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the finest cloths with immediate fit

stall the best shops and stores

Heath flies to Downing Street
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MY HIT BACK
AT GUNMEN

70 IRA suspects

released
Silc,

Gunmen
6 being
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By T. b. Utley in Belfast

(
)(• the 300 people
arrested last Monday

morning under the Ulster
Government's re-activated
emergency powers 70 are
to be immediately released.

The remainine 230 will be
the subject of detention orders
remaining in operation For 28
days.

It will then be for Mr Faulk-
ner, in his capacity as Minister

for Home Affairs, to decide how
many should be released and
how meny held under indefinite

internment orders.

These facts, announced bv the

Government yesterday, repre-

sent the normal procedure
under the Act which provides

for an initial period of 48 hours’

detention followed by precisely

such a review as has now taken
place.

Some of those remaining in

custody wiU be confined in

Crumtin Jail and others in HMS
Maidstone, which is in Belfast

harbour. Tbe whereabouts of

all those detained will he noti-

fied to their relatives and per-

mission for visits granted.

Exposing gunmen
“Internment is exposing tbe

gunmen which 1 anticipated
it would do,” Mr Faulkner said

in a broadcast interview today.
The security authorities had told

him they were getting tbe situa-

tion under control.
Naturally there is strict official

alence about the precise

reasons for the 70 releases. Nor
is any exact information avail-

able about the various cate-

gories into which the remaining
detainees fall.

It is known, however, that
they are all male, but the
authorities emphasise that it

cannot be assumed that women
will not in future be detained.
The Army has reported at least
one instance of a woman being
seen firing a tommygun.

Almost certainly those now
released were originally arrested
in error. The net had to be
spread wide. Tbe operation was
largely conducted by the Army
on tbe basis of lists drawn up
by the police.

Names confusion

Confusion sometimes arose be-
tween Fathers and sons who bore
the same Christian names. Occa-
sionally also soldiers or police,
finding men in the company oF

suspects in the early hours or
the morning, thought it prudent
to detain them for interrogation.

It is not surprising that as
many as 70 should have been
cleared as a result of the first

sifting process. A furtbpr sift-

ing process will take place in

the course oF the next 28 days.

The police are now engaged
in checking their original list oF
suspects against the names of

IRA men known to have been
killed or wounded in the recent
trouble.
Many Provisionals, whom it

was intended to arrest on Mon-
day, could not be taken as tbev
were actively engaged at the

time in street fighting- Some of

these have since become casual-

ties.

Those still detained appear to

Continned on Back P-, Col. 6

Mr Heath cut short his sailing holiday
last night and flew hack to London from

Plymouth, the Army hit back strongly at

Ulster terrorists, killing four in Belfast gun
battles.

Moore troops were moved into Belfast,

and the overall strength in Ulster tosp to

12.400. Major-General Robert Ford, Com-
mander, Land Forces, said this was part of a
“ war of attrition ” against gunmen as a

follow-up to the military advantage gained
from the internments.

The death toll in the riots is now 23 since

Monday.

In Londonderry 1,000 women marched
to an Army post in the Bogside and shouted

abuse at soldiers. Sixty youths then attacked

the post with petrol bombs. The troops

retaliated with C S gas.

The Stormont Government announced the im-

mediate release of 70 of the 300 people detained on

Monday under the emergency powers of internment

without trial. No reason was given for their release.

HEATH S RACE DECISION

Mr Faulkner, the Ulster Prime Minister, said:

“ Internment is exposing the gunmen, which I antici-

pated it would do.” His new measures include a ban

on today's Apprentice Boys' march in Londonderry.

Meanwhile Mr Heath's Press officer, Mr Henry

James, said that the Prime Minister’s decision to take

part in the Fastnet Race, which started last Saturday,

was deliberate. The decisions on Ulster had been

taken before he sailed. If he had failed to sail it would

have given a clear warning about internment measures.

Jn London, demonstrators jostled Dr Patrick

Hillery, the Irish External Affairs Minister, as he left

the Home Office after a one-and-a-half-hour meeting

with Mr Maudling, the Home Secretary.

Other Ulster news and pictures—P6
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FURTHER DROP
IN GOLD PRICE

By Our City Staff

The price oF gold fell a

further 45 ceats to $42-75

f£17-66M on the London bullion

market yesterday, as speculative
activity diminished still Further.

The dollar remained weak
against all European currencies.

The pound edged higher to

reach a new post devaluation

peak of $2-4198*2, a bare 1*2

points below its permitted maxi-

mum of $2-42 and the Bank of

England bought dollars and sold

S
ounds to hold the rate just

elow the “ceiling" level.

Market Report—P19

M.4NUFACTURING

OUTPUT RISES

By Our City Staff

Industrial and manufacturing

output rose 1’7 Per ce^ “e"

taeen the first and second Quar-

ters of the year, according to

Provisional figures released by

thfc Central Statistical Office

yesterday. ...
. . Manufacturing output, tvnicn

accounts for three quarters "t

?n industries, fell in June the

^dex being 128-5 compared witn

a revised estimate of 129-o in

May. The second quarter m-
oex rose to 128-8 from J26-7 in

the first.

City details—-P1?

Five civilians killed
By TONY CONYERS and PHILIP EP.4NS

TJ7TVE civilians, four of them terrorists, were shot dead

1/ in Belfast yesterday and four soldiers were in-

jured, none seriously, as the Army struggled to contain

the violence sweeping the

ARMY'S NINE
BATTALIONS
IN BELFAST

By RICHARD COX
Defence Correspondent

in Belfast

Til AKENG strong moves to
1 4

harass terrorist gun-
men, the Army last night

moved more troops into

Belfast, making a total of
nine battalions.

Total strength in Ulster rose

to about 12.400 men with the

arrival of the First Battalion.

The Royal Regiment of Fusiliers,

who were specially brought in.

There are now 17 primary units

in Northern Ireland.

The Belfast moves, effective

at midnight, were being super-

vised by the Commander. Land
Forces. Major-Gen. Robert Ford,

who told me: “We are making
progress in harassing tbe terror-

ists. During the past 24 hours

there b3S been a reduction in

both terrorist activity and inter-

sectarian troubles."

War of attrition

Gen. Ford explained that the

troop increases were part oF a
" war oF attrition ” being pur-

sued against gunmen with the

maximum vigour Jn follow up
the military advantage gained
from tiie internments.
With only two soldiers

wounded up to early last even-

ing. the situation was appreci-

ably improving despite gun
battles in the early hours of

ypsierdav morning in Belfast.

Not that the Armv is expect-

ing trouble to end at once: " It

is a wearing down process, thp

results of which won't be ap-

parent For some time," Cen.

Ford said.

Tbe two immediate aims are

to prevent more trouble between

Catholics and Protestants—which

the terrorists have been stirring

up bv intimidation—and prrst

the advantage gained trnm Mon-

rlav’s 500 arrests—which ro\ered

both “ regular " and “ provi-

sional” members of Ihe I L

-j-jje provisionals have boon

Continued on Back P.. Col. 5

city.

The total number of deaths
since internment measures
were announced on Monday is

23.

Two of the four wounded
soldiers had injuries to their
legs and one was shot in Lbe
chest.

The first gunman killed yes-
terday was shot by soldiers oF
the Royal Green Jackets during
the siege of a bakery in the
Markets area.

A group of men had taken
control oF the multi-storey
building early in tbe dav after
ordering employees out at gun-
point. Snipers were posted on
the roof and a fierce exchange
of fire staried with the Army.
About 3D0 troops who ad-

vanced on Ihe building under a
hail oF builds after a siege last-

ing several hours burst in to find
one gunman lying dead. Two
surrendered a ad several others
were arresied.
The area was cordoned off

and searched for terrorists and
weapons.

Automatic weapons
Two gunmen were shot dead

bv members of the 2nd Bn,
Parachule Regiment, during a
gun balfle in the Roman Catholic
Whitemck Road area of the city,

although only one of the bodies
was recovered.

More than 20 men armed with
automatic weapons, rifles and
pistols dashed with the security
forces after the soldiers had
moved into rhe area to try to

find one of several pirate radios
which have been operating in

the province.

The shot terrorists had been
biding behind rioters who were

Continued on Back P., Col. 3
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A crowd (poking at the wrecked extension to the Hotel Riviera (background)
at Benalmadena on Spain's Costa del Sol.

Below : Rescue workers freeing a guest from the debris.

3

buried 8hrs in

hotel collapse
By OUR MALAGA CORRESPONDENT

fpHREE British boys were dug out alive from
A the rubble of a collapsed hotel annexe on

Spain's Costa del Sol last night, eight hours

after a terrace roof being converted to tennis

courts crashed down on guests at breakfast.

Four holidaymakers— three men and a woman—
were killed, and at least 12 others injured. The boys,

Mark Shaw, 10, and his brothers Bradley, 7, and Darren,

4, were said last night to be recovering in hospital from

slight injuries.

MARCH
OF THE
WOMEN

By JOHN EVANS
in Londonderry

^ DETACHMENT of soldiers
was caught in a bail of

petrol bombs in London-
derry yesterday, only
seconds after a parade of
more than 1,000 women
bad passed by.

The women, who had been ou
a march in protest against the
internments, bad just walked
through tbe Butcher’s Gate
entrance to the Roman
Catholic Bogside beneath the
Derry Wall.

When thev were safely through,
about 60 youths rushed out of
Bogside. hurling petrol bombs
and bricks at about six sol-

diers around an armoured
car.

The Army vehicle drove into

tbe entrance and troops fired

C S gas

Screaming crowd
The march had included school-

girls and mothers pushing
babies in prams. They walked
From the Bogside singing: “If
you'll shoot a British soldier,

clap your hands" and “We
shall not be moved.”

Thev walked to the Diamond,
the city's main square, and be-
seiged an Army post manned
bv men of the Royal Anglian
Regiment. The women de-

manded information about
men detained under the Spe-
cial Powers Act

As thev sang, screamed and
shouted abuse at the soldiers
in the command post, the
crowd. nF about 3.000. was
encouraged bv men in the
background.

Mrs Roisin Gallagher, one of
the march leaders, used an
Armv loudhailer to tell the
crowd to sit down in the
square until the Armv told

them where the detainees
were.

Co! Roy Jackson. Commanding
Officer, 1st Bn, Royal Anglia ns,

tried to reason with the

women, hut lost his beret in

the jostling crowd. The
women then decided to return
to the Bogside.

The you+hswho had attacked
the soldiers regrouped later

and last night a crowd of
about 150 were throwing
slones and petrol bombs.

BANDA TO S. AFRICA
By Our Staff Correspondent

m Cape Town
President Hastings Banda of

Malawi is to pay a State visit

to South Africa, beginning on
Monday, it was reported in
Cape Town yesterday.

Heath praises his

cup winners

A
By DONALD PEARN

JUBILANT Mr Heath landed at Plymouth
yesterday from his sloop Morning Cloud after

leading Britain to victory in the Admiral’s Cup.
Looking tanned and fit, he said: “I am absolutely
delighted we won. It has been a team effort

throughout”

Forty minutes after being secured alongside nine other
yachts which had preceded him into Millbay Docks, the
Prime Minister was taken by car to an hotel to freshen
up. Shortly afterwards he chaired a Press conference
on the race, but declined to
discuss Northern Ireland.

He then left . for Plymouth
Airport where he was Sown to
London in an RAF Andover.
The reason for his early re-

turn. said Mr Henry James, his
Press Officer, was to hear the
outcome of talks between Mr
Maudling, the Home Secretary,
and Dr Hillery. the Irish Repub-
lic's Minister of External Affairs.

During the 605-mjle Fastnet
race Mr Heath bad been kept
informed of events in Northern

David Thorpe—P26
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Ireland. This was all he would
say about the situation when he
landed.
Crowds of onlookers were

waiting in the docks to welcome
him. Other yachtsmen joined in
the cheers.
Morning Cloud was the last of

the three British yachts to reach
home. Cervantes IV (Mr R. C.
Watson) and Prospect of Whitby
(Mr Arthur Slater), arrived
earlier in the day. Britain won
the trophy by about 50 points.

Mr Owen Parker, a crew
member, said that some of
Morning Cloud's spinnaker gear
broke off the Isles of SdUy with
the result that they had to use

Continued on Back P., Col. 5
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HELICOPTER
IN THAMES

Daily Telegraph Reporter

JL CHARTERED helicop-
ter with four people on

board lost power over
Wandsworth Bridge last
night and plunged 300ft
into the River Thames.
Nobody was hurt because the

pilot. Major Somerton Rayoer,
inflated at the last minute
emergency rubber floats
attached to the helicopter’s
pontoons.

After floating for about 45
minutes the helicopter was towed
by a police launch, to Battersea
heliport.

Major Rayner, 40, a former
Army pilot, said:

“ We were about 500ft up
when the engine failed. I had
to be quick and throw a level
which makes the helicopter
‘glide’ by allowing the blades
to rotate freely. Then it was
just a matter of inflating the
float with compressed air.

“ Nobody was hurt We didn’t
even get wet.”

T V and Radio Programmes
and Entertainment Guide

—Inside Back Page

Today's Weather
General Sitfatjon: Weak ridge of
high pressure over E. England
will move to N. Sea as a trough
advances over W. and 5. areas.

London. SJB- E. Cen. S. &- N.
England. E. Anglia, E. Mid-
lands : Mostly drv at first, with
bricht spells, becoming doudv,
with rain. Wind S. to S.W., mod-
erate or fresh. Max 68F (20C).

W. Midlands. Channel Isu, S.W.
England, Wales: Cloudy, with
rain at times, bright intervals
later. «?f tiDCi.

N.E. England. S.W» E.. Scotland,
Borders, N.W. England, Isle of
Man: Bright intervals early,
mostlv cloudy, with rain later.

64F ( ISO.

N. Ireland: Cloudy, rain at times.
63F 1170.

S. North Sea. Strait of Dover:
Wind S.W„ backing S-, force 1^5,
becoming 4-5. light becoming
moderate or fresh. 5ea slight

English Channel: Wind S; to
S.W . 4-5 moderate or fresh
Moderate.

St George’s Channel. Irish Sea:
Wind S. to S.W.. 5-6 fresh, locally
strong. Moderate perhaps rough.

Outlook: Changeable.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6 p.m. 6 a.m.

„ ,
(Fri.l

London 70 (52) 85 152) 85 (90|
Birmingham 9o (65) 80(601 95 1 95)
Manchester 9o (67) 75 (65) 95 (60)
Newcastle 75 (72) 95 lB0) 95 i90)
Wednesday's readings in brackets
Reports. Weather Maps—P36
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They were on holiday with
their parents, Mr and Mrs
Norman Shaw, of Grange Park
Avenue, Winchmore Hill,

Middlesex, at the five-star

Hotel Riviera in Benalmadena,
12 miles from Malaga.
More than a dozen Britons

were staying at the 190-bedroom
hotel. All the dead were
thought to be foreign tourists.

At 9.45 a.ra., when some guests
were having breakfast and the
Shaw boys were playing in the

two-storey annexe, the building
suddenly caved in, destroying
the hotel’s lounge, bar and
nightclub.

The collapse shook the main
354-guest building, where many
holidaymakers were still asleep
in their rooms. Chambermaids
ran out panic-stricken and
weeping.

Tourists joined Spanish work-
men tearing with their hands at
the lumps of concrete trying to

reach the trapped, whose cries

could still be heard. Later bull-

dozers and heavy cranes were
brought in to clear away huge
girders.

“Tremendous roar”

Mr Jerry Horn, a Brooklyn
accountant, said: “I was sitting

by the hotel’s pool side when
there was a tremendous roar. I

looked up towards the lounge and
saw that the building had com-
pletely collapsed.

“ A few minutes after the bang
we saw the father of the three
hoys running around the pool
and gardens shouting out their
names. He was absolutely frantic.

“ Later his youngest boy was
dug out of the debris and officials

from the hotel took the father
inside.

“ We had befriended the
British family three days ago.
We thought they were such a
nice family and the three boys
were always playing together.”

The Four dead include a
Luxembourg couple, a German
architect and a woman aged
about 50

BSA RESCUE OFF
By Our City Staff

Plans by Dr Daniel McDonald.
65, to make a rescue take-over
of Birmingham Small Arms, the
Midlands motor-cycle company,
have been called off because of
the serious financial situation
facing the group.

Details—PI7

CAMMELL
LAIRD AXES
TOP MEN

By JOHN PETTY
rJpHE Government and the

Laird Group, acting
together, last night re-
moved two top men at the
Cammell Laird shipyard
in Birkenhead—Mr Nor-
man Cave, chief executive,
and Mr W. Maddox, finan-
cial director.

They appointed as chief
executive and managing direc-
tor Mr J. Graham Day, 38, a
Canadian lawyer, and as parfr
time chairman Sir David Barritt,
chairman of Davv-Ashmore, the
heavy engineering company. Mr
A. West, chairman, has resigned
at his own request, but has been
asked to remain a director.
The Department of Trade and

Industry declined to say why
the changes had been made.
Mr Cave had a meeting in

London yesterday with Mr
Ridley, the junior minister at
the Department who specialises
in shipbuilding.
“We had a full discussion

and agreed that no statement
would be made at present,” Mr
Cave said.

Assurance to wives
Mr Ridley is the minister

who has been accused' by
Labour of drawing up the plan
to dismantle LTpper Clyde Ship-
builders.
Cammell Laird was half-

nationalised by the Labour Gov-
ernment last year when the com-
pany made a £7,200.000 loss.

Mr Day resigned as assistant
general solicitor of Canadian
Pacific to accept his new post.
When he arrived at Cam-

mell Laird’s yard yesterday be
said: “I have not come to
sweep dean. Shipyard workers’
wives can be assured that I
am not here to run the yard
down. This is not an Upper
Clyde operation.”

One of the first thing*; be
wanted was “ a friendly meet-
ing" with Mr Dan McGarvey,
leader of the Boilermakers
Union.

City Report—P18

It leaves London at 10.40am. and
arrives at 2.55pm. (local time)

For a nominal charge we’ll

entertainyouwith films and music on
the way.

Ask your travel agent to bookyou
on theMiami Non-stop Daily from
^157.75 return*

*.29-15 economyexenreion fare. Fare varies
according to time ofyear and length ofstay.

takes good care ofyou.
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8rJOSPI REZiP, Sorrori Services Correspondent

PROPOSALS which would have permitted
firms to give pension increases to about

250,000 former employees without equivalent
redirctions being made in their suoplementary
benefits have been rejected by the Government.

Xhe scheme, put to Sir Keith Joseph, Secretary for

Social .Sendees, by the influential National Association of

Pension Funds, would have enabled old people with the

smallest occupational pensions to have kept half of any
1 increase.

i
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and druss gang
B\ F. ,4. S.-iPIDROCK. Crime Correspondent

A C01VIBINED operation by police on bothA sides of the Channel has led to a break-

through in tracing and smashing a gang

engaged in widespread smuggling of illegal

immigrants and i
-

MOBE GIVEN
BFJTTSB

By Ow Social Services
Correspsadeat

TUTORS CmmmnnvEalth.
iL

Irish and South African
dozens were granted
British citizenship in 1970
than in the previous year,
according ±o .figures re-

leased restenday by the
Home Office.

A total of 23.444 were granted
citizenship cJuring ift® J•ear, emu-
pared with «>n!y 22;8S6 lin 1969.

Among them were 4.159
Indians I4.1L0 in 1969V 7.JS2
from Pakistan (3.155). 2.3ES From

“ 1 think Sir Keith was sym-
pathetic to the idea.” Mr
iViaurice Oldfield, an official of
the association, said last
night.

** But he turned it down on the
grounds of administrative
difficulties and the political
objection of appearing to be
favouring one class of ,

pensioner.”

The association, which repre-
1

rents most <if the largest occupa-
tional pension funds, is planning
a new campaign to try to per-
suade the Government to change
its mind.
“There really are many com-

panies who would like to help
their former employees or their
widows who receive only very
small pensions by awarding
increares” said Mr Oldfield.

Sut th®v were reluctant to do
so because it would simply

ON DRINKS

The tradition of Nelson providing a contrasting
backdrop when the Royal Navy presen:ed its own
'‘fashion" parade of possible uniforms of the
future alongside Victory at Portsmouth yesterday.

pared with *aly 22.-8SB lin 1969. i ?
mdl1 Pensions by aw arding Daily Telegraph Reporter

Among them were 4.159
in

^
e ®' 58 ld Mr owfi® d - a PANEL of 142 school-

Indians M.IL0 in 1969V ,-._JS2 .

Eu * w* r« relucfjmt to do A chMrm addirtt of
from Pak»etan fo 155i

’’ SHR from 50 because it would simply auiaren aaaicrs or

O.-nais (i.250* end 1.065 From the 1
7;
?u]t an e1'; al deducHon from cola ^nks have taken part

Iri^h Republic O nss) ;

th® person s supplementary in the latest market re-

in .rfknn ® <ina c bpnpfit. search of the Consumers'

xnonwealth rftireV Iri\h
The, P'mplern-ntary Benefits Association.

South Africans y.rere granted dti- J1

OTT,®,e?)n11 dtreoun.s the first The verdict in Which? is:

zeo&hlo while Irving <rot*M* the
£1 ?!Q rocapetioiwl pen.-mn in “ Pome sizes of each brand often

countrv, mostly through High Vwlt-
W 1 work out about twice as cheap as

Commissions. aedmrt snvthfnff above that. other sizes.

A tolsd of 5.9-3 alien? .*nd an pnq?lorer make? an Abort half the children in the

Iri?h Republic 0.063).

In addition 2-904 .cither Com-

levs

still standing
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

ABOUT 150,000 brick and concrete air-raid shelters

built during fire 1939-45 war are still standing,

and it is Government policy to retain those which
might give worthwhile shelter in any future war, the

Home Office said yester- 1—
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NEW LOOK
i FOR NAYY
ON SHOW
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A “NEW LOOK” far
* Royal Navy ratings
went on parade at Ports-
mouth ye be rday
Sen en designs were shov n to

.?n audience of sailors "ho will

l-e ari:ed their react ions to the

ne” uniforms before the

|

drugs.

i Three men in different

countries are being ques-

< tioned about the smuggling
!

syndicate.

|

The plan to smash the gaa?
'•as devised at an Interpol

conference in Pans last year.
|

Police, believed the gang was
nil king illegal immigrants pay

their fares partly or wholly

with drugs.

The immigrant?, the police

i bought, were then being Forced

to act as carriers to bring in

HELICOPTER
IN GARDEN

4 INSIDE LAW

»

Daily Telegraph Reporter
r

J
THE pilot who takes bis

machine home with
him at Beaconsfield. Bucks,
was undoubtedly within his
legal rights, lawyers in
London considered yester-
day.

To the concern of other resi-
de drugs when they themselves dpnrs >lfr E.‘ Mslet-Wsrden. 3ai
«cre smuggled ia. • who flies a helicopter for an
Once the immigrants had air taxi firm, takes off from his

been landed and supplied with home in the morning and parks
pipers enable them to mix the marhine at the bottom of

with immiErant communities, his garden overnight,

they were blackmailed bv the Neighbours sav this is both
'mugelers into pushing and dis- noisy and potential!' - dangerous.

Neighbours sav this is both
noisy and potenriall'

- dangerous,
peosing other drugs. but Mr Malet-V.’arden regards

their complaints and Fears as

Smugglers’ movements unFounded.

Acting on this information garden for VC-10
South Eoa't police forces and ® -

police in France. Belaium and Helicopters, like other air-

Holland planned their joint craft, are not oerrattted to flv

operation at regular meeting? lower than 1.500ft over a built-

heid in one or other of the four up area, and must remain more
countries- tb*n 2.090ft awa' r from the area

r . , , i l, —excenl when landioc or rak-
Interpol asnsted with infer- _

mj»ion on the movements oF .. ,

known smurzlerr in ibe Middie Taking the rule* to its

Eds' and Far East "ho had ludicrous conclusion, the Pe-
Taking the rule to “its

ludicrous conclusion." the De-
partment of Trade and Indust cv

British Frotected PsraTOr \ver»
p'^rd whirh take? the pen«ion-r experiment could teR one well _ ^ ,

granted full dfeen^rn m Britain th 1? supplementary benefit advertised cola from another. But Mrs Dons Smith, a

in 1970 compared with >,628 in Nv“- altogether »n increase may The Association tested a *'selec- Nuneaton shopkeeper, canin 19.0 corap2T2d v.-.ta v,623 an
1969.
Thev iacluied 1.604 from

Poland C2.950 in i aasfly the
largest category.

Aliens and protected persons
granted citizenship 'rhile living
outride Britain toipFed ia
1970 tnclndfng. 2.417 Chinese.
These, it v'3s explained., were

mostly registered fbrriuth the
Hirti CoraniLrion in Hcngkocg.

Suii&ccj of ?»rwnr ac<7nirjin <itW-o-

be nn use at all to the pensioner, tion ” of 50 different cola drinks, have her shelter removed.
Tb* arpneiation's r^rnmi^ some prepared here under she was sent a Civil Defence

T'-nT.id h^vp VFt H:rr»?^rd#*d licence From American and „v_Ti a_ ^ th* fZnu-orr,.

iP, a rmr 7he S '-V,ei i0 reP1,ce ll
?
e n

L
id

SAFETY CODE
f,!S

-a- ^ b? ilbottom trousers .»nd

URGED ON the tapes to 5rr L.re the black
.

|k ,>f7iD .,-ork under the collar.

«•? uiu-uruLs L-L-juic tuc
nt ffimmioi- parcmeat ot irsae ana wnu'-irv

A-lmiriltyj clolbla; cnmaiiuee
,w,b E ur“e.

<mmmm
beMHnily i'.reed ytrwdsrM

rn'I-.Ci iIj i ccummendatioas. if would be theoreticallv possible
Police pressure on both coasts to ooerate a VC-10 airliner from

in checking and examining ?us-
f-fi i= rarde n provided the plane

pret craft forced thr 'mossier? »
v/-- nQt PDf t0 pljb iic ul?

-

to make ‘ons^r fr«ns to tog East .

flat the same level for the first Canadian firms, some bottled

rears nF retirement but from a syrnp made in Ruislip, meni s policy wnen sne yvrare

a*rer that would have increased Middlesex, with water and carbon t0 ker local counal askm*, if

the disregard bv half of any dioxide added by brewers at a shelter in her garden could

increase in the private pension, various plants throughout the ;be taken down.
country, and some supermarkets' She mav pull it down at hersa ulj, own brands. Own Mcnense. OP at the ronncil’j:

That way, the association
prgued. the State would have

circular outlining the Govern- V A TTTT r*T TTT5C! But each design retains the at sea. and s'* the risk

meat’s policy when she wrote lALlli GEU lltO ! traiihcaal squire blue collar, of detection became greater.

prgued. the state would hare Caffeine effect
^hii> of »jip I’niiMj c-m-KfcT-7 *-!>; Crtio-vr*, sived bv a reduction iq payment ... j.-ij
1370 Cunjm-md 47=,*. K t!io. Bnce 0 t fippleTOentary benefit and the

P
company would also have been “St ! iS «F
doing something positive to help Y na^ °ot ^C A Sn?<P ITT 4 T?-TtiQ »rn former employee* caffeine, but enough to haveSAFEGUARDS A* ^ ^ u,.. 7bf^uZ*t. particu,arly

THAMES-SIDE «ST. SSSJ “«*

r
fcoal pension..^ get less than

Sit ?h. dAta »atita SSGRArEL 5uTS lp« Feine. Should be mentioned on

country, and some supermarkets She mav pull it down at her
own brands. own expense, or at the con aril's

„ . „ , expense if it is stroctoraRv un-
Laireine effect safe, a health hazard, or in the

Which? insists that a Child an approved develop-

drinking three cans of cola a mert-

day would not “get a lot of She said last night: ** The
caffeine, but enough to have council erected the shelter at

an effect on him, particularly the beginning of the Second
if he was under 10-

“We think that the caffeineretired people receive occupa- *’ c
, a tv

-”
a
a
l5.S

3i0ni,hiKBetleSSthl“ SaTTh, “driok. aatita «“
a weeK. c.- u . j __

Sy Our Envirfiurrnt
Correspond?

About 20 per cent receive less SinUS
Jl°

US SLS7S°J^ S
than £1 and another 20 per cent ^S '

' J L IS ,

t0 £?
KaMi-ern £l and £° ,n Felginm. the Netherlands,

Of two million old people and Germany.

World War and I think thev

cSa’f
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affo?r\o
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bare
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Tu a report, the working pari" I A survey in the Fleet last

molished '* recommends liFeiacke^s to !
vear shoved tn^i the men

‘

f f>1D .... Frifish Standards specificaHons. j
wanted the ne"' uniform to be

ctanSin*
0
Lp^K„ii! i!
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n kr safety harness, a minimum oF ea?jer to look after and put on.™ SS —
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fish movement
c learaDce or redevelop- efficient comuass and snare CTTTnTFH T'/N

charts covering intended area of jIiJLIIjH IU
But successive governments operations, a radar reflector, and

co,er
IMPROVE NETS

jAgg «7i cr.f* -nd febiol bo.', « A s,:;.n„o scientific team pot
T?
y “ral ™ hseM and who.h. ,V.M as ,.art, fs . to sea ' c-?terdav for 16 davS dur-

By ROBERT BEDLOW
Shipping Correspondent

VACHT owners and clubs
are to be asked by the

Government to use as a
minimum standard the
recommendations of a
working party on the
amount of safety equipment
craft of less than 45 feet
should carry.

white square-necked blouse and
cap.

Brass buttons

CoaYt.’usin^bia-er’Ws. .
B a

’ her of V C-Ui s. pointed onf that
This m^ent thev had to spend there would be some problerns.
n^er at sed>. and th? risk ,

HH-ertinn her«mp -reater For instance, the gardendetection became ^reater. wnuW t0 be g.nonft T0n*g.

Cmfrfi tn pirrraft 209ft i-id® j»nd covered
'-WitCll 10 8irC,:ar

in five to six feet of concrete.

FinaHy the gang switched to Landing speed “ over the cot-

a/rcra ft but police countered with tirg shed" would be around
The new - ns> U3e rips aod new p!^n.'. including sel+iug up lfi9 mph. Mr MaletAVarden has

press studs instead of buttons an “ obsereer corps " netw-ork. 400ft of garden.

and tapes but for the first time Chccks were ma4e on the Alii tors in |>?(b.unior retings mai get brass mp ,eraent5 nf iight aircrgft and
AltigaiOrs m W^lil

buttons to pousti. at private firing clubs and small On reflection. lawr-TS were of

Trouser styles are flared, with landing fields on the continent, t-he opinion tbit really there is

on open spaces in towns have
been cleared in the course of

^ Conditions to safeguard the receiving supplementary bene-
“ B”? are we going to have tin gushers, uvo

area’s amenities have been laid fits, nearly 250,000 were known t0 wait five years until I97G clearance or red.velop- effiopnt comuass
down by Mr Walker, Envrron- t0 be receiving small occupa- wbefl c°la and other soft charts covering inb
ment Secretary, in anernving tioral onnrinnc drinks will have to declare all But successive governments oppretions. a radar
the extraction of sand and gra-el “

it vvas worth remembering, their ingredients?** have taken the attitude that
From a 69-acre rite near the Mr Oldfield said last night, that Cola is the name, which any- “Jere P0^?^
Thames at LitUe Markw. v.h°n the forerunner of sapplc- body can use, for a nut used ®nnT
Bucks.

_
mentarv benefivi; was introduced for centuries as the basis for

His decision, announced ve*
jn 3943. the first 52'ip of any a thirst-quenching drink with m 2

terday, is in accordance with .occupational pension was dis- stimulant caffeine properties. way-

creaie- Front and back: detach- p.^ntuallv nnlire traced a
v*D’Jittle a person cannot do at

>w«
.-"J

i«ket* ^ nuralf^r^trf Individuals bnF^some
pockets are included. of them were quickly whisked ^n „f ^e llodn^er
A survey in the Fleet last 0 at of the daneer zone bv the

{
.

ar shewed that the men gang's own aircraft. ,
n™?D

.5

FISH MOVEMENT
STUDIED TO

IMPROVE NETS

mg's own aircraft.
Thev noted that increaring

mimhers of rersons keen wild
Manv others were questioned animals at the bottom nf their

and some are still being held for gardens: other? rear alligators
Further interrogation.

j n the bath, and thev recalled

Police do not think they have
|

that one man w ith a unique sense
smashed the. gang completely yet. of humc
but consider their moves so far lavatory

have given them the break- The trouble, thev contended,
through needed. usually comes from the nei<rh-

European police chiefs will hours, and thev may be jmffi-

raee> again during the Interpol P-nHy disturbed to seek redress

conference in Ottawa next month ”? ,? 'v D’ apDl.vm- For a High

to discuss theiT next m«ves. 2*“^ ^ Count, L«urt injunction
restraining the offender.

Should the injunction be
TTT7 A tu CITI?\.rir,ir granted aad the offender con-

of humour kept a python in the
lavatory—all quite legally.

down shelters which might one
day come ia useful and which,
in any case, are in nobody's

A six-man scientific team put

to sea vgjterdAY for 16 davs dur-

the recommendaticns of an ins-
;
regarded. At that time the State

pector who conducted a public .retirement pension was £1-30.

tie view „2» basic for «

that on balance tbe accnmula- was "°
f
w a a tat

live adverse effect of the work- *he disresard for supplementary

iags would cot outweigh an benefits was just £1.

imininp.nl acute shortage of sand * 7n cost of living teems alone
and gravel supplies in the Hijh the disregard should be over £2,”

Wycombe area.
~ iie said.

He sperified that progressive -

3%$&t PEACOCKS STOLEN
and general landscaping as
agreed with the local plamrins
authority.

Nnclegr protection

SLIM SHORTS I In addition. 1,520 nuclear
: shelters and 29 underground

fDFTTrTWTl group headquarters to be
JL ILlJul/ manned by 16.500 members of

Tnr « .
rhe Observer Corps had been

BY 6 WHICH ? ’ completed by 1965 at a enst nf
£10 millioa. They were

The Consumers' Association, approved bv a former Conser-
tcdavVi issuR oF iniii-h? vatire novemmenr.

The Government fllread*- jo- in£ ‘‘bich they ''ill track the

cist?, fhaf vachts bet” oen 45Fi mu' em^Tii ui a shoal ot plaice.

European nolice chiefs 'rill
b

.

0,n'^ they may be jmffi

iee‘ again during the Interpol Partly disturbed to seek redres-

inforpnrp in Ottawa neYt mouth IT
^’ v P’l apDlyiug For a Hi -

;i

Reduce fatalities

in tcdari.s issue of Which?
names a mail order firm selling

c
UOnSPr_ Fhe wnrWn« raru- «v« thatPTTim

^
nt- mr.1ni»m pi'blinti- should be

Shelters ere the re^nnnsibilitv given to their recommendation*

Opinioc iSvittej]

in iunctmn

Two peacocks worth £80 were weigh t-renuring shorts and belts nf Ciril Defence officers an- bv rhe Go'-ermnent “if ihev ar«
stolen yesterday from a country which the • association says nointed bv local authorities, to be effective in imnrnvin"
bouse at Welford, Northants. ‘ don’t work." The Ciril Defence organisation safeti- and redurin? the numbercon t wore. 1« wwmjnmhOD safeK- and redudng the number

Mr Peter Goldman, director [tselF, which had 75.000 mem- of fatalities,
of the association, has written bers. was dishaTided Vw the Lab- .. , ,, , ,,

?.-n on <? »ueM. Bv Our Local Government 0p!R!9B
A sif'-r ship, the Coreila. rnrmc-mn^r„t -t-

r<>o uui: fnllov. close bebia.l
Correspondent Tn 5?aire =*n imuncunn

cTt(h th? riaicp in iter stern People living in rural areas neighbour? v-nuJd have to prove
lir-'l. The behariour 0/ the fish inisht nnf get the health ser- tY,a l » nuisance was sufficiently

u hen they enter the trawl net ‘ ices thev require uader the se^ere “ to be a real interference
v. Ill give important iaformation Go' erumeut's proposals for the w-, to the comfort aod con-
about net design. new health authorities, the veiueaee of living according tonev health authorities, the venjeace of living according to

Rural District Councils Assoria* the standards of the average

“Tt is uot. argued that the FISEAF.PJ CHARGE

them uot to advertise., the so- the Home Office in the nin-ent
called slimming belts and finaTiriri ve«r js e«iim®ted at

in a sror or recreation.
“ Morem er. it has already

«hor t?i which can cost up to £6, ?4«W.onn. But the Ywcal spndre been Pointed out that incidents
unless the claims can be sub- ovists more on paper thau in [nvoJving small craft make I^ev
stantiated. fact. heavy calls upon the coatguard D^borne. .^4. d
' Mr James Coover. managing The Ciril Defence Officer of

i,n
^

search and rescue service* ^t0n
,,
Hous '

director of the firm named. Sauna a local authority' keeps a record 8 .?,**• a of instances > oCKwell. am
Belts Ltd., v.as “ abroad” °F volunteers and is responsible fi ave arisen from deficien- uneraploy

according to. a receptionist at for shelters and other civil de- >0 equipment which were hoaa - bnxlnn -

the firm's hpadqoar*-rs in Lou- fence equipment. avoidable."
don vesterdv. She said the About .?nr> nnnfficial Civil Aid

Ev Our Crim? i.’orresporjH«nt
T»o men charged \vi fh ren-

qV",
-™ tn re-ist

a,

?,T«t
ing

ttiS
'jF ^r' ices" for” ~t iVe substautiai uul=ance. opiniuo was divided od

todav. They are Leonard The Asrodatinn approve?, with
^or:ters

5 ’ Pj

Osborne. 54. demolition worker, reservatioirs. the proposals to JL.
s '

oF Faton House. Stockwell Road, keen the boundaries of health I here are some things von

tier said .vesterdav.

Providing services for corn-

p?ct rcmmiinities could be done
more cheao!v and easih - That

v.'hile there was little doubt
among la-vyers that a VC- 10
taking off from the garden next

could militate against provision door would constitute a severe
of sen ice? for the substantial nuisance, opinion was divided on
minority living in rural areas, things as lions, tigers.

The Ciril Defence officer of
iind search and rescue service = '!* Faton House. Stockwell Road,

a local authorin' keeps a record and that a number of instances Rockwell, and AUao Stanton.

oF volunteers and is responsible have arisen from deficien- unemplcyed. or Cowley

avoidable.’

don yestprov. She said the About .?nn unofficial Civil Aid
company was an American one. unil? Totalling aboot 1,5.000 vnl-
Mr Nathan G. Gray, a lawver. nn*eers were formed after the

Reference vorks

who said he represented Sauna disbandment
Belt, telephoned The Dc :,ti organisation.
Telcirnph from Oakland. Celi- -

forma. Ia-=r nizht and denied ^ _
IVT-W.’Tv allegation. 3-YEAF
He said the parent company

in San Frar.ci'co bad faced a fATV IN
fire-day inqurry by the American iii
Foct Cmic0 about J3 months ago.
An in’-estirator from the denart- i

ment, which has strict rognla-
tinny governing anything ;nld bv One nf th*

unteers were formed after the The report save tb it in
disbandment of the official America and Australia. Govern-

3-YEAR INQUIRY
ON INFLATION

, , .
• One of the firct rnrrinrpheTitii'pmml. filed a complaint about the <mTdv of the reu«« and ro fl .

siimmerrt. sequences of inflation is to be

.i?
ef
2
pe J economists at Man-

luniaal officer from the depart- rfcest-r University. Research wifi

ment publicatious give coui-
prehensive guidance on all as-
pects oF safety in recreational
boating and serve as basic
reference works.

It says rhe British Govern-
ment should Ho the same, and
publish for sale 3 booklet, ad-
dresred to all small boat users,
on all aspect? nF safelv. perhaps
with contributions “ from assn,
nations and others evnerienced

Dispute over bills foi
A

garage pathways

authorities within those pro- cannot do in the garden as Miss

posed in the reform 0/ local “Plen Fleming, of Elsie Road,
go'-erument. Liverpool, discovered after

neighbours had secured an in-
junction stopping her feeding
the pigeons. She continued to

feed the birds and she was
iaijed in 1969 at Liverpool
County' Court by Judge Bailey
for contempt.

sequences of inflation is to be iil specialised activirio?."
rnade by economists at klan- The Roval Yachting .Associ j

4-11 September—Iberia

7-clay cruise to Bei geo, Copenhagen (cruise 62S).
£55-£81 Tourist £92-£l 64 First Class.

4-1 9 September- Chvsan
1 5-day Adriatic cruise to Opatiia. Venire. Corfu,
Gibraltar ^cruise 620). £147— £1 £2 Tourist.

1

2-

25 September- Qronsay

13-

day Mediterranean cruise to Lisbon. Alicante.
Naples. Cannes. Barcelona (cruise 60O).
£1 1 6-£1 56 Tourist. £1S0-£253 First Class.

26 September-! 0 October- Crcnwy
1

4-

day Mediterranean cruise 10 Lisbon. Athens.
Malta. Palma (cruise 6."2i.

£ 1 24—£ 1 63 Tourist. £1 SO- £305 FiistCU‘A

ment the complaint was ruled
to be unfounded.
Mr Grav adt-ed that in two

chp.cr-j- University. Research will
three years and cost about

£100.000.
Prof. Michael Perkin. 32, on**

imconditionally if a' enstemer ?J3w/m
" ?,T

!
lhA 9rP??" t

complained. Jess than two FCr P r?t»' ,’ n1 - byf v e thr.uld provide
cent, had returned 'heir heltp. P"l,rr)^p n ' '' r-e ,n

„
, he Govern-

The Advertising Standards
Author! l.v raid yesterday that a
panel of doctors advised it on

mB ni in the fiiii?rc.~

Fpcjrtgrch wiM rin^e From
ctu^ioc oF firms’ flrrmmhnr"

aov ad\crtising concerned with mPt tr* lrade r>
i— r* polirie?

medical matters. Advertisements np ,, i,a? d^Ti^n^s InRaiinn n« it

u'inc the word •• slir-.jinc " had r»»lare< to flj'ioji'ijp* and th*?

to mal.e it clear that the apolT Ji^'i^ns mV»-»t »* ill roroivp
ance or treatment must be used indivin»i»l aH»>rtin r;.

alongside a calorie-con trolUd —

A ?pnVs?man sa>4: - Th»-
e V 0"p

hi: rest sanction acains’. ques-
tioned claims in mail order ad- F05TEJ? OF!IA E
vertirement is a refusal to

- ^
’crept th« adverticinr on which Dy Our Loral Government
mail order frms survive.” CorresponJejtt

tion his told the working partv
that they would be willing to
publish and sell the booklet if

“suitable financial arrange-
ments ” ran be made.

BRINKS GROUP
TO STUDY AGE
RESTRICTIONS
Regulations on the s-Oe «,

Daily Telegraph Reporter
A BOUT 50 house owners
" at Shotcdte Estate,
Wh.kford, Esso have bp?n
?iven 23 days to sav i“hv
thev refuse to pay council
ch.vrgos of F5n and up-
wards for concrete pave-
ment crossings from the
road tin their drives.

A F-atildnn Prban Council
-p-ikesman said vesierdav: * If

HOLIDAYMAKERS
SEE 193945charges, which range From about 1

£co to over £60. are exorbitant. k.'LJU m. y -J

Ih another district. <* private r_
firm 1= doing the same kind oF DLOWfV IIP
work tor £20 to £25.

Only 3 moped :1 Police closed the seafront at
Falmouth to hoHd^vm.iVprs for

* In any case ! hare only got f,vn hours last nieht while the
a moped. Our garage was* built Royal Navy removed a relic of
about 12 years ago for my son, the 195945 war.
who had a car, blit he has since It was a 10ft German acoustic
lett home” parachute mine contsinina... .7 40C1L ri - 0spokesman said vesierday: - If The council said that people L526ib of bi?h explosive. Slda-

they continue tn refuse to pay without cais or ^arag[es were not divpr^ founn it in a dangerons
the wmk may proceed, and we expected Individual «mditioa on tbe seabed 40n yards
shall h-jve to recover the money case^ of wrougtul’ diarges might frnni the hnlidev hearhea.
by law."

Arguments about the cross-
ings. -it present of gra<s, gravel
nr brirk. leading up to older
hnijces nn the estate, have been
going on For months.
Some owner, objected to the

here oreurred. Pb-mouth mine disposal team
Brrs'is" ot protests th.ti enun- twvod it a mile out to sea and

cil labour might enst too much. b‘'MV l«e mine up in ROft of
the. work has been put out to water,

private contractors, and the low- — —
• —

1

cst tender had bEen acce^tcd- £10 OOO PAY RSuch charges were quite com- ^ KAIU
mon. and the householders h3d By Our Crime S*aff
N*" tHR» f0 "“••• Thr« m^ed u-n. ,r

-

No cestrnrrr'tcn
A s-^kesm^n fer »he News-

paper P«*bl:sh:-rs As^^C'^tion said
'-psterd’J'' that :.| i‘ r—ti-oinents
For sUmminc shorts b’-? b**n
o?:amified and it f*U |h.j

j

Ihev din net coct.i<*
,,ene the

cods in any w av " The Asso-
ciation hid not -et received a
letter from Which?

^fTCr? T’ • Ti T: T7T O-TT

FOSTER DT.IXE
Ey Our Loral Government

Correspondent
In a new attack .m ihr pr„fi.

lems of vermin, the Local Gov-
ernment Inioim.tiinn Office has
launched a pusier campaign
against mice.
An earlier "Get Pid oi th®

rcrirv of fhrrflrn ina nut a rcrirv nf the t' 1 lhl >’i«- -ur,i,io. I hr cost oF
laves of England and nut-.ut's lv«- iu-**n.

Wal’s. Mr- r.t.-fl'hr.ih r.rt.-h j.o

Tins was said vr5 i,:rdav hv
Mr- Cl 1 'i-’hn h Leigh. i-0. of

hirri Avi-nur*. »"hn is refusing
Lord Frroll at the end of the to pav a E5H-7& bill, -.nd : "The
romriitt®nv rfirnr-dar visit to
SheffieVl ivbpre it b®2 .1 ft its \work " 'v»,other IP is th«> mhr xeks
»ig fnr ib® sale or into-.icanis

'me*'*^**
til vn|ifi? ppnpln will have tn fi® ^ \ n iS) IP ‘^C'WtR
rarKnl'v enrtsf-fered." T.nrd •'

} flfjftltilLl?
F. I'rn 1 1 tn|d 3 Pr-^ss Conference. \

*’ Hniv do vmi |®ll comenop ii
^

j profit out of the i-oik"
‘'"’le. Ffonmsh-jrv. vpsterday
a -id smj#, £|p.oi»n.

^

;%> MAiiiCKSSTER LITERS
CONTAINEKSHlPo

mice did more damage than
rats.

rcond child ft seems a little
out of proportion."

brinr; conveyor beyK r6gu<r
firily to sh.ip-,^

'

fW'Ci WEEKLY 3A5UMGS TO
“
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UDGE CRACKS
^DOWN on

‘orres

V P0liS>
IS IW ' “5

TREET THIEVES

m^shln
to

By T. .4 . $A!\DRO('.K. Crime Correspondent

^CREASING street robberies in London must

H
be stamped out with stiffer penalties, an Old

of alley judge declared yesterday. He then jailed

Vo women for two-and-a-half years each.

Judge Christmas Humphreys. Q C, told the women,
bo had robbed a man of his wallet containing £1-12:

The public is getting very tired of these offences. They
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Mr Paul Cole, managing direc-

tor of a tree surgery firm, said

^ the willows were rotten and a
: -t:- potential dancer.
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must be treated severely.
“ This was plain slrm-i

robbery with violence. You
were both unemployed, hut
there was no reason For thjt.
You could have been earning
money."
Mrp S\R-\ Jes*sop. 30. mnilipr

of one child, of Si .Stephen's
Cardens. Paddington, and Mrs i

A\s Murphy. 51. moilier nr |„„r, !

of Cambridge Rnarl. Kilhurn,
'

were convicted of robbing Mr
Vai.ehtine Garcia, 5u. a ruilw.iv
worker.
Jessop was rcpori.-d to havP

10 pre\iou« convictions und
Murphv eight.

Mr Paul Purmell. prosecuting.
sa:d rhe women lav in wail lor
a victim <n Weslbourni* Park
Road. Paddini(liii], laic one
nig Jit.

As Mr Garcia passed, one or
thorn punt hod him in the Vacp.
As he slaaaered hack, dazed, be
was seized and Iris wallet taken,
pie Women weic later arrested
in a rule.

Police issue warning
As the .iudijc was urging

stiffer penalties, police issued a
new warning tn tourists and
•'hoppers in London to look out
for pickpockets.
July and August are the

peak months for this olfice in
Central London, particularly on
the underground.
The warning first given in

April, was repealed because of
the intiuv of tourists at this
time of year and because the
warmer weather tends to make
people careless with their wal-
lets and handbags.

Oil l he underground there is

an average of I.offO thefts from
passengers a vear. Thp figure
has been constant over the past
three years despite appeals for
p-vtra care and the introduction
of special patrols.

Invalid’s subpoena

on Barclays Bank

chief set aside
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A HANDICAPPED shopkeeper, confined to^
a wheelchair, was prevented by a flight

of stairs from attending a hearing yesterday

in the chambers of Mr B. Limbrey,

Worcester County Court registrar, where

subpoenas he had had

served on Barclays

Bank officials were set

aside.

So Mr Frederick Tvrvey,

56, wine and spirits trader,

of McIntyre Road, Worces-

ter, sat in a van outside.

A receiving order was made
against him last May. He
alleged that the bank's hand-
ling of his affairs was largely
responsible for his financial
position. . .

He Mibpneuaed Col. John '
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^r^
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Thompson, the bank's chairman. 1
" ,r ^ **lc about overdraft

Mr P. Siienton. ils chief

becomes vastly different to law
when it is practiced."

After the hearing the bank
issued a statement sayiug that

the registrar had set aside the
.subpoenas becau-e they were
nullities since witnesses’ do not
give evidence at public examina-
tions.

Mr Turvey said: “This is a
case. 1 am naturally bitter and
disjppoimed at the result. 1 am
also lip-Pt that 1 came to be
heard, but was unable to get up
the- i am an arthritic and this

is the first time I have been out
of m> room for three and a half
years.”

His bankruptcy (roubles had
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oil-free lotion

SAILORS

V 7-DAY PROMISE
- LN ISLAND POP
FESTIVAL CASE

. .4~

It was becoming plain that
' “ there would be no Isle of Wight

.
pop festival this year, Mr Gerald

5 •— Godfrey, QC, said in the High
...

' CouTt yesterday. He was
appearing For the islands' county
council ahd nine landowners who

: want to stop an August Bank
Holiday pop festival on land

. belonging to three farmers.

Seeking undertakings which
:
t?‘ would finally dispose of the
\ • matter. Mr Godfrey said the diffi-

culty was that many people were
.. liable to visit the island simply
'.. on the off chance that a festival- might be held.

y: Mr Justice Griffiths, sitting as
. Vacation Judge, adjourned the
- «; bearing for a week after the

defendants—the three farmers
and Mr Richard Roscoe, of Beau-
champ Place, Knightsbridge

—

gave an undertaking that no
festival would be held within the
next seven days.

— \" f
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ON LINE
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A locomotive on the world’s
smallest public railway, the 13-

mtle long Romney. Hythe and
. Dymcburch light railway in Kent,
was almost derailed when it

smashed into blocks of concrete
placed across the line by vandals
recently.

7 Mr Terry Whawell, tlifi driver,
: braked hard when he saw the

blocks near the Hytbe terminus

but the Irain hit the concrete

at about 15 ra.p.h. The braking

system and a coach were datn-

- aged but no one was hurt.

The railway has been plagued
- recently by vandals. They have

put bricks on the line, tied

bicvcle Frames to the track and

ruined the paintwork of loco-

motives. ^__

;
AUTHOR KILLED

C . himself
James Henderson..

anther, commilted sutride wit»

• an overdose of barbiturates- an

inquest at Bath dended J-w
1"

I

d ay- Mr Henderson, fa^her-in-

y law of Ear! Arrlee, was found

r
oead in bed at the weekend.

£. r .

L°fd Atlice, of Hendon Lane,

>' ^nchlev, said he staved »it"
his father-in-law at his home at

4 ,„- Sydney Place. Bath, on Tuesday
last week. He wtjs able tn c

[^
ar

^ up. one nr two small troubles

.
Witch had been '‘slightly den-

! ressiag” Mr Henderson, who
seemed to be happy when he

/-. went to bed.

Crowded conditions

Tn April police urged the
public to help by taking care
of their other property as well—credit cards, fountain pens and
watches are also targets—and
by reporting anything suspicious
to station staff.

One of the big problems fac-
ing police, who have so Far pre-
vented any increase in the
nffence-s on the Underground, is

the difficulty of' operating in
Crowded conditions.

Insufficient manpower to have
patrols thickly spread throuch-
out the system increases the
difficulti>-s.

Main line railway stations are
also favourite spots for pick-
pockets.

Another problem is the in-

creasing tendenev of foreign
pickpockets to come tn London
as tourists to carry out their
operations.

at

TWO DOCTORS
ON ABORTION

CHARGES
Two doctors, a nurse and

housekeeper, were accused
Wells Street court yesterdav of
conspiring to carry nut illegal

abortions at a surgery in Ken-
sington.

They are Dr Ernest Frederick
Blumberg. R2. nf Onslow
Square. Kensington. Dr George
Phillip Raymond. 50, of Bramp-
ton Grove. Hendon, Mrs Lnrr-
dana Preston. 40, nurse, of the
l.indsav Smbh nursing home.
Virginia Water, and Miss Grete
Meier. 67. of Dorset Square,
Marylebone-

Elevcn witnesses, including
six Germans, are expected to

give evidence during a five-day

bearing, which will he resumed
today. The proserution asked
ye.sterday that the accused,
who were granted hail, should
be sent to the Old Bailey for
trial.

DUKE'S REWARD
Solicitors acting foe the Duke

of Grafton offered a £500 re-

ward yesterday for information
leading to the arrest of raiders

who stole £5.000 worth of furni-

ture and paimings from the
Duke’s home. Evston Hall, Nor-
folk, last week.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A ^ AN psycho 1n gy
graduate, back in South-

ampton yesterday after
sailing alone, across the
Atlantic, said she was
afraid for her life on many
occasions, and once thought
of giving up.

“I was 500 milps from the
American coast. 1 had suffered

bad weather, the gear was
broken and 1 just sat in abject

terror," «aid Miyc Nicnlette

Milnes-Walker. 28. of EickerLnn.
Cheshire, after her return In the
Cunard liner Q E 2.

Miss Milnes-Walker took 43
days to cross from Dale. Pem-
brokeshire. to Newport. Rhode
Island, in her 50ft glasSrfibre

sloop Aziz.

Sailing mostly in the nude

—

“when I was on deck it was
a choice betwen putting on oil-

skins and becoming waterproof
or taking everything off and
being waterproof "—she had no
problems handling the boat, des-
pite her small build. She is

5ft 4in tall and weighs less than
eight stone.

Sang hymns
She said that she made the

journey to see how she would
react. There uere times when
1 was afraid and I prayed,
though I do not believe in a
personal C.nd. I also read a

good deal, including Shake-
speare's Tempcsl, and sang
hymns.

**
I thought a lot about life

and death, and about other
people who had madp lone
vovases. parliinlarly Donald
Ornwhurst /the lone yachtsman
who disappeared from his craFt

at sea in 1BRR during a round-
the-world race).

Miss Milnes-V/alkcr. who is

writing a book .lhout the vovage.
j

said she would be interested in

making another single-handed
crossing. “I think I learned a

good deal about nusclF. I

I learned to distinguish the tri-

vial from the important.
* For example. I did not stick

to meal times, but ate and drank
when I FpH like it. Rut when
I was going to change sail I

cave that a great deal of
l hough I."

CANOE RESCUE
Members of Worthing Canoe

Club on holiday in north Corn-
wall helped to Sri'e Terry

Ormsby, 13- of Wnnd Green,
London, as he was being swppt
out tn sea at Crackington Haven
yesterday.

the Atlantic in ler 30ft

sloop, Aziz, “ wjith only

the dolphins to talk to,"

returning to Southampton

in the QE2 yesterday.

in-'peclor in London, and Mr
J. «•. Mii.i.en. Biiminyham local

director, in appear at his bank-
ruptcy hearing today.

Adjournment plea

Refore ihe hearing opened
yesterday Mr Fbwcis Reynolds,
member nf Worcester City
Conmil and law lecturer at Bir-

mingham Polytechnic College,
asked Mr Limbrey lo adjourn
to a place accessible to Mr
Turvpy.

Later, he said the registrar
told him he had no standing
legally in court 3nd asked him
!u leau*.

“ I said I would do so. but I

felt it was a kangaroo court,”

Mr Reynolds continued.

“ I was warned that if I con-
tinued with that behaviour I

would be in contempt of court.

I thpn left.

“The court has not complied
with the Chronically Sick and
Disabled Tersons Act. 1970, in
that it has not provided access
to a disabled person.

*' It is amazing how law,
according to the text books.

facilities for his business.
A Law Soririj .spokesman

said there was nu pciinl in Mr
Turxi'v aDeudinc the hearing
as Ihe case “ne»er got off the
ground." tlie subpoenas being
tound null.

ELECTRIC SHOCK
GIVEN BY
LITTER BIN

A se\rn vear old hny who
pur paper litter into a bin outside
the Chequers Inn at Wpwinn.

j
Lines, touchpd the metal bin and
got an electric shock. The bin
was allai bed to a pole carrying
power cnhlrs.
The bo*, was not hurt, but his

father complained to ihe police.

As a resuit. Spalding rural
council is In check all litter hins
A spokesman For the East Mid-

lands Electricity Board said ,\e<i-

terday: “This was a chance in

1.000. A cable going underground
was attached to the sidp of the
pole. Its lead casing was cor-

roded at the point where the
bins were clamped on."

Say Goodbye to Grey Hair with
Restoria! 1 an cm now pet Restona as

a new oil-irec Iminn as well as a cream
dressing. Bmh ewi ihe ynir just j£l-ja

fur up tn three niimths supply.

And huh hnny Kiek jururaHonfcing

colour tn ynur hair in z to.; weeks,
bn ~ rail u all) due c\ cn your friends

won't noiice you're using anything;

They'll inst remark on bow y oung
you're looking.

Resiarfa aho condiiinns your hair,

keeps ynur scalp and hair healthier,

l'ert'eei for men and women, the new
Rcsioria oil-free Iminn in a slock

lightweight pljsiie bottle is available ta
chemists and department stores, Gcc
same today, and sLart looking years

younger,
'

. «j». a:-. >, .
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oria

Banishes grey hatt;

discreetly, gradually
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Man ordered to prison

gets judge’s apology
A COMPANY director, Mr Anthony Sraw. 27. ordered

to jail on Monday while his former wife remarried,

received an apology in the High Court yesterday from

the judge who made the

committal order.

"I had no right to make it,"

Judge Bi omefield told Mr
5haw\ of Huntley Road, Talbot

Woods. Bournemouth. “I would

like to apologise to you, person-

ally."

On Monday Mr Shaw's former

wife. Sandra. 23. claimed she

was in '* considerable trepida-

tion ” that he wnuid turn up at

her wedding that afternoon. She

alleged Mr Shaw »a« in breach

nf a court order not to molest

her or Hpr hu^bano-to-be. Mr
RnnNr.Y Gold.

Bui Mr Nicholas Wai r.. Jor

Mr Shaw, pointed nut ‘^Irrd W
,i1H t fhp order ceased when Mrs

<haw nN ained a decree ni<i on

julv 9. ,,

And Mr John Hazkli.. For Mrs

Shai. sart be had unintention-

ally misled the court. He did

nol appreciate that the order
had run out.

Mr

Not arrested

Shaw hail received nn-

Wai.i* but forlnnHlnly he had
nol been arresird. He was pre-

pared to imdrrlnke not to moletf
or interfere wilh his Tormcr
wife and Mr Guld in future.

Accepting I lie undertaking,
Jndur r.LiiMKi'iKi.D «aid: "I
vhoiild ha\ i* m-ulr sui-e that the
Older* to whi«li T was rrterreri

u h t in the fmiP in which I was
Inltl it wa«. 1 1 onlv *hows how
careful one has in be."

He disrh.irced the cnn!iiiit'f?|

mricr and granicd costs to Mr
Shaw.

“Sabena’s fast,new Fiesta Flights

toSouth America mean moretime
forbusiness. And fiestas.”

Less time in flight.

More time in South America,

Now that Sabena flies straight to

Buenos Aires and Santiago de Chile

with just one quick stop in Dakar.

'It’s the fast way to get there.

You can start from London or

Manchester and connect with a Fiesta

Flight at Brussels National Airport.

The service? Well, you know those

Belgians.

Theyalways bring the good life along.

Everywhere they go.

Consult your travel agent or your
nearest Sabena office.

That'swhyMe Martin

toSouth America.

London. Tel: 01-437 6960. Manchesler. Tel: 061-236 9642. Blrminaham Tel* D21-fi4a nine
Glasgow. Tel; 041-248 6016. Dublin. Tel: Dublin 77.34.40.
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LINDSAY SWITCHES

PARTIES ‘TO EIGHT

FOR NEW LEADERS’
By ALEX FAULKNER in New York

“R JOHN LINDSAY, 49. Mayor of New York,

and his wife, switched yesterday from the

Republican to the Democratic party. He said

:

“ Whether this means I run for President I do

not know. But it does mean that I am firmly

committed to take a more active part in 1972

to bring about new national leadership/’

He had “ no illusions about the Democratic party,”

but would work as a Democrat without abandoning his

personal independence. “ Jn a sense,” he said, “ this step

recognises the Failure of 20 active years in progressive

Republican politics.’'

CHINA VISIT
‘ STUNT,’ SAYS
UNION HEAD
By RICHARD BEESTON

in Washington

PRESIDENT NIXON’S
planned visit to Peking

was “ the number-one
stunt of the number-one
stunt man of our time/’
Mr George Meanv, the
American trade union
leader, said yesterday.
“ There’s no indication that
anything good can come
out of it."

Mr Meany, President of the
A F L-C I O—rouchly America's
Trades Union Congress—spoke
after a formal request hv the
A F L-C T O Executive Council
for Washington to rernnsider
its support of UN membership
For China,
^The_ Council, which govern 1!

IS million members, likened
plans tn admit China to the
" betrayal " of Ethiopia to
Fascist Italy hv the League nf
Natinns. Mr Meanv wont even
further, savins American con-
cessions to Fokins were like
Chamberlain's appeasement of
Hitler at Munich.

The switch, which had been
forecast for some time, came
in the early hours when Mr
Lindsay asked Board of Elec-
tion officials to call at his

home to change his party
registration.

It has been clear for a long
time that Mr Lindsay was no
longer at home in the Republican
party and felt that he had no
future i nit.

The lure oF possible nomina-
tion for the Presidency or Vicc-
Prrsidcncy by the Drmocrals.
either next jear or in 1U7H. evid-

ently dispelled any doubts he
may have had about being label-

led a turn coat.
He insisted that under no con-

ditions would he resign as Mayor,
his present term runs until the
end of 1973. Rut It is argued
that if he spent months cam-
paigning for the nomination

—

and more months still if he got
it—it would be difficult if not
impossible, for him to go on run-
ning the city at the same time.

Around America-

BAN BOMB
FILM, TV
MEN ASKED

F
TVy Our New Turk Staff

rVE HUNDRED tele-

vision stations have

been asked by the Federal

Aviation Administration

not to show ” The Dooms-
day Flight,” a film it

believes has prompted
telephone bomb threats to

airlines.

The film depicts a hoax plot
to extort money from an air-

line. Rod Serling, the author,
now says he is sorry he ever
used that theme.

The film was shown in Canada
on July 26. On Aug. 3. in an
incident that closclv resembled
the plot, a BO AC 747 carrying
57.9 people from Montreal to
London was diverted when a
caller reported, a bomb. Nothing
was found.

["The Doomsday Flight" was
released in the United States
in 1966 and has not yet become .

available for showing on British
J

television. Spokesmen for both
BBC and I TV said last night
they knew of no plans to acquire
the film.]

£13,700 TAX CHARGE
Johnson’s barber accused

War criticism

Policy shift

In the past, the Cnunril ha«
been consistently critical nf
President Nixon on domestic
and economic issues but has
generally hacked him on foreign
polio'- Yesterday’s statement
quoted Man Tsc-tung and re-
cent history to .support its con-
tention that China is a militarily
aggressive and dictatorial State.

It cited China's fight against
the Unitnd Nations in Korea,
its role in the Indo-China war.
its takeover of Tibet, its attemp-
ted subversion oF Indonesia, its

invasion oF India and its call

for the American people to over-
throw their " Fascist " Govern-
ment.

The resolution noted that the
U.N. Charter requires that can-
didates for membership be
peace-loving States, willing and
able to carry ocH obligations
contained in the Charter—con-
ditions. Mr Meanv said later,

that China does nnt meet.
He added: “I don't think we

can sell anything tn China
unless we give them the mnney
first. I don't know of anvtbing
that they can sell that we want."

Iceberg’s tip

This criticism is the most im-
portant to date. A small group
of conservative newspaper
columnists and politicians, in-

cluding Senator James Buckley,
have attacked the visit.

They reprpsc.nl a slice of

America's ultra - conservative
“silent majority." but most
Americans support Mr Nixon's
derision to try to improve rela-

tions with Peking.

DRIVER SAYS HE
KILLED TWO
INJURED GIRLS

By Our Stockholm
Correspondent

A 29-year-old motorist who,
poMce say. has admitted having
run over two girls aged 15 and
16. on Monday night and ihen
having beaten them to death
afterwards tn put an end to
their suffering, was remanded
in custody yesterday on sus-
picion of murder at Kungaelv,
south-wpst Sweden.
A Farmer whom ho had

roused during the night to
borrow spades railed I he police.
They discovered the motorist in

his car in a state of shock and
took him to hospital.

Thev Found the girls’ bodies
buried in a forest on Tuesdav
night. Police said the man had
been involved in another car
accident three, weeks ago in
which a young girl was killed.

The Republican voters dealt

him a blow when he was seek-
ing re-election as Mayor in 1969.

He suffered the humiliation of
being defeated in their primary
election but carried on and
was elected with the support oF
New York's Liberal party, and
many Democrats and progres-
sive Republicans.

He had served four fwo-j ear
terms in the House of Represen-
tatives as a Republican, and in

1365 was elected New York's
first Republican Mayor For 20
\ cars.

He has become increasingly
critical of President Nixon,
especially on the Vietnam war.
In his statement yesterday he
said

:

"The killing goes on and our
remaining soldiers and their

families wonder what in God’s
name it is all about. At borne,
we have a deeper sense, than
ever before of our nation frag-
mented by class and race and
age."
He said he was making the

break hcoause “ it has become
clear that the Republican party
and its controlling leaders in

Washington have finally aban-
doned the fight for a Govern-
ment that will respond to the
real needs of most of our
and of those most in nee

/ 1HARGES of tax violationsv' have been fudged against
Sieve Martini. whom President
Juhiisou once called a most in-

fluential adviser. He was Mr
.fdliiisnn’s barber. Mr Marlin.
G.'J. also conn D-d among In'-,

clients President Nixon, uni i I

avl year; Presidenls Kemn-dv
and Eisenhower. Gen. Marshall
and Clark Gable.

The charges allege that Mr
Martini failed to pass on to the
Government nearly $33,000
fabout £15,7101 deducted from
employees’ wages for tax or
Social Security (National Insur-
ance).

WOMEN ON THE MARCH
“ We've been too lad vl ike

’’

T EADERS oF the Women's
Xj Liberation movement said
veserday that they have achieved
nothing since 50.000 women
marched in Nr-w York last sum-
mer on the 50th anniversary of
women's suffrage. So they are
planning another mardh up FiFth
Avenue and a rally in Central
Park to demand equal rights and
greater political power.

"We have been behaving in too
ladylike a manner, waiting for
something. to happen," said Mrs
Carol Greitzer, a member of the
city council.

U
A_' IS

neutral

By /Ml 7/* FLOYD. Communist Affairs Corresponds^

kNE of Russia's leading periodicals, the

Literary Gazette

,

yesterday reproduced
jj,

full an article from the Polish Communist

party's daily Trybuna Ludu which condemned

Communist parties and governments which

adopted a “neutral

attitude towards the

Chinese Communists.

The Russian action is the

latest move in a pressure

campaign directed against

Rumania and the leader of

the Rumanian. Communist
party, Mr Nicolae Ccausescu.

The Trybuna Ludu said the

Chinese Communists had
made “anti-Sovietism and
splitting the Socialist camp

sA1*
sAr

Senator Edward Kennedy getting first-hand
knowledge yesterday of the refugee problem in

Calcutta where a mother at a “ War on Want "

hospital showed him her eight-month-old baby, who
is suffering from malnutrition.

hido-Soviet demand for

lion

LAST PLATO

OFFER TO
Mr

a By JOHN RIDLEY
Diplomatic Siaff

HEPBUKN SUES
‘Humiliating’ advertisements

Restrained welcome

TTATHARINE HEPBURN. 62.
filed a £1.700.000 damage

suit in New York yesterday
accusing a herring firm and its
advertising agents of causing her
great -humiliation, -ridicule and
contempt by using a voice simi-
lar to bers on radio advertise-
ments.

Bv DAVID LOSFLA K. in New Delhi

JNDIA and Russia are agreed that there can be no

military solution to the problem of the East

Pakistani refugees in India, a joint statement said

yesterday.

There were no signs in the
Democratic party of wild en-
thusiasm about its latest recruit.

His predecessor as Mayor for 3

1

years, Mr Robert Wagner, said
he was delighted with tbe news
but that Mr Lindsay would
“ have to develop some adminis-
trative ability ’’ before making a
serious challenge for the
Presidency.
One likely contender Tor the

Democratic Presidential nomina-
tion. Senator Henry Jackson of
Washington State, said the party
welcomed all new adherents, but
added: “I don’t believe a man
who joins the church one Sun-
day should expect to be chair-

man oF the Board of Deacons
the fallowing Sunday."
Another potential Democratic

candidate. Senator George
McGovern of South Dakota,
while remarking that "we need
all the strong candidates we can
get." added: "I just hooe that
at next year’s convention he’ll

nominate me instead of Spiro
Agncw."
Senator Humphrey, the Minne-

sota Democrat who narrowly lost

the IflfiB election to Mr Nixon
and may stand again, next year,
welcomed Mr Lindsay as “ a man
dedicated to good Gownmen t

and public service (a man of ex-
perience nad many talents."

Senator Robert Dole of Kansas,
the Republican National Com-
mittee Chairman, said: "I’m not
sure, its had ne.ws for Republi-
cans because I think that for
some time John Lindsay has in
fact been a Democrat."
Mr Lindsav nominated Mr

Agnew For the Vice-Presidency
at the Republican convention in
19RS. a Fact of which he now
prefers not to be reminded.
At the While House. Mr

Nixon’s Press Secretary- firmly
refused to make any comment.

She says her voice has a “ dis-
tinctive, unique characteristic
quality of sound, style, delivery,
pitch, inflexion and accent." As
a result of the radio commer-
cials, the public had been led to
believe that she had "stooped
lo perform below her class,
stature, prestige and promi-
nence."

BOY, 15, TO DIE
Execution for murder
A 15-YEAR-OLD

sentenced to
bgy was
death in

Dewitt, Arkansas, for his part
in the shotgun killing of a
farmer last November. His
execution, was set for Oct 11.
Joseph Kagebian shook and

turned pale when a circuit court
judge passed sentence and
ordered him held in death row
at a reformatory.

Lost for 28 years

]\fRS CHARLOTTE BRAMON.
oF Los Angeles, has

appealed again for the return
of her daughter Janet who
vanished with a nursemaid 26
years ago. Janet was then eight
weeks old. " She's probably
married with kids by now,” said
Mrs Bramon.

Instead “ urgent Steps
”

should be taken to achieve
a political solution, which
would make it safe for the
refugees to return home and
would alone answer the in-

terests of the people of both
East and West Pakistan.

The statement was issued be-
fore Mr Gromyko, Soviet
Foreign Minister, entered tbe
last round of talks on bis four-
day visit to New Delhi, at which
the question of recognising
Bangla Desh (independent East
Pakistan) was considered.

The talks between Mr
Gromyko and Mr Swaran
Singh, the Indian Foreign Minis-
ter, followed the signing on
Monday of a 20-year defence
pact, which provides for mutual
consultations in the event of an
external threat

CAIRO VEERS
AWAY FROM
MOSCOW

"VATO has decided on a
final offer to Malta for

PUMP INSERTED
IN MAN’S HEART
By Our New York Staff

Surgeons in Detroit yesterday
implanted a mechanical pump
in the heart of Mr Haskell
Shanks, 65. a facton’ guard,
during an operation lasting 10
hours.

The operation, the first on a
human using the device, was
carried out by a team led by
Dr Adrian Kantrowitz. who also
developed the artificial pacn-
raakcr which keeps the heart
beating regularly. Mr Shanks
was later “ doing well."

of Oldham f GOVERNMENT CONTRACTORS

Mrs Gandhi’s plea

In a message to 24 Heads of
Government, including Mr Heath
and President Nixon, Mrs
Gandhi, the Indian Prime
Minister, last night appealed for
pressure to be put on President
Yahya Khan “ to take a realistic
view ” over the secret military
trial of the Sheikh Mujibur
Rahman, tbe East Pakistan
leader, the trial opened yester-
day.

Mrs Gandhi said it was feared
the trial would be used only as
a cover to execute tbe Sheikh.
This would aggravate the situa-
tion in East Pakistan and create
a serious situation in India
because of strong feelings.

Rumours arc still strong that
India may recognise Bangla
Dcsh soon. This coincides with
claims by the resistance nrnve-
m°nt that it has captured large
areas from the Pakistan Army.

Strong pressure

Mrs Gandhi has ruled out
recognition until the time is

ripe. But she is under mount-
ing pressure to make an im-
mediate announcement which
would be given a sricntilla oF
diplomatic legitimacy by the
acquisition of actual territory.

Recognition, however, would
sharply exacerbate Tndo-Paki-
sfan tension, and bring a rup-
ture in diplomatic relations.

SOLICITORS FAIL

TO SEE
SHEIKH MUJIB

.... four*"* ~~ »'*» U

w-RtJttrws?

THE GREATESTHAME1NDOOBLE
GLAZING

.

Efforts hy a London firm nf
solicitors tn gain access in Sheikh
Mujibur Rahman in prison to
arrange his defence have been
ignored by the Pakistani Govern-
ment.

A partner in Ihe firm nf
Bernard Sheridan and Cn. few to
Pakistan with Mr Sean Mar-
Bride. Q n. in ur^e Ih-ii -Sheikh
Muiih he all.uvrii in consult a
lawyer nf his own rhnirr. The
firm <ucre«cfiillv defended him
three Years ago. when he was
charged wirh plotting the seces-
sion of J?a«t Pakistan.

A third member „f the Pakis-
tan High Commission staff in
Britain. Mr Fa-rlul Hnqne ChnnH-
hurv. 40. nf Ihe labour division
at Bradford, yesterday derlared
his defrrfinn tn ihe" ran*- nf
F-ing la Pe^h. at n mroiin’T nf
2.00b Bengalis at Speakers’
Corner. His an inn was a prn-
Irsf at Ihe Lm Jml "

I rial r.F
Cheikh Mi-iib. The nir>'i in- vas
followed hi a march lo jn.
Downing Sirrci.

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Cairo

HP A L K S on future
Egyptian policy began

in Cairo yesterday amid
growing signs that Egypt,
like the Sudan, is adopt-
ing a line much more inde-
pendent from Moscow’s.

Five men have been given the
major task of drawing up guide-
lines for a new policy.

Thcy are Mr Mahmoud Riad,
the Foreign Minister. Mr Hafez
Ismail, his deputy. Dr Hassan
Zayyat, chief United Nations
delegate, Mr Ashraf Ghorbal.
chief Egyptian represeuative in
Washington, and Mr Murad
Gbaleb, Ambassador to Moscow.
Mr Ghorbal reported on tbe

talks he had with Mr Joseph
Sisco, American assistant Secre-
tary of State, after the latter's
visit to Israel.

Because oF the failure to win
any concessions from Israel,
Egypt is now likely to seek a
new United Nations resolution,
which it believes would be

use of harbour facilities. It

is much less than the £15
million lately mooted and
v.-ill probably be presented
tn Mr Mintoff. Prime Minis-

ter. today on a take-it-

or-Ieavc-it basis.

Mr Mintoff had demanded £50
miilion instead of the £5 million
previously paid by Rritain. This
the alliance rejected out of hand.
J understand that iT he in turn
reieefs the offer Nato will imple-
ment withdrawal plans Im-
mediately.

It was reported from Brussels
Ia«t night, after a 30-miuute
meeting" of Nato's Council, that
even suggestions of £10 million
annual rental “seems a little

on the high side."

part of their official policy,

and now regarded Russia as
their " main enemy."

Tl wa« therefore wrong for any
member nf l lie Communist camp
lo indulge I hi- Chinese, to he
Drill r;il inwards China or to act
.is n rniirilinlnr wirh the Chinese,
llu- article said.

Mr Crausesru is believed to

have pl.i\ i’ll an important part

in bringing the Americans and
Chinese higrlher and preparing
Ihe way I nr the Forthcoming visit

of President Nixon to Peking.

BERLIN
TALKS AGAIN
EXTENDED

Major setback

His contribution lo what is

regarded as a major setback for

Soviet diplomacy in the world is

said to have incensed the

Soviet leaders who are now bent
on ending Rumania'* independent
si and on Foreign policy.

Among I he ntjjnr moves cal-

culated to intimidate. Mr
Ceausescu are:

A Comecon conference in

Bucharest last week at which
the Russians pressed for

greater economic integration

in Eastern Europe:
A conference of Communist

leaders in the Crimea from
which Mr Ceauscscu was
absent:

Warsaw Pact manoeuvres in
Hungan :

Soriet naval exercises now tak-

ing place in the Black Sea:

Large-scale military manoeuvre?
shortly to take place ju Bul-
garia.

The Rumanians do not appear
to have been greatly disturbed
hv the Russian campaign. Mr
Ceausescu is reported to be holi-

daying in his villa on the Black
Sea and has invited a number of

other Communist leaders, mostly
from Western Europe to join

him with their wives.
He also invited Mr Mikhail

Lesochko. Soviet Deputy Frime
Minister, and bis wife to join the

group.

By REGINALD PECK
in Berlin

J^XTENDED four-power
negotiations on the

future of Berlin go into
their third consecutive dav
today, amid speculation
that an outline agreement
has nearly been reached.

Yesterday and on Tuesday the

.Ambassadors of Russia, tbe

United States. Britain and Franc?

discussed Berlin for nine hour*,

then announced that a similar

session would be held today.

After the outline agreement is

reached it will ha’-e to he re-

ferred to the Four Governments*
for approval.

BeFnre an agreement is signed

in Berlin bv the Foreign Mints-

ters of the Tour Powers. East-

West German talks will he

required lo fill in details within

the framework set bv the four.

These would mainly concern
access routes to Berlin.

Controls of Western traffic by
Communist border guards are
likely to be much reduced in the
final package deal, but the West
remains Insistent that reponji-
bility for the routes must remain
with the Russians and not be
handed over to the East
Germans.

Problems remain

valuable move in putting
pressure on Israel.

But it is Egypt’s relations with
America and Russia that will

dominate the policy discussions.

Troops cutback

President Sadat recently criti-

cised Russia for its failure to

supply Egypt with certain
sophisticated weapons, taken to
be MiG23s for the Egyptian Air
Force.

The Egyptian leader ha s also
quietly offered to ensure a big
reduction in Russian troops in
Egypt in return for a partial
settlement whiV-h would enable
the Suez Canal to be reopened.

Yesterday President Sadat
administered a calculated public
snub to the Russians when lie

announcer! lhat Ali Saluv. Ihe
former vicc-prcrident. and all
the others implknled in ihe
attempted coup in Fgvpt in
May. would 20 on public trial
later this month.

Th** Russia ns had advised that
nn trial should be held, or if
one was thought essential, it

should bo in secret.

MERCENARY ON
TRIAL CLAIMS
* DISTORTION ’

Rolf Steiner. Ihe Wes-f German
mercenary accused of le.^rling
southern Sudanese rebels .isaiusT
ihe Khartoum Go* eriiinem,
yesterday a statemenl he
alleged tn have made had cnf.
Ferd1 “ very maim- " distort inti in
translation from German to
Arabic.
The slalement. rend in the six-

man military tribunal trying
Steiner in Khartoum, by Polite
Command* n I Khalifa Karra r.
described Steiner's ;»rtivi!ie-= vilh
iho rebels and accused Britain
America, f-srael ancj c.tudi Arabia
of aiding Ihcni.

Stainer, who Tac'-s a possible
deaHi penallv. said lie did nnf
ohse.-l In errors oT ling.inge | nIhe ci.iiemmis traivdalion but

Quick redeployment
The alliance's military plan-

ners regard the Maltese bases
a? being worth no more than
£fi-£3 million a year. They feel
that the British and other in-
stallation? row there could be
redeploved quite quickly within
the Gibraltar-Naples-Cyprus tri-

angle.

Even so. Naio would he reluc-
tant lo sl'o the ending oF a
Western military presence and
its facilities possibly opened to

Soviet fleets. The Americans, in

particular, are strongly of this

viewpoint.

Britain feels that if Malta is of
strategic value to the alliance,

then other Natn members should
bear part of the cost. Thus the
final offer will probably take ihe
form of a complex cash-and-aid
scheme divided between Britain
and the rest, with Britain paying
tbe larger share.

The new Mnlte<=e Parliament,
in which Mr Min! off has a
majority of one. meets on Mon-
day For the first time.

Editorial Comment

—

FI4

EX-MINISTERS

ATTACK GREEK
MARTIAL LAW

KY GIVES UP
HOPES OF
POLL FIGHT

By Our Ssigon Correspondent
Marshal Kv. the South Vict-

uameer- Vire-p|-n«jdeiit, \vMl nnt
unreal against .the Centra!
r.lrrtnr.-il t.nunriTs rejeeiinn nf

• indidacy for President.hi?
sources i lube to him said ves-
lerdav.

A wording to Tin Snruj, the
Saignn daily newspaper, theAmen* aps ha\ o tried “ desnrr-
aiely ' to get Marshal Kv into
ihe elerhon. but President
Jiiieu has refused to help. There
was a degree nf tension between
[he two Governments after
Prr-Mdifnt Thien fnld American
miiei-ilt hi Saigon "bring MrKv In IV:: riling: nu so he'
run L,r office.”

By Our Athens Correspondent

A plea to end martial law in

Greece and free those sentenced
by military courts tr» long terms

was made yesterday by six for-

mer Ministers of Justice. To
maintain military tribunals for

four years was “contrary to the
most elementary principles of

free democratic life.”

The six, who made their state-

ment to foreign correspondents,
arc: Mr George Macros, 62; Mr
Denietrios Papaspymu, 70: Mr
Constantine Sfefanakis. 54, all

liberals: and Mr Constantine Kal-
lias, 70; Mr Constantine Tsafsos,
70: and Mr Constantine Papa-
ronstanrinou. 64, alt of the
National Radical Union party.
They <;aid that courts martial

employed different criteria From
ordinary courts and enabled the
Government to violate Constitu-
tional articles safeguarding per-
sonal Freedom and inviolability
oF the home.

There arc still outstanding
points to be settled which could
at the last minute disappoint
the generally high hopes. These
concern mainly the Russian de-
mand for a consulate in West
Berlin, and a ‘Western demand
for recognition in Communis
countries of passports issued lo

West Berliners by the West
German authorities.

The West might accept the
consulate if it were made
directly responsible to tbs

Russian Foreign Minister in

Moscow rather than to Russia’s
East German Embassy.

This would remove Western
fear that they might later lo«e
their present direct acres? to

Moscow. The Russians in turn
might agree nn the pa^sportf
provided thev contain a so^rial
stamp showing that the owners
are West Berliners and not West
Germans.

SMITH’S ‘WILD

MEN’ BARRING
SETTLEMENT

Former mayor to appeal
Our Washington Staff cabled:

Mr George Plytas, 61. a former
mayor of Athens, said in Wash-
ington yesterday that he
intended tn return to Greece to
cnnlest in civil courts Ihe Greek
Government’? decision to deprive
him of his citizenship, announced
mi Monday, because of ‘anti-
national activities outside
Greece." Mr IMytas described
the decision as illegal.

GUNMEN SHOOT
ARMY MUTINY
PROSECUTOR

By Our Staff Correspondent
In Salisbury

Phodesia’s moderate. Centre
party last night warned Mr
Smith that “ if you fail to reach
a settlement with Britain this
time, history will rot forgive
you.” Mr Nick McNally, the
party’s \ ice-president, said Mr
Smith appeared to be “ dither-
ing again—dipping his toe into
the waters of settlement and
drawing back shivering.”

The indications were that the
wild men of his Rhodesia Front
party had once again frightened
him bark from the biggest act
of statesmanship he was ever
likely to achieve.

Guerrilla group in Zambia
have abandoned efforts to form
a united front against Mr
Smith’s Government, according
to information reaching Salis-

bury’. It is thought that both
the big groups—the Zimbabwe
African People’s Union and the
Zimbabwe African National
Union—are in considerable die /T

\

array through internal squab-
bling.
-- r - 1/

can

article also rJaimc that
•' Hriuiigion cannot interfere in

*«v
' '•••njmece iniernal

.

q
-.

* nr1 ' rimiild .slrm play-mq wth the idea of headingon \ icl namr-ve Lm*."

D-P.ih fur drug traffickers
Tim SoiiIIi Viol namesp Gov-

ernment ]ia< introduced a Rill

nr*T h
r ^ lhc death

penallv Tor drug iruIHrkrrs. fol-lowing American apprsck toMhe more effective measures tocurb Hie flow n F hard drugs to
American servicemen.—Reuter.

£12j« AID NEEDED
U Thant. United Nation's

•Serrelary General, yesterday
appe.lled Inr more money fn'r
III*- relief operation

lo ihe personal opinY..^ pf fhc « aR— — PMl 'n ''1,0fJ 'h*l

in J’.a.rt

priwrrution.—Renin-.
11 £12 million was needed

neiiief.

Theodore Guerra, a prosecutor
in the court martial of nine
Trinidad soldiers involved in an
Army mutiny last year has been
shot by gunmen at his home near
Pori of Spain, it was reported
yesterday.
The incident came less than

24 hums aflcr Cnpt. David
Bloom. British-horn commander
of Ihe Trinidad Coast Guard,
which played a major role in
quelling the Army disturbances,
v as shot ns he slept in his home.
He was reported yesterday tn be
ronirnrialile after an emergency
operation for the removal nf
shotgun pel I '•-is.

short i»- aFinr the attack on
Mr Bloom, an rniidcntitird railer
telephoned Ihe Government-
owned radio station, saying Ihe
snooting was the work of ihe
"Liberation Front." A pnljrp
spokesman said thev Mr.rP
almost sure the two shootings
were linked.—A T.

CEYLON APPEAL BILL
B
r?v!L-

,0,

umbo ^'respondent..eiion, Housn of jWesFn.fAlni-x vrvlnrrljii
to *nd

'rday
appeal*

passed a Bill

C*unol,irf7rt,b
Ii
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Straight to the principal cities of
Europe and straight back again.

.
No messing around with

transhipments en route. So there’s no
time lost (sometimes days) in transit.

It’sjust one big advantage of being

the only freight airline in Europe
specialising on Europe.

But there are other benefits,

whetheryou use an agent or not.

.
We havemore freighter services

flying to more points in Europe than
any other airline.

Our cargo handling centre is right
in the middle ofthings atHeathrow-
the gateway to Europe.

We give the best service to agents
- anywhere. And so we should. We’re
the agents’ best friends.

With that kind ofservice from

BEA, there s nothingmuch to be gained
fromusmg anyone else.

AndtoSPlentyt0beIostTime
-

Asthecrow flies.
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‘Start actinr like Christians ’ pleads dead coidhr’s

CATHOLICS FACING

CHAOS IN EIRE

ARMY CAMPS
By WILLIAM GILLEN in Dundalk, near the Ulster border

TJOMAN CATHOLICS fleeing south from" Ulster are facing hardships in Eire. Mr
Jack Lynch, the Prime Minister, had prepared

for a total of 2,000 refugees over a period of

several days but this number arrived during 12

hours yesterday.
Last night an Eire Army spokesman said thousands

more were expected. Gormanstown Camp, a training
camp reorganised as a transit

SPOT CHECKS
ON FLIGHTS
TO EIRE

Daily Telegraph Reporter

/ridf/s (rial ISetcs

mother resistance tc

GPOT security checks are
being carried out by

Special Branch and British
Airports Authority police
at Heathrow Airport on
flights to Eire.

The Special Branch is con-
cerned that IRA sympathisers
and supporters may act as
couriers for consignment of
arms, ammunition and explo-
sives.

A strong police guard was
mounied at the airport yester-
day for the departure of Dr
Patrick Hillerv. the Republic's
Minister for External Affairs,
who flew back to Dublin aFtcr
talks with Mr Maudling, the
Home Secretary.

Dustcart inspected

All airport and airline staff
moving in the areas to be used
bv Dr Hillcry were slopped and
asked to show identify cards.
Even a dustcart was inspected
hv the police after an airport
road sweeper .cropped outside
the V I P lounge to pick up
some paper.

NO BELFAST BAN
BY PILOTS

British European Airways and
Caledonian - B U A services to
and from Belfast continued to
operate normally yesterday. No
pilots bad refused to fly to Bel-
fast despite the British Airline
Pilots' Association's declaration
that Belfast was a “ hostile area.

-1

.Mr Gordon Hurley, the asso-
ciation's spokesman, said they
were not contemplating a ban.
But the association would sup-
port anv member who reFused to
fly there.

camp, is the worst hit.

There are now more than
1,600 Catholics in the camp,
which is equipped to handle
about 100 a day.

Food, which consists of bacon
and eggs and tea, served in

Array mess balls, is running out.

Commandant Maurice Bren-
nan, the commanding officer

sent there on Monday to take
over, feared that there would
be an overwhelming flood of
people leaving the North. Most
of those leaving are from Bel-
fast.

Finner Camp, across the
border From Londonderry and
which is also a transit camp, is

much less hard-pressed.

Permanent homes

But the two main camps de-
signed for those escaping to live

in permanently are completely
chaotic. They are at Kilworth,
near Cork, and Coolrooney. near
Wicklow.

They have nothing like the
facilities necessary For perm-
anent homes for the many
hundreds of people, mostly
women and children, suddenly
being rushed to them from the
transit camps near the border.

The Army yesterday were
ripening the Artillery Barracks
in Kildare to enpe with those
cooking accommodation. Thpy
arc also hoping to get two more
camps into operation to case
what is rapidly becoming an
impossible situation.

By JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

T EFT-WING members of the T U C Econon

^ Committee demanded yesterday that t

congress should publicly re-affirm its oppositi

to any form of volun-

A night in Belfast. The front line is a street in the Markets area during an eight-hour Battle. Behind a
blazing barricade an IRA gunman crouches, his flag hoisted beside him.
Below: The fighting is over and a man is led away for questioning.

CRISIS CANCELS
M Fs HONEYMOON
Mr Frank McManus, 23, the

Unity MP at Westminster for
Fermanagh and South Tyrone,
who married Miss Carmel
Doherty at the Holy Cross
Roman Catholic Church at Lis-

naskea, Fermanagh, yesterday,
has cancelled their honeymoon in
Ibiza because of the Ulster crisis.

'!*•
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Agfacolorful Britain events: 192

Herdwho won?
It will be a real champion who
wins First Prize at the Cattle
Show in Springfieldjersey,
home ofthe famous breed.

It's just one ofthe colour-
ful events happening all over
Britain this summer. There are
plenty ofhappenings for you TO
go and enjoy. And with Agfa-
color film in yourcamera you’ll
bring backsummer memories
with sparkling natural colours.

Here's a sample of what’s on
during the next few days.

19 Augusc Springfield,
Cattle Shaw Jersey, C.I.
so Aus.-ir Sept. Cattle
Edinburgh Military
T«uu>o

Esplanade,
Edinburgh

During Month
Sark W Jcrecy Sork/Jcncy,
Rom ins Race Channel islands
*»—=2 August
Regatta ASerai Strait

During Month
Torbay Regattas Devon
:i August Denbigh,
Flower Show Denbighshire

During Month Torbay,
Illumination* Season Devon
l4-=r August. BilUnpham,
Folk Festival Co. Durham
19-21,23, 24 August

England r. India London

For Bdl national detailspost the coupon
for a free Guide to Agtncoloriul Britain
Evcnu.

Check locallyfa last minute changer.

FREE guide to

Agfacolorful

Britain events
Hundreds of colourful,
lively happenings
around Britain.
fWiih any Agfacolor
film or by posting Lhe
coupon below.’;

FREE colour print wallet
Just right to
carry your
favourite

prints around
to show your
friends.
(Given with
Ac facelor

CN'S 126 colour rriat cartridge film.)

FREE slide storage viewer

A great way to
view your
favourite slides

and store them
safely too.
(Returned with
processed Agfa-

color CT 126 cartridge colour slides.)

PLUS a chance to win a
slice of £L5G0
in the Agfacolorful 'Britain 'Photo
Contest. Get your free guide u>
Agfacolorrul Britain Events for entry'
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By Rowland Summerscalcs
Political Staff

AFTER a day of diplo-

matic activity in White-
hall on the war in Northern
Ireland, Mr Callaghan,
Shadow Horae Secretary,
last night called For a meet-
ing between the three Prime
Ministers involved as
“ absolutely essential."

He had just spent 70 minutes
with Dr Patrick Hillerv. the
Irish Republic’s Minister For Ex-
ternal Affairs. Meanwhile, Mr
Heath, back from the Fastnet
race, was hastening to London
from Plymouth.

Earlier at the Home Office Dr
Hillerv met Mr Maudling, Act-
ing Prime Minister, in the
absence oF Mr Heath. Roth sides
deliberately maintained silence
after the talks.

Report for Lynch
Dr Hillery, who had been

accompanied at the talks bv Dr
Donal O’Sullivan, Irish Ambas-
sador, afterwards flew to

Dublin to report to Mr Lynch,
his Prime Minister.

Dr Hillery js believed to have
forcibly expressed his govern-
ment's condemnation of the
internment policy oF the
Northern Ireland Government,
and to have called fur " pro-
tection for lhe CjMinlic minority.”

This w.i«, of course, predict-
able. It is believed the onlv
reason For lire silence is the
assumption that Dr Hillery de-
veloped more fullv Mr Lynch’s
call for “a conference of all

the interested parties to obtain
a new form of adminstration For
Northern Ireland.”

The idea of a meeting of Mr
Heath. Mr Lynch and Mr Faulk-
ner wish these terms oF refer-
ence would immediately raise
suspicion in lhe minds* of Ul-
ster's Unionist Ministers. They
would fear such a st";» might be
regarded as a preliminar- to
wider talks on union between
North and South.

More nrgent than ever
But aFter liiy talk with Dr

Hillerv. Mr Call.iehan said
nothing had caused him in
change his mind about the
urgency of the situation.
" Indeed, I think it is more

urgent now than I did before
and I think a meeting between
the three Prime Ministers is ab-
solutely essential."

He commented that the
British Government v. as undnr-
«|andahlv placing all the empln.
?i< on security and the Iririi

Government on political
advances.
This seemed io suggest that

Mr Maudling and Dr Hillerv
had made no progress on anv
propri-^l for a " summit ” iiiei*l-

ing of l he Prime Ministers.

Hut Mr C.il’nehan *-sld

serurPy and pnlitir.il adv.inre

must go together. “Utiles'! Iliev

do, we are unnecessarily en-
dangering the lives of Krilish
irnnps." It was cs'm'i.il that
there .should be advances on
bolli fronts at lhe same lime.

6 Wish you could see

grief in our house ?

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
fRS GLADYS CHALLENGE, 53, of New Parks

Boulevarde, Leicester, whose 22-year-old son,

Bombardier Paul Challenor, died after being shot by
terrorists in Londonderry on Tuesday, issued an open
letter yesterday to the

SStSL™ 1"* EfflE PARTIES
You say you are all Christians. F'OT?fiF/T
For God’s sake start acting

**

like Christians.
I wish- you could see the grief

that my son’s death has caused
in my house and in his wife’s
home. I wish you could see
it so the senseless killings

will stop.

Not only soldiers are getting
injured or killed, but also
innocent Irish people, men,
women and children. Is there
any senso 3u it?

I think that the vast majority of
Irish people want peace but
their leaders are sick, greedy
for power.

Reason with husbands
Why can't the ninlhers of

Northern Ireland take a hand?
Why can't they stop their
children going out nn the
streets, throwing rocks and
bombs. If ray children have
misbehaved I have disciplined

them.

I still tell them off when they
are married, if they are not
treating their partners right.
Why ran’t the wives reason
with their husbands and slop
llii-.n getting involved in this

senseless was*e of life? I have
had nine children, I have got
six grandciiiidreu and another
on the way.

Please, when will this Stup id in-
step?
Mrs Challenor is a parl-time

clerical worker at a Leicester
hospital. Iicr husband. Vidor,
a paratrooper who survived Arn-
hem, js a self-employed plasterer.

** No need to worry ”

Their dead son Paul, one oF a
familv of three sous and six
daughters, joined the Army
because his m-iiher persuaded
him llut it would give him disci-

pline. adventure aurl travel.

On the day lvc died, his mother
received a let ler from him saying
(liar his unit lud been mnwu
from Belfast to Londonderry and
adding: “It’s quiet now. I hope
there is no trouble but If there
is there is nothing to worry
about.

*‘ 1 am a bic rnffy-tuffy. J cun
look after myself."

Taul was expected home on
leave I Iris weekend to see bis
son Neil, horn a ju-uilh ago to lii>

25-ycar-uM wife Margaret.

CALLS FOR

LIBERALS' ENVOY
Mr Thorpe. Leader «F the

T.ilur.fl party. lia« n»|-ei]

\ . »-|jnrv. ii mil n-«i-:il]v Mr
Lrie t.'dibu i:. In \iil| U*<!er
i * * ”« I v ecfc f fir disru J ord
Avbur;- liopo? to Jail; tn Mix-*
Slirrlr-gh ’-Hi'-naaban. n former
S'orimn: liberal MP. Joe;i|

Liberals, and members of olher
parlies.

By COLIN BRADY
n[TH£ Irish Republic’s

multitude of political
groups are bonded in con-
demnation of action in
Ulster. Traditional differ-

ences have been tempor-
arily forgotten in common
pressure for an end to
exclusive rule in the Pro-
vince.

Dr Hillerv, Eire's Foreign
Affairs Minister, returned io
Dublin Inst night after emer-
gency talks with Mr Maudling,
Home Secretary and acting
Prime Minister. Briefed by
Mr Lynch, his Prime Minister,
he sought a withdrawal or sus-
pension of the internment
policy and complained that
Ulster security forces seemed
to be biased against CaLholics.

The Irish Government, which
is offering refuge in Army
camps to families fleeing the
Northern Ireland crisis, is oni-
r:igcd that most of tin*, iui.-r-
ni-es are Catholics.

Mr Lynch claims that they
“arc .'ig:iu tiuiiuiscd by ,m
a i tempt lu maim sin a regime
whir ii has long since shown
iij-clf incapable of just govern-
ment and cnntrmpi mins ol the
norms of Hie Biiii.h democracy
to which 1 1 i:*y pretend
allegiance.''

Rroudlv. I’li' lii-li p«>li l ii;f1 l

parlies sack talks between Lon-
don. Dublin and ivitast to
li:*mmer out a plan for peace
and flic cientual end of Ulsior's
bloodsb'-d. The Dublin Govern-
ment also sees it ys a step to-
wards eventual Irish reunifica-
tion.

.Sinn Fein, tlm fR.A’s •nliricnl
wing. ul'bongli it mndvMpy i he
acln.il viol.' net*, wetennu-; it to
Sume cxlenf it fee’e it

unites anti-unionist group:- in a
common cause.

AH-parly coramltteo
Fine Gael, thi- niriin

tian p^rt«- in the Pail, sav? ibe
sit nn :jo it is too 'fTien; to allow
il in hoc-mu' '

j pin vt bin-> n f
party jioliiics.'' Ji wants' ih?
f.ii-mrtiiiin ill ;:n :i*l-pyrlv m»|.
prillco to ileal \vi: ii Noiilirrn
freljiiil .ii f j i r^.

_
The I i; \ i-s triumphant that

it Iij^, b rnug'ii lr«l:iruJ. North
ae*l South ul the l».:iij.-r. Io
cii-:s ] ti J 1 1 1, ii ,, [iic:!:e.| ||. ;| ;

if hi; l"ii-.'it fir f m«-i- i ,,

i.-: '• tli>- ill-.: -.tii- . ,,l iuierii-
iirut.
The I F. A. wbirlt h.l? nrenb.

ca.l.'-| for f|iii"< fur -mvi r,| oecii
J'f ruffle? i:i :i

r .^ r,..r ublic, is
plnuni>r^ io i::fl|!ri'e n>orc men
into I-iorllicrn JtcLr.cl

By Rowland Suramerscales
Political Staff

]\TR CALLAGHAN, Labour
party treasurer, is

urging that the present
affiliated organisation fees
of 7 !

2p a year for each
member and minimum
party membership of 5p a
month should be doubled.

The subject nF the p.n-tv's

financial trouble« will be hi ought
before the annual pirtv ronfer-
ence at Brighton in Ocluher.

Mr Caltachan will warn the
National F.-.erulive delegates at

the confercm-e of ihe drastic con-
sequences of a failure to act.

Recently be forecast that un-
less action was taken the party
wnu’d be “ in red " in 1P71 to
the extent «f over £ll'0.uun.

The warning will prove to
h.r.e hem justified when the
acrnunls are published.

In 1072 and 1073, Mr Callaghan
has estimated, the deficit will be
£175.000 and £250.000. IF ihe
Conservative Government lasts
its full term. Labour will be " in
I he red ” bv £500.000 at the next
election unless action is ul-n.

Considerable relief

The partv constitution prm ii|i>;

that each atriliated organic itinn
pay*5 a fee ot 7*-p a member a
vr.ic.

\ ififLit ion f--r*; from trade
nnioiis broil.:ht Hi,*
'"'7.7.1 1

"I. in Hip ve.ir r-mlinc
Si -C'-ml.'-r. iniM. -.o that dcnl.ljivj
Hie F'-e would be a consider;! bit-

lelief.

The other si|_n.»o-:|jnn fs that
e.ir.h inrlividn.il member of (hr
p-irt*- sho'iid Odv a minimum
m-'n’b-rship f«-« of J^n. insread
ef r»'i mnnllil". It is believei

would be a lower rale For
p-'n* loners.

IF lhe conference agrees to
rinidi!'* hnlh fe«-.s it is C?;pcc fCfl
to bring in an extra £30'jf}pil’a
year.

M r CalMghun. who lias been
an nriM„ treasurer, is staking
Ins i l.:im For iillimate party
leader .|,ip on his elf.irts at Trans-
port Ifniisrt.

Elwlion fund
He inM 1 "if; Naiional Evecii-

tncs fin:iM«-e nirnmiMee last
i.'fMvn.Srr

I hat the movement
wciii

M

have in umterstanH ih.n
ineiMm? must tic raised lu

£7. .n.niii).

The intal i'lenme shown in the
partv.s general fund last Ocln-

L'T
’’ 1,5 £--l'inl20. and it barely

nal::iii-e<I e -
. peudil sire.

_
Blit in .inn i-esprct Ihe partv

is «iol b-’rflv placed. It still rP .

tarns CoOil.nno
jn a General

Election Fnnrl.

I’iRE ON riER
1 ire sevpr,.|v dam.igrfi a

re-.i iin-.ini
,| dance full on

iMilf-eiid pin- in ire than n mde
vui-m-n

I—
*•! I' 3 ' el in n sj.inial van

on , e l»wr train to reach

tary incomes policy.

The move was pressed by

Mr Jack Jones, mUitant

j
general secretary of the

Transport Workers’ Union.

He did so during a discus-

sion of the Confederation of
British Industry's price-curb
initiative and the recent
National Economic Develop-
ment Council's decision to set

up a “ big four ” committee
to investigate problems of

economic growth.

Mr Jones, a member of

“Neddy,” was absent from the

meeting at which the four-man

committee was set up consisting

of Mr Feather, TUC general

secretary, Sir Frank Figgures.

NEDC director-general, Mr
Campbell Adamson, director-

general of the C B I, and Sir

Douglas Allen, Permanent Secre-

tary to the Treasury.

Return to restraint

Yesterday he voiced concern
at Press accounts of the
“ Neddy ” move which implied
that this might be a step to-

wards the TUC becoming in-

volved in a new form of volun-
tary wage restraint

The unions did not want to be
" walking back ” into restraint

similar to that suffered under
the Labour Government, it was
stressed.

Mr Feather and Right-winger?
pointed out that the T U C’s sub-
missions to “ Neddy ” bad made
it dear that incomes policy, as
such, was out at the present
stage in time. It was suggested
that the whole idea would be
anathema, even to the Govern-
ment, in present circumstance?.

But the Left-wingers con-
tinued to stress that, on no
account should the TUC find

itselF forced towards wage
restraint as some form of
avid pro quo for the C B I’s

move on prices.

Response to pressure

This move, in itsplf, was
welcomed as a step in the right

direction interpreted as a

necessary response to pressure
from the TUC For action to

curb the rising cost of living,

just as the Chancellor's mini-
Budgef moves for mflatinn were
seen a Government response
to prolonged TUC calls for
fabler growth.

Tim brief—not unhealed

—

pvnlnnce was cut off when Mr
Feather agreed that Hp would
nuke the view* of the. TUC on
restraint elear at his poet-

rnmmiltep Press conference. Mr
Jones withdrew and agreed not
to press fur a soerific statement
From the committee.

Afterwards. however, Mr.
Feather wnuM not be drawn! on
details oF Ibe Economic Com-
mittee decision to “ note " all

the three recent developments.

He did make it dear that the
TUCs mureptinn nf talks
ahnut eronnniir growth rnvrred
“a murh wider field” than
iu«t wage's. Tuvpc-tment and sav-
ings were other tilings which
might be included, he said.

The Til C chief did not sped-
ficallv deny that warn? restraint
would not be on lhe agenda.
Clearly, he was reluctant to

tie himself down with anv too
categorical assertion on the sub-
ject at this stage.

Major row feared

This is probablv because some
union leaders would like to see
how the C B I initiative works
out in practice before deciding
what action, if any, is warranted
on the wages Front.

But the whnle issue could
erupt into another major row
bo ill at the full General Coun-
cil later this mnnth and at the
annual Conarcw in Blackpool
in early September.

Mr Jong’? attempted to set the
TUC behind his union's new
minimum wage target of £20 For
a .Vi-hour week and rccched an
a^-uirani e that his motion to this
filer. i m ih,. Congress would get
wide support.

FJut i lie committee agreed to
ekin' v its present TUC. target,

Io be recommended In Congress,
ns. £IR minimum basic rates for
a 40-hour wenk for all workers
of 13 and over. This emphasises
That the new figure—a s'ep-np
rrnm Ihe earlier target of £16-50—should be on rates and not
minimum earnings.

Peterborough—P14

HOSPITALS DISPUTE
Dismissal suspended
"ATORE than 100 kitchen staff,
* 1

ilia rnl enancc men and ancil-
lary worker j, in seven hospitals
in the Bristol area went on
strike yesterday in sympathy
with a Transport and General
Workers’ Union shop steward,
Mr Melvin Thomas, who was
dismissed From Slake Park Hos-
pital last week.
The Hi'-piife ended when Mr

Ron Nethermit, regional secre-
tary of lhe union, persuaded the
regional hospital board to sus-
pend the dismissal notice pend-
ing ,m inquiry into lhe cas*» nfMr Thomas. A bricklaypr, hewas found playmg cards in the
canteen during what he said was
a belated lunch break.

TUC BACKS
CLYDESIDE
AID PLAN
By MICHAEL GREEN

Industrial Staff

A PROPOSAL For a Clydi

bank Dnvclopmen
Authority, to realise th

“full economic potential

of the area, was given thi

unanimous backing of thi

TUC economic committee
yesterday.
It will bp put to Cabinet Min:

ters in about two weeks, aft-

consultations with shiobutldii

and engineering union chiefs ai

leaders of the Scottish TUC.
First priority fnr the Anthori

would be to take over Upp
Clyde Shipbuilders and “sei

sufficient new orders fn kcr

employment at approximately tl

present level for the immedia
future.-”

TUC leaders see union pan
cipation in Ihe prnpnsal *s PcSr.

tial to win worker*’ confidence.

They want the Government I

make an immediate grant an
then interest-free Trams. Powe
to raise loan capilal on the mai
ket is also sucgeslcd.

Feather’s visit

Mr Vic Feather. TUC cenera?
secretary, flies to Glasgow no
Monday For three davs nf talks
on ihe unemployment situation-
male unemployment on the

Clvderidc i* over 10 per cent.

—

and the U C S crisis in particular.

On Monday the Scottish TUC
wifi consider the economic com
mitten's proposals and on Tues
dav eennomic committee rDpre
sentativps will meet Srottiri

TUC members and leaders n
the Confederation of ShipbuNr
ins and Engineering Uninns. n«

Wednesday Mr Feather nil

address a mass rally in Glacgovv

Shop stewards hope moJffV)
will take part in the unemploy,
meat protest.

Take-over backed
The TUC initiative wa« vel-

mmed bv members of the Con-
federation of .Shipbuilding and
Engineering Unions’ shipbuild-
ing committee who met at York
last night.

Mr Dan McGarvpv. president-
oF the Boilermakers Society 2nd
committee chairman, said thr

con Federation would be support
ing the suggestion that the Gov-
ernment should take over the
assets of UCS and maintain i

in its present form.

Talks were called at UCf
yesterday between managemen
and unions on the first, lone
awaited redundancies in th

8.600 work force. No redur
danev notices will be issued thi
week.
The Clerical and Administra

five Workers' Union announce*
that dispute benefit will he pai-
to members who continued b
work at UCS without pav.

Mr Denis Howell, Labour >11
Fnr Small Heath, Birmingham
uninn president, said: “ We hop
oih^r unions will accept simila
responsibility.”

Delegates from 30 Scottrs'
towns met at Clvdebank an
decided to send a delegation c
provosts from 155 towns to mpf
Government Ministers over th
employment crisis.

SWAN HUNTER
VOTE FAIR,

SAYS UNION
By Our Industrial Staff

Mr Ken Baker, national iodu
trial officer of the General ar
Municipal Workers' Unio
attacked last night criticisn
that a secret ballot of strike
involved in the Swan Hunt*
shipyard disputp. had not be(
properly conducted.

T&p result of the ballot was 4<
against acceptance oF a new p;
offer and 417 in favour, giving
majority oF 45 against and e
surinc that the strike lasts
least until tomorrow, when rl

strikers are due to meet again
Speaking at York, where I

was attending the shiobuildii
committee of the Confederate
nF Shipbuilding and Enginerrir
Unions. Mr. Baker said: *;

"I1
ballot was carried out fair!
Before the results were a
nounced the meeting was ask»
Jt it had been conduct*

?Y^,
r
},
y an<* *be answer wt

80 pubs closed

EIGHTY Bass Charrington pu
Jic houses in the Manrhesl

area arc now closed because of
in-day-old unofficial strike of li

brewery workers who want i'

P
,

r
7?
v

l
bonuses. Almost 5 1

olner houses are without draug
beer.

Tyres cutback
ABOUT 190 workers in tl
* tube department of the Du
lop factory. Birmingham, are
work a fourday week because
a fall in demand for tyres. Six
employees of the factory b8 ’

volunteered for early retiremer

the S',cue.

KAARRH_„ .GASTRIC OR 'TUMMY' UPSETl
CAN8E Efw;
STOPPED BY 11 III

ASK FOR

fr*n Oien«tS /#ie
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So£Sr ILARKETING RESEARCH

Marking mnUltioiM. pension OFFICERscheme. Write 5 Lad Mnniarr
Killicfc Martin A Co. Lid..
Duabler House. 20 Mark
Lane, Ijandon. E.C.3.

CARETAKER. Man and wife re-
quired lor nfficisi In Bomb Ken-
<ngIon. Man would be rrqulrrd
for mr»imer nnd mailing
duties, armrily of building, etc
Salary £20 p.w. plus large 2
bedroomed Bat. free rent, llght-

ing and hratinn- WHic C.M.
6048. Dnilv Telenrapb, E.C.*.

CAREER GUIDANCE tor all ana
Free brneb. Career Analysis. 90
Gloucester PL. W.l. 955 5452.

CASE WORKER preferably iv.u
sendee backgrouad required by
Service Welfare Association,
London. Working la offles. ad-
Tislng tofua lari' representatives,
contarting local autbonties and
xeportina to Welfare Officers
end Srrvlce jnthorlllei overseas.
QoallBcaUon or experience with
local ouihorities desirable.
Fours 9.50-5.15 or pan-time I

10.0-4.0 considered.—Wnle I [
59AFA. 27. Oown Anne’s J,";
Gate Loudon. SW1U 9BZ. Dr 1

_ telenbooe 539 4151. Ext. 120.
CATERING. Are ynn a redun-

dant executive secMona new
carerle Opp.»tunity exists
wiUun a world-wide concern
for ambitions men to under-
take all aspects of caierln-t
management.—-Telephone 262
6578 now.

CL.AYBUKY HOSPITAL. VSUOD-
FORD BRIDGE. WOODFORD
GREEN. ESSEX. SENIOR OC-
CUPATIONAL THERAPIST TO-

OFFICER
Ah attractive opportunity
lias en-.cn for a young
marketing resrsreber. under
50. lo Join a progressive
industrial markmoo Icam
of 4 leading international
company, operating in the
storage end materials hand-
ling held.

Yon will hovo responsibility
for compile research pro-
ject*. covering the mil
range of I nd urinal marked tig
re«earcn activities, and wilt
All an important role In pro-
viding intiirmdUon and re-
C'-imuionddlinns on product
planning market vise and
s:ruclure. and competitive
activity, to assist in the
formulation 01 safes and
marketing strategy.

The portion offrrs excellent
opportunity far advancement,
dad will Ideally >uit young
irrsotl qualified lo graduala
evel or equivalent, with at
»a-it one year’s InduilnaL
marketing research experi-
ence.
11 you fee) you can Justify a
starting salary of at Irait
£1.520 please write with
details of age. experienca
and qualifications, tu:

C. J. Frost.
Deadan Comino international

Ltd..
Dexjcra Hou>c, fcmplTr Way,

Wembley. Middlesex.

°VKTn ‘?P MATRON, married or single, fra
qulrcd for Old People's Home,offering a very wide range of Blc-kkv. Kent. Bunualnwozpencpce. Interest -d apptlcama

are welcome to visit uie de-
partment and dlscuiu dntalis in-
formally. Holiduy arrannemvats
honoured. Please telephone 01-
504 7171. EiL 125. or wnle
to Head Occupational Therapist,
at above address.

OOLIBRI LIGHTERS LTD.

reaulra a storeman /material#
controller at their TottBn-
hnm court Road Service
Centre. The successful appli-
cant will have a thorounh
knowledge of modern stores
control, be will be respon-
sible for malntafning correct
stock levels of a maHJlnda
01 saaU parts and maintain
detailed records of ail
transactions. He will be ex-
pected to opUmiGa the
capital employed OB stock-
holding. This la a staff
appointment suitable for a
person with initiative nnd
drive, capable of reonionJa-
Inn the existing stores
facility. Salary by negotia-
tion.—Apple in writing giv-
ing fnli currfcaluin vitae lo
Mr A. A. East. Colfbri
Lighter* Ltd., IDO Totten-
ham Court Rd. London, Wl.

Blckktr. Kent. Bungalow
avall.it.le, Conwncnclng salary
£1.050 P.a.. all found. Apply
w:ih lull details lu General
Secretary, 5.0.5. Society. 14
Cutfard Gardena, London.
SiV-3 2SU.

W 'MtD. iimnial Iku r 1.. v
I’, tile U.ailk. v Vl I,, luarv.
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Seismograph Service Limited-
Hoiwond.

Keslt'n. Kent.
Tel.: FdrnUorouqh 55555-

BARTON
MAN M%! -MI NT AI*lTS. LTD.

CHIEF AtXOUNTANT—
N0U INGHAM
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TVi*-,-innel M.iHMner,
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I. illurnl Airport.
CIlilvIvliurMi. HaflG.

LAIT.E FIRM vf Chartered Ar.
c-uctants aeeVa a min in tile
n*r respens.lMlIiv l»-r iu |i, r -

piliu 111 "Ui*-. file liii',.,
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MANAGEMENT
ACCOLSTWr

s: U-VrsY CIRCA £2.730

10*4 OVER WHTTLLY SCAI.F.
will be paid lo Occupational
1 borap 1st required lull lime li>r

buy department Including
A.O.L nnd splml making at
Rnyal Hospital end Home.
Fuiney.— \pply witli lull oar-
lirulan and 2 names for reler-
rnie lo Mudirnl Oflie-r.
R.H.H.I.. West Hill, S.W.lo.

ACCOUNTANCY

DAMP COURSING; Timber
aervatioa Surveyors required by
naUmnl eompony 10 cover
agreed territories. Men ex-
perienced m both activities pre-
ferred but training wHl bo

K
veo to applicants with ttin-
r preservation knowledge

Otiiy. Excellent basic salary
plus eommissroo. Car pro-
vided. Write D.CA062, Doily

. Ttfrgrepb. E-C.4.

EXPERIENCED CASHIER
required, preferably with soma
knowledge of UlILs of Exchange.
The post offers excellent prc-spccta
and remonoration.
Applications in writlxig to:
Personnel Officer.
ASTLEY TEXYUSUS1NG PLANT.
Oiaddack Lane.
Astley. Tyldesley.
Manchester.
Tel.: Atberton 6111.

FREE - LANCE TECHNICAL
WRITERS with ability or cx-

BHence in the onlomoL/ve field.
ndoa. F.L.605D. Dally Tele-

graph. E.C.4.
FOURTEEN DAYS will multiply

your chances fco bud employ-
ment. Call or write for freu
details. G.L.P. _ Lid.. 10.

J
ohn Street. W.C.l. or .tel.
1-242 895516 any time.

1 Anyi.
FEMALE GRADUATE for later-

estigg pt-sitlpn in faablon trade.
Ring 656 6585.

GERMANY. Translator for Ham-
burg required. Technical know-
ledge advantage. When apply-
ing qlv* full detail, of past
experience! to Haunio London
Ltd.. Hope House. 41149
Great Peter fit.. London, swif
3Lr

HEADMISTRESS required for
small Independent Boarding
Scnool for Girls, use _S-12.
for September term 1972.
iRecoonised by ScotDVb Edu-
cu I lo d Department.! Hlfth
standard of Education to Com-
mon Entrance Level. very
el tractive housg In School
Grounds. The Governor^
might consider a bn^baad nnd
wile tnam. Apply with quali-
fications and details of pre-
VI1UI6 experience lo Chairman
cF Govi-rnors. Buiisrstonc
House School. Dunkeld. Pcrtb-

XNTERNATIONAL OIL COM-
PANY oflnrs a Cnrcrr future
IO bright Of A level man U6f
B0» who wishes to reach
management levul In, the Orta
of nccounmncy- Sal. EiiSp
iwff. Cali MR. D. PIDGTON.
5an 0147 Drake Fcrfionnel.

INJ ECTlON MOULD! N G
SETTERS rog aired preferably
with experience of sir.aU P";
citlon mouldinn on Autotn.nic
M.ichines, to work eftin r 4 5
ttnvnlnht week Friday Su“'
d..y oa a 12 boar ».hl!c sys-

tem or- on a 4 diivuiiiM w**ek

Monday to Tl.ur-.dav. Very
attractive remu-.icriiiion rr

both «>stoon. Apply. Smiths
Industrie* Limited. Tel:

C'05 7011 EYt. 46.
01 -

xnterior designer
Inirroatinnal U-S. IntertorbiTags
jas.*s'»sM^
Tiituraph. E.C.-I.

JOINERY ESTIMATOR for a- -od

anallty work. Gond EJtiary and
position^, tor «•»;*-

ractory BPDUcanl C

A6
ON^-^lo

6
L^H of R£

f
O-

BRIDGE h.n vacttHCJe? f‘lr

fflF'iisatf’MSi,

sas%.

RlCT BUILDING J>,5PbVnTor. salary £2.304 \2
£2.562. wiili ei-wnil^l
car allowance. Further o°-
tjillv from Borouah
P.O. Box 7. Town HjR-
ltiqrd. Ew 475 3D20. E* L
114 Closing data
August.

BERNARD THORPE *
PARTNERS

require

NEGOTIATOR FOR
LONDON OFFICES
Expanding Department.

Good Bros,pec'*.—Apply A.KAYE at Head OtOcr. 1,
Buckingham Palace Road.SW1W 0CX>.

OLD PEOPLE’S FLATS. Re-
quired—A Superintendent and
Wile to run Oils lor old
people >20 married Cbapk*
and 43 sloole pci-midm in
JVusr Norwood. London.
S. E.27. fiiartlng salary lor
Joint appointment £1 .400 per
annum rising after six months
satisfactory service tr. £1.500
per annum, plus free three-
bcdronui bouse with central
heatmo. 94i. light, garage,
etc. For further particulars
please write to The Clerk to
The Tm«er*. 8. Southwark
Street. London. S.E.l.

PART-TIME 2 firs, a day. 5
days c week. £60 a month.
Telephone nccewary- For lo. ill

appointment call lO-vKkm. Mr
Miflwtird. 01-229 8J84. Mr.
Coh. n. Uilwiv 70775. Mr.
Cull mgs. 01-670 1588. Mr.
Wnnlfc. Luton h359U.

PROMOTION MAN t.. caff on
hotels, reataurantv, travel a 00m.-.
etc. for Aatbea'k, London >
•-.-W luxury restaurant /dub
opening xhorUy. Excellrnt
appearance and speech re-
quired.—lei. Mrs Keep. 457
4584th 10 1.01..6 t-.m.

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
Sune>ur required to deal with
admintsirnlioD and building
surrey work, ddapldatioos etc.
Suit recently qualified man 10
work v» .ih minimum super-
virion Htlrr Initial penod. f'ro-
perty MMUtitm-ru Depart-
ment of tending Mayfair firm.
Write P.M. 1 6994, Daily Tele-
graph. K.C.4.

QUALIFIED BUILDING SLTt-
VEYOR. Excel lent opponunny
to handle Imeres-ling and vnni-d
work throughout the U.K. G'fOd
salary, contrihulory Pension
Fund. Write In confidence 10:
T. D. Ricketts, FR1CS. FF3.
King t Cn.. 1. Snow Hill.
London. EC1 \ 2DL.

BEDFORD CHARTER HOUSE.
Applications invited for Im-
mediate VJicsmcy of Deputy
fila* ran with nursing qualifica-
tions for thl* special tv designed
resilience for 48 eldcrlv oor-
Bon* in Ihe centre of Bed-
ford Salary «*:ale £1.002-
£1.715 plus £90. Rcetdenl or
non-residenl. m.-rried or slnqlr.
Flat availoMr. Further particu-
lar® and Application Forms
RO be returned by August
3lvt) from. Secretary. Bedford
Citizens Housing Association.
73 Linden Road. Bedford

.

RESIDENT Femalr A-Misrent
required for CiJd Penple’e
Home in Putney. Commenc-
ing salary £742 p.a. live la.
all found. Apply General Sec-
retary. S.o.fi. Society. 14
Cu'ford Gardens. London.
s»v3 csxr.

RESIDENT INFIRMARY NL'RSE
tS.R.N. fomaicj required as
ar.on ns p^slhlr. 450 bovs
aged JO-18- Apply 10 Head-
master Royal Masonic Schoul
fnr Hoy?. The Avenue. Bushcy,
Heruorrichlre.

SECURITY
Young married nun of nmnrt
HIT"-are nee. good plisslqua.
aped 23/30. to be trained
for an Important position in
the security field. C4jn-.lt!ora-
tion will only be given 10
men with high Integrity,
willing 10 ncccpc re-ponsl-
blfity and able 10 conin.l
stuff. Good basic Wl and
overtime m region oi £2.ntiD
per annum alter training.

Pbonr C. Jack*-un 247 6500
art. 124 for Interview.

television producer/
PRODUCTION

CONTROLLING OFFICER
Hrquin-d by tho FI Imi *
T e]-.vi;iun J)I\i-iob ol the
CENTRAL OFFICE OF IN-
FORMATION ll» IB.
ss.th Lie prudU'-Mnn of short
l‘ubl>- Service hims for Irans-
iiu-mi >n on BKC and lr*-
The di*ii'> Include niiiTprel-

h.g ihe ri-quircni’ nta of
Nunsa> mg D'-w-.r 1 iii.-iii- r.nd

mmn >i Ij ri'i Plm |,r'.Jurn.,o

ltiriui"li dll -.I.ihi-.s. ill! —iO-
«oa will HM Fiitix- (;ir me
a/rangcmcni of faclllllt* lor

P-.ri c.ili« for uriiaiti-ino

afnlHv ibe van-on lu

crrjiivc dtcun-n- ji«Ulv
end a sound InwiKil'ir o*

live act ion an-i -"'""J"'™
technique. The “
ir.hl.'.; iiiionn-i ion uni-y-
bn u.-y uiLordmn »n .-xperi-

tnce ,md i|iiali»ica"r'n-. min-
ji. ihe range £215 1.
i. -sil P*-r anniiin 1,1

,.«rr-«f thui Ihis agl-iry i;' 11

p ,. rr.crefiA-d shniihl. ^tV
I M lilt. «*"ri

0t. ,.n A I xnirdcl bd-is
.

A BETTER SALARY + exccllrat
prospects through the London
Accoiiglancy Bur.. 88 Fdirmg-
don St.. E.C.4. 01-555 9568
or 5431 7163. '-aJf in notv.
MAN’S WORLD? Our -x-

pr.rtcr illerit in fi.W.l disagree
add ur-iunlly wauls A lady In

h, r 30 "S Id Ml is HA to C'J.
Srrreiary. be raMninalble i"r
running friendly olfiee of 20
and help wlih .ircnanlv to T.H.
A tucMblo position -lartia-J at
£1.800. Ring 01-748,1786.

A'.s.'y Personnel, 51 Canuua
Si.. E.C.4.
A QUAUF1ED COST A WORKS
ACCOUNEAN r. age 25-50.
required by a plri-tica extru-
aion and Injccticu moulding
company. Ine appruntraont
will be as Cost AccnunLant
wr.tb full rnsponbiblticy fur the
Implemcntadon and mainten-
ance nf a ij'icni of budgetary
cnuirel and moaaqera'-iit inior-
niminn. Gr.r.d salary to be
U'-nolifired acordiny lu age and
exiu-ri'. nee. House available If

required .—Apply in writing io
A- Sunnis Director Tcn.inlas
Ltd.. Upper B.s>iidnn. Near
pangboume. Berks. Tel. Upper
llasildou 353.ACCOUATAMS. Study It over
Ihe weekend. Ring now for
the relevant free list. Hun-
dreds of vacancies. £1.000
to £5.000 + . in Commerce.
Indnriry nnd Public JYactice.
(London. H'lmt Coaanes «nd
Ovcreas'. Richard Owen Asso-
ciates. 24. Finsbury Court.
Finsbury Pavement, London.
E.C.2. 628 8860.

ACCOUNTANT I OFFICE MANA-
GER required for medium -sired
manufacturing company In Lcy-
tnn. E.IO. Responsible to the
Chief Arcuunlant Previous ex-
perience ecscutial. riic Imma-
terial. salary negotiable. A
grind npnrrtunliy Tor the- rlnht
man.—

F

t details ring Mr.
Sh-’W 01-359 7826.

ACCOUNTANT. A large Manu-
facturing/ Marketing organi s-i-

tiPn in Hayes. Middx, wet.*
Brnbitmus. personable young
men who are Interested in Man-
agement Accounting geared to
Marketing. Partly qualified 10
minimum part 3 I-C.W.A. nr
Inter A.C.C.A. Must have
riandnrd costing evneru-nce end
a full U.K. c-dacaiion. Will
pain snnlii-HcJiti-il rvperjene'- nt
« niltrim11m commencing twl.irv
nf Cu.DItO a.a.e. Age nrnjp
24-27.—Tel. Mm H.i.-li-r

10 30-5.30, H*«ler A A«~.w,-
aies. Consultants. 85fi 0582.ACCOUNTANCY ASSIGNMENTS
Temp*. 01-734 6437.

ACCOUNTANTS rail Barrlays
Appointments. Q1-93S 3815.

BIATMLQ I.IM ITED h.rve a
•'nior var.un v in llu-ir Ac-
i.'.inls IJ. r.irliurnt In .-ssisl in
il..- (irrpiir..u»il Df annu.il. hall-
>".Tly I uu.irl.-lly n-.co<inU
.....I similar .lull.- I'.r Ih.-lr
Jsn.qsi.1,1 iii-iit Sior- .

p, nr wi.ni.in wllli si-\rr..l
M-.irs- .-\prrl‘ me In nrrnunlin' ..

nn<
I

pr, -fi-r.il.lv in retailing. Lull
nui ii's '-.K.irilv li.ild.n-i a pr..-
f.-ssinn-ii qii-ilifi. .il ...n would
hr smi.ilile. s>j|,iry uie.ir.lln'1
In evp.-rn-n. . . up fo Jt'.'.liuil

P *'. 5-da |f week jp.[ cv elleill
U'-ie-rul .nudllii.iis i.i riiml.ii-
III- III.—Wnff Liiut-
inr. n-iil.ills Limli-d, Kjn-j-Juu-

is. -.urrrj-.CUD r ACCOUNTANT I FIN VS’-
Cn.\L a... 1 i,.ni 1.. Uir Mjnjiim
IJil'ilnl, rnumri-d bv n r.ipldlv
r- p iiiilim 1 tniuii.mv li.iseil In
f."'i Inip.uiin-i rl'-clmnir
suuli'.n. rs. Inn mislluin idlers
lllilill’.trrt WI.||* tn X nil,i(iL..,|
• ' .-.-ii 11 unit w ith dnv» and nm-
brting. Initial duties tgsliiile
niunililv iit'-'iinU. si-.ff coulrnl.
Jn-lllnrinn r.l revl-rd credit
cnnlrol syHIemS. sperigl run-
Win ev-rCLses Tor the M.D.
f ••innii-rciat Miwrli-rr.- on ad-
vanlHgr Cnnimenring hIhi-v
nnl^, ,h»n £-1-000. Full
pnmtulnrs In wnunn 10 C. K.
fa»74. Dally Tetrota oh. F.C.4

HI Ol.
-in

rii

lm
inn

ty O
I
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Cl AL APPOINTMENTS

uiiiiiiiiisl is
reiinre-1 t,J ,l Ili.itnl.Cj^p-i
Ap-'iiv « itii .i lm iiuii-: ..
' milil..ri. |.i. ji,.| j| Ch>i-

• J. LfTIlj ..i.i •

.

l- P-'-'ti ". ri.|uli.,
n i it in !u-tr.Jt a. .

|i MU'. Wi- will Wu i. -o..n-*' 'lu •.! iierai m-n.i|. r
.li-.- ci-mpii-i. mi .un - jpg
l"ii. in.lbO:i!i ..'..-i ij|j

“t»l int. jrai'il
|ll.its.
iity Milli f it! c!'-:iii- to
L. t-i-r-lhagi. ,l.im>s

r 4 > *tl-. . 5! C-aUiall
UUn<J*JI\, L.Ca^.

IH*' D ji nnanri it jr.-amm.
. nrmSy or in. ,n;j .nuimi-d
rlrr,-.t .ii"iini,m j,,r v.-,v

—I* n*l lenili.'il in U)-\e;..u.
v'«P"'». IV.-. • M.dJIv.rx
HRtf K. l.b'JvJ, Dull

"I'll. L.L.4.

CITY PRACTICE
N.Q. £2^00/£i500

You’d start ho our CU»*itta
Aurtil A Investigations Dc-
pnriment from where you
would be menu raped in
iqr-CI'lllyr hi thr H-ri.ts ivhi' tl

*'"« vow brim is bew. tvert
if you tr* from a sm Jller
nnicli. > y»iii will Ir.rn
qnlckhy aided by th'-rr
M'-ri.Hly designed tnmlng
courses.

in time ytnt could trais-
fer lo ilieir 200 plus offices
nirruva, and In your rhitia~s
PomiHv ba offered a pari-
nerrinp.

Fnr de-mlled Informahon
phone Ion do Prr. A.C. 4..
ev Jim Mjih>'M-s. M.A..
A.C.A. nt Dou'il.vi Ll.imhian
.V.«priaies Um i i.-d. 01 4&6
6544 Ref: 339/DT.

SENIOR INTERNAL
j

AUD110R
tn«-nial Au-llt j'

bury 1 mi .ins mure ihall /list
tlri.il .m.i ail. if. ip-i.
To help pmrtUe a m.mnue-

rnrni irrsirr in ni ilcb the
ii uir i cl I lie Coni.s.g', an-
«*i lie r s.-ii.i.r Iniern..; Vudi i i-r
Is [ luiriJ In -...ire the
r-«i». siiiil.tv fur uu. i,t te.-ims
« — . Tui'j unancml an.t m.rr-

I pr.ire.jurrs .,nj v-n-
lr»|, pi H> .Klquun-rs. Dl-v
l'il.ii!M Dr puls, aim Super-
Jll.trl tl5

in.l surtvssful jpp’ii.mr
•• lilrf lo hr a nu.aimed
Ac- '.iiPijut or Cli .rit-i. ii

5* s r.-ilr> . agrd belu . . n 3n-
53. i'ltii -1 prnrti- ..I and
rn-i'T.r im mmd. and luminis*
tr.iitiel ur Dinnugciu-nl cl-
i>,,r ir rtf^ *n .i medium or

9Mi.iiii-.ii on.
1 7i4*

j
U' i* irfinrDl h ba«M

at MiKiiii.mi. S.1V.I6. bnE
Uip will iiwnlvi; iiiBio
ir.ivpUiqg bPhi>vn ibe t*iru.iuf
Compaar I'n.jtli ms. and a
r.imuJoy e..r will hr pro-
vided. C-uanirncmg salary
will he in me rr-ninn at
£3.0till p. r .innum a'-cuidiag
1«» nn.- and experience.

Mle.i-e nr I re or lelephnna
f-r a simple api.tiraTioa form
lo !

„ M. H. Wells.
Crninl l'i-rj<nnrl Dept.

I A. I IJ.’l.f.

J. S'.in-hurv Lid.,
St.llllt-Td House.

Slumlord «.,r.-rt. London.
*i I ..1

01-926 335j. Lit. 2555.

taxation
ACCOUNTANT

Man aneff ;n .30 require.! In
Cire ul London Head Onii"
r.f lul. in.ilj.in.il Ure-iio t-s

..ssiri mill llir U.K. *
(H.r-e.is t-i<cii.i..n affair* ot
a number nf public ov-n-
panir, apenling overJ ,i.
Inii-mllnn and progrr-s.ve
P'isiliun for man v> illl Ijx.t-
Tlon b.irkoround who wi-lira
ro ope. luN.e. Please rei-lv
"lib lull il. inlk ui xne. edu-
cation. experience and m-s.
enl aalan In T. A.fibSR.
Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

TWO CTJpaMe. mergehe arenunt-
ants to infer, standard r.-eiulrnl
by group ivtth varied In' -reels.
J-alary £1 50n to £1.750.
Wrue FrTS'-mn-l Manager.
Robert Klrrhen Tav|or *Go Lid.. 17-18 Berners Street.
ra | .

WANTED. Production controller
for nrnwlng it rr-.-i business. Ex-
perience Id ac-rounring mniierx
m-tPMjn-. References rs»m-
i lot. Fxeellrnt salary*. — 01-
636 7634.

Government

of Hong Kong
PRINCIPAL LECTURERS

CrVIL/STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING

Two vacancies for Principal Lecturers exist in

rHe Di3Parrn-.jnf of Building, Survevng find Stmc-
tural Engineering of the Hong Kong Technical
College for duties in connection wifh courses leading

ro rhe Parr 1 1 examinations of the Council of Engin-
eering Imri fur ions and will involve lecturing and
laboratory work in addition to assisting with the
administration of courses.

POST A: To be responsible for and to lecture

in Soil Mechanics, Foundation Engineering and
related subjects.

POST B: To be responsible for and to lecture in

Civil Engineering Construction Anaylsis and Methods
and related subiects.

Qualification*: Applicants should preferably be
under 35 vears of age; have a British University
Honours degree in Civil or Structural Engineering or
equivalent; or he a Corporare Member of the Insti-

tution of Civil Engineers or the Institution of Struc-
tural Engineers by examination: and have extensive
experience highlv relative to the respective posts.
Preference will be given to candidates with a second
degree and wide industrial experience.

Salary: In scale £H15-£359 per month bv 12
annual increments. On contract to the Hong Kong
Government for one four of three years initially;

generous leave and allowances; terminal gratuity
free passages and medical treatment. Revised

salary scales and conditions of service are under
consideration.

For full details, together icith an application
form and booklet about Hong Konq please apply,
rj:'«n/7 brief details of ego, qualifications arid
experience, to:

Appointments Officer,

Eland House, Stag Place,

London SW1E 5DH.

fAK ,
AUSTIN
KNIGHT
LIMITED

LONDON BIRUfKfiHAM'
Oil-454 7351

MANCHESTER
051-225 145C

GLASGOW
041-245 0171

COMPUTER STAFF

ACCOUNTANT
Mnlir wholxillnn nrnurt re-
quire an Accnunlftnr I'.'S-

S0» io b«I'i In iht M.in-
t'l-nmi liunmiaUon wmr.n
el Sv.'.nH, ii rrmniini
mnmhiv a annu.il
ar.-nu-iia. n-vrniK- an.l ..lni-
lul ti-r.-r uei ,. I'rn. renev vi.il

CW onr-rt to apnlii.inn viirh
cnm.ii.-rnal I tmlii-l nut «x-
p.-ri.-nt * vfir. h.n , me., ri

i-|ih-.-r the ini^rni'--lint<- ti-
amrnuli-.it C.A.. L’.C.A. 'V
Fnn HI C.IV.A. A iimil-4
Bm>-.mi of travel may be
roq-iircd.

Thrire IS a crmirib.uory pon

-

Birin. frer Itfv- asuuanr*.
sick pay nllpwanci-i an-J thr-O
«'-™- h'.l/iii.y p.T annum.
Salary by nv>iall.,liaa.

Flw writ# niallag sae,
qunlificr-'iuns. N.t cven-n-
em < nn<1 pretcni safarv In
A.M.lbg**4. Daily Tek-
gruiin. L.C.4.

AMBITIOUS ACCT. c. 25 its.
for l*y pora. in fast rir-aml-
04 IV. 1 Co. Start c. £2 750
will) rai>lo nronioiinp io iu..q
own ocot. Ph. 748 4927 «A*i\.i

ARC YOU US? W..- are com-
munliy nrganis.iuoD. l\e »rr

S
ouqg. We ara ovvrwori • -»l.
,e nif.1 nn aiimluivlrai Ivc

ai.i.-oubtanl. We fir him uiwii-
fird. ti'kranl with a lu. id
head an<1 vibrant brain. We
ray El .800 in £2,71,0.—Wrtlc
curriculum vitae ' o Uir, il.ir.
S oimg Vnlantccr F.irre Abbey
Wi'ii'r. 2 ' 3. Victoria Stn-Jt,
L'tniinn 5 W.l.

ASSISTANT l(J IHE ArCi'HHH-
TANT n quirid in Ihe Lmulon
Dificr or a natlADol firm of
bu,'d,o<i 'sintrertrirs. Annlicahlx
p.j.'d 20-30 should Inn— had
totflc experience of geni'nl ac-
counting proi'-durcs and rut
acrouma. id--allv with relrreniu
tr. prlvab building d.-v.-1'in-

m'-nis. The salnry. dr^L nili-r?t

on age and esqv rn nee. iiti-ly
to be In Hit region of £].750
prr aoaum plus L.V.s. A i'»m*
p«iW iv-n'len anq hr.- u—ur-
>w« «arno b In (i|ter..li.<n.

Vxiiling holid.iy arrun-iem. nig
h'lnfured. Vlearif wtrlln or tr].—

S
hone : Miv. T. A. Brook.
iUdi- v SlilUr A Parlnerb LM..

7. Suffolk Street. P.iil Mill.
Innu-n. S.1V.1. 0l-K".9 27H3

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
ri-gmred for Cincn Hire Cum-
pony op.-r.-i Img irj Croydon
area. Dune*, lo tnelmie ute-
p.ir-illrin n| input |r> •nrriDuter
alyi control nnd anol>M.« ur
in in Id cull h man. diirrt about
monthly an,unis. Fomu.iti
50. with aottviry rxprricnn-.
IV rile In briff Inoancu at mi-
in-i ago. exprri'-nre nu,1
Mlary required. Mr Curajo, in-
diistrl.il Limn Serving Ltd..
2-.'6- Whiteh'.nr Road. Cr.jy.
dorr. CR9 2 NT.

ASSIST \NT AC COUNTANT fn-l
nri'-sirili qn i l.liej i re.iuired iis
pers.-nni .Vv-i.i.ifl| in ('..nnpiini
fin.-ii-irv of .i spi.ill r.ipniiy
rxprri'tinn Gr-,up '.f C unman i.—

in i ...Innrrink Ku.-is. Ai.pli-
crinl- si hav.- 'Micrlem.. nf
en.llun lt.1 prep .rMi.iQ
mninlilv nr. 'iunl-. The p.kihi.ii
offer- CVi-.-ll-'nl rgg.-'rlunilhs -,i

j l'-.n p.-.-..g rip.ibl.. Ilf g,..i.
Ing "it own Ini'ljllve. A-in
up r.i 3!i s.i].. ry e. rj.O/'-J
p.,1. irturdino io .iqr- olid
oerirnce. p. n-um —ihrnif.

—

Writ' - giving fill! .Mails nf p.i-i
expert, nre ;.nd pr«(nl j-ii.ity
in A. 61 20. D.iily li-|egr.ir>li,

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT with
I- urev.il 111,1 1 MU' r mi.i nguifid
bv lni--rr.il

I

g
i.onlTGi lory. Snlurv il. p»n.I- nt

i: "ri'i.n-. 1-lf.isi w.iii
10 C W Mel.elfan K • k i
"ulliU.-r L’uni 1 4<-l» Ltd.. Ivu,-
ion Ruad. Wtil
In tV b.

KU« KKCPEn. met-, iii'ir « x-

p. . I- nri-d IO T.IL ... lllj.ll.

i^.i* up m 2^ vi .ir>. iiup.iri

rai-.'lii'HlIPh- ‘.'Tnihsfw II .'-e.i.
,

I v . 'Iiaid sul irv anil I'.mnN. 1

^ ,li i» 5.511. I’hont. Mr Oar-rat

0i-’.33 3321.

CONTRACT INVOICING
We ara neelciag to appoint
a roan aged 23 upward*
with clerical experience la
the Engineering. Construc-
tion or Contracting lu.1u«-
trim. Privw.n< ex-pericnce
in prtMkras applications and
dawvnrk rnlrul.irinnx ara
diisjrnbte. and ntulity to re.id
drawing*! would be an
advantage.
Apply In writing stating age.
ev-pr-rlenre and salary ro-
amiril tn:—

-

Thfi Secrerare, J. Gardner
f. Oi. I M-. Monument
Work*. Kent House Lone.
Beckenham. Kent.

COST ACCOUNTANT. Young
qualified A.C.W.A. -who is a
creative ccmtribu'nr Is offered
exciting opportunity within a
dynamic group. Fashion Indus-
try (ipFritDro id advantage but
not cescatial. Location Man-
cb.-sler. Solary £2.000 plus.
Ring 01-957 4875. Joan
Uuurgelo.

DK-UA STL'ART COLLEGE.
ROEU.AA-LP-JON. S .W . ] 5 5PH.
perks an .iccuuntont and drpius'
si-ul-ir AdminiPirotive OBfiser-
fidljry il Nabuoul Joint Cr.nri-
• il Scala A.P. Ill .’IN £1.513-
£2.025 p/il- London AIIi.Wdiii.-i-.
*1 hi- post is superannuated.

—

\\ rile in ttie Orel Instance giv-
ing brief details of qualific-i-
1

1

. ids and ekperiroco to Iho
Friaclpal al Ihe College.

A BETTER OPPORTUNITY
fnr Analysis. I'rocrammcr-sM C.S.P. London 01-437
7026. Birmingham 021-454
3051.

COMPUTECH. Bew perm., lemn.
nisi tioits. 01-794 0202 tAny.i.

DATA CONTROL CLERK. 18+ .

Tn £1.200. Unites. LV'i. fichon]
Ic-iur Tonkitlered.—fi-llc ADV-
436 2896. 405 4844.

ECC CONSULTANTS
Invfus aoPHcaHons from experi-
enced Personnel for Ibe followlaq
appoiotinenn in London A The
Home Counties.
lino Si I Gen. U £1800 + 8/r
560 DOS! OS Om. To £IR00
Sen. Analyst. C2500-E500Q
Exp. B5500 Op. City. £1500
360 BhI St.' Pttki. iu £2500
Exp Hooevwril Anal, Progs.
Ring MARTIN WINTERS on 01-
437 9411 ret. M12 or wnle lo
EXECUTIVE AND CAREER
COUNSELLING. West End
H.'u-e. 6 Rupert Street. London.
W1V 7FN.

FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTANT

As a rr&ult of the promotion
of the pn-ent lob-holder,
we are seeking an aciQuot-
am lur our H'ld Oii.ce *t
Sortjury lo the capaciLy of
Mil,on leader. He will bo
1‘ -puns-ible tc- Ihe Chief Ae-
"iniunt I'T the work of hts

fi.iwn or efiint people m-
v.iii.nq ucneral ledger. «-
prji.r and tdli» accuuqis and
de pro Ci a liona.

fir tsiU need to meet tho
lullin' m-i Mk-cibcaUon:

-.-«** 25 10 40
lull or gait prolcysional
iu-iIUi. I'lun
n-.l 1- * than two rears
ncrnuiiiinq rvouience aC
ii. .nj'i. i Ml level
tiperifni'- and ability In
Mud luuiroi.

The basic starring solan, will
be within the riimr £2.000
to £2.200 with reviews .it

least jonualh . Skiff benebla
, r.. lull'- a pf-ii'-lun imemo and
free IIfr ln«iirancr.
Write or plume lor an aopU-
callun form:

Newbury. Wales Lid..
1 2l*0 LumJun Road. Nor-
burl, Luildou. fi.W.lb.

HIGHLY PAID AUDIT SENIORS
.ire required by Uiree of our
cheni-: nne Jon involw* aellng
b-i piTi-ona! A-vt. lo a Farmer.
£2. COO: anorti. r Gen. or.iciioe
his a v.icancv w-lUi partnership
prospee's £5.000: the Uiira
man who need nnc be aaaJIhed
Will be M.lelv re-sponslhle In a
group uf audit*. Salon, £2.600.
Ring \ccuuni.incy Pensonrel.
51 Cannon SLrcct. E.C.4. 01-
248 1781

JACK HOLT
A career with Jack Holt.
He Dccdh a senior accounts
B>.isianu accur.ilr at g-iuiCB
and uf an inquiring dbpasl-
n.m. cui'.ibl' oi wurLiu.j od
i.WM lnni.it.vc. luri.-u dC-
roiinls and costing. M.iUern
i'll.'.-- i-quiuiuent. Mirhamwd
Uvi nun’s and Unnl>Ni».

Salary £1.800. Give yuur-
si If IhK upieirluniiy ot a
iinrlhwliilc c.iti-it or M'b Im-
pi..vettutnt as nDulher ntemb'r
ot his very nutcrysful Jidcr-
n.iiiiiua! business ii-jim.

Write or phone .lira Ucnri-
h">n. General M.in-tger. Jnrlc
Hull tU.. The Embnnkniiiii,
I'.i'nnit. London. S.U.15.
lil. 01-734 9255.

Ii.T-A. associates

MON ITO: filnlurn A C.A. fqy
rhalh- union ond rewarding senior
.inprniilraeni in thic bcauitrul prfn-
ripgiiiy, Prnfeesinnal duties only.
Loniinenring Circa £4.000 D.u.
plus IntigL- benefiu.

TRUSTS Indy required to com-
P>nn in hus» r nisi r>' pi-MimUum
kgni t.lly firm of Chartered
Vi nMU't- \jrlr.i and Inier-
•-riin-i work hi plrasanr qnice.
Salary £1.300 p.a. Halfday*
ligniiirrd-

dliltlT: Newly rT,iaiiflcd arcouni-
.mis -iiufih' oy In,-., "tiemmtpnal
Cllv pr.iitiir. Es'iHenl cnnllnuH-
i iim . \in-rii nir w-in oDanriunry
tr. stiwly up lo .Uln audit tesh.
ii iqins. fnnt Sal at £2.450 P-a.
+ !.'-»

Coni-i'l L. E. Andlry,
L.P. 4. A—oeiaiF*.

yfi Hullon r.'.r.i, n. E.C.l.
01-242 2247

CITY OF LONDON
POLYTECHNIC

COMPUTER SERVICE.
Applications are invited

toe ltd post of

JUNIOR OPERATOR
tn the Polytechnic’" Computer
Service. Duties will lovolvo
the opera-lion of an ICL
702015 Remole Batch Ter-
minal. linked to a large ICL
19f)5E computer. Tti.- DO»t
will ault a tvell-miucat'-d

K
'ung man. possibly a orhcHil
aver, who withes to make
career In computing.

Salary scale Cumli-r revlnwi;
not less thnn £591 per an-
num at nge 16. nsbig to
£1.065 Per annum maxi-
mum. plm London Wrlqht-
hm supplement. Local gov-
ernment pension wh'-me.

Further detiuLs nnd appli-
cation form i returnable hy
2i August) from the Secre-
ts ry. city of London Poly-
le.-hnle. 117-119. Hounds-
duch. London ECSA 7BU.
tTelaphonc: 01-383 1030.)

Inspector
required m the Medical Department
Applications invited from Public Health In-
spectors with at least five years’ experience
since qualification. Knowledce or clearance
area and improvement grant work an advan-
tage.

Salary £2,274-£2,757 I Under review) plug
supplemenLarv London weighting. Com-
mencing salary in accordance with qualifica-
tions and experience.

Particular* and application form from
Medical AdiHser (MA/B 1.351 >. Coirvtp Hall,
London, SEl 7PB. Closing date 27 August

GREATER LONDON COUNCIL
Medical Advisors Department

PROFESSIONAL tr

TECHNICAL

HOSPITAL ENGINEER
LEWISHAM HOSPITAL, S.E.13

Salary £1,754 la £2.057 plus £90 Loudon
wrighrino and £147 Special Rrapomiuilit*
Allowance. Rrapanaibte to llir Group
Engineer Iw mechanical and rlectriLiU sei>u'L3
In a 557 bed acute gem-rai hospiia], with
an engineering Ibullding -stuff oi al. .Vppli*
Oats must pave compl-te-d bn appreniir.-Jiin
I eaglacenae. have good practical
experience and hold RNC or HMD imrch.
nnirai or eirclricali or ^qulralent. Inlervlrws
will ba held during 'he vcond week In
S'-ptemlKT. Closing date for applications
27ib AuniKt. Job desertpfIon and apphea.
tion form from the rcnoanrl Officer.
Lesvisham Hospital. High Street. 5E13 6LH.
Tel: 01-690 4311 Ext. 349.

SUPERINTENDENT RADIOGRAPHER
GREENWICH DISTRICT HOSPITAL

VANBRUGH HILL. S.E.10

Grade H post wont chorHy due to retire,
inenl. Application* lot Ilea from stale-
,-]!-jrrrd radiographers wsU> nn leas lhao
6 lean experience -ince Quahficuiinn. Modem
purpose-designed disga/Ktie ilrr>jnuirni *tiU
in process of expatt-lon In new hraplt.il.
Deparlmeal may be vM;ed by arrangement
M-.in C.insuli-int Radiuloglkl. Apply for
further d-iai's ii Seerriary at hoapital. Cl el:
01-358 8141 Ext. 682.

>

SOCIAL WORKER
Westminister Hospital Teaching Croup.

QUEEN MARY'S HOSPITAL. R0EHAMPT0N
S.W.15

A profraslooaly trained Social Worker is
required to act as Locum at thic bu-y diilrlct
ornrrnl pospital. lur tour weeks Irani Ihe
alii August, lo cover a mixed ctw-lnid.
Applications U>: Mi-s Hewer. Head Mvdiexl
burial Worker, giving names of two Metres,
’l'bone r Dt-739 66 L 1 Ext. 517-

PHYSIOTHERAPISTS
(Senior and Sasic Grade)

AMER5HAM CENERAL HOSPITAL
AMERSHAM. BUCKS

Required for department in buvy dlsirict
hospital wlmm easy reach ot London. The
huvpua' co n loins n new acute grriainc
rehabilitnUon and awesameni unit of 95
beds, for which the semur grade phyriorhera-
p.si would have tpcclal revpunslbiiiiy.
lrmprirary acccmnindatiun available if
required. Apply wnh name* nnd addresses
of two referees, lo 1105pi Lai Secretary.

ADMINISTRATION

PRINCIPAL ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

THE UNITED OXFORD HOSPITALS
PLANNING TEAM

Applications am invited for the above
additional posts, providing a varied range ot
experience in planning, development and
commissioning new hospital buildings. Each
position will carry specific responsibilities tor
a particular section of the work. The new
teaching hospital In Oxford la a phased
development of 1 .000 brd- costing over £2Sm.
Arlsi-**’ from the phasing, planning, enn-
btraction and com missionlug are pr.jcredlng
side by side- A redewclonmeiir v heme for
tb« Churchill Hospital is aL«(. under way. In
addition the tram undertakes planning ror
Uir University Medical School and co-
ordinates all aspects or the Board's normal
capital work. Link* with the general admin-
istration of the hosplmls are close anil farrr
Is constant contact with the staff of all
disciplines. Further details and nppllriilon
forms from the Group Assistant Secrctsry.
Radrllffe Infirmary. Oxford, to b» returned
by 23th August 1971.

ADMINISTRATION

PROJECT SECRETARY
(ASSISTANT SECRETARY CRADE>
Salary Scalp 1$ (£2,65 S-£3.297 p-a.)

OXFORD REGIONAL HOSPITAL BOARD

The vacancy arises as the result flf

udd. The Micce-.ri.ul candidate will ba
re.potnable for the co-ordinal lou ot u»»

punning nrtlvirie* and rrlalcd wtirk in ““
area ot tho Rvgion. Applicants should bold

tm* IH.X Dlnk'iua or jo junropnati: pro''-*-

si'iual qualific'-ifjou and have bad relevant
^ipcrlfruu id hvispibl idmifiirtrJMgii and/ or

boMuia: planning. Further pjinculnra and
sppli' atiou lornw arc avulntilr irom «»
frrrcinrv. Ovfcrd Ri-g|onnl Hospital Board*

Old Rnad. Headington. OxfunJ 0\S .IJ*
Cloning data 23 Augusl 197

1

—Quote VS2,71

Re-adverriscmanf

ASSISTANT CROUP SECRETARY
Salary Scale 16 i£2.S29-£3.I0al

TUNBRIDGE WELLS & LEYBOURNE HMC
A new appointment, arising Irum the atpal-
gamJtion o. two hospital management
commiltera Uii ji.r. The »uic<s*tul qpplicanc
will manage the division nt services lur the
mrnla.ty hjndiiappsd 1 1.600 beds.) and ba a
mvmu-r mi the Mtnior raanagnin- ni team. «*
this raula-purpuse group ot 3.000 beds V
15 bospiijts and units. The post should
nttrail the m-in or women who tret* m«l-
vute.1 10 use hie. or her. au>n0grment experi-
ence to help long-risy b'^pitals but who does
not si'll io !* mi off Ironi ihe m-iln stream
of general hospital and group management.
Appili'o'inn iiK-m. dreti n*b liesrriptii'n nnd
JformalIon un Croup Services fre-m Group
Secretary. Sbmrooil Turk. P.-mbury Koa.i,
Tunbridge Mills. Kent. Cnmr.leled applica-
tions returnahle by 6tit September. 1971.

MANACXMENT SERVICES OFFICER
l£ 1,767-£2,2 17—under review)

HASTINGS CROUP HMC
This challenging n.-w post will offer
cnosideralile juh satrifartnn. Please wrl'a
for iuriaer particulars and Job description
lo A. C. IVrignr. Uruup Srcreiary, Hastings
Ctroup Hco.pt Lai Minugemrnl Commnec. 9
Mbi'e R<xk 1 triad. Hailing*. Sussex. 10
whom applied I i-.ns with names ot two
reirrees should be submitted by 31st Anoust-

GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
ROYAL MARSDEN HOSPITAL

Applications are Invited tor a new post of
General Administrative Assistant un the
Howe Governur's s'jd to share in the dav
to day running of the Ruv.il Starsdrn Hos-
pital. Fulham Rnad. with special rc*poo*l-
billiy tor danmiic. puriorlnn and Lrausr.urt
servicn. Application lurms and Jab descrip-
tion avails Ub* rrom iLu Hou>b Governor,

Chelsea. SMS 6JJ.
returned by 23, d August

uni I h ry abouid ba
1971.

PROFESSIONAL &
TECHNICAL

RESEARCH ASSISTANT

TEN0VUS RESEARCH LABORATORY
(Affiliated with Southampton Medical

School)

SOUTHAMPTON GENERAL HOSPITAL

A Science graduate required from 1st October
to help in tne development of micro-immuoo-
cbenutal techniques lur characterizing im-
muni-globullos. Appoinunent lor three year*
in Bret Instance. Salary scale on tor
N H-S DBflc grade biocbemlata. £1.230 to
£2.103 w.Ui superannuation. Enquiries lo
Dr. G. T. Stevenson. Applications lo Per-
s.inorl Department. Southampton General
Hospital. Tr.-mona Road. Shirley. Southamp-
ton. 509 4\Y.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

nMulreo at Fulham Hospiral. port of the
Charing Crews Teaching Group, to be ir-
spnitblblr for thr 4 beddod Metabolic Unit
and the 12 bedded Renal Unit. We will be
moving to 1972 to our new hospital here al
Fulham which wfll afford every modern
facility and evrcllrnt working conditions,
halary seal* £l.401-£1 .797. Contact Miss
J. P. Grant. Senior Dietitian for more In-
formation or write with full details stating
•wo names for roJereoce to:
Professor H- E. de Wj.rtrmr. FULHAM
HOSPITAL. St. Dunstnn’s Road. Z-ondoci.WA tllS. 01-748 2050.

UNIVERSITIES. COLLEGES, ETC.

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER tor
ICL on line Installation. N.W.
London. E2.300. SHAW
STAFF. 202 0Rj5-

UNIVERSITY OF
1 PtrPCTFB

COMPUTER LABORATORY
Appb. allow are lovl'rd lor

A now tni-L uf COMPUTER
ASSISTANT/SENIOR COM-
PUTER ASSISTANT, nbiib
h-n bon established to sin.
port rr-rf-oreh whore st.itistl-

C4 E rechniauex arc cmplntnl.
S-l.iry e'.alea Cl. 224 itllll—£1.777 / £1 .779-£2. 112-
£2.667 P-a- Suitably nuall-
6rrt mathematicians &h'<u(d
•wnle in Uie Director of Ihe
Labar-tiory for further nnr-
t.iiilars and form of anotica-
tiun by Slat Auuust. 1971.

MANAGEMENT
AND EXECUTIVE

A ROOST tor >our morale and
lb-- lMi. Vin-i ol nur 60 years
exi'crtenca m local >nq Jobi at
li'.ine or oversea* (a the basts
ol our remarkable record In
lil'i-. ,ng executives. — Percy
» .nuU A Co.. Grand lluild-
in-is. Trslulanr Sq.. W.C.2.

a ‘sScurb career jn man-
agement. Consider an inter-
esting. varied, rewarding and
wa.lt worth while ocruoation by
mnoaginn one of our shrips in
the rcull newsagent, tobacco
nnd conlrclinnery trade. Enjoy
the benr fils of working ror a
fad: expand mg organisation
where promotion n geared en-
tirely to tx-r>i>a'tl P'-rformance
inrit age "r li-n.ith of srrriCL-i.
Areroge enrninnx of our branch
nmnag 1 re exceed* £1.500 wr
annum + reni. rai« und tax
free family accommodation and
n conlrlbulorv life auunnci-
and pcn-.iim fund. If you arc
an-d 20-45 jc-irs and reside
wi'hin a 25 mile radius of
Walfnrd. Hern, you ore Invited
ir, apply tor further espldnal'iry
infnrmatfon by writing 10 Mr
p. J. scobrook. Krnnrlh Bal-
tour Lid-- Bullour House. 590
Uxbridge Rnad. Haves. .Middx

MA< \r.FMtvr ACCOUNT 4NT
h 1 nii-il urg. Dllv to rrnrgnnis*-
tfi.- tinan. i-al structure ,ind
iiit.,<n progi-.biiiiv ror .1 p.irk-
,1'nnn nml iu'- in.inui.iiiur.-r in
lno.li.11 ir.-.i T > D 1575 000
|.iii,i- n>iu-liqiiid n*»it» Fir-i
rl. o. ci'pi'rlunne frir rnrrjr I .
tr. n. w til .,1'rt mml .Inro
S" I rVL- r. ’iu: to fi'-l ‘ n nil, r-
pi <-.- pr.i.il.-ble U'Min. .md w.ll-
iii'i in •"'pi Ihv cm 1 rm ui
u> liii-v.-inriit ,n riie nil..mm- nl
i.f pi oil '.ii. ilits. Mrrtc in c«m|i-
ri'-nitf, fiiiliniBo t-»re< r. evner..
r«cr. p'»i» detoils of salary.
Ac., lo M A. 6072. Dual) Teio-
cruph. E.L.4.

AREA SALES MANAGER
PHARMACEUTICALS
Napp Laboraioaex Lid., part

of nn InLcrnsi'xnal group of com-
puiiivs, Ti-quiro nn area sal. a
mriiui'jcr for the South nf England,
bas.-d on uf urar L.indrin.

Appllcanls should ty i-nnng.
dyn-onlc, with a pmwii succesx
mnril in mOdie&l veiling. Ability
iu 'nutlvate and ira'n is cssenilal.
We od.-r: un nltroclivc -alory.

bonus, company car nnd exp-nsce
i.'qrihrr with the opportunity in
j"in an eipandlnq eomrahf now
nnlrring nn I'.u.ltfnq phjee of
-jrniilh in IHq field of ethical
puui niiii-rinlcn Is

Anplnail"ni In writing or by
It ItMHIUtt IP .

Mr. R. R. Cnllms,
.SjIcs Manogert.

Lcavusihn. Malln-J. M'U2 7RA.
Irt. Garatoa 75255.

ASSIST AVT TRADER, Old-
e-lablL-beil fitly IV.mnindilv
Broker-, require assistant in
nne nf their trader-.. Young
man of 20-30, pr>.-f,-rubly with
C61I modify irad inn rsp'rlcnu-,
bul amtiranr- irom other li.-lds
crin'i'l'red. Knowledge foreign
1.111 Jjgrc e-gec.ally Span;-h
ut'-lu!. as pu*t!:un even'mllv
inv, ,lv>nn I'm 1 t'-d amounl
fi.rrign travel, but amtilti.m
end wiliingn' s* 10 uni'-rMke
l:.ilRtng ul primary impi.rt-
an..-. Filarv niguiiJbli . Trie.

vl GoIpJeU
01 -626 4333.

ASSISTANT MANAGCR. Bnt
*-• A. >1.15132. A Jvert™ er
minks all applicanls lo ibi*
nilMTiPc-n'cnt. The po^itiun it,

n-iw filled.

Continued on Next Page

CITl AM) COUNTY UI- tiKIS-
TOL JI HE CRESCENTSCHOOL FOK SENIOR GIRLS.
THE INTENSIVE CAR UNIT.
HQUBEMiblRESS-. R.C.C.O.
Sen. Scba- £1.269) £1.653/
£1 .893*; SENIOR SUPER-
VISOR: R.C.C.O. Grade 4
£] .233 !£ 1 ,5S4»; HOUSE
SUPERV1SOKS: R.C.C.O.
Grade 3 £1.122/£1 .413 .

Lera £219 residential eruolu-
m> nl ctuu-ges. Applications are
ini iled lur incsc posts In IL is
nrav Unit which offers a chaJ-
Irnuc la provide constant care,
supervision and specialist treat
ni'-nl to six furls. 7 he Unit,
which is ip the course of con-
struction. is n new development
w tiffin The Crescent 'achra'l aud
pelsoos appointed will be part
ol a team ot bouseparents,
teuchera, d-octors and pcybl-
airisis. Applicants ^.inuld per-
fcinbly have experience in
working with difficult disturbed
aiti'leiceiiis. Specialist quali-
fications in Child Cure. Special
Schools and Nursing an advant-
age. but personal quail tics nre
of equal importance. Pleasant
single and married staff quar-
ters available. School Is wiin-
Jn easy ranch of Bristol and

J
ilensanc uHintry. App'IcaLun
onus from Htadmisip-'e-. f
Crr-iceni School. Frcn'hnv
Rond. Downend. Bristol. BS16
SOU. Informal inquiries u.vlled.

ITNIVERSITY OF YORK
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY

TECHNICIAN/SENOR
technician

required irom October 1st.
to be respriffrible for dsy-io-
d.» «upervp>irin of a research
laboratory. «-nl!i a member
01 staff in hid research and
help ,0 run a mass spectru-
Kftm tMS 1"' service name
experience of this field is
c-Mntitli, Minimum uuaJl-
Ltiillnn-r Inl-rmroi.iie C, Jt
fi. Technician Certificate or
rq'iiv.lcm.

Salary on scale £1,041 to
£1.4ia p.a. <Tochniciani or
£1 398 lo £1.707 (Senior
Technician,. Pin.- £51 n.a.
for jporon'J lunhrr qualifi-
cations 1 -rales at present
under rcviiurJ. Emrv at
point comui'-naurate with aou
and «*yorrirni.e.

Applications, with nemos
o' two techmcnl referees,
should reach the Drp.rrt-
mmial Cbi'f TccbnJcvdu. De-
part men t of Ch-oiMr*. Uni-
versity nf York. Besllnaton,
Y’nrfc YOI snn. uot later
tiuo 20ih August.

BRLINEL UNIVERSITY
Deportment of Iodustrial

Chemistry

TEMPORARY ASSISTANT
tu Professor G. C. Bond
required tor a one-year
appointment to brlp la
establishing a port-time
M.Tecb course tn Lnvlrun-
mentiil Pollution Science.
The person appolmod. who
will hove a nood honours
d-nre« in Chwiklrtl find 4
keen Interest m environ-
mental problems, will de-
voir two da>s a week to
pracliul and administni-
tiie nnrk and three daw
to research into soma
aspect of environmental
cli.iiilstrv.
Salary £1.D50 pur annum.
Fcreicerd for appllcellon
form to Establishment
Officer. Brtinei Untveraiiy.
Uxbridge, Middlesex. Clew-
Inn date: 1st beptomber.
1971.

THE LTNIYERSITY OF
MANCHESTER

LECTURER IN NURSING
FOR THE

BACHELOR OF NURSING
COURSE

Apnllraiion< invited for
tlm nusi in 'he Ucnxrtment
of S'k.’lal and Preventive
ModlchK . AppllciDis ahmilil
be regL.lered nuraa tutors
and oreierJOly qr.iduaiM.
O»alifimlions in oufiMunitv
nu-vln-i also drelrahle. Salary
rung'* p.u.: Il.491-ta.417.
F.s S.U. Full namrul-irs and
ai'pll- ii.un ( irpi. (returnable
bv bi-DiL-mber 3'd> from 'he
Rt-ii<trar. Quote ret. 1561
7 1 1 DT.

UNIVERSITY OF
LIVERPOOL

nJS1TruTE
STUDiEl

XTENS10N
(Social Stndies Division)

ACTION-RESEARCHER IN
ADULT EDUCATION

OR WORKING-CLASS URBAN
NEIGHBOURHOODS

Applications are Inviic-t for a
r-vit which provides an un-
u-uaj oppnrbinliy to expt-ri-
m.-nt with, interpret and
evaluate (arms erf adult edu-
cation tn thn broadest stn^e
in a world ug -class urban
area- There will be cluse
co-upcrai ion with tb* Home
Office Community Develop-
ment project. Ihe IVarkf-s 1

Educational Assoclatu.n. tb*
Local bducntlop Aulhon'y,
loca' radio and hum media,
i-od tbu vie ml icrvitci. In
central Liverpool. App-icanLs
U-auld have a good degree,
-onto wbikiog experience In
education, a familiarity with
wnrk.rg-clavs Institutions and
culture and preferably on
Acquaintance wilb social or
edncational research. The
appointment will be (or thrtn
years
The initial salary pot ex-
ceeding 12.454 per 'annum.
-n tbu sea la £1.49!-E3.417
prr nnum.
Further inrormaHon and ap-
pii-ation rorms mav be ob-
tained from 'he Registrar.
The Un- 1 Trill P.O. Bi»*
147 Llverpoijl L6& 3I1X. by
whe-m the completed appli-
rji'un mm should be re-
ceived nnt la-rr than 11 lb
September, 1371.
f lease quote KU/7610/DT.

GENERAL

Roral Ulerrotory,
Blackford Hill.

EdlDbuieh. EH9 3HJ.

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER
There Is a vacancy at thn

Royal Observatory. Edm-
bumli. tor an Experimrnlal
Officer to work on somo
longer term problems at
asuonamiLAl insirtiinenu-
tion. Current major protects
include construction m
tame stellar inierlerometer.
dorian of telraeope control
ec-sienu and devc-fopmeni of
tnlra-ri-d Instrunirulauan.
Two projects operate on-
line to the main Observatory
4130 computer which will
b*- replaced by 1974. Be-
fore Ihlfl ran be dons file*

a

projects must be transferred
to alternative control
systems. Assisting in solving
this problem will probably
be the first Job of the suc-
ereiul candidate.
A pructjcai a pnroach lg

thrrefore essentia) nnd
pnilcanU should possess «
B-rod Vaurwledae ot digital
electronics- boms experl-
encc In fnicnatlnq sr.iaU
cc-mputers io on-line syatcius
will also bir desirable.

OuBilhuhan*: AppIi-
cante should Prtflembly
piracss a suitable degree,
H.N.C. or equivalent qtull-

£1.723-£2.177
per nn no m.

Application {onus on b*
oDUfinrd Horn the Sccreury
nt Ihe above addrasa Clos-

ing date tor return of appli-
cations 27 th August.

dTY OP YfESTMISSTEB.

CITY ENGINEER'S
DEPARTMENT

SENIOR
ASSISTANT ENGINEER
required in Dnhin Section

-

Applicants ahould be orad-
uatRs or corporate memocis
of eopropTidie lnatitutee
wiili eaoerienc* in _main
drainaoe. hlohwav

.
dfedon

•od boiisiDQ cstair develop-
ments tincludlDp desiQD md
la>ont ol roads, pewers and
acmcctJ. Startinn nalarv
according to aoallficationg
and eaperieace on acaie

DRAUGHTSMAN fTECH-
NICAL ASSISTANT. Sfllarr
scale El.416-El.920 (under
rolrsi. Duties concerned
mainly with inaullni/on of
major scheme of ares frame
control. Applicants muse
be capable of checking sits
plans, rapidly producing re-
visions. complete working
drawings and record oUm
for traffic signal iitsLallotloas.
Temporary apnoinlment lor
approximately « rraxa fn
first inslaace. fRef. ENG
35).

For application form
please write, phone or call
e> the Establishment Office,
quoting appropriaie refer-
ence number. Westminster
City Hall. Victoria Sr..
S.W.I. Tel. Ol 823 8070
Ext. 789 or 790. C'.-sins
date 27th August. 1971.

A. G. DAWTRY.
Town Clerk.

LONDON BOROUGH OF
WANDSWORTH. TECHNICAL
ASSISTANT (ELECTRICAL)
f£l .758-E2.037). TECHNI-
CAL ASSISTANT (MECH-
ANICAL, i£l. 299-El. 7581.
The above are required by the
Director of Development In his
Services Section. The Techni-
cal Assistant (Efeclrtcali will
be required to undertake the

[
'reparation of designs, dr«w-
ngs and speclficatluns for rhe
work ot modification repaint
aod im?rovemrnf> 10 electrical
inMalUHons in public build-
ings. A sound knowledge of
J.E.E. regulations and at least
5 years' experience In this type
of work n required. The
Technical Asaisiant 'Mechani-
cal) will undertake Hie inspec-
tion of beating and boiler 10-
slAllatioiu and Ibe preparation
of drawings aod specifications
for mod Ifications and repairs.
Anpllcanls should have O.N.C-
Mcchdnicat B.o.T. certibrare
or Cili and Guilds and three
tn five years’ experience In
this iroe of work. Commenc-
ing salary depends on experi-
ence and qualifications. Gen-
erous holidays, car allowance,
removal expenses in approeri-
a'e ca-es. Forms from The
Borough Architect-Director of
D*v(lonmrni, 207. Lavender
Hill. London. S-W.Jl net;
01-228-8899) Ext. 352). dos-
ing date: 26Lb August, 1971.

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
AND SOCIAL SECURITY.
ARTIFICIAL EYE FITTER
POST. Applications nra Invited
from men and women aged 25
or over for artificial eve fitter

post based at Artificial Limb
and Appliance Centre. bt
Mery's Hoapunl. Milton Rond.
Portsmouth. Travelling Ip nnd
around the southern area will
be Involved vis,tiD|) Eye Hos-
pitals aod Clln.cs. The dutn-s
of the post involve with the
fitting of artificial eyes to meet
Individual requirements. Know-
ledge ol denial work and
materials or prosthetic work
H on advantage. Training will
be given. Salary: At nge 25
or ovBr at entry—-£1.169 ris-
ing by 6 annual Increments to
£1.439. 5 day week. 18 d*v»
holiday in full year. Possibility
of appointment to established
post later.—Write tor applica-
tion form to Department of
Health and Social Security.
EP4- Room 408. Ivybrfdpe
Home. 1 Adam Street. Lon-
don WC2 quoting reference
SEOI] 2f 109i2l. Closing date;
24lb August, 1971.

KENT COUNTY COUNCIL
BSTATBim^T^iUATimt
VALUATION ASSISTANT

SALARY SCALEjB O. £2,I06-£2.7ol
_ Aoplleanfa efaonld Have Final
K.i.C.S. or equivalent, and prx-
ncal rroerleoce In nenotteiions
for ourctiase. leasing end disposal
or property and general valuation
work. Previn or local aulboriiy
e^venence desirable. Applicant
appointed will join a small group
dealing w+th a wide variety of

compenoa-

Certain removal costs .met.
Gasnal urer cep oflowanoe. 5-day
week. Modern offices. Canteen
factlilfea. National Conditions of
Service,

_ AppHeatiQD forms from Hie
County Estates Officer and
Valuer. SpringBeld, Maidstone.
Kent. nMtLrnab.'e by 25rd August.
1971.

SENIOR ASSISTANT
A vacancy exists wtttil*

the eslabllyhaient of a
national oruaaLatiua situated
In he bomt counties tor k
suitaoly experienced poison
to iunumc the dalles ot
senior asM‘lant. The per-
teq appointed will be a
la.-mbe.- o: tbe socreurlkt
a.id win b* rcsponsiple to
ine Ger era* Secretary for
careriug on* such duties as
mi> hr allocated to bin*
trri.11 i:me to time, laclndutg
allend icce a* meelngs. pre-
paration ot reports, corres-
pondence. agenda and mio-
H«.

The dnlies Involved ara
TsncJ mn£ Inlerestmg ana
the post will bast be filled
by a prraun having a broad
usuilna and who is capable
of workn.g on his own initia-
tive and assuming a con-
siderable measure of respon-
eib.tf.v,

la* posllloa is sopare
ercuiM: and Is offered at
an initial salary under re-
v rw a cbe range £2.025-
£2.263 pa. Conditions of
re,-vc _ are basically tbo&o
appl.rabl* tr. local authority
empUtimej; and the position
is lermluable by 5 (mintin'
police on either aide.

A jnfir. lions quoting tba
names ud addresses of two
Ilirre** and . selling, out
f-iu. deaifs of experience,
(rail. I if.cnfr ns etc— should
be subm.ned In writing
u.iJi-r *’ Private and Cou-
fidrnlal ” cover, to be r»-
celv-ff got Infer than Wed-
nevdrfv IR Augnst. 1971.
Wr-:e b A 20824. Dally
Telegraph. b.L.4.

OVERSEAS

LONDON BOROUGH OP
HOUNSLOW

ASSISTANT DOMESTIC
BURSAR

(RESIDENT) AP.1

Residential Assistant Domes-
tic Burner, one of three, re-
quired at Maria Grey
College. Bt Margaret’s Road.
Twickenham, to assist with
bouse kre pi no and uric bap
duiire. Bafsry on scale
£1038 to £1272 a year
luoder review, lew £200 a

nir for board and lodging.
A.A. qualifications pre-

ferred.. Application _forma
from the Dlrrctor ol Educa-
tion. 88 Lamprnn Road,
Hounslow, Middlesex. re-
turn able by 51st Aiianst.
1971.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

OUEEN MIRY COLLEGE
(University of London*

Applications are invited train
men or women wun experi-
ence In a Un.vers.iiv or
Colicqc Registry ror similar
orianUji.oni tor the post of

REGISTRY OFFICER
to he responsible lo ihe
Depmv Rejiiirar (pr >ne
mjrnvnjiKe of stoJrma
ircord- and tor the i*rr-
P.Tdi.on Ul M-IWit'. Sdl4 'V
un s.-jli- £t 710 c £66-
£2 105 P.a. five weeks .in
tpralj -innual hnl'djv. p, n -

ri-i 1 4rh. m-. 4orly in n.nJ-
writing IP Miss Elmvlia.
Qii'i n M.irv College < Ual-
veisitv ur Lon.l..ni. Mil*
End KoaJ. El 4\S. gtjiina
so-, eduestiqn and ccusen-
onen.

OXFORDPHTRE COUNTY
COUNCIL

son AL SERVICES
DEPARTMENT

DEPUTY WARDEN
Applications ara Invited fnr

the resident po»t of DLPUT\
WARDEN at ’ Th* Elms. a

HOSTEL FOR 15 WORKING
BOYS, which «*» shortly be-
come vacant worn the present
bidder brgin* a training course

Tills Hotel H sf’mvled in Ihe
middle of Witney. ? market town
nn the edne uf the CDlxwnld.-.
>2 miles Irom Oxford u pnj-
vUtes a Irtendly supnnruve vet-

tim for the bore and aims bL
th'ir rehnbditaticra wilhia too
cunimumor. , ,

There Is acope for Imaqinatinn
»nd rhallenginq therapeutic work
covering a wfde range of adoles-
cent problems. Clreo and tnendly
eonmet with field-work cal-
lenqnes.

Arrommodatino wkhii of a
MKl-tiiMag room with rooking
taiillilci. A 45 hour week is
iiiinrd jt With alternate weekend*
oil.

Sul ary: £1 .122-C1 .4t&. piin
r*J0 per annum If sultanly quali-
fied. Kra £219 for board and
luJUd'i- Cuinnienrmg point
jl cord ing to experience etc.

Write tor application l.irm and
further deiada to fhc DL’ectur of
Suciul Services. The Moc.ia, kid-
llttgtOR. Oxford. OXS 2al
ttjuute reletencD H9.1S5).

HAMPTON HOSPITAL. DOMES-
TIC SUPERINTENDENT re-
quired at tbb large hospital
fnr the investigation and treat-
ment of a wide range of
psychiatric pa I fro ts in condi-
tions of special security. Ibe
domestic superintendent will be
directly accountable to the sec-
iriary at the Hospital tor all
domestic services and be re-
sponsible tor tbe organisation
direction and control of the
domestic department. SALARY—£1.508 * £57i51—£1.593
plus a Specjnl Hospital allow-
ance of £116-50 a yenr. This
is a new post lor a newiy
created department which will
require to ba developed as an
effective supporting service for
the mcdlesl and uunnnu func-
tions of the Hospital. There fa
ample local employee potential.
A house situated within tbe
Hospital grounds will be avail-
able at a reasonable rant for a
married man. Altendance ar a
relresber courae designed for an
officer employed jn this sphere
or work will be erranoed.
Candidates should have had
formal training and experience
Id Institution management or
training and experience In the
naiMBOincat of manual *»>«» tn
H.U Forces, Loral Authority
or lad IIStry- National Health
Service conditions of servile
““*» auDr-rannuailan are applied.
---i-urthcr details end applica-
tion lurms can be obtained
from Mr J. O'Brien. Serrebirv.
"“T’Pton Hospital. Reifonf

.

N'llilnphatBShlre to whom
anpiicaiinn should be madp by
Zbllj Auqu.sc, 1971.

WATFORD GENERAL
HOSPITAL

hospital engineer
tor 5hrodells Wing. Watford
General Hospital. The bm-
Pital Is ctirreotlv being
veloped and whl ultlinatolg
attnimnodate over 800 be.t»
Present size fa 477 bed*.
Salary scale £ 1-602 to

with special respon-
ElfaOlty aJIuwance of £72 m-rannum. OuflifiiBIIona neres-
cjry ara Hmher Nati.ma)

5 H^I
Cf|1

.5nB,llee,1;,g - Appli-
cations giving fulj PaithuCm
end name of two rrOrare
10 be addressed tn the Group

i
Vwl Hfri4 0rn"P

Maneoement Cnm-

Si!5e
' (S’ « RJcLnwrawoft

h

Ruad. Wattord, by 27a,August* 1971.

GENERAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

OFFICER

_ The new Cbsnog Cross
Hospiral at -FnLham need?
• man who has bid previous
experience either as a Lab-
oratory Technician or in
buying laboratory or scien-
tific equipment.

He will be part of a team
ttiai lakes pan to the sel-
ection. purchasing* rrenv-
Itw. and placing of tech-
nical equfpamm lor Ihe iww
hospital now being built on
she nt Fuffiam. and which
will open 10 1972. Saiary
from LI.446-C1.857 dep-
end IOC on age and experi-
ence, Hours 9-5.50 with 3
weeks’ holiday.
Pli-ayc write with details
of jour career «p date:
_ Personnel Officer,
CHARING CROSS HOSPITAL
Agar StreeL WC2N 4DX.

a: nuiAi unneut
AL. JUNIOR TECH-
OFF1CLR & JUNIOR

I ClAN required In re-

INST1TUTR OF CANCER RE-

M»S5t. R0YAt CANCfcJl

N1CAL QFI

.

TECHNICIAN
yearch laboratories at Sutton
Surrey; (a> ip run central nre-
porat ion laboratory and sterile

.
ailPPly lur biological labora-
tories. with additional duties of
Instrument maintenance. Eac-
BMledCe In a biological or
chemical laboralorj essential,
ibl lo assist In work on tBaue
Cuilure techniques aimed at
assessing the effectiicncte. ntvunou- ibcrdpeutk aui-nts. Min
gudlibialmns for J.TO.: 2 ’A*

.

n or maths; Jun.

Good canteen and social amenl-
Aopiy with ikiinat of 2

H to toe Secretary. 34
Sunittij- Plato. L.jQdun. SIV 7JNU. quoting ref. 301 /B' 455.

rW™™fcRAp,|fT ,bs».c grade)requ.rtl ;0 work lul! I'm* , n
• and modern de-

I'"'!” Gail. f Jr furtiicr
r M 44 IVi-bo.

&jperiyendani Ptisw ,:hrrs-u*:.
ir!. 01-672 1235 Es-. 327 .

.mKIS0
',: ? ;w-nn delglN oleOW SnJ names ol r-vo

rtlereus in See.*e*s-v.
Fi Gro-je'j HeepbaJ. m*'k-
fihflw Road, loouno. S.H.17

GOVERNMENT OF THBNORTH-WESTERN STATS
... _ OF NIGERIA
Minietry ol Trade and ladnaov

Applications are invited from
‘“"bto quell bed Candida lea tor
Uii io1 1owing poms:

SENIOR ASSISTANT
REGISTRAR OF
CO-OPERATIVES

S
uuilhcations: A recoottfaed
artrrrsiiy Degree preirraQfylS

economics. Coouneroe and ra-
lalrd subjects or a Final Cere
'jucate or Cbartered Accoaot-
nD-s. Society of Incorporated
AcvounUnts and AuiWora or
ttleir equivalents, plus at lust
5 years posl-graduato experi-
euce m orgeunsaijou and admfais-
iratipn ot Agnculiural Msrkrt-

Societies. A Nigerian Serving
Officer woo attained tbe level of
Aktuiant Regf-irar uf tjo-opvia-
livre before 1962 would also ba
L-ligii/k-. Addiiioaelly. at least
5

.
years* orpaiMaatlon sad

admin ist ration experieuce Of Co-
operative buceUes would Im an
advantage.
Unties: To take charge of tbe
marketing section within The Co-
operativr Division and lo assiat
toe Rcge.tror in fonnuilQuo Pro-
gieaalvc Policies directed u>-
wtnk, improvement and tfeveloo-

of Co-operative* la too
N vrto-Wesf era Biale.

Group a CN2.124 Coo-
&01 iiia led

.

Noie: £N1 — £1*17 oterUng.
Income lax la at Nigeria a rates
and theca are substonilaJJy krtfiee
than those prevailing la ihoUoiled Kioodam.

SENIOR COMMERCIAL
OFFICER

Qualifications: B-Bc. iffwonumia, Business jvdmfnbtra-
, -

or Aeafonutancv plus at
leant four years' experience tn a
Ufrrenwn(>ni departmrat of fe-
pnlBble industrial I CDmmarcial
orgao-wtion. a higher quailfiea-
Uon may be desirable but uotweatiai,
Experience in formation oC
DlblDCtt UMOclHtiooB. rnmrwnf

and iriaU itadn Is preferable.°u “rs: TO uotet Chief Com-
menriui paper m formukumo
progrraswe policies direct«d to-wards Improvement of com-

««3Uy» tea m me Satoand deal with problem* of
in digea tewloo of trade and their
organruii-ma.

SsE&d?”— 8 EN3 -1W Cra-

Note: £Nl » £1-17 stertlog.
,“u»® '« 1» fit Nigerian rare,
aod these are sttbgtadLifiOy lower
than Uime evallum la tun
Untied Kingdom.

SERVICE*.
COND,T,MS OF

t-l
l...JBAu.gg*at addition of

£N!8Q-£N500 per annum db*
Ptnu-nq uu salary fa payable,
fii) Partially lurnished acuommo-
rfHliQB at a low rental of a'i'Sfc
of base salary ts provided.

- -t» A lax-free oratuliy of
E.N1O0 or £N5D0 per annum
ficprnoina on b*a,e Mlary.
ilvi Fire 001 word and return
pirsi'Ts at complcllon of tour
tor Officer; wif- nnd ch-ld*en
pa^Dgr allow* nee up to CN230
p-:r lour.
vi Loaf! to purchase a car and
ar 3 winces tor running’ it.
ivu L>.iv* at tbe Pair ot 5 or 7
days for each completed moa-b's
sc vice,
<v.i> In ejdiiiog to the abovr<
wuxluf cjffddai-s wrtip are
Brllish nr Irish Nationals oil
o- -ih bir tor ib-i hriifan
fijnol m.ntjry ux free allowance
"I £po;-i800 si t r' mg pa'd i°’°
'I-: paak a-Cuunf ID IU
U.K.
Fu'tiier cn rnrni; op and apofica-
1 1'-p lurms or- oba.pjb.': irom:

lhi Hrciui’mfnt AllcChe.
NU.tP.i \ Hti'.H f C'\tM"i3ION.

9. N ir'huiiiii-rrla-id Av-nuti
Lundon, WC2.N 5SN-
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 7, Col. 5

building society
EXECUTIVE required
A ' fading Dnnn.Ml Group
«qu- *» 4 Mum ms® llrto

i hirin' With
* ttUffMgfc tnxrwledv* of

• Buildiaq Sorie'v practice,

f?
1* KMMMKHMKV

«ViU tu UM- uuimuu of a
fiiitrt narocjated BiuMum
aocirtr and. sn n member
oi j Dnudly bbri B.i-nri-i
STOOP, hr pnaDicb fur id-
vaoi > iPL-nl will fully [effect
h IS BOimy.
SaldO aeacrttahlq.yNW .8.6 t.058. 0«UP

.
Tafeprapb. e.C.*. WAREHOUSE

MANAGEMENT

CHIEF ENGINEER
NIGERIA

4i>pnlnhnf»nt twnniw «nfl-
pWr October 1971 inr suit-
*Wy qualified (M-l-C-E-l
*—Siiteir with espertroce la
a mnwarablr position to
head ihr ereguraei i na vccllnn
Of I ho proanrafiori and

hll itnirlurll ii»>™
rape-cte ol « wble tonne of
bui'ilim Promt*: re.mn-
•»Mr I/I »ti« group’* tnm-
Ditnr engineer in pcntral
lim tat folly dU* to
Innr iion w llhmii wnv wipcre
tWwi olsirflffrri

Aapffmnb -hould bd in
(bt use group SO-SO and
JlSW wteernt voan cxpnri-
curn in responsible i»sl-
linn, with at Irani 2 years
in -in rpnivn kill capacity In
that advertised.

Salary initinttr In the
order «» £N 4.300 islrr-
Hno £5.2201 per annum.
Free luraE-lird ,

nemminn-
duHpn- Rrlurn femllv p=is-

wm. medical. relc 3 vrhi
mnlrrft wiih 3 ntoniln
notice rlilirr “Ida- Tnum
either 10 months W® 5
months' omd Ifyse .Of 2
«|R3 1 wwli. Oratiirtv at
rate of ESSO per aomnn if

S year contract completed.
EitlMI omwnb.

'Vs ' »u*i ifiitwl man ido-fOi ir-
,

'Inirtd U‘ taVe iikio >n a lera,
PiltMwt ami transport nperj-
itou- Ilia euci>M»rut candisam ’

».il ha»- r»i ••mr id m-rtmn
warrlioasJui and iruffspart triff-
Drain, and will tn> canebi: nl
cPalroWay a la nr- stall and
trjudi; Beet. EvD'.ncuce m a larpr
rfl.i’iuuii.gt .inn.uinn aanslbtv
ip.nl 0'il«r. w.iulil hr aa -\.Jv*at •

49c- LoraUuti in South Wni at
biiyLtoo. and assluanc* loll or
It -a with rrminril cntir.is. A
5 day nceslra nlurn: <ura
other fringe bra ii": apnii. ih:

. J-Ilr . ro J>dal9 la unllkelv a« I _
O' carolnn tear- I nan £1.690 P-a I CONSULTING ENGINEERS to-

Apply <a dvkI cuntdonre
wlibfrall pntiiculBTS la

Group CornalWab. IB.
Tall* tmii tanwre Krnli-
woclh. Warwidwhira.

MARKETING
MANAGER/SALES
A, MAH fETING SALES

S

E.\ Li_ I ' l IV I; ivllh a 1 lr««t
tears -(mart .•Toen-ni " in

l-lu-,ry vvnli e 11-1 mrarr lira hr
nrairrlal* hnniifimi tnrk-
PIOUIlU. Apr .511-40. p degn>e.
M N.L.. nr " A ” IrvcJv.
Salaiy nruiilubl- In C4.11011.
CiiinBanj. car. trlovr benefit.-.

lu racejiant cpportuni'y
TO! a top M.in.i<i-r li< Jum
Bn rOblPhtd Company wllh
yuuan i|inannr m i run' nii.nl.
to mn a nain.aal *.). . I.nra' * and Intelcl-
ITS »'4d" nl .lr-vr lurnien'

.

Tar detail* plrnse pinna iha
Jvl tlMpliig Uiirrior, Ejtcu'lva

'J.
9 u

.
d.-' Brcruning

Tnnsulian's. jj. Rrnmp'on
V'niiun. s.vv.5. di-

5o9 32«a or 01-S89 6023.

MANAGER
S potruHaJ Mauagrr. with

risfla.n IdeaK. required by
inr_i- oid rviabll>li* >| f.'iuio.
Previous oxpcncoer u ( uur
businrv* not nerr.-arq n> flr«t
aast.inmept would b.r l' l :r-r

S
ind rulur uniurni.lnij Hhi*
hinch 3 mil*-* i-.-ntrH| ;,./n

- -dom. Sales a uliiy .a pr.>.

.
yiwrtvr allllmtr nrersiarv.

".EirvIVnl uni.D'.L. |or rr|l-
1 able man in 6rm where lap
• Inrnm»s are above £5 two.
• Car driver rssrnlial. Wrne
* 'aperient", past nrhieic-

Beni*, a-olrellnn end rrni'tn-

*.yO'£5IIO D.D. more than
P.45 last 13 months, i-rfav
toe.-h «44 hourM. Pcn*ioa
scheme. Free life Insurance.
FtC'P 1C jinUse nr rooms ittwded. Car provklrd or nr
aJIcmance. Write Director.
uhWfla Guardian, 218 Utn-cr

• blxert. N.l.

•f Urn frr**nt llm.-. Sppl. 1"
•nils vrlinj ape. aiiahacstion*
H'Hl CICCT-Icate In W.M.JsgbO.
Daily Telemph. fi.C.4

WORKS MANAGER
Healrae Limited. a

medjpsi sue company nauo-
taetunog eieeirlcal aocll-
noce* and central tK4tlaa
tatter* Ml* hfc> t 0 oil thtSnew pnsidnp. He will beIBpOBlM. 1,4- the RiBffDllC'
turmu ami I'roductlon lob.
Iml fanciipii-.

Fhr Comp Miv bat recently
rnnvd mlo a new factory of
150 Oiid vi fl. iocairp In a
•er> pl'«van\ area emplnv-
tny 3Un-Jnn prr.onorl up
the t.etnry doir

Prev|i>us trrmlar r.toerl-
f"!*.1* essential and should
Include Trade Union nran-
lialiuns. H N-C. nr eaiiiva*

years
MrJ*r,«il. Aos 33-10

Apnlir.nl* would be rx-
peeled in trr earnin<| in ex-
cess nl f (iflO p-r annum.

ApplfCa'ions. wilb pasr
hisluijr 10:
The Froaucimn Director.

Hpatrae United.
Norwlrh Airpt.-rl

NOR Z9A.

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND
CJV1U S rwUfTlURAL. fcLEO
r-3l4?.ls LLLC I K ON1C. PM RoTLHLWICAL MtCHANILAA. H.* v- O-P. LNGJ.MLfcifS AMDDR VJL.H I5MLM

. « CALL NOW

anlre ArsWant
.

to _ Serum;

inspecting
ENGINEER SURVEYORS
We nave opportuoitlc* lor
(M rolinwiDs:—
UHUH.YMC.4L EMGUVEEK
SURVEYORS _ nl SHEF-
FIELD. BIRMINGHAM and
in LONDON area—a bn.t
CIB-S tt.O.r. dcriibcoiu is

csjaaLiaL.

Additional LIFT / ELECTRI-
CAL SURVEYOR L* rt-
ouired m LONDON area

—

a sound oraulkal. and theo-
retical knnwrlcd-ir of ill's
and elec'ncai plant coupled
wllh Boorouuair iccbuical
duaJiBcaliona required

TBc area nt nperallon m
each CB-.C prDTlrtc.'. * variety
or interest Bad cipenruce:
salary u OP tho E.S.A.
srala nslna jrTOfircwierL*
from 65 6511 WX2.505. to-
gclbrr with n trust deed
pension stlienie and yenere lls

widows' and orphans' bene-bL— iridiliuujj atlowancB m
London.

Aonlicattoaa. to own naod-
wrfluip. sbouM vls'e lull
personal Dartiodais and ri-
pcneaoe end be oral marked

Prtvata and ConBdraUal "
to ;

Chief EnoJocrr.

57-41. Old Quean Street
London. 5.W.I.

or to Brnnrto Man.iycr at
nearest principal centra.

HEATING &
VENTILATING

HEFRIGERATION AND
AIR CONDITIONING

N"w[v formed Carlyle dts*
trlbilinr haa open inns m *L
grades for nuality si iff.
•alto - eO’iineBrinp - BdnjiDi-
ittrnilon &•.. Fu'l derails to
Mr r. «.. Comber. Weathrr-
makrr Faiuipitirnr Lid.. ?ii8.
Abhrvdale Road. U'cmbluy
H.VO 2 PR. Middlesex.

SUEHT15T5

AMD TECHHOLOGISrS
ilLAl AV| 1 Li' ir*TQCK

COMMISSION
ASSISTANT ' I'LILALE) TECHNICAL

TECiDfiC.4 l
FO T

imior>atiOss rNFORiL^TT'j.'. OFFICER
MANAOUl .

H.C DETAILERS
Serernl poriHon*. Ate 21/S5.AH hiBte. Top salaries. Mr
bnilth. 537 2406. Any.

Candidates AudM ba/a 1

E
ood general education and
ere attained at least

advanced level CC.L,
standard in C&cix:*lry.
bom' practical cxncicnco
in ObrmlMry is durable,
i he .v>»biant will hep m
d'-allnn with lechnica: in-
dulrlco Bad b wine wriciy
Ol aCbrr mailers Inc udin-j
nattering Informal Ion Irani
varioa: aourcus. wurk »n
Product labels and aatend-
fUL-BU to eaidioguca. Ago
preferred 21-27 S«t,.
salary dependem op aueend qu.illBca::uas. Please
write. call or uh Phono
i'cnonnri Department. Hop-
110 A Williams. F re*h-
'»'i«er Road. Chidvinl

“r'iSb tToSf-
T'h *hvoe

The Cotnmessloo rrouirr* b
o-dJj'-v lor T'i" pr'.-pr.ralioa

b: ;rchn"-B; miormaiion. ad-
s.icr; ir-Ur in.-. reiilun
to :nc ntc-'I ann Il'csiocK
in*la»:p. tna t

-1 a-.'i't In -"r-
• 1. mi sclent f|u coimii:‘. <-s

ji'i fc-i-.i c :t\~ LPitimis-
Fiun. Th' m -irl- -ivi rs a ivi-ta

hrl l end me -uc-.'-sful «.an-
.iljatc wi:< l.oe'm-' llvols.d
in nil ;t.nnjji and *..i*nL6c
aspecis oi Ull: ludusur,

Canrtjdn'r* *bon’rl hare a
dearer in .*prii*u|iiirai or pure
science . and post gradual e
experience would be an nd-
vnnlao-. storing i-alery up
lo £2.1100 P'.r .inoi:n:. Good
carerr prospects.

Funh<-r ilria'li n-td form*
of Dprlw'-'D -r'urnabls ,i«

?8lh August 192 I. Dom the
Cl-lel t-l.thli’binr II Ofll.-rr.

M-.1I .*.1.1 Livc -.O'k l -'mnu*-
»l»n. F.O. T.ox 44. Qucens-
svay Queen -was.
Blelchlcy- Bucks.

AREA SALESMAN
LINCOLNSHIRE A FAST

YORKSHIRE

tf rtirrctiams. 6rcn.
iir mao m Handle *« t-s INDUSTRIAL

lt>322. IMI ’ rchMMPB. t'-t-

CRu.-l:% llUOMSr n—inani-jim
|i, vik-. 1* e e*. pnirtarlly d'l"

10 rxiMIL-ioa, and flow »M
t6 aPf"li' i" u R'i«iv*in..i-

lives in L'ttpluii. one Nor. n
and nnu Sowill *>• ;*•' Tl,jrn -.

-.i.'itiTr- r.' -ell rib' t.-.*

jqJ r |pC witolplV WUh ^
in'tiidr'

- - Tte
*1 1 <-.1 •* :

—
It! HTFCtRD“HIRii

fir-'idiag k'.'niN.'J.rnetv 1* j •
,re^,/SB~n Rr-idiag i.'B-NliJ.

ni'rri'-d ni'n am. »l
,

X

-'110

Ii**c h.«i J imniriiiitn « ihri-u o\I'GilD?IOF.£ 1-- CK.
i"-.s %>'(—lul — li«tiT Will- jNt.ii %MsHIRE i
rue 10 Wtr Cdmaripsuon in- y HlIiL—li--id'B«l Itwa ol

Leader with at «r"*' S Benwr. IntrrtnedtHte and Junior SSHS.*1 LL®1 '1
.

E"-
rtD»rtt»Ct. IttT raii'dlwq oo™; Engineers. All area?. Top 2.”

,
ta already real. /inwim>i T n,Mrmw "I CidiJir m lines. Mr Smith. 537 8406- ^ih eMwMnDce

8
in^DaS**!!^

CHEMICAL EV

Myca lex Instrument* Ltd. have
a vacancy In tbe South West or

Enolnerr* Dn-lirrH. — Apply
| A,„.'

In writing to Donovan U • Lee
|

A Partner*. 66. Wilton Road.
LnndOM 8WIV 1DJ.

rCAL INSTBUMENT
TECHNICIAN

HMOK STAFF
AFI'OtNTMENTS

A BACKLOG
of vpcnnevs 1 1.15 IP be hllcd andotw- me n-n fatered d-jbf.
,

All 9tailc* rd MErHANlfAl
I LIN «L. s 1 RurriiRAL PFTwriCHEM. ELEC~fRICAL 'arnONIC A H A V Enqlnonra'ai^f
Draughtsmen arc rrqaircd furOto'.r and -ire picillmis wlln grj“d
loinpanlrs la most area*. Nn—Applj CRITfclUON ip.
RUIN TM tNTS LTD.

. O-W
Li4

S"- W C*8' «•

ALL RjC. DETAILERS
URGENTLY REQUIRED
F«r u.m salary dusiooqs.
Av,1

?.
lDp no* If 'Jm (or

». IV lu s rRUCTURAL
Cogs. DESIGNERSDDIWUGHT6MU? and
T K ACLRS. CALL NOW
biiBIOr Sun ApTHiIntmcnLc.
rS- Pf,v ':r Street. W.I.
J.9o luSI 103 Tollealiam
B406

Ho,d ' w ' 1 ' 337

COLTBRI LIGHTERS LTD.

rraulrs aualilv control fn-
soeetor at Uielr Tottenham
rmirl Road Service Centre.
Minimum nballnratlno
O N.C. m ipcchontoal en-
iinrerlnn. Most Iht* 'Ore-
vtouH experience In work
mraanreraeat and random
sen—lino trcnnlgae* Bv
ennlli*4 ip -mall component
m inuf.clure anil llohl assem-
ble. Full product training
Given . Salary •>» nrgopatloo.
Tn '* 1* e stall apnolntnirnt
with rntod ntoppeels In
p-iiarrsvbe rnoiBan*.—n rue
In - first instance giving f"H
rurrlailum *R?.P IP .

A. A. EasL Cullbrl Lighters
T*d.. too Til'cnham Cnuft
Road. London. W.l.

DRAUGHTSMEN
A caienr in me Bunding Industry

wortli'vtiiln cxrecr* (or
Draunlitsmen In the London
headquarter, ol Pntv-rolo are
OPCn to men r-l rxnenence.
Candidate!' -hmild have beep
enaaped rftlirr In atvhUec-
tunt or cpnytnii.-tinnnl steal,
work, so that they will be
ah|e to bring llirlr -tills to
bear on the new advanced
rnofina end eJaddinu sys-
tems now being tniruonc-n.

Ruberold Is exp-indlna
Ruheruld 1* one nr ihr torw-
mufil ipbcialiyl cuatraclors In
Ihc (uplnulltg Industry.
IT you 'vaotd like »o Join
the trim you will Sad con-
dllinn* ol eniplosment to
keeping with modern Prac-
tice . Their Is -l Sup«r-
BunUatlon and Llin Insur-
ance Si-bmie.

Fleas*1 apply, lo writing,
to Mr. 5. T. Latvia. Tbe
Ruhemld Co. Ltd.. 1. New
Oxford StrecL London.
WC1A 1PE.

LIFTS

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Senior DraushtsmaiifCoit-

rrpets Engineer1 (o leke
cbene of repair drparimenc
office. Write for Interview
to: B. L. R- sunach.
Slannah Lilia. 49 151. Tiver-
ton Ft. Londnn. S.E.l.
marking letturs Pcrs>inal."

Anpllrullons In nrlllivp In
F. S. Pr nlman iSalcs Menggerl. leading ILK.
Mvcale* Instnrfoents Lid-, rrharl- .

service reptosentatiTCs
J"h King* lndus(r<al Rsinte. “JJ,

aoaljucai

THE NATIONAL
INSTITUTE FOR MEDICAL

BESEAHCH
The following post.* In cbe Dlvt-am of immun-ylogy see vacant:

Slrencrster Road, ChdlenhAfn’ 11 instruments. AO
lo*. GL53 8D£.

v-Dt‘ ,con -ira
- immerfia e vacancy ex siy (0r

I Ownicii insirum'di Technician
to organlar a vnt.ili laboratory
wl up equIpTPem for experiment
or demonvirallap ounxwi apd

Chemical' insfrum-m Ttchnic'.m on 4calc £1-44 k to £1-841.

^1 “^to^pnlem^for upe’nmem *b,
p
J,Hio

ClR TECHNICAt OF-

% 4,Son
m

,r
S5l:

,,,,

1TO[’Ki
vice of in-irumcul*. be pra-iuates wrti an loterct
A background of chemical nr "“4 prrie'Bbly mBi evpenenuc
bhicbemicol bKirnmeotatloa >a In Immunology rw Biochemistry,
essential and a pracM-tol jglen-.l Saiun cm scale £359 m
Id electronics and oauca ]s J r - £2.611.
sareable. E>luealioa should be in
H.N.C. standard. Please aoolr to Mr. J. R. Wood.
TIk ,succcaslnl aool leapt will be c-'pk. auutm retercoce Oil
lievrd m Edgwsrr. but m-y IMM. The Ridgeway, Mill Hill,
occasionally be required to tra-.n. London. M.1V.7.
A good siarltng -alary will
Pdlu and (he tomparry oprreu-A

fvR [S'
1Ior^?r^OM,U

|or^25:
.ea-

TECHNICAL TRANSLATOR

w jss^^njaarft k
u -va 3J *

;
- k-as3

SALES* FNC.'NVERS.^Ex;

SENIOR
TELECOMMUNTCAT70N5
SYSTEMS ENGINEERS
ALSO
FIELD ENGINEERS
£5.0t)0.£8.000 per nnnnm.

Rrghired mm bv United Sto««
Loot rector to Iran Goverouieqt

FRNIOR
TELECOMMUNICATIONS
SYSTEMS ENGINEERS.

TECHNICAL TRANSLATOR
(German and Siusunl tor
Fatrnt work reauircd by In*
lormvitm Retrieval Ltd-. 33.
Ch.inc-n Lane. London.
IV.C.2. F.l.L. prcfcmxl. E.*-
cdli'iil Mflart. Fcnvlon and
bunu; senentea.

RfpRESEHTATIVES
ARE YOU DREAMING OF

i

£5,0(10 p.a.?

ARE yon ftr«d WITH rnrhuslssm?
IS rfw afmPsphere In jmur ollice 1

rhsrneil »vnlt rr^tiy?

rfuurr. Thn. -itmtl.l m^tohe
eetl.HM Jo Arrhilec!-.. LdiilJ r».

j.-Tdl Auih-nl'v* and Tin’taf

AlereiiPitte. Fnp sum. --nil

5pi5i«b«s will Join a r-ooi-

ealliu.du:lic !o:o« I** an
2

,V ‘
‘J

be responsible tor toc sJ'- ,>>

Hu Contpnnj » range ol do* ns

xn-i door IntuaJ

>.ilary at around £-.000 •-

.roiwweil; there a a pood com-
mt-sioTi acitenie anil cm are

provided. Generous removal
lerai, ire available Where
ji-te-sarj and appllcenl- art

ask'd tn stale Hie preferred
area l*ira-r writ, in «onn-
d> nc' to: K. Murphy. Fer-
soiMid Manager. Crosby A. lo.
L>d.. West bfreet. FartHium.

CHbMIL \L.COMPANY ^"n'lnw
a CHEM 1ST. preferably wilh
( . b'.G.B. exprrlenco. who is

kern in enter the cnpimerCiui
grid 10 -ell and provide a tech-
nu.nl service in Industry and
shtnplnn. The posltiou litvolvr*

m-dnla nlng and cxpaoiltna pre-

sent -ilus la tbe power ,-upply

Industry •'nd Oil rehnerins.
tvtilch will require toiel
Utrt'ughoul Hie Uk «k«i> Uat-.’O
with the work.* laboratory and
tertinlc.nl iis.istauce to the
marine section where necea-ary-
Age 25-28 years. QuBlIflrutiona
degree. HNC ot cqiilvnleot in

eh-'nilstry. Location South East
England, within easy reach .si

London and mid-Kent- Salary
osmm 1 1rate with txiMinenit
nnd gunlificalloas.—Will* giving
lull .t. tails Lo tl.C. It,698. t>atl»

Trlcnranh. E.C.4.
I
CONCRETE pumping company

requires BrproemiUw, preror-
CSC* r„r a man experienced in

I
Ore field of concrete or concrete
pumps. Ago 24-36 year*, re-i-
dent South-Wert Essex. tn«t
or Sonts-tiast London toms.
Salary plus company cor pro-
vided. lull del- ills ol pad
ctprrKnco nno vd nearton lo

_ CPIrifi74. Daily Telegraph. EC
D1STK IRU TOKS AND AGENTS

tVKiitrd in U.K. lor Litvat pit- 1

ducts where demand Is hlnlt hut
rcnresrnidUtin low. Large in-
coma suvured lar early involve,
mem. — Write Super-How
Slluiwrs. 2, VVtstrria Avrnuc.
Huitoa WcaUia-aupcr-Miire.
b'omcreet.

Dfc.HR FRFFJZE salesmen and
team loaders required t)V Lnn-
dun branch rtt iMUhlltlXd firm
oBerlng most excellent tjtrf
cummUslari - Write D.F oObo.
Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

,DO IOU ot*h to be flfl'dd •'i

firm’s K.p. at £’J5-f90, 4

week.’ cood unvla waiting
tor qualified men. L‘T a*
train you lor a Job .woriti

Frec book from L»o*k L-6d.
National >• haal of Salesman-
ship. 265- Strand. W.L.2.
01-242 4 1 1 . 24 hrs.

UfcSI i fA- J P'WVIS
OF \ORXSE!Kf

—

In me It cal Blulbii.

AprlicanH « 15-51:0 jb- -Z
to 40- hfl'C good ihuu-’.riai
sale; cxpir.cace and * '.sul-
aibal b.iek-irbuod wcu:d *•«

4B BdiB-iUga.

The part Dili esnv *
salary relat'd pj sxp*rica'».
pension yilt-m-. Irrn u:e
t,j*.uraacr and perponai bpci-
dLiiC cover. A company car
DiflvlM,

Applications. MdUno yn».
chahhcatienv. career id date
and omrnt snlare in;—

Mr. R. L. Owen,
lodurtnil Sales Horen

Manager.
ALEXANDFri DUCKHAM &

CO. LTD..
Summit House. Glebe War.

West Wickham. Kent HR4 osj.

A BETTER CAREER iSllU'*. Kbrtu* «««wcin
:i

^wu*.,
JOB rapuirv?

LONl^QM. surrounds. _ An EX- 1257!™'

CHEMIST
PdkUI'SC GROUP offers well-
planned criv:nbnr«d salesman
i25'4i.i with MANAGLMtXT
POTENTIAL an uiTonun'iY nl

THE JOHN HOLT GROUP
NIGERIA

HOLT ENGINEERING LIMITED
require a

MECHANICAL SALES
SERVICE ENGINEER
He will he a qualified nr
titnr-sprvnd en<n«u-rr ivitii

wide ewMenre «! diesel
engine*. nnd cmtractor*-
plant, preferehiv with uvrr-
tN9 expert eoce.

Salary will not be levs
than £N .5.000 <EN.6

-

£7L
Initial tour nf eighteen

mrtnrti*. tlmreallrr qnnaal
tours. Home lenve onr-fiPJi
of tour errveH. Free trnvrl.
free furnished accommoda-
tion. V* It alIowanre and other
benrSLs. pensAin. Com-
mission scheme based on
Del proflL

Apply In eonfidenre to:
Group Personnel Manager.
John Holt & Company

1 Liverpool) Limited.
380. India Buildings.
LivurptMl L2 OQF.

epectulrsls also needed In circuit
order layout engineering. B-Sc.
in Electrical Engineer] na pra-
terred or sccepMbie BUernative.

uperienca
relative to poAs.

HELD ENCfNEEF^.
Degree or appropriate Teobirical
Cutiepe qualification with 4 yearn
experience.

Teteconun a trie*

H

ods, ibdlo-muttt-
Ple* experience.

Antenna# & tower ereettan
experience.

Diesel power & outside slant
specialista.

Inittnl 2-year contracts with op-
tions to extend. 6-dav. 48-hour
Week. US *10-15 B day living
allowance Plus pay scries to pro-

r,2« WJ JJEffajrESfjP* betwc*gUS SI 2.000-20, ODD appro-. 1.

nrstrly p.a. and other benefit*•wr payment of Iren taxation.

Send complete rfvnrac In Brat In-
stance to Hie Contractor's agents:

TMCOL 54 Qoarrp Street. Guild-
ford, Surrey.

Etlluent and Water Treat-
ment Feeling.
Dulie* Include analysis

and laboratory work asso-
ciated with process rnaifl-
rering de-ino. plant iurve-r.
commlvyioum plains and
preparation of niHryiH
iiulructlan*.

Knuwlrdoe at rPlucat
trcxrmcnt prowl and the
ability to curry nut ortteem
design wurk would bs
orBierred, Minimum auali-
ficdliua H.N.C.

Excellent terms nnd con-
dulnns nr cniDlii vmeat in-
clude alaCf dcumdd. frea
life B«5uranre and faintly
security schemes.

Apnly in wrttmn to:
Group Pcrronnei Manager.

Head Wrlghbum * t.'q. Ltd..
The ^riarane.

.
Yarm. Yorkshire.

p.e.i. Company Car, pennon &
tree JL-A.. B.tr.l'.A., etc.

Writ* briefly «r phone B2S 7000
124 t-wr answering serarrl for
carl'- mtervievv. Quota referener

SALES SELECTION LTD.,
35-57. Grosvcnpr Gordons.

London. 5. W.l.

BOOK PlTJl.r?HTNG
REPRESENTATI\'E

large Publisher w..tn*t 1.1

ciii.w r.'oicscof.i'tve to
cnvtr ScoUnni. I He li« is

hardback, and «i>lc rao-i-
ing. Generous --rkwy . cor
and excellent conditions of
employment

.

Fleas* iwnd career -'etori. p>
G. Andrews, RNemtca
S573.

Autref Recruitment /«rt»ertfatpq
ISMS. Maddox 'ilrect.
London, wir OEY.

anntina tererettca FELT* 47.
AnDllcants Inr FLLT/46

need not re-soplT.

ABOLISH
UNEMPLOYMENT

__H- * V. *wune*r.
£o.000 +• roqd. In aurray
erett. .Giber nwftlons lor
H. * V. and A.C. engineers:
d* tillers and draugtitsmeg.
London. Hume Cpuntirs and
ar.ruad urt. Uavet St.. W.l.
Tel. 493 1 SSI d- IDS. Tot-
trubam Court Hoad- 337
R40S. Senior Staff Appoint-
ments.

PRODUCTION MANAGER
^ ! >uu bare 5 to a yian$

. praurot expvneotc tu high
quality roll label prmUuu.
U lou jn» i-'id.rrrfnt v* i*li

mu,L oaiitcu ol produclJifu
.
cun 1rut: il v- u are .in stairs

:
or yvir anil if yon an*

...SS
#Mn!

‘. *° opportunity of
.

real advanceuHm with an
wtolHiiOca ctKiipany in Lob-

- 'don an *, tva ivuuij tike to
.
.near Irom you. Wnta ! M.
ifiiS4. Daily I elcgrauli. SC.

EXPORT SALES
ENGINEER

(MECHANICAL)
Export House requires Ex-
port Sale* Engineer 1 Mech-
anical) at Clly of London
Hand Office. Yeung noollc-
»«H with O.N£. or equiva-
lent. please _wrt:e with full
aelailB IQ E.S.6063. Da .9
Telegraph, E.C.4.

TH6 MIDDLV*:EX HOSPITAL
TEACHING GROUP

ASSISTANT ENGINEER
(ELECTRICAL!

Aonllcaiions are invited for
tht above oast tl this large
London Hospital loathing
Group. applicants should
have rented an aprentlcnhiii
in Electrical EnuineertBg andwwm the O.fil.C. in
tagineciinn. The post offnni
an excellent oorKirtunUy tor
advancement. and Sine la
acc-imm.Jo 1 ion Is available
at m'ulerato rental. Salary
iu the lanne of £1.341 to
£1.740 • under rcvtiwi. aim
£90 LonJoa Weighting
Allu'sancL. sulmblc applic-
ants may be din Ibid fur
entry to *he senle n* £I.4S5;
Including London Wrlghting.
AoD/lca'inn forms are arall-
ahl- from amt -hnuM be re-
turned lu Thr Arllng Chid
Eontueer "The . Middles**Hnsmul. Mortimer Slrr^l.
WIN SkA. noi (iter tfiao
2hlh AunuH. 1971-

GAS DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER

Die comoany Is a leader ill Hir
gas Industry and a member ol
the Domestic Appliance Division
of Tube lavretment; Ltd.

Due to an extensive research
proHram me. * Ci< Development
Engineer, preferably vvlrh central
heating nxtema experience, l* re-
qnlrnd to Jg|n o«tr reeeareb .Warn.

Applicant*, aned 22-35. wllh a
proven background in the Car
industry who hold a minimum
O.N.C. qiiflUOcdtfrtn ore. invllgii
in submit ado Ileatinny In wrlUns
ur telrnbaae for an anpLcaliOn
farm.

Usual Tame company benelH*
opots . Indudina contrihutorv
pon-ina and (res life avtuance
•s-hemaf.

Tb- Personnel Manaa**. A*COT
GAS WATER RFATERS LTD .

-55. North Circular Road.
Nea;drfi N.W.TO 01-459 1234.
Ext. 545.

HV ENGINEERS
This advertisement is direc-
ted '0 Senior Healing Vea(ji-
ling and Air CntMtittoniog
Lnq.neera locking for a chal-
iMngmg nod rv\s«rUl«*g carver
ODPonnnfly.

Pool will only suit a man
ol an attnrgetlc nature coup-
led wtth exaerieoca and
cnnraeyctoi penmen.

If yon possess reeve octri-
tales and a convrction (bat

[
nu hotong in tba too tend-
on. write plvtnn full career

detail*, to I'n-mog Number
A6412900 AaisUn Kn>gDt
Limited. Loadmi. \V1A 1 05-

AopiKMtioiiB are furwarded
to *hn client concern rd.
liter-lure cumpemee in
which you are mu inlere<s.?d
vhnuM be listed in n cover-
ing teller 10 t*iu Posikiua
Number Suoervlvor.

PLANNING ENGINEER
required vo carry ou» r>l*n-
rvmu dutlra on a groui- of
cunirBcb, in ttir '-urndi
Newourt area. Successful ao-
Dli'-an'j will pfUbaliiy Urt

25/35 vran- old. wllh -everal
fceetfc" cxpcrlHi* e In f"no
and sfl'-rl rentt planning-
Vttowlcdgs of aH m.jJrrn
lei lioravu. Ou.iliilcalliius to
O.N.C. levd do-l fradv back-
around dratrablc -me
I m.’Wlvdpe of labour tin
cunrto! aD Bdvaoiuo*. Au'j.j
Personnel Manager. U. Farr-
wcBCIter and Co- Ltd..
m»s->a UaiiM. Pott-rs liar.
Hutv TbI. Potter*. liar
512)2.

PRODUCTION
ENGINEER

with experience of mobile
hydraulic and nieebsalkoi
pTnnt required for progres-
sing and Inspection of
equipment at aub-ctmtrtic-
tur. f works. Must be a'lnpr-
ab!e and prepared to Irerel
lu U.K. Anc 26-34. Salary
around fi.ROO.
Wfrirten aoplinilims In COR-
hiJeorr. please, iP :

—

Hydraulic IWHltn Equipment
Limited.

imnen.i] Buildings.
H or ley. Surrey-

PROCESS
SALES ENGINEER

triJTERNAU

We are a rapidly expand-
ing org.inwirion and in nrd-r
lo rope with nur Irrreqsiog
aclWite require, for a new
appointment, a Process En-

ag»d 21-40 with
H.N.D. or enillvul* nt. Ao-
plKanlS shraild have ors-
slcue etui nev.s in ccivil-
fuqal wparaiioD and/or
he»i tntiwler In nirr of the
lollowing applications

Frth
SrnrMblc Gil Refining
Anlmef by-Producta.

Dulles win Include esti-
mating and preoirtun nnntx-
Mfins in ihe heal exchange
Burt ciuurlfnenl separator
firM tor cwtomer*' Indi-
vidual rcqniremenis.

Please wni* or irtepbnne
tor naplicailnn torn: tn;
Pcraiinn-i Manan-r. Alla-
Lavai Co. lad.. Great w.-e
K.ud, Brentford. Middx.
Tel.: Ol-j60 1221.

SERVICE ENGINEER
W« require an engineer l*

repair
fiftS, TURBINES. andGENERATOR SETS In Iha
United Kingdom and over-
eena. The successful candi-
date will have considerable
experience or mechanical,
and electrical control or*.
tritH. nod be capable nf
curiylnn out direct servicing
funclioni. Salary will ne
n.-uotliii rrl . Excellent wdry-
ing rondillons with good
prospects nf Bdvanccnicnc
within the Grnop.
Appllcai 'on* win hn treated

Jp .
alrtrt confidence. Rei.

:

21 c ’
?.
EV - Personnel

Manager. Centrax Limited.
Newton Abbot. 51b. Devon.

HOWARD HUMPHREYS
& SONS

^CONSULTING
CIVIL ENGINEERS

require an enterfencud

SOILS ENGINEER
to work In tfiefr Bead ORro
at Epaam m> Deputy Head Of

APDUDBnta merer be chartered
fcqgtorers with » po«l-
araduair auaiificaHog in Soil
MK+ianlce and csperuxice nf
planning are! controilma «fte
mve-Hqattoiie for mo'Qrwayv.
Ira-nage ydteftire Or cither
«iyim ering projecte. A kinw.
iedq» of Ir-indtntoo dreioa
Is destroUe,

The elartinq oilary will be
within (he range £2.900-
£4.000 divemUng nn aae.
qua I ideations and erorrlnace-
Olfier bear fire Include e
generoue cur rnnean- allow-
"in*, lunrbron rouchera and
penvirm vcti-rne.

ApnlieahniK auprion nf. pa.
770 -1'Quld fie sent lu:

_ M. F. J. Hartley.
HOWARD HUMPHREYS

A SONS.
Wettmlnsdr House.

West StreeL
Eprrqp, Surrey.

TEST ENGINEERS
QUALITY ASSURANCE
Plcerev Radio hey ament
vacancies for additional Teal
Engineer* at Wrst Leigh.

Appllesnht should hare had
reve-Bi > -1 r. " cxpcrlenre nf
electron!«* within a na-vna-
farturHn unlL with particu-
lar cmohasis on Traresmls-
40a. Rp.lln Recrlvers and
lnlcnraicd Circuitry.

ONC 'IIN’C ouallfieatJonR are
de-Irahlr but am rMnlMl
tor Ifirv monthly staff
animlnlm, nta.

Awl-ranre irilh housing nn-
cnmmndsdon nu> b* given
lo ma-rlrd npphe-ints lo
appropriate ce*es

Pl*a«n nnnlv In wrillng to
the Fcrsonnej Manager. The
FI-rare romper-. Llmto-n.
Marim Fnsd. West Letoh,
Havant. HeaU. P09 50 H.

THE UNTVTRSTTV OP
M.ANCHESTER

CHIEF TECHNICIAN
required for the Unrepreiiy Re-
search Laboratories in tha Univer-
eity Hospital of South Manchosier,
at tv Ithing ion HaapiioL

These new Laboratories ora being
organised on an Inlrr-dLsctPlinary
basts; the work being undertaken
will be Varied and Include bio-
chemical and electronic technique-
Limited workshop facilities win
b-curne available Appointee lo
•art dalles on 1st September.
1371.

Salary nocnrrtrng 10 University
re airs lor Chief T-rhnirlani 1,
Grade B. i.e. £1 .B27-£2.06t P.a.
Vntvlleai|r>iTs giving (all d-lalls nf
•17c. goal (ficst ions and previous
rxpenrnee should be sent as tonn
a* possible lo—Profcssrir j. M.
Lvansoo. Deparcment of Medicine
University Hmnital of Snurh
Manrfiester. Nell Lane. Weal
L>id-bury. Manchester M2o 8LK.

COSMO VACANCIES
HEATING AND VENTILATING
Errors d • men -oHmuora. £1700-
£2fiOO .
XtR- CONDITIONING
D'men anl Fnnf. £1 7O0-E270D.REFRIGERATION
5al-s EDnlprer*. £1finn-£2bOD.
ServtcB Engineers. £I230-£2000.
Enga. iml D'niro £t5uii-£23DO.
CfVIL KYCt.NBER fgOOO.
R.C. DESIGNER £2000.
SENIOR ENGIME&Kb or «U
kind* are ranted ro register.

01-734 7232 1 Aqyj.

PURCHASING ENGINEER
T-oinl-tfi-n- Ltd. haw an lm-

m-diar- vacancy lor a Purcfiasing
Lng(n«—r vsh.-rep du'ies inelud-

j

.r.n-et planning, -rrel esttmaiin.i
and tjudaelaiy cnnlrtil. *tirvrv of
plant offerre) by manufaciurers.
•Iiiatoinn qgeiaiinns and monitor-
ing rtclrvevy dgir-., pnreha-,ing «ji

1

-tore, requlrem-nts, cte.
Appilcanlv -JitorM be -onIn— re _ _ . , . ,

wirh a 5‘miihI knmvlretgr at cam- VIETNAM AND S.E. ASIA
mrroial or—sie— and ol plant
11—d In HjapigsHra indKMry. Cmnillnn -l-elronles service can-

Thr -larring s-vlary ivql b- ,h, nv r-nulre- adfilnnn^i Vf ARrNF.
ihe range Of X2.PO0-T2 .jOO P ". TBCHNICXL STAFF. XnnUcinis
d-p-ndlng nn -rp-ri-i-u. Pl-.t- will flare a thorough kmv.vte.ige

s ?l?
jsr ui2nn,v‘ T '‘n>","'h-n- „( mmni-nanc" In all. and sped-

a11" ,n , ”’J- ,rw ,rnow "--' :

Giro DvufiHrt and Viler-.
Marin- Radar and Navigations!

Aids;
Tclrc.jninuinicjuoiu and Trie-

type.

GRADUATE
reqntrod by a Pharmaceutical
Research Company to not v
a PcrsoaBl Awlatant to Ibe
Xlanoaiog Director. In arldi-
tiou to a degree in r LKe
Science subject. appHcanto
musl flave dletatyplgg experi-
ence and an Inlere-t |B
general medical rere.-arob.
Aprilv: Th- Sc-rr+aiy, Rtor-x
Laboralorl-s Ltd., Blnrcx
House. ConoDOuiy V iliac.
London. Nl 3KB.

Beecham Research Laboratorfea

INFORMATION SCIENTIST
Do JDII want a Job which

brlnn* yon Into enurect tvflh
a wide range nl sclrmlflc
dlscfplraes, which keeps you
IntotTP-d on InrcresUn'i dg-
vnippnienM witliln the re-
rarrh laboratory, and pfv-a
vivo u*g opportunity of meet-
ing a large number of
people, your customers, the
research scientist?

If «o. we have a vacancy
for an Information Scientist
at the Chemotherapeutic
Research Genrre n-ar Dork-
ing. Yon will t>- required
to scan new journal* for
interesting hem* for our In-
formation bulletin, to con-
duct rcirnsptrctlve literature
sen reties and answer techni-
cal enquiries on many rtiK-r-
ent scientific tnplrn, to Help
In the development o( mrch-
anrsed retnevnl S'-deme. and
P-n-rallv to serve tha Infor-
mation needs or dig scientists
at Beccham Rcuearch
Laborn 1 or lea.

You shnulri have grwtn-
alrd to a srirntlfii. <fl*Hpfiiio
or ns an Information sclrn-
Ist. Esperienre of inis typo
of work i« not ncrwiry,
but II would nbvlniwlv help.
An altrticlive sl.irllng sal-

ary la ofiered. aloun with
generous fringe benefits in-
cluding U K. bonus schemg
nnd non-con rrl bu u>ry prn-
olon.

Apply to Personnel Oiticer.
Brrchain Research Labora

-

tonrs. Brockham Park.
Belch worth. Surrey, suiting
briefly age- quaUflca.UQiu
xml experience.

A BETTER CAREER
LONDON/SURROUNDS
TOTAL to £2,500 pA.

CONSUMER FIELD. Lvp-rienrrvl
Consum-r SnWman required tor
-vnandlng Group. Eac. career
pms-pecL* plus nen. benefits Inc.
nnf- Phone I01-R28 7000. 24
hour answering «-rvlgfi for Lon-
don Intrrvletv. IbihllTtb August,
quote ref: Ql) E.”

SALES SELECTION LTD,
55137. Crra-v-nnr Ciardeos.

London. S.W.3.

A CARDER
.
WITH A FUTURE
A proorcwilvB Hnd pac-

ccsrtal Con'D-iiiy needs men
wilh.n the ane group 21-27.

Scl-ilion «lll be mnda
from hlgli cul’bre young men
who have toe ambition to
advance ultimately m man-
as-mtsL The?- will bo
trained on a specific tem-
torv and »nfc.murnl Bd-
v.inremenl Will be m-ide On
m-vit and not on ago
arninrliy.

Miuinium rcquirrmriiks
inrliuje • tinea lu at
Ico-L G.C.E. " A ” level.

oirrem driving licence,
enetnv. enlhu-iXsm nnd Um
nml'itmn tn Ink- artvgnrana
Of what h acknon fedned tn
bn nn- nf rfi- lliiesi irninlnn
pronramme* In Ih- rounlrv.
All prcDffillnn is marl- frntn
within ih- Cjimonn1

. nnd
bn mot nt this, and our
taolu expanfilnn. nnn-Ttunl-
ti'-s lur Bcsanccnirnt to
itiartun-.Tial positions aru
OXicM-nL

5ubslantiaJ salaries are
Pfid. plus an lnccnLi‘-a
bonus. All business ex-
penses are paid by U10
Cnmpdn)'. A motor car.
which is available Inr pri-
vate use. is offered, and
the Comoany operates rep-
aion and Free LUo Assur-
ance bchrm*ei-
Wo canuut tcU rou all

ataut Sales and Sulr-i Man-
agement as « career in a
few lines. We cun rrnml*-
to One t'.u a qrtaii d-'al nr
inlcrmatiun at an inirr-

H sou po—isa ilm
abuvu requireim-uiH. wliy
not write to us. uivinq lull
details of your career to
date, to A.C.603b, Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

BSB APPOINTMENTS LTD.
TOILETRIES SALESMEN
required urnently IVMI AEm Londnn. St Albans,
Bristol. Taunton. Leeds.
Liverpool and .Veits. Ana
25-5.1. £1.000 + comm,
cur. vaorntm. etc.
SPF.OALfTV SALESMEN,
musically minded to rover
N-ni. £1.500, neneroua
comm. car. etc.
TBJ..EPHONE 01-405 6347.

BRISTOL AREA
Earn £3.370 p.q while yoa
leern to «irn E5.000 as a
orofre-ional Salr* Execuilre
tl you live within one hour

f
of Bristol. Telephone
rank Page of Abbey Llfo
rlatoi 24045.

BUCC.ANEERS
AND PIONEERS
TO £3,000 + CAR
GREATER LONDON

EXCEPTION* L orpnR.
TUNiTl tor SIN TOPMEN JV-TTH NEW DIVISION
OF MAJOR COMPANY.
Wc have b--n rr In Inert by

ope of in* most .'Ticrr-siul
nnd fastest expanding rr.m-
peolrs In thn business enmp-
nieni field. .-V* part of tiin
ircmcnrlau Mic.evs niii-ii |rd
lo P recent public Itolatinn;
they are torminq anoturr new
division Ip mnrkrt midHimml
highly gaphisUcalcd equlp-
mcnl.

Yon win be fnstrnmrntal
In the formation of a profes-
sional spear-heart sales f.jrca
to pcneral- the BnU«h
Market storting In ihc
Greater London area and
spreading to the province.

You should he 23,’55.
wilh at ii-n-L two years suc-
cexslul selling experience
Mriihin Ilir business enuip-
mcnl field. 3'ou will he
eager fur c.irlv man^g-ment
anil require .it Ian L’K p.a.! live. Villi Hill rr>:>:iv.. a
pooii basic salary, company
car nr cat HHuvmtK-. 4 **»*
high commission and you
will waul -tort on lb- hr>c
training course commencing
1st Sepienibcr.

To discuss this assignment
pleas- nnu 01-242 0341 cre-
vcrs.ng to- charnrst «r.a
quoting Ref. No.: Ui 2/183.

BALES ASSOriATES
Qurens House.

88. King-way. W.C.2.

sentaijve required to sell sports
gund, nnd nuipment in North
and Ccniral London. Altrarllie
salary. copiulle*lnn. exp-'rors.
Cur F .A.6098. Daily
I iiur.riJli. F.C.4.

EiS I IILbi \6 r'L \oung _Saiej
Ri pr - jcniml'c (around 25i rr- 1

quirej In noil a jiro/eSMonal
Service on behalf of a aitixll.

but profliablc Company. Area
o-vrml Will br North of tru-
iHnu .mil SioiUnd. The suc-
cessful ni'plieanr mu-t be
cap.ii.li: u( working wiihnut
supcivislon and may be br-id
In Lancashire or Yorkshire.
Mu-I nave a wund baukgri'uud
in sales. Salary up Lo ±.1.50(1
plus 1 ur end normal cxpcq-cm.
Eventual ndlary ilrp-.ndcnl ly
vii .itulity. IVrtre. giving dclulb
nf career to dale, lu LY605I).
Daily Iclcgruvh. E.C.4.

EAII\ REAL MONEY t-ding
sVnvW » Itnrtt putiiiQR sc.,1*.
Splendid uppurlunily lor over-
50 represrrvi.itlvc. wilh dyna-
mic subsidiary of World-rc-
nawned Group. Attractive
salary, bonu- and fringe b«-P'--
fit*. Suuaht-aricr territory:
SAY. London. MiAdl'sex.
Surer y. Siu>*''v. Interviews lo
be hr)d In London. — Ifiriie
immediately slating all rele-
vant infontiatiua lo:— Per-
wnwl Officer, Dowiy ScaK
Limited. AsbdiurLn. Nr. 1-w-
kevbnry. Gins. 'icicpboov:
T.-wk-stMiry 2441

FAN SALES ENGINEER
Engnrt Fans Limited offer
excellent prospeers to younq
m-n with enthusiasm and
prise. upliiD'i to maka a
career In uiiluytrlal selling
aid )ecn enough to no
anmethlng ataut It. Age 35-
35 years. Minimum eiluca-
tinnal quallUcntton O.N.C.
Much., th-vunh It ta desir-
able that Englncnrs should

MARINE ENGINEER
wild sen service and tor nx-
p-riencc of new o>n«iruciian
tar training ay a sales, ser-
vice reprcsrntalivc. wilh
company .supplying lo die
marin- ano mduvtnnl ficH;.
The position Involve., main-
taining «nr! e-panrtlnrt sales
ta the marine industry and
will require travel through-
out the U.K. and pOf-inly
Europe. The successful appli-
«um will be exp-cicn in
a—Nt the lechnical »rrvir.e
sn'lhin .w required. Age 25-
2rt Via rt . OualifK allnng
HNt^ ONC or B.O.T. sec-
ond Clary. Location iriihm
easy rravelling to Itinirn,
City find Docks. Salary
Cummen -urate wj:h cvperi-
cn-,' anil oualificanoas.
Vi me giving full rteiail- to
Af.E. 16700. Daily Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

OFFICE EQU1FMENT
SALESMEN

have anna fan experience.
Applicants will bo inter-
viewed in London or Bir-
mingham and should applv
to writing to:— Sal-*
Manager. Enu.irt Fans
Ltoii'crt. 2SR Archvny
flunU, HIuImihIc. Liindnn.
N.A. OH I urmlx Hnijsi-.
Langleys Road. SHI* Oak.
Birmingham B29 6HR.

GFiVnHMAN.

Owing to rapid expansion we are
seeking experienced office equip-
ment *8te-.m-n in Kent. Surrcv.
Es»-v, L-vn'Jon <Kid Hefts. We
off-r wccli-nt uppoftunrtlcs iur
Mrly promotion to branch man-
4(l< menr.

IVc also rw-rt a re-ily no- n
copying solexm-n tor the E*'rx
area lu help farm x flew copy lag
dp i-|.ig,

Il jnu wtili to Join a young,
dynamic rompppy where Hib

. iln-snclal reward- arc convilTr-
wllh I able. phone us now. Alsu

pmt-n sales background, pref- Barrett. Hornrtiurrti 53121.
erahlv lu Uic huUdlnp Industry. Wilding Office Equipm-ut. Llmil-.d
required re, art! a »-rv>cr ro 159* High SireeL Honuimrch.
msmifBilurrna in ih- Greater £*«t.
l-ondi'n arm at dirretnr l-ir|.
Exmug* in rauinq of £?.5«)n.
stod m wTirlnn in G-ncral
hlanagpr. VV'nihourfra (Jrr<up.
Cl own House. Mnrdm. Snm-y.

GOT A COUPLE OF
MINUTES ?

Then listen to ibis. It
rouH be worth £7,000 pa
to you. Dial:

PUMP SALES ENGINEER
\ppl'ei»tloua nr- lnvit-d from ev- type-
n-ri-ftced Hump Enqiu— ns ag',| ._ ... j
50-40. vrrth nrv-d noptu.auoa and HN.C or eqiilv.ikret an rrtvanlm-
ranuneiufll espeneur-- in pru- nhi lny to «w»h«ul wrtr-
r->s mrtt«»iri-». Sal.nr £5.000 vtiton and -vperl-nc- -n a Hindi-
n.x. nf i- -gr. Tim - q -mu.r vi -try -anacily tv.nnUBl.
gpnolnbneoc. London ha~r,| W1 ih
-••me :or' 130 irwn -nvi-aniil. Wni- with re-on* for lurtbcr
F!*4»» w.t tn fu’l r->i*mi-ticr to dcOula W>:
P.Solid. Daily I airgraph, EC4.

Brap-h .'iannaer.
T-nx 2?.«4.
fr.MGUN.

EEPUBLIC OF SOLIB VIETNAM

AGENTS/
REPRESENTATIVES

required for various areas Ki
LugMnd aort Hates bv a f.i-t
rspajwtpw -IretvoiWe compown*
niarflcrtnq nrganl*aMoi>. If you
iiwnfc >mi bov- the nnoiificaiM-ns
r..r on— of 1I1-— r>n-Ju,,nn. apply
G. A. Ftosilnv P.'Ninv Lid.,
l-htnd Farm Ave.. l-.-l MOfaseT.
Surrey. HI-979 72U4.

BUPA
SALES DEVELOPMENT
Thr British United Frovid-nt
A-soinatlna provides com-
prehensive aervlcr in til*

Ill of medical Curo
thriaigh 24 brnnchies and
subMrtixry and ar9PCla:cd
compnnl-s.
A viKancy has arisen at

nnr Chlngfurd branch lor a
Drsc|Kpin-nr OiTirer. who
will he rrspnnsdii- to Ih**
Krxn>-*i Mani'p'r tor oil rales
neilvlilr-. eon-rmed wiMi
thn -• rvlclng end czran-ion
ol -ill— rlla-r qrnm* and
n-gnil.ilir.nl Inr llm (Orma-
liun uf n-w proiip-.

Aupllc-iiii- -lioulii be -x-
p-rl-ni.eil «.il.-s r-pr-s-nto-
II*—. pr-f-r.dily ni'-r 25
y-er- ol «•. 1-nrtteuInr im-
portance Will II- g|v-n lo
i
se ahihiv to project a pro-

f—s-. r ..l Im.i'ir. previous
emnhiynieiw rn Hi- F.*?t
London an>1 South T>si-x
areas WDiili] h- ii'cful.

Starling Mllgrv will drp-nn
on -speri-ni.- but will not
be f-*s than £1.700 p-rannum phis L.Y.« and nm.
pnny ear. (j.'nrrom fringe
pen—flls inefnrfi- * ntrii'p-
tory p-n-mn 5cte- me. f--a
llfn a—urane- .lnd assist-MKt vi iiai linuao purch.'H*

Please r.r.plv in wr.llno •>
ton nrnn-Ii Mana-i-r. Mr
n. Clark.-. BlfPk. I.j:.
biulion Road. •'.'nu-oford.
London E4 6AE.

01-493 7233

nnd don't say a word.
Listen any time day or night

GREETING CARD
SALESMAN

LEICESTERSHIRE.
NORTHAMPTONSH IRE
PART BEDFORDSHIRE
PAPHAEJL TUCK ANTj SONS

LTD. LLADJNG GREETINGCARD PUBLISHERS, have an
opportunity (or an cxpcricncrd
-nd enthirelB-tic Salesman (or the
nbrtve established territory. A
kneivl-lgc of lira trade In not
erarnii.il. but would ho u.-*erui.

'

II you are aged be! ween 24 nnd ,

56. of ijuod npp-aruncv and ha.e
confidence and ability of a -uc-
C-»<fut -mtoman. Ill is 0011Id be Iha
challenging position you reek.

Applicants should ho roadent
n tile territory probably between
Leicester .and Northampton. Ro-
miinoration^ by salary and enm-
mNuii. '.'umpfliiy car and ex-
penses provided, contributory pen-
sion -chcinr and free life msar-
anee on oppi.lntmeni

.

Write giving driaiu rrf nne and
-vperlcnce in; Tbs G-nernl (sites
Manaper. Raphael Turk A Sons
Ltd.. Fonud Street, Warminster.
Wilts.

PACKAGING
SALES EXECUTIVES
We plan to expand our

fliiorrsslni market in the fol-
lo'Miin areas:

London 1 Home Counties.
M [Hand's,

anil plan tn appoint fsvn
Sale* fcjitcuilTes to e-ll our
tnnne 01 packaging products
Including Coloroll B-x Cer-
rl* rs. Fashion Carriers. Cir-
rtrr Bags both paper end
poll torn* to Wholesale. De-
pattment Stores. Ch?tn
Stores. Multiple and lnrte-
pcndeul Reiaf) nnil-Ls. It is
desirable applicant- havr a
sii, *— till soles re-orrt. pre-
fernMi in Ihe above tvpg
pre-lu

1 Is.
Till.* is a unique npnrtr.

liinMv to loin ihr Pate* aging
Unl-iop .4 a rapidly expand-
ing private group ot cam-
p.inirn.

Escollent basic salary.
cnmnil--io|i nnd bonne, out
o( Piickri exnensee and cam-
pans c.ir provided.

Please write, giving de-
tail* uf previous experience,
to:

—

J. L. Bray.
Files nirerl.ir,
Cnlorrefl I to..

72. Tottenham llourt Road.
London. WlP ODQ.

g eleetvonb? Wnimw'ifl _ , „ „ „ „ _ ..

I CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
^ Xirjss?eL ""a

HONS. GRAD. ENGR.
.Iisluiislonc.1 Willi Ih- l.n-1-
.miMiiy. rroporlno Itv to h,ip
an r m.» elItbed R #» L» itam
i-ni'in'il with m-eh. .-i.- *

.

mmpaimt lnani'la-.iore •

1> lerhun--- B*1I Oirfird 5012
preitraote anti 7.jn p.m .

i.l I

OK k

iwn
ydraulic Model*.

Salary commeraurn to with
exparience.

Apply with brief ptaumfi
Of enreer to:

Tbe *dmirUitrnMr» Manager.
Readef Palmer A TTHton.
Sou thwart Bridge rttoBe.
61. Sonthww Sreeet.

London. S.E. 1-

Trlophmtr; (n'-?3B B399.

RESIDENT
ENGINEER
Manms Works

OMAN
Resident Engineer w-lth experi-

Chi-C of dredging. nxUiaation and
the um.lrfliliuu ui nuripe u-,rlu
lucbidia.j pif:uj. crqui.-d in 6-n-embrr |q --eve under out Lhiel
Itc.i'jrnl Lnn<necr m Muvcdl.
Umflo. lor 1 iso 5 nioaih fours
tuadccampanicdi irt unc 111 month
tour 1accompanied by taiailyc .

SHI.iry 1 round £3.300 in. of
AH.VBIAN GULF

n wJn’r w
SSST^'qTatultyl^

^J,“1 'nSr,

WANTED FOR
An.VBIA.N GULF AREA

Ado

U

catlona JinuM be sunt ta:

G. A. f.disgien-

irni*jirrt
F, rt' ti"" Mrehantea’ Enp'nrrr

.,,.7oSi
mfin'-ie n garanr wuh m len*luivuicdi 6,- 5i4«s_ rym-rii-ne- m aulomc-

lil*-. prric-abu- fm-ivsi . sum-
-i'arj £2 000 ot '.nr unh.unt ta: -„ nual inr—vr. I-- 7ilr-ejr 4 ' <•«! rad. f?pr m--nth

SCOTT Vmfo^^^TRlCK
- * sra

’''Iff, '•I'fllMIfl Jllll r^f.

L&*SB1
K'SM

8*®j. asi* 172]
,uU 917 8 ‘>0,, •

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

required "t Bl kterHn’s
Sriton! Of Art >(LCA> 1*)R.
during Lross Road. W.C.2.
rn wren* In the Cifie-Uhotn-
graiihr L'nll nf the Graphic
Dcsi.in Dfpnrtmvni. *. an-
dfdares should nave genuine
11‘tiisl in Mot de-lea "ad
l.nowtedue el audio? video
equipment Including anuuJ-
ii'jn roil Iran viand and
Siemens Double Band r*-v-
J-rlor. 36is hour week.
£1 .till In £1.4fil. accord-
ing To ane mnumiim 21 f
and qua libc-i lions, plus £126
J...»rton W.-ighijgij. Form'-.
rr'tlllMDle svrllnn t4 djys.
Ironi Uw Sicreijry.

PHYSICIST
Rank Re—,irrh Labora-

tories Ltd. Is d CuniD.mv
within Ihr Rank On I'll -i-
tiuit wlilcli uiulerLiks.- re-
-o- re'll and drvclnoinen'. work
for the Diilr.iun-i ot Ills
Orffini-dtJon.
A r.rddujto fhsulril Is

required by the Lahar-ilorlcs
O Murk in Modrrn OdIJik.
Ferae siiow Imlgu uf Oirmu-
If) IS d«*Slr ible.

TTie OPil is pemaurnt.
salary i« .lervntlng to ago
nnd evwrirnee.

Anoly hi srrlling in:
The Adnil'iLln* , i«r M.mdgcr.RANK RfX-E.'JtCH

LARi.T. \ Ii'KIf.s I ID..
r.O. He, JT.

Plin-ai rin-l.,.
Gre-'i Wert Rood.

jKSi'CS-.

alert man for
INERT GAS

An Ideal opiiHng lor
ao-ir—."JVC. amhi Igdus-
In.il snt.sn.ig n-iHlu.1

•s»mp.my

looking fnr.
TRAilJS’LE SALESMEN

A. Ihe niUAIril. IPiA
Pi 1

1

*5 TONE .CRAW.
Tlrow: pM'il.-.n-' offer »ltn-
g in npi>nrlum:tey r.> rami rnifiii- I.t-Iir j"u»s men
willing II. m.ifle II e-vr-T in
ye lllna. --•I* l.erweeg ”0 andSo ;,rs. -I ngte. rdurai'd !o
G.IJ.E. O |i-val ilrrW ini
lir-g-ed to dnvr ar.i resi-
dent ..Il .lir.t -Isl-A. Sr.m-
srllHig nnrn*n*( rrrterrecu
hnr nm r ... nr,.,).
AKraeiss- si > 1

1
iitr ..rtwi-s

Wish i-egiiisr reviews, crrai-
Ini- "inn asKl Irenuenr »"|t-
ni mint" '.‘iwip.ni carw 1 Hi .<11 '-irairt.-v lunch, cor
rii.mmg. <i ir-ge -nrt IlHi-

CL'lliT.
•iH"*'en"-- |.ln. Group

begt-fti- end a top-nra.ki n.a-•nn -- liciite.
Fn'l -nrt •in-rrt-n.iw --v,
>' '"i"w I'o niaiiimes ar-

INDUSTRIAL CHEMICALS
Wc retnilrc a Cflnahla MAN
to represent us in the Fast
Midland* srllinq Ecrvlcn and
rrniliu linn Chraule.ita to In-
luslrv and Tr.iroflnrt. A good
bn.-tis salary ts reffr.red vvilh
, onniiiN-ing. evr'mcs. nnu-
t-oglnhiitrery pe ire Ior, ushemn.
Ai . A Company car is
provided.
Da-sic Chemical* Limited,

M/le Hill.
W’tarlw-sirr Road,

ROMSEY.
Hunts.

„ SOS 3YD.
Tel.: Itom.se y 2419.

INDUSTRIAL
SALESMAN

WEST LONDON b HOME
COUNTIES AREA.

Di* to expansion 1 varancy
ekisls in 3M‘s Magnetic
Product* group for a man
wnti * h.-mic koowlcdgr r»;
releelroivlc.- . We aee -erVina
a man wiio has —im* lech-
teerl brtek.iri'nmrt i-oirli as

S
av ha*' li-'n ncqulre.l me •rol.w.i.mai ^ Audio

Ictei.niiMu'in.^-ij.ins. rini'-d
cirLiin Totev;-ir>n .-rr instru.
m' ir.'ito*, inrtiu><Tl'*si. t_x-prr.eu-e ref indnsiri*) —ilmgwhim Ha M-srl. |-,t «
e*' *-''" »* .is lull training
Will he •ijVIMl,

rtira |s ideal nur—rtilnliy
roe a rnuii ivlio has i|,p ,m -
bitlreo and tire qu.rllhegn'rr—an ro Ira., recne a Saic-5"— rernte.s-ign.il al-mag.
in ln-n an Inleeggri.vnal gr-
r.'V marairra,,,,,,,-
inert -il*., i,vm 6A nongngliiv prnrtueL- Wc offeren .11 ira>- live Inter -xlary
teei-sber ivlto n c.nn naira ear

PROFESSIONAL
SALESMEN
TO £2,000 + COM. + CAR
LEEDS—NORTH, EAST
Our client la a eu told in nr of

n wcU known internal i.iiinl crera-
paqy. T1ic> hnvc .ilreauy nrnle agreat imputk with Uieir uniuun
pp-ourt i which is had cd by c*-
icn.tlvc TV’ and Pn» adverus-
Jnjl nnd fla»« budgeted for Jn
Ini inert l.vc and ublalned period
of growth.
The initial raqiiircment ia fnr

nrra mature. «*-l! Ixara- d im-i
^ aalcsm.in re. Ho will

crcalu nnd slnveiup existing andn«w accuiinls. Agiid 22/02, Uiey
ahnuhl prm>e« a proven Hi'

a

rrciird. h.nu a gi.r-j ncailen:i£
bar|..|ri,iind and Ihc abilirv loroMwl* coou-.icly at senior
|° '"I • belling i iDriirnc- is eis- II-
t*4* und e»ParIcnou or kiiuwleiiga
™«..lhp,

,irr"’ °r udveruclm ormarKctlnq arn desirable. Up-v-escr. aucriwsfiil men in rhe pa-.t

enriroM.S?b. IT
n,
lhr^r%

n -’ ',a^
SSliSS?.

rC5,dtn^ trSlnTna

Trri

Ito*i
^,'r

,'"ry w«» ta nronvin-
^«eh.

b
r?-\- tr,

ernn^;^'£2si.^i
ggjfc,.wJTS-rUV^Bir. A

ssssr
u mu J. ’^ina Uic dunes

CXU,
Jto~i

I
?nNK,N Co- LTD..Appointment Artvisera.

- _ f restnn Hou>e.
45, fc-.a birect. W.C.2.

PROPERTY BONDS and
EQUITY LINKED
LIFE ASSURANCE

;
A’"|" "I* 1 havre

1

the e rnrrtl H*. °rWHIaMgi ur— nily required.
;;;r -,n,l awimev re - .rrorrous rommnstoQ .ertns. Write--- we .IhH! fire hsnrra f. Saver* Planmgg

1 with v—u a (u,,,-- r^TVl’T.. 4 ». Victoria 6I-. «W t

.

UtoiMDcc A tovcaanfot Broknrs.

hnd aH raneitsi-s.

1
V
2J" ta r,*nHd<MU-e. v-lltl

«rton
,! of ed.71canon Bod ecparb,neCl

Svi
Jr^'r,w

svl hZST* UrTm<vl
-

}' •naore street.LmvJuo. Wl.\ 1ET.

REPRESENTATIVE
To rail on hardware ra-taltb In Surrey nnd Hamp-
ablre. Tn sell a fa*t espard-
inq ranno of top quell?
Plastic products. Mus' bs**
thorough knowledge of area

wrcrjiteS. w. ii-f3iSS

c .

' h 'Tiding 5C0t tanrt
. Mir.t

Croydon. Surrey CR9 *H6.
H- -. tint-Clave Mnn-Ptiwconn©rtion*.

0l-o03
nt
neVlP8

*—TelC^^*
Conttnued on Next Page
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REPRESENTATIVES

to call on
WCM
•red

THE LUDLOW CAKJ'tT
CO. LID

BEPRESENTATIVE
l on OULU. .,

Midland',. Kirmin-j^ ^

luned -ir<d und 'otliri
M
'u^dwfltc ot tin ill cdniinij

.

«m» ot «io„. cunnii'.- ,.,gaod -Anriri.i-1. win, m.Of «wpaed. Ap,.|,.“ {.US
ibis's *'™

r

'"V" U,MIsbiobi pre i fuL. > it . I, car-pet cspr-ru-tu-i- al,
if.

1
!

enrl.jfin. I!M,
‘ d "»') ire rrM-

,
,n

. V*1' artu l*lra»d

•fjr »» a. l ioum.
idles Ulri-vtnr. p.o flrec
24. KiddiruudbUr. Wurct-

REPEESENTATTVES &
SALESMEN

bp-'cmlity baJeudcn rqwM ay
bi«nusot luxer at products tor
uruery.

The Uompone: Earabtisfled sup-
plier at hospital litsrKndlie nro-duLU mid hui-ilcul s>tm. it>
lire Job: Senior area cmi-fn
selling dc-pas-ifife Surgical suve--,,.
Mien bi unpuniimmt 1

1

and bospilal consulra-n-i m eti
SddOi Wisl Ol tngland dn<l
Warns. firing in Un- J-.stol aria
1 lie Man: LtPh.iI^i ir i. U t
levri. Well iln-.vd and w.-llapokrn niih cnn-id.-r.iiik -ueo.ilns
selling experience cf^oniiul. Fn*
product training will &e given
Age ahaul all >#-ars.
6oldfi: Nr- rolum Ip. dIus —--
aliw «.uibl,-t,.-d in mra. ,JJiat iwcki'l rimiivs. plie. rnmoJRV
car. wnich may In. i-v j unid'-.i*
Nan-co<itilbu>ory cre-ion » in me

,

nnvuti.- ISviiUi scheme
<B.U-J*.A.i and lhtmiiuiJ iui
an.

HteoJc wrlie. in on* imiance.
rtvlno lull partlrnlan ul ocr.ainjl
•neriend'. lu S.S. 1 694 2 lut.*
Teimrauh. E.C.4.

REPRESENTATIVE
TMfc SANUAh uHOUP

OF COMPANIES hn c vac-
ancy Inr an experienced
n-urevenialivn in u* Hard-
ware Uivoioa id runner pro-
mote wle. in die isLiBlr.g>'d
ureas ol Knrlulk. sun.dk
mi C.iinbn»i«ir-.iiin«. th«
•Urt-CWul nOpluaDI will re-
side on Ibc territory, un
connections in me hardware
and 4».h. idled trades, aud
b** capable ol aepoiiaima at
uw hiijhci.1 level,

fbe position camel a
pood salary plus bonus, enn-
trlhuti-rs pension idiemt.
O'siipany car amt utnrr
InnOB be irebis. Apply In
•met confidence. marking
tfle envelope with releruoce
JD.A.b. to:—

Sales Director.
Snnlttb, Group Sain Umitod,

43-59. Qipfidbi Road.
London. S.w.9

REPRESENTATIVES required,
no selling, commission only.

E
ci niaacm iH.e.uiuu lor Kent,
uirr* 5uHolk dud Bedlam.—
Phone 01-622 7503

KEPitUEN 1-Al lVC REQUIRED
by^ U.I.A. Division ol Norris
lndu>uir» Kusttdiui Lid., lo 041
Inlerc'Iins ruuyi- ul producis
to KKlustnr- Age 23 00. Pay-mem by salary and commission.
Cbinpoiis rat wiMi expensed
paid. Applicants should ire-
fprably Isivr had I year's sell-
ing eaooru-nce and be married.
Apply General Manager.
U I.A. Division. Norris indus-
tries. Rusbden Ltd.. Wetlma-
burough Rd. Rushden. North-
aids. 1H.; Koshdefl 4361.

REPRESENTATIVE required by
maun*acrnrcc or nnod class
occuslooai metal lurnlturr.
t-jlary, commission, car ex-
penses Only nv-n or «nb 1re .n
need apply 10 writing to I.R.P.
AotnnuiKs Lid.. 59-63. Ridley
Road. London. E-S.

STAINLESS STEEL
PUMPS l-IMIlm

require a

SALES ENGINEER
for Ibrtr N.W. area centred
in Lancashire and one lor
Southern England (sales
Fogineenns experience
nnnw. Salary, commin-
slon. bipbuor. car. Ac.
Apply bo .bales Director.
Btoiuletfe Steel Pumps Ltd..
Eastbourne. Suuex-

SMAP.T AXD BROWN
„ LIGHTING LID.n/HMCM H\|i s 111 VISION
SALES REPRL^EN'IAJ'IVE

tVc rrqujrc n (. 01 c tuL.line >0
lini-r the Alldlantls und NOulh
Wale* lo S.-II Ipi-U.IM imiIiIi "-I
products in *hi- maiinrai *unng
tmtir. rrioprcuve (nutidDlrv
>11' mid br aged "5:4n mill pr-.
v.uilv sabs rtp<: .-n*.- r- •ii-TIi. <

tvnn good Basic 'iNtrical know.
I' dir | h>- piiub'.n (iu.i!i l" • ln|
an cxcrllrnt .^alji . It' III aurla-
tlaa by salary and rapimi»ion,
cumn.ms cm urovitr.j.

Pie.icn write tsi'h delails ol
rsprricnce, pr.-^-m vital t. nuali-
fic.il n ms and .me to Pcn.i-Iim.-I
Man.t-irr. Muart and Hrntvn
I;It'llslim LM.. Mrnm Works.
Bond rtd.. .\|iiiii..m v.irrej,

lei.: ui-uari |-;;l.

man

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

FLOORING DJ \ s l RULTION
SVSTLA1S

It you're e ’op 3i«nf rep-
reien'altvr w-i'Ji rxacrU-ner
in toe convirni-tiiui mflu—
try. tvr hid oiler *in» Hi-
°y anilj ol vei|.n-i an
ouivtanJ ng and conip-i-hm-
>ivt range vt *::u"urai
flnonM ayvbiHv bating
rrniiii iidoiiii pi-ien'Ml in
mnl-.--.iDrey bu.id.ng aiui
oU'T‘n>i Cunviderablr
(cinomics.

We are In.-ikinq or •

died 75-35 who has
bun lo ju liiJ u .1 : .it-
'1'owitM cemnany r-.iv-ked
ht she revaurcr. ni tye
tjue-,: . K'-a 3 Ne---i-i.il
Group. A man .tn-- ...n ..-it
lint SjsH'frb In r m

m

Ciinvul-'mi Lngm--rv 3:'o m:ir:ops in i_n-u a m
anj ll> 'me C«n-.- *
ur--as. l!ii« i- > t - it i..r
an jni'-i-.Hie. — -i-n.
man who i« l- « n tn-le
h's mark and tvhf b.-s
prrn.iii.. jlrvaJy 10- I

s *• .n"
ll-rf-Jt coducIv wo,nr uto
Industry.

A -i-utd baslr salary tv-u ee
cl JI“-ed m :hr f.g',1 ni-in
P'h* si-n'rou- n. .-i— -.

f"-nw7v ear inn i.-i, . |a n--
Full nroiu-.- i-an-tg

be given.

“V” BELTS
We rcuuir. lit., irwirsrnla-
Jivrv u> veil - v 1 Hrlla.
w-d-lfl Urltn 011,1 *1 miinn
H>:t. One Hoil.u.) m n.uUi-nn Lu-iluinl it in ideally tivr
vii.iiiiiv S..1.H1 it c.i ur Writ
ol L j iid. hi. 11,r uiiier vt ill

^-tirilii it. h.ioian.i ana
b. --il.iial and „in „|c- ll» Lvr
pi'inn a Ihnit-uve mile arc
Eavi ul biv M luvhrvler lluu.

Apnue.inls niuti b.ivr tilrn
r * |*r

J
,r,,ie ami rsprrienrr in

the -•*.-» tr.ui-uus-.inii briil
and mil |,r a-,ei|

A I-.,I, v.iial . it. iij ml
Cl .lUll pin- virrablc cm*
niivMun will Ue Ua,u. A , orU Iii-.yidi .1 Ihr I_umiimt

dribaL,rv I*
sl".i and in-t Lilr As-ui-
ancr biSnin. ...

*“ u - M.
I

1 •TsiinniH Muflfliirr,
i.KV Viiirrinmori l.imiipd
I nitCrin Ua.ijn, ^mriliwick.
V\.irl-j IN tira.

W1 -. ijh-ER NOTHING
fil'T POTENTIAL

1*' -*— rn-nerd Snlr. Ktrcu-
trte, ,, ,||| utvn car Tin- iv
on-- the I'-w t'lil i,np„r>
jtin Ian |n ram .1 nim Ut-

rr-mi n voting cniimnny
•?’” 1 -tUHl B raiMJsiar pro.

Tel. Upik-i u.L-iidon
297 tor IfllrrVhrw.11 rll

Will

Write to The S.o •

«'ier. CKN Flc-tr*
H 'use Maidmhvia
Tel- 062*. 293dH.

Mil-
i- lira
Hi rks

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE
DS N.W. MANCHESTER

This Is an outstanding opportunity
to work lor .in expanding Inlrma-
hnml nnMnisalic-n tthn are
market Ivadi-rs in their held.

The sucre.i|u| apnhdini Will Be
man aord 22-35 wHih identv

Pi drive and en'huvi.iMii . An
enolnr.-rlnu backgr>"ind i- e~-n-
ll.il and Irrlinlcal vale- experience
would be an advantane.

The long irrm expaitvion pro-
qramnie at the Company presents
plenty of promotion potential and
.his will b« prosed entirely by
the ability of the applicant.

And tnere-B more—an rxcellen'
salary. a Company car -hut
ran be used unfairly, pension
and life ntsiimnce schemes, all

business expenses.

Personnel Manager.
RICRARD KLINGER LTD..

KJInoeril Works. Eidcup. Kent.

YOUNG MEN FOR
EUROPE

A recent aeve|,iPm,.lt | )nm-er-en- acfiviiirv 11! a comnnuv
ni.i> lptiqq exi lii-ii-p iiiriil-hmii-
Cl- .Ir, nieirfirnlliev fur inlrlli-

artii-nl.il.- Vrtimq Men lu
11.mi |>jr rr-.i’.invinlr and lurrulive
* pnsll li in-, mil luliv in lire..- n|
Wi-Irrn Germany and bnum.
I. m-iuanr kiimvli-d'ir would bn
hi. - Iv.iniagr bill m by no mnuns
r- ••nial

fl nu irr Inreresird 0 30
: lnnhl,r md 1 ravel,minded pirate i-mimiiiniraie tviihur _ Mr. t artipb-fl vm V.M.166.6 Dnllv li-l.-n'apb E.C.4.

A VERSATILE p.A.f Secretary fa
M II.. ngn approx, 5S-S5-
I ail v w»h mirlliarncr. . om
me. lal .'Kperir.ii-B ami utiui
in, un id-- plus privunalily.
li-i'ltWII lol <tn npprcLinlive
Iiii-.v .iiut iniri I'-ripn r>M In
nil N IV. ]«i Will c-

ilium ati- fully tvnn nir In BrM
ii.lunir. Sliirs £1.600. All
n-|iiu-> aikuottir.iged. wme
N-V. 16940. Daily rrlrjiauli.

„ 1 • .4.
CON>ii|.TANT.S m w.2 -.rrn

1 -inirn t- iTeiary l‘i in aid
lh>- M iinJilt-r . t. ry vnrlrd and
lull Ir-diU'l dull.-. vvry rr-p.-ll
mill.- imvilmn I A-ir 24 LUb.
fall M fJ^lt 42. Nol-
1 ni'l Hill Gl. W 1 l 229 44 1 I .

CONFIUE.VUAL
SECRETARY

To t-mancial Uuecliir nr young
expanding alu.lrnl 'r,,rr| com-
Diint if yiiu'rL- 19-2?. have
d'li.iiivr. rad -juisl >nuru>4nd<
Ivptn-i speeds and W-JPI H Be
re,ill) invulvcd in vour [oh. ring
Mart Finch. 13’ 124 1. nad come
al.ino to discuss lurthrr detail*.

PART-TIME PEOPLE
An-110 r.Mu
I'-l-i A.Ms
Kn.iiik Clk. 4 d.ivs
S- If,nut 4 rt.irs

5 I land A. Ms
siu-iA naiii.K

4.sb
•MtO

VV.C.2

Ei.W.l
tV.2

HUItLAU.
sir.ind. IV.I.,2. »3b 6644.
i|im salnriluy uiurnloa

10 a.n>. In 12.30 p.m

vuiNr.
TIOliX!
to -rll
agin-i
W’e-I n.
t-ip man
tour „
»vi*a
pP.,.. ii,- -

it- -tv- .nl— f. ir-
ir|,l-.nn--n iii.ir4.-i - -i..ir sr irr*around £T 7110 Pin. honn’.-.

espeu-ev .ili.l prn-1011
- . V.A
frlegr.iiih E.C.4

.Ifni l.l.lf i-FNT WST-
uu-lne— man enough
[or- mad- o.iler perk.
I'-ni- 111 I fie North
-e agrl ti"i.,>|,,ie wllll
'-Ill-ill-* II -ally In plan

»n pr>>nii.|i.,g ,| cour-r
"''I kp>l,v,|

•inn.ny - King „„ ,,

< --loiiing ,1

Ijiv si.irr

C5.IXHI PER ANNUM PIUSwith a first ciAssCOMPANY
«-rH mine -dr-men

1,11 hw.,*hrr
Dlt|V|..|| n |„, llln

1.0 ,

b’ '"•"“•n-Tim-

N-rtk.«.i 'a J
l,v

.
""-•I'lMtivaNallon.il Advertising.

Our Ci-iup.inv h .. .. malH-mil-ir-n Inniial r 10 n..ver and
I*

-

., a"
11 ""'.1111 knn" n for prn-duci nuafiii and rill.rlbHiy.

mclurini.j I. ulorall ||„ t Car-
and arrmginntlde very,.

, nq net-

There are excellent long-
term pro-pecta. N„ benln-
"rr- PLE AiiF. Mils Income
oppnrliiKlIt Is un|) tnr lha
prni-svini,.'i|. Wn|t. „ r
Idiunr Mr M. I JeOarles,
nrundv ileddingiuni Ltd.,sunnerl Ru.id. ' eddinnlon.
Middlesex. 01-977 1171.

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

SALESMAN
COUNTY OF LANCASHIRE

Wi are a National com-
pany marketing a wide range
01 sell - adhesive uses.
Janets, and hi id I lory pro-
duns with 1.001 appiiCH-
tjota-. We are xoeklnq a
salesman to br respmwble
fur devefopmnit and intro-
duction of new pkkJuck as
•veil as for increasing sales

ol existing products 10 In-
dustrial i-utlnta in Norlhern
Lancashire.

«• iuccemtul appUcut
will havu pi oven soles ability,

btr aged around 25,55 wars
and shimld prelrrably re-lde
within fineen mile* radius
ot Preston.

Wu oiler a ronr-Bgnre
bae'c salary, good commis-
sion. usual rxpt-r»«i. plus
company car. pension scheme
with Hie cover, and com-
pany traiQlnfl.

Send
data:

detail* or carter to

General Sales Manager.
JOHN COSBtRON A CO. LTD.
*58160. Kere-intiiiib t-biucb St..

Ludoodi w-n-

SALESMEN
Expanding

large 11
'

Company m
.uiernsuonul group ro-

DUire- kecu aod cuLh'.LSifi:-

Sl SfLtSMEN to COll'uiue

IG nigh growth rdie. °ppor-
mnVuxs ex»»i in soum
Ci.nduu anu Sui rev aud

North Wert London. Hrrt-

lorm-luio ado Bediordsbir*-

uu-11 uiary ot tl .5"0.
CorSia Car and Bmeroua
ooariulvrton.

iivnte now roe local lutep-

vitw to-

ne Divisional Manager.
VLN1X3P5 LIMITED.

]5. Nurlxnrlit Industrial

TECHNICAL
SALES EXECUTIVE

PLASTICS

A men e required by M ft
B Plaxtloi Ltd.. fc-r a
respoio-lb 1- pisinon dealing
with various aspect* ol tile

sales oF moulding pciwdera
and avendated seml-bnishcd
products

The mccemhJl candJdnrn
will probibly be aged 25-
30 and will be experienced
fn polymer tei hnolouy.
bdvtnu a I'irmal qii.illttcatiou

Bail for -oiipd iechnlc.il and
tonniKWnl mpeiiratv la
ihiv held.

The ability to negotiate at
senior level Is essential

and a knowledge ot French
and German would be ad-
vantaaeowt-

The position will be based.
ftnfUally. In flu* Wert End
of London but wfll be cnb-
wquentW based at Daocn-
ham. Essex, the headquar-
ters of Uie pmnt company.

Salary and Fnipkiyny-nl cog-
dfHons will be approprinla
to n lame ftienncal Com-
pany.

Apply to wriung to lha
Heed or Per-oniM'l Division.
MAY ft BAKER LTD--

Dagenham. Ethrx PM10 7YS.
crootlnn reference No. 93171

GRAPHIC DESIGN-tn "rmolSd
in lake chun,. ui publicllv and
wile- literal urc ln PiBn i prjn |.mg producl pri-vrnlatlun. and
dl-plnv. Hu- Is ., new p.'slttun.
Salary according to a<iF and
exncrn-ncv. Ann'y Clam Brum,
mrr Ltd . M.>xw.-|| Road Br.re-
bomw-rnid H.-rls

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT
A -peuull-eil Hdvi-nry oniiinl-
sarmn vvhlifi .i.n.irna miur-
m.ili.vn fr.-iu iiiiliistrinl .md
S'.ienufii sinirci-- to pruvide
teihnical and iii-urral advice
thniu-ih publim'iuna. visual
nlils. etc., lu Indu-lry. c*jni-
nierre and Hu- umi-ral public,
i* si-rkum an editorial assist-
anl lu wnii un 11- magazine
and ullirr publiCHimns
Applicants ot good educa-
tion. who have narked on a
IraaeMerhnli-jl tuumil pre-
ferred. Th<*v should he able
to assemble IrtfonudilwD.
wrlir and visualise aillclc-s.
dale sheets and other pub-
lic) tmns h- well as eub edit
malerlal prepared by other
members nf the rlri.artm.-nt
Pli—»r .vriie. uidrkrd con-
tl'1r^lJal. , lu Tile Secmnrv.
rln- Prutection Awortailon,
Alderaiary House. Quern
Street. London. EC4N 1TJ.

LAPrUfLNCEU SECJtE fARY
rniulred liV Mriliiul l.hi.ii.
Guild s.ilary. Int.-rr-tiuu n..ik.
Iii-llernus liulliluys. L Vs let.
5«7 30 Vi E»t. 21.

FIU.hl-U.A>S Si CUT f Al«Y I
I* A. rgriy 1«s will, ilueni
Krrnih. runs! n.ivr Fren- Ii ..ml
L'nnll-h shorthand 10 work r.tr
. n-rul ivr direct. -r ..I h.rr,.m
hank il.ise in fan non htreer.
El.hon la tl.HOfl —Douglas
«g..n ( eairr. ?4h 4 732.

MtUILAL stUlt.liMO iriuun-d
tur DluuiiusUr \-rny Uv-parf-
lii- ni G»— ui -li-.i ll.an-l .a
kiiiiwu-ilgr id mriliiul Irrmiilu-
I'Hj) i«,sniUal. Salary £I.)00-
1 1 .300 ai-rurriliig i-i a-je. t-i..-
bciriitv anil i-iprnrncr. Fxii-l-
h-.lt vw.ikin.i Li.iMlltitnn ami
hum — ul duty. Meals pnwltle.l
riv-use uimlv lo Ib-p.inim m.il
Srin-liiry, \-ray Uepurtmenl.
LiiiiUuii Lllnlc. 20. UmiiLsitire
rime. Lmnl-ia. WIN 2DH.MAN SUING LUllOK inquires
SIX HM AlO immr.i lately. He
due- nui consulrr 11 nix. —ary in
spell oul Ihr tenuiri. m.-iits
Letlers. lu Hie nr-i iii-i.>nce.
with full luirtirul.irs Iu rile
breretury TIi- Mrlhndi-I News.

Elper (.0. LLl. 17b Fleet 61.
and. 111. CL 4A 2EP

PERSONAL
ASSISTAN r 'SECRETARY

required I st September fur ue»*
Liindnn ofhee If you iiavr iR-r-
wvnnlilv fluenr sptvkru .mil irriif,.,,
Spanish anil giHid T. . n. \ .„i,| -lfl .

career csm-i Imi-. In iH.ru in
25-40 wr ran idler \.m ., i,||n|eri-sliug and -iiii.iiil. ,, g.i

V r

‘t

n
,. \np1 ' *V rif 1111, )),||,

rielatl, id i.ire, r |„ ,|. IIF ,,,C Jacks.in rulurll Inn,
5b limn sn.-ri.

nridentl*!.

Fsf.ite Agents.
Ascot Berks. Marked

SPECIALITY SALESMAN
S.W. London Tiwtal Dis-
tni.-t5. part-Sumy. Kent.
Bufic solarv. peneiuus lUiU-
mis-lon. new *-ir. oun-i-’ii-
tlibulury pension. 4x-
Apply ; R- d7 WiiybL Upo
lUKj Lid.. Albany HOU*».
Telly hranca. 6.W.I.

SALESMAN required by a Brm of
^ypectaela framn mnnulaeiurers.

to cover the south ol England,
bilary £1.500 p-b.. company
car supplied and **P<:“**C7:
S.R.6076. DaBy Telegraph. _EC

SALESMAN?
The quertion on itreovandi

ol UP'. iY«»u may not know
the an-wci—wi doi. Manu-
fbcuiring and mlliM Luu-FiX
buiioiua HxiD-is. direct |U

trade and mdusttY *-"411 M
tore resLing, saurtyrngan re-

Waiding lup to £4.5w n.a.i.

we give .iU that is ueces-
*ery .to artnek HH* hope
DUIcnrtoH mnrkel. A
daw nrodust. initial and ton*
Uau* U* training ptidiiv'iO"

l am within ifumrt. oro-pecii

are rttcellcail. We P

•

basic atarv comnieneing
£1 .650 a. riMP.n n IC^W
ro £2.275 p.a. hoi It with
cvuiHULsaion and bonuses- '*

yru are 8 t6l OWD'.-r. her
tween it and 3K and would
Ukr to hear mure, drvP a

( -id 01 phone Dom Holding*
Lid.. Roykton. Brris. Tel.

RnyytOO 44111
1979

QuM« re*-

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

iv .nerket b Wide range ol

du« ^r^ rn UK- North £^1

-"r*. i«wGir,,,

jia!3S

Will «^'d
.
c
,
r
R
cd -

2 .
R^ldance 1“mste

TbSe £&v rTJsr:«BMB« *s au0mLDt'here aro

Dl
*viflte

1
’to mb ,n

i.

tl
*^nii/°f

BoDlicdHOD [arm. aH «pp*“-“.

tawci be nckn nvv-:dp.-d

sa-f
Road. T-rftdioa Efildto.

SJouufcL Bulk*.

TECHNICAL
S.YLES REPRESENTATTVh
Wr are- ihr la/:ie*l U.K.
tndnulacturert ol industrial
pressur'- and temperature
In- :.runi- ms and wi have *1

vaiamv Ior a i.-cnnical sal'-s-

m.m in ap«-ralc in *be
Southern i_".«iinile- "I tng-
hind Thl» 1- an except l- <n.*l

odpoii unity lor n raih-T
exerpHonal man. An erlru*
vcri who is anuiiliou- irteiH-

oenl and cnnsclcpllou* wllh
a fiiun depree of kcllrng
abiliiv and pols-Dllai «-ir om-
molliiu

laeallv this appolnlment is

for a mm whn has an en-
pinerinn backiirounrl and *t
lea>t two yiars’ exr*orlenC«
belling industrial products 10
manufacturers

The -mceesalui man will be
IrchnlcHlIy expert, he win
know and appreciate modern
selling and marketing tech-
niques ngd will kivp him-
self up m dace m all aspects
of the work. The ability 10
talk lnmllialbly with ton
executives end nn the shnp
floor Is verr necessary.

The target* are blah. Che
prospects ercellrnt. The "ne
range Is 25-40 and above
average FiarHrig -oilnry plu«
a company cor and «*xpen*es.
There Is a voluntary cnntrl-
bntory pension scheme
onerHtlng and bin dirCuunK
arr allowed on all comnanv
proluetn.

Please npplv In writing div-
ing brlrf detail* of career
tn dale innefh-r wllh presenl
salary Irvel to:

_ Fhe Pe-sonnel M'insaer.
Smith* fnHuslejfs l.igt-'pd
Ipduxf r IPl Pretvnri Hevlets.

Linkala Works
821 '"over- -v Road

Smill Heath,
hlrmlnohnm 10,

TWO EXPERIENCED
SALES

REPRESENTATIVES
are required. Applicant* should
have n sound engineering bflrk-
urnniHl aad prei.-mbly have
knowledge of Escalators nnd
Passenner Conveyor insialiaiiuns
nnd br nble lo neqollnie mn-
Irjtis with Arch/iccfs and Con-
sulting Engineer*. Age nnt led
than rwrntv-riphi years and pre-
ferably qualified to H.N-L. level

LpreHoM
tai London and Rome
Counties.
Ibi Lancashire. Yorks itire

and North Midlands.

Salary by negotiation, company
car. ftc.

Please rewv ov 20th AuonM
ol vino full d-laifo np.f aareer to
rtntr. Ac.. WI!
The Man.ininn Director.
Esailnlors Limited.
KEIGHLEY.
Yorkshire.

trainee salesmen

Sucaxsatui applicants can P™"®
their Bbllltv with an eporicnivu
rumpany sWIlnq ooitllhr foundalum

wear ro retail ouUvtc.

Prevlmu selling exrerlvnoe'v

Dol vi'Hl. but good rdninllun

neat appearance cw-voiiei.

Men selerted Ideally nged 201

05 will heron ic responsible for

Their nn-n tamUine- within 3

umnihf'.

Hl'lUl-t. b" 1 r**, ‘

PUBLICITY ASSISTANT required
bv busy Publicity and P.R.
Df-psrtmeni fur writing and pro-
duction ol puMicdtioBF andTr»— rc-lutiuns work. Previonx
JoarnrtfkUc or PR experience
de,*irshl-: wrlMng ab.Hly vital.
Appumiraenl lour years in first

Vr'iSST-
Snlare: £1.400.

XI.65U. — ko plication- In:
Gi-nrr.il Srtrc-ary. Ndtlnnal
Union of Teachers. Hamllinn
House. Mabk-tlon Place. Lin-
r-un. WCTH 9BD. bv Septem-
bor o. 1871.

PUBLISH Kit "S Producl Inn Con-
troller aged about 30.
th-ire-unblv experfenrerf in lltfao
an-i leiierprcsa orr-r esses to
lake charge of print planning,
production and nrck control ofwide range of it Iumrated guide
bu-<ka and postcards First cliw
"'P'S, r°r ^ren. egergeilc and
reilablr man Write to the
Manaolng Dlrrncr. Pitkin
Pn-ronal* Ltd.. 11. Wyfold
R-Jad. London. S.W.6.

SUP EDITOR Inr Hi-b-ollsi-i even-
ing. Pa*i. accural r and cm-
or'eoi.— Annly in wnilng. Edt-
tor Thr Ni ws. Portsmouth.

VERBATIM REPORTERS
ai fra-- f2.?75 n.a. In siorl
4 we,4j« •’ days fKlIday

_ 41 re oi*r wrek
Th^*e oonortxiniiles fit ex.
p<riencv-r| v-rfidlim reqor-
l*r- ..re wuh *hc Cnnl Se r-
vice Or^i.i r ffn-rtr Rnd r.m
h-a.f M permjiient and m g-
slonnble OOP'JUTI menls Re-ed
a 1 tVe-imlns.|rr. you work
som-iim'- as Pari of a
T- -m. *Dtf)imn Individu-
al 1. on x riniy uf in-
].-re*tinq n-vignm'nts «.r «s
16- br.-a.l -r- r Inrm ol -n-v-
miiiiwuiiI hi livliy. laciu'iing
- •mmission- .

courts it m-
niur». .1 ri, h ra 'c on-. **n-
Juig boards .mk! courts mu-
•rt
li't* are nl«n viiuiiu on-
pnrliiiTilTC* fr.r Irnvel in
e|i pirl- i»t the U K and
nrr.1rton.1lly ovi-rc.-a-. Siart-
.n-| tJiGrr H.'r-ir-ling 10
nu.i1ifirstrc.iiF wi i-xTj.-r.'-nc. .

11 ilhr n if»e r.inge £2.175 to
tr ofirt n.a
Ir. .>noi.v. Bieusr «e»»d full
rlei.n's of js.ur s'V* ausli-
r .iiir-rr- and rtvrlriKC In.
M--S M. C. Huff nn. V. rba-
1 in* Reporters. Civrt qer-
vi- e Di-pa rtnn-iti. Ro--ir - - •

Quern knix-'s Chwnbcr *.

4 1 Toihi'.t Strert. Loodon
S4V1H 9JX

OP1*UI{ r UNITY in rnian-'-al ,-.*ur-

n.ilu-m. We are liuikinu lor a
faleiitcd yuung Journ-'lt*t who
cuul.l box mr news i-ilitcir of
Accounidn-y 4yr wiiluu ab-.ui

3 ninuihv aller Joioing. Accuunl-
anv> \ue Ls the Icadm-i w- 1 kly
bnanriu! ni-we n.ag.i m- • *»r

Ihr a*. li'Unisi.Ly prul-'-ei.-" «-''i

a circuialion of 1O.OBO.
ll i» i*Uuli-li- U uy Hu-
Publi-hlng. a c.-ii.|-aii- tv Ul-

an unrivalh-ri vuii-i~> nxu'd 111

Dusin--— piibliciiunv. wiiii-h in-

clude Cnnu-a.gn. Mjnugrmrnl
Today and M.irkc-Lng. Appli-
Canls should lie agi-d le-iw.-rn

23 md 3tl. Bii'U'iBbk with a
minimum ul 2 y.-ms i-\i«- ri. 11c.

In neni-rai ivuinalnin. I In- ideal

1 Hriii.il.il 1 - m'jII bv able !.• dbcua
metiers ot n-iLlonul Un.ii’Lial In-
tel 1-1 w.ili i.-.idlng (igvm-s Irum
inuuslry Lumnii-nt? and 'Vrrn-

n i-.nl An 01
avciiuiitHil- V will 11 ul be «-
pecird nui any rrli-v,nii rspcrl-
erne will itnint in the appli-

cant's Invuu r. He 01 vll'' must
be able to wrile lively nnd
ti-chniciilly -nuuq cupy. ami al a
swift spi-cd Ihrn will be
opportumtirh for wrillng iimr
Irmurc nni'erlal. Applicuais
need nai necessarily b-- -irndu-
al>s. hui should be inl.-lllgenL
Inquisitive and nmhillous.

:

Pr>e»pcil> lor atlvancemertl
wllhm thr paprr nre excellent.
siHttinn wilnry will te- *n the
rangr. £1.700 lu E2.500 «*•«.

d.-pendiDg on expr'riencc

.

Person- without iuurruilisllc

“liicrlrni c who consider thal
il»ev have oilu-r re-Ii*vanl quali
fiiHilnils. turicLbrr with a
prnvc.i -plitude f.tr inurnalism
may ak” t-e Ci">lilcred Wrlir
in. Robert Willulf. Eililut.
AcrounriUK V A'u . Haymari ri

PnUI'-hin-i Ltd.. Gillow Huu»
5. Win.slcy Street. London.
W.l.

l'Ht NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
FOR MLNTAL HfcALtH

Livelv m mil i-d

YOUNG GRADUATE
wuh * I- -id on< year's
re-11-v.ini wi-rkln-l 1 wu mu
nnulred in 1 Jit.irial .imi

public rol.ilicins ilr ii.irim-'m.

Jnh include-' n'rliiu-l. ur-— I-

n.tding Id' 'DO •"i' 1 plciuic
r«--e.ii Lb. -uiit'. wniimj.
well a- sh.ll‘Ii-1 nem-i-'l trtiilc

ul husy l'r<— Ueiui-tincni.

Typtn-i u-clul.
?nl.-rv -cue £2 .0U4- 10 »d

£1 .476 -till •slHIlinn P'llllt

nrnuii.ibh'i. Applic-'li'-n-

DuhTic Intorrn.rlinn uiln'-r.

Nuiumal Aasi iciiii lun t»r

Mu.i Lit HMIUJ. M. Ouirn
Amir bU-L-it. London. ttIM
OAJ

APPOSHTMEHTS FOR

WOMEN
t_ | IJL'M l> V-NISI ANT.—Ad-
v-rti-uin Aqrncy. G"' wilh «-
p.-n. n.r or Bu.ilkj-1-ninii tn

nrlv.-rli-ing iii--iled Ii- In 1 1* L-mi-
p,.«v L-i-.-iarv. Able lu lypa.
l-b-ioe 01-242 05b I

PE'^°N4 L SECnLTMCY ^
J-nii'i rxi-railvc n -fin 1 1 •| a Otf*T
25 years uf agp. Cunpenlalwnrk in niodrj u oilier tjmrrl-
ence nnd lulliniivr -«.-nmiai.
Cani.-i-n. 51ck pay .imi pi-n-iun.
4 weeks holiday Salary u.r
nviMlluliori bul 11. rrgmn <il£1200 ner annum Annl* ,_,-n-
inil Sccrelurv WAi. -1 . 19
R-iclH-sli-r Kuw L'indun
4.WIP | LA.

PEiUiONAL SECKbTAMY ro-
qulrcd tor Parmer In medium
mill West End grin u| Ac-
enunriiiiis. Mu-i br L.iti.ibfi -if
--•Inn under mvn mjiiuuvr und
assummu re.paa>it>||i,y. Salary
tr-.m £1.300 IV rim p.i IfciipBHud) Trl. -I'upli. »..t;,4.

Pl'BLIC RELATIONS LTIN-5ULT4NCV irnnim -acraiaryf
tiiiMaot. Considerable oppor-
tunlly Salary negotiable. Tol.

SEClIFTAIUCb U.5.A., tare uaid
to New V ork or Cblcann by anAni'Tlmn to. 6 mnnihs pro-
gramme. First Girl Inc.. 150.

St reel. 734 5351.SECRETARY for Deportmcni 01
Psychological Medicine ai rhrRnya! Free Ho-pnul , n H.imn-
slead. The wr-rk to varied and
lulu resting and would appeal 10nn Inli-lllgenr girl whu cniuy-
wnrkini, a- p iri ..f a -mall team
Ntlarj <cale £490 In £T.224
wiili Hdditi.inal allowances lor
recognised cerlincali*- in short,
hand and typing. Applications
nhnuld be *em 10 the Brunch
Administrator Rr-yul Free Hns-
Pits' Lawn Road. N.W.3. jmf
hinhcr details may be obtained
by phoning 794 4561 Ext.
101 .

SECRETARY required bv lead-
ing aviation insurance broker*
in E.C.3 area, to cunlrol 3
live-wire dirreior*. Inlnrrsling
pn-ition. plrnfy of telephone
work and contact wnlh nvrr-
rt-s* clients. Hours 9.30 a.m.-
5 15 p.m. I V- 2Op par day.
Salary according lo agr and
eiperienre C.i-nlact Wendy
Grey. 709 0722. mere. 237

FASHION/BFAUTV CON
P ANT. Exrrnnt aalarr
1WIHM idfered bv
kiiiHim company to smart
lie 20 "a-early 30'* In umlrr- i

Drt.miillnBal wurk .

thrmighiiol Sciifl.md
1

nil North uf riintiina. Ii.m-ii
uq rsi it.n-i piri >u Hu-

. .. ii.* will Ih- ni.ni.
Wrlir Dud* Trie.A

.rpfl. F L' 4.

HEAD BIJ^TR

rf'llurril fur privnu I rrsill
ilnii-i .imi lurnislun-i . ..in-
i'- iilra-.iiu \\ e* 1 \|,.|.
ill limn \|*i»f i.x |< ,11.

1111i11.il luriinirr Ihnuuth
ll'-.llll 111-.. Mll-I l.r ,||,le

Ii I. ad ..ml 1 nui ml a -mall
>"• «,1 IU|iirtms-ii>al

ffi-ii'- mill rn.iiri mm
i- 'urj -mil 1 ul 1- uh-

-ifw-il. II.- will reiwiil

•r« 1 !» III*- Minugm-i
nr -iiht will 1.,

. sin---.
'1+ '! frliij a lull isjii in

nrgi itioti nl
ii'-lny Lm-i n-a 1 . ,n

mailipli- ii-i.iIIiii-i , r*-.lii

dthm-F). win. I- rtir ui muil
ffl'-r .in 4-lv.iiit.i-ir. Saluiy

1

lino r-in-.ir. ,.ia« L'i-iii- .

P^'l -ur. IVuifSi' -g
i-^ruM*. Ar. -Unfa H.K.

,
d<!>4. Dull) Til'iiiapD. L.C. 1

MAjbu m \xur \c 1 until m
Hid Uilf lru-1. r- -tilin', a rrlail
*10.11' MXNAGI.H tn uiutMl
ail' >1111-1. -lock rn-
• •nl-iui. lu— ii a- -..iiinlin-i. 4...
I lit- |i<i--i mil -ipi>i-..l l» mi n
Wllll bjir -SP--I..1KI la tills

II Id v fin-ill saury, sal- s
ii.iaiulssma. pliuatni inniliiuui*
ul work and ..a mlircsl |Dg i

L-ryi-r ul a l.i.udun W.l
iiiuffrsi. — Wr,n M.M.budu.
Dufly Trlr-nrnpli. L.C.4.

SI OKI UklLLTIvr.—The Joan
l.'-'Vi* l'urmer-hin require a !

Muir Dilirtls.: -winnnni lur
;

•ue --f !ht-ir Lnn.l -,1 hramh'--.
I'.nrr.iblr jnr.t 21-45. Pjv
I n ruii-ir £1. 2U0-L1.5U0. I he
l‘.i r In »-i -111 p nfli-r- many bex*-
hi-.. in- Iii luiu Dr.l-.iui-* \mrk-
ln-| -ii.liliunN. a] boll-lav*
l-.ur w.-eks alter ursi yeuri.

en.-ppm-i iliicminl .rnd ptubl
rti.-rln-i.— I’lr.isr write Inr un
11 nulli mn inrm Drnuri-
ii" nl "I IVnuliml. J.iha Lewi*
Fui inrrsnlp. Oxl. 11 if Street.
L.mdun IV 1 A 1 1 .\. auulian
rei. rente Dll 81 7.‘53.

OFFICE VACANCIES

UXCIsl.ltOL'IVU Ol mtlLk
LX I'. SLMUK OK JONIOK
1 Jlli’ilt In C3.l">!l p.u nr
1 L-iupuiui) . A* lull V|>.. lu'J.
Tu'ieuliani I. uiirl li.u.l 1 11
ill SI. Sl.itli -ill. 11.1 . Il-I. 2
S4Ub k 2'J. Llnxei -si., i-u..

uilly ft 1, I'Uilpul L-iiie. LLo.

J»0j)} u9

j

#

CHER & CO.
INDUSTRIAL AUCTIONEERS & VALUERS

K* Order al Holland ft Wolff
Limited.

NORTH WOOLWICH.
LONDON, E.I6

On lur-dui. St*l Sept. 1971
ft TWO 1DLLUWING UAY5

at 11 \.V1. I. \CH UAV

ENGINEERING.

FOUNDRY l WOODWORKING

PUNT & EQUIPMENT

.noudiflt
S.S. ft *.C. '-apiiap ft
Turrel Lames. ** Surk " ft" ll'ihaius *' V'rrii^i. Uuirn
tl-iua.iLu, Su.lm.-e ft l.iul

ft Cu.ici L, luJere. Fla.tnw
ami sn-iau, , fttucuiu.s.
Ilrllling M i. nines. Mi.inia
M.iehtass., |„ 20" 5 oi-
I"*. Hi- rqo.ul Bor is
I'lulr Kills Hp l i jj' a 1*,*.
AliH.'U.ill;Cdl A 1 rclrrt-
Ibikuit'n Gu.:.,i!ina s.v-ur*.
I'utisli.'iu. stiru.u,| ft Crop-
ping kUclimes. Fl.y.e fc.ipe
I'luncr*. Circular lu.u haw*,
fl-ml ft Girder M.ling.
Uraiuiig ft sLra.gli en.nn
Ma-:iu.e*. Frr-a Brakes.
Wi.-I.lmi Set*. Bil lun Hl-
Irauli- rianninq l*rrss. itind
A Cir.uier imi. Fkniln-i ft

Mnuldin-i M.ichinr*. M- ii ll*—
mu. l.-Ddfim-j £ Dnvel.iil.-rs,
Cupola.. 5u ion* llnnrnntal
I.nuln Tester, furging II.im.
errs. Mobile Cr.mei,. Olb.-'
Furniture ft C-iniecg Equiff-

BM-nr.

NOTE.—The Lolly Single-
elarey Lnglueering Work*
mill Ollltr Block coalalg-
Inn k lioor spare- of
373.000 eg. IL on 14-0
acre*. with Wnartaar
300 II.. iaur MmwAxa
ami ample open Land h
lut Selr h, Prnule Treels

.

B* Ordri Ul
TiliMH* ft .\lleg LimHed.

CHERRY HINTON ROAD.
CHESTERTON ROAD
£r WATER STREET

CAMBRIDCE
Ob Wednesday.

15lh Scplnnbrr, 1071
f LLLVL.V ft.ll.. -I lira

KOCK HO ILL. Cambridge.

Ihr

MACHINE TOOLS S

EQUIPMENT

SHEET METAL WORKING

PLANT

lo- lud.DB

6.S. ft S.f. and C.paian
Larfirs. ft Hoitzao*
Ul M.. i.'g M-C1IU-.A,

bn.an '
1 spa £ llepei.-

l.uB Irt.ue*. Joul ft '-utter
and iurfjL- Lrin-ra,
•* lajlnr Uubem " Pam...

fl aph Ln^:«s _r>. *• Buijirr "
NIOD'CI. 6“ r >HVI I I.La-
mhi. t>ri!r*..i| ft ik-orti li ,;i.
mg Marti nr*, a.i Wrl l.aa
b-i*. Lfuinp -l.iei*.

Frommm *• RG25-12
25 mn 4 4ft . Press Brakr.
auueria ll.se'rre, B. .J no

Lin *hei<k. •' Bcacu-
'liu.-cut'- 44" » P..«xar
Gu.lii-tiae. Ta.ior ft dial-
led " Nn, BS'i R y *1

Geared P--s-». *c »kl '" ft
Mni-ih ** Sp.-! W klv *.

Air C-inipre»vir 5*'*. S.ock
ui M.S. B-.-'S, C"W.' ft
Mumni'jni Ftaia- Lmunerr*
Sun!; Ir-.,. Ulbcr fu-ni-
:uir A Eaniominl. “Bed*
ford ** 1963 i j-i,rwt. Petrol

Ta-i.

Bv Order ol I be Liquidator.
T. U. Brick Hill, Leg.. F.L.A.
Hr: Pin High Liaue* Lid*
In valuaiary liquiiLiiiaal.

LANE END.
HIGH WYCOMBE. BUCKS.

Ou Wrdnendav

.

1SIH Nugu.l. 1071l TLl.M-N A.M.. Ibc

CONTRACTORS'

PLANT A EQUIPM0IT
lacludius' krvtt “ K.u._4 heoiU

Mobile L!ecuu. luwcr
Lr.iio. “ Lieblii-rr isne
I4.i A Luifiu* Inner Cr.uu-.
** beammell '» Luiv LuaUnr
llm i wuh Iracfur ft Iruiirr.

Hroioro ** Type IB. 12
CuilCT.-.r MiXri*. * Oil in d *’

4 " Qaa- -Arc-’* Art Wu;d-
iiil Unit-. -- Sanmaxier “
line 1 0B Ikuiusun. Mr
Cnmpreua.r. Jib sections and
Kin' Honlr* lur " Kroll

’
Lr«nr»i Two-ix b *1 lrailer*.

Lorry Tyres a Dleiei Oil.
OOica Furnuum and Equip-

ment.
Exiubifioo Van mouuied on
“ Cvrf,m.sr- s.flii.' r..ii.r.

Bv Order of tbe Owner*.
Cluiks UarriaoB Llmilrd.
who arc rrtirlM front
bu-lne-a:

I36-I3S KENTISH TOWN
ROAD. LONDON. N.W.l.

Ob Thursday.
9fh Sentem bar. 1971
ai ELEVEN I.M.. the

BUILDERS' & ENGINEERS
1

MERCHANTS

STOCK-IN-TRADE S

IRONMONGERY

CATALOGMS of ihr mbnrf* PL1ST A.\D MACHINERY Sale* and PAR-
TlCLL.-iItS of the PliOPETiTY trill hr joncarded on rrqurst to:

HENRY BUTCHER & CO.,
59/62. HIGH HOLBORN, LONDON, WC1V 6EG.

Telephone: 01-405 8411 (9 lines)

The Dnilfj Telegraph, Thursday.* Au#ii*tf12,
797

J^ *. 9

A CA11ELR IN THE CITY
y ouri-1 pi-rsvu- wu'h inielliui-gcr
,ii.l ,iuls.'<i*< minl'id is ;r.i,n,ii-
ii. -i.,i,-li- ui .J. u iniii- i.i ul si-., k-

lir-rf.il,-i li. in suluil ii.-iuu.ibl'-
il'l ilrfss luii.j-iciui biu-prcl-

ll.l dlili u.'upli Writ, a.l
lillu Daily leleuraob. L.L.4.

A VALftNUI 1-XisLs lor an A-.sisr-
aiil i limp-my bi-crelury m R.luil
LiiuiiMPt with Heud UIIili al
LiV.-riMH-l -..li.ry (.2.000-
£2 500 D.a. .iccunlin-i lu
prr» nee.—Wrile -livin', lull d.--
Ihll-. ifuiludinn kiuuslidgr (if
any nl Unnch .iecuiiniui-i cun-
irnl in llox Nn. G72i'.. Lee
ft Ninlilin-ialx Lid., Luerpuul
Ll 6A4.

AGCUL'N I'B ftfsblSTANT itadyl
required, agetl 25 nr nvrr. with
exii.TirriLr in biinkkri-u.ng and
a knowledge ul lyp>-wriiin>i
Sularv ..ecor.ii no tu .igi- nnd
equ-nme'-. with suiu-runou,,.
lion. Applv -latlnu ..-.c umi
giving derail* ul axpen.-nce ru
the Secretary. Guy's H'l-plinl
Medical School. London
UrlU-ie. 5.E. 1. quulidn Rei.AD I

ACCOU.YTS CLCJtK Hi. Sfir.
pu-ln £1 ,3001-h bonus, Iv-.
Belli- ftnv. -fH6 2S96.

ARTICLED CI.EItKS. a London
firm tYlcionu urrai of Cli.ir-
lerrel Arruiiuliinl* hu* vaevtu-
r|r* lor two “ A level
uprrllcani-. Coinnu-aca
IBM p.rf. mill inlf-UK-s -ai-
sequenlly. bMel-eiil prorirc-.
sive ajtp.-rlc.i- . . F,i-i puriuu-
Jnjs lo A.C bUh4, Daily 1il«-
flrnpb. E.C.4.

SECRETARY
OPERATIONAL
RESEARCH

Tbe Cape Asbre.ro* Co.
Ltd. require a Secretary to
net at- nrpje.'! a-cisium la
the small Operational Re-
search Ovpanm-nl. Short-
bund not ekxnlfnf bin »ha
imr-l have Iwl and accurale
typing. She should be able
lo work OB her own inlila-
tive and be prepared to turkle
a varlely Df figure wnrk.
** O ** level maths, ciscn-
Hal. " • “ lev-1 drslrniiln.
Exlrtlng holiday urrangrmi-nn
honoured, one week paid this
year. Prestige albcc* near
Marble Anh will, i-tcellrnt
Bluff resieuraDL

Riog Miss Mfddlrmos at
01-499 6622. or wrile to
ber at 114. Park Slrevt.
Londuo. W.l.

SECRET ARY ID Medical social
Workers Ocoartmem. Varied
work, rontart win people. No
Saturdays. Good speed* esnen
Liu I. Presedt salary is £990
rising lu £1.224 p.a. in 5
annual increments. Appilca-
n.HTs. with the names ol two
referees to Tbe Hosoual
Secretary . Qnevn £llre.beih
Hr.-PllaJ lor GhUUivo. Hackney
ROrfd. London. L2 BPS.

SECJlfcTAKI • TT P1S1 . A uoud
job for a girl who can Handle
all kinds Ol responsibilities
cheerlully and eBicaenlly. As
ui || an acim3 as Personal Sec-
retary la h-rr churl -lie will
also snare m the many
varied mines ni ihe busy Mrdi-
r«\ Pboiugrenhy Department of
winch sbe will be a pari Sol-
ars will -lari trom around
£1.000 p.u ftpoiy Asb.siam
I'e.-unnel lUhccr. Ruyul Free
Hu-i'iLil. Gras's Inn Kuad.
Lundun. w.L.I. iTel.i 01-
B37 6-111 extension 501.

Ml TON UMITED

SENIOR SECRETARY
Our Coulraci* Director and
two Senior CoDlrarLs Man-
a-irrs rrejulre a senior secre-
tary who can combine re-
bi.urceliilu—-s and mitlullve
w-ilh ujtegrlly and bard
wurk.

Prevlowi experience in cna
const ruction Industry not
bMOlial. but preiercnce will

be given if applicants with
evpvrfence in « pijsltlon of
I nisi and rexpunsibllltv.
The vacancy oB*r( an iiHr.ii-

tiv< salary, with enelli-nr
cundliuns nl service winch
will inilude her own ufhee
and i-lrr rl- typcwnler. EMst-
Ing ht.lidav arrunnenients
will br honoured.

Plriisr write or telephone:
R. J. Hills. Pcr.nnnel
Uflicrr. Mytun Umiied—
building nnJ Civil Enmneer-
lon Contractors. Wi--lern
House. Wraurrn Avenue.
Ealing. W.5 Tel. 01-997
6641.

SHORTHAND TYPISTS for Jack
Barclay LM.. Barclay baa ire-

120 f- £1 l.v'fl P.w. H-nri
9.1U-5 30. 5 dav wu-ek.

Pireise ring Mr M. E. M-.rtiB

633 7444.
, ,Mlu SLCIlLTARIEb requir. d by

uublic relailons ciiniiiuny.

Fl'i't blrert area.
SccreLiry Tor director. 2
rciury lor executive hunii'iii!)

industnnl ft ahipplny pciuuni..
Musi hnvc uecreiarlal eapmeuce
mid good trlrphaiK mAnntT-
Miorit Mn. Paym- 3j3 9B9I.

SHOPS AND STORES

BUYER
for Men'* pod Boy*’ Wear
Department

.
Prlyoie

i.rrau Drapery LOdlPauv
operAtiDR through 12
Branches based in Ursl Mid-
land*. Salary, by n-nnH.-itlon.

in £2.500 brarkei pins Com-
pany car nad .illn-l lrin-i-

I..-II1 nu ft Ih know'-
ll ill, r ..r |p''" li-""'l*i' and
-'•revs .-ssrali.il "'-I i'\per|.

i>iii-<- In Hth«r Crc.in
flr.inrj- whidi --'Ir ur mail
mlir .ui i,-li.i"'-"l'*. Wrile
K.IM6>.7q. I.tadv Ti-lu-

-m-ii-Ii L.L.4

CAFHIEKi BOOKKLF.PERS im.lle

ur irinuln i iipuri.il bv Lrmdiiii's

lend Amin" Uvcirunic* 'iniun
tur ilielr \\-*i Lml and
br-mclics. I'lrmanint nnd ulli-

uiHlely p. nslnnaole peril lull*

ullrred. pr.-lcnnce will W
n-vi n Id mure ni.iiurc appli-
cants. Apu'v in Mr. h F.

M llunnrll L«skl'* R.idfO, Lid..

33. Tul'-'gha'n Cnurl KnaU.
W.l. 01-636 2605.

CREATIVE STORE
MANAGER

For West Eud Star#

Esneriuncr. 4alre.man*lilp

and ni.inasarial ability nU
iMnlul Salary £3.1)00

p Write drialia lo Mr
Gottlieb . Ann Summers
Lid. 52b. Uoper Richmond
Rumf West. East Shtwg-
6. W.l 4.

ASSISTANT TO SALES
OFFICE MANAGER

Large Internaltonal buinca
service organiaatloa oilers
InteierttiHi ureor ro inirtii-
grnt ambitious younq man.
DWires wHl Include sales
c'tjrro&pODdence and repre-
aeotatlve liaison. Previous
experience an advantage but
not essential If applicant
keen to progress. Salary
£1 -000-El .250 accord inu to
experience, pins LV** and
Pension Scheme.

Write

:

Sates Office Manager.
Dun ft Bntdrtreet Ltd.

P.O. Box 17.
Adelaide House.
London Bridge.

London. EC4P 4AQ.

AUDIO TYPIST WfH» some
clerical duties for HnlUurn
solicitors 9.30 to 5.50. 3
weeks' holiday, prtuion lunn.
£21 plus L.Vs — Wme
ATI 6848. Dally Telegraph, tc

81-LINGUAL SECRETARY re-
quired French I Engl Isb «hori-
hand and typing Office i-spcrt-
ence necessary. 5 -day wu-i.
Salary £25 plus L.V*. Tel.
626 7555 (Mre Clarki.

BI-UNGUAL SECRETARY
We are * large Inter-

naUonaJ oruaniwtl'ia .Dn-lal-
tsing in ihe manufacture r>r

hurface luiiIiii-i- and -yn-
thellc rei.il>'-. n- part of Lha
Chemicals Indu-lry. A really
first class vi'anij rsisls lor
a personal sevrciury lo aur-
Expurl Mana-jcr li.i-.i-d at lha
companies n.-..J other not lar
from Hi-jti Hi-lburn. Ap-.rt
from mwi'inn a pleasant

I
rrsonallty ib<* rosllmn Culb.
pr fluency In rhe Grrm.in

langunge. in both oral nnd
wrlilen lorn., .rcmoled W1U>
the .ibilili lo lake and
iransirilr,- in English al
speed- MKflin ibe nnion of
100155 w.p.ui. ‘Ihe *uc-
ccmful ruii.lldace will have
c-on.-Mi'rsblc scope ior la-
dlviduul idKI.iIivc nn.i In-
i ercsl iu nr..ivldc complete
Jc-b -ull-l.icllon. lUe.illv
camlidul.s slmuid b*- wflfiin
the agr- brackel 20i30 years
and h.ivi- acqiMre-l u re n-
able s--cr«-larial bsck-iruund.

A knowli-dae of Fn-nch
would be .1 u-rfuj additional
qaalirimlfon. In reiura we
Oflrr cxcrllrni condiilorL. ol
emplL-ymenf and ,i prourrt—
nlve -uilury -rfrurturr.—Pie.—

e

pIkiiil- details of age. huU ex-
penrnce lo Ihe Staff Ofi.er.
857 2810

CLERICAL ASSIST NNT Hadvi
required willi csuorirnce in
PrtVmcnl ui s.ilarire. mil lyoi-
wriNi.g. bul.ir* uciurUma u>
expei u-nce. Plrusuiii oitice
ns-r s.alluii.— Apply In writing
-i.ii.iiu o-.il . .-iIuuiiiud ua.i e\-
i"-[ii"c.e. and uuolmg Kei.
M W.| I,. nil bcxreiary.
oui's Unsnilul Meihcal School.
U.iiuun Undqc. S.E-1.

C f ) UK ; TY HIST mil ' Ired lor
i.ulr, in-i Drp.irlm.-iii irvm onrlv
beplvnihi-r. Salary on ihe
••cale 1.7 74 lo £1.197 n.a.
'•"it. C.uul c.iniK-n luellilus..
Hccordm-i lu age unit expt-rl-
Appllrnllnn In wrlclrio, givinn
mini.- und iidilrrw-' ul 2
n[n,i-iT.. iu Hu-.pir.il y^iernt.-iri

,

SI. Pan. r,is II. --pii.il. 4. Si.
PHneron W’uy. N.W.l.

HOUSES FOR SALE CONTRACTS & TENDERS

ST 1m jess stf-. asfc-^v
Approft. 1,400 loti ol nti«ce1laneotifi

equipment including. I»ew qiidirii^ca ol cx CD
dudiin'1

: machine u>isc* aircrflft e0u,P“

spares: w-tete: industrial tracuxre;

furniture; textilfk fit

SrPL 7 Sdlr 10 be held *t Reriona! DejwL OrdnamoB

1811 Support Unit RA0C R* flow Nr. Mbj. Vorits.

Aucfiontcra: Borde & don iDepL A fjOR

Street. Leeds LB2 S.rB. I Tel. 0S>2 20838).

Approx. Guo lots includinif. fork lirt r
.™^f*

machine tool*; elrrtrtcwl, yetacle Md wf«lc«
aparrs Coles crane parti; fire-fish ting enuip^

meiiL etc
Sept Sale to be held at Central OnJnance Depot.

14 Biraster, Oxon. Auctioneers: Midland Man*
latl Lid. iDepL Ai. Murkf-'i Square. Bicester. Oieon.

0X6 7AL. (TeL 086921 2073).

Malnlv surplus px-spinicw riothing and some
heavy engineering erjuinmenL

SepL Salr to be held at Ordnance Storage St Disposal

22-23 Depot. Broil, ton. Staffs, Auctioneers; Arnold
1971 & Sod (Dept. Al. " Modwen a.” 13 Maritet

Place. Bur«m upon Trent. Sraffs. (TeL 0283-

mfu?™ |

Approx. 1.800 lots of miscellaneous equipment
and stores.

CotalooHrx of thr above sales obtainable from relevant
auctioneer*' about two meek* prior lo and up lo dale,

of sale, price Sp (portal order only).

SALE BY TENDER

MACHINE TOOLS
pedestal and bench drills tool and surface grinders:
gap bed. centre and turret lathes vertical and universal
miller* etc. Located at Roi-.i] ArecnaL Woolwich.
Pr-rmi‘Mon to view on presentation of Tender Form only,
ouraiiiahle from Ministry of Defence. Directorate of
Sates tSuppivi, Sale* iS| fiaiv. First Avenue House. Rich
Holbom, London WC9V SHF.. Tenders must be returned
by 10 a.m., 9 Si-ptember. 1971.

SALE BY TENDER
APPROXIMATELY 17..B00 vrts. or GLASS CLOTH TYPE
SGI. Application* to tender should be marie to Ministry
or Defence. Dirertorale or Sale* (Supply). Snlei iSl Karri.
Hist Avenue House. Hiah Holbom. London WC1V RHE.

LONDON AND SUBURBS
GKUYL PAIIk. b.E.12. £11.500

M. lute. .Odiiiiui. 4 btdrouin.
- ui, U'-Ij. in J rcsidem-c nuu
a.u-i'- aurf .ai-i- Malagas, lut.

ui-b'jt 15-9 .urei S a.m.
KLW C,\aui_N>. — Adi BN. H.

KftLLLlI ft LU.. b. Koyai
1 jiuUi. ku-w. MIL. IU54. 24-
huur ii-uiit.

MOOR PARS, 25 m.u>. UakL-r
ai. supuii n-d. »iyic usi-
iii'm-r. 25li JrawiDgriu.. *luuy
u iin i tala .1* rtkiiu, ibll BIO dmi-
riu. laruuqh kit, lb * IU
balcony, rf bt-u-.-. ba.niui-. u

aalr. 'j arts b-itk
iau S.W. riu:« £_ 1 .5UU >rs

bul.' . HATCH LXU. MlllllS
' Wall* HuujU " itanlei bun

Ualuw. gr-'uua fluur. 2
cel leal bed*, shower rm. num
HJlIencd livingriu. dogruuiu.
superb oui ui, 1*1 Or -
db.e bed* . ana bnifirm. flbli

*ia.. landscape grfn. £17,9511
irvcnold. luimaiulate COOS
LHALtUM ST GILKS. pru-
P--m built lur Lard I'urlman
1909. rrmiMl. 4 year* agu
ii-gardlcrc. ul exg--ase. 5 bed-
2 balh. 5 supi-tb rrCep. man
nificrai " Island " kil. Sind
quarter*. 2'j acres, lit clicss

-wimminq puul lu-aied by i'll

vitloui-cu* Irnnk, court. 3 acre
paddock, may be rejile.l

pliun fn purchase freehold
NOR'I HM'OCID. Nro-lacoroiun
House. 5 br-Us.. 3 reern.. ani.il)

udn.. axcellent puainan, oil

i.h. £27-500 ire-.noid. Peter
RntMon & Co.. Euslbury Farm
Estate Other. Bn irh worth Lane
NnrlhivuO'l Mill lie. Northwood
•b5l 24398.

SCOTLAND

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

BIKCHJNCTON. Lvly martn*
residence, b bed. B rvc. C1H.
dblc garage, benutlhil tur.
£15.000 I ' hold . Robert Cr)t-
l-.-mlen ft Pirns. 6 station Ap-
proach. Birching (on.

BUCKLEBURY. AUmcHvr cot-
tage style mod. b*r. close lo
cummin, lovely upen views,
cosy acres* Ml. 5l4 good
brd*.. oain.. 2 rec*.. plyrm
Igr. sunny halt, kil.f dlnre
elkera.. wood block flooring.
Full C.H.. dole ggc- . nnd
polio. Delightful gdn. Just over
»* .icr-. F'hold. £16.500
Thaicham 2124.

CLICK FIELD. S— Haywards
Hth. sin. i London 47mln.) 2
mb- L'eughtfully sllualod done
lei the rnurming High Slrevt
id n quici private road, a
eubsianUdl detached house wilh
nregoiijccoi views across farm-
land to (he Suulh Downs. 6
bed*.. Bin.. Sbwr.. 3 rec*.
Pnlry. Pluyraa.. Loggia. Oft*
C.H. Garage. Secluded garden
Of »* acre. £26.000 FREE-
HOLD.— Ayiinu ft Suudarick.
H.H. 50f-2B.

DEVON. i W .li'nlRd setting Id
National Park near Cbaulonli.
F-nuf-.ite 17th Century eot-
lugi—not detached, offering
-I'ucfous hall and draw log
room, kitchen. 4 brdR.. bath.,
cic. Snulh-facing overlouklng
picturesque garden and country
Grccobou'i. Space lor gaiagas
All in good nrder. £6.200.—
Ri-adell*. Agrnta. Ciiauiord.
Devon

.

DORSET. £8.900. Reduced lor
-•a rly sale ion offer below pres-
ni building cosli. Attractive ft
,-acinus chalet bungalow in
mire ot *maJ] village, B miles

cua-l. Hall. 2 ri-irnl. rooms,
lully fined kitchen. 4 beds.
U.ilbloom ft W.C. Garage,
acre garden. Cnbok. Booth ft
las lor, C rt-wlccrnr 5421.

E>Vi>T SUSSEX. 1 <a miles M.L.
Sin. iLundon 1 br.). Charming
MudrTO.'Cd Collage in lovely
cuuouy. 5 Beds.. Bath..
LiHingu. Kit./Did. Rm, C.H.
Garage. 4c. Pretty Garden.
£9.000. F'hold. Parsons Welch
ft Cowell. 151 Uiiih St., lon-
t-riu-iL- i lei. 4555>.

EXE ESI UARY I HOMAGE.
Charm"M jiiu unique Del. Krs.
in giuiiuu* pcacclul selling.
Miignlni'-ni views. 4 bed*, limb
scp. -nuweri 22fi Loung
Dining Kouni. 25li B'losirku.
Al'raciii'- cuurlynril. Double
cur pori. Huge Workshop,
t Flaps p.i**eu lur Up' ovcr.l
Carden Rroro. Secluded easy
n.irdea uiih estuary irualagr.
Uirrf .|ii'W.i|. E17.35U. Sole
Anenl . t\UR£W RtUFERN
37. Si-uif-rnhay E.. Kwier.
03921 >£374.

FACING bftVDY WESTGATE
BAY. superior delncllrd house.
4 D-i-d*. . Ineury bailuuoai. '«

rec. ft w. II lilted Ual. Sua
room lacing rCj . Well slocked
•jarden. Conservators. Double
iiarage. £12.500 t-rcchu'u.

—

Clarke ft Crittenden. 25. Can-
terbury Itogd Margate.

HIUHCLIFFL-ON-SEA. Allrac-
llve niudi-rn detached rtlalel-
slyle Huii-e. 10 mliL*. cllfl.

Shops, a. .11 Course, siallua. 4
b-'Uroom*. V lollel*. Oll-nreU
central healing. Garage. Love,
ly aarden. sylvan selling.

£11 250 ireeholri. Phone High-
rlillp 3326. nr write H.S.
6096. D.iils Ti legra nl'. E.t.,4.

IPSWICH m"d. Md 3 bed*, go

e

mmcv. olh-r* over £5.600.—
IM6104 Dnily Telegraph. EC4.

COP> TYPISTS ft CLERK
'I \ TIS'IS. 17-22 reguir.sl hv
lar-i- firm oi Su-ikhriikr.'-. lu-
li-rvf tin** wurk vtlih piiv.pnl'.

rid* wi-ek. L.\ .* and mini's.
Vrili -III- nl, mil detail* lu
Mis* W'-MHl. :•

>_ Finsbury Clr-
cib. Lundun. LC2-

THE POLYTECHNIC OF
CUNIKAL LONDON

CLERICAL OFFICERS

la keeping with its role asp
an exp.inilliig new Poly-
lechniL. Ibc rolyi-'riinii' m
Ceniral LuiuJon. i* -eikmo
to strengthen t*. miniinislr.i-

live leaiu. There «r«
vacaoclts in the Henmtry lur
a numbi-i uf Clerical OmCvn
who will be expectirii to
carry mil D v.iricLy uf (-
ler> —lifsia rintie* Including
lijlmn ftillh Ihe at-rfdrniic

-l.ill. lie admission and
reglsirntion ol new siudcot*.
muinnuning niuririii records
nd answering -nifleni*' en-

nuiriis. CliTn.il Offirer*
will In' mcreyainqly r-n-

cnnrnoi'il lo nv,ume urcaicr
respuiriW'Hy .-nil *uita|rla

rsiiilid.iic* wil be cnuslik-rvd
lur kin un* prumuliuii lu Ilia
A.luiliil*irj|ive AssKliint
oimle.

Salary will be nwe**cd rc-
rrirdinc fn .mu and experience
on ihi scalu £356 t.igu 16)
in £1.030 laga 2 1 1 to
£1.416.

tvrile or pfaoae for an ap-~
pliLalion form lu The Estnb-
lislinii'"t Officer. The Poly-
Imi. linlt 01 CcnDd] Lundun.
509. Kcicol 51 reel. Lnn-
dun. VV1K SAL. fel. 01-
5B0 2020. Ext. 133.

CLERICAL AMIhTANT rvgulrej
by urulissiuudl linn in Cltanc-ry
Lam- arm Yuvng man ur
wum.in nrriL-ranlv i-dui'n'i'd to ft
level 'tall-J.ird with wiiui- knulv-
IcOni- fn-nili ui German. In'i-r-
e*l(ng hud prieiru-sls,- p<i*iliun
landtag lo itidim'ienient for riyhl
type. Wrile HJ5-. Iihir Lnk- ft

Co.. 28. Suiilli.implun Build-
ings. Chancery Lxne Lundun.
W.C.

3

ContlBnpfl ob Pftge 1L CoL 1

filt'DEFOHD £6.250. tap. £550,
U.il. £10 5b p.w. .Vyr.-OIri 2-
b'-.l am. Uiue.. mi., baunw.c.
gnr.. mill'. liRAFMEItf. 717.
l.'liriiicliurtn llunrt. Uisrooib*.
n'muulti. lef. 58616-

N. IJOICSET. in large village.
L'lMirv iliingahiw built 1969
clrvaii-g pn.ilinn. '* -icre. Hall
S»0r:. iounnr 20rl. kitfh "
riin-'r. -j tioubh- rjnflruum*
ha.hronm Cb. Inl.-nral iar.'-i--.

111.250 Child. Okrlorn 253.

S.ALTOEAN. BRIGHTON. De-
t.iched bung built 1958 wilh
cslcn-ivc *ea and downl.mri
viewy. Gas C.H. ImmaculdlK,
3 beds., lonngc. I5i> wall
nurd kit.lb'lasl roam bathrm.
2 iv.c.s. In me- *un bdlcnnv.
aeragi- walled garden, Price
£13.250 Fre-.hold. Full details
auulv owner- sole agents; Uut-
tnfl Uriaot ft Watt*. Charu-rod
Surveyor' . 45 High SrrMt
RulLingdeiin. «N3 THE. I>l.
Biighli-n 31066.

STOKE POGES. Delight, prinl-
tlci uiunlry cull.. 5 bcil-*..

In'ic.'dinrm.. kit. fbkfst. ini..
Min Invie.. bath. i look. Gas
C' f- •‘ge. Grre-nlisc. Oul*
bid; i". i* iicrt- fiiln. £11.500
tm-nld. iij. Fulmer 2921.

S, DEVON. Big bury- on- nisi,

'lut* Bell rat." On Ihe Marine
Drive, Luvrly are views over
Bunill Inland and iruai Bull
*] .nl tn Muke Point. Uel.iclii-U
Buug.ilgw w|lh |.um Luuiigr.
2 nllier Bet. Iluunik. 5 Bed*.
Balbrouin, kurtu-u. Gara-ir.
Al.-O a *up--ii> hundlnn filui.

lAi-cnltin" bate by Auiliun
Sin 5*.pirmbrr. WayctuL*. 5
Fleet Slri-l-1. Ifqujy. 141.:
2S0hl i5 lines.

i

SCOTLAND
PERTHSHIRE- BRIDGE OF

EARN. AltrnCLivi- di-tJCbi'U
house, rvccatiy cuaiolcu-ly re-
cuaafruci ed throughout. 2
Public Rooms. 5 Bedrooms.
lnt-ji; Studio ( Pluyroam, Bhlh-
roum. Sliower Room. KflChen.
Uitliiy Room. Cloakroom, cu.
Full central healing, double
uarnae. quiet siluatlOD- Rale-
mUJc valur L96.—-Mu Burdens.
Full oarliculfirs and permission
lu view — Reniun. FinUysi'o
ft Cu. 4 klntinull blterl.
Perth. Tel.; J5134f5.

CULR0SS
fBEECHWknaD HOUSE.

MAINS hlMELIk
I'EJHDD H U L' 5 E- recently
iinuvai j lu me n.vhast -land aidm h up. n uulluok uvtr the Klver
lurih. un me grauna ilauj. J
i>uuliC-ruums. sunin-i-ruuni. and
iu*aiy kilih* n. un upper fluor. ’1

-j- Uluucii*. iMihruCO . annexe wilb
bed/viciing-ruum. un-.ing-toum.
-.'Uben joiI Dj'hri*iHJ. Luitd-
-capea na.U. n . ujij'j- - Krt'rablr
value. Duibi. £ 1 bb. garage, £7
uruuiid burdrnv, £5.

Un view Tuesday. Thursday aad
saturaui. 2 iu 4 p.m- ur lelr-
pnoBL- 6384 484. Funner particu-
lars trum and ufl'-r- to Htty-irt ft-

Burn-Murd'icu. W.S.. 10 ft! hall
Lnscvnl . Lu .ocurgu. Teti-phadc
031-229 3851.

FOR SALE Wllh vacant posses-
sion. 5 scmi-di-tacaed uvu-
slorey bouses. wiLb parpen*,
nvar Calvins. Perutsiiirv. Main*
electricily conaerted. Water
Iruai burn rullrrtinu lank. S..r
for luriber particulars to
Forestry Commission. b.
Qurrn's Gale. Aberdeen Ai>3
2-SQ.

LN ft £K.N ESS-SHIRK. Very af-
iruciive IHJU^E ol cedur
shinyle cousli uonuo in niugiu.
Accni iuiu.<lion overluukiun
LOCH NbSS at Invert Briairf

16m si nun at Invciii--—

.

Lounge. Veranda. 4 bedroom-*.
Sunroom. Kuchen. Bathroom.
Garden. Garage, etc. Furllu-r
particulars Irum INNIJ* ft

MACKAY. M.iicitora. 19 Uruon
Street . Inverness, lei. 1)463-
52273.

CHANNEL ISLANDS

GUERNSEY HOMES (or new-
comers from £10.000 MiHer.
Clements ft Co.. Chartered
Surveyors. 19 . Matwell Si..
Tell 23758.

PUBLIC NOTICES

CIVIL AIRCRAFT
ACCIDENT—INSPECTOR'S

INVESTIGATION
Notice in hereby aivon.

r
imuuu to Regulation
Dili of the CIvH ftviaboo

ilavcsiigaMwn of Accidental
Reguldliuns 1969. ihal a«
lospecior's invert inalioa
under ihe *o*d Rcgulai joa* is

taking place Into itie rercum-
st.mces ami causes t-l the
accideoi which occurred on
I9:b July 1971 fit Saxllby
LtocolDSfiire lo Bell 47DI
Helicoplvr G-ASJWf regis-
tered In the name of Air lilt

Lid.
Any person* who desire lo

make rrpre*eiuaiu»n.4 » *o
tne clrcimi-rfiincni or causes
nf the accident should do
bo in wrillng to Hie Cniel
Inspector or Accldeota.
AcrtdcnLs luveaUgadon
Branch. Department ol Irada
and Industry. Shell Me*
House. Sirand. Loudon.
WC2. within 14 oav* ul Ihe
dale of ihK notice and
sbuuld auutc the relerenca
eW.C389.0l. _
Dated thL- 12th day ol
AuuusL 1971-

CORPORATION OF LONDON-
Town ft Country Planning Acf
1962-1968. Town ft Country
Planning i Listed Bulldinwf
Renulalion* 1968. Notice
oncer Regulation 4-^. Apobtai-
tinn for Listed Building Con-
M*n J lor dL-mullllon Ol Oldn
Dr. ilnUer'- Head P-H. I.

Md-on* Avenue. E.C.3. Notice
le hereby given rhai anpii. a-
lion hu* been miu'e In Jne
Common Council for lisli-rt

huildinn convent lo ueniuiisn
Ihr nbuvr premises, prior m
ri-cnnslruef ion. The premise*
are Included In the statutory
JinI nf Buildings or aprclnl
Archllcclural or HlHniic ln-

leresi prepared by ihe Secretary
of Stale lor Ihe Environment
under Sa-rlion 32 of Ibe l own
and Country Pfenning Art
1952. A copy ol the epoll-
cnrion and uf thr -rta plan
sobmined therewith can be in-
•pec Iid ui '.be Department of
ArchJterlure and Planning
Guildhall EC2P 26J. during
normal olDcc hours on Mon-
day* to Fridays, ior a period
of 21 days beginning wllh the
dale publication of ihe- «ohcr.
Any person who wishej. lu
make represrnlHlion iu respect
of ibis appliiallun should do *n
in ivnl-ni mrrlbln ihr period
referred iu In Hie preceding
paragraph ire ihe City Architect
nn.i P un iDv Olfi' .r al P.O.
K»* 270 Guildhall. LC2P
2EJ. Doled the 12th day of
August , 1971. E. U- Nlcnota.
Town Cl 'K-

CIVTL A[RCRAFT ACCIDENT——
INSPECIOR'S INftESIIGA-
TION. NOHce I*. hereby
given |u-% -num lO Rebuild ion
10il* of ihe Civil Avl.iliun
llavrsiiq.il Inn ul Atclitrn«*»
negid.iliou* 1969. IIUI *n ln-
snerlnr * .nvecilqalfun uniler
the *a,d Kniuliiliun- * taking
place into the cirruinsl.iiirtv
anl cjiii---- ul ‘he arc rti-n’

which recenrrrd on 5l«i Mas
1971 al Gr> onwfcii. Londur
to Owl Racer. c-AVMS rrgla-
tered la ibc name oi Farm
Aviaiiud L*d. Any per«r.n*
who dr*ire lo make rwrcwnl*-
Uun* a.* lo the circumsianif*
or causes oi Hie accident shreal.i

du so In writing in the Chief
Inspector ol Accidents. Acci-
dent* InvNiuiHiiun Branch. Ue-
partmunl ot Trade and Indiwry.
Shell Mix Hup.-*-. hirand.
London IV 2. wthln 1 4 day:
nf rhr dull- uf Un* not ire and
-houjd quote l hi rderence
EW/C381:01. Datad ’his 12lh
day of August, 1971.

SHOPS AND OFFICES

WALLINCT0N, SURREY
New Individual Pfll« bdiM-
tnq. 6 5UU -rfiu.irr foei un
three llinin-. S-phase ele*-
irli-iii- anil high fluur luudiiiu.
Garili-n -a-lilKI. Du’ njmiinn
Siuiiiii 1972. I.'enlrul llu*l-

rv* Area clo-ie. Si.ninn and
public car parks, ppimixi-
rn.ii. |y one m>lu inurt »-
Piiird M.23 MOtonvuv.
Annlhcx similar lO.tlUO
squure fret available Sprlog
1U73-

Full Jeratlt ot rmii and accom-
modation Iram Group 3. Mini
Hauw. 6 Stanley Park Road.
Wat Huy tun. burrey.

BAHRAIN GOVERNMENT
DEPARTMENT OF
DEVELOPMENT
i ENGINEERING

SERVICES

BAHRAIN * D ’

POWER/WATER
STATION
FIRST STAGE

Tender* will be invited about
be rnd ul Oclobrr 1971 fur Ihr
munmuclure. tuppl). lc*1ing.
packing, delivery. vrccUon. cura-
i|i*.iuniap al mi end ol 197 4
nnd maintenance lur IS munliis
ul plum lo be in-lulled to Bahrain
under Cuitiraci 11598115 cuu-
ori-infl the lolluwtnq:—
Two nulti-Mmjc U.idi distiller*
wllh brine re-cirvulnlion each
.o pronace J.500.000 im-
perial qallum id putable wmer
per du al a pcrfurmauce rauu
ui nbnut 6.5:1. In oddilion.
each plant i* lo be cnpablc ul
supplying 2.U00 imperial
nations per baur ol water K
high ourlty for boiler lend
make-UD.

The dUiUlem are to be •un-
able ior *cld dosing nf ihe in-
coming feed, and the Contract
wil| include lor the provision of
an Hem sturape plaul in addition
lo the normal chemical dosing
equipment.

hiL-um tor operating the distil-
lers wilt be provided by passinf
uui irum the turtui-generaturi in
Hit puwer rtatiun at a pressure
ol -5 p.-.i.B augmemed by
. vhausi steam trom turbo-driven
auxiliaries which, together with
td« air rjoctors. will bt supnlie-
wilh high pressure steam at a
pressure of bOO p.x.t.g. and
CaOdcg t.

The work will Include Ihe pro-
vision ot all integral pipework
and connection ot tne distiller* to
adjacent terminal points being
supplied uuu.-r other coot met*.
Civil works tor foundation*,
switchgear and cables are nut
included in this CuniracL

The made water win be
Ptunpofl io siora tic Tanks adja-
cent to tha site nnd lo be pro-
vided under this Contract, trom
which it will be distributed to
seti-cied pu.ni* in the island ui
Bahrain by pumps to bo provided
under this Contract. The trunk
mams from tne transfer pumps
will be supplied under another
contract

Tha distfllen will bo coo-
trolled from an airecoadlcloaed
control ruom. and ora to no
arnuiyad ior manual suirt-op Bad
frfmt-uuwu guil semi- automatic
operaUbg.

CONTRACT CONDITIONS
The Cuntract Conditions will

he generally in -tfi-urdaiKe wilb
Model Farm iB.3) of the lnsti-
tuitun uf Mrcba atcal and the
Institution ul Electrical Engin-
eers. and the Contract wfll be in
coninrniJty wllh Uie lows of
Bahrain ana shall br governed by
such lows.

It is a condition or this Con-
tract mat tenders mast have
designed, -mppllod. erected snri
innunlulMnl multi-stage Bush
distillers of comparable or
h 'filler petionnance ratio and of
not less than 1 million imperial
uailons per day unit caoaclly.

Potential tenderer* should write
before the 21 st September. 1971.
to the Engineer:—

S
Messrs. Preeco. Qtrdew ft
Ider
stop Bouse,
165 '167 PiTstrin Road.
BKIGHTON BN I 6AF.
Sussex.
England.

glvtiig evidence or Utefr expertise

. .
'fPnly nnd comm issionine

ot large land-based distillers of
not less than 1 million Imnerlul
gallon* ner dav output which ore
in commercial operation using
acid rrrniment of tha feed.

If a tenderer wtshe* to ererl
a n i tint not de-lgned by hlm*rll.
rvt.lcnct- *hnuld he given of hi*own catMbfllli*-* in Ihe msaiilnc-
J?

,,Dn
- ,

sub-ordenng nnd erre-
11*1 Held*, and evidence ol Ihe
,-apertlsr ol the desiftnlnn orann-
t-ar-nii in rhr provision and com.
m.ssionlna in commercial vRIct
ui units r>t the n-Qulrrd capacity
and performance. Evldenre
sliould tUo he qtvrn nr the lrch-
meal hack- up to be provided bv
‘tic Principals lo ensure that Ibelr
rvuerl knowledge is available ro
their L icentre ta en*ure thr
>c lection of for proper .nairrial*.
pumps, auxilaries Jnd Instrumrn.
lallua nnd tint tfieir ndvlce and
ftTvlaner will be readily avail-
able lor coninu-Mioutng and revti-
hcalton of faults.

_ f«r will he compiled ov
•hr Engineer of rhoec hrm* and
•rganfsalluns which are able In
-H’lsly the above conditions, and
Tender Documents will urtlv br
offered lu tho-.r on the list nf
acceptable tenderers.

FACTORY CLOSURE
All Plant must be Cleared

FIVE 1969 LANCING BACNAL TURRETT TRUCKS.
189" Lilt. 3.300 lb. capacity complete with chargers.
AH in first class condition. Cost approx. £7.500
each. To clear £3,500 each

FIVE 1969 TANSIN! AUTO PICKER FORK LIFT*
TRUCKS complete with chargers. One unused—Four
very little used. Cost approx. £5,000 each.

Must be sold £2.750 each

TWO WIX AUTO CARTON SEALERS. Model A.C.M.
These machines ccst in excess of £3.000.

Both as new—-£750 each

TWO ELECTRIC HI-LO PALLETT LIFTERS (Lower
raters) As New £100 each

TWO PAK5EAL SEMI-AUTOMATIC WIRING
MACHINES. 1st Gass condition £75 each

ONE WELDORTRON SHRINK WRAPPING
MACHINE. Absolutely as new. Capacity—riO
packages per minute. Cost approx. £13,000.

Price for quick sale £6,000

5.000 HI-LO PALLETT RACKING LOCATIONS/
15' 6" high. Universal sire—Mostly unused

£2 per location

Apply Mr. Anthony,

HAMLYNS DISTRIBUTION WAREHOUSE,
Hanworth Road, Sunbury-on-Thames.
Telephone: Sunbury 85561/87887.

BUSINESSES
STAFF AGENCY FOR SALE
WeU known and respected Bed-

fordshire employment agency for
pole. Luxurious offices at very
low rental in iowd centre where
we supply nuu of Hk temporary
staff (up lo 45 Temps, p.w.) lo
file area. Many long-term book-
ings. Audited accounts available.
Reason ti-r -ale. owner emigrat-
ing.— F.ndi'lre in Hie first instance
jO^SL A. 1 6784. Daily Telegraph.

BUILDING SITES S UND
£1 per live

BARCftLDINE HOUSE. Contwl.
A-n>U. Phnni- l^dnla 219.Ohm and serlurird. 20 acre*
ni ground -utlnhlr for tk-vel-
o*m nl. including dirt Minnr
Hninr. nirlintitct .,nd » 5
arrr w-nlied garden wllh
g-eighousc.

VALUABLE 7 AWES LAND
for Rrrfdenttal DeviMo.nrom
8-10 unit-, per acre. Right in
centre Larqt Industrial and
agricultural Town la Sou'h.
ern Country. First lime off.
rred. For sale Freehold Ofl-'rs
reuuired Plans etc. Sole
ft-tcius. Mli<-hi-)| Smllh ft
Partners. Mnrkel Square.
Slurniiflsier Newlbn Dnrsel.
Tel.: 763i 4

ACHES LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
LAND. Two exiftHnu oulldinni
1.D C. for 71.000 so. fl. Full
details from S'aravla Ltd..
K-no '» Rlrie \.enl Berk*.
Tel.: Ascni 25422.

AGENCIES
£) -10 per (inc

AGENT required ici sell well-
known range ol high qu.ililv
Insulated wnre in gi.nd ii«k«

Mures tbruuyhnul the IVn.1
Luunlry :ind Suulh Wiilr>.

—

ftnnta in Sale* Ulreuut. Ju>uiv*
Limited. 121. Barlby JRuad.
Lundun. W. 10.

BUTCGEBS HILL. SUSSEX (10
nida Brig hum. 41 mllas Lon-
doni. New Office Block, ready
for occupation. Centra) Hear-
ing- lift and car rarkfng.
close lu the new shopping
precinct, frontage to A273.
Not floor area 6.816 so It. To
be Irt
Applv Joint Sole Agents.
Bradiry * Vnu-itUta. 54.
S5,reiJfHP-- BurBe*" Kill.
T«t. 2922/3 or Turner Rudge

29 - High hireel.
firiiMeari Tel. 241 01.

ft

Enel

L° offices. Accumm^-
IrtMijn Idilrnvk: ftffice tacilltjn
u'Siin.. P.w. Ei,;liulvr Xear
-riii*

rirf
k VH,K,n ' 1 elvohone.

cooytng and eeira-

834^B^7l^4.
1,V*ll'kl>0 ' TC^*

55 ACRES POTENTIAL RFS1-
DENTlftL BUILDING LAND
al Ur yr. D'rbfflijfi 'Sched-
uled (or rievelonm-nl 1914 ‘5i
fnr 5n!-- l>v Auclion nm!e«*
relri nnvulelv beforrhnndi no
Thuradny. ?6;h August 1971.
Flintier dein.l« fr.-.m t|ie Aoc-
lloni-M*: TURNC-R, FLET-
CIltR ft ESSEX. 7 9 Thur-
l.ittd Street. Nitl'ilKrtinm Trrf

43967

FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES
£1 per Unp

FACTORY PREMISES (n ga
attractive SonLh Cotfrf yac&Unu
town. Apprvs, 3.000 *q. ll.
workshop floor, small office
end workshop mow room. Firm
floor, rwa 2-bedroomed Hate
or oBccs da» 4 use. £16.000
Frrebold.—Write F.P.30826.

__ Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.
FOR SALE WITH VACANT

POSSESSION. ibe freehold
properbra of a. Hawkra ft
Sons. 1 ft 2. dm Terraov
CllttoniHIe. MflPrtlc. Thancl
51ob6. comprising : 2 -hup*nn sen Irunt. 37tt rronuigc ui,d

,
J?
rocuur,: I Im well

bultt 2 slorcv wihieise and
fchowrm. k’Hli anil
lotiele and ad loin Inn g.ie. flno,-
utm approx 5.750 *n ft: 3
mecl. -rr.nd WlhnUSL*. tlri

nnn
r 1 1 cUfJ.

Prirc m .hnp.

Cf
rlr^ 01.500. Apply T..Hawkrs at the abnrr

SSifiT aftS

ELDERLY PEOPLES' DOME.
L-ure 'JO years. Sonod business
beautiful -iiuatein. Proui nett
over £5.000. Price £21.000.
Plrtw write E.P.6018- Dally
Tel.-.jrapU. E.C.4.

FRINGE OF LAKES. High doss
GKNLRAL/VII.I.MIE STORE
In lieitulllul dl-lrlil. Fine >tr-

tarltcd pniitarly. hilled Shag,
Tvvti GiuhI Keceptlnn. Kllctivnl
Dining Area. Four ll.-drtK.nu
wllh tva.>li6itsin.--. Bathroom.
Garden. Garage In 0-485 acre.
Turnover £10.000. Stone.
Frccnnld Clti.ffSu S.A.V. G.
D. N. BALL1bRSl ONE. 77.
CASTLE SIREEf. OAK LISLE.
TEL. CARLISLE 25^68.

HORSHAM- Newsagent) Sweeis I

Tobacco. Good lock-, in un
Irnie. Cl. £50 p.a. Turnover
£500 pkis weekly. Promioem
oaon . £7.500 s.n.v. MACK-
MAN ft PARTNERS. Horsham
2149.

(INLAND BOAT HIRE COM-
PANY- Approximate profit
£5.500 per aanuin. Owner re-
firing. Reply: Gibney. 115
Phllu-born R0.14 Dublin 7.

LADIES FASHIONS and sopar-
Mn, 2 units in mala shopping
ran ere or small rctldmtinl
town 15 111 ilea London.
Medium to ni-s.l clam fmrii*.

Livid In 'i .Vtent Ira. Annual
lurnii\--r £-40.000. Mfnlrrn
nnimni-tte. Low rental. Prin-
iip.1K only In L. 1.604 0. Dally
T'lrqrnph. R.c.4.

NEWS. CONFECTIONERY.
TOBACCO. GREETINGS
t- ARDS. Hampshire Coail Main
Road. Well equipped double
Iruitled shop and newsroom.
First class two bedroom accom-
modation. dontge heMliiB
thrnuflliuut. Turnov-r £41.000-
Nrw*bni £250). Grom profit
£7.000. Grind Lease at £10-60
per week. Price £11.950. Percy
Ci'illen ft Sod. 1 15 Elm Grove,
I'onsranutb. Tel.: 20701.

TYKE AND BATTERY
GARAGE. 8bop and affiaes.
Main Road Frontage in Tod-
bridge, Krai Freehold. Suit-
able other trades. T.A.6029.
Dolly Telegraph. E.C.4.

HOTELS S LICENSED

PREMISES

SOMERSET/DEVON BORDER
Important Freehold Hotel,
fuliv Licensed, on a main
trunk road & with expand-
ing all the year round
ti-ade (residential, func-
tions. etc.); Attractive
Re.staur.inL 2 Bars, Ball-
room. 20 Bedrooms: Larse
Car Park: For Sale as
Gotn£ Concern.

Sole Agents:

JACKSON-5TOP5 b STAFF
Yeovil (TeL: 0935 4fi«).

FOR SALE — 22 R»r Llt-etwrd
Hoivl — Fully raulnped — Sea
Front—South Dr-von—Owner’*
Deligntiul Flm. £28.500 Fiee-
hulJ. Pari i-nuld remain. Tnke-
o\rr November or March.—

-

F.S.l 5676. Dally TefeuiaDfi.
F..C.4.

LICENSED RtSIAUIIANT • 1 '.*0

-r.U*t C’reirnl pusllion. South
D'-i'Mi lovin. oivrK-r'a livnta
nccinirnoitati'jn over. Hum
nci urnfil Almwii. LEAAF-
HOLD l21 vra-i RFNT £3.000
p.a. PRICE £18.000. Wnlr
I. . fl. 1 66-6. D.i il\ Telegranh.EC

S. COAST. Snlrnl area. EsI.
brenibulKting ftar-1. ff nor area
9.000 *q- fl-. alipway. walor
frnntao-. machinery. Gored liv.

nccora. Exci.-otionaj long he.
5.C.I6752. Dally Telegraph.
E.C.4.

TUNBRIDGE WELLS Outaklrt*.
Frr-chold GenTal Slurc wt'h
Living Accommnrfnilon. £7.500.
Apply Ibbett. Mo-.rly. Card ft
Co.. 7. Lundun Kuad. Tun-
bridge ftVelta. Tel: 25246.

N,
RcEm ED'HOTE!: WITH RE9-
1 ADMANT. Cocktail Bar.
Dining Ifoom and Lounne. Ac.
Restaurant >iud Rrctdential
ljr. n> >. S U uoii.J in B mn*
«lih the brn-fil ref detailed
vUininu permiMHOi tor lha
rxrrluxi of 16 holulav bunga-
lows lor u«c a* s-lf-cnlemig
nccornmndnllno nr ir, oroviffe
on aiklltionol 64 douole bid-
rK'm' Hnul cunvisti. ol Vic-
torian mo union converted and
rep-ned Id 1969. 9 bedrooms
navr a nnvair shower t bat l<-

RjDitHy c.-spanding hullitay trade
nd alreadv well ei-lBblJsrficd 3*

a cenrtc lor local functions-
Fnr sale as a going concern at
£40.000 freehold incl. all fix-
ture?.. art liras end eaulumi-nt
nr wairid consider ncgultah'Mi
i«h nn I.si'.e.—N.W.60-0-
Darfv Teleoranh. E.C.4.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS

£10,000 + INDEPENDENCE
Wo are r*l.ibli-.lii*i m.t mi r.-icturer-. and are --eeklng Indteldoahi or
drm« tn rxpauid nur suiCrc-Jul i.u^ne*- In mu'u.il prr>fll. Abi'tty to
urgnniM- and n lll.mn lur p.'uplc can n-nli-se tills tinnnnl incumr ah
fi re-iilt of ini ffiml.inre. n.ilinnnl murki-ting pl-tn, and uniaiiai
Indu-lrial; cummerci.il ftnnsiimi-r pruduct rumir . i-.irt time- Lrial
1* caa~ible. PHONE; 01-203 4121/2.3 for Un fnlrrrirw. or
write in roilldwr 10 M'-iualnn DlreiTor. Multirare Ltd.. 27-31.
Cblirrb Rnad. Ijmdoti. N.ftft.4.

OWN A NATIONALLY
advertised business
THAT GROWS FROM
REPEAT ORDERS’

1 Investment as low an £500—up » £9.500. secured
by stock which should tell
r.ui wilhln three months.

2 ir you pui your enerqy into
li. In Ju*t seven hour* a
ftveek. you nn Make £20-
£100. u-lth ample oppor-
tunity lo grow in a multi-
mtliion pound hu-ine>«.

5 Trained Cnmptray pcr*onnel
ass(*I you. find pan-tlmfi
apcnl*.

4 ticliulvh area — no com-

R1
Utkin.

In nlllce needed — jiut
sliimqr -n.icr.

6 At) c«-*h bu-lnecft—no need
in nlvf credit.

7 Nn n<
-rd to *ell yoiirielf

but if you do you maka
over 100“ B prolil.

Pirate 1Cntr nr Atfl,

WINDBRIDGG LlMlren,
I Dept. AA30L 10. Rlenbeim

SIreel. London. W.l.
01-491 7411.

10 Unra 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

MAKE MONEY IN VOUR
SPAKE TIME

Earn up to £50 p.w. or more
m* a OMribuior in one of
tbe qre«law growth InUuttrles
Id the worln luduv, Co-jd
organleers ur required who
J
ftnni • financial future build-
ing up tbrir own bwulB-fi.
devoting 4 10 6 hour* weekly
from a capital invt^lmc-ul of
£1.000 eorap'ctcly dcCufirfl in
ehirk No aeliinp la Hiviitved
ns Company apnutated agen 1 *
enn be •.upplled. Write ior-»
dctalta. giving 'rlephune num-
ber. In StrnhiHiar EolrinM*
Ltd. (Rei. DT). 182. Edgware
Road. London. IV.2.

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS
£1 per line

INVESTMENT. rouDirj mansion.
t-ullayL. uulbulldmus. 13 atria.

P.V“s.urt Pe'dcna. VVimdl.uid.
r llulil. builafilt- Ir.iinm-j Lcultc
or cun v. i»u in £611.000. Wrilt-
I.C.bUBU Daily (uk-jraph. tC

“•CTE-a °.l
- "ciory con-

verttii io 4 all mod. con. fim*
omj I 2-beri roltagc -Ijnd-
Hi-t in u-.re wrh nnr in-i-a S
Ol t». rr.wt, niolurwirc Iin-lrr con-
-iructiitii nniti k-l. r.iMhlr
?! £1 .30(1 r. nl I'll l'0n
I'lldl'-tllll Hr. ..-I P,i,||.
tin int.-u. Nf. Il'UI-mru'-i.
bumrr-n. Tel. : a-Uvuii 5|J.

FLATS AND MAISONETTES
£i per line 'v

ALDEBUKGH. SUFI OLK. Ufi.qui
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ffidinsonl
SBMMIR

(WITH AN
EXTRAORDINARY
EXCEPTION)*

THE TAMARIND
SEED
c
. . , even better than.

Mary Stewart. I
commend this book
without reservefor
holiday reading

*

Andrew Hope/Evening
Standard/£i.85

Alexander Kent
THE FLAG

Alexander Kent...

knows his sails, his
history and his seamen
through and through

*

Phyllis Bentley
Yorkshire Post/£l.95

Michael Orsler

RHUMB LINE
‘...afinefree,floating
talent.* Christopher
Wordsworth/Guardian
‘The effect is one of
entirely pleasurable
insecurity ...an incisive
witty piece.*
Times/£i.75

700 copies sold

so far!

Asa Baber
THE LAND OF

ELEPHANTS
‘Aglorious book,shining
like like ajewel... short,
veryfunny,moving,wise
and ribald...Mr. Baber
writes skillfully,

choosing every word
with care * Susan Hill

New Statesman. I£1.7

5

m.

THE SMELL
OF PRIVET
an
‘She captures the
timelessjoys of
childhood with grace
andhumour/ Graham
Lord/Sunday Express
£2.00

THE ROYAL

‘He tells a scandalous
tale with good taste and
good sense. And if these
seem slender virtues,

readfor comparison
almost any other
biography ofone of
King Charles*

s

mistresses * John
KenyonJObserver[£2.50

Have yon read

it yet?

Frederick Forsyth

THE DAY OF

A summer sensation in
thirteen countries.
40,000 copies in print
in U.K. £2.00

Hutdiinsm

The Survival of the English Countryside. By Vidor Bonham-Carter. (Rodder. £3.)

VICTOR BONHAM-CARTER century industrialism began. Mr
* ” « - ' e Bonham-Carter thinks that thishardly does himself
justice, one feels, when des-

cribing his youthful attitudes

to life.

He writes:

With tuv expensive education
at Winchester and Cambridge,
and a comfortable home. 1 teit
a parasite. I read Left Book
Club books avidly and became,
in theory only, a Socialist. 1

was not crave enough to go to
Spain, not ready in my mind
to break away and flout mv
parents, though 1 did cause
them plenty of pain.

After this masochistic out-
burst he remembers wanting
“ somehow to get on to the
land, live simply and End the
fundamental values, ft was all
very starry-eyed." But this able
and stimulating book proves
that be did not remain long in
this adolescent posture, and that
work on the land and interest
in its future were to occupy a
large part of bis life.

He farmed in Berkshire, and
had a gruelling struggle with
obstinate soil on Exmoor before
becoming involved In the affairs
of Dartington, whose historian
he became, and whose experi-
ments in forestry and handi-
crafts be describes in a fascin-
ating chapter. This book should
be read by everyone who loves
the English countryside and who
is disturbed by the sinister
inroads made into it every year
by urban development, by a
remorselessly increasing popula-
tion. and by the new intensive
methods of farming to which
these pressures have given birth.

The dangers presented by
this state of affairs are the sub-
ject of this book, in which the
author’s outlook is strategic as
well as tactical. He begins with
a monumental historical survey
ranging back to methods of land
tenure under feudalism, the
collapse ot the manorial system,
the rise of a powerful middle
class under the Tudors, the
waxing and waning of the wool
industry, and the boom in corn.
When he reaches the I9th cen-
tury he observes that in the 50
vears between 1801 and 1351:

“ Merrie Englande" virtually
disappeared: in the sense that
bv 1851 it was no longer a
country led by landowners and
dominated by countrymen. The
peasantry had been brutally
exterminated and folk culture
was dying.

The reason for this was as
always the demand for food,
aggravated by the expanding
factory towns of the west mid-
lands and the north where 18th-

demand would in itself in due
course have altered the economy
of the countryside, but that any
gradual adjustment was ren-
dered impossible by the Napo-
leonic wars :

" Once Napoleon

By the Earl of

BIRKENHEAD

had mastered Europe, home
acres were compelled to vield
ail the food, timber, and many
other raw materials that were
required/'

Drastic changes were Imposed
by necessity, and the results
were the Great Enclosures,
which, while allowing much poor
land to be taken into --ultiva-

tion. also led to a selfish

scramble for that of other men
and to the deeper emphasis of
rich and poor, in fact the sort
of England so deplored by
William Cobbett. [n the early
Victorian period bad harvests
coupled with free trade brought
disaster to British farming :

Foreign food helped to keep
the export trade alive, and
British industry retained an in-

terest in the depression of home
sericulture. The rift between
town and country broadened
into a gulf.
The next section of the book

discusses the approach to
amenity, and it is this which will

most appeal to the general
reader. Before the Industrial
Revolution Britain had been a
rural island, but by the end of
the 18th century industry and
steam power were transforming
English life. The author reminds
us that reaction to this took
place within the structure of
society, and that the need for
conservation of the country
would have seemed absurd, as it

was not then considered immoral
to defile the landscape, and no
thought was given »o the land
as an asset of existence.

Mr Bonham-Carter has much
of interest to say about wild life—how as early as 1899 the
National Trust bought Wicken
Fen, and after 1916 Nature Re-
serves were created on the pro-
perties of the Forestry Commis-
sion. The National Trust itself

was founded as long ago as 1895;
the Council for the Preservation
of Rural England in 1926. Mr
Bonham-Carter rightly empha-
sises that many of these
endeavours were due to the
private initiative of a few
enlightened people-

After describing the different

effects on the country of the two
world wars he has snrr.e disturb-

ing things to say about popula-

tion increases. The trouble here
is that no one can be brought
to appreciate the desperate
urgency of the situation at Ibis

moment. We have reached the
point when in the words of Prof.

Hutchinson. “This country al-

ready carries a population as
great as the environment can
support without degeneration."

As long as such increases con-
tinue, fresh land will be de-

manded for living on. urban
development, and recreation —
all at the expense of farming.
This vicious circle bas been
tackled by various Acts of Par-
liament, such as the Town and
Country Planning Act and the
Agricultural AcL which have
bad a good but limited effect

We can now see the full

effects of industrialism in farm-
ing. and the possible horrors m
store, like some nightmare poem
by John Betjeman. The hedges
are bulldozed, the fields are re-

duced to vast prairies. Wild liFe

and wild flowers are destroyed
bv the spraying of poison. The
new operative farmsteads will be
fewer in number and far larger
than their predecessors — fao-
tory-type complexes for stock,
machinery storage and adminis-
tration.

The traditional auction ma^
kets are likely to disappear, and
give way to

The sculptor
Alexander CaWer
is test known for

h » s delicate
mobiles of rods,

wires and me f al

places and bis

monumental con-

structional scuId-

tores. 0 r

“ stabiles." in steel

piste. Here, in

lighter mood. *
his portrait of the

clown l i m m v

Durante. carried

our m wire. It

reproduced 1 n
“Calosr" fThames
& Huason. Efc'T'O).

with photographs
bv U^o Muias and
introoucrion bv
H. H. Arnason.
This gives a verv
good idea of the
wide ranee of

Calder’s work.

When truth is better

By David Holloway

vifcafce ,‘1 for Ifae World. By Seymour Krim. (Allison £
Buehy. J.2 W-)

More Soldiering for Me. By Spike Mars. (Eyre*

Spoitiswoode. £2.)

Tbc Licentious Soldiery. By Rupert Croft-Cooke. <W. B.

Allen. £2-25.;

Fillets of Plaice. By Gerald Darrell. (Collins- £1-50.)

Office again, he found that he

could win a place a! Newbattle

Wo

A realist remembers
outposts in the scrub

SEYMOUR KRIM is a clever,0 desperately trendy and
oftesi wayward American
writer who discourses auto-

biographically about litera-

ture and writes in very Liter-

ary terms about his life. At
his best he is stimulating and
perceptive and at his, quite

frequent, worst just silly.

In “Shake it for the World.

U ii latest collection of bits anu uuuuicun ~

p e.-es, most of them reprinted perhaps it is more honest

book reviews from a variety of present it m this way.

American papers and magazines, incredibly Rupert Croft-Cooke

he puts forward the theory that gives us now the 25rd instalment

the future of creative writing *— "**“’*

—

lies not in the novel but in tne

College, an educational institu-

tion in Scotland run by the poet

Edwin Muir and his wife.

From there Mr Mays went to

Edinburgh University at the age

of 42 to obtain qualifications to

become a social worker. There
we leave him. It is a life that

could well have been turned into

in -anax* « i«r *..* fiction, and in the I9a0s un-

bi$ latest collection of bits and doubtedlv would have been but

Varriors and Strangers,
Hamilton. £2-75.)

By H. D. Zixnan

By Gerald Hanley. (Hamish

processing and packing plants TTOW can one best describe spend more than a year with-
r up tfpfaVilnc a rfn c nnll Itr-lr f -U n „„ I Ollf PSVP P.T V rahnPS 31111 HIM 1

1

for vegetables, eggs, poultry,
monster corn silos, abattoirs
and meat packing stations. . . .

These in turn will be of easy
access to conurbations or groups
of towns where the produce will
be consumed.

Farm workers will not live on
the land, bnt will go to work
bv car from the nearest town. O
brave new world! But there
appears, thank God. to be a
reaction against this barbarous
Fnrm of husbandry, as hrutal
and crass as anything in the
Industrial Revolution. The
more, intensive it becomes the
fewer jobs are left on the land:
and in dafrv farming the ridicu-
lous position has been reached
that more wnrk is needed to
handle the slurry thau to pro-
duce the milk.

This is a deeply interesting
book, breathing in everv line a
profound love and understand-
ing of the land, hut not yearn-
ing for an irrevocable oast, a
book which provides much Food
for thought, not all of it

pleasant.

\\
rHAT makes “a good radio
man ”? In the beginning

Dick Gibson, broadtasting as
the Voice of Wheat speaking
Mid-west American Standard,
sees himself as honouring the
masses, eschewing the private
and wild and unacceptable,
and protecting the typical.
The modern equivalent of the
town-crier, then, anonymous
and all-knowing?

Stanley Elkin, in “The Dick
Gibson Show,” pursues bis
theme at great length. The first

part rattles along with the inex-
orable nonstop of the patter man,
in between the music and the
commercials. Caught up in the
war of the 1940s, Gibson finds
himself posted as radio link to
Mauritius, and tells a really
good tall storv about the dodo
turning op again—as a symbol
of victory for the Japanese-

After the war, the Talk shows,
and a far too long set-piece in
which the panellists cast off all

restraint and tell the truth about
themselves. (The technique of
the telling bothered me. as the
spoken word differs entirely from
tie written.! Gibson finds his

last outlet in the late “ Night
Letter” a safety valve for the
lunatic fringe and the desperate.

The mixture ot satire and sen-
timentality weakens the impact
of this energetic and inventive
novel. It never occurs to Gibson
that those hordes of listeners,

“distant as the Sioux,” might
one dav break up every madden-
ing radio station in the States.

But that would have meant push-

ing satire to its limit, andthis
Mr Elkin has not done, he is so

taken up with—and infiltrated by
—the terrifying banalities he ex-

poses. Albert has been swallowed
whole by the Lion.

MONIQUE LANGE has written
three long stories about love
and sacrifice. “ A Beach In
Spain.” the title storv. is a pain-

ful and beautiful lament bv a
woman who secretly aborted her
child, because she was not sure
of her lover. He is a Spaniard,
whose passionate Invaltv is re-
served for his country. For
him. she realises, “freedom lies

in orison.”

‘Rue d'Aboukir” is impec-
cably written. mo*tlv in dry.
telling dialogue. There is not
a word too many, and vet we
knnw everything about the two
maid characters. Once again
the woman is the loser, and ret
her sacrifice is her own choice.

“The Burial” is perhaps too
protracted and self-indulgent
Helene, a rich, immature voung

The Dick Gibeon Show. By
Stanley Elkin. (Weidenfeld
& Ni colson. £1*95.)

A Beach In Spain. By
Monique Lange. (Colder &
Boyars. IT *60.)

Enchantment. By Linda
Grace Hover. (Deutsch-
£1*95.)

Mr Stephen. By Terence de
Vere White. (Gollancz.

£1-80.)

Bound to Violence. By
Yambo Onologuem. Trans,
by Ralph Manheim. (Seeker
& Warburg. £1-90.)

woman, takes her revenge on
her husband bv confessing her
infidelity at the graveside of
her young lover. One's sym-
pathy is for the deceived hus-
band, and somehow I don't think
the author intended this.

The quality oF these atones—
admirably conveyed by Jim
Underwood’s translation—lies in
the almost feline apprehension,
a delicate padding around the
areas of female emotion.

Gerald Hanley’s new
book, “ Warriors and
Strangers”? As an autobio-
graphy covering the years be-
fore he became a novelist

—

which is the first suggestion
on the dust-cover? Not quite.
The narrative is too episodic,
too compartmented into short
stories to be called an auto-
biography.

What holds the book together
is not sn much the author's own
adventures as the observations
he has made of the dealings of
white men, including himself,
with some of the peoples of
East Africa. He is ready at any
time to draw political, social
and ethical deductions.

He is a keen recorder ot
vanishing or already vanished
tribal customs, and a conscien-
tious investigator of some not
verv creditable episodes m 20th-
ceofury colonial historv. At
the same time he produces for
the anthropologist or student of
the occult first-hand evidence
on ceremonial poison-making
and apparently effective sorcery.

Bwv T7i: 1. ii. Before the reader starts

y “JlWJWtn asking himself which university

^ .j the learned Mr Hanley adorns.DCmd^ it is well to point out that he
is Pot an academic. Grown into

anticipating political a successful novelist, be is bvsion and
honours. We see him among his
peers, and secure in the question-
able affections of a lazy, stupid
married woman, with whom, it

is hinted, he has never gone to
bed. What her other attractions
may be is a mystery.

Into the storv steps Mr Wood-
house. a speculative builder, hor-
rible enough in a vest as dirty
as his schemes. With his per-
petual grin he connives and
overtly threatens Mr Stephen.

temperament and experience a

man of action. Such men—and
he takes Sir Richard Burton as
his own example and idol—are
apt to have an inquisitiveness
into the ways of other races
sharper than the zeal of pro-
fessional researchers.

As one of the “Strangers"
(that is. white men) in Somalia
and Kenya. Mr Hanlev had a

sympathy with the “Warriors"
(that rs tribesmen) not uncommon
among up-country settlers and

whose code oF conduct is pecu- officials. What was less usual
uarly his own ... in the little was the gift For a multiplicity of
matter of a wrongly drawn up languages which enabled him
will, can what is morally right to exchange ideas,
ever be legally wrong? He nad settled in Kenya, as

Many readers still hunger a y°un* Irisb expatriate, in 1934. of military pomp.

out leave. Fay, rations and mail
could be held up base tor

4 l

2 months.
Under the strain ot isolation,

hardship and responsibility 15
of Mr Han lev'? hrother-oflicers

committed suicide, seven of
them personallv known to him.
Others, including himself, had
their periods of craziness. Muti-
nies and threats ot mutiny
among the men were recurrent,

not merely hecause rhev could
not be paid, but because hnre-

dnm encouraged tribal squabbles
within units.

Regular officers who swear bv
drill and discipline will find Mr
Hanley a favourable witness. On
thp other band, he broke manv
rules, not least over the long-

delayed pav-chest. In a partial-

larjv shocking br*\w‘i of the

militarv code he allowed two of

hie men. bunt on mutual
murder, to flog one another

ins'fnd. turn and turn about.

The author does not look hack
nn tho se vears with nnsialsia.

What people call “adventure”
is. as he points out. something
of which one appreciates the
flavour only when it is a raritv.

not when it is unremitting. He
cherishes an affection and
admiration For the Moslem
Somalis which he cannot al-

together erfend to tbetr Chris-

tian neighbours in Abvssinia,

but he has no desire to return.

As for the Italians, at whose
alleged lack oF backbone we
used to ieer, he pa vs repeated
tribute to the stoicism and selF-

rcspect of officers and men left

defeated in a land where their

rule had been hated but indi-
viduals had earned a liking.

Both as a pre-war settler in

Kenya and as a fighting soldier

in East Africa and Burma. Mr
Hanley might be reckoned an
unlikely champion oF the post-
war “ coloured ” republics. He
turns out in fact to be an
opoonent of Imperialism m any
form and a particular enemy

For a good solid plot, a ad they
will not be disaopointed: there
is some excellent character
drawing, but in the main the
style is undistinguished.

WHILE It is puzzling that
Linda Grace Hover's “ Enchant-
ment “ should be called a novel,
as an autobiographical excur-
sion it is quite charming. One
memory sparks off another, so
that the extreme past and the
just past and the nearly pre-
sent mingle together like a
handful of fragrant herbs.

This treatment can lead :o
triviality and inconsequence,
but into the stream of reminis-
cence comes an occasional
shaft of steel. George, the hus-
band. sounds monstrous. Un
having cut down bis wife's
favourite burning bush on bis
annual “ plant Fatal day." when
everything is razed, he stands
by, shaking with laughter at
her tears. Labelled " odd ” by
her closely knit Pennsylvanian
family. Mrs Hover, who. by the
way, is John Updikp’s mother,
neatly turns the tables.

GOOD, by which I mean hissable,
villains, are harder to come by
these days when the line between
good and bad has been largely
wiped out Old-fashioned novels
bad them, and such a novel is

Terence de Vere White's “Mr
Stephen.”

We are in Dublin, among the
law. Stephen is an old-type soli-

citor. at the head of his profes-

YAMBO OUOLOGUEM is a
voung African from Mali, edu-
cated in France, and “ Bound
To Violence," his first novel,
was awarded the Prix Renaudot
It is a grisly mixture of folklnre,
invth and African history. The
imagery and style is very articu-
late African, with cruelly, ero-
ticism and black magic as
natural as breathing.

The author is unity at the
expense of the ardent anthro-
pologists who come for tribal
masks and whose cult of the
Noble Savage is turned to good
account by the chiefs. Kass-
oumi, a bright bov, is sent to
Paris to be educated. His
adventures there, his attitude to
Whites, his return as Delegate to
a country still basically savage,
make one realise that racial
differences can never be over-
come, only with luck accepted.

! found in this novel, despite
the flashing originality of style
and bitter intelligence, a dis-

quieting overloading oF death,
disaster and sadism. It will be
interesting to see what Mr
Ouologuern will write next.

From 1941 till (I think) 1943, he
was a junior officer in the
British Army seconded to special

duties with askaris (native
troops) as a flank guard for the
Abyssinian campaign in the re-

moter areas of what used to be
Italian Somaliland. He seems to

have been in uniform again in

Somalia in 1947 and to have
spent some time in Kenya in

1955. Still, it is on his earlier
sojourns that the writing is

focused.

En route to Kenya once more
in 1962, he made a tbree-bour
landing at Mogadishu, the princi-
pal port of ex-Italiau Somaliland.
This gives him a slightly artificial

thread on which his reflections
throughout the first and longer
section of the book are strung:
places and persons—Somali,
Italian and British—are shown
flooding back into his mind dur-
ing those three hours.

In the second half of the book
he is sometimes describing inter-
views that be had with Africans,
Indians and disgruntled settlers
on the eve of Kenya's indepen-
dence. sometimes recalling the
companions of his youth. This
is far less absorbing than the
section on Somalia.

Mr Hanley and the 50 or 60
British officers who served in
similar outposts there held
dominion over 200.000 square
miles of rock and scrub. The *

thus marooned were apt to

A personal liking for simple,
even primitive peoples does not
lead him to romanticism: he
bas no doubt that civilisation
is something more valuable
than the survival of the pic-

turesque. I recommend his
book both to “reactionaries”
and to “progressives.”

sort of higher journalism prac-

ticed by Norman Mailer ana
others. Mr Krim sums up his

tbeorv in a sentence, which, give

or lake a Few oF the four-letter

words he often affects, gives the

flavour of his style:

1/ we show nur gossamer stuff

in the day-to-day terms that tf1®

majority ot people understand
—pitting our skill and insignt

and freshness of seeing against

the raw act? oF this time that

make up the news and nndei-
mining of today’s brute reality

by our verbal projection of a

si eat one— I here is nothing that

can stop our long-postponed

hunger for ultimate justice ana
beauty here and now from
becoming a radical force in the

life-same.

(Reading that aloud is, inci-

dentally, a good exerase m
breath control s

Mr Krim gives as an example
of how this should be done a

long account of bis attendance

ar John Steinbeck's fuaeraL

Though it concentrates on how
he and a companion got drunk,
it gives a vivid impression of

what it is like to attend a

funeral of someone one has
admired cre3tlv but never met.

Whatever may be said about
Mr Krim's theories about the
hichcr Journalism it is certainly

true that many people who
might have thought of writing
novels are now projecting what
thev want to say as either auto-
biography or autobiography
lightly disguised as fiction. Be-
cause of this there is a tempta-
tion to slice life very thin and
spread experience into a num-
ber oF volumes where one might
have sufficed.

Spike Mavs, for instance, has
now published “ No More
Soldiering for Me," the third
instalment of his autobiography,
and there is more to come. He
is certainly an excellent story
teller, though one wonders how
much bas been improved in the
telliag, and his range of experi-
ence is outside that of the aver-
age autobiographer.

In this book Mr Mays des-
cribes leaving the regular army
aFter almost 12 years, going
into the Post Office in the 1950s
and hemming an important man
in his union. Only the start of
the 1939 war prevented him
go ;ng to Ru.«kio College to
achieve the education be craved
so much.

TTie description of life for an
ambitious family man with a
small wage and little prospect
of promotion is touching and
exact. His expertise as a tele-

printer operator and his know-
how as an old soldier ensured
him a good war. though he
muffed a commission interview.
Afterwards, back at the Post

of his autobiography “The Licen-
tious Soldiery,” and he has
oniv just celebrated His 66th
birthday. He has not bothered
to stick to chronological order
and this section deals with bis

joining the army in 1940. after

a fascinating period when he
was suspected of being a SPV
because he was living in a tent

with gypsies while waiting his

call to arms. We go throngh
his earlv training as a neia

security NCO and his time on
troopships and in South Africa.

There is a lot of g°nd social

history here, for Mr Croft-Cooke

remembers those small details

that turn a pedestrian account
into something Far more lively

and useful. Haste to start on the

next instalment no doubt pre-

vented him reading his proofs

and correcting misspelt names.

Gerald Durrell calls his latest

instalment of memoirs “Fillets

of IMaicc,” an obscure family
joke 1 will not bother you with.

Such thin stuff might better have
been called “ Fish Fingers,” con-
sisting as it does of bits that
might have fitted into other
books but, probably wisely, were
left out. There is a description

of a disastrous birthday party
for his mother on Corfu, an
extended joke about a malaprop-
istic girl and an anecdote about
an accident-prone District Officer

io the Cameroons.

The book is only worth read-

ing For one episode: a most mnv-
ing account of the voung
Durrell's time in London during
the war when he worked for a

supplier of aquaria and became
friends with a man who ffi\ed

birds so much that he marked
as sold all the livestock in his

shop. I wish Mr Durrell had
found room For this charming
piece in a more substantial book
than tbis spineless affair.

More myth than martyr
By David Williams

The Marvellous Boy. By Linda Kelly. (Weidenfeld &
Nicolson. £2-75.)

“ IF 1 bad had time 1 would mascot oF him. Wordsworth
M. | 1 ic h.rr. - th

Botanising with trie Bard
World of Shakespeare : Plants. By Alan Dent. (New

English Library. £1*20.)
LXORTY vears ot the rnugh-
x anH.rnmhlp life nf a lifersnrand-tumble life of a literary
journalist have not taken the
edge off Alan Dent's taste For
scholarship. He still enjovs the
niretie^ oF knowledge for their
nwn sake, and delights in the
process of displaying them to

advantage.

Wbat better choice, then, for
the author of the first tiMe to

a new series of short discursive
books on Shakespear. ? And
having road Mr Dent's little

book aboul Shakespeare’s know
ledge d reference' to. and
thoughts abcul tbe vegetable
kingdom fit alphabetical order
beginning with Aconite ind
ending with Yew), l can only

ask who could have done it

better.

This judgment is all the more
worth having, perhaps, because
it is to me altogether un-
exnedod. I have no great
liking for natnre-studv. and so
far as subject matter is con-
cerned I should have Felt more
at home with other books in the
series—Shakespeare on magic
and supersitions. for instance, or
on animals. I opened Mr Dent's
book without much hope of
eniovraent. But not a bit of it

—I enioved it thoroughly
That Mr Dent would enchain

mv attention about Shakespeare
was perhaps a conclusion fore-
gone: hut that be C3n do so
while discoursing of bntanv is

something like a miracle.

W. A. Darlington

The new Bestseller from

FILLETS OF PLAICE
MY FAMILY AND OTHER ANIMALS;
BIRDS, BEASTS AND RELATIVES and
now another hilarious slice in the life of
the Durrell familyfrom the Durrell diaries,

ranging from Corfu to
Bournemouth and from
LondontoSierraLeone.

_
‘A delightful

collection of scattered
and dottyreminiscences.

Marvellous holiday
‘

. reading' mark Kahn,
SUNDAY MIRROR

£150
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bered.” Keats’s proud words
to Faony Brawne—how un-
necessary, aftei all, his condi-
tional tenses were to prove

—

are tbe ones that come to
mind whenever the name ot
Thomas Chatterton surfaces.

He too, with a life-span (1752-
1770) seven years shorter than
Keats's, has contrived to tnafce
himself remembered. Is that
because there is intrinsic value
in the writing he has left?
Hardly. It is difficult now to get
excited over the F.ikr-medinval
poetry, and 1 would be more
inclined to see promise. iF not
performance, in the spirited
journalism ot his last few
Frenxipd months in London.

Linda Kelly’s “The Mar-
vellous Boy" i<? subtitled "The
Life and Myth oF Thomas
Chatterton." And in his case
it is certainly the myth lhat
matter?. He was a root who had
killed himself jn a Mol born slum
because the great ones (Horace
Walpole. Thomas Gray) had seen
fit to call his claims in question.

There’s nothing like a martyr-
dom to set j new movement
eoing. Whole CPneratinns oF
noels in revolt against their
Fathers and Forefathers latehed
on to Chatierton and made a

FOR ‘SERFS’
By Sir Philip Magnus

Joseph Arch. By Pamela
Horn. (Roundwood Press-

£3-75.)

JJORN in 1826, Joseph Arch
was an agricultural

labourer who became a prize-
winning hedge-cutter, and ac-

quired skill in public speak-
ing as a Primitive Methodist
lay preacher. Displaying
boundless self-confidence and
plenty of pluck, he inspired
many of his fellow workers
to overcome timidity and to
combine in order to secure
better conditions

As President of tbe National
Agricultural Labourers’ Union,
Arch was elected to Parliament
in 1885. He served on Rovai
Commissions and relished his
celebrity until arrogance and
vanity blasted bis rareer. Cos-
setted bv Lady Warwick, who
edited his autobiography, he
n«>clrrted hie union whir'h col-
lapsed in disarray, rebuked as
untrustworthy the class From
which he sprang, and died, em-
hittprort and almost forgotten,
in 1019.

Pamela Horn has been at com-
mendable pains to unearth all
details about her subject, and

scrupulous documentation is
commit suicide, beheld Chatter- not restricted to the history of
.— Arrti's individual life. It is om-

plovnd also on much peripheral
material—on Gladstone’s East-
ern and Irish poliries. tnr
example—which Arch with
astonishing conceit imagined
wrongly that he had influenced.

Her subject emerges in conse-
quence less vividly than he
mi^ht otherwise have done
acainst the background of his
ace. but this first fulMeneth bin-
praphv is most interesting. it
provides a Fascinating account
of 19th-cpmurv agricultural
trade unionism and village life.

Although a Tebel against
squire and parson. Arch a Iwavs
maintained that socialism was
rotten to the core. A dedicated

bov Coleridge called him
' the wondrous bov AlFred
de Vigny, perhaps influenced
by that Eaghsh wife of
his. wrote a garbled tragedy
about him: Rossetti wrote that
Oiatterton “ breadless with
poison froze the god-fired
breath n

: Francis Thompson,
destitute underneath the arches
of Covent Carden and about to

ton in a vision telling him not
to.

In our own time the late
E H. W Mfvercipjn. a gifted
writer nut of svmpathy with his
age. composed a definitive and
monumental biography in his
honour. Drily Byron, basicallv
down-to-e.irth in spite of all
those long-haired pn«es, had this
to «mv: “Charrerton. r think,
was mad. And that’s about the
truth of it.”

Verv sensibly deciding that
not miir-h purpose is to be
served bv placing Page to
Mcvcrstein’s Wenceslas. Mrs
Kcllv doesn't tread the bio-
graphical path For long. Chatter-
ton is dead bv p.ise 57 and from
then on she mneenrrares on the Libera I.”hcwnnleri other "farmlegends and the enignops. On workers to advance from whatthese she writes refreshinfflv as
well as with close and careFul
schnlar.-hip

rT 1HERE is no bring cult of
Isis today and no expected

revival of the religion which
for centuries dominated the
ancient world of iho Nile valley
and bevnnd. But judging from
R. E. Win's erudite and read-
able expo<irinn of the Isiamc
Taith. *' *sis in the Gr.iecO'Rnman
World ” (Thames & Hudson,
£3-75). it only needs a pmphet
or two to spark off a '* mystery "

and get the religion going again.
The last man wfio tried to

revive Isis was the monk
Giordano Bruno who perished
in flames in IRflO. Bnino saw
scores of parallelisms and ana-
logies between Jn«us and I>is,
and claimed that beauty and per-
fection came out of the Nile
vallev as well as ibp Jordan,
He saw Isis as Lady of the
House of Life, a Shelter of the

mysteries
Living and of the Dead, a very
forerunner of Roman Catholi-
cisms Mary, Mother of God.

These arc high claims, and
Dr Wilt nukes rtn aitemnr to
press i hr-m. Hi* gently reminds
the render that: Christianity's
background He? in the lush
ancient world of pagan deities
as well as in ihe mist ere world
ot Ihe Hr-brew prophets. Isis
provided "an oppetiie for truthand a love For wisdom and
knowledge |on;j before much
the same thing was said
Galilee and Jerusalem.

in

fn a dav when the cults areon
.

r
,
hfS

. Vi
3? up and the most

he termed serfdom to manhood,
as he held that he had done, onthe ha* is of Samuel Smiles's
po-spei nf self-help. Most of tbe
credit for improved conditions
during his lifetime must be attri-

?u
,tC

i l°
*"conoiTiic forces outside

the labourers- control, but somestemmed from the efforts of the
agricultural trade uninns, andu is in this connection.” DrHorn wntrs. “that Arch’s
strong and dynamic personalitywa« <:r» valuable.”

t -T
h

f.
significance oF that con-

tribution is today being recog-mzed increasingly bv the

anH
in%- Vn«Tn of Agriculturaland Allied Workers which en-

frinnes the spirit of the defunct
union once led bv Arch- Every
summer since 1967 it has staged
a mass rally his bonour on
the cricket ground of the War-
wicKshire village of Barford in

weird beliefs pass as rcirtinn^
wbichhe was boro and to which

few doses of Lis might be worth
re

.

t,red die: and the Red
u- :~ oe worth Linn mn at Barford. whore, thehaving. Barford. where the

abrasive old man loved to tipple*

Cecu IVorthcott P
as
*u
c^ a

»
n”cd

.
its name recently

to the Joseph Arch.
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’ former American Defence Locandiera " is by David Daichcs.
fr:t i;.-. mv Department aide who has ad- a favourite author of mine.

mitted releasing the secret Sadly, he has cluttered it with
“ Feotagon papers” on Vietnam such limp modernisms as "You
to the Press, was ordered by an must be joking!" and "Are you
Appeal Court judge in Boston to out of your tiny minds? ”

stand trial on charges of nn- Crisper equivalents w-ere needed
authorised possession of secret for a wit Voltaire admired.
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Port of Spain

pAPT. DAVID BLOOM, com-
raander of the Trinidad and

Tobago coastguard, who helped
to quell an army mutiny in Port
of Spain in April. 1970, was seri-

ously injured by a gunman firing

through the open window of his

bedroom. A message to a local

radio station said the “ Libera-
tion Front ” was responsible for
shooting the 46-year-old Briton.

J
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Fifty men and boys of the
choir of St Michael's Cathedral,
Bridgetowm. Barbados, will sing
the services at Westminster
Abbey from next Saturday no til

Sundav, Sent. 5. while the Abbey
Chnir is on holiday.

They will take over from a
visiting choir From the Royal
School of Chorch Music, drawn
from various Eoglisb Cathedrals,
which has been singing the ser-

vices daring the first half of
August.

COMPLAINT ON
£ SPECTATOR ’

REVIEW UPHELD
A complaint that the Sped o Ior

disregarded usual Press prac-

tice bv breaking an embargo in

publishing a review of Lord
George-BrnwTi’s memoirs, *' In

My Way.” four days before pub-
lication day, has been upheld,
the Press Council announced
yesterday.

The complaint was lodged on
behalf of Victor Gollancz, the
publishers. A number of news-
papers had complained about
the Spectator's action.

The Press Council adjudica-

tion said the embargo system
was generally beneficial to the
Pre-ss.

"The fact that in Colchester

the book was. through a mis-

take, on sale for a few hours
but not sold did not constitute

iiistificai-ion For the action of

the Spectator in publishing the

review before the embargo
date.”

Ballet

Excitement

in dancing

of Ceylon
By FERN.W HALL

QEYLON has ancient and
complex traditions of

male classical dancing

—

and a variety of folk dances
—and Nirthanjali, shown at
Sadler's Wells, gave
promise of a fine variety of
both.

The real thing emerged clearly
and evriiindv from time to

time, hut surrounded by an
extraordinary hotch-potch of
choreography.

_

OuKianding were Ihe tradi-
tional I'lassiral Kandyan items
performed by the traditionally
trained drummers and dancers.

Here everything was right:
Cosi umes, rhvlltnis. si vie. line
and mi nn. The dancers came
inin I heir own in “Ves” in

which they wore the proper
silvered head-dress, beaded chest
ornaments, white skirts and
jangling anklets, and gave their
movements the proper crisp,
virile angularity and rhythmic
precision.

Another excellent item was the
finale, in which the Kandyan
drummers played with splendid
virhinvilv. their muscles ripnlinc
with the complex beats; and at
one point two drummers com-
bined dandng with their drum- .

ming.

Elsewhere in the show, how-
ever. the dancers, ehoreneraplied
by Chitrasena and his principal
female dancer. Vajira. belonged
to a very different w'orld.

Vajira was mainlv concerned
with her version of the strong
Kandvan movements, with line,

rhvthm and -style such that they
looked oddly wrong, being
neither masculine nor feminine:
and the influence from ballet in

her dances and those of the
female group dancers were
specially ill-advised.

The brst oF the folk-dance
items was a stick dance, though
even here the somewhat balletic

elegant style of the girls did

not match the tough authen-

ticity of the men.

V Reprinted from yc-Mcrday’s later
editions

Laurence Hardy (left), Ann Morrrsh and David
Collincis irt a scene from Carlo Goldoni's
“ Mirandolina " at Sussex University’s Gardner

Centre for the Arts in Brighton.

DEPTH & RESILIENCE OF
PROM ‘SIEGFRIED 5

By ROBERT HENDERSON

THEFiE has been no more exciting development in

British opera the past few years than the rapid

strides made by Scottish Opera, which brought to the
Promenade concert at the Albert Hall a substantial

representative excerpt
from its most ambitious onr)
undertaking.

AVtdiliy cilia

Since its modest beginning 1
in 10R2 it has built up an 110110 clS
impressively rich and well-

planned repertoire of some
50 operas. one

It is appropriate in view of its

forthcoming •Ring" cycle out- Bv PETER STADLEN
side London that it should ‘

choose For its first visit to Lon- TT is a happy surprise to
don the first and third acts of find that a much-
ils widely praised production oF admired operatic baritone
“ Spigfried.” corresponds almost entirely
Under the very assured direc- to one’s notion of a lieder

tion of Alexander Gibson, the singer.
plaving of the Scottish National j enormously enjoyed Ben-
Orchestra had an admirable

jamin Luxon .

s s |nsing
J
0f Sch u-

res.hcnre and depth a little too bprt, Wolf and Schumann in
dour. Perhaps. ,n Ihe first act Gerald Moore's South Bankand lather low m dramatic tea- Summer Song series at the
f'
yn ’ but a 'wa->s responsive to Queen Eiizabefh HaJL

the ebb and flow of the music
.

and to its frequent changes oF praise for a start the
pace. complete authenticity of Mr

The opening of the third act

especially, in which the musical
thread was most skilfully drawn,
generated a considerable for-

ward thrust, with David Ward’s
Wotan cutting imposingly

through the surrounding orches-
tral textures.

Here, tno. Patricia Purcell
was a splendid Erda. warm and
full-toned. Outstanding in the
first act was Francis Egerton’s
Mime, a performance of im-
mense subtlety and penetration

and sung with an unusual degree
of precision.

Though Ticho Parly’s Siegfried
began encouragingly, his singing,

while fresh in sound and thought-
fully moulded, became progres-

sively rather thin and strained.

Nevertheless, he husbanded
sufficient resources to provide in

the closing scene an eloquent
counterpoint to the spacious
phrasing, the broad, expressive
lines and warm open timbres of
Help a Derncsch's vividly sung.
Briinnhilde.

V Rr-prinlpfl from yesterday's lal*r
edition*.

one
By PETER STADLEN

TT is a happy surprise to
find that a much-

admired operatic baritone
corresponds almost entirely
to one’s notion of a lieder
singer.

I enormously enjoyed Ben-
jamin Luxo n’s singing of Schu-
bert. Wolf and Schumann in
Gerald Moore's South Bank
Summer Song series at the
Queen Elizabeth HalL
To praise for a start the

complete authenticity of Mr
Luzon's German pronunciation
is not enough.

Whole worlds of meaning were
suggested while he dwelt on
the last syllable of "Endlich
auch einmal ” in Schubert's “An
den Mond ” or of “ Im wunder
schonen Monat Mai ” in Schu-
mann’s " Dicheterliede.”

In the fourth song of this
cycle, the "Ich liebe'dich" an
ultimate test and potential
source of embarrassment, emer-
ged in fact as a most moving
moment, and there were count-
less others.
Almost always this delight-

fully old-world, romantic young
artist, in presenting the result
of vears of contemplation and
cogitation, found just the right
mixture of song and declama-
tion. of musical and literary
interpretation.

" Ich will meine Seele tau-
chen ” needed more drive, and
" Mmn verstoerter Sinn " in
WolPs “In der Fniehe'’ ought
to be a more elementary out-
burst.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

FIGHT FOR
THEATRE
RELICS

By KEITH NURSE
Arts Reporter

}{R JOHN GUMMER,
Conservative M P for

Leu'riham West, is forming
a committee to save a
unique theatre collection in

a Sydenham terraced house,
which is to be demolished
under a redevelopment
scheme.

The collection, which includes
programmes, prints, costumes
and a libra rv. has been assem-
bled over a long period of years
by two ihcaire historians,
Raymond Mander and Joe
Mitchcnson.

Both former actors, they
5farfed the collection in 1939.
ft is now believed to be the
largest and most comprehensive
of its kind in the country.

The ilems occupy nine rooms
in the large 71-rear-old house
in Venner Road. Lewisham
council ha< issued a compulsory
purchase order for the property.

South Bank plan

Tt is intended that the items
will Form the National Theatre
Museum collection and be
housed in the National Theatre
building now being erected on
the South Bank.

But if the cunneil’s plans are
confirmed by Mr Walker. Secre-
tary of State for the Environ-
ment. Lewisham will take over
the property sometime in 1973.
The National Theatre, said Mr
Mander jesterday. was not
likeli- to be ready at Ihe earliest
until the end of that year.

"There will obviously be a
gap so we have got to have
satisfactory inlcrim housing
arrangements for the collec-
tion."

Mr Gummcr said: “I feel
slronaly that this unique
collection should not be lost to
Lewisham. I see no reason why.
in the meantime, it should not
be hnused in the borough.”

TREES AROUND
THEATRE HAVE
ELM DISEASE

All the elm trees which sur-
round the Festival Theatre in

Oaklands Park. Chichester, have
Dutch elm disease. At least one
will have to be cut down, Mr
Paul Rogerson. the theatre's
manager, said yesterday.

" Affected branches on the
other trees will have to be
lopped off. It would be ghastly
if the elms surrounding the
building had to be felled,” he
said.

The elms, estimated to be
over 38 years old. have been
part of the theatre’s setting

since it was built 10 years ago.

COYPU CONTROL
GRANT AGREED
With the acceptance by Mr

Prior, Minister of Agriculture,
that there is a special case for
a Government grant, an organ-
isation called Coypii Control is

to operate in East Anglia from
October. Protests were made in
the spring, when it was stated
that grants covering coypu con-
trol would end in September.
Farmers, landowners, internal

'

drainage boards, the East !

Suffolk and Norfolk River
Authority, the Nature Conser-

,

vancy and the Norfolk
Naturalists' Trust are among
those supporting the new move.
Thousands of coypus were
killed in the 1960s, but recently
their numbers have been
increasing.
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Persia marks
a milestone
Bv JOHN BULLOCH in Tehran

r(E whole of official Persia
is today obsessed with
one event—the celebra-

tion of the 2,500th anniver-
sary of the founding of the
Persian empire. At the
ancient city of Persepolis hun-
dreds of tents and buildings
are being erected to house
the guests expected i;n Octo-
ber; elsewhere, roads are
being built, grandiose: monu-
ments erected.

The Persians could have picked
last year or next year., but for

their’ own good reasons chose
1971 for a major festival It was
a political choice, for in a bene-

volent despotism like Persia
there is an occasional need to

draw international attention
while diverting the domestic
mind from less healthy topics.

To many visitors the idea of a
spectacle of such conspicuous
waste as the Shah proposes to

mount in October iuay at first

seem mere vulgar dnsplay. But
a closer look shows that, as in

so many other matters, the Shah
has calculated to a nicety outlay
and return, external gains
against internal repercussions.

The Shah, an autocrat despite
the trappings of Parliamentary
democracy on which be insists,

launched his “White Revolu-
tion" in 1963, which prevented
the more usual farm of revolu-
tion.
Landowners were forced to

distribute their estates among
their tenants and peasant far-

mers, profit-sharing schemes
were introduced, and 10 other
points set out the way in which
the new Persia was to proceed.
Persia now has a rate of growth
of more than 10 per cent, a
year, its citizens are better off
than they have ever been de-
spite vast expenditure on the
armed forces, and the country

in general is regarded as 8

stable model of what can and.

should be done.
There are dissident voices, of

course. In the mountains bor-

dering the Caspian Sea, sniie

hundreds of Maoist guerrillas

set up their camps, and foustrt

it out when the security forces

tried to arrest them.
At the universities, too, there

are murmurings. But the fact

remains tha4 Persia is doing so

well that it is even being spoken,

of as the "Japan of the Middle
East."
The trouble, if trouble there

Is. stems from a division M the

enuntrv. and a gulf between the
way the mass of the people
think, and the way the Govern-
ment feels and behaves.
Young conscripts oF the Edu-

cation Corps are spreading
literacy throughout the country-
side—and. in some cases.
dangerous ideas as well. Doctors
travel to the most remote parts
to treat patients who would
previously have died. As icul-

tural experts make two Wades
of grass grow where none grew
before.

But in the towns the prices
rise. The Press and radio are
quietly, but effectively, con-
trolled. And Ministers make
fighting speechrs calling for the
“return" oF three litile islands
in the Persian Gulf which are of
no possible tactical nr strategic
importance, but which seem
bound to create a new Middle
East crisis and once again
alienate Persia from its Aiab
neighbours.
Sooner rather than latfrr,

there will be a second revolution
in Persia—almost certainly,
another “revolution at the top”
as in 19B3. Material progress,
Persians are beginning to reali«e,

is not enough iF it is contained in

a straitjacket of barely disguised
feudalism.

Decentralised Belgium
By SERGE N.4BOKOFF in Brussels

BELGIANS have a treble
reaspn — dynastic,
national and “ Euro-

pean ”—to / go about their
1971 summfer holidays with a
light heart.

Firstly, they have just quietly
celebrated the 20th anniversary
of the reign of King Baudouin,
which proved peaceful and con-
structive in spite of pessimistic
predictions when it began.

Steadily; year after year, the
young mofnareb’s tact and early
wisdom consolidated Belgium’s
monarchy, which the nation
" needs as much as its daily
bread.” in the words of a
veteran Socialist statesman who
considefied that the Crown held
together? the two quarrelsome
language communities — the
Dutch-speaking Flemings of the
north and the French-speakers
of Wafllonia, in the soutb.

Bau'douin the peace-maker, as
he b:is been recently dubbed,
will surely go down in historv as
the king under w’bom Belgium
has undergone the greatest con-
stitutional changes since its

foundation as a sovereign State
in 1830.

Be.Fore Parliament, sitting as
a constituent assembly, began
rnorie than a year ago the diffi-

cult1 task of redrafting a new
constitution for a “regiona-
listt'd ” Belgium, M. Gaston
Eyskens, Prime Minister, said

that the unitary State belonged
to the past. Since then M.
Eyskens, a 66-year-old “ moder-
ate ” Fleming, has emerged as

zi statesman of major calibre,

often described by bis com-
patriots as a “political magi-

cian,” for the skill with which
he continually avoided innumw*
able political booby traps.

The Eyskens Government nf
Soria! Christians, the Prime
Minister's party, and Socialists
came into power at the height
of the " language war " in June
1968. They crowned their efforts
earlier this month bv obtaining,
through w'hat observers term
“Parliamentary acrobatics." the
ratification of a new constitution
based on an assortment of com-
promises and safeguards.

Under the new constitution,
Belgium will become decentral-
ised culturally and economic-
allv. Flanders and Wallonia
will have their own cultural
councils, embryo regional Parlia-
ments. which will be composed
of members oF the national Par-
liament when fhev return from
their summer recess.

In officially bilingual Brussels,
a predominantly French-speak-
ing enclave in Flemish territory
and a bone of contention in the
“language war.” a compromise
prorides for Flemish families to

send their children to a French-
language school if they wish.
Bickerings between Flemish and
French speakers are still gen-
erally expected in future, but
the danger of a final break-up of
Belgium is believed to have been
staved off by the reforms.

A third occasion for the Bel-
gians to rejoice this summer was
the Luxembourg agreement on
British membership of the Com-
mon Market. Belgium. like Hol-
land. had long worked within
the Six to bring about British
membership.
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I" ..
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dul.iiiun In one of them
wbiilU trn nn advantage.

.s.iljry -oilr i under ro-
vrwi. £766 £1.209 per
annum plu, special Innaunom
llowtiice of £70-390 per
annum.

Further Information and
gnnii, Mi-in form, to be re*
tinned bv 24 Ui Auiub4.

1 *i,I. Irtim tlic Socrciary.
*1 ii^me, Piilytnchnlr, Welllnu-
linl Street. London. SEI3
6 I'F iCll-554 9624. Ext. 121.

TELEPHONIST
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nl hn»y iir-ifiim* nr m.inu!ns-
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e[>r>n-ifai|,|\ .
MoAerJi offici!.
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I a- Vila A Co LIU., phono 01-
L‘53 8581 , Mr. I'wmaml.
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travel rone''"'"ns. Ai'plita-
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ip-i.id, *.|.. . ducal. nn. I'.ypcri-
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no'iiiy. ‘A 111*11 Lid. iltri.
I.S I, 124 KUvrhlL'V KoaU.
LonHiMi. N1A3 5J,\.

TYPIST if'yilli *|i- IfaviTI rcoulrrrt
lor TVan's IWfii-r l nr Work
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Gill'- Hospital Vfe.lif hi Srlo.,, 1 .

L'nilnn Kr itlm*. SF-. 1 (>e|e-
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wrexham. pnwrrs and
MAWI1ACH HOSPITALMANAGEMENT COMMITI EE.

CATERING OFFICER
GR.^DE D

(Salary Scale £l.617-£1.929)

DEPUTY' CATERING
OFFICER GRADE H

(Salary Scale £],J82-£1,451)

Whitley Council Conditions ot
Service.

The two thnvr appnlni-
mi-iils have fei n crcnlcd hy
Ihr restructurin'! ol the
C.nermn Drp.inmeni of 'he
W rexham Group of Hospitals.

They* appointment* am
b-i-o.f at 2 r'ulr tiosplmly
wllh a total combined bed-
danc of over 700. and tno
nn*" will offer a wide ranae
of experience in the Hos-
pital Catering Field.

A Trainee conk’s scheme,
a ehnu e 'll m-nu, and mod-
ern s: art caicicrins are all
op.-rnrin'i. and lurther de-
vplppm* ncs are envluged.

The nnpoinled mndliialev
will comHne in form a team
wnrvinn with the Cmtnm
Mxn.iqer in drvelnp ihe fnnrt
•rrvK.es. I'aii-r nrenter effl-
ci.-nrj . menus vnriely. pad
en«urr .1 uniformly hlqh
stnndArd "I fo-M end *trvlw
in all tvnrdx and dining
areok.

Aoolicanls should hold a
•uliuhlr nuHliheailon Mich 05
1..M.A. rilv and Guilds 151.
or lloiis.-kc-pinn and r.alrrim
Crrtific.ile. and hi cannblc of
k'viMinn in n iraminq prti-
griimnir iii caniurciiiin wnb
ths* Cgirinq Mnragrr.

Annll' ents mn* visit ilia
department fay aopolutmcat-

Applic.i'iOn FnriA and job
desirlplhii, avuil.it.k- rrom
Gr-jun S*-frclnrv. Wrexham
Puw-y, nmi MawJdach Hos-
pliaJ Mananrpn.nl Cnnunlitre.
Group Office, Croespcw-ydd
ftuad. Wrexham, returoafala
bv 31.8.71.

CATERING OFFICER I

Boxed at Mradnwslea. Hospital,
rroyfloniii.

This Is a wort Ing posr rn-
mlllni da- lo dav running
nf MmiIsw'Im, Hns-ital
Klirhcn nnd Dininn Ronru.
and n]r»i nn ovir-ill 6iip*T-
• isinn .if nmit'ihT'in. Coed
Du. MhM. Hnivardi'n and
Trev.tljn Hospii.il*. potyrinal
irati-pnrl Ik di-inblx.

The appdinteil nppllranf
Will br rcsymnslble in Ihe
Group Calrrlnq MnnaB-r.

Salary Srnlr £1.368-
f 1.677 per annum. Whitley
ruuncil CdiwiiTion* of Ser-
vice

Anpllcants slimilil hold a
suirnhif nujlibrnrinn such as
I M 1 . Cilv .mil Guilds 151.
nr H-m—keeping and Cafer-
inn i ertinraie. .iad be tan-
ah'e a-sisllna In a train*
inn nr' niramme in rnnjunc-
tion ivilh the Cilenna Man-
£l-r.

Appl irn' Inns In own hnnff-
wrcmii rnrinsutn names and
a<idr**v* or !wo [• ( rrrs ir.
f.ruir Seerrterv Rrcmp
fiffinw. Cri irsnrwi rid Road

DcffHofisllre, by
•j 1 S • 7 1

.
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h.i'e I.M.A. certlflmte nr dip- Phone Sell Indye ,'2103. revers-
Innrn nr other similar qnnliA- ing charges.
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RESIDENT HOA'SElsEEPER for
rnltaye Id H-unpsblre. used as

nreromnei holiday home) for nurse, and
DIRECTORS COOKS Ihelr friends.: Would suit re.

1

1

red ladv fmjd of cooking and
required lor fi ned-dos* gardening. Cur driver preferred,
executive suite. |n the Crn- Comfortable i bed -el'ting room
Ira I Liindon area. We cater provided, and an honorarium nl
liir belw-'fit 6 and lu cover* £5 per week I M offered. AdpIi-
dally la a hint, -Undard. tx- cations to TMIx* C- J. Lew,*.

*«orb"!° conditions. Chief Nur-Jnn Officer. Thr Royal

S:
3 -5°-. Salary £13 p.w. Free Hnspitrrl. Gray'sJon Hoad.
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wrltm*. io London. VV..C. 1 . Oel.: 01 -
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Bu,h Road. London. W.6 .
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. SITUATIONS WANTED

RESTAURANT MANAGER.
P5 p prr line

Fenw.ck Lid., rhe progressive ENEItGENT1C young man. 22 .

dep.iriim.iM xtore in Newcaslle iw. ks Ir.trrmHng career indep.irlim.iM xiore in Newcaslle
upon Tyne, require* a well
qualified man or woman to
ra.in.iie one or their large,
high volume rrslauraat*. Ap-
Ptir.iii>>n- are invi'vd lrom

cmmerce
: some experience In

hanking nnd accountancy. A
levels jo . Ennlieb and Mnthe*
mnilcs. £.4984. Dally Tele-
•iraph. EiC.4.lhu,i capable of maximising nmpn. n,A..s.

C
rohn whilst mainlining a FLUENT JAPANESE, Ennnlsn.
tgh standard ol service lo English. French spenkinn

customers and food present a-
taiion. The succrsalu) candid.
me. responsible to the L'flter-

inq Manuqcr. will probably
bi- under a5 year* at tge
with »nme vears cummrrs.Ll
egp. n> nee following ibc con-
Biel mn of A cawing eom-qe
miin.'RemeM course. Plea»r
wriii. uivino roll details ol
lramin'i nnd experience to -

Thv Sl.’fi Miiniigcr, FebiviA
Ltd.. Northumberland Srn-..
NrncBstle upuo Tvne. Ni-99
> AR

KEblDENT COOK A ASST.
COOK iwnmeni required mid-
Srpl. for Hnll tif Residence lor
100 11 omen. I.M.A. Or C-G
training preierrcd. Salary

Amin-Argentine university
reocher.r 37. with family
Brlii ft nubile school cduoatlun.
nuw B I yrnrs lo japan, seeks
prniDanl from March 1972 with
organi-rltion requiring expertise
re Japan and I Or Spanish
siwnkinfi couatrlta.—Write F.
-64. Dully Telegraph. E.C.4.

HO.NOl'ttS GKADUATE iChOI*

nr nitnrlil appomimrM offers
Frrnrfg'Grrman io A*|evcl.
beginners' Malian and possibly
assist oner Emlfsh IO O-level
Espesiegve public schools,
mixed grammar and dirt*
schools. Write H.4978. Dally
Tel'jjraph. E.C.4.

arrxrHmn lu quali fien linns & MALF . ?5 yrnry R.A In Russian,
experience. Comtorlubl* lirt rNnch and SparttSh- lluenl
aorommudalinn A hoard. One IlaAton seeks potc.—Write M.
tlav off weekly wirh vrv olbrr 160C6. Dally Telegraph E.C.4.
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oLCON'D CHEF ciii e in proftssfon with Inter-

AND firnw. Anyining con-

.4RDER CHEF REQUIRED ta arw ' 06a»
For bngy Four Star Hole).

|

Experienced in Table d'HAle TO/SUPF. INCOME, pensioner
and a la Carte Menus. Ex- !*'* *Hf rn».. rclailer). Irevel-
cpiinru wanes and cnnili'inns. vr. public speaker, wide exp.
Apply: Head Chef. Marina and local qovi.. etc ,Hme|. Troon. Ayrahur. Xtlur.. some French, verbs
Telephone; Troon 980. t«-vni», or pit mb Id charily.

Me.ure. mutism or similar.
71 "OM „ welcome occasional

sssss .iravei n. Ireland .'London tor

DOMESTIC f
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ATURF. SlNGLlfVW)MAN. 25/
T
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S
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’FreneV.’ ' Spanish'

parlies. lo: Hiiosennrden,
Campbell h.iI! 5-10, r.-viii.n

Si.. Lundnn. WC1H OBX. or
tel.: 01-387 5891.

Huusrviiirdrn.

9EC0VD CHEF
AND

LARDER CHEF REQUIRED
For bngy Four St.ir Hole).
Experienced In Table d'HAle
and a la Carte Menus. Ex-
cellent wanes and cnnili'inns.
Apply: Henri Chef. Marina
Hotel. Troon. Aymhire.
Telepbone; Troon 980-

DOMESTIC
M-VTURF. SINGLE WOMAN. 25/
45. Governess . Hanrkeeper.
5200 per month plus private

GOOD COOK wld. French cul'-mt
live in.—Ph. Allrtsion 2*6.
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THE GUIDEHI

BRITISH EMPLOYERS
All about more than 2Q0 important

British Employers - The staff they
want - salaries - prospects - locations

Personnel Managers.

Vital information for job seekers.

The Cornmarket Careers Centre, now offer this

valuable reference book to readers of The Daily

Telegraph at a special price direct by mail.

Apart from details about Britain's most important
employers, the opportunities they offer - salaries,

pension rights, fringe benefits, commissions and
bonus schemes - this year's edition also contains

information about training and management
courses.

SPECIAL OFFER SAVES YOU 25p

The Guide, which is invaluable to anyone who
considers changing his job, is published at 63p.

Readers of The Daily Telegraph can obtain a copy

direct for only 38p plus postage and packing by

sending cash with order now.

T*: Cgmmgrkgt Pteis Limited

17-21 Sunbeam Road, London, NW10
Please send me my copy of Ths Guide to British Employers.
I enclose a crossed cheque/postal order for 38p plus 7p
postage St packing (45p in all)* made out to Cornmarket
Careers Centre.

Address

Occupation

• Overseas orders please send 90o to cover cost of in®
book Si air delivery
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CaurlJii,Circular
CLARENCE HOUSE, Aug. 11

Queen Elizabeth Hie Queen
Mother today visited Scrabster,
and named the new Thurso Life-
boat.

Rulh, Lady Fermoy and Capt.
Ian Farquhar were in attend-
ance.

TThc Queen will attend nt recep-
tion' given by the Ifith.‘5th The
Onwns Royal Lancers at St
James's Palace on Oct. 7.

Princess Margaret will visit the
Maiy Hare Grammar School for
d'e Deaf at Novbury on Oc- 1.

Th«* Duchess of Kent will open
K» tensions at the Norfolk and
Norwich Hospital and attend a
service in Norwich Cathedral to

mark the bicentenary of the
hospil-a! on Sept. 22.

A memorial service for Miss
Edith Day will be held today at

St Paul’s. Coverd Garden, at noon.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Gen Sir Henry Jackson is 02

today; Mr Frank .Swinncrton is

87; Sir Thomas AinsconRh 85;

Brig Viscount Valencia 35; Sir

Frederick Bourne SO; Viscount

Templetown 77; and Sir David
Kenton, Q.G, M.P., 65.

Forthcoming Marriages
The Hon. Nicholas

Tnllemache and
Miss H. Wiedeck

The ensapemont is announced
between John Nicholas Lyoncl.
second son of Lord and Lady
Tollemache. of Heimioghara Halt,
Stowmarket, Suffolk, and Peck-
forton, Tarporley. Cheshire, and
Heidc Eva. daughter of Herr and
Frau Gunther Wicdeek. of Bonn.

Major D- C. SbiUinglaw and
Miss J. M. Boringdon

The engagement is announced
between David Courtney
Shiliinglaw. R.T.R.. son oF Mr and
Mrs N. C. Shillinglaw. of London,
and Jane Mary, daughter of Mr
and Mrs B. W. Bovingdno, of
Kingsley Shade, Barnack, Lincoln-
shire.

Dr J. B. B. Green and
Miss J. A. Richards

The engagement is anaounced
between Jonathan, second son of
Mr H. R. Green. C B E. and Mrs
Green, of Gerrards Cross, and
Angel.i, daughter of Lt-Colonel
J. H. S. Richards, QBE jRot.h,
and Mrs Rich* ids, of Windsor.

Mr H. Norris and
Miss G Grattan

The engagement is announced
betwepTT David, youngest son of
Sir Alfred and Lady Norris, of
Estoril, ^Portugal, and Carol, only
dauehteir of Mr and Mrs Thomas
O. W. Grattan, of Bearsdcn, Scot-
land, and Estoril, PortugaL

IXeary a
Miss W- A. Pocock

The engagement is announced
between Timothy, younger son of
the late Mr J. O'Leary and of Mrs
J. O'Leary, of Dublin, and Wendy,
eldest daughter of Mr and. Mrs
H. D. A. Pocock, of Pnfley House,
Shrewsbury.

Mr J. A, E. Vigor and
Miss P. A. Hardie

The engagement is announced
between -.John Alfred Edmund,
only son pf Wing Cdr and Mrs J.

A. VtgorJ of Radtett. Hertford-
shire, and Patricia Anne, only
daughter < of Mr and Mrs P.
Tainsh-Haedie, of Radlett, Hert-
fordshire.

wis's J. S» Pilcher
The engagement is announced

between James Howard, the only
son of Mr and Mrs A. M. Bryan,
of 12, Wentworth Gate, Wrtherbv,
Yorkshire, and Sarah, the onlv
daughter of Mr and Mrs P. H. 5.
Pilcher, of 111. Doncaster Road,
Selby, Yorkshire.

Mr E. M. Wood and
Miss E. A. Fisher

The engagement is announced
between Bunuod Wood, of 11.

Aid 3. G. Alford and
Mrs E. L. Symons

The engagement is announced
between James Garfiedd Alford, of
Stoke Canon, and Edna Lilian
Svmons. widow of Dr A- S. M.
Symons, of Guildford.

Mr A. Squire and
Miss L- Sime

The engagement is announced
between^ Andrew, roungest son of
Mrs D. Squire, and the late Mr L.
Squire, of Alton. Hants, and Lucy,
eldest daughter of Colonel and
Mrs D. A. Sime, of PetcrsOeld,
Hants.
Mr A. J. Mnrcott and

Miss B. J. Cameron
The engagement is announced

between Andrew James, youngest
son of Lt-Col a ttd Mrs S. S. Mur-
oott. of Ncen-fon. Shropshire, and
Belinda .Line. eldest daughter of
Lt-Cdr and Mrs C. St G Cameron,
of Corf-ton, Shropshire.

Mr M. H. Lukas and
Miss F. T. 0Silvio

The engagement is announced
between Michael Harry, eldest
son of Mr and Mrs S. Lukas.

Burnvall Street, London. S.W.3,
youngest son of the late Mr G. L.
Wood, and 'bf Mrs Joan Wood. oF
The Old •’‘Reclory. Whrpsnade.
BHlTordshiRV and Elizabeth, only
daughter of iSuiKidron Irwler and
Mrs R. R. P.‘ Frailer, of Ca’n Bota,
Birviai’dix, S*filer. Mallorca.

Mr N. J. Million and
Miss B_ L. Bell

The eng^iraent is announced
between Nirhicdaft John, the only
son 9f Mr T. E. F. Mutton, J P.
and 'Mrs Mutton, of Lamorrao, Old
Falmouth Fioad, Truro, and
Lauren, second daughter of Mr
ami Mrs J. L. J. Bell, of 14, Strat-
ton Terrace. Truro, formerly of
Montreal. Canada.

Mr J. N. D. Moody and
Miss J. C. Smith

The engagement is announced
between John, son of Mr and Mrs
T. D. Moody. Mile End, Burton
Road. Melton Mowbray, and
Joanna, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Robert Smith. 15, Morland
Avenue, Leicester.

Mr R. G. P. Parry and
Miss L A. Richards

The engagement is announced
between Robert Griffith Pennant,
only son of Mr aod Mrs D. M.
Parry, of Pta^tirion, Pwllheli, and
Leona Anne, younger daughter of
Mrs B. M. Richards, and the late
Mr F. Richards, of Blundellsands,
Liverpool.

Mr P. A. Davis and
Mias V. C. E. Beale

The engagement is announced
between Peter Anthony, elder son
of Mr and M*s Stanley Davis,
of Corriedoirnen House, Beacons-
field. Bucks, '• and Vanessa
Carolyn Elaine, lonly daogbter of
Mr and Mrs Ntprman Beale, of
Halyards. Lillipult, Poole, Dorset.

Mr C. S. Tabor and
Miss R ML Bunting

The engagement is announced
between Tony Tabor, of Copcot
House. Droitwidh, and MarsaiTi
Bunting, of Aldon Wain, Yeovil.

Mr R. E. Deacon and
Miss C. C. Griffiths

The engagement is announced
between Roger Frederick, only
son of tihe laite Mr F. H. G.
Deacon and Mrs Deacon, of 558.
Kettering Road North, North-
ampton, and Christine Clare,
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
.Tames E. Griffiths. 2S, Brean
Down Avenue, ' Weston-super-
Mare.

Obituary

ESTHER
McCracken ;

PERSONAL
Private £l per line. Charity Appeals 75p per line. Trade £2 per
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LET inlranty and I'l'riabU^s

picicrvc me; lor I i> all oii UTrc.

P.-alm LU. 21.

Bv XV. A. DARLINGTON it tor nuilirr H yean.

•pSTHEK McCRACKEN,
the dramatist, who has

died. aged 6.9. was a curious

mixture of professional and
amateur. She had a ^reat

feeling for the theatre and

in her twenties went on the

stage in her native citv oF

Newcastle-o n-Tyne. acting

in repertory there for ei^ht
years.

... This gave her an excellent
' training in stage technique, which
• she put to admirable use when,

j

after her marriage to Lieul-Cof
Angus McCracken, she retired

!
from acting and found her real

; bent, which was for writing
• domestic comedy.

.j
Her flair for making comic

|
capital out of the ordinary mis-

v haps of day to day life in the
•

,
country was most remarkable

»

;

and three of her plays in this

•i. • vein made outstanding successes
1 in London iu«t before and dur-
ing the 1959-45 War.
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A more leisureily sporting approach from fhe man
who ran the first mile in four minutes—Dr Roger

Bannister, 42. Sports Council chairman, who visited

the British Bowls championships at Mortlake

yesterday. Championships report—P25-

WATER

.

SCHEME
OPPOSED

Mr M. -von Acbten and
Miss D. Ritaon

The engagement is announced

Mr W. L Penrisse and
Miss! A. D. Lindsay

The engagement is announced
and the marriagri will take place
quietly on Sept. 4, between William
L. Penrose, son of', William T. Peo-

_ . r, r, e H?SC a
,

nd Mrs Hendrix, of St . 11C Tugosnurm i> amiUUBCea
Stronuhan. Dunscore. Dumfries, Petersburg. Florida, and Anthea between IvttohaeL ehiw son ofand F'ona YoUme elder daughter Darrmar. younger riiaughter of Mr Mr and Mrs H. von Aohten ofof Mator _and. Mrs R. Ogdvic, and Mrs P. A. B. ,Lindsay, of 9. Upper Houst Hav-fieM and

Carlton Mansions. ‘Holland Park Daphne, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Gardens, W.14, and Craigfoodic, J. H. Ritsnn. oF Barley Grange.
Dnirsio, Fife. Bolliogton Cross.

Mr R. G. Alexander and Mr P. Francis and
Miss? F. Brooke Miss L A. Dales

I be engagement is announced The engagement is announced
between Roderick Gordon, only son between Peter, wnlv son of the
or Mr and Mrs J. L. Alexander, of late Mr W. J. Francis and Mrs

Laverlaw, Peebles.

GREEK SHIPS

AT GREENWICH
Tfre Greek training destroyers T-.JJ .

- —
Aetos and Terax, both of 1.240 Kidderminster, Worecstershire, and Francis, of 54, Palace View,
tons, arrived at Greenwich
yesterday for a three-day in-

formal visit. Each carries 82
cadets on a training cruise. They
have already visited Tunis,
Malaga, San Sebastian, Cher-
bourg and Antwerp- and will

call at Palma ami Tripoli before
returning to home waters.

Mrs j. C. Brooke, ^of Hallow, daughter of Mr and Mrs H?
D
^’ n.T.- - e nr v w-

Feliut>'. only daughter, of Mr and
Mrs J. C
Worcester.

Mr R. Woodhead and^1

Miss & BurreU

Shirley. Surrey, and Ingrid, ooh

Dales, of 951, Finchley Road,
London. N.W.ll.

The engagement is ^announced
between Richard, son af Mr and
Mrs E. Wnodbead, oiE Gavtnn,
Cheshire, and Sheile^, eldest
daughter of Mr and Mirs BurrelL
of MandeviLle, Jamaica- V

WRAC CADETS
COMMISSIONED

WEDDINGS i

Mr J. D. Cromarty and
Miss D. V. Cberriman

The engagement is announced
between James, only son of Mrs
Cromarty, and the late Mr A. J.
Cromarty, of Kirkwall. Orkney,
and Diana, daughter of Mr and
Mrs L. Cberriman, of Lucconrbe
I.o.W.

Mr R. F. T. Paterson and
Miss C. M. C. ilarkla

The marriage took place
Major-Gen. D. L. Lloyd Ow^en Edinburgh on Xug. 7. between Mr J

- W. Hogg, of Johannesburg, and

Mr A. Hegg and
MLss J. M. Sargent

The engagement is announced
between Alan, son of Mr and Mrs

took the ceremony at the
Women’s Royal Army Corps
College, Camberley, yesterday
where the following officer

cadets were commissioned:
H. BcU-LNCHAM-bMITII. Cunv o( Holy

Bmulchre. Clirlneford. Blv.ory Prlyr; S.
M- Bnonx. Hlob Wycombe H.S.: J. M.
Denholm, LIIfitid S-. rillaburnh. Cere-
monial 5Mb for best cadet: C. E. F.»hr.
St Joacuh-i Cr>n«.. Tdunt'.n: M. H. Gibh,
H.S nl Dander: Brfl Sliubnl, Mil. & V.
SMdks: B. J. Kili-rery. Hornrfiorcb
G. S.; R. E. LaxoaoN. Eosinnwold S.,
Van: a. M. F. Pote. Notre Damo H.S..
Plrtnaoth: N. J. Pratt. Hlob Wycnnihs
H. S.: S. F. Tnnv, Sir WflTrcd Lanncr
Coll. Inst., Toronto.

Robert Talerson, son of tfhe late
Captain and Mrs H. E. F. Puterson,
and Miss Cecilc Barkla, d.vugbtec
of the late Professor Charles G.
Barkla, and Mrs Barkla. Present
address, 16, Buckstone

^ Road,Edinburgh. '

Janet Margaret, daughte rof Mr
and Mrs Frank Sargent, of- Wood-
lands -Road, Great Shelford, Cam-
bridge.

Mr T. F. M. Corrie and
Mrs S. M. Taylor

T-he Tnarriage took place quietly
yesterday between Me Tnomas
Fletcher MaJcolm Corrie »nd\]Mrs
Sarah Mary Taylor.

1

£170 FOR VASES

Mr R- Kerry de Conroy andii
Mrs P. M. J. Dixon-CWTd

UNIVERSITY NEWS
The following appointments

have been made at Oxford Univer-
sity:

Chichele Professorship of PiAIIc
International Law, Prof. D. P.
OConueU, iNcw Zealand and. Cam-
bridge;, Professor of International
Law, Adelaide University, with
effect from Aug. I, 1972.

Harold Vyvyan Harmsworth
jf J

The marriage took place-; in _

A nnrmiain eat« q k ohiiiinr Brighton on Tuesday, August\\10, Professorship of American History,

v5Tn i re oi-
p
i
ul,,1

?
s between Mr Raymond Kerry rfe Prof. C N. Declcr. Professor

yesterday totalled £b,25->. A pair - - - —
of Canton famille rose vases
sold for £170, and a Continental
porcelain plaque signed R.
Dittrich fetched £190. A sale
at the Old Vicarage, Marsham,
Yorks, held by Henry Spencer
and Sons, of Retford, totalled
£14,172.

Cmircy and Mrs Patricia Dixon- of American History at Stamford
Child. University, for 19754.

By HUGH FERGUSON
Environment Correspondent

T ANDOWiYERS, farmers
and watercress-sirowcrs

are preparing to fighriplans
which they say might lead
to serious damage to! the
environment in the iopper
reaches of the River Iihdien,

one of Hampshire's finest

rivers.
The ‘Hampshire River

Authority wants to pump IjO mil
lion gallons of water daily; from
the chalk in the valleys of ’three
tributaries of the lichen during
dry weather. It would flow. down
the main stream to help serve
the growing needs of Ports-
mouth and Southampton.

Initially test boreholes wijll be
sunk next year and in 1975 pear
the Candover Brook. IF [ the
results are satisfactory i the
authority will seek permis(sion
from -the Department of the
Environment to build production
boreholes in the Candover area
and in the vicinity of the other
tributaries, the Arle and the
Cheriton Stream.

These would cost a total - of
£117.000 and would be brought
into use in 1974-75.

Kent farmers

aim for early

" Quiet Weekend ” triumph
The first of Lhcse. *' Quiet

: ‘Wedding."' came to the stage
oF Wvodham’s in 1958 and ran
for over 200 performances, but
this impressive figure was quite
ec'ipscd by the triumph of her

• second piece. “Quiet Weekend."

i
This ran. also at Wyndbam’s,

j
for over a thousand perform-

•, anc^s and was revived at the

j
Plnvhnitse in 1944 for another

I
run of just over a hundred.

! H*r third great success, ** No
Mediils." a tribute to wartime

j

hniise-.ives. \va« staged at the
: >'andevit!e In 194 t and had 740
• performances.

j
Whether hrr »«>lent petered

i our after this or whether she
• found the atmosphere nf the

j

REST HUME l-ir Ihe rlJerlj,
VBCHiii i >v». single ur Uiu rni?

HEI.P j'lll AGED—M..rl'liwhilC

!«nlilr<- io ifin *Wiml>n'i
-vc Slliiiiliam Vbl

Immc-II.V*
445 D7SS

oppnr-
Chartty

General*.

li’er*." o'er 70 year* *( <w when lb"
Eollclror- Fhiyncr VI iv*u p*-*rd In

1956 *ml hnv-r turn itreriveil of Ibe
n tir-mam nn-ivi irwinionKVc min
S.E.61QO. DaWy TrJcgrapb. E..C4.

DUE CANCELLATION u rmj.
15 pr ,\ .i*. hi Ii. c:*'-a-ib Hoi 1 ', r.-.^« "MA,Irntn |j a*i'i- Wr -J

wn nrw<. rrtoiir TV. bil.'rar**,

T -l. B»ic .y;t, v

J*.\h TA'Cfl WITH CMfTM. retjUi-'-j-K;
W'-i Cmin’.iy iu">iiTy hU'l. V.-.7:
N* «ln«l. l.jitle 5n.a-m*ni|. Lctla Ra

*m . Perl.-..

»n tori AJtnen
f'-r cn*ni •-

£25 FIRST PR!?C
CO.\Tr«T. Fr —I
nnd Frer Knm-ll'iv GuhI- .

Surer-.-., in B..V =-. her-: of ^nr/r.^
IVrllino I.KI, *DN. 134. V« r~!
Si.. Lnnilon. W1 \ 4LJ 01-639 4;;^*

. f -r cn'm

.lIHle I" •Vr-iTS

A TEST OF CHARITY
Switch on vvtUi MlrMr Proopj at

ft.55 ec ITV.

SUNDAY, AUGUST lath

5bo will Jell ym about

DJABETES
itirlCT canOn mi V nmv Hint Hi

Iril* imoiir nt any Time^
LJ-l 1*111 h*IO«t ll|n( -

>rfi||K lacvrrv 100 e.r d l.;b-U. 7»" ' Ll.niv ilMt cbl.'HrC » ifl

l'y
n^ n,,/-|

’S
l>'»r miTTi tb*m-

s<*Pv. . min litMi^n to fu??

virgin’
10" knmv lbat ' ou blt *

£10 TO £100 each, o** 1*"
,

P|I¥*M
cvtllm-mr. lor Inrpr pilmir r'-i'e. DnOM.
pre 1900. — D^talLo ta T.E.4860.
Dally Telcgrnph. E.C.*.

LADY HOAItE ana In vilsbca to tbanK aQ
rlarase »bn bn«r » qrnrowly aent
•aci oadbflnd Clmhv* for yaJe in oar

rira»« contlnur IP help by »eud-
lo'i unn'-inlad tvrnrable clothlno. t*> The
J_irly H--«re T r»t«* tor ruyjicnlly DIs-
Rhlnl •liUdren. 78. H.imllir.n Terra re.
L-Dndon. N.W.a. frt. PI -289 Olol.

ANIMALS NEED YOUR HF.LP ... Uie
jlnj«. rhe ,|e»:. the lll-trenled and
thn*v ipiurni In rond acrldenn. T*J*
IVnnd Green Animal Shelter. 601.
Lordship Lnnr. London. -V.22 lHon.
Trrisartr Dr Manurrl Youna..
maliKnlned « Free Cllnlr for these
nn.irr.iH <inrr 19214. It h»* «
Sanctuary and n Horn" for Unwanted
and ,'tni.r Animals ( Heydn*. nr.
RftYsluo. HerH. Plcn-e help by aend-
...-. Q dnn.il.'.n: visitor* niwnyrs wrt-
cmne. Donations can be tnaife In Wi»
Sbeilcr **r by Credit lranrlrr lo Bar-
Ini s JWmV 1 4A.. 74S. I ortWlio Lane,
N.22. *.

' C Hu. 0O-9N-2 *
.

gram harvest
J?

MORNING SUITS
DINNER SUITS

... ..... . SURPLUS to Hire rvpi. Fqr Sale. ftnr-

post-wnr theatre timvelrominj
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Call for inquiry

Mr Harry Mill?, 59, of

Bishop's Sutton, near Alrcsford.

a farmer whose family has
grown watercress locally for 100
years, said yesterday: “I am
demanding that Mr Walker.
Euviroment Secretary, should
order a public inquiry to be held
before the trial scheme is

started.
“ Abstraction of 10 million

gallons in years of low rainfall

would have disastrous conse-
quences in the tributary valleys.

Not only would the watercress
crops oF myself and other
growers be ruined, but miles of
stream would become so dry
that the world-famous brown
trout which spawn in them
would die.

HONOURS DEGREES
The following students at Man-

chester University have gained
first class honours degrees. They
are in addition to results pub-
lished in The Daily Telenraph on
July 19.

TSGir-.il L*isr.. hii-I LIT: C. L. TUnnl*.
Th- OS. PIJiKPIon. Divnn: .Amlrniila
Joann.iu, Su- p/_ Ul E1l7i».rlh "Ibomaon,

inlrinnliam OS. Grimsby.

GAMING BOARD POST
Mr Thomas Critchlev, 52, an

assistant secretary in the Home
Office Police Department, has
been appointed secretary of the
Gaming Board from OcL 1. He
succeeds Mr A. TV. Saunders,
who is to take up a research
fellowship at Manchester
University.

Latest Wills
ALLEN. H. r._ Sutton Cold- Net

field rdutv £2r.7t2l £64.405
BARBER, Col W. D.. Retford,

Note*:. 1 duty £15,Q17i 47,208
CASHMOBE. B.. Streelly.

StJlT-. *dulv £ 141,8191 173.603
CLARK, S.. Pci-shore, Worts.

idutv EI3.1MI 4a.l*a

CltANSTOUiV. W. M., Newton
Linford. Leics., bank official

(duty £21.9221 68,619
DALLET. D.. Sutton. Surrey,

civil servant 'duty £37.740 1 81,241
GAMBLING. Mary, Newark
(duty E30.06H ............... 74.028

GILBERT. A. H-, SolihuU
idutv E16.7261 43,790

HENDERSON. Mrs E Eying-
ton. Leics. idulv E52.Bofii ... 61. .66

LATHE. C. C-
;
W olverbamp-

ton idnty E34,10.> ..... ...... 80,/i0

MARCUS. Miss D. T.. South
Kensington idu£>- E7b.G02i ... 68,418

MITTO'N. Miss M. H.,

Coventn’ (duty £3.6201 ...... 44, 1^1

PHILLIPS. S-» Jestnnnd.
NewycasUe - npe"_ - T>ne,
•oiirilor (duly

SWIFT. J. T. B.. I.etri--lcr.

civ^rnccr «rtun. ... «*•-

TILLING. Mr.-- M- Pulhoreugh.
Sussex idutj-BMIS. ...... B2.317

WRIGHT. ^Tis- E. S-. Solihull,

Warwicks uiuty £I2..."-.< ... 50,041

TODAY’S EVENTS
Anr-n 1* Lf^ Guard AMunUna.

Guards. II: Giwd MrouiSlng. ducklng-
h.m r.ila*- <- 11-50-

Hr-\ fkh Mn-cmir flrw Ich & I.TPiU'-ll CHliTI-
* tn w”. Ji.3*. Hr^.n..-M.»cr,-«iKI

Pitrim. 1: Fir F-r.ii m lerqurr. j.

M.ruml Hl-iiir. ftlitscmn : llio Li.r-l^file

L .ii III.

}«» hni— .

Lin- 'I'1
’

ru- |.M1>. T5-. if.il. 1 .1^*
Inn l-'iriil*. Lit. C.ii.il'lv Riiud.

Vic*on i Cm hat. r-<ini>.. VYr L-ti Ouanb
aami * 2 jn i 7.

Lletters fo the Editor

Value for

money
From Str JOHN LOMAX

S
IB—Beset by wasting money

values and soaring prices, y
those on fixed incomes, and

especially Service pensioners,
will surely flock to accelerate
the swing to Europe as they
come to realise the direct link
between the money-supply and
the true value of their income.
Though traditionally rather

disposed against joining Europe,
thev are discovering that the
EEC is their only hope of
rescue after years of impover-
ishment as victims of Whitehall's
expedient of watering the cur-
rency ia submission to pressure
groups— notably organised
labour.

The facts are simple enough.
After the Bank of England
ceded to the Executive the right
oF money-issue (1914), the cui-
rency in circulation rose trora
£500 million to £1,450 million in
1947. and. with two devaluations,
during the next decade to about
£3.000 million. Today it is near-
ing £4,000 million.

The
_
result—we call it “ in-

flation "—cannot be analysed in
a brief letter: but two aspects
of it stand out. It impoverishes
pensioners and it cannot be
halted, either by the Executive,
which is under irresistible pres-
sure to print more money, or bv
Parliament, which has consist-
ently side-stepped the issue.

For the pensioner and other
victims of “ inflation " tbe point
here is that membership in ihe
EEC promises a new deal in
this vital department of affairs.

Its plans include a European

SPIKY BACK
lew —

r

The ancient
veal hercock fmm St

: Mary's Church, Slamford,
l l’jlies {illustrated above),
: lies a cast brass bodri and
• Q » sheet copper tail of later

\ date.
: Jt measures 52 inches
* from bmk to la it and has
• 3 row ul spikes alontj its

: back. Can any render
s offer an explanation for

thit unusual fcaliirc? Prr-
: haps liic spikes were in-

tended to restrain a ton-

\
rcn.’.itrcKOiiie sterpicjack

: from sittinq astride its

* baclif
J. 71 NICHOLS

: •- Hollnnd-nn^ea, Essex.

Church graduates
QIR—I read with interest the

report by vour Churches
Correspondent (July 19i. and the
letter from Mr S. L. Thaldicr
(July 27). on the Church of Eng-
land’s decision to recruit more
graduates.

Balfour’s niece
GIB—I? am editing the diaries

nf t\Im Blanrhe ruigdalo,

At the end of the last war the
Church decided that everv or-
dinand under 30 must obtain a
degree, and for some men with
a sincere desire to serve, in the
ministry of the Church, and ju--t
coniing out nF tin* Forces, tins
was A very difficult hurdle. No
doubt many good men were lost
to the Church as a result

After a few years the policy
seemed to be reversed, and ihc
majority nf men just attended
a theological college. Now wo
are toid that "clergy will need
decrees."

niece nf » the late Lord Balfour,
which vuili be published by

Older men with exporience of
liFc and people, and who have
probably served Tor years as
readers, will not really be very

Monetary Authority, and the Vallentintc, Mitchell early next acceptable if thev are over 4ii.

mass nf financial weight amuug
the Six Favours its establishment
before all else.

Once in -operation it will re-

store to currency management
the trustee Function which,
under another name (Sterling),

preserved the value oF monev ns
secure public utility nf world

TbCdtreo. Cinemas Dd-JG 27.

trade and funner for 200 years

before the 1914 dfKicle.

JOHN LOMAX
Lionellion, Angluoc/.

year.
I am : anxious to see any

photographs of Mrs Dusdale
which misfit be suitable for in-

clusion in ;the book. The diaries
cover the years I93S-I947.

Any mTDeriai sent will be
treated with great care, and re-
turned speedily.

NORMAN ROSE
c/o Valle Di-in c, Mitchell & O.

I -id.

18 GuhSitor SlrccL L.C.4.

and a policy of rejection ar an
early stage will he enForced.

Si ern words indeed, especially
when applied to men who are
convinced in their hearts th«l
they have been called bv God
to serve in fhc ministry of the
Churrh. which is regularly rail-
ing attention lo Ihe shortage nf
candidate;.

J. I'. RQP.IN«nN
1’ir itton. C-hohirc.

Ollier LcUcrs—ri4

By XV. D. THOMAS,
Agriertltural Correspondent

FARMERS in Kent, with
,A

their variety nf crop?,
;

are taking advantage of the

better weather to get ihe

cereals harvest out oF thr-

way before turning to hops
and top fruit. The outlook
is generally promising.

The picture in the county is

one of increasing tempo a? the.

combines, which last week were
checked by rain, make progress
with harvesting fields of spring
barley. This crop is obviously -

much heavier than last year and
generallv looks well.

But the outlook for winter

!

wheat yields is not so satisfac-
;

tocy. The wheat has been hit :

by rust and other diseases. It
;

was generally a lean year for
|

barley in 1970. but
wheat did well and many

j

farmers, particularly on Romnrv I

Marsh, had yields of over two

T cannot «av but «hc dropped
nu! nf tiie London theatre
world as suddenly as she had
broken into it.

j
ft ' l!.-\ \ M AS.- \c fe. Wa>.iheJ 437 T 055.

GOING OHFV? n.inln nnU retain

Gifted amateur

n.i r ura l^_ < »lyu r
SHAnr
jnvr

Mv reasnn Fnr su-jec«ting ihvt

as a dramatist Mrs McCracken
vv.’i in be cnlled a gifted

J

a*o»»f*nr rather than n dedicated •

profe-e-nnal is h.ised on a de-
•crintion .-iir once save me of
hereelF in action.

S.':c nin>;lv wrote, she told

rrto. sitting on ;i pouffe with a

pad oT paper on hf*r knee while
Family life boiled ahnut her and
her attention was constantly
qpllcd uonn for the solution of

its problems.

To produce work of the qual-

ity she achieved in such circum-
stances waft a miracle; but

do I malign Iter by saying

that playwriting was For her a
hobbv rather than a vocation?

After Col McCracken’s death
winter

! she married Mungo Campbell,
who survives her.

lauiictliau-lv with
«ifc. "Impl* «n4 s'lr*.

nvrnlfii 80 re.ir» n«r<i and alill

pjal I « popular cDlnmnl lor mca
pri'l a really Mii.ucrnn bnrknronnd U»
.W.Miiiri Direvn. Linlil Brown. Auburn.
If four hfTni«t ir out «l -Jor-l-. iirnd
4 1 p ro Al< in at* Irlhufor? l.imi'rerf t T,.
30 )2, Tli.juu-- Sims. H.imv'i'.n-on-
riwni«. M id< 17r»r*

.

WtlVVTF COI.I KCTOR « ill pirf £10
rarh fpr " .Mrdjral Tre'cl o r Gfok-
ery ‘

- Bnnk«. Prr 1850. Dr'.i H* lo
P.G.4338. D.»ily Tdcnraoli. E.L.4.

tons to the acre. This time
j
JXaj-Gen HAROLD SALT

two-ton yields are likely to be
the exception.

A problem for cereal growers
this year has been the infesta-
tion of crops bx wild oats. Some
fields on the Marsh are so badly
hit Ihat it is - difficult to tell

what crop is being grown and
drastic measures will have to

be taken to clean the fields.

Few weeds
On the other hand, many

fields present a picture of free-
dom from weeds. As an ex-
ample, two field? oF Proctor
barley, one oF 332 acres and
the other oF 75 acres, displayed
hardly a visible weed.
Mr Peter Rnuldcn, of Court

Lodge. Aldington. Ashford,
chairman of the National
Farmers’ Uninn county cereals
committee, will soon start har-
vesting more than BOO acres of
winter wheat. Hr said he would
not get last year’s yields, when
his crop returned two tons to

the acre for his land.

He thought he would be
lucky to obtain 35 cwt to the

,
acre. Yellow rust was affecting

'} wheat crops in the south-east
[generally.

Mr Bouillon is now encaged
ton harvesting his 500 acres of
•spring barley, and the crop is

yielding hotter than last year,
though the 1970 yields were
heavier than on many other
farms. Some pieces could be
ne*r two tons an acre.

Good malting barley

Quality oF malting barley
grown on the farm is good and
the crop has not suffered
vvrather damage. The harvest-
ing nf 100 arres oF winter oats
has been completed with yields
at about 35 cwt to the acre.

Mr Bouldcn said Ihc winter
had been too mild and .Time ton
wet for a good wheat crop. The
strength seemed to have gone
into the straw, which waft plenti-
ful. But the year had suited
bariey and trafs.

DUBLIN COLLEGE
RAISING FEES OF
SOME STUDENTS

Maj.-Gnn. Harold Francis Salt
who has died at Winchelsea.
Sussex, aced PI. retired in JfloP

after 40 years' service in the Royal
ArtiUc-y. his last post being that
nf Deputy Quarlcrmaslcr-Gcneral
in India.

He was one nf the nffirers rnn-

rerned in developing the defences
nf London and was Commander,
Territorial Army._ Air Defence
Formations, 1931-35.

In the 1914-18 war he served
In Gallipoli, Salonika, Palestine
and Syria, being mentioned in

despatches three times and receiv-
ing the D S 0. He was appointed
CMC. in IHJ9 and CB in 1952.

He ivas a son of Sir Thomas
Salt, first baronet. In 1914 he
married Phvllis Duke, daughter nf
Major E. D. Cameron, and bad
tun daughters. His wife died in
I9H5.

Lady Gladys Lees. Of Oamherley.
Surrey. Aged ”fi. Wirimr- of sir Jeon
Lees, sixth baronet, whom she
married as his second wife in

1927. She was Gladys TsobcL
daughter of Frederick William
Bidk of Bassett, Southampton.

Brig. Alexander Henry Blest. At
Brvtnn. near Bury St. Edmunds.
Suffolk. Latp Essex Rest
Sydney Warren. At Hermitage

near Newbmv. aged 59. Former
National Hunt trainer and jockey.
Kyo Nosaka. In Tokyo, aged 74.

Wife of Japanese Communist party
piosidnnt. Sanwi Nosaka; former
Japanese language translator of
Communist international propa-
ganda in Moscow,
Ernst Eklunrt. In Stockholm,

aacd 89. Swedish dramot1st. a rtor-
manager and produrrr; prndurrd
many British plajx in Stock holm.

ft I'M IKO VUrwnac oi»d S-im.—234 3082
£980 REWARD. STOLEN. Hall Rd..

F.. IS. b> hl-{..rMm "IT Ford 3 too
van FMY 479F «nljn r reruvercit)
2.200 l-uiics' raimvtar •"••ids. ucUook
h r • I imita'inn -niriln ivilh «» n in

iror *' lalvl inner Wl Irniil. The
»l«>f reward wfH br paid ««blrd
lo usual Camilla, fas J. S. COLEYERAND CO lADJi LTD.. G. Bni-id St.
Warp. r.C.2. lei. n]-588 6928.

FIRM PERSON r-qulrnl In |iw in.
mannyr and teach i'utLIic loi-abls 10-
• -n bov. Good -alary M right DPTSon.
F.P.497*. Daily rrlenraph, E.C.4,

LNplA Ovnrl.md. £78. 10lh Oct. & 9Ui
Jin.—Bnu-rrti-lH. srnhnqion. YORK.

WORKING PAR TINCR reunlred to
hnnrtii- either s-ttes ur arndnclivD by a
ninnolaelurer nf a veil known rangew pnrft and garden producLs. Lootbon
Kart hern EnaUm’l.—VV.F-6I26. Daily
Trlwirdph. E.C.4.

PREGNANCY TESTING. £1.
2797. Nurninu mrililji-c.

01-692

PIF.n a TERRE rr»>m In comfurahle
ft>n«rngt<in flat with all facilities for
hn-lne^ ludy «ienl Irmgn. Ol-ftO.j 4-502.

PERSIAN CARPETS BOUGHT Inr c«h.
F\p*rt clejnmn and repairs i.il.rn.—
B'-nardnul & Broardnut. 7. Tliurloe
Pin.-.-. Lond.-n. ? W.7. 01-534 7C-58.

MASSAGE SAUNA. Flisir Clloit-
nnly. 1 0-7. 495 51 1'1

.

Add.

Dn you know that Ihonj 15 Bull
an mr» inr diabetes?

Put with your rhnriK1 In Uda
DKaiil aopral year w - can

„ DEFEAT DIABETES
pcfid >au dnnullnn fo:

Hwfl Kristow. Hfsp.in h ^und. ftr:!-

j*/* Dldhcllr A^ociaUnn iDeoi. DTvi 1

5-fi. ALtoi] ri.ur, Lnnrir«ii, ' lr^lE
i EE. TF|»phane 01-606 7c*^3.

CORDON BLEU Vi-n. Ii(-r Sc; f I n.—_
C.n.Qc;. Pally TcTturacdi. E.C.4.

CABIN FOR 2 ON ” A •• DECK. C.ojiwj
S2. * Rcina drl Mar." IraMnO ftnmiil
amplnn 4>h Srpi., 7971. 14
t^tlUna V iyii, Tenrrillr, Con.lfir and
Lisbon. Crer £550. OB-TS Ifl. Hii.iua
» twri J2I6.

ACTON MARTIN OBSl white. l'9iu
unmacula rr. radio. >un rooi . new l-r-."
-7.500 miles. £2.500. Also rr-rn«;

elrnn. rerjln. fuini.->cul.i>r. onU 71.tnn
£ -J - 4tlp - -Vo dialers. T'l. 1.20

*W
£19

5
n m Cm rm'.

-

1” P.n. dll i^I r> nltt-r ft p in.A
*i™»wnS .

•"•ip '

10 F^chTCo'^iTS,
emnlrli.-i shuuM buy •• Hr-lp: for «

A?
Cf,w1

.

ul
i
rt ma’.um ourj”

n.«. .
jto'ir l*>ol£.s»irip „f top , IO_

WtTv ' 7W al!,,, H‘’n"n. Load”

fine jewellery
„ Vlaaim fnr Ca«h.RVRHfiQl LTD.. &.W.I .

GRADUATE. fmi.Hr. iuid-20*. -jzrif S'
or^ejose pruw^I?,-. *7bl

V»^SAGE:_ Pr.plonj's i linj. 754 ~9^or ..

VuUcK?F“^r \,fiQ

PRUFFSftiONAX

*>*•7. fa-lb. Would rschanno m-id^re•lumped rtiilet in 5-\ilMr]aali['^
_ ulmii.ir prrl..J.—Down "qi ^57

n. £60. dunrimrea:
remwsr-gi|,.n.>.—01-743 4049.

MASSAGE AND SAUNA 1"VpLfll'll
P-irr and 15 Ifafi Mill. S.U.I.
iHaynwirhet rnili. 930 01 4 5.
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®400 TO £22.000 no security.
L'igwHi-e TS« !*d 4? VI ua2
Si. London. W.l. 01-6J9 0731
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NEW FOREST
GUIDE IS

ON TAPE

Trinity College. Dublin, is not
inn-easing its Fees to Irish born
students For the next term hut
ii is adding HI per cent, to the
fees of fni-eiun student «. The
college board, announcing this
yesterday, said that a letter had
been sent to the Gnvernmmt
enneerning the college’s financial
problem and a reply is still
awaited.

Trinity College mentioned that
two nllipr rnMegTs in Eire had
increased their fees by 10 per
cent. hitf. explaining its own de-
cision nt.if to inrreaftf. ihe * rjJ.

lose hoHTd said it waft inflnenred
", tiic fact that its fees were
higher than those in Hie other
colleges.

There an? «1.5uf) students in
Trinity College. Dublin. Of
these 1.500 are reckoned In be
nnn-Iri«h and will have to pay
thc Iff per rent, surdiarge.
Sludrnto from Northern Ireland
are roelinmed as being Irish.

The rG i» scute v . i l ies but
rough Iv fir'd and second je.ir
stndnuK n;iy bcHvrcq CflO "anrl
fU'i rnrh 3 Mr wiifi Hi,, ^nJe
rising somqtvhnl in subsciiucnt
years.

By COLIN DRYDEN
Motoring Staff

^APED guidebooks, up-
dated vcToions of tradi-

tional literal urc on the
countryside, arc being made
available this month by
Shell for the more than
50.000 motorists believed to
have cassette players in
their cars.

Hampshire and Ihc New Forest
have been clm>rn for the first
tapes as being among the most
popular tourist areas.
The guide to the New Finest

covers about 60 mites and can
be followed com tori a hiv in a hour
tour Ilnurs with time off Tor visit-
ing places like Bucklers Hard,
Christ church Priory and Beaulieu
Abbey.
The Hampshire snide covers

•UU 1 miles of by-roads. These
sire divided into 20 drives vary-
ing From nine to 40 miles

P.nth guides give, precise direr-
mine lor tollniviiig ihc suggesred
routes.

Lin'd Mnntogu of HcduhVu. Mr
George Bark.-i, Mr C. Cordim
Glover and Mr Arthur Cadm.in.
deputy surveyin' of the New
Forest, have recorded commen-
taries for the. New Forest guide.
The guides are sold with a

map of the area covered and
if thev are successful will be
followed by simitar guides in
sound In other parts of Britain.

Ai, a itable to-im Shell stations
m Hampshire, the. New Forest
RMuJr rntf s El - 1.1 as a cassette
ami 1.1-b.i a* -i cartriilgp. Th»«
Hnnipshire guide costs £2 >37 orLJ - til.
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Campaign against litter

lout anglers
Rv PEROVAL BAjST.VRD

A **7}^1P* campaign has been Jauncbed to stamp
*

nut litter louts among the country's three million v

^-.T'J^rC
?
S,n5

k
nU

r'
bors of anslErs who leave bSit/rj

'

HvVr bTSki
t,

h
S
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,n
°,
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S
:.
nylnn line and Pl«tic bass on

reported the anglingto
associations.

The
^
associations* pct-lnugh

policy includes fines and expul-
sions of guilty members and
clubs.

Formers have ordered angers
to clean up or dear out. They
have turned against them be-
cause oF numerous cases of cat-
tle with Fret Im-crated hv broken
bottlrs. sheep with hook? in their
mnulhs and birds and fish in-
jured or killed hv lengths of
discarded mlnn line.
Mr J Baker, pr.-sident f»f the

National reiteration of Anglers.
Mid: •• rhe inr-narc is inneas-
rns We helieir it is Ihe rasunl
ansleis who cause the trouble*.
Tliey fish onl\ a t weekend's
bringing their wiies and rliild-
ren Who scalier litter e\ erv-
whrre.

.
an-jlers are imrrallv

tidy They know they c?n be
fined, their firket wilhrlrawu l„r
*i* months or a » ear and UicCluh WaeklisTcd and baiinctt.

our tenancies with farmers.
Alan.v waters have been lost to
anglers because of this menace.

Back io 1962 wp. hamir-rt
Ttiemhcrs From taking bottles to
ine water. We regularly or
gainst coach l rips to clean up a
fishery. Hook packets. mj".i-
zincs and sweet pockets
brought back.

are

Boating parties using the riverbanks for picnics were also toDlamc.

'A

Mr Charles Landel Is. Pressofficer of ihe London AngUn*
Aftsnciatmn, snid: - I, a to tor’

h
"r° 5’'’" » 5

and hail coniaincrs.
’ hjok5

“
ll is serious when it aflects

"Smokers are bad ofTendei-::
tliey throw away their empto
packets into the water or jUc
bushes. This also goes for berr
cans, plastic and paper bass,
these pcopip need educating.

-
'

Fines, bin* klistinc and e>'|j^on await Tuihv Hiislere in tiie
r.iroiingharn Association vrih
many m Ins of water and a biu
nienihcrship.

row aninujr Hnelers m-r
truer h,is led to the blacklisting
of I li L> Lii ,•] M am ci's ARUl< r *

1 tub, Kotl inyliam. by tin- ^t
toes Angling .Society. Iliin ,T .

which areused ihp NQtthigh.ini
club of leaving bottlrs hi»1

plastic bags alona the bank whet*
fishing the Ouse at St Ives.

COLLEGE ADVISER
Mr G. C. Godbp.r, 59,

West Sussex county council.
been appointed a member nf ihe

Gi\jl Service College adriso.iv

miincD, to replace Uie lato $‘e

Charles EarratL
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All-round service
Picture: PETER WILLIAMS

PREPARED FRUIT SUGAR isofr brown picccsl

/iSv y

THIS U the stacking set that

outstacks the rest. It is

a 19-picce porcelain dinner

service which tits together to

form a ball— good-looking

enough to leave out on the

sideboard.

It is very ingenious and

simple to stack once you get

the hang ot it, though I

wouldn't much like to try it

after a good party. At the

bottom is a salad bowl into

which fit four soup bowls;

two sizes ot serving plate go
over these, then tour dinner

plates. A third serving platter

is next and then a vegetable

dish, over which fits a soup
tureen with four dossert bowls

inside it. packed upside down.
Finally, the lid of the soup
tureen goes on the top.

Helen de Boch thought up
the idea. The sphere is made
by her family firm, Villeroy

and Boch, in brown, white

and orange, or green, yellow

and orange, and is imported

by Edward Bowman. It will

be available in the shops by

mid-September for about £50.

In the picture, pieces from a

second sphere are shown
around the complete one.

They are:

LOWER LEFT: soup tureen.

TOP LEFT : serving platter.

FOREGROUND: dinner plate.

LOWER RIGHT: dessert bowl.

TOP RIGHT: vegetable dish.

Elizabeth Benrt
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Preserves: it
f
s not how

look on the shelf— it *$

how they taste in the dish

they

WE have done with the
old - f a s h i oned,
country-show pre-

paration of jars of vege-
tables and fruit and
pickles and settled for
awarding ourselves a pat

on the back just so long
as the flavour and the
te.vture remain really
superb.

Moreover we simply do
not care any more if l he
fruit rises up in the jars
and looks unsightly; it docs,
you know, when yon use
a fairly heavy sugar svrup
(lib sugar to 2pts water;,
but this is what brings out
the flavour in pearhes,
especially if you drive a
piece of vanilla pod down
into the jar before adding
the syrup.

It does not matter what
the peaches, apricots, nr
greengages (which we
give the same treatment),
look like in store, they look
gorgeous emptied into a
crystal bowl.

Non-Lib
"AS an Oriental woman, I'm^ not supposed to talk

much.” said South Vietnam’s

roving ambassadress, Senator

Nguyen Van Tho, with a smile,

“ but . .

She is the only woman senator

in Vietnam's elected Upper

House. She specialises in social

welfare. She visited London

briefly this week before going to

the United States on a lecture

tour.

“
I feel that women have a

great part to play in politics in

bringing about closer personaI

relationships between people of

different countries. I am happy

to leave the limelight and tho

When it comes to soft

fruit, small “jamming”
strawberries arc carefully
separated, the smallest set

aside for freezing and the
larger ones (still very small;
used for jam.

Blackcurrants, too. are
infinitely rewarding top-

dressed with soft brown
(pieces) sugar, shovelled
straight away into poly-
thene bags with closures
and also frozen.

(We learned thf* hard
way not to layer such bags
in our freezer without
layers of newspapers or
kitchen foil in between, as
they stick together.)

We now think we have
been over-sweetening For

the satisfactory freezing of

soft fruits and have cut the
sugar content down. Logan-
berries freeze superbly,
redi urrants and raspberries
together as well as sepa-
rately and cultivated black-
berries are quite good; but
better if frozen in waxed

cartons with sliced, wind-
fall apples in between.

What we are adding
more and more to our
freezer loads are bags of
fool and sorbet purees. The
two must not be confused.

For making sorbets, and
as the more bland soft
fruits require a higher in-

cidence. of lemon juice and
the liqueurs are variable,
we have done you a small
table (right, above).

AH the sorbets need to
be made in the following
manner. Heat water and
su?ar together until sugar
has completely dissolved;
always work with cold
hoi led water. Chill com-
pletely, fold lemon juice
into chosen fruit puree,
rub through a sieve on to
cold sugar syrup and
blend thoroughly. To
achieve a more luxurious
flavour use appropriate
liqueur as shown on chart:
extract 1 to 2 tablespoons
from the given hoiled water
and replace with recom-

mended liqueur when you
have made water and sugar
into svrup and before
adding the puree.

Then rub the mixed
puree and lemon juice on to

the cold, plain or liqueur*

flavoured sugar s> rup. Stir

thoroughly and pour into

plastic lidded boxes.

Fruits For Fools are ju«t

washed, stoned, packed
into jars (idcallv stone

ones) and collapsed on
bottom shelf of oven at

275

1

? (gai 1 ) or on the

floor of the oven when
other cooking requires a

higher temperature. Then
the soft Fruit is emulsified
or sieved, poured into

waxed cartons and frozen

You only need thaw a

park or two overnight in

refrigeration, taste, bring

out with *ugar to vour
required sweetness and
beat in whipped-up whip-
ping rream for the not-

ion-grand occasions. You
can safely beat the cream
first, then add it to the

fool gradually. beating
thoroughly all the time.

Escofficr has a Tomato
Jam. and he is the only

person who has had the

sense to point out that:

“ The amount of pulp
which can he used repre-

sents ahnut one-fifth oF the

tomato and therefore 51b

oT tomatoes or thereabouts
should he used to obtain

lib of pulp.”

He then tells

us to “slice the

y
tomatoes finelv

and rub them
through a sieve.

Place the result-

ant puree and
juice into a jam
saucepan. Bring

to the boil and
maintain for 5

m minutes, stirring

fa all the time.”
• Then pour into a

jelly bag over a

bowl and let all

drain thoroughly.

Again we quote: “At
the end oF the operation
all that remains in the bag
is thp fruit pulp freed oF
all moisture.” In fact, the
whole thing is in reverse
to the making of any stan-

dard type oF jam. We
throw this juice into the
stockpot and make a
decent brew' of soup w’ith

it so as to waste nothing,
and then weigh the pulp.

Say this weighs 21b. If it

does, then you put 21b of
preserving sugar into your
jam kettle or pan with 6 to

8 fl oz of water; but on no
account add the fruit yeL

Allow’ the sugar to dis-

solve completely over a
very’ low heat until it is

absolutely clear. Then
raise to a slow, rolling boil,

add a vanilla pod and allow
sugar to reach that old

familiar soft ball stage.

At this point test by dip-

ping a spoon into the boil-

ing syrup and dripping a
drop or two over a howl
of ice. As soon as it forms

Mill ins lo the men. and werk

behind the scenes with the

personal touch."

She was elected to the Senate

(or six years as one of a team of

10 on a group platform in the

American way. She says fhaf

the question of prejudice against

a woman does not arise because

the people vote for her team,

not tor her.

A mother of four, she taught

sociology in college for several

years, but found that she could

not help becoming involved in

politics.

She admits she uses her

femininity and does not com-

pete with men. " I am often

late to the Senate House, and

of course the men notice, so 1

come loaded with candy. My
husband is a dentist and I

know that if they get toothache,

they will stop talking.”

She is ioking, but her essen-

tial toughness shows through.

She is often compared with the

Viet Cong's uncompromising

peace-talks negotiator, Mme
Binh. " She comes from the

same area as me. but wc have

never met. 1 hear she gets

nervous when asked about

her Government's policy, which

is good for us.”

|ANE McLOUGHLIN

Senator Nguyen Van Tho . . .

she savs that she leaves the

limelight to the men.

the requisite soft ball in

your finger* it is ready.

Assuming vou have
used 21b of pulp (101b of

tomatoes), you will also re-

quire pint of raw red-

currant juice (as Escotfior
points out in his now some
w hat dated English.
“Tomato pulp has no cohe-
sive properties and the
mixing of redcurrant juice
is therefore essential ”).

Pulp, redcurrant juice and
sugar syrup at soft ball are
then stirred over s slrong
heat until a little dripped
on to a saurer over ice fiet$
well. Then pot and cool
down before covering.

Please do not overlook
the fact that when wanting
a quick impressive pud-
ding you need onlv make
a rlassic Frenrh Omelette
a la Mere Poularde. spread
E«coffior's Tomato lam
over the wet i ho reuse i

upper surFace of omelette.
Rip over on one side only
Make second fold as usual
bv hnlding pan and dish or
plate at verv sharp angles
to each other and then tip-

ping from the pan to the
plate

Dust with sifted icing
sugar and see who guesses
correctly what you have
used for your sweet ome-
lette’s filling

lib raspberries and rcdcurrants

11b blackcurrants ...*
®ox

lib strawberries —- ^°*

Tib raspberries ....
4-Ioa

lib loganberries 5 jo*

lib stoned chernes 3®*

lib cultivated blackberries to lib

thinly-sliced, peeled, cored windfalls 5 Jo*

FRUIT PUREE
(Unsweetened
and undiluted)

!i gills. freshly

sieved fresh black-
currant puree

I i gills fresh pine-
apple pulp

For Lemon Sorbet ..

COLD
BOILED
WATER
(pints)

LOAF STRAINED LIQUEUR
SUGAR LEMON

JUICE

82 fl os
puree

8i fl oz
puree

8 ] fl os
puree

81 fl oz
and
puree

8i H oz
apricofs

81 fl oz
peaches .

raspberry

strawberry

loganberry

raspberry
redcurrant

emulsified

emulsified

u Tib 1 1 lemons

3 table-

spoons
Cassis

li lib 7 J- lemons
3 table
spoons

I 8oz
4 lemons
(plus 2 egg

rum

Ti 11b

whites!

Framboise

n 11b — Kirsch

n 11b — —
n 11b 1 lemon

li lib 1 J lemons If|£

n 11b 1 3 lemons
Peach
Brandy

hovebeendoing
itaUwrona

i-fH
,

!1’ I J

I’d Fita to Try a Slomberiswn. Please send ne FREE ulnar fracture wiib deliils of

sine, prices and pratty cowslips—and how to get my two-week FREE TRIAL

FREE
tried

COUMTY

To: Sow Direct Ltd.. Department 44b 3 Ahra Street Edinburgh EH24FL
Telephone: 031-22B 6041
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iSKIICHEN
11Knee to *-in your dream fatchcn

With top quality fitting! and
apphance*

including a luxury dish washer, double

oven and hob unit

3 BARGAIN OFFERS!
Giant non-stick fry pans
Patchwork suede skirt

Leather shoulder bag

Plus all the usual superb
Good Housekeeping features and the first

part of ‘Getting to know you’ entitled

'DO YOU ENJOY SEX?’
All tins andmore in September issue

Out now 20p

GOOD
housekeeping

ifill

Mimi
L
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DOLLAR DOUBTS
THERE IS A CERTAIN RESEMBLANCE to the ostrich

in the attitude of the American authorities to the plight

of their currency. Speculative pressure against the dollar

and the counterpart, almost unprecedented buoyancy, in

the price of gold, elicit the familiar comment from the

American Treasury that it will continue to exchange dollars

for gold at the rate of $55 an ounce^-despite shrinking

gold reserves, an overseas trade deficit in the first half of

this year and a massive internal Budget deficit for the

financial vear just ended. No doubt the line will be held

for as long as possible, as was sterling’s parity against

devaluation iu 1967, but the eventual result is likely to be

all the worse for that. It is true that the latest wave of

speculation against the dollar is immediately a response

to the Congressional sub-committee’s recommendation that

the dollar should be devalued. And America’s overseas

trade problems are small indeed compared with the size

of her economy, and reflect largely her unprecedented
and vastly expensive post-1945 commitments around the
world. Moreover, certain recent developments, such as
the West Coast dock strike and the expected steel strike,

have been fortuitous and probably non-recurring.

The fact remains that sooner or later—and preferably

sooner—something will have to give in the international

nnnotirv order. Gold will have to be allowed to find a
reaHsiic level, and currencies, including the dollar, must
be able to move smoothly in relalinn to each other via
mnre flexible exchange rates. Meanwhile, America’s
internal economic problems could conceivably destroy
President Nixon’s chances oF re-election. Inflation is

dangerously rapid and unemployment stubbornly high.

Relit ions with the Federal Reserve Board, which has had
to connive at a rapid expansion oF the money supply and
(until recentlvl a substantial lowering of interest rates,

are severely strained. Share prices, reflecting a serious
loss of confidence, are down by about a tenth From their
peak. As the emhattled chairman of the M Fed ” said
recently, “ the rules of economics arc not w orking in quite
the way they used to.” They are not indeed: the hope
of America's allies must be that she will be sufficiently

successful in coping with her economic problems to avert
a slaving down, or worse a reversal, of the sustained, rapid
growth in international trade which underpins the
economies of so many other countries.

MINTOFFS CHOICE
AN OFFER TO MALTA, not so Urge as some forecasts
have suggested but large enough to make Mr Mintoff
think seriously about it, is now being made by Britain.

From the existing military agreement, expiring in 1974,
Malta may expect about £5.200,000 yearly, but other
spending by Brilain and the British is estimated to amount
to £17 million > early and it is a continuing revenue that
Malta needs, rather than impulsive grants from her
neighbour Libya. There is a lot of money there, but if

Mr Mintoff really intends to make Col Gaddafi his
country’s banker, the Maltese Prime Minister had better
read first the article on Libya on this page. It should
help him to come out of his Libyan mirage.

The British offer is being augmented by Nato countries
on the assumption that naval facilities over which Britain
has sole authority could be useful to them too. Their
offer, however. Is also far less than Mr Mintoff has been
demanding. Nato staff based in Malta are leaving for
Naples in a disenchanted frame of mind. No wonder. And
no wonder if the market value of Malta as a base is

reduced by Mr Mintoff offering to boot anyone off the
island at short notice.

The British offer has been timed, probably correctly,
to allow Mr Mintoff to make his own choice' before the
Maltese Parliament meets. His majority in the House of
Representatives is one seat, and no amount of rudeness
and bluster on his part can cover up the degree of bluff

in his political tactics. An agreement that can be torn up
at a whim is of no value to Britain, and the conditions
attaching to any renewal of the agreement should be no
more interference with British military movements. Without
some assurance on this, Mr Mintoff’s prices are too high.

DISCIPLINE AT CAMBRIDGE
FAR-RF.ACHING* REFORMS of university dtM'iplrne are
it'Miiwncndrd by .1 C.imbriflge committee \vhi«*h reported
\r- irrd.ty. If fhr report i = arreptod. tlip Cambridge proctors
wifi Jn.-c thrtr powers .ri “ cnnsl a hies.** This would mean
lh.it they lrw their present rights to arrest not only tinder-

gruJn.iles hut also members of I lie public. This second
power has not hern exercised for many ,i Inn:; year. Rut

]

or .: b! the first Ii::lilly to he. dhr.irded? Did it not in fact

cement better relations between “ Town and Gmvu ” rather
|

th m disrupt them? If the. citi/eni ot Cambridge could be
i

as-ured that mu behaving undergraduales would be properly
dir. ipfiord by their own nimer.-iiv authorities, they would
certainly sleep easier in their beds.

Much worse, however, emerges from Ibis report. It

t.ikr^ ter granted the principle that the main responsibility

of pi odors is now to ” advise students and serve as welfare
oflirerx preventing nffrnr™ from being committed rather
than to nrt as disciplinary agents.” Are there, then, to
be no disciplinary agents at all? Even if one grants the
highly disputable proposition that “the police, and only
the police, are competent to maintain order” .it the kind
of demonstration whirti wrecked the Garden House Hotel
more than a 5 car ago, what of the corporate life of the
university? Is this nut going to bn gravrlv weakened by
turning disriplinmans into we)Fare officers? Surely
universities are supposed in foster in their charges moral
a'- well as intellectual values. Do not the two tasks go
together?

1

I

Stuffyoffices
areinefficient.

Get properventilation.

Bestvalue in rant ventilation.

Ask the electrical trade.

Yral-AjJl
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Libya’s dictator and his millions

ANTHONY MANN «ports from Tripolihistorian of the North
African scene has written

ot a Libyan. * since it marks the
beginning of admittedly military
AMpotism." The reference is to
the Emperor SepMraius Severas,
out it could be applied with a
slight stretch of imagination to
another prominent Libyan, CoL
Gaddafi, dictator of the Libyan
Arab Republic

True, Col. Gaddafi’s ambition
to succeed Nasser as acknow-
ledged leader of the whole Arab
world has not yet been realised.
Bnt the military despotism is there
all right, and it is backed by
something Septimius Sevenis
never dreamed of — an annual
petroleum revenue that puts the
Arabian Nights in the shade.

Col. Gaddafi, who seized power
bloodlessl.v from the aged King
Idris in September, 1969, is not
only the self-proclaimed implac-
able enemy of all Arab Royal
Houses, such as those of Morocco,
Saudi Arabia. Jordan and the Per-
sian Gulf Slates, but also the
strictest of Moslems and the most
fiery of Arab nationalists. From
1,500 miles, he breathes fire and
sword impartially at Israel and at
King Hussein.
Although it covers 680.000

square miles. Libya has less than
1,800.000, largely illiterate, in-
habitants. Until a few years ago
it was one of the poorest coun-
tries north of the 20th parallel.
Then in 1957 Esso made a major
oil strike and by 1961 was piping
oil to the coast.

£I,OOOm. a year
Once in the saddle, Gaddafi

threw out the survivors of the
Italian colonists who gave his
country the whole of its modest
infrastructure, forced Britain out
nf Tobruk and the RAF station at
El Adem and made the Americans
withdraw- from the vast air base
at Wheelus Fi^ld, on the outskirts
of Tripoli. He then turned the
heat on the oil companies.
The companies finally agreed to

a staggering increase of 40 cents a
barrel. Production was cut back.
Even so, today his oil income ap-
proaches £1.000 million a year.

King Idris, who spent most of
his time in seclusion in his native
Cyrenaica, had been nudged by
expatriate advisers into a pro-
gramme of improvements of the
country’s infrastructure. Much-
nceded bridges, roads, schools,
hospitals and irrigation schemes
were begun, though admittedly in
sadly unco-ordinated fashion. Had
Gaddafi been content to reorgan-
ise. extend and improve this pro-
gramme. he could have rapidly
achieved the modernisation of his
largely desert realm while still

building up colossal reserves.

Shortly after the revolution, he
asked the advice of an inter-
national economics expert who.
exceptionally, had a sense of

.

humour. “ Call every adult Libyan
to your office and hand him or her
£300,” said the expert “Do the
same next year and the year after.
You will please all your country-

" men, doable the herds of goats,
improve the standard of living,

-ana give a tremendous boost to
the country's economy. At the
same time, you will still be piling
up reserves.” Gaddafi bleached
visibly. “I couldn’t do a thing

like that,” he muttered.

Instead, he cancelled most of
the contracts concluded by the
previous regime and demanded
that the rest be re-negotiated on
terms so crushing that they left

the contractors with heavy losses.

Penalty clauses were invoked, for
Instance, for delays due to national
holidays proclaimed by Gaddafi
himself.

The largest pre-stressed concrete
bridge in the world has never been
paid for. Nor has the Benghazi
harbour bridge, abandoned half-

finished by the Greek -led iflter-

.
national consortium that was build-

ing it and w*hich cut its losses,

over £500,000, to shake the dust of
Libya from its feet

Companies working in Libya
found their senior men refused
exit visas until they agreed to re-

linquish money due to them. An
Italian aviation company left
everything standing, piled its staff

into an aircraft and took off for
home at midnight without stop-
ping for clearance. “Libya is

dotted with abandoned building
sites,” said one foreign observer.

Tbe British Government has
had its share of trouble. Gaddafi
still has disputes running with
Whitehall on three counts:
Libya had ordered Chieftain

tanks and made a down payment.
No tanks were delivered because
Gaddafi insisted on completely re-
drafting the terms;
A £100 million contract was

placed with BAC for radar and
missiles and a down payment of
£32 million was made, most of
which had already been spent on
production costs. Gaddafi de-~

nounced the contract and de-
manded Libya's money back;

Continuance and back-payment
oF annual British aid of £3*3 mil-
lion a year, renounced by King
Idris when the oil royalties came
pouring in. was demanded by Gad-
dafi. He described it as “rent for
the El Adem base.”
As a result of Gaddafi's high-

handed policy in financial matters,
contractors would not accept work
in or for Libya without including
“the Libyan factor” — which
meant charging prices up to three
times the normal to compensate
for the risk of non-payment and
systematic harassment. During
tbe past year, this lesson seems
gradually to have gone home and
contractors have reported a slight
improvement in conditions, but it

is still necessary for them to have
a small department that does no-
thing else but insist that regular
part-payments are actually made
before the next stage of work is

begun.
In view of this almost psycho-

pathic tight-fistedness, what
actually happens to Libya’s oil
millions ?

In the first place, she orders
modern tanks and planes, such as
French Mirages. At Wheelus Field,

French Air Force Officers deal with
Libyans attempting to fiy one of

the most advanced aircraft in the
world. They report that it is im-
possible for Libya to create a
Mirage fighter force nnless she
engages mercenary pilots from
abroad. But tbe profit on 110
Mirages is considerable, and no
doubt that goes also for Chieftain
tanks, if the difficulties can be
ironed out.

In the second place, under the
Khartoum Agreement, Libya is

supposed to subsidise Egypt to the
tune of £50 million a year to com-
pensate for Suez Canal losses. She
also made contributions to Jordan,
which Gaddafi has now cut off.

There are further subsidies to

Chad, Niger, Mauretania, and
latterly to Malta, which Gaddafi
apparently now regards as a
source of relatively innocuous
“ experts ” speaking a language
closely akin to Arabic.

But complaints are loud in Arab
countries that Libya frequently
promises large sums for services
rendered or anticipated but is

exceedingly reluctant to pay up,
at any rate in fulL Her subsidy
list' can barely scratch the surface
of her oil income, which is paid
in dollars though Libya is

member of the sterling area.

Market factor
Domestically, there is a new

development plan. But most of
Libya’s vast income, despite the
miserable conditions under which
most of her people live, is merely
hanked to earn interest. Libya
probably has roughly £500 million
in Eurodollars. In view of the
total unpredictability of Gaddafi’s

S
oliries, this cannot fail to intro-
uce an element of instability into

this market
With the magnificent Roman

remains of Leptis Magna, Sabra-
tha, and Cyrene on her territory,
Libya could have a flourishing
tourist industry. But neither the
prices nor the prevailing attitude
to

_
foreigners encourages such

business. Meanwhile farms, olive-
groves and vineyards created by
the Italians have been allowed to
return to desert

As for Gaddafi’s political future,
the recent “Arab Summit” which
he summoned to Tripoli was hardly
a striking advertisement for his
powers of persuasion. Little as
many Arab leaders care for Com-
munism, tbe question is a delicate
one in the third world, and few are
indin ed so far to recognise the
self-arrogated pre-eminence of
Libya’s wild-eyed leader.

But if he has no big battalions,
and small chance of getting his
Mirages seriously off the ground,
Gaddafi has very big bank balances
indeed. As the oil revenues con-
tinue to pour m, he will keep on
trying to buy the Arab leaderehip.
But, then, fie doesn’t always pay
up.

Cooper line may
startle the TUC
/TWERE is growing speculation
1 among trade union leaders

on the line Lord Cooper,
General Secretary of the 850.000-
strong General and Munidpal
Workers’ Union, will take in his
presidential address to next
month's 103rd Trades Union
Congress.

It m<*v be a fierce confrontation.
For one thing, unlike most other union
leaders and Labour politicians. Lord
Cn.»prr Fa\nrns Britain's entry into
Enron* nn the right terms.

He a^n **ys he will advise his union
to rfRr<i«r undrr tiie Industrial Rela-
tion* Vt de^pUe the “ *trr»na” recom-
mendation*; af the TUC against it,

and in far* of a Congress motion
c filing for the cspolfion of any union
which regi lers.

The Pre-idrot is not a man to trim
a kf'Tinte speech. An iinapoln«etic
opponent of felt-wins cMTemism. Lord
Owner describes hi* philosophy as
“miirranl morterarmn." Hp is at the
«nuv< = ifp poJ* to -f^ck .lanes and Hugh
Srmlmt, bosses ol the two other big
UHiUlLi. .

Improving Chequers
TOWN FOWLER, the London interior
w' decorator, who has Jnst finished
tbe complete redereration of Mr
Heath's fiat in Albany now occupied
by Baron Philippe de Rothschild, is

to be responsible for improvements
at Che-iucre.

These have been made onssiMe by
Sir Harold SiaoeTs £2.10.nno gift to
the iidinimftrative trustees. But I

Krtier that Mr Fteder would like to
ranch mere than will be permitted

by the nnall amount of the interest
from tho gift bofng set aside for the
aherotron*.

On* place where his work can be
seen bj the public is Clandon Park,
r.u'idfnrd. which re-opened in Mav
after a iwo-vear cliwure. He was
rr-pnit-iMn for a m.ijnr redeclaration
scheme which included restoring the
ori^ n.il colours ol the lSth-ceutiffy
interior.

Beacons for Scott
4- TTS rlie least C could do for myA fourth coufin.’’ So said Lord
Polwarlh. telling me of the 17 byo-
fires he has organised among vis

London Day by Day
Hawick, stretching from Edinburgh
Castle to the Eikvon Hills near Mel-
rose. Melrose is above Abbotsford
in Roxburghshire, Sir Walter’s home,
which will be floodlit

Nine of the beacons are the re-
sponsibility of the Army. Lord Pol-

warth finds their official description
of Sir Walter both accurate and amus-
ing: “a Quartermaster of the Edin-
burgh Light Dragoons.”

Demand for sticks

ACCORDING to Major Ronald
Owen, who presented an inscribed

pace stick to the Uganda Army From
friends in the Brigade of Guards while
in Kampala last week, very Few drill

sergeants in the British Armv and the
Royal Marines still use the pace stick
when giving ceremonial marching in-
structions.

These bra&sbound sticks, which cost
£10 each, are more often carried to
identify the instructor than for actual
use.

The opposite Is. himevpr. the case
In Uganda, where an order for 300
sticks has just been placed with a
British firm. The order is seen as a
sure sign that Gen. Amin is serious
about restoring Army discipline.

First coin to shore a dado

young. Several live specimens were
sent to Europe in the early 17th
century and preserved at the time in
museums, but no complete specimens
now exist and modem Impressions of
the bird are largely taken from con-
temporary paintings.

The other side of the coin, which
I illustrate, shows a portrait of the
Queen.

LETTERS to the editor

Delay on South Africa Arms

S
IR—The report by Mr Ian camwt be supplied to the Republic?

Colvin (Aug. 2) on the delay longer the decision is put off,
chances of losing ex-

K6™!? v»luabla export orders for
warships. Already Southl^W elsewhere Tor her

liiinMJSna recent decision to
Lcence-build French Mirage fighter-
bomoers in Johannesburg means that
it ts extremely dubious whether anymore Buceanews Wfll be required.
French Atlantic patrol planes might
be sold to replace the S AA F Shackle-
tons instead of Nuurods as the latter
are almost out of production and aov
further delay will result in the Wood-
ford assembly line being closed down.
As fa- as warships are concerned

the derision becomes even more urgent
if it is realised that^ the South Afri-
cans will only remain ‘'in the mar-
ket” so long as the vessels can be
delivered before the next election.

After the Singapore conference it

was assumed that the Government
had derided to sell maritime weapons
despite Afro-Asian objections. What
Mr Heath must now do is prove that
British foreign policy is to be imple-
mented. and not dictated, by those
gentlemen in the Foreign Office who
always remain beyond tbe reach of
the electorate.

RICHARD E. GARDNER

Colvin (Aug. 2) on
in announcing orders for

South African warships further
emphasises the imwillingness on
the part of the Government to

dictate policy to the Foreign
Office on this controversial subject
With the present high level of

unemployment on the Clyde, and
the aviation industry about to

enter a very lean period, a deri-

sion to supply Nimrod and modern
corvettes might not be so unpopu-
lar as was first imagined-.

I was in Pretoria at tbe time .of the
Singapore conference and despite the
South African Press euphoria which
occupied Mr Heath’s apparent firm
stand on arms sales I gained die
impression that this bold new inde-

pendent policy was very much an
embarrassment to Foreign Office

officials.

Ever since that conference we have
regularly been informed that 'the
Foreign Office is opposed to arms sales

because of the possible effects on
Afro-Asian trade.” In view of the
fact that this type of statement con-
flicts directly with announced Govern-
ment policy, is it w>t time that we bad
some once and for all policy decision

defining exactly what weapons can or Famborough, Hants.

This tcrekend the Paddle Steamer
Preservation Society is making a
special trip aboard a 533-ton steamer
tn Rcvenspur, the noto-suhmerQi-d
Hnmhrr seaport where Edward IV
huttlcd to renain hir. throne 500
years ago. The port iras entirely
swept awav by the sett in the lath
centunj and the shallow waters
aborr it arc raid to 6c ideal for
puddle steamers.

Wine and dentistry

TN 13fi3 Robin Yapp, a1
dentist, suggested to

Lord Foltcarth : hill-top vigil

“ friends with suitable hill-tops'’ for

apM Saturtia* ewniug. the start ot

ertebraftons lor the bicentenary of

his kinsman. Sir Walter Scott.

The 1“ will be itetf of a chain oF at

lea** 26 tome of t'min on
Luid ryl-'Jiib j c.'U'tu at Harden,

29-year-old

his elder
brother Michael, a doctor, that they
should go into the wine business

—

without giving up their iobs. At
>rstxrday's tasting of Rhone and
Loire wines imported bv the Yapp
brothers and J. R. Partington it was
dev that the venture was succeeding.

By the end of the brothers* first

year they were selling two canes of
wine a week. Last year weekly sates
rose to 15 cases and now it fa 50
a week.

Robra Yapp toW me he gave most
of his spare time to wine. He gets
in an hoar’s work before going to

his dental surgery, puts in another
hour at lunch-time and about two
honrs in the evening. "It's a great
deal more romantic than dentistry,’’

he admitted.

Preserving the extinct

rpHE Indian Ocean island ofx Mauritius is to issue whet Spinks,
the Bank of Mauritius’ London agents
for the issue, believe to be the first

coin to feature a dodo.

This flightless bird, a native of
Mauritius and its netghbonring
island*, became extinct about 1680.
The bird is believed to have died out
becaa<e of its vulnerability to settlers
and their imported animals, especially
hojs, which fed upon its eggs and

False warning
AN eye-catching flag with the words

“Here is a gale warning," which
has been flying from Alexandre
Palace this week, has led a number
of people to make anxious telephone
calls to the palace, I hear.

Tbe flag, however, is not lo be taken
seriously. It is an exhibit designed to
attract people into Art Spectrum
London, a three-week exhibition of
contemporary art in the Great HalL

Quest for quiet
“ SilLENCE inside oneself, that’s

what I want to invoke." And in
noisy Euston yesterday the “ dancing ’*

hands of Prafulla Mohan ti, an Indian
artistfi, were indeed a much-needed
source of peace.

Sitting before an array of his own
vividly-patterned paintings, he moved
his hands without ma&c at one
moment gently and at the next
feverishly until, hypnotically, they
seemed to assume a life of their awn.
He is performing at the Place, an
Arts Council-sponsored experimental
arts Centre in Duke's Road, Eustau,
for four nights beginning next Wed-
nesday.

Mahauti, whose art stems from his
drildbood in a poor village in the
Indian province of Ori*sa, spent four
years working Jts a tows planner for
the Creator London Council after
studying in Bombay.

Absolutes of right and

wrong
From Lord WRENBURY
SIR—The people who are making such
a fuss and commotion about the Oz
trial seem to me to be guilty of intel-

lectual dishonesty. Their complaint
centres in the proposition that there
are no absolutes in life. “ that there
is nothing either good or bad but (old-
fashioned) thinking makes it so."

If there really were no absolutes
there would be no measure by which
to judge the duality of anything. Every
opinion would be as good as any other.
And from this it would follow that
every man is entitled to say and do
precisely what he likes because what
he says or does, has no significance
whatever, except to himself.

But instead of following this heresy
to its logical conclusion these people
are quite prepared to adopt the oppo-
site stance when It suits them. Thus
Neville presumes to lecture the trial

judge on the subject of tolerance and
tbe concept of a just society, ignoring
tbe fact that in a world without stan-
dards yon must forfeit the right to
censure.

Not only this, but you must also
forgo the pleasure of receiving any
praise or applause because no expres-
sion of opinion has any validity (an
unpalatable fact which should be faced
by those eminent gentlemen who have
been so nimble to express indigna-
tion at the severity of the sentences,
because anyone in public life would
find it hard to live without either).

Personally I think it is time we all

came to realise that we are bom
with a sense of what is right and what
is wrong.

Philosophers may spend a lifetime
trying to reduce this simple concept
into words. Churchmen will try to

reduce it into rules. Psychologists will

do their best to persuade us that it

doesn't exist, and criminals will devote
their tfme to deceiving themselves
they never had it.

Politicians distort it and porno-
graphers are wilFullv blind to it But
however you describe it, the ample
fact is that you cannot ignore it

It is there and it is what the
obscenity laws (among other things)

should be all about „WRENBURY
Dallington, Sussex.

‘Oz’ broadcast

SIR—Just for the journal of record,

I am not nor ever have been, a

member of the “ tear-down-sodety
demi-monde.”

While appreciating that it is some-

times hard to distinguish between
the views presented and those of the

person collating them, it is also

difficult for me to understand the
manner in which you overlooked Che

fact that, among those whore view;

I solicited on the Oz. sentences and
broadcast were tbo=? ot >our sL*- r

paper’s ineffable Deputy Editor, Mr
Peregrine Worsthorne.

DAVID JESSEL
British Broadcasting Corporation.

London, W.JL

Meaning of Parliamentary

sovereignty
From Prof. C- A. W. MANNING
SIR—Parliament under this country’s
constitution has legislative supremacy—the power, or competence, to do
things to the law. with an effective-
ness which is unquestioned in the
courts. And It doubtless has also
in principle tbe freedom to use this
power as it wishes. For Sir Christopher
Mastermau (July 30) it is in this
freedom, rather than in that power,
that the sovereignty of Parliament
apparently consists. For me it is iu
that power.

Even, so, I agree with Sir
Christopher that “ the principle of
sovereignty of Parliament should not
be lightly surrendered.” And if I

conceive of this, as be does, in
quantitative not qualitative terms, I
too might think of Parliamentary
sovereignty as susceptible of progres-
sive erosion. But the foreign and
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the domestic are different spheres:
and it is wrong to read curbs on
Britain’s freedom, internationally, as
qualifying her Parliament’s com-
petence at home.

I agree with Sir Christopher that
with the contraction of every new
obligation the quantum, inter-
nationally, of a cnunity’s Formal Free-

dom is diminished. But f am not so
jealous as he is of Britain’s

M sover-
eignty ” as so understood. For
“essential national sovereignty" as I
see it is something different namely
constitutional insularity or self-

contaifledness. That for me is the
essence of a country’s status as a
sovereign State.

I agree with Sir Christopher that
entry would mean for Britain instant
losses of valued freedoms, with the
prospect of more to follow—as well
as the possibility, if not the political
likelihood, of structural incorporation
in the end.
But 1 cannot agree that the

sovereign State, by the acceptance oF
no matter what further losses of
legal freedom, incurs eo ipso any
impairment of its status as a
sovereign State. The hatstand with
hardly any hats on it, or even with
none, is a hatstand notwithstanding.

Replvlng tn Mr David Lazarus
(Aug. 2) I noted (July 24) that the
term sovereignty had several senses.

Iu one of these senses, sovereignty
was “ that of which Britain
surrenders some wherever she
incurs an international obligation. It
is legal freedom . . . Adherence to

the Treaty of Rome . . . involves a
measurable snrrender of legal
freedom."

These my carefully chosen words
Mr Lazarus understands as a state-

ment that I do not agree with Mr
Heath, “who said of tbe Common
Market ‘We should frankly recog-
nise this surrender of sovereignty.'

"

How inconsequent can yon gel?

... C. A. W. MANNING
London, W.2.

Churchill’s speech
SIR—Major Sir Desmond Morton
(Peterborough, Auz. Sj—the most
** personal ’* of all Sir Winston
Churchill’s private staff—left un-
recorded one ot the most character-
istic of ail tbe Churchill war stories.

On the morning of VE Day (May
8, 1345) Sir Desmond was summoned
to tbe bedside of the Prime Minister.
The counterpane was strewn with
typed foolscap sheets. Throughout
the night Sir Winston had been re-
vising and polishing the last script

of his war-time premiership. He re-
hearsed it and awaited Sir Desmond's
verdict

Morton, of course, could detect no
flaw in it but did diffidently suggest
that so souJFnl a performance did
rather call for some mention of the
Almighty. Said Churchill

:

* Desmond, in a few hours’ time
I go to the House o£ Commons and _

inform those members present that
the war with Germany Is over; an
hour or so later I go on the wireless
and tell the people of these islands
that the war with Germany is oven
at 5 O'clock this afternoon, in com-
pany with the legislators of this

realm, I go to St. Margaret’s. West-
minster, and tell Almighty God that
the war with Germany is over.”
And so it came to pass ...

JOHN NORTH
London, S-W.L

Worid slavery

SIR—Commenting on the limitations
of sovereignty. Prof. C. E. Carrington
says (Aug. 3): "All look to some
sort of world government as a distant
objective..." There is, however, a
substantial bode of opinion which,
while recognising the possibility of
this dire threat, contemplates it with
abject horror.
Those who have any conception of

what is going on under the cover of
the Common Market realise that the
entry into Europe is but another step—mid a big one— in that direction.

With world government world
slavery will have arrived. The indi-
vidual—who is not allowed to say
whether be shall go into Europe or
not—will then have no say in his des-
tiny. Big Brother will tell him what
to do. and be will be allowed to sur-
vive (albeit under reasonable material
conditions—the modern equivalents of
"bread and circuses") provided be
docs it.

The price of butter becomes insig-
nificant under these circumstances

—

the issue will then be whether an
indhidnaf (or a nation; will be
allowed to have any butter except on
conditions dictated by Big Brother and
his coterie. For “Big Brother knows
best"!

F. BARTER
Rowlands Castle, Hants-

Underground fares

He left tbe job two years ago to
devote all his time to art and plans
to return to India later year to
start “ a creative workship * based on
village crafts.

Frank approach
ADVERTISED in a Bishop’s

SfortFord weekly: “Duplicating
machine. Very little use."

PETERBOROUGH

From Prof. B. £. WATSON
SIR—May I suggest that those wbo
fix fares os the Underground are per-
haps only following the example of
their predecessors? When the “Tup-
penny Tube" from Shepherd's Bush

Hunter, stated to be by Harrison Giya,' “ °P«*£. “ Tuppence
appeared io one of the boys’ papers, wre E0 rrbates

.1 think the Ranger, is the jfiSb fw shorter distances.

Herne tbe Hunter
SIR—May I dear up the mystery con-
cerning Harrison Glyn?

.As historical serial about Herne the

mid was subsequpntti* re-pablisbqd. In
book form is tbe Bovs’ Friend library.

H. E. WATSON
Know! Hill. Surrey.

- The author’s name ires ~ fifth
obviously a pseudonym suggested by
Harrison Ainsworth, arid the vsfery
itself inspired by ’ Ainsworth’s
“.Windsor Castle.”
The same pen-name appeared later

attached to another adventure story
i of a quite different type fn, T believe.

Bishop’s I the- Magnet. I have wondered
whether it may bare been ye* another
guise for nro’^c Charles Hamil-
ton/ Frank Richards.

(Rev.) ROY WEDGEWOOD
Harpendee, -Herts.

Doctor’s dilemma
SIR—How could the relationship be-
tween doctor and patient remain what
it- used to be?

Pre-National Health Service the
neurotic patient put. the jam on the
dec* bread and butter.
The same -patient now is a bad

insurance nsk.

DONALD M. O’CONNOR
Launceston, Cornwall.
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’OLICE POWERS
DAVID FLETCHER, Education Staff
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CAMBRIDGE University proctors will lose

tlieir powers as constables, conferred by
ni Parliament. if the university accepts the
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possess them.

Members of the comm in rc
are agreed Lhat the main
responsibility of the pro« tors
is now to advise undor-
craduates and serve as wel-
fare. officers pre\ ruling
offences from being commit-
ted. rather than to act as
disciplinary agents.

The proctors al«n piM\fcJp n
means of communiraiion be-
tween undergraduatr-. and uni-
tersity authorities and sit on
many committees of staff and
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good for you,

Princess Anne surfacing after taking a look at the
fascinating world beneath the Indian Ocean while
on safari in Kenya with BBC Television's “ Blue
Pclcr ” team in February. Her visit is recorded

in a B B C booklet just published, price 30p.
Below; The Princess on the beach at Shimone with

her interviewer, Valerie Singleton.
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also dismissed.

They were defended by Mr
John Mortimer, Q C, who led

thedefe nee of the three Oz
editors in the recent Old Bailey

trial.

Wholesale slaughter

The magazine told the story of

Brutus, a Roman games master,

and the events in the amphi-

theatre. where there was open

sex, and the wholesale slaughter

of animals. The magistrates

were told that the story was
fictitious, but based on long

research into the decline of the

Roman Empire- i

not lo be present at poliHc;il
demonstrations except on uni-
versity property.”

They sav in the report

:

“ Under modem conditions, the
police, and only the police, are
competent to mainiain order at
a demonstration which is likely
to need 100 trained men or more
to handle it.”

The proctors—who are much
criticised for evidence they gave
after the Garden House riot, the
occasion of demonstrations
against the present Greek regime
during a Greek Week dinner at

the hotel—should “ do all they
can. in an advisory way, to en- I

say Guinness
ijr •>;.
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Dr Lionel Hayward, consm- that demonstrations are
tant psychologist, of Graylingwelt peaccfu ]
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Hospital, Chichwter, said he ji

gome members oF the corn-
made an analysis of TOe m e. mjttee also felt that the proc-
zines contMts.
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tors’ andent practice of patrol-
hidies of teA Ji per a

. ling the streets at night should
dcscnptwe, 26 per cent about

be
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sexual activity, 20 per
.

about slaughter of animals, lo Their grounds For this belief

per cent about gladiatorial were that the university “ought

combat, and 12 per cent about not to appear to rival the police

contests with animals. ot exert authority over persons

He did not think the magazine ?nd in places not belonging to

would corrupt anyone, as the *l -

events were ‘removed from the The report will be discussed

reader by many centuries. by the university Senate on Oct.

Mr Gold, 55. of Lebanon 26- Even if its recommendations

Gardens, Biggin Hill, Kent, said are accepted, however their

his companies handled more implementation is likely to

than 2,000 book and magazine ta*e some tune.

titles a year, and there had Private Bill
never been any trouble with
police. Legislation is neede

Frightened by cruelty

The anthor of the story, Mr
David Nutt, said he studied the
period while in Milan. The
cruelty of the tunes frightened
him. “There has never been
cruelty in the world like the
cruelty of the Roman games.”
Mr Mortimer described Gold-

star and Gadolinc as respectable I

Legislation is needed to re-

move the power of constables
from the proctors, and the uni-
versity is reluctant to go to the
expense of promoting a private
Bill for this purpose.

It is therefore likriy to wait
until the next

_

occasion when
legislation is being prepared so
that a clause can be included.

There is unlikely to be oppo-
sition from the procinrs. They
have powers of arrest over

companies, “not back street undergraduates and members of
pornographic publishing houses.” the public, although this power
He said school children knew has not been used for many
of the violence and cruelty of
the period, and students could
read about it in libraries.

It was unlikely that the maga-
zine would corrupt anyone anv
more than accounts of Nazi
cruelty, Ihe Spanish Inquisition,
or the Hundred Years War.

PUBLISHERS
TO CENSOR
MAGAZINE

The sex magazine Curious is
being censored by its publishers
in an attempt to avoid contraven-
ing the obscenity laws. “ We are
having a new image." said Mr
Gerald Kingslaud, joint manag-
ing editor, yesterday.

.
“We are taking out Ibe titllla-

bon and making the pictures
more tasteful. It will look more
like Woman's Own in future.”

_
The clean-up follows prosecu-

tion over three recent issues of
Curious, described as “ the sex
education magazine for men and
women."
On Tuesday at Marlborough

Street Coart, Kingsland Lott
Publishing Co., of Fleet Street,
was fined a total of £150. and
Mr Kingsland was fined a total

of £75 as general manager. Thev
pleaded guilty to summonses
brought under the Obscene Pub-
lications AcL

BOOKSHOP
SHELF MARKED

« PORNOGRAPHY

»

Bowes and Bowes, the book-

shop io Trinity Street. Cam-
bridge. is bein? intellectually

honest, according to the man-

ager, about a collection of books

It has for sale* Shelf space has

been rearranged to include a

case marked “Pornography.

The books include two works

oF Simone de Beauvoir, a guide

to sex technique by Dr Eustace

Chesser, one called “Doot be a

Wife—Be a Mistress.’ and the

“Perfumed Garden.” desenbed

as a song of sensual dclishjs*

The manager. Mr
Pemberton, said y^stc_

1
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“The books are vaguely stimu-

lating and a bit erotic, w e

decided io be intellectually

honest about it- We doat have

hardcore stuff here.”

14 MORE ON ISLE
The Isle of Man’s immigrant

Population has increased by

*5 per cent, over the past year
out there are only 57 Common-
wealth immigrant's all told, ail t

Hongkong Cbincse.

years.

Oxford University also has a
proctorial system, but there are

only two proctors compared
with eight at Cambridge.

OxFnrd proctors do not patrol

the streets at night in the Cam-
bridge fashion, nor do they
make arrests. But they do have
disciplinary power* and fhev arc
also responsible For eeneral ad-

mini«trstffve matters «ifch as the

conduct oF evaminatinns.

Editorial Comment—Pl-1

'90 DIE' IN SOVIET
AIR CRASH

By Our Staff Correspondent
In Moscow

More, lhau 90 people won
killed «hcn a Soviet airliner

cashed at Irkutsk. Siberia, la -1

«cek, reports reaching Moscow
said yesterday.

The aircraft, on a scheduled
flight from Moscow tn Vladivos-

tok. crashed on landing at

Irkutsk airport near Lake Baikal,

centre of Russian space research.
Twenty passengers arc reported
tn have survived.

themselves harm.
Records ior such foals ,i •

drinking berr while standins on
one’s head, swallowing ltic gold
fish and rating haggis will
probably appear for the last

time in the edition to be
published in November.
They will be accompanied by

a warning in coloured ink say-
ing: “ From a medical point of
view, record attempts must be.

regarded as extremely inadvis-
able."

The Guinness P.ook of
Records, with annual world sales
of about 1,500.000, records
gastronomic records under 24
different headings.

Apart from the man whn
drank 3’2 pints of beer upside-
down and another who
swallowed 210 live goldfish at a
sitting, there are records for a

variety of foods from whelks to

ravioli.

Dangerous extremes

Mr David Hoy, a spokesman
far Guinness Superlatives, who
publish the book anually. said
yesterday: “We are thinking of
dropping some, if not all. of

j

these records. Some ot them i

have got to dangerous extremes
and we don't want any of our
readers injuring themselves.

“Someone did injure himself
recently while trying to break
the record for drinking beer
when standing on one’s head.

“ We didn't know he was go-

ing to try and now whenever
anyone iciephones us about one
of the gastronomies records we
try to warn him off.”

Other records in the book also
involved risk but were not so
likely to be attempted by people
who simply have nothing better

to do.”
But Ihe car-cramming record

would prubahh be dropped with
the others. The record is held
by -16 Australian students who
squeezed inio a Mini Minor, but
in a recent incident, said Mr Hnv.
120 people iried to get into and
on a Volkswagen beetle car.

Mr Hov did not Ihink Guinness
Superlatives cun Id be held legally

liable for h nv mishap during a

record attempt.
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PLEDGE TO

DEAN CASE

WITNESS
! Bv JOHN STILLER
! in Cape Town

j

gOUTS AFRICAN security

j

police said yesterday

j

that no action would be

i taken against Miss Allison

Korman, a London social

!

worker, if she travelled to

i
South Africa to give evi-

!
dencc at the trial of the

Anglican Dean of Johan-

nesburg, the Very Rev.

Goiniilc iTrench-Bcytagh.

j

Thu Dc.ic, 59, is alleged to

> iuive obtained funds through
I Mhs Norman for distribution to

I relatives of political detainees in

j

South Africa.

An affidavit signed by Maj-Gcn.
! Jumaxses VcxTSER, head of the
• South African security police,

giving its guarantee was filed in

the Supreme Court in Pretoria
on the eighth day of the Dean’s
trial for offences under the

Terrorism AcL
Mr Sidney Kgsiridge. Tor the

Dean, said, however, Lhat the
affidavit was “ton narrow" and

! Miss Norman was “ still rcluc-

! tant” to give evidence in South

J

Africa.

He askt*d for an assurance
from the Minister of Justice that

she would be granted immunity
from prosecution.

“Former Communist”

Mr Kcntridge had applied for

the appointment of a commis-
sioner to lake evidence from
Mi>s Norman in London.

Judge Cii.lie yesterday post-

[

poned bearing of the applica-
tion until be had ruled on
whether Miss Norman's request
for additional guarantees should
be meL

In evidence yesterday, Mr
Stephen Norman, a security

police informer, said he had
become a member oF the Dean’s
congregation in 1967 and sub-
mitted several reports on ser-
mons, private conversations and
talks at confirmation classes.

The Dean had told him he had
been a Communist party mem-
ber until 20 \ears ago, he said.

Asked by Sir Kentridge wb.v
he had informed on the Dean,
Mr Norman said: “Because I

am a pa I riot”

fl Revolution ” claim

Earlier Mrs Stephanie van
Heerden. 3 member of the Black
Sash—an anti-apartheid women's
organisation — was cross-
examined on remarks allegedly
made by the Dean at a meeting
in a private house in December,
1970.

She sqid the Dean had said be
had once thought a revolution
in South AFrica was 50 years
away but now “ it was just
around the corner."

Mr Kcntridge said the Dean
would deny he used the words
"just acound the corner."

Referring to Miss van Heer-
den's claim that the Dean had
said “ another good Sharpeville
will finish this country,” Mr
Kcntridge said: “What the Dean
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Police seek kelp

of children in

killer hunt
By T. A. SAMDROCK. Crime Correspondent

T^ETECTn^ES investigating the murder of

Janice Ersser, 10, whose bodjr was found in

a copse in Garston Park, North Watford,

believe children may
have vital informa-

tion.

Yesterday they appealed

for any who were playing in

the park on Tuesday morn-

ing to get in touch with

them.

Janices body was fouad at
12.10 p.m. only 25 minutes
after leaving her hiome in

nearby Chichester Way to buy
some sweets. She had been
sexually assaulted and
strangled.

Dot Chief Supt Ronald
Harvey, head of Hertfordshire
C I D. said it was Janice's re-
turn journey in which they were
mainly interested. It was pos-
sible a child may have seen
someone following her.

Umbrella sought
He also appealed For airyonc

who may have found a plastics
umbrella, ft is full-sized and dark
brown with a floral pattern, and
has a long, slim curving handle.
Janice had it with her and a
strap from the umbrella was
found in the copse.

Following an appeal to parents
to report any incident concern-
ing approaches to children, or
adults, in the Garston Park area
police have received a number
of calls.

While nearly 100 officers will
be involved in the hunt today,
others will check records of
assaults, attempted assaults and
indecencies in the area. There
have been several during the
past 12 months.

Parents’ protest

Parents on the housing estate

where Janice lived yesterday
sent a two-man deputation to
the town hall to ask for the _
copse to be cut down. The leader
was Mr Victor Talbot, 25, whose
semi-detached home in Mutrhetts
Close is the nearest house to the
copse.

He said last night: “ The foot-
path running through the copse
is ready-made for anyone who
wants to attack children or
women. It has trees and bushes
right up to the edge on either
side.

“We went to see tbe parks
superintendent and asked him
if the trees and undergrowth
could be cleared.”

Mrs June Thompson, 52, who
runs a small children’s playgroup
at her home in nearby Lemon-
field Drive, said :

“ We’ve asked
to have it flattened but nothing
seems to get done.”
A spokesman For Watford
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did say was that another Sharpe- borough council said: “We will
ville would be the end of South
Africa as far as the outside
world was concerned."

certainly consider this problem
seriously. It will be put before
the appropriate committee."

janice Ersser as a brides-

maid at a cousin's wedding.

BARONESS WHO
ESCAPED IN

INVASION DIES
A Baroness who escaped to

Englaind with Queen Wilhel-
mina ;of the Netherlands as the
Germans invaded Holland during
the 1939-15 War, has died in
Ireland, it was announced today.

Tbe death of Baroness Louise
van Zurvlen van Nvevelt. 80, at
her home. Park House. Wexford,
marks the end of an 800-year-old
line of Dutch aristocrats.

The Baroness was born at The
Hague tuit was brought up in
England. After her escape with
the QueenP she headed the Dutch
Red Cross, Information Centre in
London.

Other Obituaries—P13

KIDNAPPED BABY
HOAX ARREST

A man has been arrested in

a public telephone Kiosk in Lin-
coln by detectives im estimating
hoax call* to police seeking the
missing Harlow baby.
A police spokesman said last

night that the man nas released

but told that he might later be
charged under the Tost Office

Act which covers annming tele-

phone calls. A report will be
sent to the Direciur oE Public
Prosecutions.

z to continue paying

barred editors
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

npRP. three Or editors will continue to draw mnney from
* the magazine's publishers while they wait For their

appeal to be heard. A condition of their bail bars them
from working on Oz or

similar publications.

Mr Pete Steedman^ manag-
ing editor of Oz and its sister

magazine Ink said yesterday:
“ We shall take care of them
financially.”

When bail was granted to the

three meo. Richard Neville, 29.

James Anderson, 35. and Felix

Dennis, 24, Mr Justice Griffiths

said their appcai might not be

heard until January-

Three “caretaker” editors

have taken over at Oc, but

Neville and Dennis remain as

directors of both Oz Publications.

Ink Ltd., and Ink Publishers.

Anderson is still oflicially an

editor of Os.

£15 a week

AU three drew £15 a week

whp.i they worked on O:.

Mr Steedman said yesterday.

“ None of them will take any

art in cither Oz or Ink. Ink

Pfsplf is not an obscene publica-

tion. but we are takmg no

C,,
u"7cn if the tore lUcm selves

wanted in come inln the office,

wr. wouldn’t let them. It’s not

worth jeopardising their appeal.”

He did not know how much rbe
three would be paid. “ We
haven't talked about money yet,

bur the companies will lake care
of them."

Staff difficulties

Publication of fi?k, a weel.lv

magazine, h«>s been suspended
unlil the end oF September, due
to a number of factors arising

from the Oz case.

The publishers were onsure
of the legal implied linns on Ink.

,

There were also a number of
staff difficulties, aggravated by
tbe switching of energies to
“ fight the whole obscenity
issue.”

Until the magazine resumes
publication. Tnk Publishers are
planning to put out a scries of
special issues ranging from
single sheet pamphlets lo a Ifi-

page edition devoted to " repres-
sion in Britain " which is due
lo appear on Monday.

HAS FEARS
FOR 1972
Bv GERDA PAUL

HTHOSE who believe 1971
is not turning out too

well should take a look at

what 1972 has in store.

The 275th edition of Foul-
sham's Original Old Monro's
Almanack,” just published,
predicts a “Storm over the
Earth."

According to the Heavenly
signs there is danger to man-
kind from Ihe aggressive
nations of l he world, and every-
body’s defences must continue
to h»* well manned.

China will have developed
“considerable atomic and
rocket striking power” and
will be threatening both the
United Styles and Russia.
Clashes with Chinese Com-
munist forces along ihe Thai-
land and Burma borders are
possible.

“ Concorde disaster
”

In the commercial world.
Civil airliaes will experience
ever-increasing difficulties, and
-nine bankruptcies are likely.

The Concorde project may be a
disaster, we are told.

The Common Market will re-
main a subject of argument for

manv years, and " from the
astrological point of view there
would appear to be Jitllc benefit

to Britain from membership."

With continuing economic
troubles—and possible a crisis

towards the end of the year

—

Britain must also look forward
tn rising unemployment and a
severe crime wave in late
October.

And there is likely in be a
" severe political dash " between
Rrilain and Russia over a high-

ranking Jluscian granted asylum
io this country.

Cheerful weather

Old Moore strikes one cheer-
ful note on the weather. We
are likely fn have an Indian
summer in 1972.

The Prime Minister is

honoured with “an astrological
study" oF his own. He will be
nlca?ed to know that his sailing
is not just a bobhv. but a
" must." His stars show " how
vitallv important it ?s for him
to get awav from politics.”

STATION PLAN
A multi-million pound railway

station for Stevenage New Town,
Herts, has been given the go-
ahead by British Rail. Work is
expected io start on the site
near a big engineering works,
next Spring.

You knowthat

itcan
Tropathene’ is tough, hard wearing,

light in weight and corrosion resistant—

and it comes in a wide range of colours.

That iswhy Tropathene’ is used for:—

Aerosol dip tubing

Agitators

Air filter cases

Air intake covers
Airtight food boxes
Ash tray lid assemblies . . •

Babies’ bottles

Bakery trays

Baler twine

Bale strapping

Beakers

Bobbins

Bottle crates

Bowls

Brake fluid reservoirs

Briefcases

Brush handles
Buckets
Buttons..,

Capacitors

Car batteries

Carpet backing

Carpet face fibres

Chairs

Chemical pipes

Convoluted hoses

Cooling fans

Croffel balls...

Brake fluid reservoirs to name justafew applications.

Tropathene’ is aUK product
made by ICI. That means ICI’s

expertise and support foryou and
your product-and no problems
of distance or language when it comes
to technical service and delivery.

/^2p\the leaders in plastics

Telephone or write to:

B ? .p' ^oodd'^alker CTel. Welwvn Garden23400).
gfMIrala P JL rropathene Marketing Department.

JCI Plastics Division,
Welwyn Garden City, Herts.

IMPERIALCHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED, Plastics Division
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CORPORATION STOCK

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: August 9-August 20. Pay Day: September 1. Bargains Marked: 9,947

Rises: 629. Falls: 293. Unchanged: 1,169. Dollar Premium: 22£ p.c. (+ 1» p.c.)

F.T. STOCK INDICES, AUGUST 11
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AFTER the recent poor performance
in line with conditions on Wall
Street and concern about the situ-

ation In Northern Ireland, the indus-

trial sections of London stock mar-
kets enjoyed a good recovery move-
ment yesterday.

The early appearance of institu-

tional buyers unnerved professional
bear operators and the resulting
scramble to cover short positions

set prices on a strong upward
course. Sentiment was helped by
the continued flow of mainly favour-
able company news, the second
quarter’s figures From tlnilevcr

proving particularly interesting.

Unilever Ordinary advanced 19 to

338p. and the NV 7
|* to £10 9 m.

while other market leaders to make
notable headway included Imperial
Chemical Industries. 10 up at 325p.
Reecham. 10 better at 323p, Tube
Investments. 8 higher at 440p.
British Leyland 2 up at 45 1:p, and
Hawker Siddeley 8 to the good at

216p-
The Financial Times Ordinary

share index recovered through the
400-level to close 9-6 higher on the

day at 402-9. Dealers went home
in hopeful mood, especially in the

light oF expectations that today’s

announcement oF the July trade
figures will prove bullish.

The calmer situation in currency
markets proved helpful to British

Government securities and. although
initial gains of up to s

« were not

fully maintained, the final tone in

this section was quite satisfactory.

Medium Funding 5'? n.c., 19R2-84,

ended •- higher at £82,<. while un-
dated War Loan 3 1

? p.c.. at £385
r.

was one of several stocks to ad-

vance s
n-

Sudden strength in Watney Mann.
5 up at 124p, was accompanied by
two rumours, the first that the com-
pany might concede the Truman
Danbury hid battle to Grand Metro-
politan Hotels, the second, more
outrageous, that Watnev Mann itself

might attract a takeover bid. Tin-

man Hanbury held at 452p, while

Grand Metropolitan were a shade
easier at 173p.

Elsewhere on the takeover front.

Return of institutions

scatters the bears:

Index back over 400
B S A jumped 6'2 to 26p, on revived
hopes of an offer from Dr Daniel
McDonald. When the " no bid ”

state became known after the
official dose, the shares were quoted
at 17Up. a net fall of 2. Another
old favourite in the bid stakes, Dc
La Rue. met renewed speculative
interest and jumped 15 points to

217p. Bovril ended 4 up at 480p
oo the latest developments in the
bid situation.

Leading bank shares were firm,
with Lloyds well to the fore at
592p. Elsewhere in the financial
section. Cater Rvilcr. at 505p.
Schroders. at 570p. and First
National Finance, at 31fip, all made
goort_

_
headway. while United

Dominions Trust ended 5 up at
]91p in response to the full re'port.
The interim figures from Slater.
Walker .Securities were up to market
expectations, but the shares fell to
274p on the existence of a “bull”
position before rallying to 282p, a
net loss of 2.

Oil shares were in good form and
the better trend accelerated in late
dealings on Wall Street adiii-es.
News of the oil find prompted
activity and strength in Anglo-
Ecuadorian, which ended no less
than 29 points higher at 95n.
Hannah Oil .lumped 17 to 447p on
consideration of the company’s con-
trolling interest in Analo-Ecuador-
ian. while RP advanced 9 tn 61 5p.
“ Shell ” fi to 405p, and Ultramar
in to 2R2o.
The building ffrouo was notable

for buying activity in Ibslock John-

sen, 8 higher at ll7p; the com-
pany’s figures are du** soon. Other
firm spots included .1. Moivlem. at
llop, and Hcywood Williams, at

50p. Favourable Press comment left

Development Securities 15 higher at

587p in a thin market.
Questtyr’g exclusive story on the

imminence of a licence to market
“Soflens" hydrophilic contact
lenses this side of the Atlantic
directed renewed attention to Smith
and Nephew. The company’s Ord-
inary shares rose o's to 74p. while
the 8 p.c. convertible loan jumped
11 to £156. George Kent rose 5 la

92p on demand inspired by the
encouraging tone of the full report.

Tremeletts were in renewed de-

mand and rose 10 points to a new
peak of 16->p. Dealers expressed
satisfaction with the interim report

from Hoover and the compam's
*’A” shares closed 20 points hiaher
at 475p. Yarn Investments mo*ed
up 5 to 37p on country support.
Among electricals. Christy

Brothers jumped 22 to 502p on the

increased dividend and profits.

Others to show notable aains were
EMI at 141 p. Thorn “A”, at 402p.

and RntaFlex. at Pfio. Firm engin-

eers included Woodhouse and Rixon
at 33p on the gnnd interim results.

Laird Gronp. at SI 1 ??, and Newton
Chambers, at 85p. Doxfnrd and
Sunderland fell 5 to Sop a Her the

results.

Selective buyers were operating

in the property «harn marker nnd
price*: recnnnded according I’

. Edger
Investments rose 7 to 20 Ip nend-
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inj the company’s reply to the

latest offer from Amalgamated
Investment and Property. Alliance

Property Holdings ended 32 1
; up

at 119p. following the chairmans
statement on recent takeover

apomaches.
other sood features were

Feanmont. at llfip. CaHW and
Counties, at 93 l

=n. Great Fnrtlnnd.

a 1 r«-Vip. Green ennt. a‘ aop. ^nrt Gnnd
Securities, at ISTp. Sudden demand

] P ft Bridgend Investment Trust /

points higher at nip. Lradma in-

surance «harc«. a firm nwitcl *>1

dav. made run her headway m late

dealings. Fmdenial closing R T 'P at

Ifijp. and Legal and General 6

higher at

dtill refiertinc interest created by

the ?ime Parh' takeover offer for

Sea field Amalgamated. vuhher

chares made further progress. >ea-

field were 5 up at 6-‘Q on oxpe. ra-

tions oF a strong defence to the

offer, while Fatalmg rose To

Kulim to 2T 1 ,-n. and Guthne Cor-

poration to 21-ip.

The cooling -off of currency «pe.-|i-

lation Further dampened interect in

gold shares and price* flUKUmh-d
to small routine offering?. Wes*

Wits ended 20 down at 8-0p. while

n ot ln«ses of T nr P noint« ;'eie

c»en in East Dries, at 1S2n. tliddle

Wits, a* President Ffeyn. at

2o4p. and St He'ena. at o63p.

Tailpiece
ANGI O-S\MS c Holdings, (bo manu-
facturer of precision-turned parl=.

cash tills, nameplates and metal

pressings, is due in reonrt next
month on its first-half trading ex-

perience. and shareholder? shnuld
not be disappointed.

Tn the ei .'ii 1 of «ati«factnr\-

figures, the niarl'pt rating for the

rnmnanv’s Ordinar- «[iarec tnow at

4om could show sign'fiiant imjirnie-

m^nt.
Cm all normal ;n: e.-im^nt rrrtena.

the ?.-,n Ordmarin ’nnk rh<*an on a

virld of in or. i bij'orira! price'

earning* ratio n>' 7-fi. and asset

barking equal to Tip each.
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Tin’s reflrrfs the profit o
£ 13b 1157 made on tho s.«le last
yr.n- of the Keith Prowrr Groop.
-

7t was htiped in distribute tM's

profit to shareholders, but there
is no way of doin? this without
HMrictin*: penal t.iv.ilion. says Mr
Cadbury.

VVcgan Repairs record

IT HAS RUES' another -em-H
jrir lor Wacon Repairs with the
i»u*-i.i.v profits of this cn2inecrin.=
2. ; aup up nearly 1

1

p.c froc.1

rf.757.-ftt: to Ei.W5..vi/. There ul- 1

he the Forecast four-point divi-

dend inrrei>e. with a 24 p.c. final

on Oft. fi ratlin? the total for the
period, to March 51. up from
CfJUdi to -Vi p.c. to 40 p.c

An encpurasins point in thev-
genres is th*l the arnup ha.5

tporc ilian maintained the profits:

p^cc it was settin? up at thci

half-wav mark when profits were.

9 p.c. up.

Unilever well ahead

WITH determents, fords and toilet

.

preparations maVin? the running.
IJ nilever has followed op a good;
first-quarter with an excellent;

second. At the half-way mark the-

B
re-tax profits oF this Ando- 1

utch giant are running well:

ahead of last time’s, with EPN;

million against £ft 1*4 mniinn. The
sernnri three months produced
£56-5 million i£48-2 millionl. with
the British side pulling in £19
minion i£17-l millionl _and thp

Dutch £57 -o million lEol‘1 mil-

lion).

Queslor—FIX

By PETER WELHAM
“I BELFEVB IflT] will prove
to he a trough in our for-
tun*>5.” This is the roes age or
hope held out by Bnwater
chairman Mr j. Marlin
Ritchie in his t>lhrr.\ j«.n dis-

mal interim rcporL lu share-
holders.

_

" Despite tiic cou-
tinuing difficulties with which
the paper industry has had to
contend.’’ he adds. ** the
trend of corporation earnings
during the last two months oF
the half year gwes some
cause for encouragement.”
Inicrim figures r»«r llio si'c

months tr» June 50 arp blrak.
Sales, excluding the French rnm.
pam- ChapelI''-d’Arblsy. are 5‘*

p.c. lnwer at L’ir.2-4 niillinn. but
pre-lav profile ha\e plummeled

million In 14'B million. This
i* boforc tal-ing inlo arenuni a

not £540.nnn of redundance
payments lvhieli ha\o been
charged a?ain>i reserves.

The half-yearly result*, ex-
plains Mr Rilrhie. rpflcct the diffi-

culties of the world economic
climate and more partirularlv the
problems of the paper industrv.

which has suffered a severe
recession in all areas in which
Bnuatcr operates. Thi« lower
level of demand is reflected in

the inadequate margin on sales.

At pre-tax level margins are
down from 6-4 p.c. to 5 6 p.c

In North America there was
little evidence of any change
in the economic climate in the
first six months, and demand
for newsprint was slightly down.
In this situation, and with the

Canadian dollar floating close
to parity with th»* United Slates
dollar. North American earn-
ings were £2-7 million lower
than during the first half oF
13711.

Since the half year ended.

Asbb cuttViii ;
Bowater in .common with other

its dividend—from 5 p.c. to 3 p.c. -North American producers, has
Over the first half ended Oct. 31 jbeen able to push through an
profits, pre-tax and debenture t$S a ton increase in newsprint
interest nave rao-e than halved .prices, which will become effec-
from £134.000 to £54,000. 'tivp on Nov. 1.

This reflects the difficulties the There, together with the rv-

bourne’s first cut

FOB THE first time in its history

gi-oup has had with the Rivlin

companies bousht in 19t«9. Their
losses have made “a serious im-
part” which the increased profits

from other sections of the group
have not been able to offset-

river the full year the board
expects the profits fall to be less

sharp from £1 R7.000 to about
£150.000 and with Rivlin now back
in the black it is [orecestrag a

substantial recovery in 1071-72 and
xestoration of the dividend.

Slater Walker upturn

MR JIM SLATER’S banldng to

property group Slater Walker
Securities has weighed in. with a
rise of over 30 p.c. in its first

half pre-tax profits — fi^m
£8.025.000 to EB.rai.0O0.. The
interim diridend is going up a

R
oint. as forecast, to 13 P.c on
ov. 8, and the promise of an at

least a two-point increase in the

final to “not less than 20 p.c” is

repeated.
Queslor—:FIS

Constable, Hart's 'No'

PUBLIC works contractor Con-
stable, Hart has given a firm
“no” to the proposed £914.000

(32p a share) cash-bid from
Thomas Roberts (Westminster) It

describes the offer from Roberts,
which already has a 21 p.c stake,
as “completely inadequate.”

Holders will get the board’s
reasons for rejection following
the posting of the formal oiler.

Hoover fights costs

THE ELECTRICAL appliance

ppeted improvement in the
I’ United Kingdom economy, are
I’ the planks on which Bovater is

building its hopes for an im-

provement which, after the bail
first half, will cerrainh- not he
reflected in nei earnings helorc
1072.

Meanwhile, iht* intoiim divi-
dend is maintained al .I p.c. The
implic-il ii»n is Mul Ihc final. !oa.

will be maintained. For the- year
as a whole net earnings ol flp

t’agajnst I2-3p.» look j likeiv
pro-necl. On this basis the
shares at 148p are on a prospec
live price •’earnings ratio 3! UJ-o

Gl'cn ihe rcoiteyy potential
rlii': i not rxpen-ive. A return
to am w here approaching earlier

levds or profitability implies
earnings ol around 17p pet
share lor a prospcctiir price'
rarmnas ratio, on a two-year
view, of le« than nine. Mean
time, ihe diwdoml yield looks .i

pretry ,-nlid 7-5 p.c

Tlie Frill figures am: sale/

£152-5 million (115ii-7 million
plus ‘.’18-7 million Chapelle-
d’Arblay). LonsoJirialcd prnlil

before lax Cl-fi million FC9-RR
million), taxation £2.35 million
F£4-o million), profit after lax

£2-4fi million (£5*06 million

minorltv inieresii, L712.HOO
(£771.000). allribulahle pruIlK
£1*7 million (£4.3 millionl. The
5 p.e. interim dividend will cost
£2-7 million net.

ft FOWATER and Reed are
meeting Scaudinavian paper ami
pulp makers later this month in

an effor) to sellie ihe quarrel
about pricing .structures which,
the two companies claim, is seri-

ously damaging the. British pnpe
industry'. The place and liming
or ihe negotiations is secret to

keen the talks nt low key and
ai. iid leakages.

Thp rnnl’rnni-'iHnn ramp from
tlir initiative of the two com-
panies ninif affected and has not

been backed by the British Paper
and Board Makers’ Association.
Duly three grades nf paper are
involved—one of them is news-
print—and the split in the
BPBMA stems from the fact

that most of its members are
unaffected.

Initially, the talks "ill be con-

fined to the industry roprFfpnta-

tjvcs, though the Government
mav be brought in at a IaLer

stage.

Dr McDonald opts out

of BSA rescue plan
By NICHOLAS O’SFEN

A BLEAK Future faces Birming-
ham Small Arms following an
announcement last night from
Dr Daniel McDonald. 65. the
millionaire founder of the BSR
record changer business, that he
will not go ahead with a rescue
biri for the company.
He and a group of associates

resumed yesterday morning
from a visit to B S .Vs American
division. The decision to break
off negotiations was prompted
by a brief rally in B S A’s share

price based on the hope that a

takeover scheme could still be
worked ouL

T>c McDonald’s company.
Vision Enterprises, said in a

statement lhat with lull co-

operation from Pi S .Vs board.

Vision had ‘’considered" the

company’s affairs both in

America and here. The tonclu-

sion was reached that Dr
MtdJonald would “not proceed
with an offer for the whole or

part of the company-" Mr
Anfchnny Beaumont-. . a co-

director of Vision, added : “Tins
was the result of all our defibera-

giant Hoover has had to make, a tions and thoughts. It was not a

“ considerable effort ” to contain capricious exercise—we wish tne

costs during the past few months, company well.
The news comes with the hrst- USA w fll need more than good
half figures., which show that wjs|w5> Some industry sources
sales have risen from £j1,jB7,UUU

to
from

This includes a £®^.2,9
0

JJ

(£671,0001 share of consolidated
pre-tax profit of Hoover Holland.

The interim dividend is a samc-
again 15 p.c- payable Sept. o.

Qn«dor—1*18

f figures., which snow inai
,visits. Some industry sources

?s have risen from Ejl.JbT.iJUU
su „ n,estp ti that drastic action will

HSk,8
", l4

e
8W 000

rofitS beaded before the end of the
m

.

£*3
f-“

K,
J

to 8
rnonith, in view of July’s special

report by accountants Cooper

Bros warning of a £3 million loss

for 1370-71 and urging the injec-

tion of “ substantial" new
capital to keep the motorcycle
and engineering group going. It

was thought that up lo £5
million would be needed quickly.

Dr McDonald’s original plan,
announred last month, was tn

offer 5-Sp a share For between
50 p.c- and 60 p.c. nF ihp capital.

As the seriuusness oF B S A’s
position betame clear. Dr
McDonald’* company warned
that- any offer would have to be
piirhed much lower. BSA
shares finished 2p lnwer at 17 lip
last night aFtcr an earl*' rise

to 2tip.

Dr McDonald, who collected
£1G million when he sold out
his intevest in BSR. had looked
al Parkinson Cowan as a take-
over candidate hr Fore turning
to BSA, and is nofiv camming
other pos-ibilities.

Throughout ill'* t-ilU-s with
BSA- his personal boldine hjs
remained al 501.HhQ shares in a

company currently capitalised at

just under £3 million.

BSA director Mr John Hatrh.
commenting on Dr McDonald's
withdrawal, said that “ various
plans." had been drawn tip bv
the. company in case a bid failed

to materialise. These proposals
would be studied at a hoard
meeting in the next few da vs.

Neville holds dividend

ALTHOUGH the forecast fall in

Neville Group’s, 1970-71 pre-tax

profits has unfortunately come
abour the dividend is being held

at 25 p.c.. payable on Ort. R-

prnflK are down from £7CH,6o4

to £47B.0o7.

PaiUv responsible were losses

by G. C Phillips lCoventtyi. and
Country Kitchen Foods. FlnJfips

has hrcTi disposed of and present

indications are that the food

group v ill earn a profit this time*

although “this will not represent

an adequate return on

capital employed."

buying

ing society assets

uoTHTW three years, Britain's are expired to overtake the

builfeg society movement will banks by the end nF this j ear.

v.'-

rrt.-

’
.

1
r*

&

-gA.

- .7. in Ititriii". chair-
man of Eo-.iatcr—trend of the
last two munlks oE the half
year gives borne cause for

cnvctiragcmcnt.

be the biggest financial institu

tion in the country- outstripping

life assurance companies’ tolal

assets, and leaving the clearing

bank? far behind, forecasts

Bristol and West Building

At the end nF 1970. society

assets had reached £10.653 mil-

lion, and had jumped to Cl 1.717

million bv vnid-ri71. ihe bulletin
slnlcf. The London clearing

banks* net depo:iis al ihc end
of last vear http '-9.997 million.

Sodehr's latest quarterly while National Savings’ assets

bulletin. The home loan groups were £8.502 million.

Doxfci'd and

Sunderland loss

sinks dividend
DON FORD and Sunderland
whKh provided £-7 million la.-i

>car against Fulure shipbuilding
lossr^, jesterriay disclocd a pre-
lax loss of £1.243.000 f.^r the
\rjr cmJrd la^r March. No divi

dead is proposed because " of
ihe necessity to conserve liquid
rcsoun rs" and the share price
dropped f.p lo 35p.

Provision for losses “bas been
main tai ued and represents Ihe
pruspci+iie ln«srs on cniam
con lracts altrihiitahlc lo the
period after March 31. 1971
without deduction in respect of

anticipated profits on other
rnnrrdrts," the directors announ-
ced.

“ In e'-iim^tina future losses
wp have lakcn info acrnuni a

factors known at this time con-
cerning amounts rerrivable for
i hr rntilracls and the etist of com-
pleting them.’’

There were lo'ses oF E2//.0DU

on the ship North Sands, which
was sold after being used as a

floating Je^ibed lor' a new en-

gine. Three was an £18.000 loss

oo sale of property.

“Credit has been taken in

the. accounts for a claim to set

off thr *ax loss for the vear
against the profit of the previous
vear.” the directors said.

“There i« no loss available lo

cnrrv Forward against Future
profits because nf the balancing
charge on the North Sands-

“ Anticipated losses on con-
tracts Tor which provision has
been made will he allowable in

the year*; the losses arc incur-

red." Some loss-making con
tracts will not be completed
until next year.

There is a tax credit of
£259.000 so that post-tax losses

arc £1.010.000. coraDared with a

profit of £509.000 a vear ago.

Sirae’s price for

considered good
SLME DARBY yesterday pro-

duced its terms for Seafield
Amalgamated Rubber Company.
For every four Ordinary shares
in Seafield Simr is offering one
Ordinary plus 145p nominal of
JO p.t. unsecured loan stock 1378
with detachable warrants.

With Sirae at. QILp^his values
Seafield at around £15-8 million
or 55p a :-hare.

In the market the shares rose
another 5p In G3p despite gen-
eral agreement among brokers
specialising in plantation shares
that Si inc's price was a guod
one.

Certainly ihcre will be special
inlvrrst in the situation since it

is i lie fust nme that oue m the
major plantation groups has
attempted lo lake over another.

Previous!* the principle oF
“dog ilopsn't eat dog" lias gen-
erally ruled, and if mav well be
hard feelings over Ihe breach oF
this unwritten agreement that
prompted Seafield's thorough
and immediate rejection.

For Smie the main attraction
is to use Seafield's rash flow
for Investment in its multi-
Tarinus non-pl.intation interests.
With Singapore booming into a

second Hnncknns additional
fund, can be well used.

The loan stock offered will
ran v 50 warrants for everv £109
nominal, entitling the holder to
snhsrrfbp Tor nnr 5ime Ordinary
at 75p pvsrript (equivalent tn

90p cmrrntlyi between 1072
;md 19m inclusive.

By using loan slock as part
considers i ion Simp can offer an
iiirreasc in income from 14p So
16-33p a share.

the

LC hits at bid for Westminster Trust

HI St.

<11REF.T msrke^
VcveVsrd thp Hmvntreod

, f.s Indwliw* Average.

•ec ported wuhrtan'irt

tint the

p Ird manv
,-n the signffirpnre ofJhe
Bovin? prwnj* '*

. evident near the clo**-

cal factors were '*

eery reason Fp" 1 '
:

trh shoi i rnwring
:3rtor. ftltvanros

bv an nlinoft jhror o

.o on lial't \ oiume « I
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Iran rpmiDod.1 lie.-- ns

OPPOSITION to Land Securities

Investauent Trust’s b'l for West-

minster Trust came into the

open yesterday when L C Securi-

ties’ merger consul La nt-», of

uhich Ihc directors "e Mr L. L

Casper and Mr B. Simmons,

slarled lo send out circulars lo

shareholders.

LC want to summon enough

support for an extraordinary

aeneraH meeting so that certain

infonnaliun can he icqui rted

which would enable share-

holders to assess ihe merits ot

hid

7 hi» rjj .virlcnl5 CXphMI) th.it

ih**ir opposition 1° f ti«* bnl is

uiofiil't Thpy cav i» i*- iradi?.-

qujie bearing in mioU ibt e-ti-

By DAVID BDEWERTON

mated true worth of Westmin-
ster’s properties, and I hey wont
an investigation info ihp acqui-

sition two years ago nf Thmnas
C. Stewart (Contractors).

The resolution*, proposed Ft
the meeting cal! fur an up-to-

date revaluation nF the pro-
perty portfolio to be circulated
to shareholders.

Thcv particularly want a
valuation ot Mitre House, in

the City, and are proposing that

the directors disclose Full in-

formation regarding any de-
velopment potential ot the com-
pany's properties.

Thr resolution calls for con-

fii matiim or denial I list an
oHiri- ilt velopmcnt nrrinil For
8ii.ni in sq. If. of offi«cs af the
Elephant aud Cd^lle. South

London, has been obtained or
is expected.

'Viih regard to the Stewart
i\ hich has bepn cnlicifpd

on and off Fur the lust two years,
1. C would like tn s^r an
accountants* report so that the
value oF Stewart al Ihe lime of
the acquisition can be
independently assessed.

Finally. LC is calling for the
long-overdue report and
accounts to he issued and tbe
reason for tbe delay given to
shareholders.

Westminster Trust notified the
Slurk Exchange yesterday lhat a
b"»ard meeting would he held
I"day. This is expeeferj fq prn-
dnrf Lhc prcliminnrv figures,
which are viiJpIy rumoured to
show a heavT loss.

Lonrho deal

with Wankel

Dili exploit

engine rights

By EDWIN’ ARNOLD
THE UM’LCTLD Lrrnrho
IVjukel deal was announced last

nicht in Zurich. The Londoa-
ba.-^-d African conglomerate has
.signed an agreement to “acquire
ail slock nod assets of the
Wankel group of companies.

No financial details were inime
•diatoly available. They will be
“ released as soon as possible,"
but it has already been stated
Hut Lonrho wa» ready to pay
up lu £15 million tor rights to

exploit the West German com-
pauv’a rotar> engine.

The deal should be good news
for Lonrho ihareboldcrs Tor it

is the first major diversification
b\ their companv out of high
ii:k areas in «hich it opeidics
in black Africa.

In a preoared statement Dr
Feiiy Wankel. the RR-vesr-nld
inventor, said: “Thr* partici-

pants believe that because of
the well-known international
c'lfinpctions of ihe Lonrho
croup a Further intensifying of
the engine’s commercial and
lechnical development will be
carried oul.”

Dr Wankel said that. Lonrho
plan* to embark on maximum
commercial and technical dev el
rjnmcot. particularly as ihe
Wankel principle is capable ot
being applied to diesel engines.
reFrigeration machinery and com
prosors.

New law
Potential income From licens

ing rights on Wankel could be
large. Interest m the engine
has been heiah lened recently by
spfculation that it could be the
mil.\ internal combustion device
to pass Ihe strict new American
regulations on exhaust emission
due to become law in 1375.

British Leyland has expressed
inLerest in obtaining a licence
because of tbe possibilities it

will give It in the American
market.

Audl-NSU, the Volkswagen
sub.-idian, has a 60 p.c sLake
in the rights to the Wankel in-

terests. The other 40 p.c. is

held by Dr Wankel and his earh
barker Ernest HutzenJaub. 57.
A Wankel licence was sold

last year to America’s General
Motors Corporation For about
£15 million, giving it the right
to fii lhc engine into any or

its production models.

The main developer of tiie

engine to date bas been Audi-
NSU. In Japan the Mazda
Company is making a large

umber of expensive rotary

engine cars, while Mercedes
Brn7. is Jesting a prototype
called the rill in Germany.

Output index

tops end-1970

s?ure
THE ECONOMY grew by 1*7 p.c.

b•'tween the first and second
quarters and now stands higher
than at ihe end of 1970. accord-
ing to ihc provisional Index oF
industrial Production For June
published tn tbe Centre! Statis-

tical Office yesterday.

Seasonally adjusted, tbe index
for all industries was 127-0 in

lane compared with a revised
figure ot 126*4 in May. The
average I or the second quarter
u ns provisionally put at 126*5
against 124*4 lor the first quar-
ter. 124*6 for the fourth quarter
last year, and 125-5 for the
second quarter of 197|).

The apparent recovery owes a
certain amount to upward re-

visions of recent months' figures,

which have been unusually large
this year. It is ah:0 clear that

the upturn has been largest in

mining, construction and power
rather than in manufacturing.

The Index of Production iu
manufacturing industry alone,
which accounts for 75 p.c. oF Ihe
weighting in the all-indusLrv
ndex. showed a slight fall lo
J2R-5 in June compared with a
revised figure of 123*6 in Mav.
The second-quarter index For

manufacturing is prorisionallv
estimaird at 123-3, compared
with 126*7 in the first quarter,
123*4 in the last cjuarler of last
year and 12R*1 in the second
quarter a year ago. The index
figure for May has been revised
upwards by no less Ulan 2-5
points.

This revision could still he in
progress and manufacturing in-
dustry misfit also be recoverin'"
spontaneously.

rs invest

more in equities
THE TREND towards the trad
ditional inflation hedges contii
tied in the invesiment policies •

Ihc British insurance intlurtry
j

1070 According t0 si at istics i

f rode mitt fnttarry. a net £197
million went into land propert
and ground reuts against £18
million in 1369.

The movement into equitie
was even more marked, with tk
investment oF £261-5 niillio
against £148-1 million in 1969.

Lon?-d aled gilts. wher
£I46')6 million went in I96U. n
ccned only C39-J million l.u

year. Louinanv debentures wer
also less popular, and net jnv«
ment fell from £122*5 million t
L3*l million.
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Truman
toward final

i

BY THE CITY EDITOR
TRUMAN Hanhnry BuMnn shareholders
gatiier today lor their annual meeting
when the/ may expect to hear their board
declaring* vet again ils support for the

Ltiest bid from Grand Metropolitan Hotels.

The chairmdn might presumably he asked
to spell oul his rea.soaiug iu greater detail

than hi! her to.

Two iinccrldinlies—one short term, the
other ioiutr term, surround the meeting
which will take place in the staff club room
of Truman’s East London brewery.

The immediate question is whether
Wdlney's representative at the meeting
will come under lire, verbal or otherwise,

from Truman brewery workers who have
tome out in support of Mr Maxwell
Joseph’® G M H. The throwing of flour

ha? been mentioned darkly blit perhaps
another stoppage will suffice to demon-
strate the employees’ belief that there will

be fewer redundancies and fewer changes
under Mr Joseph thdn under Mr Michael
Webster, the Watney chairman.
The second uncertainty is whether

Watney is prepared to make an eighth bid
for Truman" which has found ilselF the most
eligible catch of tbe silly season.
Views diverge between the industry and

the stock market—it should be remembered
that neither has a particularly tine record
for prediction. Watney says officially that
it is waiting to see G M H’s new proposals
in formal setting before deciding its next
mo' e.

The trade thiuks that Watney is pre-
pared to go on to a costly victory. The
market, reeing Watney 's shares do the un-
usudl yesterday in rising 5p to 124p while
GMH Fell, concluded in its straightfor-
ward way that the contest was over, with
Watney about to give in, or failing that
Watney itself was about to get a bid.

This is a summer of surprises, but if an
offer is coming it would cap them all.

Vfatney's board had not heard of one up to

last night. Meanwhile, both sides con-
tinued sucking up Truman stock in tbe
market. Watney and GMH paid 452p per
share on Tuesday. Watney won that day’s
“ heat ” by purchasing almost 28,000
Truman, against GMH's 1B.629.

IF Watney has given in, before the
superior force of G M H, an assumption I

do not share, it is behaving in a strange
way.

Spey accounts
deepen gloom
THE REPORT and accounts of Spey Invest-
ments, set up to manage money for six
major company pension funds, are the
background to the upheavals in the group
in tbe past three months. Iu the 18
months up to the end of 1970 the group
lost £99,000 net on its investment activi-

ties. wrote off £666.000 as permanent loss

on investments and lost £206.000 on its

trading activities. Spey Finance, a would-
be merchant, lasted barely three months

before more conservative counsels pre-

vailed.

Property interests are now being sold,

and a substantial part of the trading

activities have gone the same way, with

more to follow.

The investment side made, an operating

profit of i‘223,144 compared with £134,000

in the vear to mid-1969- but loan interest

(C303,0nn.i and tax hill (£20.000) wiped that

out. Permanent losses on investments
swell the shareholders’ loss to £765,000 in

place of a profit of £81,000 in the preceding
12 months.
The trading side is almost unrelieved

gloom. Turnover rose from £750.000 in
}

the year to m id-1969 to £2,552,000 in the 18
{

months tn the end of last year, but opera-
ting lo«es brfore tax rose from £45,000 to
£727.nrji;i. After tax, losses rose from
£5o.Qi>0 to £726,000.

Adding in losses nn exceptional items of

£2-57,000. a loss of £65,000 in the previous
12 months has swollen into a loss of
£962.000.

Machinery and plastics products includ-
ing General Industrial Plastics Holdings
and Ridat Engineering, lost £-192,000 cn a
turnover of £1,221,000. Brush Products 1

lWestern Brush Co. since sold) lost* £74,060 I

on a turnover of £133.000. Garage and
j

Taxi Services, since sold, lost £8.000 on a !

turnover of £232,000. The Belgian store !

lost £56,000 and £50,000 was written off I

on technological process development.
j

The accounts also show that Sir Paul
J

Chambers, the current chairman, held
J

10.000 £1 shares at the end of last year but |

sold them in the Spring. Mr Charles
|

Gordon, one of the founders of Spey who
J

left the company during the summer, had !

143.000 shares which have since been sold. }

During the period covered by the accounts
j

a loan of £107.024 was made to a company
j

in which at the time Mr Gordon ha'd an
)

interest. >

«

Gentle run-in for
|

Relations Bill
AFTER rushing the Industrial Relations I

Bill to the Statute Book the Government is 1

moving much more slowly to set the
machinery in motion. A timetable an-
nounced yesterday by Mr Carr, Employment
Secretary, shows it will be well into next
year before all provisions in the Act have
been implemented.

One of the most important, the section
covering “unfair industrial practices”

—

unofficial strikes in other words — is not
scheduled for operation until next year.
Clearly Mr Carr would like it sooner rather
than later in 1972.
Mr Carr has promised consultation over

about six months with both sides of in-

dustry before introducing a “ code of dis-

closure." With the present timetable it is

unlikely to be ready before the middle of
next year.

imm in £1

Ii Street
QHS§ Target eero&s giwe y©si efee Easy @99 i£

Everyone knows that property is a great growth investment. Bn fact,
property bonds - which make it so easy for any investor to have a stake in
property - are one of the fastest-growing investment areas today.

Most people think, though, that property

bonds are ail more or less the same. But
they’re not. Take Target. Target's formula
for success is based on a distinct and
specific policy:

1. If you buy Target Property Bonds, your
money won’t be in vast office blocks and’
industrial complexes but mainly in easily

marketable shop properties. The
emphasis is on shops with first-class

tenants In prime commercial areas in

parts of the country carefully selected for

growth potential.

2. By concentrating on these rewarding
smaller properties, Target Property Bonds
avoid the risk of ‘putting too many eggs in

one basket’ - in other words, in the very
large properties that could prove so difficult

to sell.

3. Target chooses properties currently let

at very low rents, but with rent reviews due
shortly. These are properties with dual
growth potential.

A lot more besides
Target Property Bonds add a whole lot of
other advantages to this basic investment
policy. You get guaranteed life assurance.
If you invest £1000 or more, you can with-
draw up to 7% of your holding annually in
cash which is completely free of Income
Tax and Capital Gains Tax. And you
get a number of safeguards specially
devised to protect your interests. You can
invest any sum from £100 upwards, or you
can take out a regular savings plan (min.
£5 monthly).

So get the full facts new
You've so much to gain and it vyon't even
cost you the price of a stamp ~ that will be
refunded!

to
-
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a very good foundsisen for th£ future
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To Target Unit Trust Group, ;;

Portland House, 73 Sasingha!* St., London EC£V s
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Bank Leumi
BANK LEUMI le Israel Is liFHnjz
Jts lnterirn dividend to 7 p.c.. pav

15‘ f
J2m et?ual t0 PC- a

ear ago. The new shares issued
t
01

? cash in June will rank for
naif or this dividend. Despite ris-
in? costs. the board expects that
profits for 1971 will approximate
those of 1970.

Benjamin Priest
HIGHER profits and dividend for
the year to March 51, and a one-
for-10 scrip issue, are announced
by Benjamin Priest and Sons
Holdings, nuts and bolts manu-
facturer. Pre-tax profits rose
from LTF1P21 to £496.563, after
being £219.000 <£153.7001 at the
half-way stage. A final of 15 p.c
takes the dividend total to 20 p.c,
compared with 15*9 p.c. last time.

Crowther Holdings
WOOLLEN manufacturer John
Edward Crowther Holdings, which
went into the red in 1909-70 with a
loss, of E68.224 and passed its divi-

dend. has made a £42.371 profit
this time and is returning to the
dividend list Pavout is 3 p.c, the
same as for 196369.

Howard Tenens
HOWARD TENENS Services has
topped the profit forecast for the
year made at the time of the suc-
cessful bid in May for Willenhal!
Motor Radiator. Pre-tax profits
come out at £762.000. compared
with E853.000 in the previous year
and the forecast of not less than
£750.000.

The dividend is raised to Z7*2
p.c from the equivalent of 203

„

?
.c. Tenens has also forecast that
or 1971-72 combined pre-tax

profits of the merged companies
should be about £1 million.

Ofrex
JUDGING BY its half time figures,
Ofrex, the office equipment group,
is going to consolidate its fine
record with yet another substan-
tial profits rise. Over [he first half
of this year sales have advanced
again, by 14-1 p.c. to Cfi.fil5.(U4.

while pre-tax profits have spurted
another 35-2 p.c. from £747.888
to E862.R81. The interim dividend

]

goes uo from fiti pc. to 7U p.c.

on Sept. 1<>—the 1970 totai was
17 p.c Edams Duplicator*
acquired earlier this year, is

expected to finish up with a

£120.000 loss for 1970.

Royal Worcester
PROVIDED present trends con-
tinue Royal Worcester expects its
full year pre-tax profits will be
up on last time's comparatively
depressed £St»U,QtXl.

Meanwhile, at the half-way
mark they are practically un-
changed, with £464,000 against
£406.000 despite a rise in sales
from £3.66 million to £6.53 million.
The interim dividend is a same-
again 5 p.c, payable on Dec 17

BRIE?

Caird (Dundee): Group lo-S
£102.998 (loss £85,4911. Again no
dividend.
Dickwclla (Holdings) Pre-tax

loss £off7 (profit C5.084J again no
dividend.
English and Scottish Investors:

Interim 5 p.c (5 ), pay Sept 15.

Hong Kong Land Investment
and Agency: First-half profit
HK$2R-5 million t£l-9li million).
Interim 40 cents a share (pay
ScpL 27; r»n capital increased by
April's rights issue.

John Daly: Profit £75,855
f£55,562). before tax £51.509
i £29,155). Dividend 40 p.c. (35i. Pro-
posed to split £1 shares into lOp
units. Company has acquired Coca-
Cola Bottling (Dublin).

Liliesball Co: First-lialF profit
£143,036 (£141.747). Interim 12L
p.c pay OcL 6. Board says
results for second half should be
favourable enough tn support a
dividend similar to last year.

Meggitt Holdings: First-half
profit £40.640 (£45.847) on turnover
of £1 million (£912.000). Interim
3 p.c (3), pay OcL 8.

Temple Bar Investment Trust:
Pre tax revenue for half year
£187.000 (£384.000). Net asset value
Y51\p <106p).

Telephone and General Trust:
Pre-tax revenue for half year
£418,000 (£412.000). Net asset value
388>7p (146p).

William Sommrrvirie and Son:
Pre-tax profit £45.436 (£89.469). be-
fore tax El 6.099 (£42.547). Final
71

2 p.c, making 32L (19J.

CHAIRMEN
Associated British Foods Group
iWr Garry H. Weston: This year,

as in the past, we have budgeted
for further growth in sales and
earnings, although I will not, at
this point in time, attempt to fore-
cast the results For the current
year. Although the size and range
of the group's activities make us
ever dependent on economic and
political factors beyond our con-
trol, given reasonable conditions
in the months ahead. I am con-
fident that our targets will be
achieved.

The Life

Assurance
Company

National Provident Institution.
48 Gracechurch Street, London EC3V OBB.

Telephone: 01-623 4200

British Match Corporation-*-^
Anthony Elkins: Loans and
advances rose from £7 ’5 million

to £15-7 million during the year.

About E3 million of the increase

represents dollar borrowings b>

Aincrew-Weyroc (Canada), to fin-

ance the cost of constructing ann

equipping its factory in Ne*v

Brunswick and £1*5 million repre-

sents Deutschmark borrowings py
Airscrew-Weyroc to finaoie the

purchase oF inain process

machinery from Germany*
Sir Anthony intends to retire

in February 1972. and will ^suc-
ceeded bv Mr 1. H. Gilbert, pres-

ent deputy chairman.

Brown and Tawse — Mr 5. D.

Rae: Sales tor the first four

month? of the current year are

verv slightly below average tor

previous vear. but recent reflation

ary actum bv tbe Governmcnl
should lead to a gradual revivaJ

in demand for steel products.

Frederick Cooper Holdings—
Mr F. R. Cooper: This year we
have contracted for the biggest

capital expenditure programme
in the history of the company.
Although it is unlikely to make
any contribution to the present

vear's profits and may create

some problems to in.'tall.ition

problems, tbe new plant should
produce a significant rise ui pro-

fits next year.

Greenwood and Batley—Mr A.

C. Sigsworth: I do not want to

make any specific profit forecast

for the current year. Joshua
Bigood, the machine tool division,

and Larkhall arc all operating
profitably and the smaller com-
panies satisfactorily. In the tradi-

tional business at Leeds more
realistic selling prices should
eliminate the losses incurred there
in the past year-

Marryat Group — Mr E. A.
Marryat; Our plans have been
directed towards the establish-

ment of continuing long-term
growth and, while the new
members of the group should
bring in some extra profit this

year, the real benefits from
reorganisation cannot be achieved
immediately- 1 still confidently
expect very much better results in

1972-10- A revaluation oF proper-
ties has thrown up a surplus or
£715.788.

Morgan-Grampian — Mr Peter
Dew: Results for the first four
mooths of the current year were
well ahead of the same period last
year and our budgets snow a con-
tinuation of this improvement.
Yita-Tex—Mr S. A. Wessely:

Sales are running 20 p.c. up oil

last year and margins, while not
improving, are at least being
maintained.

BIDS AND DEALS

Cavendish-Britain
OFFER by Marshall Cavendish for
the shares of Britain Press has
been accepted by holders of 94 p.c.
and has become unconditional.

Thomas Tilling

INDUSTRIAL boldin': company
Thomas Tilling has extended its

interests in the builders’ mer-
chanting and electrical whole-
saling field by purchasing the
three private companies J. D.
Beardmorc, A. E. Bott and Stan-
dard Wholesale Electrical Sup-
plies. It paid cash and shares
worth about El 1

* million.
The consideration is 570,000

shares and £607.919 cash.
Combined pre-tax profits of

these new ofishoots are put at
£189,000 and their net asset
value, including £150,000 cash aod
quoted securities, totals £536,000.

Rotary Hoes
ROTARY HOES, the Essex-based
business with a network of over-
seas companies. yesterday
announced a new move giving it

control of a larco implement
manufacturer in Brazil. Rotary
will make its Howard Rntivalors
in Brazil, but initially some parts
and sub-assemblies will go from

the lactory at West Horndon.
Essex, and 600 kits will be
shipped out in the next two
months.
The deal is with Fabrics

Nacioinal de Iraplementos. The
company will now be F N I-

Howard. Sr _J. Ozi. President and
chief executive of FVI, will have
the largest slice nf the minority
shareholding not acquired by
Rotarv. FN I is the largest inde-
pendent implement maker in
B-Azil with a turnover of £700,000
last year.

Sierassen-Tabard
^LMSSEN HUNTER, the tnbaccn
group which last vear diversified
Into educational rnmmiinicitinn''.
has advanced its genealogical
nubli-ihing activities bv acquiring
lor cash a controllinc interest in
Tabard Press. Tabard was
rounded bv Richmond Herald of
•\r_ms Mr John Brooke-Little in
1959 and has a)wav? been
closely allied to the ' Heraldry
Society.

Yule Catto
THE PRIVATE company Yule
Citto. which is controlled bv mem-
bers of the family of the late Lord
Catto and which has a 4 p.c. stake
in merchant bankers Morgan
GrenfeU and Co- is merging with
the Malaya General Company in a
£1-45 million dcaL
The companies are already

linked For Yule Catto has acted
as managing agents and secre-
taries of Malaya General since its
inception in 1908 and now owns
just over 25 p.c. of its share
capital. These 2.295,151 shares will
be cancelled in due course and in
tbe enlarged company existing
holders of Malaya General other
than Yule Catto will hold 6-8
million shares and formor share-
holders of Yule Catto 6-3 million.
The deal enables Malaya

General to fulfil its desire to
spread its interests outside the
plantation industry as well as its

investment portfolio. Yule Cattn
has a group oF subsidiaries, the
principal nf which is William Cox.
tbe thermoplastic sheet shaper
and Fabricator.

LINING

Robe River loan risk
FF THE 21*5 million Rohe River
shares are said to an overseas
company it will mean the with-
drawal of loan cuarantncs worth
$A7-8 million i£3*4 million) said
Australian Industry Development
Corporation chairman Sir Alan
Wcsterman yesterday.
The loan guarantee was made

when Minsec had control of Rnhr
River, he said, revealing that (he
A 1 D C had promised brkUjn,
finance for a consortium of
Australian companies who h*d
tendered separately for Robe
River anri as a consortium for
Mi nsec's other mming a?*eis.

None of the bid- had been
accepted.

He considered the consortium
bid had been reasonably priced
op normal financial criteria but
did not match the oversea? bids
because these probably included
a premium element for gaining a
foothold in Australia.

KEW ESSIES

Tilbury Contracting
SHAREHOLDER? of Tilbury Con-
tracting Group have taken up
over 89 p.c. of the 515.949 £1
shares offered to them at 104p
each. The balance has been sold
for the benefit of entitled share-
holders.

APPOINTMENTS

Int. Computers
FOLLOWING the Government’s
announcement of a wider range
nf support for International Com-
puters, the company has appointed
Mr Peter HalL one of the direc-
tors. to supervise sales to the
public sector, the negotiations of
the promised development con-
tracts. and general government
relations.

Kennetslde Holdings—Mr A. C-
Perry has been appointed chair-
man and managing director.

Loyds Retailers—Mr L. E. Gorier
has been appointed managing
director. Mr C. V. Wyatt appointed
financial director. Mr W. D. Alorley
and Mr S. H. M. Fraser have re-
signed from the board.

Bankers Trust International —
Mr E. P. Best, Mr B. G. Brown.
Mr A. F, Morphy. Mr C. G. Clive
and Mr J. S- Davids comprise the
new board nF the company formed
a< the holding company for Instru-
mental Colour Systems, Data
Development Systems, and Colour
Compounding.

Dtxbilicr—Mr J. R. Cotton, man-
aging director, has retired and
has been replaced by Mr E.
Marland.
Kieraan and Company ]nr.

U-K.1—Mr Donald Etheridge has
been appointed managing direc-
tor.

British Vita Company —- Mr
Herbert Houghton, managing
director nF Steohouse Northern.
British Vita's insurance brokers,
has been appointed to the board.

Cash-and-carry trade

28 p.c. in a yearrises
By RICHARD WALKER

THE SWTNG to cash-and-carry
wholesaling is still quickening.
The latest batch of statistics
shows current turnover at £539
million, a £119 million or 28
p.c. increase in a year, and now
the powerful new group of
middlemen this has created is

beginning to do a bit of swing-
ing on its owp account.

The co-operajinn of many sup-
pliers leaves a lot to be desired
warns the Alliance Group manag-
ing director. Mr Robert
McDowall, in an open message
to manufacturers which appears
with the latent industry survey
in the Nielsen Researcher. He
calls For manyfacturers to re-
view their pricing policies “ he-
cause we in this trade cannot
continue to absorb costs on
existing margins.”

Britis
Results

Group results were dominated by a swing of £957,000 from

profit to loss In the buiiding products division of Eddy Match
of Canada, where Kootenay Forest Products was hit by

depressed lumber and plywood prices and Grant Industries

had another disappointing year. Grant has now been closed

down.
Match and chipboard profits were maintained and

printing and packaging results improved by £450,000. A fall

of £272,000 in the contribution from wood chipboard and
fans arose from inventory problems in the fan division of

Airscrew-Weyroc, which led to a heavy write-off at the

year-end.

Summary of Results Year to

Bla March 1371
root?

Yratto
31a AOre/i 7970

£000

Profit before Tax 5,400 6,515

Profit afterTax 3.393 3,638

Attributable to Parent Company 2,956 3, 1 25
Exceptional items 354 —
Available Profit 2,602 3,1 25
Ordinary Dividend (9^%) 1.771 (9^%) 1.740

An exceptional charge of £650.000 arises from the closing

down of Grant Industries, the Wallsend factory of Airscrew-

Weyroc and other unprofitable activities. An exceptional

credit of £296,000 results from the decrease in the rate of

corporation tax. The net effect was to reduce the profit

available for appropriation by £354,000 to £2,602,000.

The Match Industry

Group sales of matches increased In volume by over 3%;
overseas subsidiaries accounted for nearly 80% of the total.

U.K. consumption again showed a slight decline but most of

the overseas subsidiaries achieved higher sales, especially

Lion Match of South Africa. In Brazil sales were higher but

profits were affected by price control; an improvement is

expected in the current year.

Other Activities

U.K. consumption of wood chipboard increased by 1 6% to

432,000 tons. Imports continued to account for 55% of the

total. Airscrew-Weyroc's chipboard sales increased by 39%
to 139,000 tons; operating profit was maintained, despite

considerable pressure on margins from low priced imports.

The new plant in New Brunswick, Canada, was completed

by the end of April and first shipments of board should

commence in September.

The closure of Grant Industries has brought great benefits

to Eddy Match of Canada in improved liquidity and reduced

burden on management. Kootenay Forest Products incurred

heavy losses throughout the year as a result of depressed

prices but since then the volume of plywood sales has
increased considerably and prices have shown some
recovery. If this trend continues, Kootenay is expected

to show a profit for the current year.

Principal Activities Turnover Tradm^ Profit before Interest

1971 1970 19/1 197O
£000 % cooo % £000 % £00O %

Match industry 37.343 49.6 34.513 43.3 4,835 82.1 4.847 72.3

Wood chipboard & fans 9,230 12.3 7.151 10.2 671 11.4 943 14.1

Building products 10.651 14.1 11.373 16.3 —660 —11 .2 237 4.4

Printing & packaging 8.720 11.6 S.303 11.9 625 10.6 175 2.6

Miscellaneous* 9.353 12.4 8.625 12.3 421 7.1 444 6.6

£75,302 100% £69.931 100% £5.E92 100% £6 706 100%

* including : Vending Machines - Steal Furniture - Marine and Military Pyrotechnics. Fireworks and Smoke Pesticides • Ticket Issuing Machines

Steel Wool and Hardware Products Boat Fittings • Plastic Mouldings

UNITED KINGDOM * AFRICA • AUSTRALIA BRAZIL CANADA • NEW ZEALAND

Report and Accounts may be obtained from British Match Corporation Ltd„ Fairfield Road. Bow. London E3 2QP

The margins are in fact about
1’5 p.c. net, and staffs have in-
creased by only 2 p.c to match
the 28 p.c. growth in business.
The average warehouse is now
a lfi.nno sq. ft. affair with 15
employees and on average turn-
over of £76.590 a man-year.
The trend is still towards

greater si/p. Though «omc opera
tors put 3O.nO0-10.fl6O sq. ft. a?
today’s optimum. Nielsen found
that now giants over 50.000 .sq.

ft. have alreadv captured 5 p.c
of the total turnover.
Despile the jump in business,

depot closures aduallv e-cceeded
onrnings fhv .ihout a dozen1

) over
the year and Nielsen claims that
fhi« marks Hip end oF the inih'al

build-up phase. Rationalisation
now under wav would “ provide
a firmer base For further expan-
sion."

Cash-and-carry buying power
is already very concentrated. As
well as the big multiples like
Alliance. 45 o.c. of depots now
hoinng to about half a dozen
voluntary wholesaling organisa-
tions with names like Trades-
marks and Rig N-

Prilain now has more cash-
and-carry wholesale rippnts than
anywhere in Europe oveerf West
Germany, but onlv in Holland is

the situation tighter—with one
depot For every f»5 independent
grnrprs against one for every
179 in Britain.
The latest recruit will be the

Oliver P.ix garage and farm
equipment croup, which tomor-
row opens in Norwich an ex-peri-
menial 2.000 sq. foot cent re con-
centrating on motoring and gar-
dening equipment.

“ One's got In he looking for
new ideas these da vs.” claims
Mr Barry Hartram. who will run
what he calls a " tesl-hod." -fust
to cet iatn the spirit of the thins.
Fix is offering nne-tnn trollev
iacks at nearly half price and all

the peat and fertiliser anyone
can drag awav at In p.c off.

THCRE J? no pleasing th* ^,afe
[

Walker bulls these days <at

least thero cre bulls) and in®

10 p.c. in>-rcasc in pre-rav prn h‘*

to £66" million was sreted vdh
a dour "--ip-off” reaction jn me
«h.i-o price to 232p. pr-

n-.‘imi*rn thorr certain!” ua---
hr:t more to th* point are in*?

rhenre* in the group since the

• nil -el of i he \ear which make it

hsrri to pin a price to the shares

in the absence of one of Mr
Slater's inscrutable oriedtai-stj le

high-low forecasts.

Qui*e a lot has been going

on. Allied Pnlvmors has been
floated off. hut the latest Slater

Walker figures take io a half

vear plus a dividend ihut not
thp celebrated £2*5 million dis-

hur-ement made to SWS a Fe'V

da* ? before the offer, which has
gone to reserves.) That leaves
Crittall as the 1a«t remaining
industrial millstone—or erst-

while stepping stone. Crittall

itselF is due for hiving off once
the pick up in the building in-

dustrv provides a sufficiently

solid launching platform.

Also absent from fhc figure*

is the optical group, sold to

Gallaher. and various portions
of Philips Brocklehurst. Nor

—

iust for the record— is anything
included for the Oinard exer-
cise. which netted C500.000-odd
for SIVS.
Likewise Solicitors' Law is in

for only too weeks of the first

half, so it seems reasonable
enough to measure earnings
;ro«th on the former^ capital

—

i.e. an 13 p.c. rise to 7-5p after
a drop in the tax 'barge from
3B'4 p.c. to 33 -8 p.c.

At the vear end one will still

only be looking at six months for

Solicitors’ Law and for \Vig-

ham-RicHard-on. which is going
to damp down apparent earnings
growth.

If (Iris works out at earnings oF
«av irp per share (he prn-nediie
rating at 15*5 nr $n is not over-

demanding. The more if one
accepts Jim? assessment of 15
pc. compound growth in earn-
ings. which drops the rating to
12 in two \ears for a group
which bv then will be concen-
trated in banking, insurance and
proper)'—where Ihe ratings are
loser to 20. Rut there is still

somo wav to ?o bo tween the
dream and its realisation.

All systems

go at Unilever
UNILEVER’S second - quarter
figures prove that the recovery*
which sprang out of nowhere in
the first three months has been
consolidated and hopes are now
raided for a record year.
On sales up by 9 p.c. at £787

By PETER WELHAM and PETES DLFFY
In 50.000-odd ton.? from 300.flnn

ton.s butter stocks are un-ikejy

Mr JIM SLATER, chairman

and managing director of

Slater Walker Securities

—

10 p.c. increase in pre-tax

profits.

million the grnup pushed profits

up bv a pleasing 13 p-C. at the

operating level, which aFter

|n«er interest charges leaves

pre-tax profits Jh*5 p.c. to the

g.,od at £56 - 3 million. Tax takes

45 p.c. against over 49 p.c.,

giving a 27 p.c. rise in

attributable profits.

Detergents, foods and toilet

prnducts led the way.

But in spiio of a 15 p.c. sales

increase in the United Kingdom
rom panics- compared

_ _
with

12 p.c. for Unilever N V. it is the

Continental side that has pro-

vided tht? major profits impetus.
Prc-ta?; profits for Unilever Ltd.

com-3 out 11*8 p.c. up at £19
million, indicating margins oF
3* 6 pc.—onlv a slight increase
nn last year’s second-quarter
5-2 p.c.

For Unilever NV (hr profits

arc £57-3 million, up 20 p.c..

with margins up from 7-3 p.c.

tn 5-4 p.c.

In detergents. Unilever’s

efforts to claw back the jead it

claimed over Procter and Gamble
hare largely paid off. with bene-
fits coming From an easing in

the promotional battle. Persil

now seems to be back in the
Number Onp spot, but whether
this has ominous implications for

the future growth in enzymes
remains to be seen.

Edible oil prices havp been
moving Unilever's way—that is.

down—-but this will bring little-

cheer to Ltd.'s United Africa
Group, although the benefits
from the heavy capital spending
programme and more settled con-
ditions in West AFrica should
help to offset any damage.

Above all, the rapid melting
of butter surpluses has left Uni-
lever v\ ell placed to restore mar-
gins on margarine. Now down

to prove much of a problem Jq!
Unilever fr»r quite a while.

v

On past form Un: lever's ffcy

half has turned in a shade or^
half the year’s toul profits—^
wb.ch basis hopes ot earning
in the 22p area could be a>
graded to nearer 26p. In tba*-

cv*ent
i

the I9p rise in Ltd’s price
to 33?p looks underpinned, with
a^pTospective rating of less than

Hoover keeps

costs at bay
THERE IS nrobabh* no other
stock where the dhiclend is such
an important factor as Hoover,
vvtien things 2re going ive’l
chairman Mr F. N. Manssser
v- ill march his dividend up to the
top of the hilL And when things
t^rn bad he will march it down
a.3riio-

The feature of the interim
results from Hoover is the main-
tained interim. The reason for
this caution is in tbe third fine
of the three-line interim report:
‘"Considerable effort has been
necessarj to contain, costs during
the past few months.”

There is no sign of rising costs

having a serious impact on pro-

fits so Far. For the half-year to

June ^30 sales arc^ up front
£31*17 million to £37-5 million
and with marsins even managing
a modest improvement pre-tax
proSis are 22 p.c. higher at
£4-81 million.

Encouragingly, the sccond-
quailer gain is even more
marked at 41 p.c. So if rising

costs arc a threat they have yet
to rear their ugly head. As
usual there is no breakdown
hotween home and overseas sales
and turnover but the contribution
bi o\ ei seas companies is des-

cribed as " siir.iluv.iu." This is

borne out bv a 25 p.c. increase

iu Hooper 2% \"s _prc-tax profit,

compared with a 17^ p.c. gain by

Ihe group ex N V.

At net attributable level the

gain is 25 p.c.. thank? in measure
to a lower tax charge. An
across-the-board gain nF this

measure looks a Verv minimum
prospect with the. consumer dur-

able market in its current grind

form. This would bring the
ratio

5p (up

20p on the figures) down to

below 15.

The snag is that on present
indications this still leaves the
shores looking vulnerable no a
yield of less than 2*3 p.c. There
should be mors to go fer in this

stage of ihe cjde. But perhaps
not too much.

prosnectixc price, earning*-

on ihe “A” share*, at 475r

British Leyland

sells to Toyota
BRITISH Lciland i* selling il«

n03r 40 p.c. slake in Australian
Mnlor Industries to Toyota, the
Japanese car manufacturer. “ VVp
just didn't need it.” explained
an official. The interest had been
acquired b> Leyland in pre-
merger dnv? when Triumph cars
were assembled there but the
group non* had adequate plant
of its own.
No price was put on Tovota's

purchase. The announcement
came from Tn\nta—which
has cars
just as a

nounced by the Australian indus-
trial grnup. Thii**s Hnlrijngs.

TURMOIL increased in the ship-
building industry yesterday
when the Government axed
some of the top directors of
Cammell Laird while the Dox-
ford group reported a loss of
£1.249.000.

Vickers faces a mass meeting
today at which boilermakers will
dr-riiip uheihrr to take industrial
arHnn while Mr Vic Feather has
failed to solve 3 plumbers versus
e!rr trivians dispute there.

The problems of shipbuilding
are ha-fic: the yards are badly
situated geographically and the
unions are in even more urgent
ne»>d oF modernisation than the
yards.

Shipbuilders deal with 10
m.tior unions and two minor
ones, vet thorn are only 71 .BOO
wnrkorc in the entire industry.
^11 flevrhilitv of labour is poor
and the rhanro? oF having a
n-'imanent labour force do not
exist.

Tn a German yard a welder
wilhnut work rnuld switch to
another ta«k sni-h as painting.
Hut in a British yard he would
have to he sacked because bis
brother unionists would not
allow that kind of flexibility.

” Our major competitors have
verv grpat advantages over us
bora ii«p thev have fewer unions.”
commented the Shipbuilders and
Repairers National Association.
" Management abroad ha$ much
more control over what its men
can do ”

The number oF demarcation
disputes has been greatly re-
duced in rerent rears but Ihe
pare of concessions bv the.
unions 15 fnn slow to ensure the
survival oF the industry.

Three-shift working—two For
production and one for mainten-
anre-7-cnuld halve the time oF
building a ship, reducing rnels
and diminishing the financial
risks through inflation.

Wli.il British shipbuilding
needed was not ihp propping
up schemes of the past. The
monev should have been used as
an incentive For new yards with
deepwater building docks at new
towns with the new steelworks
wanled hv the British Steel Cor-
poration.

Most of Hie yards are too far
up-river and too cramped or

Troubles moun £
&/

WITH Upper Clydes
bankrupt yards occupied by
a “ workers’ revolution ” and
Swan Hunter’s five yards on
Tyneside shut by a dispute

over 25 p. the question is

whether British shipbuilding

can survive as a major
industry, writes John Petty.

else are too Far from steel-
works. Harland and Wolff ttas
created a magnificent new
building dock in Ireland but
has to bring steel for its ships
all the way from Scotland.

Harland is still far from safe,
having lost two chairmen last
year who said the workers bad
failed to back up their efforts.
Now it has another £4 million
State aid and is having its
Tiu-ther losses, evppcted to be
£5 million, asse^ed for more
Government assistance.

Doxford has tn build many
relativclv -small ships in two
halves because of its Wearside
situation and then join them up
later, ft had a serious strike
Ia?t_ year and .set aside £3
million to cover losses. Its
chairman and another director
resigned carlir-r this year in a
boardroom split over the pace
at uhirb workers could be ledm modernisation. Today its
marine engine works is halted
by a dispute.

Swan Hunter has lost £]H-4
million on shipbuilding in two
years and tnriav losses on the
10-dav-nM strike reach £320 onn.

Omrnrll Laird was halF-
natinnali'sed last year when
bankriiptcv threatened. Nmv Mr

Norman Cave, after 21 years at
Cammell Laird and the man
chosen last year to lead the re-
vival. goes along with Mr \Y.

Maddox, the financial chief. Mr
Cave had long been regarded as
the strong man of Cammel
Laird.
Mr \. West resigns at his own

request, through ill-health, ?.s

Cammell Laird chairman but
stass as a non-executive director.
Sir David Barritt. chairman of
Davy Ashmore, comes in as part-
time chairman.
Mr J. Graham Day, 55. a

Canadian lawyer. leaves
Canadian Pacific fn become
managing director and chief
executive of Cammell. He ap-
pear? to have been •* head-
hunted” bv a professional
agency, just as Mr Tver Hoppe
was brought in this summer
from Denmark to be the new
rbieF executive of Harland and
Wolfe.

Brighrer news from shipbuild-
ing rndav is that thp Export
Credits Guarantee Department
has_ at Ja^t agreed to bark tho
l?.flnn-ton cnii«c liner ordered
from Yirker>; bv Nnrd Line of
Denmark. Work nn the ship has
been at a stanrictil} for more
than a vear. but Nnrd has agreed
to cornmn^ie Vickers for any
Jnrrrarerf co^_

Enbb-Caledon is another ship-
yard jo have complained of ** too
mnnv finppages jn breach of
national agreements” in renprt-
ing lessee. Yarrow was saved
this year by a £4*5 million loan
from the Ministry nF Defence.
Vnsppr-Thornevcroft had a sharp
cut in hair-.vear profits this vrar
after a long disagreement With
boilermakers on shin repairing.
Scotf-Lithsow also had a damag-
ing strike earlier this year.

iS£1^ Vaal Reefs’ £20m issue for mine

Order for I C L
1NT EF-N ATION AL Cnmpu I ers
bus got a £500.000 order From
a group of .saving* hank* in
Rrirmnv for an 1C L I902S
model lo supplement a 1D01A.
The new model will be opera-
tional in 1975.
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VAAL RLF.FS will make a
rights issue " later r h is year '* to
rai-?e some B55 million (£20-5
million) which will be used to
implement the imaginative gold
mining merger and rationalisa-
tion plan between the rompanv
and Western Beefs and Soulh-
vaal.

Terms have yd In be decided,
but it is Ihought that between
four and lire million new shares
will be nlTered. the meiae.r docu-
mrnl* disclose. The extra-
urdinur.v meeting nn Sept. 3 will
hr- asked (o increase V.ial Rn-h'
authorised captLil from 10-3
million to ID million 50 cent
shares.

As already announced. West-
ern Reels will become a wiiollv-
mviied subsidiary ot Van! Reefs
m exchange for fine new Vhh’|
Reefv. share for every (wo
h’-dern Rr*efs shares already
held.

The merger will re sull in a
o..':. p.c. increase in Vaal Kr-cF*'
pi eduction iale Tiom January
IH72 onwards aud bring "bub-

stanhal benefits” to share-
holders through ihe avoidance
of extra costs and by allowing
more gold to be mined economi-
cal I v.

Under the plan Souihvaa-1 will
mine that part of Farm Pre-
tori' skra.il No. oj, which lies
immedial. h to flu* west of the
Vaal Reefs smith lease area.
Snutiw-idl w ill .11 quire the -farm's
miii'-r.il rig his h» issuing, one
midinn of its shares to Western
Holdings..

The form will he incorporated
into Vaal Reefs' south lease.
This will iusriFv the sinkijig of
ail additimi.il shall to mine not
only ihe Proioriiiskraal area but
nlro (hr wcslern portion of Ihe
evicting \ aal Reefs' south lea^e
area. whiLh might not tiherw-ise
have been economically mine-
able

v'h/d t sinking should be*ijn in
IDi;» io cnniridc with the output
decline ,u Wisi.-m Reefs.

K

>onlh\ ual will i-sue o million
or i»s shares t0 Vaal Beets inreturn for m share in the deaL

Southvaal intends to taise its
auihoriscd capital from 20 million
M) cent shares tQ 26 millioa
shares to cater tor the 5 million
and 1 million issues to Vaal
Reefs and Western Holdings
respectively.

On fu; lire dividend prospects

chn
r‘ r° ?

^airman. Mr John
-hi.fipg 'lates that while it is
no) nos-iitio i,t -* precisely”
\vh^i dr. idrnds will be paid hv
th.- i.-nlaigcd company from 1972
e.iward-. It3 reho |,i P|<. U ;M cer-
Imnlv - enjnv higher dividends
ir.an Ihev would otherwise have
d"n,-. had tiie tv i>

remained separate.'*
companies

9n cUrrCHl dividend forecasts
w'-jicrn Reefs’ shareholders can
CijP r,cf a 12'a ccnK interim for
the halt year ended June and
\ aal Ri*efs' holders 25 cents for
the same period. A final of 25
cents on Vaal Reefs’ enlarged
capital will be paid for lb®
second half ending December,
thus giving Western Berts'
holders an unchanged total divi-

dend. for the year.
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1 Base-1 on offer prices

MONEY AND
tJ9

Eurodollars stays firm

but gold falls again

1
The Daily Telegraph. Thursday. August 12. 19
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Ihr-rp nis a lo cents recovery
In $42-R5.

Silver prices raced on the
N'ew York Comex and fell Fur-
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FORWARD RATES

thcr during the day on lack of
interest. At the fixing spot was
l'-fp down at fij-3p an ounce
and thrre months forward l-op
lower at 6*5 -3p,

On the Continent, the interest
remained centred on the guilder
uii£ch_ finished firmer again at

o*-tT75 to the dniidr afUr 3-46.
The French and Jtelgian rurren-
cic> were joined at their ceilings
bv the Italian iire at G20C. The
Swiss franc was 4-06 and the
Deutsche mark 3-4050 to the
dollar.

Sterling opened at $2-4195
with Ihe technical advantage
and cln-ed at $2 ’4103 after
$2-4198’2. Forward Stirling was
also firmer.

Overnight money in the. inter-
bank market siaricd and
finished 3t 3 p.c. fluctuating in
between 4=

4 p.c. and 5 l
« p.c.

The discount market had a
patchy day and the Bank of
England boualit a verv small
amount of Treasury bills. Rates
started at 4=.—4 Tn p.c. risina mid-
morning to 5 i4'3 !

? p.c. and fall-

inT* awny af?er ofiirial interven-
tion lo close at 4> p.c.

A small amount of privilege

£
money was used. Revenue Iran’s-

r frrs and run-down bank
balances wm> roughly balanced
by the foreign exchange settle-

ment and maturing Treasury
OTHER MARKET RATES t |B;lIs.

HuuitLuiU iik.ULra. 14^530—14.514

GOLD PRICE
1 .>( Fix Pi'Ilain 42.79 2nd Fix lullair 42.83
L'kr-U UuILun 42.05 l 43.30.
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Reassurance on

jute supplies

AN on-the-spot investigation in
East Pakistan by the Dundee-
based Jute Industries Group to-

day brings reassurance that sup-
plies oF raw material are safe.

“ The crop for the present
season is more lhan adequate
to cover all demands.” it says.
The Port of Chalna is now work-
ing at full capacity and “assur-
ances have been given that the
tremendous backlog will soon be
cleared up.”

£$jftMOBBT&ES

LONDON METAL MARKETS
RudoU WolU report:

COPPER: Quiet. Wire Bars: Off.
Cet'tamcnl £454-50 (£4uS-5Q). Off. lUld-
Hiy rcih £454 -00-145 1-50. 3 Wilis.
£46£-00-£462-5t}. All. cldb" C1U.ll
£451 &0-E452 • 00. 5 mlhS. £462-00-
£462-50. TyO 4,100 metric loos.
C.ilAodcs: Off. f-clllemcm £440-00
ii-441 -001. Off. midday cash £4.59-50-
(440-00. 3 mUls. £450 - 00-£450 50.
All. Clnff exh £440-50-£44] -00. 5
nrhs. C450-50-E451 -50. T/O: 700
uciric ton*..

TIN: fraoag Unchanged. London
• ».isier. Off. ffl llcraeat £1,427-00
£1.427-00 1. Off. mldifay cash
£ 1.426 -00-E1.427 -on. 3 mills,
il. 443 -00-El .444-00. Aft. closo ta^h
CI.4l9-no.Ei.421 -flO. 5 mths
: 1.438 -00-£l.439-00. T/O: 565 metric
ons.

LEAD: Quiet. Off. •ettlemimt £108-00
:ioa-50. oa. mkidHv ca-h £107-75-
il08-00- 5 OUK-. £111 -0D-C1 1 1 -25.
Ait. cIoms canh £1 03 - Ofi-£ 108- 25.
n*hs. £2 11 -00-£I 1 1 -25.

~
nunc tons.

TiO: 1.625

ZINC: Qnlei. Off. irnlentcnt £134-00
£133-751. Off. midday r.ieh £133-75-
1134 00. 3 nth. £137 50-E13. 75.

iluse cesh £153 -50-EI53-75. 3mh«. 1 )37 -50-£137 -75. T/O 2.075
neiric inns.

SILVER: Easier. Spot 65-2 p-65-5p-
5 mills. 66-4p-66-5p. 7 mths. 68 -4P-
e^-.ii.. bfi"l 65- 5D-65 - 7

1

1 - 3 ttuIir.
66 -60-66- 7 P. 7 mths. 6E-6P-6B-7P.
Lit) 102 iui5 ui uj.oooo, ttu-h.

_LONDON SILVER MARKET: Snot
65-1 (66-5p>. 5 mths. 66 ir i67-8P'.
6 mlh>. 67 -6p ii>9-2pi. Yr. 70 -3P
l72-lpl.
PLATINUM: Official £50 (£50) pvr

I 11— M i -.el L46-E44 i£4»-
£49-501 per troy or.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
RUBBER: Sp.H 14-50p-15 00p

114 -50r-14 -90pi. Sept. 14-75p-l5-onp
114-7(»p- 1 4 9 np i. Nuv
i J5 • oOp- 15 -5t»pi.

15-40P-15-5UP

SUGAR: Lonilnn dally price £43-80
£45-801. Ann. £45 -50-E45 55. Pet.
£«4-40-E44 -45. Dec. £44 -55-E44-h0.
March £44 -50-L45 60. May £45-60-
£45-65. Ail-1. £45 35-E45-40. Oet.
£45 • 0D-T45 - 1 0. T, II 87.600 inns.
Siirrliarfl.. £14 per ton. Tale- Lyle
CX-ref) nrry £4-25': <£4-25<i).
SOY'\UEAN OIL: Quiet. Sepi.

£136- 00-E 144 00. Nn*. ^C134-00-
£143-00. .Inn. i. 1 2-s -00-£ 1 35-00.
M - ’ h 1.124 on- Sl33-nri. X4.iv ‘.1-16-00-
£131-00. Inly £1 25- 00-£ 130-00.
SfPt. Cl 21 -Oi-ilCR-OP. 5alr. Nil

9PYF|.r)lVFK5FED OIL: Quiii. Sept.

El 5& nr.-iift-.- no. >:». £ l no- 00-
tr 164- nn Inn. ClSO-OO-ElhA-Og.
M .1 rr It E 1 58 - 00-El 62 • 60. May £154-00.

£150-00. July L155.00-Eir.R-00. Sept.
£155-no.£l51 -00. S.i lei Nil.
COCONUT OIL: Quiii. S-ni . £125-00-

£129-00. Nnv. £1 22 -00-£I 2H- 00.
jl-an. £1Y1 -00-E1 27 .OO. March £120-00-
£125-00. May £1 1 9-00-1124 -00. July
£117 -00 -£122 • 00. Sept. £120-00-
L12u-00. Snl--> NJI

.

OXOA : Sl.-jily. -i.-in. 246-5-247 O.
Drc. 254 0-254 5. March 25’l 0-'.’: 9 - 5.
M.i‘ '.’ft-J 5-2^-7-fl. July -265-5-266-0.
Srpl. 261 0-269-5, IVr. 275-0-273 -3.
Sal* -i.: 4.169.
lorrtb: Qu.ei. ni. 571 -5-37 2 0:

\'..v. 3-rt-o-SVi-n J 5'.'. II- *33 -5:
M.irch 348-5-549-0: M..y 345- 5-S4o • U;
Jill 543-5-34 4-0. Sept. 541-5-342-0.
Sah’--; 229 Inl-i uf nve Inns effiJl-

WOOL: Steady. On. BI-0-1-9:
[>*. 83-5-4-0: Mnrrh 84-5-5-0: \1iiy
85 -0-6-0: July B5 0-6-0: On. 85-5-
6-0: Dec. 86-5-7-0. Sales: 10 lots or
2.250 kill*- en.-n.

JLITE: Quiet. P.W. ” C ” »mrir
Sepl.-on. 146-50 »lr. P.W. “ D »
nmde Sept. -Oct. 137-50 air. Per lung
li>n.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
Tilt BALTIC.—Wheal- l.I.S. Rr.f

Winter Nn. 2 S--pi. irun« 27-00 sir

F.1-1 r..'1-t; n.S. Hunt Winter No. 2
l
-
.ia p.r. Sepi. trim*. 29-20 »lr. Fa«i

l.oa-i; Aifi-irnllan I.u.q, Del. Irons trri-

(ul 20-25 sir. Tlthury. Mulre: No. 3

y.l|i«v Amertenn Sept- 25-60 Mr.
ItlM-ri . i ..naili.nl Nn. 2 Ana. 25-25
sir. .Asniuiinui ii levy ul >vro acrouni.Home GROWN: lYhcril. Steady. Sepi.
24 luh N..i. -55-075. Jnn. 25-9*5.Mm 26-K25. May 27-350. Rarfev.
stPihfh '•..i-r. S. PI. 22-750 Nov.

7 00. J-ii. 24-550. M* h 25-350. May
-"150. ll.i-l!-: 100 !( tola. Steninj
per Inu'j ti-n ex«.|.irr,

SM1TBF1ELD MEAT
M-n. uni in. in. ivhi/lesalc saloa per 1b.
BEEF: S-iii. Hlk.il v|,u-o )?-0-20-h:

11.1,1 ti'iiir- 22 • 5-25 f'qirs 12-9-
13 3: Hi.. Ii din. -J2-5-23-8: FqlTS
12-9-13-7: Am. rtiHI. d bM|ii|>"« ruts:
»!rlp L -

1

1

n- 4n -s-42 -5: rump® 37-5-
37-5: Iup si'li-H 30 -0-52 '5: sitversldr*

o-Sfi-O: mtek.. J7-3-2S-0. VEAL:
Enn. fnis 27 5-32*0: “-Fun. f.it* 53-0:
Enu- Iiw-. 1 4 0-1 6 0: ocdluiiU 12-0-
14-0- S'.il. hill ill ten 10-0-12-0.
I.AMB : Eng. medium 13«3-16-7: *Em.
iii-.iiiun 17-5: Enii. heavy I0-8-15-5;
Ml. niertunii 12-5- J 6-7: hi-nvy 1 O 8-
l.i .7: tire 1.1-7-I4-2- imp. fn'irn

:

f. Z. W. 13 1-1-4 2: 2> I2-5-J2-9;
B’v H -5-12 5: M.’s II 7-12-6. YM’x
11 -7-12-3. rOUK-. Etm. imifc-r t«Oib
IO-n-14 6: 10u-12i)lb It) O-ir.-H: 120-
1-60 hi 10 D-11 7: 160-1 BOHi 9-5-10-4;
1 £Qm ami uirr 3-5-10-0: Lire, all
u-i-jnhi 10-0-11-7.

* Sp-el.il ctiiiiIiii K.i>.; very high qua Illy
produce In timiir.l -upply.

BELLTNGSGATE FISH
Sinne— brill 80-250: haddocks 60-200:

halihut 250-550: fterrinn 120-150: Klp-
peT-. ISO-165: turbo! 200-450: Whiting
5(i- -Jo. Lb—tintts (15-25: Inhniem 55-
10(1: -alnon 45-70: >ob.-s 13-50.

COVENT GARDEN
Grope, per lb—Belfilnn muvc.it 50-70.

other grope 6-15: piucltrs En-ili.h

lh‘“
carrnnia
tun l

Ib I .

cirokinn 5-4: pears Ib 4-6: avocado pours
tipi 175-200: Israel i>nen melons cm
1-.0-150, Sp.mish hi>ne>dew melons case
140-175: N./. Kiwi irt uay 150: S.A.
Oranges eta 155-189: S.A. grapefruit cm
255-230: lemons S.A. cui 200-510;
leiluie doz. round 15-26. cos 4 0-50:
cucumbers b-rc 50-80: loili.ilnc-b Ib 5-8'z;
tnu-hruom lb 10-20: Fn-nch beans lb
5-25; Bcarli-i runiu-r ib 5-6 l.m.ia b-nn,
Ih 1 *»-2: fie.is net 60-90: nnili0c>weps
do*. 100-120: mbb-HU net 40-50: mar.
row. ua. i.l»-4: c.imctten lb tt'a-Si
sw-.-L'Icurn e.i, 6-7 ’t: Cup«l.'iim Ib 5-10:
niiheminev Ib 7 ,z-li | : chdllev lb 7ia-10:
ariu hnfci-v rl.ir, 60-7 0; cnrnii. net id
20-40; swedes net 25-35: beetroot net
25-50; iiiIiins Emill'h net 65-70: Imp.
h-b. 90-120: pm.-ili.es h.b. 45-70-

CEYLON TEA PLANTATIONS

HOLDINGS LIMITED

Turnover

Profit earned in Ceylon .

Profit earned in U-K.

Less Taxation

Profit of the Group after tax

1970 1969

£5,939,040 £1.723,000

. £240.768 £76,771

88.289 65,056

S29.057 141,827

- 75,716 35,500

x £253^41 £106,327

33p. 23p-Eamings per share

During 3970 the Company made successful bids for Ceylon
Proprietary Holdings Ltd. and United Planters' Holdings Ltd.

with ihc result that WO now control some 18.000 acres of tea.

1.700 acres of rubber and 2,500 acres of coconut in Ceylon-

In consequence of these recent acquisitions the resulte for
the year are not comparable with those of 1969 although, the
earnings per share show a very satisfactory* increase.

Last year the carry Forward was increased by £62,000 to

provide a fund which could be drawn upon in the event of
delays in the receipt of remittances from Ceylon. Such a
delay occurred during 1970 and the 20’io ordinary dividend
was maintained by drawing on the carry forward to the extent
Of £3,000.

Since the end of the year the share capitals of Baker Britt
and Co. Ltd. and Peter J. Osborn Ltd. have been acquired.
These acquisitions give us extensive interests in warehousing,
the handling of export and import goods in this Country, Air
Freight and tea dpaling and blending. These activities are
complementary to the Company's existing business of growers
and will greatly add to the strength and effectiveness of the
group’s operations and profitability in this Country.

As a result of the acquisition of United Planters’ Holdings
Ltd. the London agency of that company, which has been in
the hands of Arbuthnot Agencies Ltd. for the past three years,
will he transferred to this Company and we are grateful to
ArbuthnoLs for the manner in which they have handled the
agenev over this period.

We shall be moving our Head Office to new premises at
36/S7 Great SL Helens, 'London, E.C3, in September 1971, but
will not be severing our connection with Arbuthnot Agencies
Ltd. who have agreed to continue as Registrars of the Company.

Meeting: 12 noon. 8th September, 1971, at 37, Queen Street,
London. E.C4.

I have a firm belief in the

growth potential in the fields

in which we operate.

MR. GABBY H. WESTON, CHAIRMAN.

Sales £585 million

Profit before tax £23*8 million
The record results repotted by the group for the past year have been achieved

during a period when inflation has exerted a constant pressure on margins.

Continuous price increases are impossible to disguise from customers with, daily

and weekly shopping habits, and these constant reminders of inflation are a

deterrent to spending, thus exerting a disproportionate effect on margins in

the food industry'.

Under these circumstances, and operating in highly competitive industries,

profit growth can only be achieved by containing costs - rather than by higher

pricing — by increased sales and better utilisation of assets.

This, I am pleased to report, is how Associated British Foods achieved its

success this year.

1971
£xnillfoa

585.2

1070

£ million

524.4

1969

£ million

503.0

41.5 5S.3 35.9

12.5 11.4 11.2

5.2 5.1 4.5

23.8 21.8 20.2

155.1 146.3 140.1

82.9 60.4

3.49p 2.9Sp

34^
2.83p

3fi
ft

n

1 ‘5.4*: i4.on -: 14.4?^

WESTON CENTRE. 40 BERKELEY SQUARE. LONDON W1X *BR

Two new appointments wi»h Donald
Macpherson & Co. Lfd., one of the
largest paint manufacturers in the U.K.

* .O

The company is the market leader in

multicolour finishes and is now looking for

a developmenf technologist to join a small

team working on fheir further

development. This is probably the most
advanced work being done on multicolour

finishes in the U.K.

Applicants should have H.N.C. Chemistry
or Cifv and Guilds Paint Technology and
must have experience in multicolour

finishes.

Technologist
(Decorative Paints)

We are looking for a technologist with

experience in the formulation of decorative

paints, solvents and aqueous systems who
Is capable of working on his own initiative.

Suitable applicants should preferably have

H.N.C. Chemistry or City and Guilds

Paint Technology.

Attractive salaries will be paid and help

with relocation expenses will be given.

Please write, quoting reference D. 107, to:

D. Andrews, Personnel Manner, Donald

Macpherson & Co. Ltd., Raddiffe Road,

Bury, Lancs.

5? 3 * *
i

:

:f

«/v.n. r ..j V#
; ; 2 >£*,¥

INSIDE SALES EMGfMEER

“* Engineer.
.

|nv„ix es njdomer
« portion is a demanj,,D.£ oj*®.

D nyUirllnn, customer
specification analysts. iniLrurlion

ter analysis and ni?ohaUo i.
. -u. ii,..parhnenL

d Uai“n, in a higb P«iccd
;

y<*
flrHcU la Lc.

u Jilmiid be quafirted to 0-N.U
0f the H i V

Midly and sbould posses* a knowieoe
de.

PiIC/4frONS. WRITTEN PT.EASE. TO:

THE SALES rjaiED,
MULTIVENT ENGINEERING ELm*- ^
101a, blackhokse lane.
W.VLTH.VM STOW,
LONDON. E.I 7. —

Offers a career for young men in a Police Force responsible for law and order In a
community ofabout 4,000,000 people.

Permanent Appoint- i Appointments are in the orade of Inspector,

ment With prospects I for which candidates must be single, aged
1
19-27, at least 5ft Sins tall, of good physique

and normal vision without glasses. Minimum
educational requirements are:

a) GCE in at least 5 subjects, including
English and Mathematics/or a Science
subject/or a second language.

or
b) At least 1 year’s Commissioned Service

in H.M. Forces, or in the Inspectorate

of a Colonial Police Force.
or
c) At least 2 years service in a U.K.

Police Force.

Please write for full details and an application form, quoting

reference M3B /700807/DA to:

The Crown Agents, *M* Division, 4 Millbank, London, S.W.1.

of promotion.

-fa Commencing salary

now £1,156 a year,

(£1,494 for University
Graduates), but revised
scales under consider-
ation.
-£- Approximately 4?
months7 paid leave in

U.K.
After3{years

7 service.

Project Engineer

Ckemical Production Plant
Southern England

A well known manufacturer of chemical and pharmaceutical products

wants a man to be responsible to the Chief Engineer for the design,

development and installation of production plant.

The man appointed will have a degree or H.N.C. background in either

Mechanical or Chemical Engineering, with e-xperience of design, com-
missioning or project engineering in the chemical process or plant
manufacturing industries.

REWARD: Srarting salary negotiable c. £2,500 with contributory

pension, life assurance and relocation assistance.

Apply in confidence: Ref: 100/249,

Hales & Hindmarsli
Associates Ltd.,

Century House, 30/31 Jewry Street,

Winchester. Hants.
Telephone Winchester 66699

required by toilotry subsidiary nf mai«ir U.K. RiMlTJ.

Thr m.in we .ire Inukiug for will be ap* d about 25--«,

nrnbdhlv a graduate, and will have spent at k?ast

two years working on a Rational toiletry or grocery

brand.

H*1 will have an aptitude for figures, he conversant

with mnd^m mat Leting techniques and will have

some experience of advertising, either on the client

or .igrnry side

Salary is negotiable around £1.-50. three weeks’

annii.il holiday and other fringe benefits.

Candidates should write in Confidence. Civin 5

details of career and sal.iry to date lo F-M-loll.-,

Daily Telegraph, K.C.4.

CHIEF PHARMACIST
HOME OFFICE, PRISON DEPARTMENT

Arpl'calion* "r* ini'lied from male or feiiinlr* o’gbierert

PD.irmadflS asril 25 or oxer Ini nppo!iit:nMiL as Chief

Phannacisi. Ctiu-coij HI. .n Hrr MHjrsl>'.s l'ri'im. I'eii-

top'illr. Fret mils linspila! o'.|>t-iiriice is nut i-ssi-nliJl.

Saliin wall! C l.TXfi in r.'.r.il plus L‘i2 per annum rnviron-

ment ahowsuice. SUrtinp s.ilar> 4t»vc [In* minimum nf

Ihn si.de mav be nllownl l«r juvi’ioir: National Heallh

5,.,T„ Ci Covcmmcut Service or oilier Lumporable

A^the "riurie* inrlurie «upenl<li>n nr crrtflln other prison

(
.,| Iih|i'.hmrn<< cine Ir.nrlllnc will t'C lu-'Tssarv.

A fiM'-tlaV week Is worked. The annual leave .lHowance

is i mi'r week* n«i»a to rnur w-eks and ihiec d.ijs alter

111 it rtfs' i nl 4l service, pin* ih puhln hnlirtrtvs.

Annliratin" f**rni anil further details nhiatnahk from ihe

riiaWishnirni OHicer. Hmn» Office. rii»nn Deparuu* nl,

Tir Iff 10 VnCj. Portland Hmise. SUE I'facc. London,

r- w.i. „

required by Van Leer (U.K.) Limited for opera-

tions in the South of England. The Company
manufactures a range of Steel, Fibre and Plastic

containers for Industry and the applicant should

preferably be resident in the Greater London
Area.

The successful candidate will be aged between
25 and 35 years and already have a proven
record of his selling ability, preferably selling

to industry.

He should hav? a pood educational background
and some experience of Sales Office routine
would also be useful.

AIR CONDITIONING
THE MAN 27-4/1. Goad appearance, articulate, friendly.

Knowledge of H & V Engineering and the
trade. Qualified to design engineer' level.
Not necessarily experienced in sales but
with a desire to acquire enough knowledge
and experience to be able to handle a
difficult and demanding job.

THE JOB Suing Engineer. Air Conditioning Equip-
ment. London Aren.
£7.230 -on First Year.
£5.onq -00 approximately thereafter by high
b.nsic salary and commission.
Company Car — Expenses.

APPLICATIONS. WRITTEN PLEASE, TO:

The Sales Manager,
MULTIVEXT ENGINEERING LIMITED,
loin, r.iaekhorsc Lane,
Walthamstow.
LONDON, E.17.

Salary according to age and experience,
will be provided.

A car

Apply.

Personnel Manager, Ref. C/149,
Van Leer (U.K.) Limited,

Van Leer House,

West By fleet. Surrey.

MAKE SELLING YOUR CAREER
Trrinu to get into selling? Wc could train you to
sell to the Building Industry. Previous experience
not neecvsary. _ Building background would be an
fh£

e
!u. «.

nder
r* i7

rpfrrn*4 Vacancies throuchout
the counlrv. Good remuneration with commission.Vehicle provided Only the enthusiastic needapply, in writing, to

ncea

Hr C. IL M. Marsh. SJP.I.T. Ud*
Fleming Way, Crawley, Sussex.

Department of the Environment

Chemists/!

Air Pollution Control

,.:ts in various pa .. .

country affording considerable freedom of action
and scope for individual initiative within the
Alkali Inspectorate’s responsibility for the
statutory control of air pollution from certain
industrial processes. The work will involve
ensuring that plants are properly operated and
advising on general plant design, ancillary
equipment for pumping, heat transfer, etc. An
important part of the work is to e-stablish
and maintain good relations with industrial
management, local authorities and the public.

Candidates (men only) must have an honours
degree, or equivalent, in chemistry or chemical
engineering, or have achieved corporate member*
ship of the Institution of Chemical Engineers or
be associates or Fellows of the Royal Institute of
Chemistry (those awaiting election also considered).
Corporate membership of the Institute of Fuel
would be an advantage. All candidates most
have had at least five years' experience in and
wide knowledge of the chemical industry,
chemical engineering or fuel technology. Car
driving an advantage.

Starting salary may be above the minimum of
the scale £500t>-£o6iC. There is a non-contributory
pension scheme and promotion can lead to posts
carrying salaries of £4329 and above.

For full details and an application form (to be
returned by i September 1971 1 write to Civil
service Commission. AJencon Link. Basingstoke.
Hants, or telephone BASINGSTOKE 23222.
extension 500. or LONDON 014139 1036 {24 hourAnastone service). Please quote T/7773.

*

SERi?®?1* En*1and'

5 leading metal stock-
holders, require representatives for the Devon& Cornwall area, and S.W. London, Surrey &
Sussex areas Excel lent salary plus use of Com-paay car and expenses.

nf
Applications in writing piea«e. giving details

of experience and present salary etc. to:

—

J. Brimhle. General Sales Manager.
KAPP METALS LTD..
P-0. Box 20, Hayes, Middlesex.
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Chrysler Corporation is onc-ol’ the world's largest
international manufacturing organisations employ-
ing some 230,000 people. The Corporation is

Iftcirepresented in 140 different countries and has
manufacturing operations in 19 countries on all

continents.

Chrysler activities cover the manufacture ofmotor
cars and trucks, air conditioning, boatsjnarine and
industrial engines, outboard engines, industrial

chemicals and powdered metal products, real

estate and products and research associated with
the American space programme.

Chrysler United Kingdom has manufacturing
operations in Scotland. Ireland, Coventry,
Birmingham. Dunstable, Luton and Maidstone and
is associated with Chrysler operations in most
countries of Continental Europe and throughout
the world.

Outstanding career opportunities are available,

which provide unusual scope for men of purpose,
ambition and some experience, who are already
aware that effective management is the skill of
getting tilings done through^ other people. The
difficulties which test this rkill will be the dynamic
and complex operating environment and the ability

to make sound decisions under pressure.

We invite applications for a limited number of
positions, both junior and senior, in the following
areas of Lhe total personnel function:—

Industrial Relations

Personnel Administration

Management Development
Management Training

Recruitment and Placement
Compensation and Salary Administration

These appointments carry attractive salaries and
benefits and provide genuine opportunities Tor

personal career development. For senior appoint'
ments there may be offered membership of an
excellent Company Management Roll Car scheme.

Please apply in writing giving full details of career,

qualifications experience and salary history to:—
C. N. Robson. Company Personnel Services,

Chrysler United Kingdom Limited,
European Technical Centre-
arid Administrative Offices,

Whitley, Coventry.

Tetepten

LONDON

systems

Cable and Wireless is a forward-looking international

Company, specialising in the engineering and operation

of radio, cable, satellite earth station, telephone and
computerised systems.

A Telephone Engineer is required to work in oOr

London Head Office fnear Hcilborn King*,way,
underground station) in the department responsible for

the engineering, planning and management of national

telephone systems which we operate overseas.

Applicants should be capable of detailed planning

of telephone switching plant, the preparation of

specifications, and evaluation of tenders for

common-control exchanges.They should be aged 27
upwards with at least 5 years' appropriate experience.

A B.Sc. degree (Electrical Engineering) or its

equivalent would be an advantage.

Starting salary up to £2,739 a yeardepending on
experience, qualifications, age etc. an career scale.

36 hour, 5 day week. 3£ to 6 weeks leave a year.

Please write for Application Form stating age,

qualifications, experience and present salary to:-

The Personnel Officer (Recruitment),
Dept. A265/514.
Cable and Wireless Limited,
Mercury House. Theobalds Road,
London. WC1X8RX.

CABLE ANDWIRELESS
WORLDWIDE COMMUNICATIONS

SALES MANAGERS
Compton Associates, leading manufacturers of

sec’ tonal buildings and a national company
within a largo public group, require two high
calibre sale:, managers. Their prime responsi-

bility?? wi/l be to expand turnover of a rapidly

growing product range, through a network of
agents. recre-.entaUvcs and show sties.

We are looking for:
* Experienced sales managers with a sound
record of achievement in an industry selling to

consumers via an agent network.
* Men who work effectively without super-
vision and who are prepared to work in the

evenings or at weekends, as the market
demands.

We otter:
1e A progressive salary and inceptive structure
likely to interest men currently earning in tho
region of £2,500 p.a.
* A company car.

* The fringe benefits usually associated with
companies within a large public group.

Applicants sh.ii.ild reside within reasonable reach
ol either London or Bristol. Please apply,

giving full details of vour previous experience

and marking the envelope R.S.M. to:

Station Works, Fenny Compton. Nr. Leamington Spa,
Warwickshire.

I

SENIOR APPLICATIONS ENGINEER
required for established HvrirauJirs Company located
in the South West. Excellent potential for advance-
ment to the right man.

Applicants should have H.N.C. or equivalent and
have s’l-ved a rerugmsed mechanical apprenticeship.
Consideration will, however, he given to applicants
having O N.C. and good hydraulic experience.

The position is monthly status and includes a
pension scheme and lour weeks' holiday entitlement

Write in the fiist instance tu:

—

Personnel Manager,
STERLING HYDRAULICS LTD,

Cresvkcrne, Somerset.

LONDON
BIRMINGHAM
MANCHESTER

Please write directly to our client. No approach will be mads

to present or past employers without your permission.

|
M COMPANY

Inter-level Accountants MAKE UNUSUAL USE OF YOUR SKILLS .

JV . . . and broaden your experience by moving into

riL rr ad® in is r ' atjve training. In Zambia we needu^^lwuLLI accountants qualified at intermediate level to

IN ZAMBIA
accountants qualified at intermediate level to
participate in the training of lorjl staff of all ages.
The work rovers a bioad range of activities fiom the
development of instruction manuals, conducting
seminars and lectures through to the assessment of
individual's progress. The subjects include data pro-
cessing, stock control and accounting systems, etc.
Sonic of the trainees will be undergoing formal
academic training under the sponsorship of the com-

pany. Experience in computerised *vs terns would

an advantage. Employment i.f mit:a !
•. oc « o["}•*

basis and on commencement fi ».al ' p*2.;.!!].
°

including gralurtv uiJJ hr the equivalent p*

Generous conditions inUiiac Ion :*r.. .1 "'»u>in-

education a -<> ' ancts audGenerous conditions
return passages, childrens
paid leave al" the i ate of

r
41* <L-y« P-f.- "and

quoting reference D.1W fur apphcJlmn * r
'T

ni

information bo-iklc-t, to the Ovwsco*
AppoiPtmenls, RST Internationa^ Mutate Limited,

One Noble Street. London. LC2\ iDA.

Group Product Manager international marketing

... to take charge of the marketing of the NEW
PRODUCTS for our overseas business- He will be a
key member of bhe marketing division and his brief
will be to stimulate and maintain a How of successful
new pharmaceutical and toiletry' products. He will
lead a team of young and enthusiastic marketing
specialists and have Che backing of most compre-
hensive research and development organisations. This
senior appointment, which arise* through an internal
promotion, is based at our Nottingham Head Office
(some overseas travel will be involved I ami will give
considerable scope for career advancement both in

the TJJL and overseas. Ideally the man appointed

will be aged 50-40 and of graduate Icvei. ho v. hi ha- e

had sevei'al years' proven creative marketing experi-

ence in the field of Fast moving roiwum.;: products.

Employment conditions include profit snaring nno
pension schemes. A»ei«binrc with relocation e\peos>-«

will be given in appropriate Lc.iers nr

application, giving brief details of age and experi-

ence and quoting reference D.65 should he sent,

before 27th August, to 1. D. Sutherland. Employment
Services Manager. Coots Pure Drug Co. Liu—

Nottingham. NG2 3AA.

Purchasing Manager KEY NEW APPOINTMENT

Murex
Our Rainham factory, part of the Metals Division of
the BOC Group of Companies, employs about 1.500
people in the production of Molybdenum. Tungsten,
Vanadium, Tantalum and Niobium chemical*, mela-ls
and alloys, together with articles fabricated from
them, also Hard Metal powders, and metal cutting
and forming tools The position of Purchasing
Manager is a new appointment in a vital service
function, He will he responsible for the purchase of
all supplies, engineering stores, consumables and
chemical reagent*, to tlie value of approximately £2
million per annum, as well as for other stores. We
need a nu*n with substantial purchasing experience

in a manufacturing organisation, capable of nego-

tiating contracts arid »vh*» "ill bring a profi’*«i*jiMl

approach to this job. Candidates, in their *ari*‘ .''Is,

should be members of the Institute nt Purcli^'ing

and Supply and currently earnin'- around i.oiiHl.

Contributory pension scheme; rd 1 " a lion assistance

where appropriate. In addition to further de.eiop-

munt opportunities in the Metals Hide aie

excellent prospects within ihe BOC Group. Ple-vse

write, quoting reference D.H, to: IV. J- Earley,
Personnel & Management Sei’vice* Manager. Murex
Limited, Ferry Lane, Rainham, Es-'CX-

li a larec. long tsRbl'jhcd. public company hi Hong Kong. ItTs British

and managed aid pari cf a iargfl International Group of Companies.

ArpoAcsi \\\ m^nv ac*'vinc5, Go^ipon v owwe? a chain of Bocra

wo- rriail ouileis. concentraring on loilei'i'-i. proprietary medicine?, cosmeiic*

and gift i«cms. It has tee larg-ist prescripuDO dnpensing facility in tec Colony.

THF PJ5ITON
T:.p Company Is looking Tor a Manarpr Tor This Retail Qivhion aod f*

swelling in ihn Uti because U believes Store menteansiising and rerai! nv>r£ce-

mc. including ted use of EDP methods, is os advanced teere as anywhere in

the crtjrld. ,, „ . ..

Hong Kong, despite being known as a "shoppers paradise , 15 disap-

pointing in tee merchandising field and there is. therefore, tremendous scope.

THE QUALIFICATIONS
Applicants should be between the ages of 28 and 35, and have had at

ten yw- e-ponence In store management, preferably with 3 leading mul-

tiple. group or chain. He should bo Imaginative, creative and be able to lead and
nvn.jgp ihe punned expansion of the Company's activities in teifi field. Whits

it u preicrabte that ho be unmarried, it is by no means critical.

THE OBJECTIVES
The Company plans to expand its mteH activities, reproducing tea

cu iractcrisucs and image of ic existing profitable and substantial activities in this

*;• d.

THE REWARDS
The Company pays i»s senior staff well and The Tangible rewards wffl

be nibjort ;o newnation but ths right applicant can think in terms of salary,

cp* •>• mOi'i apd inn« beneilts being of the order of £.7,000. per annum. The
Cf. .Pi'»V provides accommodation and will pay the cost of air travel far rho
so* -.'is'iil applicant, wile and family and medical and Olher fringe benefits nor-
m.i m Ho»kj fiong. The firs: contract will be for a period of two years, with si*

v.r -s tej-.e m ilia UK. « the contiuvon, on lull salary with air travel paid both
v.a, , lucerne TVix at 1 y* and a dynamic and rapidly eApanding economic scene

aie -nvious attr-cnons. We arc sure we can satisfy the right man, not only in

icsp io: of rral. incentive and fringe benefits, but also in job satisfaction.

THE PEPSON
We are looking for an experienced, enthusiastic and hardvwrfcfng men

who would Ilk- to 10m a small, young top management team, in the direction of

a vtH established public company, with a fine record and spectacular growth

p;c -pccis. This is an interesting and challenging position and will have great

appeal 10 a forward thinking individual.

Apohcants will be iniervicwed in the first instance in London. Naturally
ail cn^uinc, will be treated In the strictest confidence.

Please reply to: THE MANAGING DIRECTOR
P.O.BOX 50, HONG KONG

Marking tha envelope “Hong Kong Store Executive".

CAREER
for a

A large International Company, manufacturing and marketing

consumer goods, has a career opportunity for a young graduate

who is interested in Distribution.

He will be trained in the Planning, Organising and Logistic as

well as the practical aspects of the Distribution of consumer
goods throughout the U.K., and importantly he will also be

trained for management responsibility.

The successful candidate wil] have a good honours degree, and
although what he has read is not of first importance, some of his

courses may be in part relevant to Transport and Distribution.

He will be not more than 23 years of age and have those per-

sonal qualities likely to make him successful in dealing effec-

tively with a wide range of people.

The minimum starting salary is £1,440 per annum.

Heat Exchanger
Engineers

Regulateurs et Accessoires pour la

Brariche Frigorifique Commerciale

Foster Wheeler Limited, is one of the largest

engineering companies in the pefrochemrcai

Industry and owing to its continual e (pansion

in the field of heal exchanger design, has a
requirement for the following:

MECHANICAL ENGINEER

lln Directeur Gfinfiral Adjoint est recherchS pour la filiale franga/se

d*un groupe britarmique important. La filiale est situeH dans la banlieue

de Paris et elle est responsable aupres du groupe de la vente de tout ses

regulateurs sutomatiques et accessoires pour ia branche frigorifique

commerciale sur le plan national. Lfis ventesannuelles sont £K250;
personnel de 9 employes.

Les candidats dorvent avoir errtre 35-50 ans, parler courammerrt le

franca is et I'anglais et en meme temps posseder une forte experience de
management de vente et d'administration commerciale. Connaissance de

U branche frigorifique commerciale est'egalement indispensable.

Une remuneration de Fr. 65,000 per an et voitunesont offertea.

THERMAL ENGINEER

Please write giving details of age, qualifications and experience

to date to F.A.18116, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Ecrire avec details 3 Managing Director,

Teddington Autocontrols Limited,

Sunbury-on-Thames, Middlesex.

CITY OF ROTORUA
NEW ZEALAND

POSITION Of TOWH
PUNNING OFFICER

PORVAIR LIMITED

The people who have developed the breathable shoe upper material of
the seventies require:

—

Aoption lluns closing on 1 Oct-
otw 1971 with the Chief
Minr«tion Olftcer, N»-w Zn.
I«n.l House. Haymnrkct.
Lnmkm. an- hrrttc-1 lor the
ab-svc position. \pp|lcanh<

Applicants must be engineers qualified to
H.N.C. or degree level. Previous experience of
Shell and Tube Heat Exchanger Design for the
Petroleum and Chemical Industries is neces-

sary, and it is anticipated that applicants in the
age range 25-35 are most likely to have suitable

eiperiencefor these positions.

Successful candidates will be working a3

members of a dynamic team carrying out the

thermal and mechanical design of shell end
tube Heat Exchangers, double pipe exchangers

and waste heat boilers. They will be required

to show initiative and willingness to carry

responsibility.

Opportunities exist for liaison with clients and
fabricators requiring occasional overseas visits.

This is a unique opportunity to become
acquainted with fully computerised design
methods and to participate in further develop-
ment work involving computer techniques.

The Company offers attractive salaries and
other fringe benefits.

Please write or telephone for an application form
to:— D. T. Harman, Staff Personnel Officer,

Fosier Wheew Limited, Foster Wheeler House,
Chapel Street, London, MW./. 01-723 1221,

ext. 429.

A Technical Service Representative
A mao aged between 25 and 40 who has had experience in all facets
in shoe manufacturing and machinery who is able to get on with people
is required for Technical Service work. In addition to a recognised
technical qualification In the shoe industry, e.g. City & Guilds or Grad
or A.B.B.5.L candidates should be fluent in French or German.

This post wilt involve occasional travel on the continent of Europe but
will be based at Northampton. An attractive salary is offered.

Please write, giving full details of age, qualifications and experience to:

dly<v« pension. Applicant)
filial hold a nvnjBMd Towt
Pl.innlnfl qua! Ihcation and
MunHt details ol sao. oxp-rl-
viu*-. mnnlal -qirraoie
refroTK-*- and late cats a
liW- Is ctvmmi^ncioq date.
I he uof'KInn ik a Senior
F.T-cnMef poMtton with an
'•xiMndifiq Cltr Corporation
in a nioirilr developing area
ol Now 7rala«d.
CViiimtik Doing .fttarr NZ
Sfihoft. RnMqiniH accom-
mod.Wion is av.uiabla at a
rrasiinabl* rental.

Rntnrua te inrrrnntlooafty
.iiii-ivn for lt« ihermad ac-
tlvrry. Ik <IMiM*v1 Id the
Bar of Plenty, three hour-
hv ro.>rt troiti Aurkland. The
are* uhpunda In n variety r*
r*-iT>‘»>iii>n.il fiuiliiio. iKryinn
hih—.. nioimrair t and sw
roj,r within <si»r reacli o|
th- >stT.

John M. Bradley,
Personnel & Training
Manager,
Porvair l imited.
Estuary Road,
King's Lynn,
Norfolk.

A«Wnnrr Whh Mr nn—nqe
m .miilahlr nml-r Hip New
Zph l.ind riotprnnirnl Mlqro-
llrqi SchPnir, ari.Htk n|
»» hirli. m>,pihrr wllli nn»
ni.H-irra tip N«n» Zc.il.tni

I nrinRy nwj he oW-itned
from New AcMdod U*jubo.

A large manufacturing company in the light engineering.
Industry has an outstanding vacancy for o Plant Manager to
control ona of its most jmporljiit units.

Reporting to tee Works Manager, ihc man appointed will bo
responsible lor organising and controlling tee resources of
this unit io tee best advantage for cost, quality and
programmed requirement. He w-ii! advise on future resource
needs. The plant has over 500 employoos and Industrial
Relations are at a highly developed stage.

The successful candidate will be aged between 30/40 yearn
He will possess engineering qualifications lo at least Ht:C
level and will prclernhly be a corporate member of one of (ha
major in si itu les. He should have a number of years
experience in production management in the engineering
industry. He will bo an effective leader.

The starting salary lor this position will he -ir te.-ist £3,000 p,a.
The prospects of promotion arc excellent lor the man who
gels results.

tsefion

Lnnilon.

PMmb •i«imrt fun driafla to;
jrriv „r n«nm,i.

C/o Oii*-l Ml>iraii»n OtTIrer.
Pip i* y.r.iMiirl Hnu-P.

Haynmrfcpl. LnnJon. SWT

U.K. Non-Marine Insurance

We are a young, vigorous and successful
company, capable of uHermy a developing
and lewarding career to an ambitious person
looking for a high degree of responsibility.

We need a person experienced in account
servicing to handle a number of our mure
important clients. We will want to *ee
evidence of success in account servicing,

plus riemonstraied ability- to supervise and
control the work of others.

It is unlikely that we would be interested
in anvune under 5U, or currently earning
less than £2,S0U.

The appointment is in the City of London.

Please write to AJS-IS120, Daily Telegraph,
E.C.4.

FINANCE OFFICE MANAGER
Wc require an addition to nur Crovrlon Branch
Office team (o a5*ist I he smooth running ot a
growi ac branch. The sirrccs-rful candidate will be
aged U8 to aO and widely

.
rvpuricncud In hue

purchase and credit underwriting.

In return we offer a rewarding position, realistic
salary *ind atti active conditions, and congenial
atmosphere. Applications to:

Pemonntl Manager,

GENERAL GUARANTEE CORrORATION LEVHTED,
Ambassador House.

Briptork Road. Thornton Death, Surrey.

THE BRITISH FEDERATION

OF MASTER PRINTERS

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS DIVISION

T?*vn
Fer,era tion promotes the interests of some

LOUD member firms employing 2aiLOOO people.

Applications are Invited for an appointment as as

Industry Relations Adviser
who will work in a team ennrerned with .ill aspects
ol inriuslrial rel.it urns mainly at national level.
Knonlfilge oF imln-li i.il l.nv and com eat i h-mges
wr.uid be rfn ailv.uii.icc. E.vjierience of the piinimg
industry would jiso be helpful.

The work will involve liaison with national officials
of trade union*, member firms, regional organisa-
tions and government bodies. It will enlail ailvi.inaon indurlriaf relations problems interpret inc».r»on,..,.ic and legislation and co-ordinating

and

pgrec nieiils
i r.forma I ion about company. Industry
Lurnpean policies and combtinns.
Candidales should he at least 30 vears of age. This
re a senior position ,-kkI the individual wifi be
lcqiiireri to wmk largely on his own initiative
willnn broad guiik-luic-i.

Location—London based. Good salary—according
to age. qualifications and experience.

Aw'l'rt'ous which will be treated as confidential
should be sent lo:

The Direr-Inr.
T^te firitiKh Federation of Master Printers,
11, Ecdford Row, LONDON. WC1R 4MX.

Applications, giving brief derlnilr- only of experience and
qualifications, may b>: accamonnied by a eovrnng note
listing organisations In which you do not wish V'Ur name to
be lorwaided, and should bo coni in strict confidence to:

J. Deacon, Senior Appointment-
: Otfiw. R^f. 341A.

Premark Management Confidential Reply Sen«<. Old
.Colony Home. South King Sued. Manchcatsr A 12 6DU,

>sm Promark Management'

Confidential Reply Service »

Lentkeric Morny Ltd.
As a result at internal promotion we are sccktn:
a high calibre

Salesman
to cover Our kev territory of Surrev'Sussex. Pre-tvamv mid- .ns with o\pcrirn«-e in scllinc quality
fast-moving pmdnrts (hi ough relriil outlet*.
Gompanv car. Mldiy. bonus a ad benefits in line with
this rc-pnnsibl.j po-iiinn.

Applicatinns in wriime in the first instance. Civioa
brief detail* uf a^.’c .inr] cxpc'iiciKc. lo:

S. J. .V. Garter
L^CTHjxiq^sNn-

BRITISH URALITS LIMITED

fn .rjnri.iUnn with our rerounKrrt rooting contractorswe r si .(dished a sirnph and nv or-.im ahnii |„r
the ruulniu .<>nirv- winch are .dn.Mdy well huuwu io
the spi'cilicaiinn mari i_-L

. Tt’p
,

rtivi-lnp whirh has been lormert mqnfres anArea Miln.iiier j; >(i.m a». pos-iM- fi.r C.i-tem Finland.The ..II.II->- Hit! be aili-.H ||< r In ip-i.l,, .nr rli-m . ,|
in iP.inagem-nt moling, .irrhilr-.bjr.il .mu 1ni.il .mThnritv
nrcniiat|i,n». .\ Corlma is supplied and Uk-ic is a livedexpense allowance!.

C-eodlng
lfnni' rrirriirrrs

-f On-rfitg
Build'nr}
Afats'i'iuts

Applir.iMnns should he
iv n rdf cl l«.v 3)Lh .Vugust. luTl
lu

A. J. While
Personin-

1

nnd Tr.ilninc
il!.ip»C**r
PRIT:-i«i I'KAMTh r.iMircn
Iti-fi.im. N'r i:«i-liesisT, Kent
Ti-I. f lii-rnr 3i;,l

Film Circuits

The Film ar^jit Operrfons ofnTComponenfs Grauft
E'it™ bi>: J m Fjig':L"d, Devon, err ibrecss a total film
C'lsiiii -> -sn-ji3C -ijn'c c?c-atiii?.' produc ir.s corf'Wtbve
pi u-JiKu- uan^ LVii ar.i ffn-:-. him depur.ibcnand
sen-ccnw:tor ax-ii . c r .• p rc*:

1 FTrii,j: 'j ,;,n Cj'p.nieer ’.-.nit co-ordTnafe. plan and
jnpwrSfA aefintiis i-.t i.^-. ranqfichjnng prcwecti He will

abo iifcllch and o'it up ptodusbon facilifws d meet new
pi

: duct requirement, in tie bal-.h pnxeasing area,he rail be
re-’vr-ed to apply preduebon enyneenrig technique; fo the
®5-' : buebon cf eteclfpn.'u eqtrpwntor iuD-aisembfies,
tfia'i n;.i,rid rnicreel^'.Vnr.ic |£,; hndogc

-c t!. rsnfe. pi-rrrrably n umbers of eitherihe LEE,
IftodE Cr 1 .'•l;;fi.£

i
;h Juki noMan HfJ.O.or B Sc.

'-'.iip in, hc-uiteg i: avjridbl* in th^ attractr.'e

p?rtofT.:t i , a7Bj Mil t-e gr.en vafit fti novdl&
ii’ftiiSn’^Mng full parbculare to:

f .

^ '
'

' v
F r'' - • -f -TT C-orT-fonent Group Europe;

If"
'* !" 7 -••T8 Cables Limited, Bfixiiam Road,

Pc^.wil,L;.sir

COMPONENTS ITT '»q
Vi

BELL AND HOWELL Ls MUTED
REQUIRE.

A SYSTEMS ANALYST
Salary £2,3CQ-£2,600

to Join a sm.ill .mil cl1ir-r»-ni d
At present l-be rh-p.n imml |M , ...

will he shortly Ir.mslci ring to b\vl
In enable fuil'her expansion.
The Lompdiiy nlF<-rs exrellent workinc
together wiln a nnn-rnniiihninrv pi-n^>->

pinrr^m^ le^i
U:v; .'K;i ->n p,,f
" 5 wjli disk

wiih life rni or. ai--< sf. iff i-i- l.nii-
1 n i Ap;i|

tarilities
cliep-e

i .n,

lv.S ,

.

,

ri
d
«w!l:

, ‘ n <«• « minima lMI t- ji.uind ind lv.«.

dL-lafli, lo:
L—^ , c<l“ n I’fo-oe wntu with

The Personnel orffi-er.
beijL an i» no’iVi-i.;. s,T»

_ .. Al|)ert.*n Moiim-.
Bririg-ewater Road, A.'nc-tim. nVmhte* Middx.

JAIpgrUm .Stn. '» jrli., -«y, fi3 & bu-rs p,.v, d^PI

n
I
u

We ore invi-.lvEd in worldwide exploration for oil
n 111 .- -^Kfr-.ir. tAjn.evi and modern data processing
r.v: rh-.fi, tr- .s,aluate result,. Our mam

nr .-.ir-r.-.,-d activities arc at Pelt.. Wood. Kent.
l.uT w .ire establishing nrwDP. centres in
V/ -' ' Atr,r* «he M'ddlP an<j require

i.cimpurer En.^n^r'. a f home and
ar.r -. .. i If maintain the- c Rav iheon 706
111 • / J '.4 F i' 'IT.,

Ai «»»
•- _'.lv. nld he unmarried, qualified to at

I.’-. < H tt.C. and fiave not less than
.. - ar ••r-eiien. c .n rumpu ier ma inrenance
'T' "

;
V ' r, l

1

' °n iheon.

r *! K -' rOn. Kent, they should be
Vk’’

- 10 v * rl ° c r«as if called upon.
-.'.If: off*r MariesUT P-a- P'us special
dll iv/anc*- • when overseas.

',u
I

,laWv ‘^al'hed men should apply, givingLr-er r..|. ,.inr C3rcer details, to:
t r» •iin.'l Manager,

sN

ii ®f
5S™GRAPH SERVICE LIMITED

•» -A. Ktclon, Ijfnj.

f.
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An International company marketing a Tange of
compact computers throughout Europe fs expanding

both its product range and its sales lorce in the
united Kingdom during the course of the next

tew months.

To meet this expansion applications are invited

ior the following poddons:—

- 1. Reid Sales Managers-Ref. RW1
2. Senior Sales Executives-Ref. RW2

3. Sales Trafaees-M RW3
Applicants for the above positions should posses

the following minimum qualifications:

—

Ref: ftWl. At feast five years successful jelling

record in this industry of which the last two

should have been at Field Sales Management level.

Age range: 28-35.

Ref: RWa. At feast three years successful selling

record in this industry. Age range: 24-32.

Raf: RW3. Two subjects: GCE ‘A’ level.

Age range: 24-32.

In all cases a University degree or the equivalent
would be an advantage, but self-motivation and
a desire to succeed are of paramount importance.

Basic salaries (or the above positions wilt depend
on the age and experience of the applicant, but

total earnings in a full year for the senior positions

will give a successful man earnings of at least

£5,000 per annum.

Replies should be sent in the first instance to

N. R. Reid, Managing Director, Reid Walker
Advertising Limited, 56 Fleet Street, London, E-C.4

and should be dearlymarked with the appropriate

reference number.

All replies will be acknowledged, and interviews

will be htfd locally where posable.

Product Engineering Centra

Design Engineers:
R<- tpor . hie lor iho O^'.iin nl a*-.'.jqn?d vehicle com-

p^nen;- i.-.:n initial itimuqh lo piolMype build,
pivi.ig fl'—.iijn diiw'imn 16 dMlKinr-n .inr| %'wlin-i in

baisonv. lift icst I?J Ivlin. fCi arid niJiiulJCTuiuig ptiisonritil.

V'- r-OfLinil fruiiiii'pi-. dn-.iqn <<vpi>rii'nni in
one or more of the field-. Iirauj below. bm also v.vilcoma
#r,Oui i< : from Iho'.f v.i;h yond j< -di n

,

il- qualification:;
inn t perionce which u. relevant to the automotive
iricii—,n «.

Engine Emission

$ Electrical ft Lighting

sk Air Conditioning

sfc Body Machanisntu

5fc Transmission

^ Brakas

Hs Trucks

Development Engineers:
Re.-pon jililn for the dovrlopnieiM of component'. and

sysv-ms. the PMoNichmoei of and iho develop-
men: of conclu'.ions to assist final design rcsoluiion.

Previous experience should be In one ol lhc following
fields >

Engine Emission

ifc N.V.H.

He Body Mechanisms
He Air Conditioning

sfs Brakes

H: Engine (Dynamometer)
HP Trucks

Test Engineers:
Rn'.ponnbh for specifying rest requirements and

d<^-?lopinq enqin',errnq crndUMoriE to in d“"iqn
rr.«olurion. Experience should be in Engine Emij^ion
(Laboratory).

Layout Design Draftsmen

:

Position*; are avaiIhHo frr 1 1 out D?vqn Draft-men
e'Mneivred in either body tirr.r or bod-/ mviMf.iyn
d-'-ign. AdC'Ii:.i*i15 mvi have Ciponencft in lull ‘.ire

era fine lino work witnm the auiomouve or aero-
n.njiicaf rnilusirics.

Qualifications:
H:jC throuqii to tto-jrro ou.ififications era desired for

on-imparinfi t-ojiuaiii. Lccsvr quililiuaUdiu may be
acc',pi»d wlKre cxpcricnca is -;ood.

Onc standard is desirable .’or the drafting positions.

General Information:
Foid Ausirilid designs, manufactures and B'.temblss

l unique Fakon/Fairlana (noge of vehicles glue
Cortina, Capn. Escort. Gal-uie and a wide range of
romm-vdaf v-.hiclcs. Tefal soles volume e%cc?da
1 20.000 vehicles per yoor and L-mploy-morn is 10.000

The product Engineering Cencro is tnc.--.ed at
G*' long, a bcjiJi-side city with a population exceeding
100,000, whidi is *13 (mk-s from Melbourne,

All positions offer top salaries and excellent pro*
sports. They carry full staff herteirs including paid
ov nr time, superannuation, tree acrident insurance,
prc-np IiIh invir.inci*. car purrhJi'-e cone ’•".'ion ,. rh'i-v*

v.«>. kV annual Ic-a-.e. lib--' ,1 r.irk le.ivn and tinee months'
lonn service Umv® after tutcen years’ service.

pHs-aqnt to Australia and inn.-al accommodation
Will be an.mg«d lor succ^ '.-ful apolicams.

Inier.ie-.vs vwitl be conducted in the U.K. during
Sepr-jmbflr.

Arr'.r.i’ionx. r.wina t>M p~rorn> details end work
experience, should be addressed to:-

Mr. K. J. McDonald,
Ford Motor Company of Australia Limited,

c
/o Anderson Jeffress Advertising Limited

23/28 Fleer Street, London EC4Y 1NE

5ers area sales manager
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office furniture and equipment

We are the fast growing Northern subsidiary .of a leading Office Furniture

Manufacturing Group. Our clients are Public Authorities, large Industrial and
Commercial users, and we operate from a new 5,500 square feet showroom
In Brighouse, Yorks.

The Area Manager will be responsible for all sales operations from the

divisional showrooms, including display, the motivation and training of

3-4 salesmen and the personal handling of certain selected key accounts.

The man should be aged 27-40 years and be an experienced manager or a
senior salesman with management training seeking advancement. He must
be experienced in the office or Contract ftimiture market or an allied industry,

and be able to prove a successful sales record. Only self motivated, highly

ambitious leaders of men need apply for this unique career opportunity to

develop their own future with the most progressive group in the industry.

Basic salary circa £2,500-p.a., generous commission related to profit, company
car and all out of pocket expenses. Assistance will be given with re-location

If necessary-
‘

Write, marking envelope and letter ref. AM/BI, to:

The Croup Marketing Director, The Project Group,

Project House, €6-67* Newman Street, London, WIP -4AJ.

<; _qjj

:

CONFIDENTIAL REPLY SERVICE
Sand in full daiails. including p.i---j*in! ulary. Lht on i separate

shent any rompani—. 10 whom wr should not lorvvard your
||f
grtC

reply. Flen-.n mark, your envelop# with ihn lolircnc*
number. You will be notified of Uie

result of your applicaiion.

anaser
Our client is a large public company in the field of retail distribution. They
wish to appoint a merchandise manager to co-ordinate and control the work of
a group of buyers with a combined turnover in excess of £12 million per annum.
The ideal candidate will be a numerate man (or woman) between the ages of
35-45. educated to degree standard. Extensive experience in the menswear or
fashion textile field with particular emphasis on volume marketing is essential
together with an ability to achieve good management through a team of
specialists using techniques of budgetary and inventory control in a computer
orientated company.
The salary will be around £4.000 per annum (it could be more for the ideal

candidate) and a car will be provided. Benefits include a pension scheme,
assistance in re-location expenses, etc. Reference 0T/1070

Charles BarkerRecruitment
Charles Barker Recruitment Lid, 20 Cannon Street, London, EtT4M 6XQ.

t*
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Financial

Controller,
potential Director -T .-
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_nXl3 Opportunity for Management Professional

S An autonomous .subsidiary, 1^00 employees.
of a public company, in a pleasant part of

I the West Biding requires an experienced
manager to be -responsible to the Managing
Pifectof for its management Information,

— Financial Accounting. - Office Management,
^ Wages and Secretarial activities.

Applications are equally welcome from those
a with eirher a traditional accounting or

rH \ /^>y\ management services background. Applicants
;-J
v“ Vf, should possess either a graduate level or

l
* ?•.* > professional qualification. They must display

•--V’/ai 8 imderstanding of control coo-
£ -j

6 copts is a manufacturing business. The
Company has access to an advanced com-

—_ putcr.iadlity, and candidates -must have a
winking knowledge of E.DJ. and O & M

j ; techniques. Prime requirements arc a

, _ Capacity for leadership, innovation and com-
? municaLioa together witti tbe ability to con-

tribute to corporate decision making.
Age over 28. 'Starting salary f3.000-E4.000
Erased on experience. Removal expenses paid.

... Preliminary interviews in local centres.

Send For application form or write in detail
to Position Number ABF'2907, Austin Knight

.... Limited; London. W1A IDS.

; • Applications 3re forwarded to the client
concerned, therefore companies in which you

: are -not. interested should be listed in a
covering letter to the Position Number
Snpervisor.

AK SADVERTISING

ZZ* AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED

LONDON BIRMINGHAM MANCHESTER ?]-ASGOW
01-437 9261 021-454 7351 061-223 1486 041-248 6171

F. A. Hughes & Co. Limited, a member of the Mono Group of companies, is engaged m tbe

design and marketing of cathodic protection schemes, inert gas schemes for tankers, niua

handling equipment and other specialised engineering units. Their products have brought them
international renown and Ihev are used- in industry and on large bulk carriers, tankers, femes,
container and pa*tfenger ships all over the world.

Marine Engineering Sales Administration

Wc are looking for a man with proven marine engineering experience who could assume
responsibility for the running of the Sales and Project Engineering Operations. The many and
varied duties of this senior appointment Include organising and management of the Sales Office,
and the Shipping and Service Department, providing the Managing Director with accurate
information on market trends and sales order forecasts. Applicants should have a sound
knowledge of the selling and contractual requirements of tbe marine industry.

Sales/Project Engineer Industrial Cathodic Protection

The duties of this appointment include the design and specification of cathodic protection
schemes, the supervision of installations and maintenance of customer liaison. Relevant

experience is desirable, and applicants should have experience in selling
and the preparation of quotes. Preferred age 25-55, and minimum
education ONC. This position offers considerable scope for traveL

r—p ii. „ frTgjg.
f^h the above positions carry generous and progressive salaries“nnuyi tea together with company benefits which include a contributory pension
scheme. Please forward applications, with career details, to Mr. D.
Hunter, Factor;’ Manager, F. A. Hughes & Co. Limited, Blenheim Road,
Longmead, Epsom, Surrey.

Regional Distribution Manager &&00 +

A leading manufacturer which supplies a range of products to over 5,000 retail outlets in the
u.K. wishes to appoint, a Manager to bcad-up the distribution function for tbe Midlands.
Tne successful candidate, probably in his thirties, will have had some years’ experience in this
tunction, covering warehousing, transport and labour relations. A knowledge of EJ3.P.
applications would be advantageous.

This challenging 3nd senior appointment carries a high starting salary
and the benefits of working for a large company. Relocation expenses

/"!»

.

\ will be met where appropriaie.
' A tuf '.i Please write stating age, exTJe.rience and current salary to Position No.

; :! 2911, Austin Knight Limited. 20, Soho Square, London, W1A IDS.
Oise* ' | Applications arc forwarded to the client concerned, therefore companies

’
*.Tr^4 *£?

U

in which you are not interested should be listed in a covering letter to
the Position Number Supervisor

... *

?- AK ;j
London j

Offico ‘ ?

Technical Officer Leather

THE ASSOCIATED CHEMICAL COMPANIES DIVISrON requires a Technical Officer for the
Leather Section of their Technical Services Department based at Harrogate.
He should be a graduate, or have an equivalent qualification, preferably with previous practical
experience in the leather industry. He should be able to produce practical solutions to problems
and have the personality to meet and get on with people.

The job will involve both laboratory work and site visits to customers,
as well as technical advice and assistance to the Sales Department.
Age range 25-30.

AS Bfi&ICEST An attractive salary will be offered, allied to excellent fringe benefits

Step m nrii*.
which include- non-contributory pension and life assurance schemes,

lv iSiAwSK IxB 19 Assistance with removal expenses will be given where appropriate.

Applications in the first instance, quoting Ref. 162A, to the Staff Officer,
‘

_____ Albright & Wilson Ltd., 1, Enightsbridge Green, London, S.W.l.

Credit Manager
Our client is a manufacturer of consumer durables situated in the Greater London area.

Annual turnover is currently around £15m.
_

The Credit Manager is responsible for- credit control, collection or easterner accounts, and has
a staff of about fifteen people.

Applicants should have management experience and a good knowledge
of credit control techniques. The position will be of interest to a man

bat *3 earning in excess of £2,000 p.a.
S^- S Please write to Position No. AGC 2909 Austin Knight Limited, London,
«*on » W1A IDS. Applications are forwarded to the client concerned, therefore

uLg# companies in which you are not interested should be listed in a covering
ga”^

letter to the Position Number Snpervisor.

A unique opportunity has arisen for a
mature Civil Engineer (preferably
qualified) to control a major scaffolding
contract in Lincolnshire. Applications are
Invited from those with considerable
experience oF contract scaffolding,

coupled with the initiative, drive and
personality essential for the timely and
profitable execution ol a major contract.

An intimate knowledge and
understanding of iinluslria! relations and
tbe ability to control labour are
prerequisites. It is unlikely that applicants

under 55 will have had the necescary
experience for this senior appointment,
the importance of which is reflected in

a substantial salary, tar and other fringe
benefits. The prospects for promotion
following satisfactory completion of this

contract are excellent. Please send full

details of personal history, education,

qualifications, experience and availability,

with contaet telephone number to:

D. F. Morgan,
Group Personnel Executive,

Scaffolding (Great Britain)

Ltd.,

23, Willow Lane,

Mitcham, Surrey, CR4 4TQ.

Information

Officer
The Medical Services Department, of our Pharmaceut-
ic*! .Division fj expanding Its Technical Intarmellnn

Section and now .requires an additional Information
Officer.

Duties will cover the section’s wide ranee of activities

including the preparation of technical literature; and
Ihe prevision of an Information service on _all

technical .enquiries. The work will also involve assist ing

in the conduct of the department's Clinical Trials-

Applicants should have qualifications In pharmacy or a

degree in a life science.

The company otters * good salary, subject to annual

review a pension Scheme, free group membership

of ihe’ PPP hea'th scheme, kVs. and *n annual went

bonus.

n application form. plea?o contact :

Personnel Officer, Hocchst Pharmaceutical*.

A Division of Hoeeh’t UK Limited,

Heetturt House, 50 Salisbury R«»d.

Hounslow, Middlesex. Tefcphono : 570 771*,

ext 269*

Due to -continuing expansion of the
Industrial and marine activities and the
requirement for professional personnel to
handle the existing commitment for major
comprehensive contracts, appointments are

to be made far

Consideration will be given to professional
engineers with commercial background
who have eaperience of handling large

comprehensive projects during the lender

and contract stage. The scope of the work
will include project co-ordination, financial

con-.iderjlion'.. sub-contract handling,
conir.icrual condition:, report regulations,

cost and cusinmur liaison.

Engineering qualifications up to H.N.C.
standard or membership of Engineering
fiisrirufe preferred.
Ideally applicants should he aned 28 - 45.
Salary, will be commensurate with
experience and qualifications.

Additional benefits include Company
profit sharing scheme and pension fund.

Applications in writing giving previous
employment history to

Assistant Personnel Manager,
Lockheed Precision Products Ltd.,

P.O. Box 1, Shaw Road,
Spake, Liverpool L24 9JY.

AUTOMOTIVE PRODUCTS GROUP

-

WAh-r fc-r PASSENGER

TRANSPORT EXECUTIVE

The largest public transport undertaking In the

country outside London requires a

to deal with all types of accident claims. He must

be able to conduct Interviews, take proofs of

evidence, and conduct correspondence and negotia-

tions with a minimum of supervision. A knowledge

of common law relating to road traffic accidents is

essential.

Salary up to £2,500
depending on age. qualifications and experience.

Applications, which will be treated in strict con-

fidence, should be addressed, not later, than

31st August, 1971, to;

Group Personnel Manager,
SELNEC Passenger Transport Executive, &ZgZ3BSB3
Peter House, Oxford Street, Or/ybET
Manchester. Ml 5AW.

GENERAL MANAGEMENT

Beatties,' the expanding Group of Retail Depart-

me«4 Sores, wish to recruLt a male graduate to

train- for. General Management.

Aged between 25 and 30 years.

.* Salary during training n.S'A

pension, sickness and lire a?suranc9

schemes.

Please apply by telephoning the

Divisional Personnel Olftcer at Slough

3071 1 (reverse charges! or write to:

VIP Petroleum Ltd.. First Floor,

«un n Training. Jame-s
weet, Wolverhampton. Staffs.

(PROCESS VALVSS)

The Company, a subsidiary of Imperial Metal Indus-

tries Ltd., is extending its activities in the petro-

chemical and process industries. Initially a licensing

agreement with P'gnone-Sud, Italy tENl/EFiM)
makes available a range of well proven automatic

control and safety relief valves. In due course, other

suitable valves for the same market will become
available.

The TECHNICAL SALES MANAGER, will be respon-
sible tor mart ofing the*.? new product ranges, and
Will develop the neccssarv organisation. Suitable

candidates will know whether.tbev have the necessary
technical qualifications, practical and commercial
experience. They should also have the ambition' and
personal application needed to succeed in this senior

appointment, which also provides longer term career
Opportunities.

Requests for application forms should include brief
pcrvcii;-! details, and be addressed to Personnel
Screice; Mana-cr (Private and Confidential). Sir

W. H. Bailey Cr Co. Limited, Sharp Street, Worslay,
Manchester, MIS 5 HA.

NIGERIA
A Company operating In Lagos wishes to fill

position which will offer both a challenge and
satisfaction to the right man. The job is

Production Manager in. a factory printing and
converting packaging materials with plans for

development and diversification which will offer

related opportunities to the successful candidate.

The Production Manager Is responsible for the
.

overall production qf the factory, improving and
developing operational techniques and efficiency

staff training and will contribute to the general

management plans lor the Company.

Applications are invited from experienced and
adaptable Production Managers preferably with
a background of printing/packaging, aged
approximately 30/40 years.

The Company offer generous conditions of service

which will be explained to likely applicants at

interviews in London.

Please write to P.M.1811B, Daily Telegraph,

E.C.4.

WORKS MANAGER
A Works Manager is required, preferably with
experience in the Fibreboard Packing Case
industry, for our expanding factory at Crudweli,
Wiltshire.

He will be responsible for
. all functions’ other

than purchasing and selling which are carried
out by our Head Office.

He will be responsible for the local Office
administratioa’ •

. .

Salary will be bv negotiation. A contributory
Pension Scheme is in operation and a car will
be provided.

Please apply in confidence to:

The Secratary, Rigid Containers Limited,
Rushton Road, Desborough,
Kettering, Northamptonshire.
Factories at Desborough,
Noifhants and Crudweli,
Wiltshire.

ELECTRICAL DESIGN

ENGINEER

RW. LONDON UP TO £2,900 per annum

Otxr clients, a well established company with in-
ternational connections, have an opening in their
Engineering Development Group, which will give
the successful applicant tbe opportunity to make
a major contribution to the further success of
the Group's activities.

He will be working in the Electrical Design and
development of production machinery used jn
high volume npplications. lie must be capable
not only of generating new ideas but also of
developing these to the fulL

Candidates for this position must be qualified
Electrical Engineers, holding an honours degree,

or equivalent and must have had 2 years experi-

ence in design work, some of which should have
been spent ia research and/or development.

Please write in the first instance, stating any
companies in which yon would not be interested

to:

—

STAFF RECRUITMENT SERVICES,
C/o Intom limited,

55, Park Lane. LONDON, WJ.

CROP PROTECTION
REPRESENTATIVE

KESTEVEN 8 NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
Bayer Agrochem Ltd are looking for a young man to
take over an existing teritory which has development
potential, servicing merchants and farmers.

Applicant; for this position should have, some knowledge
of arable farming and although sales experience with
ernp protection chemicals would be advantageous, it ismore important that they have drive, enthusiasm ^d
a flair for selling.

For a man who can meet the chatlcnre of this Important
portion, we offer job security, a good salary and use of
a company car. We operate a pension scheme which
carries tree life assurance.

It you teoirid Uke to be coniddcrrd. thru plena® tortta
or telephone tor an applied!ion form to:

Richard Parker

BAYER Sratfsar
'’d

Wiil hi R V E J Stamford Lincolnshire
Tel.: Stamford BIB I

- Metropolitan Water Board.

ENGINEERING ASSISTANTS

(Civil & Mechanical)
Bet No. (T43)

There are opportnnitics for graduates and others
exempted from Parts 1 and II of tie C.E.I.
examinations, lo he appninted as engineering
assistants. Sucrecffui randida-tes will gain the
prartiral experience necessary foe election to
corporate membership of the appropriate scoinr
protesstrinal engineering Institution and so
qua lily for promotion to higher iecbnical position,
ontary
£3.476 ( at age 2J V£2,36l p.a, according (o age.
superannuation Scheme interchange arrange-
ments. A modern bouse may be available if
required.
Applications to be addressed to “Establishment

Si^R
rr
iTP

New
,

River Head, Rosebery Avenue,
qMating ref. and fnrwatded, so as to

reach' Hie offices of the Board not later than
bth Eeplcmbci, 1971.
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Casapareffee prospects.

Over the last two years we’ve
doubled our turnover. We’re still

growing. There’s still plenty of
room. Today, out of every 50
.salesmen who join us, at least 9
should be in management within
three years.

If you've got the ability; well
supply the money and the oppor-
tunity.

We’re looking for young men
(say, 19-30; preferably with ‘A’

-

Level or goou *0’ Level qualifica-

tions.

The minute you join Olivetti,

you’ go on your first training

course. It consists of four weeks at
our new :

training centre in-Surrey,"

We’ll teach you to be professional

salesmen of typewriters, add/list-

ing machines and calculators.

Then you'll get a territory of

your own, where yen'll spend be-
tween 6 and 12 months {.being

trained all the time;. After that,

you should be ready for promo-
tion. So we’ll train you for special-

istjobs, such as selling micro-com-
puters or accounting machines.

The next step could be into

management. Again, we’ll train

you before we ask yon to do the
job. In fact, you get continuous
training from the day you join.

Compare tie isone?.

Olivetti will start you on a

minimum of £1000 a year, then
bump you up rapidly

You’ll get a £100 raise after

just six mou tlis. All being well

you’ll get this again when you've

been with us a year. During this

first year you’ll also get the chance

to pick up another £500 in bon-
uses. (Theaverage firstyear bonus
is £250.)

By the time you’ve been with
us three years, you should be get-

• ting close to £3000 a year. And it

doesn’t stop there. Many of our
senior salesmen are making much
more than that, eitherbyselling to

National Accounts, or selling so-

phisticated computer peripherals.

To apply, just filliin the cou-
pon- and send it to Mr.W. B‘. Carr,
Dept. T20 (DT) Olivetti Limited,
30 Berkeley Square,'Loudon, W.l."

He’ll send you backanapplication
form.

Do itnow.-Getting a career in-

stead of d job never hurt anyone.

I'm interested. Please send me
an Olivetti application form.

Name —.—-

—

Address,:—. .....

Olivetti
We promotefromInside^

ACCOUNTS SECTION

A leacUmz foods manufac-
turing. distribution and
retailing group wants a
mature accountant cap-
able of controlling ana
motivating an important
tec lion ot their accounts
department.

£ourrd knowledge of finan-
cial accounting Is essential
a» is accuracy and auen-
Uoa to detail.

Initially he wiD complete
the installation of new
systems.

This appointment could
appeal to a young partly
qualified mao or an older
min qualified by experi-
ence.

Salary: Starting to £3400,
subject to annual review
aua witfi good Iringe bene-
fits.

Phone: 01-828 6744
MERRICK CHAPMAN

ASSOCIATES
193 Victoria Street.

London, S.W.L

SALES ENGINEER

AMERICAN COMPANY
with world Wide organisa-
tional setup is looking for
an aggressive and dynamic
sales engineer to cover
Scotland. Tlie man we
want must be profit motiv-
ated and a self starter.
We offer above average
salary with guaranteed
commission and the oppor-
tunity to earn E>,000-£5,000
in second year progress-
ing- Company car pro-
vided. All expenses paid,
interviews will take place
In Glasgow and the suc-
cessful applicant must be
willing to travel to the
U.5.A. to be trained.
Write In first Instance to:
S.E.18122, Daily Telegraph,
E.C.4.

Metropolitan Water Board

ENGINEERS/SENIOR ENGINEERS

(Civil fir Mechanical)
(Ref. No. T7)
The Board, who provide a dally average of some 403

million gallons to over 6 million people, in an area of
540 square miles, are seeking Chartered Engineers to
fill posts, involving planning, design and construction
with an intensive capital works programme including
reservoirs, purification works, pumping stations,
tunnels and trunk mains.
Applicants must have had relevant responsibilities

and experience as corporate members of the Institu-
tion of Civil or Mechanical Engineers.
Superannuation scheme—interchange arrangements.
A modem bouse may he available if required.

Salary scales £3.464 - £3418. or £3018 -£3,556. Salary
being dependent upon experience.

ARCHITECT OR SENIOR ARCHITECT
(Ref. No. T8)
A vacancy exists In the Architect’s Section of the

Chief Engineer's department The post offers the
opportunity to design and supervise the construction
of large scale work*, required as part of an intensive
capital works programme. There will be close co-
operation with mechanical, electrical and civil

engineering disciplines.

Salary: Senior Architect £3,118- £3.556 p.a. Architect
£2,464 - £3,118 p.a. according to experience.

Applicants must be corporate members of the Koyal
Institute of British Architects.

DRAUGHTSMEN
The Board are currently seeking draughtsmen to be

employed in the following posts,

t a i Cartographic draughtsmen, between 23 and 55
years of age with at least 5 years experience of this
type of work. Experience in the training and snper-
VL-ion of junior staff would be an advantage. Salary
£1.773 - £2.876 pJL according to experience. (Ref.
Nu. T9).

ibl Beating and Ventilating draughtsmen having at
least 2 years experience in the design, layout and
installation of beating schemes. Salary £756 at age
16—£1.773 according to age and experience. (Rer.
No. TIB).

Id Junior and trainee draughtsmen, including school
leavers, who already have some experience, or who
wish to train for a career in cavil, mechanical,
electrical or cartographical draughtsmanship. Salary
£756 at age 16—£1.773 according lo age and experi-
ence. (Ref. No. Til).

The posts require a minimum of 4 ‘O' levels, or
equivalent. Including English and mathematics. En-
hanced rates for 2 *

A
' levels for posts b & c.

Post entry training Is available for approved quali-
fications.

Superannuation scheme—interchange arrangements.
Further details end application form returnable by (U

September obtainable from Establishment Officer, New
Head, Romberg Armue. London EC1R 4TP, or by tele-
phoning 61-537 33DD. exL 35, Quoting appropriate reference.

immmmmmmmmmmm

Senior SystemsAnalysts and Systems Analysisto
assist in a major revision of existing computer
systems for accounting procedures relating to

electricity generation and in developing new
systems to meet changing management

So requirements.

Applicants should havetwo years'experience

inthe preparation of computeraccounting
systems or In systems analysisworkina similar

-field.

The installation comprises an I.C.L. 1905 32K
Disc and Tape System.

The commencing salaryforthese appointments,
which are superannuate^ will depend upon
knowledge and experience, and will be in a range
between £2208and £3279 p.a. (NJC Agreement).

Applications quoting Vacancy No.1140/71 giving

age, details of qualifications and experience,

should be sentto the Personnel Officer

(Recruitment), Central Electricity Generating

Board, Bankside House, Sumner Street, London,
S.E.1 .,to arrive not laterthan 23August 1971.

CENTRALElECTRICUY GENERATINGBOARD
SOUTH EASTERN REGION

As a result of rapid expansion in the field of Hi-

Fidelityreproduction RankWharfedale haveanumber
of career opportunities for men of high expertise in

their respective fields.

Seniortest Engineer
An electronic engineering graduate aged 28-40, he

will organise the introduction of new test methods
and equipment. Several years experience of modem
equipment for RF, Audio and Acoustic products is

essential. (Ref. DT.104).

SeniorResearchEngineer
Anelectronic engineering graduate aged 26-35, he

must have an outstanding knowledge of electronic

circuitry for receivers and/or amplifiers. (Ref. DT.1G5).

Design Draughtsman
Aged 25-40 heshould have his H.N.C,a mechanicaT

engineering background and some experience in
the consumer electronics industry. (Ref. DT.106).
Wo are situated near to pleasant open countryside

and oft'eran attractive salaryand excellent conditions

of employment.

Applications quoting the appropriate reference
should be made to

The Personnel Manager,
Rank Whartodale Lick,—AB-fiA Bradford Road, Idle,

l
~ h iir

Bradford, Yorkshire.

A J RANKAUDIOVISUAL

representation
An expanding International Pharmaceutical
Company offers vacant territories in South West
London, North East Kent, South East Kent, and
Bolton.
These are unique career opportunities providing
excellent prospects in a dynamic progressive
organisation.

Applications are invited from Pharmacists,
Science Graduates, qualified Nurses, or other
men orwomen with suitable medical orscientific

background who are capable of effective profes-

sional promotion of our products to Doctors
and Pharmacists.
We offer an attractive salary, plus bonus, non-
contributory pension scheme, company car, and
other fringe benefits.

Applications in the first instance by letter to:-

-jgSfew K. S. Woodford. Personnel Kanayor

I5l NICHOLAS yBOaSTOPJES LTD
225 Bath Road, Slough, Bucks.

A MEUB£R OF THE ASPRO-NICHOLAS GROUP

Chief Executive
(Designate)

AxveU-€staWished
companywhich is

expansive inoutlookand
financiallysound requires3
successortothe present

ChiefExecutivewho
retires in the Springc£
1973*Thebusiness

compriseslaundry, dry
cleaning;and contracthire

(towelling,xrorkvrearand
linen) Interests across

severalcounties;
_

headquartersare in the
Midlands.

The ChiefExecutive

will be responsible to the

Boardforthe profitable
-marew»mpwl-3nd further

Bull

developmentofthe
exanpanywithparticular
emphasis on contracthire

business. Starting salary Is

negotiable £4,ooo-£5,ooo

p-a.; company car,pension
andremoval help.

Candidates musthare
generalmanagement
experienceandastrong
financial backgroundwith3
successfulrecordin
profitable business

development. Aged 40-45
theyshould have asound
formal education and a
professional qualification.

Please write in

confidencewith brief

relevant career details to
H. C. Holmes,Managing
Director, Bull, Edington&
Partners (Management
Selection) Limited, 25/27
Oxford Street,London
"WiRiRF,quoting
reference 368.

A vacancy exists in British Island Airways for an
Area Sales Manager. The successful applicant

will be locatod at the airline's northern base at

Blackpool Airport.

This senior position calls for a person with wide
airline experience in all fields of promotion; he
must also have a good knowledge of reservations

systems and procedures. The ability to adminis-

trate and control field sales representatives is an
essential qualification.

The salary for this post is within the scale £2.200

to £2,900 per annum. Company car provided.

Excellent pension scheme. Generous rebated

travel facilities. If you think you have the

necessary qualifications then write to : Personnel

Manager, British island Airways, Congreve

House, 86 Station Road, Redhill, Surrey.

ewrort /JtA\0 Afi.V4 >S
V/3fiyvourv/ay

RSanagenrant Opperiss

for MININS ENGINEER
• . . with Roan Consolidated Mines Limited in Zambia. We are one of the

world's major copper producers with an annual production cao&city of 300 000

tons. Expansion plans are now under way at our properties on the Coppe?b*:t

which offer experienced mining engineers and technologies real opportunities

for advancement to senior positions. We now need men in the following

functions

:

MINE MANAGEMENT £3500 to £4400
To supervise a variety of operations including production and planning at the

mines. Applicants must have a degree or HNC in mining engineering plus at

least 2 years' supervisory experience of underground or open cast operations.

Reliance need 2 more salesmen for the Midland

Region - covering Leicester, Coventry&
Northampton area.We want peoplewho have
already proved themselves successful salesmen,

butwho are young enough to bestijl on theway up.

If you have the necessary drive, initiative and
enthusiasm you cangorighttothetopwith Reliance.

You'll have a good basic salarywith generous
commission, bonuses and a company car-

MINE VENTILATION £3000 to £4000 Salesmen
To plan and implement ventilation and dust control layouts. We need qualified

man who have at least 2 years' ventilation experience in the mining industry.

MINE SURVEY £3000 to £4000MINE SURVEY £3000 to £4000
To provide survey data for underground roadways and other mining operations.

Applicants should have a recognised surveying qualification plus at least 2
years' surveying experience, preferably in underground work.

These openings are at various levels and starting salaries will depend on ex-

perience, qualifications and the degree of responsibility involved. Total

earnings, which will include basic salary, bonus and gratuity will be within

the ranges quoted. Employment is on a renewable contract basis, initially for

a period of 3 or 4 years. Additional benefits include low rental housing, return

passages, children’s educational allowances and generous paid hofidays.

Please write quoting reference D.105 for application form and information

booklet, to

The Manager.

OverseasAppointments.

RST International Metals Limited.

One Noble Street. London. EC2V 7DA. IN ZAMBIA

Reliance also need 2Trainee Salesmen, aged
around 19 to 22, forthe Birmingham area. Ifyou
have the right qualities, you'll find a selling career
with Reliance isthe best you could have.

Reliance Is the fastest-growing company fn

communications. It's also the most sales-oriented.
If you're interested in selling for Reliance, please
write or 'phone

Mr. R. Spilsbury
Area Sales Manager
The RelianceTelephoneCoLtd
286-292 Bradford Street
Birmingham B56HN
Tel: 021 -643 8351

o! ‘.*14 GsC sro-jp

GROUP
SYSTEMS

Lines Brothers-Limited, a
"major International toy

company, is establishing a
Group Systems Team in

order to implement a
programme for improving
management information

systems which will provide
a factual basis for Board
Planning and control
decisions. It therefore
wishes to recruit the
following staff;-

SENIOR SYSTEMS ANALYST
Responsible to the Group control of subsequent
Systems Manager for

analysing present
.procedures, conceiving
improved methods and
providing direction and

projects. Preferred age
range 28-35. Qualified to
degree standard.
Commencing salary
around £3,200.

PROGRAMMERS
Responsible lo the Senior documentation. Preferred
Systems Analyst for the
completion of the
development of computer
programs and their

age range 24-50. Qualified
•to ’A

1

level standard.
Commencing salary
around £2.000.

O.& Jiff. OFFICERS
Responsible to the Senior manuals in relation thereto.
Systems Analystfor the
design and development
of clerical procedures and
the preparation of user

These appointments will

be based at Merton, S.W.10L
although some travel

within the Group will be
necessary. Terms and

Please write with
brief details of age, yo
qualifications, ^
experience and current
salary to:

Preferred age range 28-35.
Qualified to ’A’ level

standard. Commencing
salary around £1,750.

conditions of employment
are good and assistance
with house removal
expenses may be given.

G. E. Witherspoon,
Group Personnel Executive,
Lines Brothers Limited,
Morden Road,
Merton, S.W.l 9.

Personnel Planning

Manager
for the long established and profitable

UK subsidiary of a large American food
corporation.

• responding to the Director of Personnel,

the task is to develop and implement rccruit-

mcntproccdurcs,management, development
programmes and manpower planning
policies.

• a sophisticated knowledge of modem
personnel practice is essential and there is

strong preference for a graduate with an
interest in die behavioural sciences.

• ace jo’s. Salary negotiable around ,£4,000.

Write in complete confidence

to P. T. Prentice as adviser to the company.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

XO HALLAM STREET • LONDON WIN 6DJ

..1 tv '1 ri.hM,

i realiseyour full p
- potential in an ©u u\

;

expanding^ nj

! market i4 dhm
It vou tuvo the ability arKf drive noorssary to iruiul«
•i*® sale ot Fork Lit: Trucks and mechanical handling
equipment, we would like to hear trom you.

We are the sole concessionaires tor FIAT OM Fork
Li.t 1 lucks in the U.X., and aie the (astost crowing
organisation in th.s field.

As a result of recent improvements in the economic
situation and a sal-s poticv qearea to a programme ot
planned e -.pancion, we now require further safer men of
the HKhl calibre. Wc arc sales orientalcd and know
tnc value o/ ci'od salesmen, so rewards will be generous.
Salesmen are reouired in the following areas : Ea-.i and
south East Lancashire. Yorkshire. Esso*. Kent and Susse*.

To realise vour full potential in a rjD'dly expanding
marker plcaso write in confidence to :

—

Mr. D. Hlcfclin. Sales Manager,

0 SPE33SSEFSELEI
WieCHfthflCAL Mninn |_TCt
STORAGE HOUSE.TRAFrORO PARK ROAD,
TKAFFORD PARK. MANCHESTER MIT TAT.

ARENS RECRUITMENT SERVICES
bare been retained to advise on the following appointment:

A first class opportunity has arisen with the British division of one of the
largest fast-moving Consumer Goods Companies in the World for a man
with a first class record in either bales or General Manacement.

The successful candidate will probably be between 28 and 35 years. A
decree or equivalent will be an advantage, but more value will be placed on
a hish feed of raanacerial ability. He will be able to use his experience to

raise sale*- aud profitability within his region, and to select, train and
motivate a team ol Area Managers.

The position is demanding. Tbe rewards for success are high. They include
an excellent salary. Company car. plus other fringe benefits normally
associated with a tnmpanv of fntei national standing. The appointment is

located approximately one hour from London in an area of moderate
housing costs and is unlikMy to Interest anyone currently earning less than
£2.31X1 per annum.

Applications for this first class opportunity may be made by telephoning ns,

reversing the charge, on 01-486 alSl between 9.50 am. and 5.50 pm. or by
writing personally, in complete confidence, to:

, lotoph F. Arens, Managing Director (CMoting reference No 5M/OT/394)

&ia ARENS RECRUITMENT SERVICESry* 22 Baker Street, London, W.l. Tel: 01-486 5231.
EEkJ I tout identify will not be oisclosed to our Client without your permission).

In Association with Tho Arens Croup

Crown Agents

To work In rheir London Office, with the likelihood

of short overseas visits. The duties of the post will

include examining water supply projects and material

requirements; preparing specifications; obtaining

tenders, arranging supplies of equipment and super-

vising a small team ot buyers.

Candidates, preterably between 30 and 49 years old

fbut older candidates will oe considered!, must be
Chartered Civil Engineers with experience of water
supply schemes including pumping and treatment
plant in an oversea or U.K. authority or with a
consulting engineer. Membership ot the Institution

of Water Engineers and a knowledge of sewage
treatment plants are desirable.

Salary, according to experience in this scale £2,758-
£3.57 1 (Inner London) for permanent and pensionable
staff.

For further details and an application form, please

write to The Crown Agents, 4, Millbank, London,
S.W.l. quoting the title ot the post and reference
M2S/OFFICE/I.

SELL PROCESS

CONTROL VALVES

If cou have latent sales
ability or are already sell-
ins in the above or allied
fields we would welcome
your application to join
our sales force as a

REGIONAL

SALES ENGINEER

to cover London and the
surrounding counties.

Vou should be between
24 and 40. keen Lo join tbe
largest engineering sales
force of its kind in the
country and ready for your
share of succe*s. In return
you will receive

TECHNICAL / SALES
TRAINING

SALARY & COMMISSION
COMPANY CAR
PENSION Sc ASSURANCE
SCHEMES

AND OTHER BENEFITS
Write for an application
form to: LG. Roberts
Tbe British Steam
Specialties LUL, Fleet
Street, Leicester or Tele-
phone 0-533-23232.

Chemical Industry £3,750

Mechanical or Chemical

An international group—with an established
base of operations in the U.K. and Europe—is
making very substantial capital commitment with
a new works in the Norfli nf England. This works
will incorporate considerable technological sophis-
tics linn which demands a very high level of pro-
fessional engineering competence.

Initially, the reqnircnifnt will be lo help
finalise construction and commissioning of the new
works and to rheo provide engineering knowhow
(both mechanical and ch.emical but with tbe
emphasis on the forraeri for plant improvement
and throughput and fmlher initiation of any pro-
jects whith may be required. The site has ample
land available for new projects. The man appmntcd
will be directly responsible to the Chief Engineer.

Candidates should be Honours degree
Mechanical or Chemical Engineers with a minimum
of seven years practical experience and the motiva-
tion and organising ability to provide potential for
senior management. Initial salary wLU be around
Lo,75U.

Please write, giving brief details of background
and experience, to C.S.13114, Daily Telegraph, EC4.

Project
Engineering ]

NEWPRODUCTS
We need an engineerwho has the maturit/
and vision which comes with time spent in
inventing and developing new products
successfully. He will certainly be able to
work with the minimum of supervision and
have the drive and initiative to see his
projects through from the development
phases to first line production.We will also
expect him to formulate basic product
concepts.

An extensive knowledge of plastics, press
tools and special piupose machine design
is essential.

This is a demanding job which carries a very
attractive salary and excellent fringe bene-
fits including assistance with removal expen-
ses where necessary.

Applicants should write .or telephone-
giving brief but relevant details, to:

George Garrett,

Assistant Personnel
Manager,
Gillette Industries Limited,

^ GlUeHe 452 Basingstoke Road, ,

^ Reading. RG2.0QE
Telephone: >
Reading 85222 ^

ilii
mmm

Due tp continued expansion in our
exploration services wo require a limited
number of e-r^rionccd
DATA PROCESSING SEISMOLOGISTS
The men or wrirr^n we are tool ing for will
be hated in Cru -don initially, but
opportunities for overseas assignments mav
arise laler. Salary is negotiable and will be
commensurate with experience. Write,
giving brief history of experience and present
salary to Personnel Manager.

GEOPHYSICAL SERVICE INTERNATIONAL Lfd
Canterbury House. Sydenham Road,
Croydon, CR9 2L3.

We are an expanding Pharmaceutical Company,
part of a large international Group and we are looking
for a Market Research Officer for our main offices near
Guildford in Surrey.

It will be especially suitable to a person already
working in the Pharmaceutical Industry with one or
two years experience in Market Research. It will also
be of interest to a young man or woman possessing a
good knowledge of our Industry who has statistical
training or a flair for figure work. The person will have
an analytical mind and be capable of lucid expression.

The job entails a varied selection of activities
including the analysis, interpretation and reporting of
both ad hoc and desk research for use by Marketing
Management-
's is an excellent opportunity to gain good

experience in Market Research within the Industry.
Negotiable starting salary with regular reviews and

benefits of working with a forward moving enterprise.
Please apply in writing to :

—

Mrs. E. Jones, Personnel Assistant.

\pBiO fterk P^amraceusicals Ltd.
station Road. Shalford.
Mr- Guildford. Surrey.
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MERVYM HUGHES ASSOCIATES LiSUIlTEO
management and Executive Recruitment Consultants

,
Mary Axe,

London, E.C.3.

Telephone: 01~2B3 0037

SALES Eft’GINKEKING UN A WIDE OPEN MARKET

TECHNICAL SALES
executives

circa £2,500 p.a.

plus car

Our clients arc a .Northern bdsnt company with Imuurtant Intel national connections, well
equipped design, piininuion and demonstration f.ieilihrs and an csl.ihlushcd reputation in the
engineering and allied i mi

u

s tries «? suppliers of complete metal iini-.hinc installations based on
a world renown, -rj manly miccci: -Iu| and ler hnulo^k.illy .idv.inreri r.incc of Electrostatic Powder
inarms: maemnery. ».ik\s urtivih*-; ,nc hemj; rxjMnded and two Sales Executives arc required

,
jP^on .•’r*'11 i,nrl

1
'he Home Cnnntics—Lite other to cover the Midlands. A

training will be givrn but an .ipproprialn technical background and a
on!i
m « -.

0
.

"e inrt.il 1 1 n i < 1 1 1 i
-
• industry arc essential allied Lo pronounced soles ability

nlSLSSS1
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^ nt,cn

i
,,,,ft conn.., li at hiah level.
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,
w»; write in strict confidence under reference A 5615 to T. C

Walker. M.I.Mrch.h. t personal Xu. UKUG “!»iiT, i.

r
„„TOUNG POWER AND TIU-^USSION ENGINEER—ZAMBIA
PLEASANT SOCIAL, SPORTS AND RECREATIONAL ENVIRONMENT

6er

inYin

S3»

departmental
SALES MANAGER
circa £3,300 p.a.

including bonus
plus car

I
C
indcH v,,|tnff engineer (minimum H.N.C. mechanic) aped 23 to 2R and

j
,in nn.-sent midenoc nt a sound baric technical and sales experience in

*“1^ t'rom'jlion, personal i-uniact .mil r,M iij|inmlcncC with exislinC and pnlcntial
customers, lormill- itinn •«. price levels, stnckiiip pnlii.v, clc. Prospects are excellent and there
,S

r'
eri tor a Pu jjjnl social life and sporting activities—golf, cricket, football, riding,

oic«
Initial two-year contract—free accommodation—paid air passages.
Applications in sfrirt confidence under rcfeicnce A3R13 to T. tl Walker. M-T.Mcdl.E.

ACCOUNTANT—AGED 48 TO 55—ZAMBIA

ACCOUNTANT
circa £3,000 p.a.

’+ car and gratuity

The old established ;,nd e\p.in>lins Zambi.-m Mihsiriiary oF a British firm of encineers l publiccompany) roijm^
i an Arniunfent. married arid need -IB tn 55 (A.C.I.S.. nr part qualified C.A.

.l./i.i. or A eltciblei with a minimum of five yeais' CMir-ricnru in su|M*rvi..in£
an .'Urounts Uf|>.ii liivnt who is fully competent iimlcr the direction ol the Company Sa’nctJiy

re«p,nisihility tor all aspwls uf ;ievnun)inK and otnrc administration. Lovally.
niicariiv anil , -ii'.nitv to inspire confidence and lo take an interest in sports and recreational
activities are cwntial. JniLi,

'

passages—tree af.coinmod.il ion.
Applications in strict cmilidcnncc under referenre A 5T»14 to Charles McNeil.

UNQUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANTS
Circa £2,250 p.a.

jokn McCarthy & company—a subsidiary op m.h.a.
1 Russia Row. Lon4,m. E.C.2. Trl; 01-606 -1-701 fAnsafone)

Our clients, situated Cun l sal London, icquue iioipulifiotl ncrnunljnts tu prepare final acr<iunl9
and monthly management figures. Applicants aged to 40 with the appropriate experience will bo
considered.

M
The Daily Telegraph. Thursday, August JS, 1971 23

EBSBtK

Applications «ro invited from professionally qualified Civil Engineers for the following appointments. Tbe emoluments shown are
based on basic salaries and allowances. Terms of cerviea usually include tree family passages, paid leave, educational grants and free
or subsidised accommodation. For certain of these appointments zn appointment grant and a car purchase loan may be payable.
Appointments are on contract for 2-3 yean in the first instance. Candidates should normally be citizens of, and permanently resident
in, the United Kingdom.
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Generating Station
Shift Engineer
£3,005 per annum
The Kodak Factory at Harrow has a Powor Station, manned on a
continuous rota shift basis, to provide its electrical power requirements,

in addition, the Power Station is responsible for the production of brin9

and chilled water refrigeration and factory compressed air.

We require a shift engineer to supervise a team of men whose duties

include the operation of high pressure oil-fired boilers and 11 kV
turbo-altematois together with associated auxiliaries.

Applicants should have previous experience of modem power station

practice and be qualified to tfNC or equivalent level.

Starting salary, including shift allowances, will be £3,005 per annum.
Four weeks annual holiday, a contributory pension plan and a sickness

benefit scheme are in operation.

Please write or telephone for an application form to:—

Personnel Manager.(VRP/PS), Kodak limited,

Wealdstone, Harrow, Middlesex.Tel:- Qt-427 4380 E&140

ii
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Group

Financial Accountant

to be a senior member of a small tram ax the

Head Office m London of a major marketing

,
orienured company with world wide interests

I J
in the chemical held.

• FnK>NsiBn.rrY is to the financial Director and
includes consolidations, collation and analysis of
subsidiary accounts and taxation matters. The
financial appraisal of operacions generally and
an eye to continual improvement of financial

systems and information are important aspects

of the role, as are an appreciation of banking
and exchange control practices.

• the requirement is for a Chartered Accountant,

with experience of financial accounting for

a substantial business, and the personality to

deal effectively with cop management.

• ace probably over 35. Salary about ^ooq,
car provided.

Write in complete confidence

to A. Longland as adviser to the company.

JOHNTYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

IO HALLAM STREET • LONDON WIN 6DJ

ENGINEER (ROADS)

£1 ,872-3,460/Botswana
To bu nnoomrbio (or one or mors of the following
duties, design of reads amj Bridges; supervision of
new road construction protects: maintenance of
roads and bridges and cenfrol ef p'ant; super-
vision nt materials laboratory; training of staff-
He must be and MICE Or a; least exempt
from Parts I and II at the Institution's cxamirta*
fir.n »!,(, at |»vr tnree r:; ‘•a'-iala T.i-.:n

e»renence in dnsi^n, construction and msinrcn-
ance of roads. A Gratuity at 25 Co of total basic
salary i- also payable.

ENGINEER
(WATER SUPPLY)
£1 ,872-3,460/Botswana
To he responsible for planning, design, construc-
tion ond operation cf Water Suoplies (mjinly
rural 1. techmpl jpra sal e* .-.aler-law app ica-
ii-mv.. r.rrimsjrien o‘ tMrv.h
maintenance teams. He must eo 30-50 end MICE
or at lea'f e- r.m ?. t trrm Pa-»s I ar>d II of tbe
ln’.ri:>ii ion's r»iminai i--n with a minimum of

i-.irs’ p:,r.n cat,on c*r>?ri«i;c includ-
«c .'t Icj'.r (--'Jr -,r >rs on ivj*er ;u.orly wits. A
CraUiitv of 25Ca of total basic salary is also
Dayebto.

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
(IRRIGATION)

£3 ,702-3,997 /Kenya
To vrrv* is Senior Engineer with the National
Irr-paNon Rnard on rtP'i-.t, cxecutinn and opera-
tion nt irrigation sch-me;. He must be ^.'-55
an -1 mice, with at lw» t°n years’ o:st -oualiiica-
t<on e.pcrienc^ in hvdraulics and irrigation. A
Craluilv ot 25?^ 1^5® 3 if l«-ave forgone) of
total emoluments is also payable.

HYDROLOGIST
£3 ,423 / Lesotho
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Metropolitan Police—

Engineering Department

require

Telecommunications

Technical Officer

Grade 1

for tbe day to day organisations of the telephone
and telegraph services and planning and
implementation of the automation of the
Metropolitan Police telephone network.

Applicants must have a thorough knowledge of
r

PJBJLs and be able to plan ana engineer P.A-BJsLs.

A knowledge of P.BX private circuit networks,
telegraphy and Post Office customer equipment
would be an advantage. Experience oF local

Post Office procedures in respect of planning and
ordering telephone services is also desirable.

QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum O.N.G; preferably
H-N.C. Electrical Engineering or Gty and Guilds
Final Certificate (Telecommunications).

SALARY: £2,468 rising by four annual increments
to £-L845.

For application Form and further particulars sond
a postcard to: Tbe Secretary. "Room 75-> (TTO/DD,
New Scotland Yard. Broadway. SW1H OBG.
(Telephone 01-230 1212, extension 2605.)
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Invite applicationa from

STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS

for important and senior appointments In their

Brcntlord (Middlesex) office.

Engineers selected will be required to design

steelwork associated with civil and structural

engineering works for jetties, onshore marine
work, power stations, chemical and oil refinery

projects and large industrial projects at Tender

and Contract stages.

Duties will also Include supervision of junior

designers and draughtsmen and client liaison.

Attractive salaries, three week's annual holiday,

contributory pension fund with free life assurance

benefit

APPLY: The Manager,
Civil Design and Planning Department,

Flyover Bouse,

Great West Road,

Brentford, Middlesex.

CENTRAL ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD
NORTH WESTERN REGION

Peter, who is 23 and has H.N.D,

Business Studies, is leaving after a

successful 18 months to becomes
Personnel/Training Officer.

His replacement will need fact,

enthusiasm and resilience in carrying

out a wide range of activities covering

the whole sphere of industrial

training. He or she will also be an

effective communicator in speech and

writing. Within six months we
would expect the job holder to

become conversant with selection

interviewing, the provision ot formal

training, staff appraisal, E.S.l.T.B,

matters, and the preparation of

training policy circulars.

Candidates should have, or be

studying for, suitable administrative

or personnel qualifications (e.g.,

I.P.M., C.I.S.. H.N.C./H.N.D.
Eusiness Studies) Recent graduates

will also be considered. Personnel

management studies will be actively

encouraged.

Salary will be within the range

f \ ,S09-£1,848 per annum (N.J.C.

Conditions of Service).

Applications in writing giving full

details should be sent to the

Personnel Manager, CENTRAL
ELECTRICITY GENERATING
BOARD, S2S. Wilmslow Road. East

Didsbury, Manchester, M20 8RU,

to arrive not later than 23rd August,

1971. Please quote Vacancy No.

E.307/2I3/T.

To t-c responsible for the operation of the
Hydrological Survey Branch of the Ministry of
Works arvi tor arranging training for Hydro-
logical Assistants He must be 30-50 and MICE,
or af least exempt from Parts 1 and II ot iho
Institution’s examination with a post-graduate
Qualification m Hydrology and 10 years’ experi-
ence including 5 on hydrological survey work. A
Gratuity of 25% of total emoluments u also
payable.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEERS
£2,224-3,384/Zambia
POST A—Electrical Engineer
To assist the Senior Electrical Engineer In advising
project design teams in preparation of specifica-
tions and designs duties also include supervision
and acceptance of electrical works in Government
premises. Candidates, male and under am 55.
must have a degree in electrical engineering and
five years' post -qualification experience.
POST B—Bcctio-mcchinical Engineer
To advise Senior Electrical Engineer on electro-
mechanical caulpRient; travel around the country
with project design teams; organise a sub-section
and survey existing equipment with a view to
Standardisation and improvement. Candidates,
male and under age 55. mutt have an engineering
degree or corporate membership ot appropriate
engineering institution with five years' experience
o f electro-mectumcal equipment -including three
years minimum on air conditioning, ventilating
and refrigeration equipment.
BOTH POSTS—A Gratuity of 25% of total
emoluments is also payable.

ASSISTANT ENGINEER
£ 1 ,800-3 ,328 /Lesotho

To undertake field measurements of river flow
end suspended sediment, operation of water level
recording stations, and surveys o* gauging sues
and installations- Ho must be 23-32, exempt
from Parts I and II of the Institution ot Civil
Enrineers evsminttion, with minimum of one
year's

,

posr-groduj'o sito cmpcrlenco afl

h-. d-suli': w?rUs, and be prepared to spend lone
pcr-rii in the field—probably under canvas. A
Gratuity of 25% of total emoluments is tbo
payable.

CIVIL ENGINEER
(TRAINING)
£3 ,890-4,405 / Lesotho

To organise, prepare syllabuses tor, Instruct In
and run a 5chpn| in the Ministry r f Works for
training civil engineering technicians. He must
be 3i-?5 and MICE with wide experience in

F**WMl civil encmrcring ce&ign and cons! ruction,
a substantial period ol lecturing in relevant sub-
ject-, jit a technical college and previous person il

re'ponsibilitv for training arrangements in a large
civil engineering works organisation. Emoluments
quoted above include a variable tax free overseas
dlPwaneo of £390-1905 p-a.

IRRIGATION ENGINEER
£1,832-2,826/Ms lawi
To carry out field Investigation, survey, design,
construction, operation anq maintenance af
irngarton. drainage ana flood control schemes
Independently in (he field under the direction nf
the Chief Irrigation Engineer. Must bo 25-50.
MICE or at least exempt trom Parts 1 and II of
the Institution's examination with some experience
In drainage and irrigation nr a relevant post-
graduate qualification. A Gratuity of 25% of
total emoluments is also payable on completion
of tour of not less than 30 months.

HYDROLOGIST
£2,224-3,384/Zambia.
To be responsible for selection of sites for new
hydrometric stations, operation of existing and
new stations: development of representative and
ei.oeriroental catchments; liaison between Senior
Hydrological Engineer and FAO Lusngwa Develop-
ment Survey. He must be 27-45 and MICE, or at
least exempt from Parts 1 and II of the Institu-
tion's examinations, °r alternatively hold a rele-
vant Science degree with a postgraduate diploma
in Hydrologv and have at least 2 years' experience
of hvdiotagical fietdwonc. A Gratuity of 25%
of total emoluments is also payable.

CIVIL ENCINEERS
£5,520-6, 155/Oman
Post A : Planning and supervision of civil engin-
eering works to be carried out by the Greater
Mutrah Development Authority in New Town
developments.
Post B : Structural Design, checking structural
drawings from public and commercial sources and
ensuring compliance on sire- Candidates, single
or prepared to leave family in UK, must be 35-45
and MICE and/or MiMunE with 5 years’ ra levant
experience in Now Town Development.
BOTH POSTS—Emolument* quoted above Include
a variable tax free overseas allowance of £520-
1.155 P-B-

Foreign and Commonwealth Office

SENIOR MECHANICAL
ENGINEER
(BUILDING SERVICES)

£3,766/Zambia
To be re:<>ansible for specification. Installation
and maintenance qr plant in Public Buildings,
covering hospitals, scn^ols. township water
supplies etc. He must be 32-5S and Ml Mech E
wttn substantial senior experience in the field
of building services ie power, steam and water
supplier air conditioning and refrigeration.
Administrative experience ‘essential. A Gratuity
0) 25% ot total emoluments is also payable.

PROJECTS MANAGER
£5,020-5,540/ Mauritius
To Identify, prepare and exccuto labour-intensive
public works as well as similar proiects in other
sectors, such as agriculture and forestry, which
are to be carried out t>Y the Development Works
Corporation. He must be 42-55 and MICE with
tenor m-erseas experience in the public works
sector, both at executive and administrative levels,

in a developing country. Ability to manage labour,

to plan and execute projects and to organise
logistics is essential. Emoluments quoted abovo
include a variabla tex free overseas allowance ot
£520-1.040 p.a.

PRINCIPAL EXECUTIVE
ENGINEERS
£3,1 8 1 -3,574/East Africa
For duties In the East African Posts and Tele-
communications Ce-pcrjlion cn claiming and 'or
Installation works in the tollowing catenaries

:

DUTIES A : Automatic exchange equipment, rural
exchange^ PABK's and subscriber* equipment;
main station power plant;
DUTIES B : Transmission equipment comprising
multi-channel radio rplav. line systems. VF tele-
graph equipment and associated power plant;
DUTIES C : Oesisn and planning of external plant
development including local line of distribution
network, loaded junction cables, subscribers and
distribution and overhead trunk routes.
ALL POSTS : Candidates must be over 35 wHh at
(east )5 years* experience of which three should
have been In a responsible position, and preferably
with possession of a professional qualification in
telecommunications. A Gratuity of 25% of total
emoluments -Is eKo payable. - -

SENIOR EXECUTIVE
ENGINEERS
£2,061 -3,307/East Africa
To undertake duties at the HQ of the East
African Posts and Telecommunications Corporation
tn one or more of the following categories :

DUTIES A : Automatic telephone exchange design
and planning:
DUTIES B : Design and planning of trunk net-
work and transmission systems using multi-channel
radio relay and line system;
DUTIES C t The survey, design and planning ot
local lines, schemes and junction cables;
DUTIES D : The installation and maintenance
of overhead and underground telegraph and tele-
phone lines and apparatus exchanges, railway
block signalling and control apparatus transport,
small engine generators; radio relay systems;
diesel alternators and power cubicles.
DUTIES E : The planning, co-ordination and con-
trol of Project work and" stores estimating, pro-
curement. preparation of specifications, negotia-
tions with manufacturers, etc-
ALL POSTS : They should be 28-45 and have ten
years’ experience as a telecommunications engin-
eer. preferably with corporate membership of a
professional institution. A Gratuity of 25% of
total emoluments is also payable.

OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION
Further information may be obtained about any of these vacancies by writing

briefly stating your age, qualifications and experience to:—

The Appointments Officer. Room 30TA Eland House. Stag Place, London, SW1E SDH

Surveyors and Draughtsmen
British Rail Property Board are able to offer opportunities
lo young men or women, including school leavers, to

j

enter the Estate profession either as Surveyors or
Draughtsmen.
Applicants for positions as Surveyors will be expected
to study Tor the examinations of tb* Roval Institution of
Chartered Surveyors and they should nave - 0" Level
passes in English and Mathematics and at least two
“ A " Level passes.
Applicants for Draughtsmen will receive drawing board
training.
The basic salary scale is from £525 to £1.40) according
to ago and qualifications. If employed in London an
allowance of £70 per annum (£35 under the age of 20) is

paid in addition. Opportunities for promotion.

A five-day week is worked and there are certain free and
reduced rate travel facilities.

Senior

Systems Analyst
Barclays Unicom Ltd., Managers oF the Unicorn

Unit Trusts, are enlarging their existing systems and
require a Senior Systems Analyst to take a leading

part in this operation.

The successful candidate will be a graduate or

educated to "A” level standard with at least two years’

experience in a systems environment and should nave
designed «nd implemented at least nne complete system.

A knowledge of Cobol and Mao will be an advantage.

The salary will be in the range of E2.5p(k£2,750

together with non-contributory pension scheme ana
other benefits.

Please write or telephone,

giving s’our age. experience and

present position, to Mr N.

Coachman, Barclays Unicom Ltd*

252 Romford Road, Forest Gate,

London E7 9JB. TeL: fll-531 $SSL

Interviews will take place

between 33rd and 27th August.

Application, giviim personal details to:

R. VF. Coateswortb. FJLLC-Sv, Estate Surveyor, British'

Rail Property Board. London Midland Cerion, SL 1

PsncrBS Chambers, Boston Bond, LONDON, MV1 2QX.

for a large Recreational and Sporting complex based in the Home
Counties. Candidates must have demonstrable powers of leadership
and organisation. Familiarity with international sport at a high level
would be an advantage.

Age 50-55. Salary £4,000.

Applications, handled in the strictest confidence, should be addressed to:

Robin R. Whatley.

INTERNATIONAL APPOINTMENTS (LONDON) LTD.,

Calder House, 1 Dover Street, London, WlX 3PJ.

iitt KEigaKer

(Mechanical Operations)

Works Manager required for fac-

tory in Birmingham area

ultimately employing up to 2.000.

Must have successful history as

Works Manager in plants of

equivalent capacity. Thorough,
technical knowledge of Precision

Press Work. Plating. Machine
Shop and Assembly. Associated
with Light Precision Engineering

in large quantity production.

Write in full confidence. Box No.
JJ. St. James's Advertising &
Publishing Co. Ltd., Hanway
House. 5, Clark’s Place, Bishops-

gate, London, E.C.2.

A vacancy has occurred at our targe Food Proces-
sing Factory, situated in the West of England, for a
Plant Engineer.

The post Is ot a challenging nature, and will be
ideal tor an ambitious Mechanical Engineer, qualified
to H.N.C. level end preferably a Member of

i. Mrch.E.. seed 25-40, operienced in Man Manage-
ment and Planned Maintenance in the food or
allied Industries.

A ftair for improving and developing Plant would
be' an additional advantage.

The Plant Engineer will be responsible to the Chief
Engineer for the installation and maintenance ol High
Speed Process Plant and Packaging Machinery.

Salary will be by negotiation from £2,000 per
annum.

Written applications prizing details of
Education. Experience. Qualifications, etc. to

The Chief Engineer,
Caine, Wiltshire.

prizing details of Age.
uiticatl

C. & T. Harris (Caine) LhL»

SOUTH EASTERN
ELECTRICITY BOARD
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

(CWM ANALYST)
Maaagemsnt Senrfcw Unit, located at Hove Streat, Have

Salary within the range £1,509 to £1,848 per annum.
Tbe successful applicant will assist in the study of
clerical work in the Board. Applicants should have
a liking for detailed work and an ability -to express
ideas clearly in speech and writing. An apitude
for figures would be helpful and office experience
is desirable. Integrity and an ability to get on
well with others, are qualities the Successful analyst
must have. Tbe appointment will be based at
Hove, but the person appointed should be prepared
to work in any of the Board’s districts for consider-
able periods of time for which allowances are
payable. Applicants may be required to take a
personality appraisal test in addition to an

. interview. The successful applicant will be given a
suitable training course, followed by on-the-job
training.

Applications, qnotin? D.T- to Secretary, Seaboard,
Queen's Cardens, Hove, Sussex BN3 215, by 25th
August, 19TL

"S'
’"

• I« the Sales Depart- together with a non-coni ribuiory pen-

A vacancy
tf General sion and other welfare benefits.

fflCDt of th!S .H'2
IS

J.„“ a nan tracts Application in wnling should be made

in the first instance to:

meat <m w*» a r/m tracts

Mpable of handling with the

minimum of suptm'sion, t e

contracts procedures of a =ajes• v f

meat andmust have a sound know*

ledge of dM^engines. He
be capable of carrying on teemu

discussions with customers.

Ibis position carries an

salary to the. successful appH«nr

Mr. E. P. Stone,

Power & Industrial

Division of General
Motors Limited,
London Road.
WHlingbormurh.
Korthauts NN8 2DL

DAYC0
CORPORATION DAYC0 RUBBER [U.K.] LTD,

One of the world’s leading manufacturers of
components for tbe textile industry require an

:-5wia

The successful applicant is likely to be between
2S and SO vears old. 1°** •*,:n

£vDim:&i
""F;OVv£R;

,

i
vf.A S.'rsrsv

-.J—

. He will have s detailed
knowledge of the textile industry backed up by
previous sales experience. A good working
knowledge of French will be a distinct advantage.
The position is based in Stockport, Cheshire, aud
rnlails travel! in c abroad. Bcrauncration accord-
ing lo qualifications. The company operates a
non-contribiilory pension scheme and life

insurance schemes.

Handwritten applications, if possible accompanied
bv a recent photograph, to bo sent to J. E.
Trolmnn. Dayrn Rubber ipKl T.tdq Sheffield
Street, Stockport, SK4 IKU, Ches litre.

Cc^di’DU
bean

b arcrewoffice??
This ibwhere you start finding out.
As)' a; your nearest RAF Careers Information
Office.address in ohonfi bocLorsond coupon.
ToGhwb Captain E. Bstchelsr.
MS<M, RAF. Ada&tre! Koiua iSQCl),
London,WC1XSRU S 1

Please rename, wntiou: obligation, mforms

-

von abouteiravwcommissross.

Name.

w ;

A3^3A
'

.t — » ~ K‘«i«»iuinu ivnF pilot. He is in v
Germany,

,
flyrng a Hamcr jump-jet—“most cxhilaratmg air- I

craft ever . More than that, in the RAF he belongs tea pro-
**

fcssional orgamsafton, where sheer ability; and noting else, can I

ry°V° t0P- And. if you earn it, progress an be rapid. 1
pay-^t 20, you could be on ^2110; bv 24 it

,
. (/dr? ofprammion roSquadron !

J j
Leader (£3ol7-£404S) and Wing Lommandcr (£4567-/4979).

A Do I™ a humdrum, closed-in, ordinary' life ? Or vill
11 you tiy for the sort of job where people have to be innd-pickcd ’

»nrnlD.T7lB?0Date of birth

flew eazkna eseoc'aleflrif a< yc jr m?rs cnic>
MKtndt! ciwu!ic.~tl ui«ii'fiar«-fc Uabiw-.-v .i

r
,KitWK O-Ii-f!*. Inriuiifti iern.aaeBr.il

mall';; iy *aji.-*i.'rr. [r vc-a sea cCrj A-ie-.eis cr a
Duster, tx muih !*- »t'!' Sr'.
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FRENCH STORY TO
MAKE WEIGHT TELL

AGAINST HINDSIGHT
By HOTSPUR

TN' 43 years as a licensed trainer George Todd
has built his reputation mainly on stayers

and older horses. But when good two-year-olds

come his way they get the same painstaking,

infinitely skilful treatment for which Manton
has been famous since the days of Alec Taylor.

The latter's father, in fact, was said to give all his

yearlings a good two-mile gallop before Christmas, but

it is safe to assume that Mrs Sybil Beatty’s French Story,

whom I nap to land the

Whitchurch Plate at Salis-

bury this afternoon, has

undergone no such spartan

tribulations.

It is much more likely that

French Story was on the back-
ward side when she appeared
for the first time at Newbury
last month and her running
in the St Catherine's Stakes
was all the more encouraging.
Because there, after starting

very slowly, French Story made
steady progress to finish a
close and highly respectable
fourth behind Angel Beam.

It was a performance full of
p-omise and also in keeping with
the record of her fami Iv, which
has produced a steady stream of
winners.
The most obvious danger today

is Hindsight who won her first

old Conspiracy showed a good
deal more ability and promise
Lhan any of bis opponents in the
Amesbury Maiden Stakes. His
only run this season, at Good-
wood, leaves it uncertain whether
he has trained on but in the hope
that he has I take him to win
this afternoon.

The sparrow which roosted in
Seaswan's box at the start of the
season—and was taken as a good
omen in Dick Herns stable—must
be as disappointed as everybody
else with this handsome filly's

form.
But in her last two races

Seaswan. though beaten, has not
been disgraced and the Upavan
Stakes should give her an oppor-
tunity to get back in the winner’s
enclosure and her feathered
friend's good books.

Haydock fancies

There are several promising two-
year-olds in the Alexander Rigby
Plate at Haydock Park, notably

Show Jumpiug

outspeeds elders

By ALAX S.MITH

at Hickstead

Debbie johnsey. 14 ,

xvho was originally

selected for the European

Junior championships two

vears ago. made her be-

lated debut a successful

one at Hickstead yesterday

on her pony stallion

Champ.

Miss Johnsey was only H

She reai hod the “magic age”
last month and. in yesterdays

speed competition, was too fast

lor her older aijd bisscr rivals

with Champ, vlio stands Ip^s

than 14-2 hands high, in 6S*2scc.

to heat the Swiss Thomas Fuchs
! on Lady Sc\ey by 0-2sec
I The event, a pipe-opener for

these voting riders from 15

lountrie*. «as divided inLo two
sections—for those who had been
in a previous championship and
tho«e who had noL Alfa* Johnsev's
' ji lory came, of course, in the

latter category.

Champion's brother

This competition got off to an
,vhcn the second
Anderson's Farm

fell and broke a

the' team‘bufthe\ had to With- .
pattern bone and had to be put

• draw the invitation when the
Thomas Fuchs. 14. is the

1 error "‘as pOimPu out to younger brother of last year's

1

, il-Vc-c nnh rr-nli:- I I Ins COmpCtltinr
' when tne selectors, not rcaii-

j
unhjpp%. Vvt

' in a there was a lower a,_e
. hon. c ^ .p,jorn .\

• !'
• limif of 14. asked her to join : From Sweden, fcl

» .
1,1 *

* . L .. .4 njclaen hmlP .mH

competing here. Eflual, l
71"! sacs, casm* Ire-onus
Lowry nrj B.'intam ard
Dcprer. from Belgium on T-;^

British riders had a hiss Sli[yj_

d time in the other seClios*
of- ••

• At

them.
,
younger

.

|
champion. Markus, who is again

|
van paeM«.iirnu r*p-( ifo-i-jiucn. s.

Ful
by Alain *Iorme. I _
going last on l lie Ppl:si5,-i
Cmufilus in e\actl> the same i i:J2
as Champ.
Both Ann Coleman on

Royal. last year's indh'djju

runner-up, and Rebecca Rich^S.
son with F.clincho hit the third

fence, an o\or that put out
er.nl other?: including; lonc^
champion C'mrlc-* Grand ic3 n D j

Switgcrland. rhe fastest of a.1] jtt

bo .i-lt on Grandios.
WILIS IMF.R% VTION \L FRItML

ship STAKES iS-xiiou 1 i 'T rhivrs
have n*.i prcvwyly jumpci' -n .1 Cum.
P'-..ii fh.imniniMiipi.—Xliu l>. I-Mi?w,
Cliiinlp 1: T. rurh«U Lnrt;

>Snll:.'. - . M. D:n-c.’* T.-rni,- 1^ 1

"

niumi .)H<I Ml-* M. linrj'- Rri'.™
(rrlornJ I. ry1 3. "Scch'in 2 far rn'm

xvhn have pre. 1011 -!* jumped In II— Eur*.’
nean Champi-in-liln'. — A.
Cand>luk iRilga-uii. 1_: H. brhiii*.
Lln-tL limf« San !»• m«i g. II 1

'. £,

Course. Notes and Hints

TODAY'S HAYDOCK PARK SELECTIONS
COURSE CORK.HOTSPUR

2.15

—

Grecian Magna

2.45

—

Gallant Magna
5.15

—

Drisfaa one
0.45—Relpin
4 15—Road Home

4.45—

Vagabond King

FORM
2.15—Honey Lover

(nap)
2.45

—

Gallant Magna 2.45—Gallant Magna
5.15—Drishanne 3.15—Drishanne
5.45

—

Relpin nap) 3.45—Relpin
4.15—Road Home

4.45—

Vagabond King 4.45—Vagabond King

HOTSPUR'S NAP.—French Story (2.50, Salisbury)

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE—Lovely Woman (2.0, Salisbury ) and French Story

MARLBOROUGH—Appian Way 13.15), Relpin. nap (5.45)

NEWMARKET NAP—Relpin (3.45)

race at Newbury when apparently
quite unfancied but she has to
give French Storv a stone and
this over seven furlongs in the
softish ground which now pre-
vails at Salisbury, is a difficult

concession.
Unless an unknown newcomer

nf talent is to appear 1 can see
no otber serious threat and
French Story is, therefore, a con-
fident selection.

Lovely Woman's chance
So is Lovely Woman who. even

with a 71b penalty seems to have
crept into the Wheelers Little
Oyster Stakes with an extra-
ordinary favourable weight. Hay-
rake is a courageous and consis-
tent filly but she is only three
years old and to give Lovely
Woman nearly two stone mid one
year must surely be asking too
much-

ln his last race as a two-year-

Hudson, who has been well backed
in both his races so far, and
Relpin, who ran really well to be
fifth first time out in the Norfolk
Stakes at Newmarket won by Pent-
land Firth.
That form looks to rae better

than any of the four in this race
who have already won and Belpin
is selected to continue Bernard
van Cutsera's and Willie Carson's
tremendous run.
Arthur Budgett said at Salis-

bury yesterday that Carmine City
will, after all, run in the Johnnie
Walker Ebor Handicap. After
examining the filly on Tuesday
night the vet advised Budgett to
work her aod, on rain-softened
ground at Whatcombe she was
able to recover entirely the free-
dom of her action.
William Hill now makes Knotty

Pine a clear 8-1 favourite for the
Johnnie Wajker Ebor, with Car-
mine City joint second-favourite
at 10-1 .

RELPIN IS

BEST
By Our Course Correspondent

"O ELFIN*, trained by
Bernard van Cutsera.

and ridden by jockey-in-
form Willie Carson, looks
the. best bet at Haydock
Park today in the Alexan-
der Rigby Plate (3.45).

This son of Reliance II made a
satisfactory debut at Newmarket
at the end of last month, finish-

ing fifth behind Pentland Firth,

and should have improved
enough to take care of his 18
rivals this afternoon.

Drishanne, another Carson
mount, has won his last three
races without being extended and
T cannot see anything likely ta
lower, his colours in the Colonel
Ashton Stakes lo.lS).

John Gorton, the South African
jockey, also has prospects of a
double, on Gallant Magna in the
St Nicholas Stakes (2.451 and
Vagabond King in the Restoration
Stakes (4.45).

Renard Rouge (left), ridden by Brian Taylor, beating

Kingdom Come (Duncan Keith) bv a Jen* in

yesterday's Amport Maiden Plate at Salisbury.

Salisbury Racing

SALISBURY PROGRAMME AND DRAW
HOTSPUR

2 n—inr'tT TVomiii
2.31—FRENCH

Equine

lie

By MARLBOROUGH (John Lairrence)

AN AFTERNOON of violently conflicting fortunes

ended happily for John Sutcliffe and Geoff Lewis at

Salisbury yesterday when Elixir won the Hare Warren

Handicap. It had begun
unbelievably badly before

Frpm Newmarket

CONFIDENCE IN

GENTLE DRAKE
By Our Resident Correspondent
Bernard van Cutsera's two-

year-olds continue their fine

form and Relpin could add to

the tally by winning the Alex-
ander Rigby Stakes at Haydock
Park todav.

Gentle Drake has disappointed
on several occasions this season
but has a sound chance in the
Cotherstone Stakes at Catterick
Bridge.
HAYDOCK -PARK.—2.15. Comp On

Grt>: 2.45. Comfortably Off; 3.45,
Relpin inn pi.

CATTF-RICK BRIDGE.—3.0. Aber-
grovc: 3.30. Hhll]) Perfumed: 4.0. CmUr
Drake: 4.30 Re* nf From*.
SALISBURY.—2.0. Sky Hootram.

HOTSPUR'S " TWELVE ”
Prl'Jlt Walk :4.0. Salisbury) Is ibe

only horw ll«:rd In Helspur'a Twti.r to
Follow enga'led today.

the Bulford Plate.

And “unbelievably” is the
word, because if >ou examine an
English starting stall the one
physical impossibility appears to

be for anything larger than a

Shetland ponv to leave the, stalls

in a forward direction without
opening the doors.

Yet that is precisely what Hurry
Come Up did—and he is no Shet-

land pony. According to Geoff
Lewis, who was left high and dry
but unhurt, it was not entirely the

colt's fault because one of his

rivals was upsetting him by re-

fusing to enter the stalls.

But whatever the reason. Hurry
Come Up, galloped off riderless
and, after meeting him at the far
end of the course, his trainer

decided to withdraw.

General gamble
No doubt it was just as well,

because while all this was going
on a general gamble on Hurry
Come Up was cutting his price tn
9-4. In his absence—not under
orders—the race was fought out
between the two most experienced
runners and Jan Ekels was just
too good for Panama Canal
Both two-vear-old races, in fact,

went strictlv according to the
farm hook. But although Renard
Rouge deserved his victory in the
Amport Plate after two near
misses, it is doubtful whether he
will ever a"ain account for the
newcomer Kingdom Come.
This nice filly, bv Klondyke Bill,

had to come round several horses

"1

* U

SELECTIONS
: FORM
i 2. n—Lorelv Woman

STORT
• aapi 2. "in—Frenrh story

5 A—Pold nvrr
;
a. 11—Hold °rer

;.ii onspirac*" !
*.3n—Cigarem- Case

4 .
n—Cid?r With Rosie » Welsh Windsor

4.C0—Seaswan < Seaswan

Ailwoe? oil fetal aoina: GOOD.
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ALL RACES L'^CEPT 4.0 FROM STALLS.

2.0: WHEELERS LITTLE OYSTER STAKES
i Apprentice Handicap) Value to winner £595 lm

15 dccGu-ed. Straight Forecast)
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HAYDOCK PARK JACKPOT CARD & FORM GUIDE
r

106
107

108

115

116

STEWARDS: Major D. Fetherstonhaugh. Lord Masham, Mr B. Jenks,
Mr R. Sangs ter. Lord LeverhuJme, Lord Derby, Mr R. McAlpine.

Racecard number (Jackpot prefix in light type) is shown on left, this
season's form figures in black. Apprentices’ allowances in brackets.
C—course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw

for places on right.

Advance official going: GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW : Low numbers favoured over 6f and upwards.

2.15 (Jackpot Prefix 1): LILBURNE HANDICAP Value to winner
£649 7F (6 declared. Straight Forecast)

102 440001 GRECIAN MAGNA CD) iMra p, Evansi. W. Marshall. 5 8-13
J. GnrMln 5

0 Oil430 RE GENTLE 'Mr W. Buffer). J. Calvert. 4 8-0 ... G. TlniriHa 1
304013 WAGGY rDi iWr J. Klrt.Patrick). T. Falrtmmt, 6 8-0 iTIb ev»

A. Ilortntkj 3
000400 COME ON GREY lCD' iMr 1. Walken. I. Walker. 8 7-13

P. Madden (3) 4
040414 HONEY LOVER ID) jBFi iMr T. Fennell). J. Onnslon. 4 7-7

D. Cullen S
204000 LEO LAO iMr J. Edward*). L. Bunlt. 5 7-7 3. Lowe 131 6

S.P. FORECAST.—5-2 Bnoey Lover. 11-4 Grecian Manna. 4 Waogy. 11-2 Be
Gentle. 8 Come On Grey, 12 Leo Lad.
FORM GUIDE.—Grecian Magna bt PnlaeUr tree. 29IIW by nk at Bath f7f) July 22

iliard onion). Waagy wai beaten 2'rl lvhen 3rd to Scaromander fqnva 6lbi at
Thlrvk (Irai July SO rBrnij end in prrYioiM rare ht Cmvvn Lane fpave 61b) by
51 at Redcar <70 July 27 with Be Gentle rpave I7lbi more than 101 away 6th
"i-jodi. Honey Lover waa bralen ncarlv 8) when 4»h to Miaen tree. 1Slh> at
Edinburgh llm) July 12 «flrml. Come On Grey ivns la«*t ot 9 to Syracuse laave
lib) over today's course and distance July 5 tgnodl. HONEY LOVER Is preferred
to Grecian Magna.

2.45 (Prefix 2): ST NICHOLAS STAKES 2-Y-O £632 6f
(8, Dual Forecast!

202 1320 GALLANT MAGNA (BFi iMr J. Evan*). W. Marshall. B-1

1

J. Gorton 3
203 010 KENCO iMr* V. Halehi. W. Hainh. S-ll T. Ive* iSI 2
C07 000 BEECHWAY fNtr F. D«nm. L. Sheddcn. 8-6 E. L.irktn 6
20b KING'S REYNARD (Mr R. Fnx). E. Cousins. 8-6 ... G. Cailwaladr 7
212 434 SrrWVTN (Mr S. Rostrom. J. Calvert. 8-6 H. J. Greenaway 8
213 o BRYN DU iMr H. MrAlpInei. P. Rohan. 8-5 J. Seagrave 4
216 00 COMFORTABLY OFF iMr W. While). 1. Walker. 8-3

P. Madden Jo' 5
221 ROSAMEEN (Mr L. Haves), p. Rnhnn. 8-3 IV. Canon 1

S.P. FORECLAST .—5-4 Gallant Magna. 9-4 Eldwln, 5 Bryn Dn. 8 Comfortably
Oli. 12 Kcnco. 16 otbera.

form GLIDE. Sidwin »> beaten I LI when 4th tn Cniirhy fnave 61b) at
Pontefrnct «6ft Ana. 4 IB nodi. Gallant Magna was be*lea more than 111 wtion
6 tli to M&ld Forlorn tk. 101b) at Brighton i5fl May 18 (good) ami in previous
raeo waa bealen 4! by Deep Diver (gave 7lbl at York >3D M«v 11 ifirmi.
Krnro tva* lart of 7 lo Saury K.iln (gave IDIbi gr Ayr i5fi Ann. 4 fqnnrii and in
preview* race bl Beerhwnnd Bov (gave 31bl by hd at Redcar (5n June IS innod).
Bryn Du whs beaten about 1 01 when 6(h to Mrs Mim (cave 71b) at Chester
• Sri July 16 ipooi). GALLANT MAGNA may beat Sidwin.

3.15 (Prefix 3): COLONEL ASHTON STAKES (Handicap) 5-Y-O
£895 1*201 (7, Dual Forecast)

301 011120 APPIAN WAY rBF) (Mr A. Budgett). A. Budgett. 8-9 G. Starkey 2
302 224111 DRISHALTNE (Mr M. Keavenev). B. Hills. 8-9 (61b ui IV. Carson 6
308 003010 OUR RICHARD (Mr G. Wilkinson), E. Wcynins. 7-11

P. Madden (31 7
SOS 230132 PRUDENT GIRL Mr L- Holtldavi. Drnvn Smith. 7-11 4
310 00014 WYNDS POINT (Mr R. Bradlrj). N. Bradle*. 7-11 — 1
ail 213123 BLACK DOUGLAS (Mr J. Richnrdi. J. Ormslon. 7-7 ... D. Cnllcn 3
312 200113 CALETA PRINCE IQ (Mr A. Hampsonl, C. Crovdcy. 7-7

J. Lmio (5) 5
S.P. FORECAST.—9-4 Drtshaune. 3 Appian Way. 5 Prudent Girl. 6 Black

Donglaa. CaleU Prince. 10 Oar Richard. 16 IVyn.ta Point.

FORM GUIDE-—Drlabaune bt Droamv Joe trec. 12lbv by 31 nt Ripon CILm 132\»
Jim. 2 igandj and In previous race bt Aprtntis *Icveb by 41 at Ait i 1 m 7f)
July 24 with Cateta Prince (level) JWay 3^ Appian Way was last r.f

5 to Executive free. 8 lbi at Goodwood tlVnu July 27 lyieldmai anil In previous
nice was b*dlrn 41 by Royally (nave 13lbl at Kempton llm 3n June 2D fannd).
Prudent Girl «os beaten hd by Showman'* Pleasure move 3lb> at Ripon (l»-.m>
July 2* igoudi. Black X>suntaa wns bealen 31,1 when 3rd to bunny Bar Ih.ive Ulhl
al Hum (lion (lm 50 July 17 ihordi. Oar Richard ww beatrn Ju*t over 41 when
51b ta Seen? t Harbour free. 81b) ,il Ponieirarl dram} Aug. S igoodj. DRISHAU.NE
will be hard to beat. Appian Way next bcsl.

3.43 (Prefix 4): ALEXANDER RIGBY PLATE 2-Y-O £690 7f (19)
401 001 GREY DIAMOND iD( (Mr p. Longi. M. W. Ewlcrby. 9-7

J. Svugravo 3
001 GLEAN BOWLED (Mr R. Sanpvter). E. Cousins. 9-0

G. Cadwaladr 13
0001 DOUBLE ROYAL 'Mr J. Rnullcdne). L. Ehedilrn. 9-0 E. Larkin 18

004431 SALLY'S CHOICE 'Mr M. Taylor). R. Bamrs. 9-0 J. Lone lot 11
OOCORONASH (Major J. Rubin). I. Wolkrr. S-l t P. Madden (5117
O DITTON LAD >Mr G. Slnknsi. R, Barnes. 8-11 — 19

000 HOT PANTS (Mr C. Berlin). U. Marks. 8-11 G. null arid 2
OO HUDSON (Mr C. Gordon). H. Cecil. 8-11 G. Slarkey H

M ASTER CLASS IMr T. Brunei)). J. Ormston. 8-1 1 L. G. Rrnwn »

0 NOVENKA IMr A. MendbanU. J. Calvrrf. a- II H. J. Greenaway 15
ORMONDE TUDOR iMr B. Snalnl. M- W. Eiwlorby. S-ll — 9

OROPESA lMr R. DmdM. W. Fkev. 8-11 E. Hide 16
O RELPIN (Sir C. Clorel. B. v*n Cuin-m. B-1I W. C« r-on 1J

00 ROSBA A' iMr J. Monk). J. Omt*IOn._ 8-11 A. J. Rumll
4002 BRIGHT BAY (Mr R- Pfllfroymam.

“

402

403
404
400
410
413
414
418
420
421
422
423
423
428

502
505

506

509

510
515
516
517

Michael Pope and john Gorton, trainer and jockey
of Vagabond King, fancied for the Restoration

Stakes (4.45).

4.15 (Prefix 5): WIGAN LANE SELLING HANDICAP £276 lm
(3, Dual Forecast)

<100304 CON MOTO (Mr W. Hdlqhl W. Halgh. 5 9-2 ... T. Ives 151 4
02S100 QUALITY PROPERTY (Mr M. T»)lcrl. R. Barney. 5 3-13

G. Cadwoladr 2
302231 ROAD HOME cD> iMr A. Brewsler). A. Brewster. 3 8-13 '71b rvi

.1. Scagraie 3
004000 GOLDEN HAWKE (Mr T. Kaihbonr). R. Bernes. 3 8-10

J. Lowe ".I 5
DO 2444 DEMITASSGO <Mr I. JordoBU T. Jordon. 4 8-8 ... J. Skillinn 1
030032 DARLOMO 'Mr J. Blmpsom. L. Sh"tMen. 5 8-2 C. Lrrlrainu 8
001040 POLISS iIM iDr . Turnbulh. R. Rnhson. 4 S O E. Hide 6
002002 TIM ANDAMUS |KF> (Mr R. Linr.iMcrl. D. Dnjle. 4 7-13

IT. Csir«nn 7

S.P. FORECAST.—7-2 Rnad H"mf. 4 Tlmandnmiv. 9-2 Police. 5 Darlnmo.
11-2 Con Moto. 8 DemltB-no. 12 Quality Proper': . 20 Golden Hawke.

FORM GLTnE.-~-RiMd Home bt Myllnda tree. Sfbi br 3<l ol Avr ijnii Ann. 4
i^nud'. Darlomo nts bealen 41 bv Rii>.'ian Reward (nave 3!b> al K-dcnr 'lnii

Aiiq. 6 "un»Ji. Tliiiandaimut wns bealen l'rl by Beau Eil ,r>n raaie 1

1

ll-i at

Ponlefrarl dm' Aug. 4 wilb Darlomo 'save 21 'j> 1 'al aw.is 3rd and Drmilas<m
tleirll 2>al nwny 4Ul iqr.odl. Con Molo was hca'en 81 wlirn 4lh In ilea Grey
(levell «l Redcar (70 Aug. 3 'gnodj. ROAD HOME may beal Con Moto.

4.45 (Prefix 6): RESTORATION STAKES £596 l<4m 70y

(8, Dual Forecast)
301122 VAGABOND KING 'BFi (Sir E. Mc.Mpm. .. M. Pnpn, 4 n-7

J. Gorton 1
311400 FORTHCOMINti iMr H. Flirsimmnn.-). A. TbOma«. 4 3-4 — 6
111120 PADDLESMORTH <BF) 1 Mrs R. Linnh-iro) P. Supple. 4 3-1

G . Slnrkry 4
423021 WELL HEELED (Mrs J. Uinasl. Mm S. Hall. 5 9-4 E. Hide 5
011322 GRASSHOPPER 'Mr R- Beddinn>. J. Elhcrlngton. 4 8-13

L. G. Rrnwn
024 207 COIN >.AIr P. Tnl/jJhf). P- Smyth. 4 8-6 IT. Caronn
202400 I F. GI.ISSADE iMr P. M»rrl«>. W. Wharlnn. 5 8-6 —
200003 SUNDICOS iMr C- Cr*r.s|rvi. C. Crn—lry. 5 8-6 ... D. Plant

601

602
604

60S
607

609
610
612

2
8
3
1

S.P. FORECAST.—5-2 Vagabond King, 100-30 PmUlnwanh. 4 Gms».bopprr.

9-2 Well Hcrlril. 3 Coin. 10 Fr.rth'-umlna. 14 olhers.

FORM GUIDE.—A agabond Kino woa behlrn 21 by Mr Moreso irec. 231b' ill Windsor
lm 31 1 54) 1 July 31 fannd 1 . Grasshopper w.-s bca'in n lengih hv O Mandado
mate IPlbi al Thlt^k ipin" Jn!y 31 (hrnii. Coin was br.itrn hd b%- Smis Tu-ilicr

mare lOlhi al Rri-ih'nn 1 1 'anil July 13 ifirmi- Well Heeled bl Court Whi-prr
ire), llbi bs I'jl at Rlpnn Aim. 2 •-.r-odi. Padrtn-«1» Orth was nut nl dpi 6
In Scflrnmanrier tcc. IDIbi at Leiccsier ilnu July 20 igoo-ii ml ln ni-.iou. n«-e

sa.is hea). n nV bv Rn-.al Park lirr. 31bi at Yannoulb (I'smj June 30 <.S'»>di.

VAGABOND KING has PadiUe*Worth ta beet.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.45. 3.45. 4.45 race*. DOUBLE: 3-15. 4.15. JACKPOT; All Six.

|an Ekels (Philip Waldron),
winner of the Bulford Plate.

to moke her challenge, and cvrn
so would have won with a little

further to go. She is definitely

one to remember.
Michael Kettle had a nasty ex-

perience at Lin^field Park last

weekend when his saddle slipped
as he passed the winning, post, but
he demonstrated yesterday that

his nerve is quite unshaken. It

is doubtful, in fact, whether a less

opportunist rider would have got
Swagman home in the New Forest
Handicap.
Fully half a mile from home.

Kettle shot the four-year-old clear
and although Swagman was be-
ginning to look a’ little lonely
towards the end. the lead he had
poached was more than enough.
This was Swagraan's third win

in three visits to Salisbury, and
lam only sorry to hear that Mrs
Vivian Wallis, who ms ns him in

partnership with her sister. Mrs
Cmtchley, was taken ill on the
way to the course and therefore
missed the victory.

Armchair ride

Though apprenticed to Bob
Read, Alan Cressy has been lent
to Ryan Price to gain experience
and is making the very best of
bis opportunities. Only a day after

arriving at Findnn be won the Joe
Coral Cup, and yesterday .Scott

Lancer cave him an armchair
ride in the H. S. Lester Memorial
Challenge Cup.
Joe Mercer didn’t have lo wopk

much harder on Tbe Bugler in the
Manton Stakes and although this

nice throe-ycar-nJH may have one
more race on the Flat, he will

shortly join the string nf jumpers
trained in Bcdrordsnire by his
owner. Mr “ Jackie ” Astor.

2-1—
s.r.

F- ich
Pr:n:-.

. G. Bnlcr 4
ILOinond 16

. B. Hiiks 1

8-4 Jain 8

T. Carirr 6
.. Uet'lron IS
.... Fa-iff 7

Ri»|fn 12
. . . AalVb 14
3-1

Stumclt 17
TOW PATH. AifiiTJ. E-l — 5

FORECAST.—3-2 *nv»r—nn l >w. 7-2 HiiKh'-'ti!. 9-2

S-rjr-.. 11-2 Yvnnfl Ar-iiur. 10 Drrri.iif. 12 .Ihsht

14 Tnjr XI Fv'bi. Lu:'s L;n. 16 Pim.-n--. 20 ath- ra.

3.0: 0G30VRNE NURSERY 2-Y-O £-137 6 F ill)

1 0011 THE KLONAR1DES KID «Di. Gosling. B-5
Jago 8

ci. n«b)- s-iu
IV- IVlIkm-an (5) 11

2— 241 PEARL STAR

4— 10103 TL DAHL'LV. Innlrem. S.*)

H 00102 SPKI'AC. BLOSSOM. V. C-n--. 6-8

7 041 COLD OVER. H. C.r'il. B-7
I) 004 DELMW INK. H*nic* 3-3

1 ;— 00210 SCTHERI.AND >Di. Hjnlcr. 3-2 .

. Kt-illi

Lludlcy
Limb

Eild-ry

— 0432 XI LON PIRATE. Bui'’ S-D

14— 1044 MIRETTC. H.-mnin. 7-7” MoruT 4
lfi 000300 ELE ANOR OUECN. IV. M.inDn’I. 7-11 — 10
17—000041 ROYAL SHEKICY. Hxr. 7-10 M. Sho’t -7i 9

S.P. FORECAST.—7-2 Til' Kloi>ni1c* Kr.J. 4 TuJ--bu<«.
6 R«M Ovpr A;ar. R sorni B't.'yun . 10 Nv>n P.-atB.
au’harjand. 12 MiPilc. Eleanor Queen. 20 o-h^rs.

3JO: AMESBURT MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O £468
lm (15)

1— 0030 CONSPIR ACY, Budg'l!. 9-0 ... G. 8
2— HO ARW 1THY. P. WaTwyn. 9-0 Ki-lUl 7
4— 0233 SOVEREIGN GU ARD. X' *on. P-fl LirUlcy 12
5

—

020000 CHI.\K\ CHARTER. V. Cro*-:. E-11
C. C'onartf 1 7> 13

6

—

030200 CIG ARCTTE CASE. G. Sni) B. 3-11
Waldron 6

7 100004 DRES11FN DOLL. Bl.-B'-W*. K-11 Ci'd'r- 1 q

8— OGRIZEID.A. F'>: j'nr. 3-11 IV. iV.'lk-ntcn iii if
9 002002 LOVELY SOVEREIGN. H-mv-vm. 11

B. .AfrAlann • 7 • 5
10

—

000000 MAORI PRINCESS. K. PaMK. 5-11
J. Cur.mt i5« 4

11— 000 MISS ST AUSTELL. C..r,..ri. 3-11 — 15
12— nnoo MISS SWIFT. II. Prlc-. 5-11 — 3
14.—440000 POHT MEADOW. Y. On.«. f-1 1 Stlirrarb 2
15

—

ROODOO SLIGHTLY SAUCY. D.in-:- -> R-11 — 1

Ih 400020 SLIMMER HIT. LE. H x ,*i"-l .7-11 . Il*rr« U
17— POO SWANSHOWN, ft- n 3-11 ... T. Cat‘>-r 3

S.P. FOIILC-VST.— 11-4 lov 1

: S-v« —-n-_ 1 Sujnm-r
B«ilr. 9-2 Sov"r'.|gn G>>*ni, 7 ri.n«9-.v». n i.-'-i.i-'-i-c C.«+.

10 Dr#‘J«n Doll. 12 Mi« Swift. SLgliUy Sau7I. 20 DUaim.

4.0: SAKUM HANDICAP £-475 l34m (14)

1

—

000420 ST PATRICK'S BLUE. V. Crc«. 6 9-13
Krltli 5

3

—

112110 IRISH FAVOUR tCDi. BrtasVy. 4 9-3
Mercer 6

4 D0432D D VRJEELI.NG BOY lD>. G. Ea^J:
nq.

4 S-l 3 ... — 14
6 nilinO PHMIO.AH HOPHRA. E-'n’. 7 S-12 ... — 2
3—230320 WELSH WINDSOR <C>. I •’ITf. 3 B-10 ... — 13
y_l l 1300 PRIVATE W ALK. 1. B* d.’rg. 4 S-9

Waldron 1
10 040010 WHISKY POKER (CD). 7 -re. JO 8-3

Lurd'er 3
12

—

002300 NOUS ESPERONS (Ci. lVoirtl. 3 S-2
A. Cott-IP' 5 9

14—-.00O0F ALSAGA. NiV't. 3 7-7 r.u'Kr 3
15 313142 CIDER WITH ROSIE, '.ilium. “ 7-7 ... — 4
16— QtYjO GLEAM Ol GOLD iBFi. G Sdljli.

4 7-7 ... T. Cartrr 10

1 7

—

Oliono LARTVA \Y <!) F'.?*cr. 4 7-7 ... E'lJeo- 7

13

—

0U04PR ITVFLY PAGEANT. CTia-’~. 4 7-7 Mrtff 1!

19—00040 J SMOKE RING. rorWNr. 4 7-7 G. Easlir 11

S.r. FORECAST 1 Ci-lcr »iib Ro«,o. 11-2 ?r Pa-nekN
F'ur. 6 ll-Mi VAmd-or. 7 Ir.pli F.-v.-'nr. 3 VOl.iK*- Poker.

>,'.>114 E*p-r.>ns. 1<1 Glcini ot Gold. Pr.falo \Aa:S>. Dirj'ilul

Bvy, 16 .M-.09J. CO e:hrrv.

4.30: UPAVON STAKES 3-Y-C Fillies £422 I^m
f5. Straight Fcirecasft

j—130223 SE ASWAN. Hf-B. 9-5 Slorrer 5

2

—

010100 PASHA. i;.jda.-i‘. 9-1 C. Easier 4
5—011000 NOSENSIC AL. I. Bi dinn. E-12 ... W.iJdraB 3
6 042 ARCTIC LASSIE

Jlfrrrr
. ... G. Baxter

Bi din«i. E-12 ... H.ddron
GF I. VVjU.H!>-0n K-.i

\v. iv ‘Iklmnn -5*

7— 0020 LADY RAFFLES. M..XVH!. 3-5 Ediltrr

S.P. LORECAST.—Linn Seaimn. 4 Arc:i<; Li--ic.

Pasba. 6 Ninocns.o:. 10 Lacj Rallies.

TOTE TREBLE.—2.50. 3.30. 4.30 races.

DOUBLE-— 3.0 & 4.0.

1
2

9-2

CATTERICK BRIDGE RUNNERS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
L3D—No Pill

o. 0—Abprgrove
o.ail—Co-Partner
A 0—Gentle Drake
4.7.0—The Canon
5. 0—Crown

FORM
2.30—No Pill

7,. n—Ko Sin?
3.7.0—Jolly Miller
4. 0—Gcmle Drake
•1.38

—
'The Cannn

5. 0—Crown

TREBLE FOR
DUFFIELD

George Duffield took riding
honours at Haydock Park yes-

terday when be rode a treble

on Henry Dee, Linum and Roy
Bridge.
Feature c\pent oF the afternoon,

the Cavalier Stakes, was won bv
Fireside Chat, who held ulf the
fast-finishing Spanish Gold by a
short head.
Fireside Cat. who was running

for his now owners, 'kilin Berlin
and Doug Marks, may make his

next appearnme in the Nuntliorpe
Stakes at York today week.

tfFECT OF DRAW: l.ow mimli-n Of'-'t.

ALL RACES FROM SI ALLS

Adiancc olfirlnl golnfl : SOFT.

.30: STAINDROP SELLING PLATE 3-Y-O Value

to winner £276 7F (7 declared. Dual Forecast)

I—200020 GHORAJI. EUK-inalnn. 9-7 M. Birth '5i 6

2

100000 MISTER DANCER, H. BldTtsbaw. 9-7
Blacksli.iw 7

7— 00 CHURCH MOUSE. Pi*»i'in. 9-4 ... J. .VURtown 1

3

00040 GL.vmv IGS. C.iKirt. 9-4 ... C. Wiyhani ill 4

}0—030000 LES-RYN. ColSinpwnnil. 9-4 Connortoa 2

12—.300024 NO P1 I L (BF IV. A. Strphwnwin. 9.4 ... — 5
14—000000 SILVF.R PASSENGER. Mcthatl. 9-4

P. Hawnliian 1 7 1 3
S.P. rORFC* A.*-T : 15-S No Pill 1OO-30 Mw r I.WiKcr 9-2

Cherwu. 7 uljdvMu*. 10 Church Mum-. L> — Rjn. 14 SiKt-r

Mptnrr.

3.0: PADDOCK HOUSE PLATE 2-Y-O Fillies £433

5F H2i
1 ABERGROVF. Dounia- Sm'ili. 8-8 A. Murray 12
Z 000 CLATTER. Hullin-li—) Ti n L<-lh<-rliy 9

4

OOOOOCJIEA.M TEA. riP.Mll. 3-S — |0
5— 0000 CRASTAL GIRI.. Tnfl. B-E Olilrajil 8
3— 0300 GEORDIE LASS, O-nys Srn'Mi. 8-3

W. McC.wkni 11
10— 000 HEAVENLY DANCER. IV. Wftnr'un. AS

KnLain 5
12 343 KO SING. Suprlc. R-H C. Wllllain- 4— 000 M ART JOAN. M. H. L.T-'-ihV. 8-8 — 2
14— 0 AIISN L ANC.TON. r.MllliiiJw g.K Cnnnnrlnn 3
i;— 00 rniMROSr rwiST. M. IV. F.A-Irrh}. 3-3 — 1
17— SOPHA'. Hh'T.iuiiMU. 8 3 — 6
18— 00MIIUHTW. H.iil'l. AS It. P. nillolt 7

S P. FORE'. AST: 7-4 Ku Miwi. 7-2 Ownllt 1 am.. 11-2
Abrrimvc. 8 Mary Jnan, 10 rilmiow TmimI, lg Clader,
Hr.ivc illy Dourer. 16 uilirr».

3.30: WENSLEY NURSERY 2-Y-O £^K3 7F

l9. Dual Forecast)
2—473312 SAY RAPID. Ddi)* SllllMl. 3-7 AY. McC.i-1.111

r.— 4402 I.O-r Altl.NLR. ' ar.F.. n-6 R. p. F’lialt
4 043 JOI1.A Mil. I. Lit. I- III S-4 Murray
6 400 110"% >ANC1 A. Il'a .f > . 3 ... J. Carr iji
•I—301040 UP AND AT IT iIJi. J. L-ioh. 7-13 ... Mow
12—434100 TRLHIJi SLA I N. I .i.i-Uhimi. 7-12 Tulk
1.-.— 001 DU KL, V. MHili.il 7-11 .. ... Kurllr
1 .9—000400 Hit, >11. A* PLItlUMF.il. Unoilw ill. 7-3

J. Mrt.mn « ri»
19— 3214 PI NIK AMOUR. M. If. L-^'aibj. 7-0 Parkr-

S.P. FOHLC A.M r : 9-4 S.i] Kapuli-. 4 Cii-IMl'n.-r. J.illt .%|.||. r.

11-2 Pi Al*- Annin i . 1&. • I nil. I, m Un ami Al It. \b .r.lw.-i's.

4.0: COTHERSTONE STAKES f Handicap)

lm 7f'180v (10, Dnal' Forecast!

1—542242 TOr.BELLINO <Ci. Holhasbcja. 4

£405

S-13
Lcibtrby IB

2—002400 GENTLE DRAKE. Duuolas 5miUi. 5 h-IO
A. .Murray 7

3 321000 LAKOYSO. Dcdjs Saii:-D. 4 S-4
W. MrC ikill 3

*—000012 COOL TACK. r. W . Wall*. 4 7-15 A. KwInOa 4
j 003020 VAADEKHE1 DEN. 5 Hall 4 7-12

E. Jnhn-.in 6
6

—

n.T.0323 LAMPARDAL. J. IV. Walls. 3 7-3 .. B; r.. I - 5

7—

000335 OLD COCK. B'.a,:c-/i 4 7-9 ... J. Carr >5l 3

8

—

040400 BOASTtH. lib- June*. 5 7-7 — 8

9

—

302214 MAIUE DENISE, W. Moll. 4 7-7
E. T. Marshall i7» 2

10— 04221 TRtM LAWNS :Cl. Chhmoii. 7 7-7
C. BrniMiIesa i T 1

S.P. FORECAST.—5-2 Torbellino. I0U-30 G-.-n'.lc Dr.T-r. 4
VanJorhc:dco. 15-2 Cnnl Tack. 10 OI<l Cock. 12 1 rim La-vas,

Marie Drniw. 16 olhi-rs.

4.30: CRATHORNE ST.\BjES iHandicap) £412

3 m 5f 40y (10. Dual Forecast)
j—40*1232 TIIL CANON. Can't}-. 4 S-l 2 R- P. EHIott 5

4—OOD210 ruLLY C. %TF. HnlllruhC-id. 4 S-7
S. Pcrk.« 1 71 7

5

000032 COURT WHISPER «C>. W. G'Bj . 5 a-6
I'nminrlon 4

7

—

000322 TRAFFIC LEADER. E. Carr. 10 7-12
M. f. loiirih iT * 9

8

—

200310 ROSE OF FRANCE. Goodwill. 3 7-12
J. McGinn >Si 8

9—

000000 STRIDENT. G. Rnhln«nn. 7 T-S — •
10

—

000000 DIRE STRAITS. PuSt-D. 7 7-7
S. MrOouij.ill 1 7: 1

11

—

004230 NIGHT SKITE, Stord4vn. 6 7-7 J. Corr i5) 3
12— 35400 ROGER'S BET. J. Berry. 5 7-7 Aptcr 2

IS—000004 1 INTERNE. Dunys 9nillh. 3 7.7 W. Mi.Ca-kni 10
S.P. FORECAST? 9-4 Th« Cnricn. 7-2 C-mrl Whl Tier. P-2

Tr.illlc Li-.iil'-r. b I'ft'i-t frflc. 5 F.n 5» of Fronw, 12 Might
Skilc. Tinternp. lb olbcs.

5.0: GRETA BRIDGE STAKES £412 lm 5f 180y

(10. Dual Forecast)
1— 00 CANON BIE KEY. ¥1 . .Vkrnsun. 4 9-7

2

—

000022 CROWN iBF>. Candy. 4 9-7 .

3— 00 FLORF. \T. S. Hall. 4 Q-7 ..

4 044000 HUNTER. VVaintvdglit. 4 9-7

6

(02440 MORNING LIGHT. Crawley.

7

00 MH SO AMES. Ml*?

8—ooaooa silaiip kl-mour.

Krllcbrr
R. P. Elliott

. L. JoUHMjn

10 000000 WLNSCHANCE. R.

6 9-7
J. Ware Hi 7

S. H'lll. 4 9-7 Connifloo 10
Pnston. 4 9-7

5. MrDouna'I <7 1 2
E. Procock. 4 9-7

Cuinbliell 9
1 1— 0 AB XMAT. G RolHnion. 4 9-4 — 8
12— 000 BLUE rL ASH. XV. XVharlnn. 4 9-4 ... Hotaan 6

S.P- FOMECAST: 11 -E Ci-ijitn. 11-4 M'lMing Light, 9-2
FVin-il. 6 flintier. R Mr bi'.inu.». 14 olhrrv.

TOTE TREBLE: 3.0. 4.0 5-0 racer. DOUBLE: 3.30. 4.30,

YESTERDAY S RESULTS AT THREE MEETINGS ON THE FLAT

431
435
436
440

R. D. peacock. S-8

C. EcrlMon 7

0400 F1NNART LASS iMr G. Crabblrl. A. Tlrnmns. 8-R ........ — 10

0000 HARAIONV ROSE iMr J. Couiin^i. J. Cniu-ins. 8-B A- Hnrrnrk* 6

04 MISS WALES iMr J. Phlllptnl. B. Hohlx. 8 ;
8 ... - J

' aSUNNY EDAR l.Mr A. HnmiK"tO. C. Cm-ley. 8-8 ... D. riant 8

S.P. FORECAST.—

3

Relpin. * CT«*an Bnwled. 11-2 Gr"V Olamnnd. 6 Bright Bar.

S Double Royal. 10 Min" Wale*. Hudson. 12 Sally'* Cholo*. 16 olher*.

FORM GUIDE-—Gray Diamond bl Briiht Bay (nra. Slbl hy 21 at Ayr r.ri AM. *

fsssrx ssih
u'^nc7:^1

BELPIN (s oreferrrd to Qcau Bowled.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
BAYD0CK PARK

Cnorw M ?rm~r- .—2.15 iffl! Cnmr On
Gr.’>- ill *i( i .ni In mii-i-i. 3.15
Il'iUll: Cd Ip (a Prince (1 Uni 70yi.

lerkrj' niter Marcli. 19661.—Pl-moll
35. XV. Ca r>.ip .-4. Durr 19. S».i.|mvp
IT. I . Hu!.- 17. * ail.- •?*!.)r 11. Dulhcld
II. Miirraj 10. CuTli.in 9. C. W'lllums
9. Oiilrntd 8. S'arke> s.

Trainer*: XXa»-*r 14. e. Omni 17.
R.ihan 17. D-.il?!ci( Smith 15. M. H.
r-i.|>rby 12 . llmi>ih<nn 13 B’rdi- M in.
\rm-irnnn 10 El- -• 9. R. 1). Pr.ici- k 9.

» m rui-cm 9. Hi ru 8. M-iXiu-U 3. p.
Smyth 8.

SALISBURY
Conr-r Winner*.

—
” 0 i6Ii: Pearl Slur

r 31*. 4 0 ilUnii: Iri-S fuvnur i|i,..n.
W -Ml Wiml-ir i|U> Wfii-H P.+<: ilUm
iia Irn. Nmui c.p-rnn. 1

1

1 - ill *.

Jorkry^ nlr,fr M.irrh. 10661 Miyrrr
S’. R 2S. 1. '•II ' 2b. G.
Lint, 22. E. Hi Jf ]i, Ki-in 10.

Tralnerc. —
IV.lUv '71 is.

H'-rn 22. Tree 70 P.
I. Ru'riin.i 13. I -imly 12.

CATTERICK BRIDGE
Course Winner*. 4.0 llm Tf ISfOii:

Tr:m lawn* llm j! I5nn. 1"ru l.innMm • 5f 40yi. 4..,0 Mm 3f Jq»i:
Court Wh.-u.-r il'nn 4011.

Jackciy ii.ircc M iP h. I W'l.

—

c'.ijrjv(

72. E. H'*l" 20. IV M< r"a>cl >1 [ :9.
C.innnn.in 17. Dun- 16. Cldrn 16. Dul-
6--1d l.» E- Jnhncnn 13. Rnhknn II.

Trainer*. D»n« Pinlih 51. Calw-r: 17.
Bl.-ck lia'A- 11. P. Dnvrv II. M. IV.

r-illrriir II. R. lirrl. JO, Li Shuddcn
10. f. Carr. 9. Gray 9,

NH RESULTS AT
FONTWELL PARK
(Going : Gnotl lo firm)
2.0 <2m If h.lli-i: rjmlnirt i9. HhH.

5-1 1 1. L'Elrunser UO-li 2. Tabby
li 9 ran. Poker Far- :3-IFi. Tn»*
"In 62p. places 20a. 24p, 55p: dual
fci-l C2-03.

2.30 >2 Uni ‘chi; lloq-lda IM. Glh-.m.
12-1. I. Mi.HU.in *r.in- F‘. 2: Prin<-~.
Fnrtlmi j 7 » Z» m 71 “HI. Irilr: 1*. In <1n <

pl.n— lTp. 1 4-1. .llt.il li.rrcoal S'jp'
3 o .2Um hill I; Ch.irnn HV. 5hue.

mark. 6-1 1 I: Eav.rra Trust • I
«- 1

S^rpherlnn 17-21 3,_ 1 I ran. X..n kinn
'l^-ir). Tnlr: Ilia i3p: pl.iccs oOp. 39p.

.. 5-'l
n *»Uiii cln: Hrrrinn Gull in.N" loil.'in- 4-W I- Virile 0>-irr n.;i

J: Clnudberrs ilA.J) 4 r,.n. Nil.
Prlnr. -s Fnriia» Hay Uni. T.- 1-: llm
16p: l.urtajl 2.”p.

4.0 «2m U hJI-i: Master Killrm iR.
ri-ttiia. I l-V. I. Floridian 'ID-11 2. On
Tile Ixspl I6-3FI. 3. 9 ran. 1“ir: tin,.
.’•a: plare>. _ | p, 26p. lap. rfu.il ji.r-cisi.
1. 92.

4. 30 (2Um '•til: Tpx Fire <11. K ism,
J l.

B®*31 n2,Vr '4-11. 2 : Brlnainn rial.
MO-IIFi. a ran. Tul»: Win 5uu:
fare.: -si. Tin.
TflTF DOURLT: £38-65 <16 InlOu.

TREBLE: £14 90 (24 Ikkcisi.

STATE of going
Au'vnrtCc rrfTi.. ul qr-ina fur loni<irniwV

mr.-.n-is; Ni-wliurv - omnl ", Next tun
Abbot iN-H.y firm .

HAYDOCK. PARK
(Going : Soft)

Coiiq «nb

2.15: TYI.DESLEY NS It V 2-Y-O £707 51

VOSTIZZA. <ir c by I"nun—Annellquc
(Mr S. Jpcksun), 7-0

J. l/>tve ... 20-1 1
NO CI.OUD. b I bv N.. \rtiuin-.-in

—

Clearing Sky ill' II. I.n.. .-ni. 7-5
T. Hr nine . . 15-2 2

VERILY SAM. br c hv S.imniy Dnv.v
V-nlas .Mr J. K .mi--.il i. 7-5

W. ... 9-4r 3
Akn- 5 CandMi.iie (4ili>. 9 Tallv

f|eail iT'lh). 10 Mipphenl’s Crunk . 12
l-lnral Paiui. 14 i~,i>n .r B.iy. T.inlaJli 16
Ln Inn. I ill |e Tii.Hr. r_|,.d,h,ink 161 I 11 .

25 LI.«mr Hu—ar. 50 mi Lane. 14
ran- 21. ill li-l . I 'ji- III. Ul. 1 in 5'H2..
R. Ilai n<->. Nurlry.i r.Hr: XX in. £1-30:
uldcr*. 5bn. 54p. 1 8L<-

2.45: CROMWELL Il'CAP 3-Y-O £672
lm

HF.N1IV DF.F. b- n Marnis Superku*—
llm nil M.'lrrsi 'Mr H. SwarbrirVJ
T 7 r,. l>ill|Hil 10-1 I

RLVLI.I XKIE. rh r Rixillilll' Ii.iclIiiI-

nali.i i\ln. G. S-indiliu !' K n
.1. G-irion .. 11-1 2

MARY OF SCOT*;. hr I R-lu—
Eni:lianirrsr 1 Mr II. |.rii*wli 7 8

W. C-ir-un . 9-4F 0
M*«i- V Frir H .n>l ii'M>. 7 rnl..rva-

In-n. 3 -t.ipbul-. i;..nn*'.i-r. 16 IMUun-i
14 b*. in ru.- n 11 . ..I— .'.3 S"li-r >iJr*
•6,lli. IO -nn. s-b lei. h.l. 41 51. 41.
lm 4 3- *J. Crlserl. LI

I »''*• W-K. 04 |i (il.il-,. 25p. 2ou. lbp:
•lij.ll C-.I-I. £.3 • 60,

3.15: CAVALIER 5TKS .HV.HI) £1.249
6 f

FII(i->IDE CHAT. I> r.r br r Fair
R..I. r n- I. rni-ne Coll (Mr C.
n-rliii. 1 a 1

P. MaiMen ... 100-30 1

5PXN1SH GOLD. I'll e XV hi -Him
•Ain.s— M.ilri-.vr i\1:» M. F.
4 7 8 .1 H.-i'iin- . 16-2 3BXCKGAMMON. Hi -i X’llmnrm

—

M-rlun.i .Mr P. Sira. 3 n |

(1 . R in- ll.nv .. 15-7 3V 5-_lF l).»n is,ii,,,i. .firlu. 7-2
e.iTrr' 1-, -1 -A'h*. 7 Mer;r»- Hlil" ijil,..
.11 W . 7 ran. sh h-l. JI. ||,
"k. 2'll. I m 16-l«0». i|l. .Marks.
I nmhi'irn.l I..

1 -. Wn, ".;lp; uIoxiti,
Jjp. 39p: dual f.-i-l. LI -52.

3.45: STIlXItr AM XT STKS Enim 2in
KAtlCV MOM. li 1 Hard V nice—Mld-

ninlil Mull 1 Mr r. W eyini -1. 0 lu-1
Mr E. 3-1 F 1DIALSTONC. in 1 Imliuhi All- v—

Man 1'rancla <.M.i|ur E. VI. V.. Oul-
MlI. uIIiil-Iii. 4 11-6

Mr 11. till an . 9-1 2MU R.-XRRF7IT. || r Au-iri-ysni 1\ 1111 -

Plili- -ireel i Mr R. C. Pnrieri
4 | 1-6 .. Mr P. CdDiIrll 10-I 3

Ala, : 4 Sfrirnrui 1 Si 111. 15-2 Pnllixlls.-
7 Kiin.imili mill. 9 )• ul. 14
l.i-vrl | lr.1,1 161 In. 16 Siilrra-i. 0.-, Ami.
C-II.-HIII EJIrrl.y Jan--. Minis I'.Lsllil-.-.

L-Ijun Alnrtrv.i'. Hi'lui l in.i. I’aLs £>jv.
l.i>mir. 17 ran. 21. 41. 41. <2 1. 51
am 4.X • 76-. • I*. IVrvntri. Mi'Mli-li'iu . 1

Tolc: ivin. 3Kp: plm-i->. 17p. 2ap. jau.
4.15; ROYAL OVK PLATE a-X-O

Lo'iO 61
LINUM. m , lat.uv.ilk II— (..line .Mr

It. l>. M>:<
I . Uuib-lri .. 9-2 l

TEXIP I.LCOMIIK. 6 1 ). lliTrlipi -

1

in—
Lium.i 1M 1 H. H. It a-n.itM.

. (|. Ikn-.r ... Il.ior 2
RArLI.N. eh r by Sk%nw.-i.-r—Plain

Ju t .... iYf>- A. 11 . :,-a
J. t....ri n . 20-I 7

XI 13-2 NjiirL ..nil ip.™ iX.h' TTwn 1-nhis B lull Sait ifiltii. tl Nimri-
'rit i4)bi. 16 K-inii'.arn. .14 4iv.ili.
I )ri| fl.|),| L'Kl. iaifllli.l G'lM. pr. ..inns
I iii. h . Kcrruiqs. 15 i.in. 21 . Ul. Ul.
21. 21. lm 17-7'. il. H-l.-. N> >t-

\xin. 3*)p. 18m.

Lull
.'I.,
ill- .III.
- in:iu
1 .1 r.i n

14 4::r

4.46: linUNIniLAD STKS 2-V-O £674
iinx mtior.r. h y h\ \i..nii i>,.i

—

i-r... i.-u Undue R.
i • lidi-ui. 1

1

Dut.i-M F\ rn-F 1
rh hv XL
It. M Gi.ii.li). K-4
W. Car..m 7.1 *
e In I . - 1 .—X|i..

.1. Hi.riiS-..,,. ri. .!-ll
J . Si .uir.isr 6-1 3

V'l' : 4 Sini.ki'V Wav. I6U|... |;,.JOder Hancv .4:u*. 1 l I Silver. In
Mliiiu Hi'ib 1 : till 1 . 7 r.i'i. 21. 11k. I'-l
’ll. ok. Itn 55-43-. 'J Oxl-v. Nut).
niirkri. Tnlr- v\m. ?0p; pl.i.-.-.. I4p.
•*2o: 1 lll.1l iiui-r-.i.i

. Q0i«.

TO IT DOiUXLl ruPsl.le > li.H * I.tnum
fP-aO. 111 II. t.-si. -rill-ill v. : H-nrv
IN—. »•.),• Mali A Rr-v llriJ-i.

.

£• .75
1 2-3 lukel-l. JX..KPOI: N 11 I X\nn . I ..n-
M 1I4L1111 il r-. jiji-nil E-j'ja*H5 p.ud ,. n In-i
H"ir »-innei» »2 lukii-i. £4 ..'.40 earri.-d
•nyaril.

NEWTON ABBOT (NH) FIELDS

K*rrr "
-P23

SALISBURY
(Going : Good)

,
2.0 (3ll: Itrnaril Rnu-u- lit. TaJ-lnr,

! .. fl
- . I : Kinniirim tunir iD. Is rib.

i-- XI a bar Mater .J. \|«p rr. R-l«.
' ‘ Gulden Co.ll. I.cam. r K:09" ,l"- 8 Tu.b.r b. rrn.Xile i4l'n 12 Slllli uni

14 I iHluru'K. . 16 RhyUini. Sweet
-O Tuacr iriir.er.

... N.. 1 I 1 I Sir-an-irr. Pa 11 p. e4i

.

‘

"V,—, '••Or Xtai«. N.-jn b'jr.

-K: Cimri’il. "cnmpnn..Tu'e: Wilt. 25p. plat.-.. Lip. OOP 23p.
-«'n l '>M . Jan rkri- ip. XXaM-un. 0-1 1 ,Panama (. 4n.1l iR. HulHnn -jn. j- 2 i.R.f n I' Ini .r». MnrshaLT . 1 2- I I

t
Huri

y

CniHc Up i.w iiiilr,uxn.

T .a' 0 J une
I,

ni,< i « 4 I h I. 16 I J’lii. VV.mn.1
XXi.iiili r I6H>). 30 Mali) x mil Rim.ilas a.

k.
h L l:”- H» 'an NL: 61: II.

? "k. Ill) it,. ll.irMnr,l. Pul-
h-ir.Hi.il,

i lin..; Win. 2 7r>: pl.i - lij,

nn|
J
'..Ja

0 HVrr> Uo willirlrsnan.

,n
l

iI17
rt r ..',r.

,1rr:- Four applies lo
.111 r^,.. M«>ffV«j« rlnn 30d In llip Pniiml,

..
''

5

11 ' iM. K-llLr. 5-1II' I. Mrinriorn 1 1*. U.ildron. 1 Ifl 2Z
r.?r t

,

,
ln

. 0-1*3. »l—:
Miuk-rn Arch, rv i6:h).

p..«Ae‘
,
.5.. V C.r*irihm. ) 2 Fluid

a .. .
5 'l'- on a Tmtrr. 20

1 lluii.lrra.n
I n ,r luck. Xtn-ler Pi|.,l.W.H 1 4 1 h t. IX ran. 2'jl. 1

in .XO-66*. ill. Sulalh.
W.n. 30p; places. lMp.

II 21 .

ii. i r.ii

.

' 'P-
,I

1
' n'.T*'. StoU HBC9T >A. rre-y.

J. Bnlil sirtnu- !. I.I-HI.. 1 I -.31 .

. I*. WiiT.lr...) 6 -
1 . 3 '.

' 4 int
_

13-2 Real r.mup
,i"

.
16 Gl- n.h^r.n,

I 4T. .h h.r -»|

L I lid
—

Vs) roll,.
Pula- . i

W.n.I.n - 61)11
8 ran 4|. |

II. Price

CATTERICK BRIDGE
(Going : Sofi^

2.30 1

1

in 7f 180yi: Marne iT. Ives
9-2). 1 : Lonmin Girl iL. G. Brmvn.
2 ». Z: Daim} Ldrii iA. dialer. 12-1).

5. Abn: 5-4F Sirnnu Hear: .ftlhi 12
Sea Kla-h i5!ht. 20 Hill Brcere i4lhi.
Iim> r>i>pl4 v. 7 ran. Ul. 4|. SI. 21 II.5m 57-. ib. Wniuwrlnht. Malh.nl. 'In’r:
W.n. 70p; plac. ... 4 1 P. I 7 p; Juul (col,
44i«.

5.0 iSfl: XX'hL-ll Inq Vote i A. Murray.
2-31A. 1 : 1 mnar iG. Ca.Iwalailr 16-1 k
2; Mellornioor <J. Lynch. 2fl.1 i. 3.
Ai-n: \ 'ul .I'llin i&Mii. $. Li’orly
H.-.r: iJli;. .2 Own 20 Cam .van
Image 14 1 (1

1

. March, a. 3 rJn , 4! . 21,
n>. 51.

—J- I^n Jj. 1 Dounln^ Srnitli.*
Newntarke:, Tut. ; xx- in . Ibp: plai es. N
lip. _Op. 30p; flu.il f‘cd.1 . £ (• 4 1.

70 i7m 5j.ir.Uj rix; . Met ofillll.

- 0 : Mk'h. I^P- 1 2 tl.

\l

il". "J T|"’ Ruilrr •(. Vt.-re.-e

lie i' Pa"" ,r - Cddi-rt s ."i
, n ,

hVUr 1 V K e, | h . | »,. 1 F
'. -O I irk InV.ull r 4 ran - | 5

1 *
•WT I r.T. 2m 14 »(. ,W - ,l- 4I -

mir; XX in. l/.pj t,.r.s
4.JU I6fi: Llimir -C. I.r»>.

jrn. ^IXcsl

P._ I .hi.'.:; gT/, 1-XVelrh l.l. ntalr
P.llM-ter «C. I e'mard. I 3 . • i T-4 A.niuirv i-rtn-.r i6>h> 6

n..-r
F
K2
U*

’.n^' ion * The
H*

r
ihVuir;

,JU £U7»*:f0

limii.iei. 20 Hainrld. 32
iruior. la ran. Ul. 1 Ul.

w ,_ ‘IX. A hicpfiert-

?a"'.

J

*1 P“,> Uu klanii. 1 Ivlv: Win. 46psPlace. . l ftPi a^p 5Sp _

ni ‘ii.'.I'C" -'"uara-- Impilnr the plarlam
li secumi an.l Ihinl were reversed.

-- 4,-?0, ‘I'lm 4nv-i: Ladxiuld iT. ivrj
i'-*-

1
,

1 • Rolrher X Ikimj i,\. Murray. 9-r- Jluriuy (.»„> 1 A. J. Riisr.il. 2y-li a
Al".: 15-8 Cr.tfre Royal i.'.thi 5 c “ :

SV""- '• 1 3-2 Ha-oniiba LU>. 7 hUW.
r.uVnl

-

c
Vir Shrew •AlhJ.J-•nulnn F'-press. 33 nappy Move. lVhW

l
'”'

I he Hnnki r. I-, Prot-ldra '
l iiiiiiuni Hlnn.li- 13 run . 1 i2 x. SI. 2'i

1

- -I- —ni. 4Ut 60 -. .xv. Haiah. P 'Fj."-

i'l-'s!
" ,n - C| 4 - 5*; pi Ac's. . £ 1 - 85 -

4.50 1 1-rn .V 44>s«: Mra Child 't
Jid.i.^, 1,. 7 -i 1 1 . Ijsaiecn *E-
4->Fi 2. Hard Fact .R. Son. 8-1

j

5
.

Also; 11-4 Secret Harbour '4lW--,2:
rhrcstm.'s Dream. 33 yfuneBi-ld '^Gulf Stream 61 In. P CU Reci Til. _8 ran

Ul. 81. Ii,|. 1 ,). 44 . 2an a-* 321.V Hal], MlJJIeham.X folr: Win. jfP
P'ac-s.

| <Fp. I ijp. 22*r. dual f «*1
' „

» 50
Rrndl..^

Idth

llUtn 40. .

:

S-l. 1. A.
8-1 IF) 2. The
5-2 > 3. ««>

tsl.ile Gtr. 16 Pike

tf)lH rX.

SiSt

8 ra».‘

Ml.ldlehani .1 fefS wfc 6**i
18P. lip. 12p; dual fnreens*. —

1 CTTE .DOunu : Blamino *
K;-5li4 liekMsr. TR’EBLE: W’Nail
Vote. Ledvfolrl * MaohrMW. *°° lI

tickets, paid oa first fc«.



25eW^kNCASHIRE SAVED
fing
ecs.

f,n Ha2ft i»fiN ,kT
J.

1?* S' 'g

****«.
t.

«JTin » *•'

sh rid**.S
i« m th Gai. ., .

'T si«£sj;*»>-;
b

' _
»i“ff V:'" §.p^uj-JL
Ann

BDLESEX LOSE 4
* rH»

-•

“P-^nd S

JJJ»
• % WCH.iLL BOOTH til Blocked

^V WOOD. Lancashire's opening batsman,

?and^
h!,,,|"^?t 1 savec* their innings from collapse against

5

0
?\

G,a
"

nilS^. Middlesex spinners on a sticky wicket at
A
fe!^Ak' !,A, .ckpool. with 77 runs of inestimable value

roinjons. lie Lancashire clf-spiuncr,

the early Middlesex batsmen, taking

iS“« 7-^' \ ee wickets in 22 deliveries. By dose of play Middlesex
‘

,fc
*. 1 lost four for IS.

This is an. important match
i r bo Ui counties. Middlesex,

lirtl in the County Cham-

HD.
K. v

c.

uu-hip table, are breathing
i**n Lancash ire's neck.

r«ir,r bnwliuz performance,
nrcssive even allowing for ihr

iin: pitch—Lane ashire were
EN ST,- ' out ia onto- SR'l overs

—

f 75 *

An-ES -,.rped them four poiaLs asdinst
j„ 'incash ire's one for batting.

.
Ficddie Tilraus look- C\e tor 84

’-i 'd Phil Edmonds thice tar 35
' ’»•„. d Middlesex were actually

r - 1
,

e-Ttl on points. But tile batting

. V^bacle in Ills C'enrn? allowed

B , ,ir

’ *" oMbhire to go oue point in

r a.'V t-. ^saio.

"
•

*’
1

. Dead outfield
- K. r* . .

.

”• Lancashire. having won the
<- n.... '

. ss, ,trua^led to come to grips
’*iJi Middlesex's spinners. The

}'• •'
. -!n-e of Tuesday and overnight

• r, ‘- ' *' % in jj.ul ileadrobd the ouifield,
’ •' ' vl --eep^se under the covers
' <: l' .••orl-re.l the v ickef ritnv .irtrf

r -i
iti- and wph i doing breeze

ti

-

' ^ r. . became more >o.w pj.3y %*-«s not possible until
.“j

7
- .. 2 40. Considering Lhe relative

,
1 *TQ .osilions of the?? two counties

'* Cr’:.
, n the table, and Lhe two points

lr, separating them. Lancashire nad
*•

• • i to he cautious, tot when Wood
•t». i~

_
.

. Md David Lloyd had scored only
-~ 12 bv lunch one Felt they were

‘r
L '

-. stretching the point too far.

E
r

.
After lhe initial overs from

u n3
j price and Jones, the first four of

:ni. T... ,
f.ihich were maidens. Titmus

*
*- ly.vlins round the wicket and.

r
. o a lesser extent. Edmonds the

- _ \... ZajnhridzR slow left-armcr. Found
a fine length and line which de-

manded and was accorded

•especL

f.
Wood, hits out

The scoreboard
LA.M.A£Hmc— I'::m lanie-s

E. Wi-O t Pi-UII . .
.%

D. 'E*, b r.

H. PS'jni !':«. t> Irtw
H. an-Injo-. ^ > aavnii 'vn~- b

j'y, . l

J. 9uit'«n t- Ii.k-j
»F. M. tQ3 :«ir«i. . r n|-. fc

•1 L» Cr r-J > I «
.1 £ fr-e’-u, r Fsrfl't. t Lilir •(»•: 1

u. y. k ,j ,,3?. iv--» v i-i'n.i- '• >i

p. Lrvei r i^i!er:| ixi‘> n i

K. 3Su- , Iei.’>?ll. "ei "ui .... e
Lx»rt» ill II. I" 1 7

Total ia-i

Fall Ol «I-Vp6 1-CT. 1 1»“. V11»
a-iat j-16o. 6-lai, S-lol
n-jiss.

Bm'lin) Pn-» *-5.«.n lunrf 13-?.
S-l. T"ma» 3? l-V5a-.i

I rs-:;UV=ct i-.-t-o Pe-i*»»

'HDD! C>»\.—F— - InnuiTS
h F H*-*r. e H-ifir li
V I. l a li -.a JISC r-i« «, » i""'.- - 1»ir«w — ‘ 11

K. '. Infr., r •n"ni'| '• Mimi"' Cl- O
P. K. H'.rn:-. n«- oat -

'
'

13-4 r»r—. Ir'iii -4 -l 1' 1 19

Full ol mlrS-l*; l-l'. a-ll VI?.
4- 1?.

T«« )>.' I .1 > . T. P«ilr>.
\ r-a-hu*.—-. -I (. p“"«' i..

e; n- f. i. i-'h.-i

Rn(|..> pi» : l-T- • '« 4

l.i.pl-^.: n. 1 l-.n- * *
1 . w.

J-P-T - r

Greig leads Sussex
ry

revival with

magnificent 11 2

By JIICSAEX MELFOKD at EaeSjourne

NOT many more satisfying innings will be played

this summer than Tony Greig's 1 15, which helped

Sussex to a score of 234 after a sticky start, and left

Kent with plenty to do in

ur, c,

"
'

ij’ After lunch, only on runs were
> ... .

_ 'added in an hour; and that al

the cost of Lloyd's wicket.
y v* •

• Happilv for Lancashire. Wood’s
eve and sense of discretion

.f> blended « ell a*»d he suddenly
'

• became a?sressive. swinging
Titmus who bad switched cod',

for sis over mid-wicket,

c Later he repeated the dose.bv
driving the off-spinner high
o«er To PS-oo- He reached an
Invaluable 50 bv on-drivins
Edmonds for four and at tea

Lancashire hrcathrrl owe
at l r*b Fnr t»o. allhni!gh Pstiios

wa< hick in th® pa' *lon. ua'jng
had two “ lives."

Allcrwards the middle and
loner baitin? crumbled ••itnout
Wood's support. t'irsL SneMgra'e
was caught at short*leg off Tirmus
with an indelcrminriio -trokc But
i> was Paifirt who le-j’lv sciiousiy

holed Lancasliirr'> ship, wire a

with a nnod lenslh floater he
bowled Wood.
Wood had made hiv 77 oul of

141 Tor four, and though it took
him 21 A minutes it proved in the

lizhr of the subsenuerit coliansc

to be innings or sreat 'aloe.
He attacked when he Teit he
could and if his initial slowness
mystified a few his effort must be

seen in the context of the whole
innings.

From 141 for lour Lancashire
slumped to 1^8 for nine as the
pitch. Titrauj and Edmonds
worked their wiles: five wickets
Fell in 22 balls. But Middlesex's
loss of Smith. Price. Russell aad
Jones for 19 in the last <10 minute?
was indeed a sorrv state of affairs.

Simmons took three for none in
3-4 overs.

Wood, Lancashire s ©penir.:; batsman,
cuii Titmus during his innings of 77 which he

conti ibuted in a total oP 159.

<74
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WELSHMAN STIMPSON
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By JOHN MASON at Worcester

pETER STIMPSON, from Aberfan in the Merthyr Valley,

scored his maiden hundred in first-class cricket at

Worcester yesterday. And he did so against his count}- of
birth ’ G1“ ARMY TEAM

FOR LORD'S
For 282 minutes, Stimpson.

now of Worcestershire and once
a Cardiff Cricket Club player,

reminded Glamorgan firmly that
here was one they bad allowed
to slip through their fingers
despite recommendations in

• previous seasons.

On a slow pitch that benefited
no one, cot even as it dried, pro-
gress was hardly startling for
either side. In a 54-hour day,
beginning at 12.30 D-d-. Worcester-
shire scored 253 for seven from
205 overs.

The fourth wicket partnership
of 10R between StimDson aad
Yardley was briskly to the point.
Other"vise, though acknowledging
the busy part played by Walker
and Nash in six of tbe seven dls-
irissals, ft was an ordinary dey
notable only for Stimpson's bard
work.

Opemsg stand of 60
Stimpson’s innings was not the

sweetest offering of the summer.
But for a young man who in the
last year has exchanged the
security of the town ball for the
uncertainties of professional
cricket, the icinn and cream can
come later.

He pot a ball wide of Walker at
slip when 27 and dose to Lvons
runing across in the covers when
5o. both technically chances. Bui
Lyons did well to get hands to
the ball and Walker would have
done so generally.

Turner, who was 45 minutes
contemplating his first run. shared
In an opening partnership of fiO

and though d’OHveira could find
no challenge to confront here.
Yardlcv could—and did. So the
chubby Stimpson was not alone.

WORCESTERSHIRE—FirH Imalng*
C. M. 1u»ner. c Klwo. t> *i ...
E. I. GUmixo" . r Fr*drricl>s. b N"»b 1C/j
J. A. Or«n-oJ. c WalVrr. b Cvrdl* ... 1C
9. L. *,0!'*cir». Ib». h O
T. r. Vurdiev. c * b Walker SS
K. CrMD'fi. no*, out ... : *;
K. <\sH.insor . c \\'e!k«r. b Sb--nh^rrf 4
D. N. F. Blade, c E. W. Jone*.

h Sh-ph-rd ... P
1 H. a. wucotk. nut am ... .... 0

Extra» ib 5. lb IS. at> 6) -5

li K
-aai:

85 '

?53
-K7.

Tutal 'T wkt»»
Fall of wtckiV- 1-6_0.

4-193. S.S'M. 6-231,

TB bat: V. A. Holder. R- C- M-
Carter.

GIU MORGAN, — B. C- Ftrtjnds.
A- T'’ne;. XI. i. Mbaa. * A R. Lmi.
V M. Walker, k. ,T. Lyons if. \V.

.IcbO*- V- E. CwiHc. M. A. Nash. D. J.
Shsrbcrd. D. L. lViUidiua.

BfouT pts: Worn 2 . O^rnorsan 2 ,

Unipitrs . A. Z. RJlud'S l: H- 3
'

4 rnoId.

* kaptain l wickclkew^r

Major R. L. Peck. F« E, captains
the Army cricket team against
the Royal Navy next Wednesday,
and Lhe F, A F on Friday week,
both matches at Lord's.
ARM3 .—Major It. 1 . Ptik iHA l.

Copt. .1. F. Drvrrel! -L.I.I. Capl. 1.. M. 6.
k"J« iJU.I.*. CepL. A. P. M. J. NauotUra
t'R. Inalu. Opt. R. G. Shore -R.n.O.C.i.
Uni W. B. Dover iR.C.T.I. Ueur K. J.
Hhlb <R.A i. Lieu* C. .1. RiupcU
(R.A.E.C.t. CpJ V. Z. Sunc U 2 R.S.kl.E.
jb|M. CpI R- A. Hall i6 I Fa Son o.E.,.
L.'Bdr P. J. Pre-Jand ill Training Regt..
R .A . J.

WARWICK v SCOTLAND
At Birmingham.

SCDILA-ktr—first Innlnr*
H. K. Mure, c Fhd. b B!inkiro-i 4
D. S. MdXntostl. Lcv.in'jtoo b

Bourne ... 0
B. R. Hdrdle. c b 51-di irpa 49
J. R. LaJug. i Himxnm», b L>"im-

ton .

.1. G. Ulus, c AmLs. b Uamnion s
J. M. Allan. •- H»ev. b B-un-r ... I

R- EHis, b Lrivlngira 68
*J. Brown, -un out .... J 5
K. M . Herdir. c LfvisiWB. b

Bleskiron II
F. RobttlaMI. not oul |7
J. ClarV

. c A<rl,>. b Abbrrlc* I

EAlraa i* 3. tb 8 . w 4i 1T 0

lolrl
Fall ol wltlrb- l-». 2-3. T-SS. 4-7'J.

S-SB. 6-105. 7-JT1. II»J S-’IS.
Euwljirg: Blenktron bouror

IC-S-LL-'- . H»n-'fiiuov 1 i it,. ci L-. -

inni-'d 1 5-7-40- j \bbvrl- > 14 4-5- 13-
I. 1 itionld 5-li-ll-ri.

li'ASWIChSHIIlE—Mol 1 -’llInns
J. tVJulebuUa*. sol oul 44
R. \. Abbcrlc c Mure, b ClUs ...

J. F. Filrgerajd. not out 4
tXUA, ib 4 1

i

Total O . 74
To bet: A. I. tuaiii'. harran. *D- L.

Amis-. G. 6 . Wanie-. E. E. Hrmnimjs.
tV. BlMlJrrn. W. Sowar. 4B. .1. FU-A.
P. J. Cewinnan.

Umrlrcs: A. E. f*M 4 E. 1. Ri»«.

TODAY'S CRICKET
Headingley < 1 ] .30-6.30' ; Yi-rkj v India,

Ir.’lDD *1 1 .30-6.30*: v Sontrr-rt.
CbcItTnlum ill .30-6 .uOi: Glos v

Nprlbaol*.
Blnrlrrmol 1 1 1 .i0-6.30j : Lane* v

Middlesex.
EHstbouroe Ul W-S.JOi: Sussex v K-nt.
Worcester 1 11.30-71; ' GJ-moraan-
U-ibalOiT ill .50-6.30': Warwick* v

iCOtland.
SECOND M COMP- — Harlur:

Vinthiilll’ V Gleinpi*i«i». *inlbr5 h.,*i
I.ICbil W.l’er Grd-l: N'nlts v Cri.».

Homier: Middle?*' v Sorre' . MJUim-
hmime «Fpw«iersi: Kent v HwnP-fci-r.

MINOR COUVriCU.—-Bray
herd 4 Bray C.C.i- Berks v Dcyna.
^tonr: Slrfls v Northumbtrliifld- c^nt-

(Fe-nirr'a1 : Cambs * Bhrop«Iilre-

!«: will' v Dr-sr'.
hrlfhjc
Det-uc

WOMEN’S HOCKEY
FRJEN5UES-—Pvleld. N. fedbMl!

O. I-ri'jIafH XJ 5 . 5l;nb fJV
Miffbvrauib CJ. 4.

NEWTON ABBOT (NH) FIELDS AND RIDEI1S

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

B.15—Muihbfl
7.45_\o Fool
*13—111401 wan
a.43—bvnmr B«tm
*-]j—tnilLft;'

fearugc-jy
4-45—Huik Mbl

FORM
C.l 5 MU.-JJ3
2.43— No T«oJ
5 . 1 3—blauiht-r

45—tpeefc
i. is—- Lpaglield

Home
t jj^FroiLu

Adt«u.e oUiewl *ikiW

ii'L l^^ussr.
fcflh jtennu'» ^ '

J V.
1\Ml Ibibn 'CD*. 3 0^ '

H^|d , 3 ,

a-452^UmB Itoikrl. 6
, 7 ,

7—wncarib Ron*. ^ 10i, 3
Hyfa: . 5 .

fciSS&'U 5 i=:3.

D—4(jo M4,eriiJ, T*»lal. 6

’i&crtb v™®.*®
i-4a - TORKIDT.E soviet? 'I'M ‘- ,U

2n 16 Dual F'cosi*

No Fjkpi 1 C.D 1 3 IJ-n F. J«W»
Kelly’s Fix, .C. 6^1-9

Sal. 9 II-l
—

Prune 5nn«. 7 IJ-P
nipu*)«s. " |i-s Joiw wilham

*

—oUOSpnj, Srtll*. S 11-9 ,r
1 14 Q BrldqedoWB iCt 3 fl-fi Mdip*

f. R. D.i'l“e

II—10F 4?uiSdJM>. 3 11-6 B. piwho
5-4 N11 Pool. 5-2 Kent's fir*.

Bndgcdo.'it. b Uuiiano. I'j Liwly bol-

16 c-tiicr*.

S.1S- WALLABROOK NOVICES*
CJ04 Jra «J9>

0^-CPO Senuiel'i Dream. 6 11-10
CbpI. i. Gcurgc

4—(IfL' p*rri*trB|I. 3 J
}-« • —r

5 152 riiMJ. 1 . 3.11-7 K. Rncn 7 1

h— Ouiiu'ffli. ' 17-/ •
—

i

—

7jZ2 Xi-in.v «a»». P 11-

1 11—4t'1 M-iugbUi S'-d-jt

Blddlrif-’ih*-

Ck“ 4 I'.:
I,dip ml-r-i-

1-0 l:, a-*i'-
. J 11 -u

L. U-Aninre ->
13—OHO FImint Midn-fj. 4 11-H

414-7 Be-I Bcfl. 1

,.*.-1 p p.iublc Cr-It‘1

Janrs

AOMU4P11— Lion H-rra L-g*. I 11-.! "
13— C lol's .llldx*. 4 11 -u

1*—"no Lt-dy Pudifng. 4 I*"'
17_OF3Mr Shut ti*. < ll'f

13—0411 (ill BfiiOltr. 4 I I-'.*

fM—pno Peedul lit**. * 1 1-0 " dU-.i

jy—U04 Prjptf oi G«i. J
P>3llM.

,-i—0(13 56-4 RdW. 1 I! '1
,,

w,
^l!^ .7.

"rj V,-.-:

ixjVh iwuin. i.- r-'-tf • ' " ,u

Par-J. 1 J nordi-tili-i -M ulhiT-.

1 4 -.. WltV.H'ty, CM w»0
" .6. >1 F'4>"

j 21? hiiredt Krfp. U-» ,‘
l̂ „

b— OiJij HjU-Jtn Uunir. J UI-7
CliAPIpi/m

7— Old r um if.i 11 m-3 . —
pro tin niiih In / -45 rai4

4-5 bnred> Ram. 1 1-< Old P*m. 9-L'
Hidden C1uik«. 6 OuitruH. 12 bdv«r
Cl>.
4-16 : AVON b IX HOIX 121*4 2iu

0 . Dun J r -.A-M

2—415 Do*ic tJelifk 1O 1. R ! 1-9
Mr II. H irdy iTt

j—30Li l.r *»l»r i
T" j 11 -^ p. Janes

5—MOO S.-Ji-v Kiiri-i ‘D*. T.l 11-1 -y
O— | ”3 lorglirld H'iu-r ibi -B-f..

J i 0- 1

1

7—

.

1
| 1
" R.|. k HfiHnni • ril -I

R.
S— Jl-J Pruil S.l'diunj. <3

H.rinr

*. lieu-,
in -

5

, „ « Mint
<)—qJ4 Rii^iaiiqiiiin iCD). 1 11 l’i-4

C. Old .p.
M—rmj Merry MaKUl?. 7 111..

1

C. Candi 'u-
3 .J k/'i'tip**! 1! Huii'i i -2 Ui.iii. urhL,

.

4 Pirir.j barout’ B-2 Ruii. Ruiium.
0 i:..r 1|dHii.lur 7 < bauev iilllftp, VI'

nlhns.
4.45: UINT '(M 45-10 3m II

1

4

^ 1 I- rm' 1

3—<JU1 limi. ail -I 'OJ 1 . j 12-11
Nnrtil di

,«i— l.il Irudti ! > 5 !T *6 t. H :r’;

b—4 /Ji r nr*l '1 4- 11-4 •• l-'id— m/i« in in "I bur 1 Vimjur. n 1 1 -J —
4-6 R.-I I. 'll 1 . i n.JA t> Fdrd ll"P' .

1 4 vti.m.h-r .
Vrn'lire.

TOIL Tni.RJL.--2.4j. 5-4S. 4 45 14t«-.
UTr. 'T.; f .—3.13 A d.15.

Yorkshire soon li&ve
¥ Is

-

M :
"1 ,-.S f •» ,.T /TVTl^ 7SCT X*v -'

CPj.ii l tkjit

By MIKE STEVENSON n‘ Heoriir-^v

JTl'RIHEP. e\idcr-:c of f j -=iiUy ia India's tailing w
appaeni vesiudav at Hcadinslfy ’vhcre they v«._

dL:Ri'Ji'jd l*->r li? '.orfeshii-o rer!ra>I -••ith -?o ’viihout lo^i
a 1 lhe r!n?*» of ;> d?-

'-

tbe r.p'.t tv.’o cLaj-s.

|

Using his lung reach to
! make h=lf-\'ol1.e'J

,

3 of much
{
that was of a respectable

• length, Greig gave a m2 321*

. ficent exhibitioc cf driving,

j
H« did. however, sunh'e one

j
chance, and Kent, even if un-

I
luc-Vy not to make more prosrsts

j

early on, were no*, qui'e at 'heir

best* iff 'te 5?'d. Morto’.er.
they bowled ur'fer 17 o\ers an

|

hour.

Grtjir care !r. hittin; y.*33

J

a restricted business again 't

I Graham. D:'e and Shephej d. v jo
on an overast momms could
stvin? tbe boll an unusual amount,

Knott and Luckhu-st took two
fine catch2; c— Graham and Dye,
bat Shepherd, rep* .* Led'.v beaticr-

the bit. ’vs? out cf iueh and sred-
ually Pr:i‘aus 2 r,tl ?i:ki ie?«rtd
z start of 24 for

IS Lj an over
After lunch Gt*:£ made.!' ia an I

mr from Asif. and sewed ib**

tone of the proceed :nss with ?erre

csotLsitelv-trreed stroke; v i;.'* of

The sec-rerroarfi
hVSS£-Si I:- haiHK

51. A. Bu*:. r I'niri. S G:.*inra 4

A. O’rteKrr. c UxUn.-r.' p r»yi: 12
r. .*! rrif- .. b l‘nj, **«d . . s'
w
l- >1. Ib'v U iJjr J>

A. W. Cr-,n. - 3f:.r.i/ , a CratUBi7J3
!*. J. Gl — b l'.i^*-r.vdoJ r.P
•M G. (ir.S I:. t Lli s ,

li l->

J. A. So-ii*. c bp- ph- i'.. I- D>s ... 31
A. Pa-., c ro'iujon. 5 Grxi:-m ... n

&&IUCC4. un G: :;i«!l)
*- .lovpi 3o* ou: ...

Eitrj, i|d 14. » ]. g!) d .. _i

ToGI :?i
F-iU ol wKi,/!#' 1-16* 2-23. i-W-

3-2 1

6

i»-?5^ 7-j7i>. S-'in.

Gr.t«*r J7 2-?-K7#-‘ U- r
H ’l-o-bi-n A.-U 3-

1-42.0. 16-4-41-:.

R-.T. — S. *V. ,.»K''tUT. f*.
NiCln-:'- -M. H. Dw-.. G. W.
*--n. i A. P. 2. Kn<.-'t. A G . £. E?'b*?n.
.Ail IqmI. J. N. Shrrh'-rU. D. L. I'sdf.r-
wood. .1. C. }. O'.'.. 1. N. CraBim.

LH»?aTrr»: A. Jfpooa 4: J- Lanndas.

The Telegraph,

T/mrr^T?. A^cnrst 12, 197t

rurowwn. Sicimmin^

GIRLS A

BRITISH
TTTTr'K Vh77710

T±ij?£ii3

25
re

SCHOOLBOYS
TEST THE
SERVICES
Bv REX ALSTON

at Lord s

COMBINED Sendees took
advantage of an easy

pitch to make 200 for five
declared against MCC
schools.

The schools replied with 197
for six. so G97 runs were made
in a B1

2-hour day for 11 wickets.

Matthews and Deverell scored
»t a good pace for the Services
against the fa.'. ter bowlers then
fell to off-s Dinner Mi'lei. After
lunch Russell bit out lilJ he played
across Butcbej. left arm medium.

Fast bowler Booth then had a
Bvelv spell befme fobifian. slow
left arm, took the Diird wickeL
Page manipulatod bis bowlers

intelUjentb’ ^nd Lhe bovs fi.?|ded
well, though one or two catches
were dropped.

Clioton and Sidebottom gave thr>

Schools a sound stait and both
"ere out trying to force the pace.
Clinton chopped on. mistiming his
Favourite square "-Jt. and SiUe-
bortom was splendid I; caught and
bowled off a hard dnvt. He had
played some fine strokes including
three hooks each for si\.
EdJTJay mude .TO in oo minuter.

Johnson was caught at fhe ivicket
bitting out aua McLaren, who
batted so weU eailier in the week,
showed proper urgency and good
stiokes m makmr 27 not out in
the Irst is minutes.
COMBINED SCR VIC C5— F *r-

1

lininn
Fit Ll A. K. 'l.r'Jhp’ii ir%f.

I. '•hn.-.'lll .i 'lll-r jll
Coot. 1. F. Drvpr-ll iftrin;i

b Mill--
l.t C. J. Ru-s-:l i '.rm: > b R.i' 1,1
•LiCdr R. C ,\li- e-Jen*. .RN

b V..jo h * 'j

FII U P. ). L'-imun iRAF' nH oi:’ ;
•

Ll G. S. D. Ll-h 1 r N » b 1

1

fci64r LI 1 . M. Lira- iRNi mil o.jr n
Liiru ib o. lb 3 nb 5i lj

T'JUI 15 wkn <1«.| on

4 1W «5
1-97. 2-100. 3-133.

6r«Uua Bontf lt-l-ZB-l Grod in.
1-53-0: flu’iilirr 12-1-40.]. JUJUr 16-4-
3J--. Jonnson 13-4-13-1.

M.C.C. bCHOOLS—MrK IniUrtga

G. Clln'rp iCJU’lihunt t 5id-.u;i.
b ‘:;|V|

: .. Z'!
4. Sidrtotlom <Brr>nilvm;- r. *

1 A b Cli-nf’ ... 70
A. MM. her -H-ani CIm-i G.S.'

1 L'-bnian. b Mr.- i^-i- Jnies S
!. N. J*|>ni>r| ii iMalirrjl 1- Pir-.,.

b Uo*«i ... 2S
*1. R. T. Bri-rli- iOM ., L-n» . T*
M. I MrJ,'rrn iRrlinrd. na> i>im ... C"
C . Slilirr iL'Iia-irrbrldi. h H^alr'- b

tjrt-ah ib ? Ib !!. u I . nh 1 6

TbUj 16 'vUi.l ’. 'i 7

Fan nf ulthrt- '-SB. 2-89. 3-109.
4-161. 5-17S. 6-197

FrpiLp.i : Ldnc S-O-.-.b-l : H,iHlr>
8.4-15-1 : I*oi rr 15-JJM; Hirbu-
2<l j-*2.2: Mi'- Un-Jijnrt 5-2-26-1:
L'i j-l-24-D

BOYCOTT OPTIMISTIC
Geoff Boycott, Enj Idiirl’p ia-

jurc.l opening batsman, hopes to

he fit enough to retui n tD the
Yorkshire team for Saturday's
match acainst Bsjpj:. He is still

hevied biedlnient hvi« daijy for

hiy dita8?ed hiunstring.

oliy v.'hi’.h l*c;.-4 ji .in licur
1 .4t*» bred us** uF ovurnisfit
rain.
\ ork shim inclisdoii four un-

edited pl.ivers. th» most iisnifU
rani contribution trora whom
ram 1? from Cooper, a powerful
cedjum pace bo-.'ier. whose
strong ni-i’t and loo."4?’’.' rifted
action po?ed proh^ms that only
Wadekar fufiv so!' cd-

v'ici ory against the touring
lejm I’-ouJd prn* ide a « fticome
aod neiCiidT ionic io York&lure
morale.
The openiqc salvoes by Old and

Huttpa te;leo Trdisn edics and
Yorkshire slip-fieldiag. Hvanlilal
gave a d’fiicult chan:* to T-iarp*
when hp hdd made tir*. vvi B?lg
Jw.cc edged Lhe unlucky Old to
the boundary.

IVartekar hi*s <«!t.

AVadekiy's b^t ran true from
the ouuet. hov.-e'er. and af-.tr

helpicg Bai? to *ake India to 41
for one a f lunch he b*gan ub-
cotnp.-oraisingjy to turn to attack.

Ra^g and Sat*ie:ai both fell to
lhe p! uni-sing Cooper, but Wade
kar's 50. scored out of 65 and
occumins onlv o-S ra!auV:s was the
reidll of some deli? bifid batting.
He was dropped at *nver by Dalton
off Cope shortly before be Bashed
fatally at Hutton to be well taken
si first slip.

Wjicnn. Yorkshire's cheerful
depute captain, employed more
tantalising cane as a bowler than
he purmaliy does and was re-
warded when Viswanath was
caught behind cutting, shortly
before India took tea at 153 for
fi' e.

Th?i-eafler the ladian iuniags
went into swift decline. With fine
dtta.'kjng bowling bv Wilson and

The scoreboard
EV'EUA—

4. A. I n b C
v: J':-A3'i>i - O.--- h H-: - - . z ’4
A. L. \»

. :«K

c

: 1:"‘ t ,
s 3

D. N. i<*)*Ml b Ct ?-tf 1
•j. R. ' i. ?> sculp c Si-nib. b V.'-i.on 10
C. X). r.’ii -- b CM . 17
b. 1 '3L«I Tal^eiec. r Ljin'i. b " Uslfl 2
D. 6»'"iai>c. l C'incrr. b W -Lira .. 5
•P. K-1

- h"“rr't-*b! «•** cm 2
F. A. 9. Prasarna. b fi-a .... A
B. S. P“li i. C.jarcr. b O'H »

S' i.'ia ilb 3. nb li 3

145
/Jll br -‘ Jcketc : 1-34 2-bfl. 5-69.

4-117. b-lli. -1-153 7-141. 6-141.
9- J41.

OM 15-?-S3-T. Hurtno
1M-:i.‘: c-op-r i.1

.; JS-2; Cupe
] 5-3-5’. -0 V ilsun 11.6-12.3-

YOStKSWTf—Tint Urainga
B. o-t 6u» 24
IL Liw-? rot l it 1*

Cx'-i-t. 6

*7r '*! ‘po 'vL' > 4*
T6 t«. P. J Sbarri J. H. H^nm-

-b r-. A .1. D.i i-i R. A. Hu too.
=n. b C Ola. "D. V.ilsoo,

G A "Cr«--a. H. ^ropir.

I'TuU-rs: r. Jek'iriaa i A. G- T.
\Vb!'»h«»d

nsld-aa- Oh the eS-'ide he Ieft__a

l:ttJ* rr.ire to cbance and at 3o.

•vbea dr:' in? i*ard at shepherd,
he was dropped at firs; slip.

Jshatus could rot hold a catch

comiPS awkwardly at ’he KUV
plex-jc. aid C-:e:g sailed 03

So/i '•g

SENIIV’S FITNESS

BEATS RUDKIN
FOR TITLE

By PAT EESrOSD
ra\'£ of the brightest
J ^nd younrest stars of

th* rool spearhead the

£r:b;:!: challens^ is th®

third European youth

championships, which open
ip Pibtterdfrn today and
continue until Sunday.

Al! fie are newly-crowned
;.?nior t! beholders, having been

„ . sucvEffa! if* the national cha ra-

il
[
p>n?h:r.' in Lee r!s last week.

Hridi’r? T>e British hopefuls is

f!it aienH*.’ * Is L Dc-nUe Banks, 14.

i f. ft.?! d f *\’h& tne

Y=>d f?r:e2t time for 2W metres,
r-r'i which pui-= her
v.thin •csibiTiS difiinee of her
r«r i5*;.-r:2n' rival.-. Cornelia

!>.4?r and Briejtre Me;tz.

Fee tilea-ed Lerlrv Allardlee.
iitst 1J . f'^m Havering, is entered
sa four of the 30 races for girls-

The birib-rG'e limit for the swim*
mins i= 1 OO or Icier. aUhousb

d'l-'n ~ competitors may be

Old, Venfcat was caught at mid-
en. Gn'indraj. lappic? oplimis-
tically fell at square-!*?. Solar
and Pra'aiuia were bowled bv
Cld 'rith s 5in?b? ball intervenins.
and Bedi was caught in the Solly.

Y.'ilfoq's gr*a»*st virtue has
alw?' 5 betm. 3 belief in his abilllr

to take a wicket vith e»-er>' hall

but bis keenness '-a? such that
posture and seyture after delivery
suggested the magical intention
of lijfluegcine the ball's behaviour
from a rapee e? 22 yards.

Gn-ind-aj, who bus definite
pretensions to psce, and Soljcar,
hardly quicker than Ltoderv.-pod,
taxed -Liimb and Leadbcater with-
out causinp them undue concern,
their sonnd technictie and a mini-
mum of good fortune safely ?u id-

in? Yorkshire to their powerful
peritiaa at tbe dose.

an''1
"

;'-
w . i r .

—
jayantilal drives a ball from Hutton to the cover boundary.

CARTWRIGHT LIGHTENS

BOXING
VHaoil S' Ull-— IH-mJ ihiiIiI!*-v piglii

f.n.riuriil I tMlOuiOi. ' Dl j£I’> Liiig,.

'f --IodcJ > nu.

Bv D. J. mJTNAGtiB at Leyira
r^AP.TWEIGHT’S 127 with 40 by Kitchen and 64 from

Eurjess enabled Somerset to make light of early
losses aaainst Essex at Leyton yesterday. They totalled
5Uj. and Essex hatting for
just over live minutes dt
the end made six for no
wicket.
On a pitch so devoid of life

and bounce that Essex left qut
Hobbs For the first time in six
seasons, Lr-er howled with
;«reat hear! .tad had lhe b.iEse^t
fa -nil of his career—seven for
90.
AUbouph Fiiex cpyld manage to

bowl no more thrfD 35 o-- ers ah
hour. Insing the tosi in a match
likelv to be influenced by Lhe
weal her n*s made iB-u-e btkrable
for ihrm to' the the quick cap-
ture of lltree wickeU.
Pnrne",-' , t suffoicd tficse casual-

ties in lhe first 35 minutes, ail tn

Levqr in five balls. Virgin, -who
had crisply driven and cut Boyce
for too boundaries in the opening
over, “as c*U£ht *t short fog, off
bdt dpd pad.

Close faught

This was at 23. ia Lever’s third
ovei. In hi}. pej:t. Clarkson nas
dismissed bv a yorker. and Close
hun^ his bat mil lr* thp nc:.-t

delivery aed was caucht behind
liie wicket. Hn^-evRs' Fjtchen and
pn'gess added 7f> ruu« for tbe
fourth wicket in the next Ifi overs.

Lever tended tn ovemitoh. and
Kilfhea aad Burgess leaned cm
these half-vollevs «7nd forced them
past the bi”v|er or tn mid-wicket.
Retu^nins for a fnroBd speM.
>hrrJlv after one o'clock. Lever
had Kiruhen taken at the wicket
from a Ltuulv sliced drive.

Burgess dropped
With ths spinneis brouabt into

action Essex's over-rate was gen-
erously raised, but the afternoon’s
cricket was more sombre. Bur-
mss. di upped at thorl-les off

Le*er was unusually subdued, and
h«> took lli minutes to reach bis
50.

Cartwright, however, came forth
“rHi som? h;f‘v on-sirie ^hnts. and
Ird the hunt fo^ ball in? poinri, of

h :-rmer-ef t elic^c-d four.
Sho p

!
, v iiftor this Cait' 1 > ;[»t Lom-

r’» ?cd !m fii-jl centu:v Jnr
Sonicr;ei. ha- mp baNed 21o min-
utes and hit lo bauiuLmea,

The scoreboard
SO.'iSJtarr—fin-L teams

R. T. Vr-gin. e Tu-a'r. ft Lv^«i ... 12
.* J; V-acn. e T**:oi. b L:nr .. an
A. Clrl.iDo b Uvrr n
u. B. Clonf. c Tayr.jt. ft Lov»r u
G. 1. Bu/gru. c La/', b A:tua ... 64! '!• k“L*w2al, i. « Te-lor. U L^vor 127
J*-

1- c e -»st . ^ Lever ... lrD. J. 6. 7b

"

lor. rua out q
uB '»A '»V

<,,
?
il'rd - l * * EoJ-e 3

H. 4- Meuelr-. ao> nut ...... jn
A- A. JJBf'. b Lever n

tbciat -b i. ift 3. nb 1 4 j ... S3
Total ,5U2

Fall nl wievtt-. 1-23 2,27, 3-37.

9-301.
5-1 70 ' 6 'i:35 ' *'-44 - 8 -=74 *

! fair* 2^ -1-76-1 Lever
-j-i-Ba-7. liratr lO-T-LQ-U' Last
l £-2-31-0: MftfK 10-3,30-1,

'

LG5EX-—FM Janlom
n. E. Cos', nil •.« c
a. £. A. Edmuil'i. ant to* g

7 Cfr. Ifiraj ipD wfe»i
Tft hoi

:

K. w. “
Royre.
Uwr. D. 1,. VAa14.

9t>piH Wa

Lh«tJ t C. Jnu.:ii, G. j. Savilis,
IV. R. Pc-Tbtr, B. H’M. 1{. a!
I «TEi T^S- r«ner. J. K.

Eht*7 3. Bnyiinct 4.
UoiptreB: H. B. Sltp jfc C. G. Rapper.

Sqiwuk Rackets

BRITAIN SWEEP
ASIDE CANADA
Britain and Australis had

comfortable 34) victories jn tbe
fourth ioond oF the wojHd teaaj
squash chempkmdijps vester-
day. reports Heuter from'Aijdv-
Und. Britain, as expected, beat
Canada Had Australia, the
holders, defeated New Zealand.
Canada's Stephen Moysey took

the lead id Lhe first two games
against Paul Mil]man. bqt Miilman
struck back powerfuJUy and raced
throngh the thi:d game ip only
five minute*. Mike Grby’s long in-
ternadocal experience cave him
the edge against Colin Adair and
Lhe Canadian No. 3 Peter Martin
found John Easter too hard to
contain.

4TH R£).—3nu*jn h‘. Ctraiiii 5-0: P.
Il!l!wi fl , li'i'-jf!' 3-7. 9-6 B-3-
M. Cu-frr bi C. A-Jd - 10-S. 3-7 10-i;
J- 'J>7r b- F. M. -tin g -6 9. 3 . 9 6 ;^•uafld a "u - ffiVikt-ia

00 minutes.

The n:tih had th*? gw!Jest pos-

sible bounce and the b?ll ?.’*-uns

less as ,'be run cerne out. but the

faster ho“!e.s were kept

jjo*3 lender— n-oeueec jo

the' 55th o* He co;j!d turr. lhe

ball a n lw tuird

over He h?-led F:idesux.

T!’'* left-handed Grs-.es demor.-

sr.r9-.ed the r-V^bii:r cf lhe

h nur.ee h»- hnu**cr Lnder-cnd
se- c: a'. L'xr: to ys:i:"':CKet

..om

far outside the ofj-ftump. hu.

•hen he tried a mare convec-

tion ii shot, ‘he *? 3 '.! cam-? uack

to hit his off-stump.

fovr T*?ffc5 P«i3*5

G-eis went majestically /m.
findins the caps eas;!-'. “J-i

'‘'^n

bn reached mi out ef 173 In

?nd three-TJ37te.- hours, he ban

alreadv hit 1? four*, G-evcs

excellent little iruiirc*. and an-

nfko- fron Griffith. 67 runs w«re
made in 45 it: cutes eftor tea. and

Fo'^r hettinc b nnns prints earned.

G^ei? w.'s •'entnaDv out when
h* i-nve at G’ahrm- an<f Denney
at second slip took his Mixird

^hrm ratoh oft tbe new c.iJJ-

Johnson held an e'-en Harder ore

at first slto next bill, urd v-i»h a

useful oanto^utiDii f ^’’^sn

hittins straish
1 and ferjdbl-;. V**

inr>'*-gs pubsirlp't ;ri

violence Hgalcrt Grsfasm snri O-*-

MORTTMOR-E AND
ALLEN SPARKLE
By HSNFY CAT-THOEPE

at Cheltenham

Northants did not bat with any
great conviction against some
me off-spin bowling on a turn-

ing pitch already breaking up.

They were dismissed For 1!M

and in the last 65 minutes
Gloucester lest three wickets

For 36-
Gloucester had a bad day la the

field, sis: chances ;mrg astray,

and Northants last three wickete
were allowed to add 78 crucial

runs.
Overnight, rain delayed tbf start

fop 45 minutes ar,d then in the
next half hour Procter and Daven
found the edge ftf both the

NortbaJits openers' bat?. For
most of the rest of the inmnes
Mnrtjmare and ADea were in ojv

eration.

Allen- surpriBlPgly out nf tbe

side since leto M?v, bpwleo v.-eil

although taking anr : two for 43.

He was proha hi? the unlnrjjest

of the hollers with missed
chances.

Fullest sgvastage

Murttmore took five for 67 in

37 overs and Gloucester nrobdrbly

ret the fullest advdat^s® from his
tolling wirh «p:ruier of Aliens
class n* the other end.
Mushtaa. briefiv. Ftoele and

Wjj-iLt were the only tb?'Se hats*

ap.n who hinted at T'r"'fP7 !n ,s n'e-

Morhtaq and SteeJ feT to Allen
—causVt mid-off driving aad
leg before playing half-forward
respectively —- and FVVts was
Flumped sivicgfur at Eir-ses.

Bv the time douce'-ter batted
the "ha1.! was torning a Iona way
and -comins through e. different

heights and they were lucky only
to lose tlu ee wickets. Eattjng was
bv then 8 lottery os ? noorly
prepared pitch for a first-class

match.
ftJDBTHAjyrs—-Fir«t ludnaa

A. Tall, t %Ik*wt. ft rrac—.r 4
H. 7J. AdriTftan. r Mi"»r. ft Oner 3
T>. 6 . Bln>e Hit. b Allen 44
M:i'*i'4 a tloknnul c Sbepfterd. ft

A'leo 13
C- Cnok . ft AJft'-'-p-'fn 19
•P. J. K-.-tti. ct V -rr. b Sitvi 41
T. C Ciwin. t Er-T'-a. ft ^'i-'imira 7
D. BrMtaveS, c Evn. b MnrUjnore 2
.1. &*":nbi|-»ie. t lr b 'Slortisjftri 17
*L- A }OliiHiq an! nrjl !9
P. Lee. r Sl-e-nbarf. h Mifttinrara ... 75£i7n m s lr oi ll

M o-*t. Tola! 194
F<H of -» ItLtK • 14, :? >-A4. 4.79.

5-97. fi-110. 7-1 1*5, S-15?. 9.JS?.
naeillftq: e-ir-ar 9-3-16-1 • Iftiej

JO-6^39-1: Bn"'n 2-1 -f-C' T.iorbicftrg

3M®r?7-S! 9-2-3*- 1: A!kn
1S-B4S-3.

CURKCn^ffRIS^nm Isnlngs
It. p. Vleh"li5 c M'jehteq ft Lee ... 3
R. J. tflartibarv. c C—*!•-. h

SevInMjms ... 9
s. P- V }••- 9^1 rn I - .. 13
M. J. Prccter. It~- b L-sa 1
M. glnftT. n»i» nur 7

E-traa <lb g. nft 1* Z

20 »n#T*. Tf*ial 13 aW) 56
FbB of wickets- 1-1." 2-15. 5-19.

Tn but: O. ». Sftcpb—d. -4 S.
Rin»'9. IJ A- J. E. Mortinjef*-
rp. J. Ate-rrr. J. D»reF.

bnifl pts: Clw- 5. NonfcinU 2.

VqnUtn: B. A,arin;U i W. Z- PbUJJp-

Britain’s A!?n Rad ic In-» his
"urortin bsUir.weii.ht title to

the fpaniFrd Agustln Senin. the
point: vlnssr of their lo-rcvnd

J

bo ji :n Ei'.baa un Tusrday night.
'

-«p*r f = B.^’Jir-r.

C3C-
four

iLh. pc" e'iuJ lefts. The
Iret memearuiii in the later

itiunds but Jenin persisted with
driving lefts to the chidpices
f’rp,

Rudkin drew blood from
?en:r»'s loft eyebrerv in the eighth
rc-uod. hut he -imp out for the
ntoth "(nind with his own ri.?ht

e -.' 3 b? *:•- s”'r!: e n. Tewards the
end of the bout, the referee infer*
vecsd 5P”*ral Hires to separate
the t'"0 bo^err. be'-

fl of ’“hora ap.
peared to tire by the 11th :ennd

fealn. who tuTed n ,,ofe??i»j7'a!

•B is renn*-.-ned for his fit-

ness ard as^rerrion. and it was
here onaRties that apneared tp
orry Rudkin. BudVin's defeat

leases bc'vw'eight -T-a? Bonner
2; Britain's only reiccing Euro-
pean champion.

Socmr

DAGENHAM COACH
Syd McQellan. former Sours

forward, has reioined Dapechatn
as coach. Me left the Athenian
League dub as coach nearly
four years ago-

competitors
ct}*2 * ^ <?!c?r.

Horfs chcHense
HoUir-d. i!‘.p best, end Eart

Gerfaanv will provide the greatest
cbjiier^e to Miss ATI3"dice in the
Ifld rr o>rer butterfly ard IDO. 400
and EDO metres freest;- le.

But ?Ii:s A II? 'dice showed a
j
n?'" ir.a-u.-it>' and a much more

1
r'-. e: ful stroke in Leedr- where
* *»* t-n the 200 and 400 metre
chan:" :rc:hl?s. :smr second In
ike T.'f* mit.-ej. and thi^d in tbe
butte-fl- She reerr.s to be rea^h-
ig? me for~ it the rirht monrent.

h'v* a record s’rinr—

-

pi- rcthor a fi-r* rtrinr hoi«^—for
the tor:er ciedrls in the butterfly
in tbe new champion.
Trannte Jea^ors. 15. from Melton
Mo--.brv\ But the winner seems
certain to be the Dutch girl. Aclre
"jinders, vha has a test time of
53-5 th:r year- This is 2see faster
than 2u;- other competitor.

gijrt r^pfr?5 champion
One sf the 'sun Jest rorjp^M’ors

from arrv cmtrv is June Green,
13. from V.’tlsil!, the new JCO
metres champion, who has the
Dfib faster-: entry time.

The fifth bopeful is the hijb-
hoaid di*-er. Beverley Williams,
14. cf H.ilin-don. who fies already

r *] -c-sean aye greup titles

and. hj»«iaj beer 22 internationjl
pr? she was 30, his the experi-
en:e fo itiatoh her talent.

Britain's boys do not rato quite
so bith’v. ezeent for David Leiah
pf Sheffield, who appeals at No.
1 in be‘h the 100 and 200 metres
breast-sticke. Leigh had to miss
the m^tch against Yugoslavia
because of illness, and was still

not bark to fora in Leeds, but
he coi-ld be even more successful
thin the girls.

YANT W
^TLE11

BY OUR BOWLS CORRESPONDENT

TJAVID BRYANT won his ninth English bowls title by" skipping Qevedon to a 27*iS victory over Spalding
Mall Cart over 20 ends in the ZB A fours championship
at Watney’s BC, Mort>
lake, yesterday.

He ivas supported by Bill

Elliot and David Khys Jones,
who won with him in 1S6S and
1963, 2nd a new lead, John
Knight- who showed commend-
able calm for one competing in

top-grade championship play
For the first time.

Harold Hardy, John Land, Bjl]

East and George Wilson, ea:eeded
their wildest dreams by reaching
the final, after an exciting 17-lb
win over Rainworth Miners Wel-
fare. which remained in doubt
until the last wood.

Clevedon have unearthed. In
Knight, a lead of great promise.
As a puoil of Bryant, it almost
goes without saying that he is

steeped in the principle of applied
concentration. It is the quality of
technical skin as well which
promises so much for his future.

This showed when bowling to
the ^hort jacks, which Bryant
called for when discovering the
Mail Cart men licked the delicacv
of touch to maintain accuracy
under 32 yards.

TncatehsbJe lead

The issue was beyond doubt, in
fact, after 19 ends. For with only
two ends to go. Clevedon were an
ucratohable J7 shots ahead, but
the losers were enjoraig the
match so much, they played one
more cn-d.

Clevedon were within an inch
of losing to St Austell in their
semi-fin ii

.

After an early 7-1 load,
they were always struggling
against Cornifh ronsistenry and
BdJ 01vers* astute skipping.
On .tbe last end- St Austell lay

sis shots, oifiv for Brvant's bowl
to flicl: a ptrav bowl befoie stad-
ias into second position. So Corn-
vaJJ scored a siasle only: Qp e-

don v/03 J.>I4 and Diver will

sorely wish for manv a vear that
Bn'ant'r bowl bad contacted his
sti av bow] just an inch or so
th.'ckcr.

3>nf-ntw**.—C|«i-Mlnn Pk. rSomrnr-iAIM Si AlK'*ll 'C/jrftwell 15-14;
Wrii C,irt ii-nrs £1 n*,uiwTM-ift M
2,r

f.'
i .,» CJcvwIob pk

ft' Man Cnrt 37-1?.

Q, N, FOSTER J)TES
Genffnpv M Fo^er. one of s-'-eij

b"B)Tjpi-s who olived for Wap-
«7*e’-?}rirr at the torn of the
rental'T. d !*"! *n London vpstpp.
tlav. an Orford blue, bo
scored 6.55! fi-** class runs at
an average of ?S-g4

2r?d !^I C^IPSTITHJN
V Ho-^in. NorttorrtB v Glamorgan,

ns P?rv rain.

A' Vl'iVtn ?55 rv Se-Ytd72- P. Pnn*V $-741: Sarny 17-6

_ A* Nn-^rV-TTa 194-3 tier. i75 .Randan R1 . J. C Tft'xhird 62); Lriri
1 5 i "5-

GW?

s?c.
5“i->-WJ» >Trr -its—ll "ri -5V V

M. Thtsuu-wn LAbonlc«Q> 37 t

--

2y
,

o^
,

EVANS, HARRIS

SHOW FORM
BusspI! Ev^ns (®er^? AtWeticl

And Nnrm*n Harris (K?nfic
Hill}, the holders, reached the
sr-rond round cf the Sir Leslie
Joseoh Cup Pairs Competition
in the Portbciv-'l onen bowk
tonrnniuujit yesterday.
Tuev bed a conrincixig 20-5

ncto-y ovpr j?Pt wear's sJngjps
wlnrp*-, CnKta VatSHs. and liis
partner Len Llovd iPenarih!.
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Cycling

SMITH LEADS IN

TOUR OF NORTH
By DAVE) SiVNBEKS

Londoner Keg Smith (Bant*])
von yesterday's 104-raiJe first

stage of the Tour of lhe North,
from Harrogate to Blackpool.
be3tiug three other riders In a
closely contested sprint finish.

Coiia Lew-.; (Holdsv.orthl was
ietpno, De;ek Harrison \TI
CarMoni third, and fourth place
went to the man who started the
decisive move, 19-miles from the
fin: c-q. 3Ii:k Holmes iF&Jcoa-
Tighei. All four finished, nearly
two minu*e^ up on the nest group.

It was a hard dav in the moun-
tains and made more di/ficujr by
a strong beeowjfld fox much ot
the ste^e. ihjp conrinnation kept
the field id tbe xiid'i* for just
over brurs. Some less fit riders
spent almost fi%-e hours there.

The 3P70 v.-orld pursuit. cJwm-
p:nn- Hugh Forter i Ban tel), who
admitted that he needed the rare
for training for the defence of
his titk* in JtaJy at tbe end of tha
mouth, lest contact with the lead-
ing group of 20 men after 63
miles.

Porter dropped
It was on th- long climb of

Newton Fell that Porter wa*
dropped and he tbeu set about
racing alone for th? fir.al 41 miles.
He aid it in sri'I-. finishing Ies»
then five minotes behind the JO-
strong chasing group.

Among these I0~I4 until the
rs» four djs-jppearsd op the read,
near warstong—were the race fav-
ourites. Brian Jolly iTl Carlton),^ V est (Hold?H'o;tl3

1

, Sid Earrass
toantelli and national champion.
Danny Horton iFaicon-Tigh^T
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rest of tbe held were not im-
pressjv*.

.^Th's exdndcs Porter and David
whD nSSa

but, helped by two team
colleagues, rase through to
finish with the: rear group of JO.

tiSTrlKm ifi Carjtoj
jonTljs. 3: M Holms i^alce
I'.
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By JAMES COOTE in Helsinki

TT was a lean, cold day for Great Britain on
-* the second day of the European athletics

championships in the Olympic stadium,

Helsinki, yesterday with our one medal hope,

Lynn Davies, stricken by tonsillitis, lucky to

finish fourth in the long jump.

The day was dominated by the red singlets of the

Soviet Union and the blue singlets of East Germany.

These countries continued to dominate affairs as they

did on the first day.

In fact both have collected

seven of the 21 medals so far.

two-thirds of the entire total

therefore going to them with
the other 27 countries gasp-

ing and hoping for some
solace.

Poor Davies. Having won the

European title In 1966 and hav-

ing finished second in 1969, he
arrived in Finland with a very

good chance of winning the gold,

for despite the remarkable leap

of Bob Beaman in the Mexico
Olympics, world and European
long-jumping has not made that

much progress.
tnH so in 3 competition which

Davies could so easily have won.

for nobody cleared 26 feet, he had

to be content with fourth place,

missing the bronze medal by

itain secure the

AdmiraVs Cup:

Cervantes second
Bv DAVID THORPE

BRITAIN woo the Admiral s Cup by 45 points when

Mr Heath brought Morning Cloud home to the

Plymouth finish of the Fastnet race m a dying wind

yesterday evening, si o\^ed

Poland O

HELSINKI RESULTS

COLUMNS 5 AND 6

three-quarters of an inch, the

silver meda-1 by ll'-in. and the gold

medal by a mere 2-uin.

He was lucky, though, in that

two other conine tit ors, both Finns,

also leaped 2Sft ilia but he was
given fourth place because his

second best jump of 25ft 8'jin

was better than either of ras

rivals. . , _ .

A bitterly disappointed Davies

said after the competition: “It
was just not my day, nor indeed
that or Britain's. I had seriously

hoped to improve on the one
bronze medal that we so far have.

“It is ridiculous to think that

that I could not produce a leap
of more than 261 1 when 1 am
persistently training at more than
that distance.” KJauss and Ter-
Ovanesian both agreed that it

was a “ ridiculous ” champion-
ship.
“This will get us nowhere in

the Munich Olympics next year
when we will have to jump at
least 27ft lUin if we are to get
anywhere near the rest of the
world. Neither of os understands
why distances were so poor."

Of course, athletics is full of
“ifs". But if AldD Lerwill could
only have got through that elimin-
ating round it would have been so
easy for him to win, for most
times out this year he has gone
over the 26ft barrier.

All credit to the East German,
Max Klauss but one cannot help

feeling a twings of pity for the
Russian Igor Ter-Ovanesian who
in second place missed winning
bis foui th European title by one
centimetre, and for a man who
was competing as long ago as the
1356 Olympics that is not a bad
achievement.
Klauss’s team-mate. Renate

Stecher, one of the firmest of pre-
Games favourites as befits her
status as world record holders,
easily won the 100 metres in
ll-4sec with Britain's sole repre-
sentative. Anita Neil, last in the
finaL
Miss Neil, a fine sprinter who

won a medal in the last European
championships has the misfortune
to be built just that little bit too
slightly and whenever there is a
strongisb headwind it is the big
girls wbo gain- the advantage.
So it proved yesterday. Miss

Neil was more or less in line with
the other seven runners with 25
yards to go. She went through
the tape last

Possible bonuses
There could well be some un-

expected medal bonuses today in
the form of Andy Carter in the
800 metres, Barbara Inkpen, high
juuTD. and the women's 800
metres in which both Rosemary
Stirling and Pat Lowe, the
women's team captain, are
through to the finaL

Possibly the “ joker " is Miss
Iiikpen who looked far better than
anyone had dared imagine before
she set foot on the plane for
Helsinki.
She has gained a reputation for

erratic brilliance in the three
years she has so Far represented
Great Britain, usuaHy finding it

difficult to qualify at anything
over 5ft Sin.

However, she has switched from
the straddle to the Fosbury flop.

In her last competition before
the European championships she
equalled the British record of
5ft 10'nin and yesterday qualified
easily ‘for the final.

Carter followed bis fast heat
on Wednesday with another first

place yesterday, this time in lmin
43 - 5sec but significantly was
easing and looked powerfully re-
laxed whereas the East German,
Hans Oblert, was struggling to
retain second place.

Britain's Peter Gabbett winning his 100 metres heat
of the decathlon in Helsinki yesterday.

Piccadilly IjJedal Goff

Unyielding Jackson

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
fpHE defeats of Bernard GaUacher by Hugh Jackson,M Brian Huggett by John Hudson, and Bernard Hunt
by Paul Leonard, were the major upsets in the first

round of the Piccadilly

Neil Coles, who had to

struggle before beating
David Webster.

COLES FOR
WENTWORTH
lyEIL COLES, 36. of

Coombe Hill, leader in
the PGA Order of Merit,
has accepted an invitation
to play in the Piccadilly
world match-play £25,000
golf championship at Went-
worth, Surrey, on Oct 7.

8 and 9-

Coles finished joint fourth
with Dale Hayes (South Africa)
and Lu Liang Huan (Formosa)
in the European Order of Merit
won by Ramon Sota (Spain).

Michael EonaUack (Thorpe HaU)
captains a Great Britain team to
play in the New Zealand Centen-
nial Touranment, formerly the
Commonwealth Tournament, in
Auckland from Oct. 19-23.

GT. BRITAIN.—M. F. BenaEack
(Thorpe Halil. C. Green (Dumbarton),
W. Humphreys fR. Mid Surrey i. G.
MscGre^or (Glencorre). H. Stuart
rForrral. M- King (Readlngi._ Non-
trinUlM enter iBradlordl.

Medal at Southemdown,
South Wales, yesterday.

Neil Coles. meanwhile,
escaped bv the sldn of bis
teeth at the fifth extra hole
against David Webster, but all

the other fancied runners came
through by varying margins.

This was an important victory
For Jackson, for he is on the
Fringe of the Ryder Cup side and
in GaUacher he beat someone who
seems certain to be in the team.

His 75 to Gallacfaer's 76 was
also a convincing margin, and
from the moment he got a four
into the wind at the awkward
4-18-yarrf second to Gallacher's six.

be took a grip be never looked
like yielding.

Already three down
GaUacher of coarse has plaved

better than this, and his mood
was never better illustrated than
at the short 10th. when be was
already three strokes behind.

His tee shot left him with a
difficult sandy life, his putt for
a three just missed and then,
carelessly playing the next left-

handed. be missed that as well.
For a five. Jackson immediately
holed for a two to go six shots
in front, and that was more or
less it

Webster, a former Northern
Open champion, put np a gallant
fight against Coles. Both were
round in a one-over-par 71, but
Webster was substantially tbe
longer off the tee, and it was
only Coles's putting, particularly

‘due to a broken spinnaker

fitting, but with enough
points to wrest the trophy

from the United States.

The British team of Cer-
i vantes IV tBob Watson',
i Prospect of Whitby (Arthur

Slater) and Morning Cloud

: were second, loth and 14th

I respectively amonz the 43-

; efron.z Cup contingent, on
provisional placings.

Australia’s Ragamuffin lS\d

Fincher i was best of yesterdavs

finishers on corrected time o\er

the 6l'---mile course and was the

probable winner of the Fastnet

Challenge Cup from ihe 2o4

starters: the race, of course, is

not exclusive to Cup
competitors.

Ra;nmuffin al«n earned maxi-

mum' Admiral's Cup points for Ihe

race, but Sdldcia P 1Arthur
B'.rnpi eighth and Knomooloo
(Norman F«\d;o' retiring, Ihe

\u*tralian ttiin faded to over-

haul the lead Pntaio built with

tbe first three e' ents of tbe four-

race series.

Quailo runner-up

I
Cervantes, the mid-race leader.

J
hjd dropped to third Fastnet
u’ace bv ihe finish. with Quailo

I 171 'Donald Parr'. Britain's reserve
i Cup boat, provisional runner-up

] to Ragamuffin.
i Cnupled with hre second Ghan-
i nel Rare place—np*ninf event nF
' the international series — this

The results
ADMIRAL'S CUP

Raqaiuiifria > Australia) 76hr Sown 33a<*r.
4; Cera) lit** IV IG.B.i 79-0-35. 2:
Van I,!** GiVl (U . S1 • ) 79-3 7 -23. 3:
Improbable iN. Zealand i ,9-52-.>0. 4:
B|»» .-a* i D . S . i 80-28-56. 5: Jrrfcanmda
1 5. Alrrai 60-41-54. 6: RrHl4 VII iHnl-
laorji sn-43-19 7: Salary || (Aictlialiai
Rl. 19-34. R. SianiU.tst (Holland i

8 (-56- 72. O; Wizard of l>ngcl iRirmiMai
9 2-4-.3B. 10: Shtnrta i Amrnlinai .12-6-25.
II; rm.ch-Tralsrii iln-land, R2-II-T0.
12; Pnisprel of VVhilby iG.B.i 82-13-4 3.
15: Mormon Cloud iG.B.i 82-16-3. 14.—Pros i-mnal.
TOMS.—-Briialn 825 ni*.. 1: United

Va*.(H, 732. 2: Australia. 715-3-

—

Prov,>nin-l.

FASTNET RACE
OVERM.L.—Ran*mu HI a >S. Flch-n

76-3-o3. I. Quflln III ill. Purr. G Bi 73-
SI -in 2. i rrvanlo ill. C. Wstjorl 5:
Vnrriean E«!)lr >T. Turner. U Si 79-31-
45. 4: Yankee Girl iD. D. S»rrr»>l 5: lm-
pnihdOlr iD. W. Alien I 6.—Provisional.

over tbe extra holes, that kept
him going.

Huggett, trying a new putter
for the first time in four years,
still had his troubles on tbe green
against Hudson, who caught hu-
man over Ihe closing holes and
then beat him with a birdie at the
I9th. This has not been one of

;
•.opcp^nnls a n admirable rerfnrm-

Huggett’s best years. . ance f"U- QimMo and a fillip Fnr

Leonard, a young Irishman, was 1 he- Brit^h Camper snd NichoKon-
ahead of Hunt nearly all the w av.
and his 75 was good enough to
win by a shot
The collapse of the dav was bv

David Talbot against Keith Ash-

cicsign team.
When Kr.nmonliX) lost her

rudder on Tuesday evening and
retired, the Australian team
ipompd nut nf the running for the

C. L. Hum 'VV»*hMirlhi 71. b* V. B.
H^od arritnlevi 73.

J. A. Hudson 'Hcndonl 72. bt B. G. C.
Hugg^ti iBftcfnvorth p).» 72. at 19-t,.

P. J. Butler Karbernei 69. bt G. \f»r?5
Austral-ai 70

B. C. Brown 'Donbarl 69. bt P. Skem't
<S" Arm*1

*' 70.
M. P. Townsend <Pr.rt Mamocki 71. b'

A. Brooks . Lanark i 72.
E. W. Ashdown Crmvh-irouoii B*arr-n I

76. b; D. Talbot «R. Mid Surreyi 76.
at T9tfi.

H. W. MusCTott iRo>:ndhav Pki 75. bl
C. O'Connor Jnr (C i-loivi 78.

K. P. H. WUcock iwarrrn G.C.i 71.
br G. B Wols'.enh-'lra- Austral' »

p 72.
P. Allha 'M-or .Allortom 63 bi W. G.Cunnlnabam 'T-ocn Munfnpalr 7
H-_F. BoyK? lEffinfihami 73. bi P. L.

bt D. I.

bt B.

P. R.

B. J.

C("*cb pHaHa-Pishirr* 74.
N. D. Wood tTu-Ttbnrrvi 75

Vau-ghan «R- Uv»rnoo(i 7a.
U. .'arksoii Knoc 1- bracVTl 73

GaJIach-r I'Wcnhrorihl 76.
M. A. Vfurphy lunet-.l 74 bt

M-Oul'k iCn. Louth* 76.
P. Leonard Whitehead i 73 bt

H'int iTTartsbournc) 74.
S. 15. Brown t Hn’la-nshiret 73 bt D. N.

Sewell | Ferndown i 74 .

N. C. CoI-« lC'i"U|hr HUM 71 b’ D. K.
W-bst-r ILondln Llnk.-i "3rd.

H. B^nnerman iBJr'hon-' 67 b’ F. S.
Bnobs-r fLcnves Pki 74.

D. J. It'dle? 'FuTw-'li 66 bt D. Small
nuunlklrr PH 10.

J. R. Garner iVoore pv, 75 bt IV. W.
Esins iPcmanJi 77.

M. E. Gmmrfl tW. Sulscti 72 bt R. D.
Shade (Duddinnstrjni 77.

B. IV. Baron ,w. Sii“WI 70 bt D.
Bnllrr 1Gog MjO-igi 73.

C. O'Connor iR. D-iMini 70 bt B. H.
Aden (Stockport I 77.

K. Dahson 1 S 1 Plerrei 7fi t,i d. W. Mc-
Clelland 1 South Shields* 79.

T. A. Horton 1 H-m _Manon 7 2 bt J. J.

uoviu imvui dpimisi n?li- : _ , . . . _ . I r L 1

down. Three shots ahead with one !

Cup. but then the fr«h b w
hole to plav. be then took <, :c

;
’sh:«h v as

f ' ^ Fr
,

op
^

l

p . ^
against a birdie three, and h^d B"H«h tn an p«\ 'jdorj. be^an

the further mortification of losing I f1
11 ^ not <*'eleat

at the first extra hole.
j

Rr,f| '
5 '1 ,l10

- _ .

\rihur «lalcr. .skipper of Ihe
FIRST ROUND • fw,m nel R.u e-w inning Prospert nf

Whishv. «aid: There is nothing
more 'fviistratin^ than losina the

wind on the last leg and watching
competitors sh'I into the money.”

Prospect, which was becalmed
for Five hours rn route to the
Fastnet had recouped on the fresh
beat to the Rock, but fell back
acain due to the final night's

failure in the wind.

Concern in & Cervantes and the
wind failure. Mr Slater said: “ It

was a trasedy for Cervantes: she
sailed a brilliant rare."

Eob Watson was phlegmatic
about losing the Fastnet. “ I was
trnlv not a bit disappointed—we
were considered to be the baby
of tbe team.”

“ Superb ” Cervantes

This sear's finish was a repeat
of the ]fKi9 race when a big
breeze pushed the hi- boats home
to Plymouth'-' M 'llbay Dock and
then Failed, leaving the smaller
boats becalmed.

It was for this reason that
Quailo. a relatively large boat,
was advocated as a British team
member in place of Cervantes,
but Mr Watson's boat, by her
suoerb Fastnet performance,
fully justified her selection.

It was tbe Prime Minister wbo
was tbe centre of yesterday's
speculation. With all three
American boats home. Morning
Cloud had little time tn snare,
and eves were strained on Rame
Head for a sight of her paJe blue
spinnaker.

In the event, her 5 p.m. finis h

was good enough to ensure
victorv for Britain's Royal Ocean
Racine Club team. Morning
Cloud's broken spinnaker fitting

probablv cost her an hoar.

Although it is possible that a

small boat frnm Class V cnuld
vet beat Ragamuffin tn overall

Fastnet victory on corrected time.
Britain's Admiral's Cup win, well
deserved. » s certain.

Coif

IRISH NAME TEAM
The Irish bovs’ team for the

Nescafe - A E R Lingus quad-
ra nsular international tournament
against Enaland. Scotland and
Wales at the RAC Club, Epsom,
f'-nm A uc. 2>27, includes the
four provincial champion-!. B.

Rrcnnan (Distort. R. Leonard
1 Munslcrl. J. Lynch iCnnnaughtl
and H. Duggan (Leinster*.

IRFLAVn.-—R arriin.m (M ilnnei. J.
Dnjlc >4rl.l'«vl. H. Oiii'i.in (.Moiimr*.
n. (rnn-ird ll Imrri. I » J l.ynrh

J. (BiinOTrl. Nnn-
>ravrllin*i rwnw. T. Clears iFrrmnj*.
R. MrComi.M-fc iWam-n Point*. J.
Hnlolun I’Kilk-nnrl.

Hornet. Title

DRY BONE;.

OUSTS

HUSTLER
By FRANK CHAPMAg

T)RY BONES was first boat
home in the Hom«

National championship
points race at Plymoutf,
yesterday. It was steered
into the lead by
Reynolds and Cedric Tue 0n
the dead run after the first

triangle.

Here they overtook Trevr
Greenslade in Hustler. The la
ter contested Reynolds’s lead o
the final triangle but was cm
fused near the finish by a gu
acknowledging the arrival of
Fastnet boat.
This allowed Ian Gray in JJnj

to nip in by five seconds fo
second plare. which, with his pn
vious first and scrond places, give
him a useful overall lead, n&i
bpst being Bruce Long, who fix

ished fourth in Father' William.

Joy-ride race
Compared with the previnn

day’s hustle, the race was a coir
fnftsble joy ride as Grafaar
Mitchell in White Spirit le
Spartacus and Mojo to th
weather mark. Long Boots, Fun.
’n Wagnal and Folly Kimble wer
close up.

In the light sblftv wind then
was much plare rhain-ins on th;
next two reaches. Mnin later ha»
in? to make up for five Inn
places whereas Hustler shot froir
seventh to second.
THIRD POINTS RACE.—Dr,

‘A. Prj-r.rt|l« Br."i*inu'iii.i 1: Milo
Gr**v. R. Conrilhinn* 2: Hn«II»r >T. Grean.

T"i*>fian*> 3- Fn'St-T HcJlljm
L'tnu. M.irr.m i 4: O-Tn-Sin «G. f'
IVS|.'i<*. Mirrnnil 5: SloudMalos

'

Dm^wall. Hivhna I.i 6.
<B.

Klnsella (CtisM«i
M. Fauilinrr i^i'Wnnlee. uikai.. _ , ..
R H. Em?nr iKclshlryi 73.

I4r(d

k.l bi

G. WIB iSun*r(dor >k.i 7lV W D. P.
S.-t.3l«n iLong Vr-h*oiU 73.

D. J. Rffs iS- Hrrli* 71 bl D. Ja^-jcr
lAbbevkilei 73.

M. Bcmbridar iLII'le Aston) 71. bl IV.
L-'r^e I’Dyrhiin Pk.l 73.

P. A. 009t*rhuls i Pacific Harbour* 71.
bl S. Mouland iGiamomaru’ilrc) 8 2.

D. Hui5h IN. Berwick i To, bt L. Platts
Pannal) 73.

C. A. Clark iSunnlnnJ-loi 74 . bt J. H.
Cook iBrlcVrndrn Grannr] 77.

C. B. De Foy iCnrfflbit Hllll 63. bl R. S.
Fidler <W. Kcnti 73.

BIRCH TAKES TITLE
Garv Rirch. 18. nf Enville. won

the Sfafl'r>rd«hire and Shropshire
Assistant?* Championship with a

5fi-hoie aaeresa'e of T4fl. On his

home -nurse, h** pl»ved the last

eight bole? in five under par.
1J 9 r: Birrh i Envrll' i 77-72: 1S1—

M. VV. »« Slnff-i 7 5-78. I. H.
Dn^n •W** ,»-n>ii«ui Oarmrlcj 75-711;
1 57—M. IV-Mnn iRInxwlrSi* 75-77:
133—C. M L-"*Albert iB-rn-inn H-illi

7V7S; 1S4—J- D-wn'm iSi|«4wr|l Pki
77-7«: IS*— *. R M-a<ili*v .nvl^v PI.

|

TS-SO - 163 T. -WhitTinn'nn
Ra-rar+si ai-R2. 167 N . R'-lpall lWll-
brflLi 32-33

niirilFSTFR HUtRntn FED
RFC. ITT \ -H •Unn 1,1 .rrt «.C.I. K-4
Ron! H'rjpi Paring *n. F«lpr. Errv
•vertb 5.C.I. F.^l H'rap; MIrrnr »Sl
Pn»nrl|i .

Fn,^«..n»rh s.r. .i. Mcdha
HVao: S.iinn iD. [-'•or. FrrnchHm Pnmi
S.C.i. C|n« Wrap: Wjw Orn if. Ewan,
Frr-n''i..,m P-nd *.C.- Flrahal|<: YnMn -P. Blnndo-J. Hrilin/i |. b. ĈHomaf«: Faa Slnrnla r\|. Siaven-on
H.iilirn I i. rinm: Cam >G. Mar-
n»ni>lrf Mrnialf.ua F'-hc S.C.J. Carlatt;
jmnrhmip ID. Warden. Francham Ppm

ROV \L T VMiMJTON V.C.—XOD
Writ, pi* Sari—- HMana iG. Palmar) 1;
tn’i-j >o- * W-* h. Pihan

i 2: Xanihu*
iTini- 1. '* '-iiHrnfi J.
HtR‘llC.H. v« rmrrprfw Ch'-lnm.

all, n.irr : r.,n* rIH.
THORPE BAV V.C.—Cntn Sea Waak

•

Ciiilaia- Hrllum II ij Jopr?.
Cluhi. MIrrnr" Paneling l| iC. Page.
Th.'rn- B-’» Y.C.i.
MINN IS S.C.—<l»wr Ch'-HIpa. 3rd

n.irr- Si-pohitfoD iD. Wnnd. Marlow:
RO-G *R C.r,p-trll Sh-nn-* 2: MdTihnni
r |. HnMvin Mu-kari.

U.S. BASEBALL
AMERICAN t-GE.—Collfornm Amrts

7 sew Vi-ri VenAea* 6—Oakland Mh-
l»t|c" 6. Bratun Red Sux 3 '7*S»-—
(jjliiniora Cf-|.,l- * 4. \1 nn:-.:"U Twine 3

—

Cla’-cMnd Indian, 4. Cbi'-ago VI4iii« Snx
I—Dr'roit Ti-:fr« 12 . Mil*'auk>'c Brewers
S— c-iv Royaa 9. VVashlnnt>jn
Snuin 3 i3-li.

NATION Al. LGE.—Nrw 7 ork M<-K 6.
Snr F)1 -oo P.rdr»> 4—C-h'Couo C.ub« 2.
PiUHionjb Pl-al”.= I — L*i: An-j»Jp>
Dp.'-j-rs 6 . Philadelphia Pbllli^s I

—
Ml.ifii-. Rr.ivr, 2 SI I...UI* Car.Im.iK I

u-uaten -Vriro* i. Cinr.nnaii Rr,i. 2—Gn Fran.- iscn C.|ani« 1. Mr-ntraal
E w-.ri, 0.

CROQUET
HI.IRI INGHAM CIl’tiA r'MF.NT Mn)>

HVrn Doul'lr,. VI Kil : T. O. Head A
Capl. H. F. Nclrtrr '*) br "«!. D. M C.
Prirharrl A F. (1 “»n..|il i-I* +13. Prol.

B. C. Neal A J- R- G. Solamoii Hi bt

B. G Pen* * ItoI. A. 11. SkaHinton
i = Ji + 1 S>. W. dr B. Prichard &
H. R- H. Carlb-h- i - 2i bl D. J. Hamil-
I..1.-M.TW A W. B. C. e^X"lcr il>l

+ 1: J. R. Xlr-rlimi x \l. B. RrrkfU
«3'r» 1.1 C. G. Huprwnl A F. R. Hem-
sl.-d i — 2l +4. B. Lli*Vl-Pf*H A I.

Hnitard Mrlnhi ‘I'ji M R. A. Godbj
6 V 11. Summon *2 1s * +6. J. G.
lVantirk * Cnpl. M F. Bnllrr * — ’jl

bl Cdr G. Borrell A R. O. Havrry i2' I i

+ 2: Dr H. Rcca A J. A. !Vh-rter . -i? l

b' R. F. Th *rp A J. B Gilbert - ji
j- 4-. T. G. S. Colh A M. G. Peanoa

i'ii I.i |. C. FiaUlieu A S. G. Kent iSi

+
l5di« Field C«itlli»li'k.*—W U:

Mrs G. Solomon A Mr* E. Kresfc; ijj

ht M's E. R.j«h»rh«m * Mn E. LW-
fo.'' . - 21 +5: Mr. F.. P'-rl .. .Mrs H. M.
Rr.i'l i—li s i I-* M>* l>. A. Lin'«ra t
M*s E. A. N'Jl + 7 : ML-j J. G.
M.irHlck A Mr* H. B. H. • ffUftie |J|

h* Mn- *1 .
Skrnipinn A Mrs A. Solo-

mon HO- +2; .Mr* E. M- MrMUlan A
Mn- G. H. Wood <5* b» M -* ». Long-
man S Mi«s * G. H«mp- <p <1 1 +10. .

2nd Rd. Mr* J. B. Mr+rh-m A Mn .

B. llrltr bl Mr* D M. PH-l-ard 3 Mn
H. Naldcr +3: Peel A Read b' Sidomei
A Ri-.s.-* +7: MrMIlian A Wood fat

Warwi'l. A Carli-Ir. +4 Mis, N. C.
Eh-> A Mr* ». diltlcndcn bt Mrs BT-.
Will. A Mrs A- Tumrr +6.

HELSINKI—SECOND DAY
MEN

100M—Final
V. Borzov iVSsR) 1 0 3t*c. 1: G.

Wucherer i W. Gripianyi 10-3. 2 : V.
ParagcoruopoulM Gr. c:ci 10-6 3.
S. Scbcnke iE

:
German* i 10 6 . 4. £..

I
'Poland i 10- i . a: A. hontcliuh

iUS$R* 10 - i. 6 : D. Cflauiclol 'Frain. (

i

10-7. 7: G. Eilie%m *Fran-:':i 11-4. 3.
EltmlnaLed In ^rml-iufal- B. Gn.cn blii

I 10-o: H.-.I. Boirh.'ch .E. GtrnianM. b.
Brtener iW. G-rra-myi. L. Ealnn.-ji
Cisshoslovakul. N. Oliml il.aly: K.-H.

I Mole i VI. Germany I. P. ClLrx iSvilUvi-
Ijnji.

400M—First 4 to semi-final
HEAT I.—J. Werner ipoUndi 46 i.

I: II. Fl-sconaro ilta'yi 46 j. 2 l.».

Brrinuld, iF-dduei 46- B . 3. TnU*
iCjr.ruJoi^lidl 46- A. 4. S. KckIilt
lU S 5 R: 4b 9. 5. M. Kucui au i n*io-
Slav la I 47 - 6 . 6 .

HEAT 2 Icnkins iG.0.1 4b 7.
1: A. Badrnskl iHoMudi 4b 7. 2 P.
Rom iKorwjjl 46-7. 3. C. Nicolan
iFiancc: 47 1.4. t. Borlv-nko 1

1

1 s f. j

47-1. 5: A- Fiwoer ifncdenl 47-3. 6.
HEAT 3.—K. Hanke lE. n-rmja-l

46 K. I: M. .Irninohuus <W. GrrinjiiM
. 47-0. 2: 11. homM 'Poland) 47-1. .3.

|
M. Frcdrtksaim 'bwctlem 47-4. 4 .

Puo*( 1 IU1I11 47-6. 5: H. (Inner <Frdn«.cl
47 • 3. 6; J. Knl-crlMo iG.IS.i 4R 2 . 7.
HEAT 4.—VI. Rakknalin rFinl.sndi

46-i I. T. Jnrden *11. Gvrniiin-. 1 47 n.
2: A. Rmliiikos .L'S&ni t, 2 :
F. McSwecny ilrrlnndl 47-3. 4. n.
Bertorts 1 1'.nlnlnml 47-4. 5: M. Rllliam
IG.B.I 43 - 1 . 6.

809M—first 4 to final

HEAT 1. A. Carter IG.B.I 1.43-3.
1: H--H- Older! It. ilrrmonM 1-43.;. 2:
J. Mcdjlmnrec ilunn-.lavlai I -4 3 -A. 3 .

P. Mr) rr 1 France. l-Ja-O. 4 S. VVm-
kle'sl' z * Polaml* 1-40- I. 5. S. Mcscersklh
1 O.S.R.R .1 1-49-Ji b: G. Lanrn iDrn-
nwrii 1-49-3. «: M. Aallo iPinl.mdi
1-30 • b. 8 .

Hi: AT 2.—D. Frnnim 'E. r,Cmianvi
1-41 6. I. E. VHm««j •!> S.*> H 1

1-49-0. 2: P. Browne <r..B.i 1-4? 0 . 3 :

t. Plactiv Mn, 1-4*1- 1 . 4;
A. Knp«JDk "Pnlandl I -49-3. 5. F-
Orti/ rSpain) 1-49*9. 6 : S. Tlfusnm.
H'.ilandi 1-50-2. 7; J.-B. Fried IW.
Germnnyi 1-50 -j. 8 .

400BT HDLES—First 4 to final
HT AT 1. E. Currtlniki. 'INCH, '.fa-",

1: J.-C. NaUet »rr.inc..| 5n 4. 2- V.
Sknnmrnkhn, il.il'Ri 5n-4. .7; |. Deni*
•Cr.'-:h*s.'.iv-.kiai 30-6. 4: r>. Hrnnlne IW.
G'-rman vi 50-9. 5. I. Tiinnilnrn »Fi*l-
hndi 51-1. 6: G- Ikariarl .|M|rj 51-5. 7.

HF.VT 2.—c._n«*J«iph • E. Garni.in')

49-

S. |; TJ. BncItnT «

50-

2. 2 : D. Srnk.’'o»- • , r.n-3 3;
A. G'ln * Fin la ml I si) • 4 4 IV. Re.ln-riiW (.-rm.n'l jn-3. 5- T. ki'lc-tiki
• P.d.indl 31-2. 6 ; H. HnTcr si« ii.-r r | in .1

1

31 6 . 7; (.. lUfnrtn I Freni > *vi . 5 . 8 .

LONG -TUMP—Final
M. Maw. IF. Germans 1 7 • 92m
I1»ai 1: I- Ter-O* .•ticl.m iI.issbi

I i 2 S-ll , »» 2: 5. *nn|rnni'r i‘ni.,ndi
7 •23-nv.i J. L. Davie. ir.Ri T
9-4. M. ^'llsmaekl iFinlmdi T S3
9i 5- R. rm*nre« rr-Umdi 7 • SS
91 6. T. l-rpik •l.''>«Ri 7-78
6'al 7: J. Kntms»r,vsk| * Poland 1

3 CS-l'ii 3-

JAVELIN—Final
J. l ush lllKjtRI no r-Sn 1 ••nr 61. T

1. Dmtlns .ITS-SR* S5-.J9 ' "2 7 9 - 1 O i„ 1 --
W. H.'nivli i t. f,«rni int 1 ?J-22

-,- H. S'llni'n iF'D'-nll
f

"
* 27 5-0 1 . *. 4

: J. K<R3IIP-| .r- n .

T***lt 99 99 .Jn'f.91,1 k. Wo*|r-me—

n

•V* r.rrni. :i-< 99. S' 2*,;.-

1

• 6 . v* .
N-hhliik I' -i.mil .30 V, , 204 -A 1 - I 7
H. *-i lll-i h»rr 'IV. G'-llllirvi 70 V4
•-'Al-.sl. H . M. N-ninlh 1

1

i.ri.) ir v ' 7 *. 9*1

Oj.'-O'.i. 9 J. Cilk i H lii*l|.-. » 7o -‘4

*250- 1'-*. 10 . II- Crjinrrti'H ilf.ilvi"??- *259 -2 1 ii. u. , nu VVariiiuraj
ibwi'.zvriHiid) 12-53 i257-5's>. 12.

POLE VAULT
^l' 'Ml IMS'-w-L>« ilc.,ml 5 ih Mbit

S-m- '- l-*oi fl'.h > r«>: vv. Nor.If- Ii
• r

. C-rw—s 1. It. PtV4 tile's 1.

o* .>rotu rini.ind* j—r. Kiomiua
iV.v.-d in. H. J. Aleg r r :\V. G imi.|.|j>
* n.liiir-iPel »Fi.*l.fiiili |: . |v.ie..r|
F-.V-1.I 1 IV. <»|i,uln»>hi (Pfi|.|ff,|i. h.

I’tfk iin is«, d, L. !
ainr' :l l..r-

I'-l . II. 1 ..—res I I

\nn.l|i|..l.'.r,. I'.. r., |l .,..|Le if.S *
, P |.

b. Lxlev-e 1 Fr.fr- 1. rll.il*-* M.
Lull 'G.C.i nv re-u''. VV. huciartkl
1 Poland) .1.-Mlcltel Brllot iFramci.

DECATHLON—after 5 events
i- hint it. Gtriilda}' 4.4j5 vi,

. p.
AcclidLei >Au>l/iai 4.|j*J. h. J. Walor
il*. c-crniaii.i 4 . 1221 . 1 . j.h1-..l iaii
Paian.if 4.Uoo. Lu Hedmark

4.U|'|. h. benaLln ' VV . Cte'IlKll). 4.UU4.H

.

• L- . bulllUe il«. Un '(lull) J 4.U4-. I*.Gcuoru iG.ri.l 4-01 1 UOU metres.
1 0;oa oil. Loo:j Jump. _j. l -Jo -4 ui.
oiu. bhoi. 4’Jit am. 654. hi::b adlli".
o i ui.i. rn, 4 <ju 1 1 . g. t .

ncrOl^nd 1 L..- f'li'-llu; 5.9a9. M. Junula
• i.iifanuj o.'d.Mj.

WOJ>IEN
100M-—-Final

R. Blechei it. Geruieuyi 11 - 4 . I.
I. .VUlkicr-Ed-kcr iW. GmuanM 11-5. 2 .

b. afOuilcnliriin rW. Gcrnun)/ |j 3 .
-.

I. Ftu.'tcii iV*. 6umm)i l|.-b. J. 6 .

buluyii trluruar*' I I

-

6 . 5. I. banineka
I’f'iaiid' 11-6. 6 . P. Vugt <E. Gi-miainl

.'j A. Ned iG.it., IIS. 4 .

Eliminated id *-c,ul-linal . ,M. Meter it.
G> I in.hi,'. Ft. Ih auk iPifluii-Ii, VV . V.,n
Gen Cera iHull-mt:’. C. Mulbi.irl > Haiti.

'Pul U|-.ri

k"*“ "•b.b.K.I. Ii. Jetlrrjrh

10QM

—

fsrtrt 4 to fijialHEM 1 .— H. beidlrr < t Uf-rnMIl)

I

2r S-. 1. c. B'- s*uu • FraiH *-

1

j2-9.
M. chluiid iFiul.fiiui 25-1. >: .N. Gliri--
I: -lkn, a lUsfitti a.> -J. 4. h. ha'Kr
• Vu...'ri«i 5o i . j. M. Rurijiraii ill.i,.
I.i ii. 1

1

ju-R. 6 : h. lunducn .*t,fii.fni
54 I). 7: A. Iliinki*

1 w . i.rriii.-iiit 1

J 4 4 . B
.
HEAT 2. I. l.nhsr , t. I.i-rni.jii) 1

• >1 . I. I. Brieildinfi ill. I.finian))
a :-’4. 2 : M. K; Kura 1 V 1

-
1 r 1.11 b.3 - 5 . .5 .n. Knell nr it'. > r,i,.,nv| 25 4. 4. .VI.. I .

b.r 4 iult all I Full 54-11. 5. Freer
iU . Grmi.in.v I. 6 : J. Ro— ne ii.it,
34-6. 7. E. lie-.drr iVwf.l. ,1

1

j4-9. i.

800M—first 4 to final
HF \ I" 1 .— V . .\ Ik nil, 1 u a|fi*|.,t mi

2-0-5 ’i- O, nirrdiuitsl.4 'I'ltlantli
Il-ru-.*. 2 . C-. I- Mf-nJrersrr iM. t a,-rni.iiiti
-4 05-4 .5. P. I «tt»e Mjlli '.'-nj 4. 4;M. Kntf-siir iHnn-inr-t 2-06-2 5. VV.
Pfirlil.mil 1 E. Gf'iuai.ti 4.1,6 9. 6 . \.
naiR'Ilo 1 II. lit I 2-07 0. 7: h. Hnrller
'Df-M,<i"lkl 2-07-6. n.

HF \T 2.—H. Hnllmrl-lrr it. Grr-
mail) 1 2-03-1. 1. H. ralfk iVY '..-niMiit

j

2-05-2. 2. R. Mirlinn iGBi 2-i>'. o. 5.
1. W.iKh ,li rlnvifl i J.a'i 4 4: I. 5,1,11
Illiiiiinni.il 2 05-9. 5: b. brhrnk fVV.
Carman) , 2-04 6. 6.

HIGH JUMP
OU\MFIEK«.— Ml t-lrnrcrt 1 -73niMl 1’jlnl; I. (•n-rnliBiicr I Anr.li mi. S.

Hrepcintl. I Yu'lii-lfVI.,1. II. Hnelinrruta
'J'’

1

1
M. Knmka tHnn-iar>l.

M. Kariiannta lUiOiftlii'-tiklni V. Pr»*->-
Lantik ill,.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Low “F trill run north-east white umalttonint inti Low
“ff

r?
into its general circulation . Lous "E" and "S'

r

and also High "T will remain almost stationary. Low
*’K will mate winy nurt U-etut. Apart from a deepening
of Low ”K no significant pressure changes are expected.

BRITISH ISLES WORLD CONDITIONS

a. n-T.Mmn .1 v'lffs.ifvenii. * rrr,“»-
)*».. 'I r|,n-luv.Tkl.||- ). Gtntlfflllla 1 P111 .

m-iiki. C.. G.irrlflu 'll.'nm. I.. H*rlnu’k
• -•il*- 1|. : G.it nlnn <U S < nv. M.
Vrkrn>i.in«-T1initi.r- -H'dlandi. B. I|r,tinr r
i*,tt ii -. rl.tndi: V. laiarrit ll.l > fj K,_

n. Kihiiildl 1 1 I e' Mini r. \. f'ln.lkntu
I' At. rt': 11. Badnnrk 1 V una-i.i IH) k.
V1.uk .VV. Irt-rniMnyl It. l.a.-rtnir IW.
l.-rin inti. (.- F.istmp il> nniarkl- R.
Tnkprn iC. Hi K. Knrl-rr, iMn'ii ,,,. s.
himrn.,n( ili.ilvi. r. Pnp.etu - irirnn.iu-i 1 .

p. knnnw-kt . r.flHn-M \. lUinniaknnn»+t .i-ifien.fi t. nnnnM H"l-
I’n.n II. Rnsuiihu 1 Hf-lninmi. I». Btstni
>,,), i....|,1n.||.
Nmi-nu-illliert . K. Kliflnll 1 Hiin>i.i> <.

I.', vieta.irlli ii\. Grrm-int 1 : it. iVaH .r
Grrin.tnt 1. S. Vl.*.M-it' 1 1 1 , • M..r!Orhnnr-p , Frail #1 V. T* Irka f*.,..ii.,|ii,Vi
r. If. .ml il-’r-f. - 1 . I. P. an -a n il'ajti.

rise tis

.
gu

V

1 11 n.it*. — r. itanfiio a -i-

*

* l; ,

;* >;" 1 1* •••** 'r*- ,1
.. ,

1" M'lrai ma
*!' ’ C. .»* •' 1 IBs* i’» 1 ’ V M.i...
K fm •uni ,8 'ISi-11'.i ,

K'rllfer . Hup. I.' - I V* I .* '1.14. I', 1 )
L, lVr%irrnjiiin. « KY -j j
« l ^ j-'i 1 * 1 S n. RrrrnilmL

V

*S'S5m JVR ^ 45tSWS-

.

-..SJie
~k-

WARM FRONT.«n_«.COlD FRONT.
OCCLUDED FROVT^ot_-u4.

J« siu'd At b ..'0 p.m.
Black rircl»*s show tempera turrs

expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent trmpcriihire in Ccnti-
gr.irle is a !'cn alongside in
brHi kc(«. Anovs imiir.ite wind
dircefion anr( snecd in m.p.h.
rresbiurs in millibais and inches.

I53--J 1.. .s n. Rrrrnflenkm n-, .0 -24 ,ls|.-JVf 6 O. (
>Pu«'iilM> . 16 1 1.70- I m.i. ;
VI f-ln Jk ilj)sl.i 51..V3 1 7 9..J

»

.1
. __

Vlnl|.i||.,Mi|i)pi.r
179-0.
33-76

*in 1

... ..... . Him
9: V. Mp1,lrr ... , n

! 7h - 4 1J 1 IU. C. 6n,r||,P rf|
1 1 j , 17 •

ni.

It.Pa* nr flj.R'i ,-J gB'i'73-93,,
j
..

Nnn-iMial(lie-, L. Mannllu -K-jman, ..

German* 1 U. k .-phenlalnu ii.r.,,.

FOOTBALL RESULTS

Lighting-uq time 9
p.m. to Tt.l2 a.m. Sun
rise*- 5.40 a.m.. sets
* n.m. Moon rises
I0.i» p m., sets 2 .',7

p.m. tomorrow. Hisb water at:
1 fOunnti Briri~e fi.27 a.m. (•’lftf
6-"*» p.m. I?*mi. PoTpr 3 33 a.m'
120.9ft); 3.3* p.m. CM 4 ft)

! OVIinN REAPINGS

, , ,V'
n « mp

:
: 7 n "l 7 "-rn. 37 F

'U ’‘'ren.: » .i.m . to 7 p m
S .n u’

l,r ‘-

I
A trare!sun -r-pr

; 4 •., rnui 3.

in Britain ve«tei»l.9v <rl.ivlimoi
;

IV- i r mr-l. Saii'lrtttn “IF i‘nr [

. S t nr n« H 4V and I oi-TCirk

:V.K Bridling inn
fl '^u10 funniest, fs-ins nf ^riilvf.-!i hmus. - ,M

-
r

I'i.NiH it.-,.—links., r 1 lull,

;~Vn-'
AM.* iirrnllf>r,l )| a ,

Rl't.BV I 'NI'JIN .—_1 rvur M.-I,l.

?R.murkVi:
1 ^ • Allirnundl II

ftachy l Ht'oM

MVRLOW MEET LIONS
Chi. ,lgl» l iens, rtf] H Runinejn

• intrti Ih- B.I i.A ,,do
1,P 'i'lrlav — 1 he Sjnie d JV Ihdt OldM«.thdnt T-t ton Icn-JW*
mdich v wit to the West Indies.

c 50
r tc i;

f 72 21
c «l 1*»

f 75 2A
.< 77 25
c 63 20

L. Palmas
Li fbon
Lot..* rjio
Lend.in
Luvnibrg
Mad -id
Mainrra
Mala ca
MbTIr
Man* h»tr
MontrraJ
Mostfiw
Munirh
Naples
New York
Ni* e
N'rf Of id
Oslo
Tari*
Prague
Pm k |v-k
Rome
S' -.khlm
Tel Aviv
Tunis
Valencia
Venice
Vienna
Warsaw
Ztirjr.li

-sumiv; —C—loudt:
r— rain. Temperatures iF
lunchtime generally.

f 79 25
s 7a 23
f 75 24
f 63 20
f 54 13

f 85 50

C 34 29
v S4 29
F M 29
c 59 IS

r 65 IB

C 72 22
S 77 25'

s 36 50.
« .97 -”i

1 SI 27
jc NI .75

s K3 20
C 711 21
r 84 29
S 57 14
f a? at
f 7.1 21
f 94 29
5 Bn 31
i -94 29
f .94 29
c 32 28
s 8? 28
r 7n ?1

f—fair;
6 C)

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

R.-pitrls
Mi'smay:

i b'.irii

jlin-j-n

Clarlmi

t
1
;
rnr Bay f .7

1 r.ile ii l

tor the 24 huur, lu 6 o.l

0 1

0.5
0.02
U '-1

a 'ii

I iifjij-nv
i .

•'‘illlTI'l
n-Tii'r II
''•'U'lisi-.,
Sli mV 111

'lllh

•' • vmimih
L71I' I'JJIl

1 "Ii'irtnlh
1 ".-ruia.
I', n.-

J.-. rsi-:

• fits
M jr.-i tnbi>

I

iouil.rs.ri
Bs

h 3

6 J

1 la-i.'

*:-)!

I 5
5 3
6 8
4 a

?>
I 6
1 .6
1 0

M til

6'J

60
65
64
66
65
64

67
f 7

t-6
67

67
66
68
69
68

1 i
19
J9
CO
21
20

VVcaUia
'•-.o-J

Ratu
Ftu'Q
DU
l.lf'udJ
l.luudy
ci jui yt
Cli'iai \

lunar
Sunny v

snn.-y v
Sv-rr •:

— hi
e 44
n.4V
fl 7.6
n.i 1

016
t) 4 2

I >
c

i rniatd

*
L
;.:v - 1

?)nrn-n, «v
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By ROCL7C MALONE

». pWQS his Cardiff City team missed promotion

^oids^jpaj9
’. by one place in May, Jimmy Scoular lias

an^ ruti [|4,f

?

:cted a managerial offer in Greece worth

fe ^Gy ^ ,000 tax free for a two-year contract.

contPsfA” Ci]
f" ^ears the Janjiud^e probiem with foreign players,

J*
naI iriaJ^nuL iocs of contact with British football,

owiedo th
^fin^ *s®se^ situation vwitb

and he values his

Pe t baa[^
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*ht'^ Welsh club. j
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ViK' ilea, *« the Second Dt vision,

h to c^' .Ian FOt~on. die Newcastle
- - r,nrf 1

-i-r, Ins been bought for

Ci;beun's example
U all Cardiff' » olavers ran :hmk

like ten | rl::'jn. tile- *-n.5t scheme:'
poi-, ^**r, ims open winpnr i

i-I
1 * n-.. "v. HVl arrt 13 j lo be ..

,
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tll, M'A a stnns ta<lt season.

-'‘/pn^^ir^ Jones's challenge
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n
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’ Xen Joori. the Southampton
1 < >- 41-track, hjs been bought for

n r..-. 'WiJ and will eba lienee fur a

re. but Is lintikelv fn play
t-f
I

-
•
...nr,

k Promotion is ant word
} ^’''i^.in. oular is prepared tn
v i

r
‘s, .,itil tl»e season is eiaht months

’ .1

-V.

8*virn--ra have the Kmnh full-
bj^!. I'r.V.r .’ones l r - help afier Ih.-i

veavns relurn lo Division
Tn -re.

Newport ieem In hi\c ^nmcrl
cconpin.*. respite bv .si.lim£ ',-n.ie-
biif .luhit Sounders t'« l.eed*- tor
!;i(.i,ii*.io—and *n FP.in Hjh>
Cj.-diff filer have a new delrmW
and 2ener.1l jdc->l for the job of
continuing ibe ictprovr/nent ol the
later slascs of last sea-on.

Foccon, wl*io should give Cardiff's attack some new
ideas, and (right) Harris, whose transfer can

continue Newport’s improvement.

Rnirby Union.

doubtful

for international
By JOHN REASON in Auckland* New Zealand

'J'HE British Lions have abandoned their idea of
annnuncinu a squad of 22 players from whom they

would have eho*!en their team to play New Zealand in
thr last international in

Derek C’uinnell . . . fluid

on the knee.

WM TED bates faces early problems

CltiKiir

ViV."'-
f Nrl.ir,

.

;

-h.^Tr.-r : B.v ROBERT OXBY
SOUTHAMPTON will be

without Ron Davies,
heir Welsh international
centre-forward, for their
'ip&Qing match at Sheffield

'*
>. .Jaited on Saturday. He

1 - , niured an ankle when he
n . fell awkwardly in training

2nd will be absent at leasi
r
;.

’j- 10 days.

v
‘

r
“ It’s a bitter disappointment,”
?id Ted Bates, Southampton's
ianager. “ He and Mike

." naunoa bad been looking so
larp together in practice

V arches." The loss of Davies is

‘lortier complication for Mr
jtfes, who is without a coach

M 'llovnng the departure oE John
;

• ortfmore to Greece.
•• “John was an enreptipnal lad

, id nil] be diffirult to replace”
r Bates told me. “ We had a

1 1 :

; J \ H

wonderful working rdatrorLiti:i*. I

It’s a .«ad coimtientarv pa iootbal.1

that as soon as you do well vou <

start to lor-s your pcopJe."
jMr Bates, the longest servine

manager in the league, is too "id >

a cempriianer tn provoke a con-
tn>ve;«v. but l Sol an impTFi>.mn
of suppressed anser at th»-

thournt that the Greeks could
wave an outsize cb**oue book ami
produce an offer no man in bis
riftbt senses could reject.

Views on toughness
No interview with Mr Bates

would be complete without refer-
ence to the over-emphasis on
too ah ness which attended
Southampton's efforts last season.
Significantly they were not amonc
the clubs asked by the Leacue
this week to give an explanation
of their behaviour-
“Mv idea of being competitive

is getbns the ball." said Mr
Bates. “There are too many
people who are ready lo pla.v

iv»th it b*il unwilling to win iL
We have Iwmme a better side by
be'OE competitive.

" ^0,1 rhin't win friends by
being hard and if yon are. you
have to live with your own enn-
.'rirnrr. 1 believe Ihcie .ire Far
l<w manv cnod reTerrrs. for any
rlnh in u«(- dirty play as a policy.
Indeed, it rn.sv surprise nur n-itirx
io knn-% flial I have tried tn
re-.tram mu pluw-fu rallicr than
lo r nrnin ,ige ihem.

J bc-ln-i*-, like Mi- Bairs, that
^.uilh.imnlon's physiial impact
has hren c\acorral cd. EqnaU>
iindrniwbly. he is Ihc mnnauri uf
ivli.rl I u-oii id describe as a ticu cly
pi-nlessinnaf side.

Th*; roMi. nf the problem may
):e in ihe attitude of men like
.Inhn Mc*>ral h. Brian O'Neil. Joe
Kirk up. Hush Fisher and .limmv
Gabriel, all oF w-bom left I heir
previous Hubs fcpliug Ihrv hail
been iejpr|ed. In Lheir Sratituile
for a new I'-ase nf Jifr l hr. have
brrn ready tn 50 through a biirk
wall for Southamplon.

Ancklanrt on Saturday.

Tltrv have nnnoiinced the team
iiivlead. confirming that it is ihe
same as the one that beat New
/.ealand in Ihe third international
ill VYrllinalnn. The idea of the
squad nritinally was to keep as
iTl.inv players mi lheir toes as
possible until the last minute.

Jl hecHme impraetnal to adhere
bi if bc-r.iiiso of the patLern of
I reining .idnpicd by I .inns' coach
l-invyn .Ihhics in two sessions at
I'MiH-anea yesterday. He cooren-
I lilted on Unemit work for the
park with the wings throwing in.

and iis tliei^ were tlw? only two
areas where there was any doubt
sdmut the selection it was impos-
sible to mainlain any secrecy.
There may he. one change

Ihutijh heran-e Derek Ouiiwiell is

siill bothered by fluid on the
knee. He trained in the morning
hut missed the afternoon session
to go lo Auckland for treatnieoL

Lincout value
He will train with the team

imlnv. and iF his knee comes
through the |rst satisfactnrily lie

will j»tav, hut be is not very
optimistic himself. His physical
pi escwe. would he missed badly
by the f.inns in the lincnuL

RiW MrR ride missed the after-
noon sc‘dnn for treatment to a
bruised ['high, but he is expected
In prartfsc today. Gerald Davies

tin* not completely recovered
firuii his foot injury and if he
i-innot play Duckham would prob-
ably swilrh to the right wing with
BevHn coming in on the left.

_ nniTisH 1s1.es.—j. p. r. wiiilhiw,
T. (i. R. ttailM. S. J. D««h Uflpi..
IV11IKI. C. M. II. CUson cln-Limll. D. J.
DurkhMin irmtmwll: B. Jntm. G. O.
FjiMants UuIim: J. F. I.yncb ilrrlandi.
J. V. Pullln tfinnlnn.tt. J. Mcf^nrhlun
*S«.-iii Iftnrfl. W. J. Mclrldf MrPlnmli.
c.. L. Broun iScnr l.iml,. D. L. Qalnorll
M.lfliirllil. J. Taylor, T. M. DbtIm
iWiImi. Sub*.: It. nnpkins, J, C.
Horan, F. A. L. lAidlaw. W. D. Thomas.

Undrr-21 Titles

FINE WIN
FOR mss
COLES

By BILL HARRISON
A Fl’ER a morning’s start

al the Stalybridge in-

door centre, the Anchor
rhemicdls-sponjored British
Under*21 Lawn Tennis
Championships returned to
the Crass at Didsbury yes*
lerday. Conditions were far
i’roni ideal on a slippery sur-
face and along tame the
upsets.

The 1wo oversea? seeds, Bill

Wasli.-iuer (I'nilcd Sidles) ami
Mies s. Htidmn-Kpck (Rhodesia),
tailed in lake ilieir places in ihe
ast eight. John Fearer (Dor.-.cl),

second favourite fur Ihe men’s
singles, fell at the same stage to
Philip Sivitcr (Worccslrr).
Fcaver became too tense in a

light final »et. Serving lor Ihe
m-jlih at .VJ he had three doubled
faults and missed two m.llch
pninLs. He muffed ; ; n easy vollev
to waste another match point at

5-

4 and followed this with yet an-
other double faulL
Mirhuel Way man (Surrey),

accounted for Wishaner, who
never li» ed up to his No. 3 seed-
ins. by b-3, fi-2.

Outstanding performance
One nf the moxt outsanding per-

fnrmances came from Glynis
Co5«, Middb-arx. lhc_ British
junior flrass-courl champion. She
crushed Lind-.Ji Blacbford
rTssevi 6-0. 6-j, winning the first
nine games.
Fred Whittaker

a
(Surrey) was

given a slcrn warning about court
behaviour bv national cu ich Tony
VIpttram after losing 8-9. 4^ to
Michael Collins I Surrey).

sprdrtf phirn In ranlMts
«£>-«* $INCI.bi 3rd ltd : C. J.UOTTHAU in R. A. la—lle 6-4, M:

vt. j. fvnnm bi r. a. i.«wk g-s.

6-

0: M. I). W j, in ran M VY. W. v\ \S||.
U-Mt -I'.S.j t-J. 6-2: G. M. NLW ION

l.i < J. N. lo- V-6. G-S. 6-0: R. A. V

.

H4I.Kr.ll III D. A. Il«q<l 6-4. 6-4:
n. H. IXtVSDAU I'l I "i in- ll-in*l<i

6-4. fi-Oi M. W. COLLINS |,| A. F. C.
IVIlKiikcr S-U. 6-4; P. Siviler bl J. W.

1-s. 4-6. 8-6.
WOMEN'S SINGLES. 2nd ltd; MK,

4. Llmil bl .Vile M. J. Rank 6-0. 6-B:
Ml-K n. y. A. SlaatsrrwakJ bl MK- J.
Hmlrr 6-3. 6-2: Mi«> I. BUurblwd bl
Ml- M. Hrvan 6-t. 6-1: MK< C. M.
Molo-y bt Mi* C. J. A. Cary 6-3. 6-4:MW C. M. Pantnn bt MW V . J. U>lntr
6-0. 6-2: MW IV. G. Stnughrrr bt Mi—
J. E. Mnn 5-6. 6-1. 6-T.. Miw L. J.
CHARI tS hi Mi'.' I.. Hoardman 6-4,
6-S: Ml— V. A. BURTON bt Mm B. R.
Tnanipoin 6-3. 6-2: MW J. J. Mellkir
bl Mi-i W. Baker 6-2. 6-1.

The Dnih T»leam*h. Thuraim, Augnsi th 79y- 27

Lawn Tennis

Taylor overcomes

Laver to reach

quarter-finals
By LANCE TINGAY In Toronio

ROGER TAYLOR, Britain’s leading player* had a

notable win in the Rothmans Canadian Open Lawn
Tennis championships in Toronto yesterday, reaching the

quarter

WARBOYS FALLS TO MISRA
By CHRISTINA WOOD

GTEPHEN WARBOYS and
k 7 John Lloyd, the two lead-
ing Essex juniors, failed to
reach ihe quarter-finals of the
Toiquay Lawn Tennis Tourna-
ment.

Wnrboys, who won the junior
grass court championship a fort-
night ago. fell after two hours to

GaurOY Misra, the Indian No. 3,

J 1-9, Tr6, 6-3 In the toughest match
of the day. At nine-all in the
first set, Misra’s chance came
when he beat Warbovs with pass-
ing service returns to secure the
first service break for 10-9 and
then served well for the set.

Warboys ran out for the second
set from three-all and when lie
broke through for 3-2 in the final

set he seemed confident. But he
lost his service after holding four
points for 4-2. Then Misra went
swiftly on to 5-3 and got home
in the following game.
Bobby Wilson, Britain's lead-

ing player a decade ago. put out
Lloyd G-3, 6-5. Lloyd began by
slashing the ball wildly and
Wilson was 5-0 and 40-0 in the
first set, then probably relaxed
too quickly and Lloyd earned him-
self three games. )n the serond
set, Lloyd played beLter, but a
loss of service in the fifth game
upset him.
u«t> Stnslrs. lad Rd; f. Lai t India!

bl .1. Munlund 6-b. 6-3; J. dc Mi-nitan
lit M. loouj Ipnkmnni 6-2. 6-S: j, G.
Clirtun hi M. 6. Snn-M'irr 6-2. T-3;
K. K. W liana bt J. M. Uu>d 6-3. 6-3:
K. K'-lilip >Au<lrulinl bl I'. IJurrnr-r I4ia-
lnili.il 6-4. 6-2: G> Ml<na limit.,, 61
S. V\.n-l»..yi 1I-‘J. 3-6. 6-3; K.
WrjUirrlry bt 1’. IL. Mu tel lira 6-3. 6-4.

men's singles

final by beating Rod
Laver. It was a repeat of

the victory he had over

Laver in the fourth round
at Wimbledon in 1970.

In difficult conditions on a
slow court and in a trouble-
some wind, Taylor played as
shrewdly as he bus ever done.
Finding Laver u-rribl.v uul <>f

touch. Til v lor exploited slow,
high -bounding shuts, making no
puce and generally did his best
to t-nsuie ihat I,aver got worse
in-leud of bcirer.
When Tbjlor bejt Laver at

Wimbledon. Ihc then defending
rhampinn was not at bis best by
far. Yc-41-iday, poor Laver was
bs deficient in his qua iilv as I

have ever seen him. He lacked
control with his ground strokes
and from first lo last, he never
put a smash into court.

Even first set
Taylor teased and toiled his way

through an exeu first set. When
he led (^3 with his service to come,
he svenu-d la have flittered away
his chances, for he then lost his
own delivery to 30. But in the
tic-break, Taylor led all the way,
winning il seven pninlx In Inur.

A frustrated Laver, unhappy
with hi i use If. iinh,ip|i\ with the
conditions and nnh.ippier with
Taylor—when he ln^t tne game to

Roger Taylor, who repeated

his 1970 Wimbledon
success over the great

Rod Laver.

trail o-ti he abandoned his normal
impeccable court behaviour by
billion a ball out of the around
and hurled bis racket away —
virtually gave up trying in &e
second set, once he fell to a
deficit of 1-4.

Laver looked dred and over-
played. In the record books, it

stands as a fine win for Taylor
though in practice, it was almost
a hollow victory.

Miss Wade tbrough
Virginia Wade and her Wight-

man Cup colleague Joyce
Williams initiated their challenge
with confidence and bp loath. They
reached the last eight of the
women’s singles after two days
inactivity.

A ralher happy-go-lucky but
nnnctheless effective Miss Wade
beat Andrre Martin, the top-
ranking player of Canada, T-o.
6-2. in 47 minutes.

It was an odd contest in that
one felt Lhat Miss Wade was less
concerned with the strength of
her opponent than with a desire
lo gel the feel of the court and
of conditions generally.
Mrs Williams beat her old Scot-

tish rival. Frances Taylor 6-2. 6-0.
It was apparent that Mrs Williams
was a full-time and her opponent
merely a part-time player.
Before a torrential storm put

an end to things late on Tuesday.
Mark Cox had a ^ood win in the
men’s singles against the Ameri-
can Bob Lutz. He won 6-2, 6-1.

Roger T.iylor scrambled a win
on Tuesday, perhaps a trifle
luckily, to reach the last 16. heat-
ing the South African Bob Maud
4-6, 7-5, 6-3. The other British
contract professional. Grabam :

St ilwell, was beaten by Spaniard
Andres Gimono hy 6-7, 6-2, 6-1.
MEN’S J5INGI.CA. — w Kt i. eiSlmlri f U \ R i hi r. Burwiwh 6-ili 6-J;

k. Ro-ruaii |/VD>irnlUi bt C. Srtiainan
6-4. 6-2: C. Rn*d"le iR- Africa I bl C.
l-HMtrril (U.S.I 6-4 . 6-3: R. EfflflMBB
I MjMrallai bt R. CrMli i Auniraliai 1-6.

.
*-.l(MKl» lAihtmta, bl A.

A-hr r U.S.I 6-3. 3-6. i>lii K, HDtfWtll
r ViinlraHiu bl F. SlrMillRn iB. Mrlctl

3-

7. 6-1, 6-2: A. Alrmr ( Australia) bt
O. Devlilwn iA>i-rraliHi 6-2. fi-2- D.
Hfllvtnn iU.S.i bt A. Biirlh tU.8.1

' *

4-

6. 6-3: A. Ciltitnn iSpami hi O.
v\i-ll itjDi 6-7. 6-8. 6-1; H. Larrr . _
(riillnl bl K. Earprnlrr 6-2. 6-2: T.
OkWrr Hollnndl bl t. Imoard il'.S.I
6-4. 7-6: R. Tut lor iGHi bi A. Maud
(S. Afrn.nl 4-6. 7-3. 6-6.

M. Cm mm bt R. Lulr iU.S.i 6-2.

6-

1: II. F.mi-r*Dti (An*tr>lln) hi I. Q
Sham lUARl 6-5. 6-1: W. W. Bflwrry
«.\twlraUa> bt H. Rahim iP»Vi«Wrtl 6-1.
6 -2 -

W OMEN'S SINGI.lJS. — CUr-Ftnak:
MW* S. V. Wwlr (GR1 hi Mi— A. Marlin

7-

5. 6-2: Hr. G. M- Wllli-nw iGBi bt
lit' R. Taytnr iGHi 6-2. 6-0.
MEN-* DOUHLEA.—-IH Ad: Gltnanfi

A Tailor hi T. HuMjiIct tr D. MnCermirk1

b-l. 6-3: 'dnh* lAustrallni A Mabd bt
O/V A SiUw-ll 1-6. 6-4. 6-1.

m
r »Auh-

TODAY S FOOTBALL
FRI&N-m.Y. — BNiao'r SUrUord »

SmUhi-n,! M 1 7.301.RUGBY l.tvCUC.—Lams Cop. 20

4

Rd: SI H<-Irn« v WilmKginn 17.301.
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Syr Thomas Parry-
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4fl—Watch with Mother*.

T L45-L53, News.

; 4.49, International Athletics
/' —European Championships;

/
' Hideslead Show Jumping.

- " Aft—Jackanoxi *. L5o, Wacky
Races.

• It*—Summer Search—West-
- morland. 544, Abbott £;

;• .Costello. 5.58, News.
.—Nationwide for Your Re-
^on Tonight*). 6.20, Ath-
letics—European Champion-
ships.

25—Top of the Pops.

—Moscow State Circus, with
Popov.
—News. 9-20, The First
Churchills Idrama).
Q_fj—llan) Nairn’s Jour-

neys—Orient Express.
1045, 24 Hours.

1 30—Victorian Pastimes

—

’ The Toy Theatre, rpt*.
1145, Weather; (not London)
Regional News & Weather.

Oales

p.m., Wales Today. 6.15,
Rugby Union : Lions on
Tour. 6.45, Heddiw. 7.5-7^5,
Intemdbonal Athletics. 10.5,
Byd v BoL 10^5-19.15, ln
Session. U-57. Weather

3.B.C. 2
]

aJn.-LL2Q, flay'SchooL

J—Open University—Mathe-
matics*. 7.30, News.

—Canvas (famous paintings).
rpL 8.15, Beethoven blaster

. Class: Paul Tcrtelier.

—-Gardeners’ World. BJi8,
’ Show of the Week: Ihe Two

Ronnies (Corbett — Barker).

ID
5™’^ew9 - 19-19-11.45, Ing-

mar Bergman’s “The
Face’5

(]05y X film—Swed-
ish)*: Mas Von SydDW.

Not colour

.T.A. — LONDON
.
- • homes XV

. ,,
j'JioIoar Channel 23

J
«'

1

55 P-ns-* Turn, Turn, Turn,

rpL
Alooument to a Dream.

Ifh-Arthorl 3.35, Origami.
w

3^0, Tea Break.

PETER KNIGHT’S CHOICE
It spurns rncredible that such an ugly and inhuman nMJiuimrnt m man’s folly

as the Berlin Wall still stands altr-r ten years. To mark an anniversary which
reflects no credit on anyone. This Week (I TV. 9.30 p.m.) in\esti2Ates the effect it

has had upon the lives of people in West Berlin. While the tovr powers go on
haggling over the future of the city, divided families continue to mount the observa-
tion platform on the Western side to wave to lheir relatives on the other side. It

is the only contact they have with them.

For those who like th^.lhrills nf dip cirrus but cannot lake flip smell of the
sawdust the Moscow Slate Circus (t> B l'-[, S p.m.i provides an opportunity to enjoy
the best oF both worlds. The performers' names may be unknown and are certainly
unpronounceable but they are reckoned to be amongst the finest in ihc circus world
today.

Alexander the Greatest (I TV. 9 p.m.) rarely lives up to its lillc but is usually
worth watching for the performances of Sydney Tafler, Libby Morris and the
versatile Adrienne Fosta. Repeats azain account Tor a lame slice of BBC viewing.
Among the more worthwhile are Canvas fBBC-2, 8 p.m.) which features one of
Van Gogh’s most reproduced works. Sunflowers, and The Two Ronnies (BBC-2,
9.20 pJXLj.

4 90—Feyton Place’
Woobinda.

4.50,

c ic—How. 5.15, New 7, with
European Athletics in

Helsinki.

Smith, rpt.

roads. 6.55,

Tdrbuck*. ipt.

6.50, Grom-
it’s iJimmy)

<I3R1T 7^—“ Ring of Fire " < I^fil

A him): David Janssen.

Q—Alexander the Grealer.i.
** 3.30, This Week—-The Be.i bn

Wall.
in—News, H Helsinki Games.

10.35, Cinema.

1 J
.5—The Avengers, rpt.

13—What the
tc

12.15. Sing
Fapers

True.
Say. 3

l.T.A. “ REGIONS
A-TY (Midlands)

Colour Channels 43, 60, 61

T on 5».m- Horoscope. 3.40,
', ‘oU Women Today. 4.5. Tey-

ton Place. 4.35, Enchanted
House. 4.50, Skippy. 5-ls-6,

London. 6* Today.

C OC—Crossroads. 7, “ Jessica
"

°mQti
(lfW3 X film': Anaie

Dirkinson. 9-11.5. London.
11.5, AH Our Yesterdays.

11.30, The Communicators;
Weather.

Torlcddre TV
Colour Channel 4T

1 dll P-to- Play Better GoIT*.

2.10, Crirket—Yorke v.

India. 4.5, Calendar News.

4.1,1. Matinee*. US. Origami.
-LoO, Bush Bov. 5.13-6. Lon-

dnn. fi. Calendar News. 6.a,

Cricket. fi-33, Raodtili &
H-ipkirk tDece)'c*J(.

7 il?
—"Assault on the Wavne "

,-tfU
i film drama): Leona'

d

Kimpv, Joseph On t ten. Kr«»-

nan Wvon. I.ondon.

10 33, York^port. llj. Cin-

ema. 11.35. Bailef for All-
Ballet Enters the World
Stage*. 12. Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 59

4 p.m.. New: Peyton Hare".
^ 4.35, Origami. 4-45, Won-

hinda. 5.15-6, London. 6.

Nrwiday.

I, 7R
— ** Rooney ” (W-B U
film i : John C.r'-Jvnn.

6.5, Ihratre nf Siispnn’e:
,iane f 1-eigH. Bnhbv Da. >n.

P-11.5, l.ondr>n. 11.5 What
ihe Papers Say. 1L25-Il«u,
Tension (drama).

HTV General Service (Wales &
w ml)
Colour Channelfl 41 & 61

p.m.4.D. Criilel—Yorks v.

India. 4.5. Hoinsrope. 4.10,

Moment of Truth*. 4.35,
1 iok'-i MinmenL 4.45, Pippi
l.i>ng>lni 1 mg. 5.J5, How.
5 45. News & Kiirni >e.<H

.Mhletifs. 6.1. Iicporl IVrsL
6.18, Report Wales. 6.25,

Crossroads.
7—Its I Jimmy) Tdrbuck!*
' 7^0. “The Girl Rush* (1955

l) film': F.nsaiind P.uwelL
9, Alevaniler the GroatesL
9.30. This Week. J0. ^'cws.
& Helsinki G mics. 10.35,
- Can I Speak (o Colonel
Rariie;?" triiam-u: M« had
finnrlliJ!'-. 11.10, M.n i:«is

Welhv M.D. 12.5, Weal her.

HTV West. Colour Channel
61: As Grn. Service curnl— p.m.-(..'. r,ppnrt WcsL
B.lfrW.i. Sport Wc>L

HTV IVaJr-s. Colour Channel
61: As Gen. Service except—3.|5 p.m.-.'i t.'i. Y* GwylIL
(M-R.)S. Y Pjdd.

HTV Cj'mru Wales: A> fim.
S«= rv ir p e\rppt—5.15 p.m.-

5.45. Y Gwvllt. K.14US. Y
D'.dri. 1 1.1 0-1 2.3. Rtn S\ hv.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 .ft 11

3 54 p.m.. Regional News:
Origami. 4-3, Guo Hnnry-

bun. 4.15, Survival—Lap-

wing. 4.45, Joe 90. 5.15-6,

lyindon. 6, Westward Diary*.
6.35, Cro.ss roads.

1- rurtain flai«cr“. 7.5.
* "lheir Secret Affair" (1956
C film)*: Susan Hayward,
Kirk Douplas. 9-11.5, London
11.5, Regional News; Sea-
way*. 12.1, Faith for Life;
Wcdthcr.

Smilhern TV
Colour Channels 27, 66
T ?5 p.m.. Horoscope. 3AQ,

' Women Today. 4.5,
Houscparty. 4.18. Mr. Piper*.
4—5, Crossroads. 4.50, Lone
Banger. 5.15-6, London. 6,
Pay by Day.

C 06—Alcxantler the GrcatcsLU-'J
7.5. McQueen. 7JW, The

Suinf. &25, Theatre nl Stars.
9.3C-1L5, L.nndon. IIJ>, Re-
gional Nows. IL15, Tlie
Bold Ones. 12.10, Weather;
It’s All lo urs.

Chatonel Is. TV
*3 CC p.m.. Origami. 4^, Puf-

fin. 4 15. Survival. 4.-15,

.Inc rm. 5.15-6, London. 6.

P.eKinnat Nctvs & Weather.
6,10. Sports Roundup.

R 7*1—Gi ossioads. 7, Curtain
Riiiser. 7.S. “Their

Secret Affair" ( 1.1.16 U Rim):
Susan It a> ward. Kirk Doug-
las. 9-11.5. London. 11.9,

seaway. 12, French News;
Weather.

AnfftU TV
rnlohr Channels 24, 25, 41, 59

A p-m.. Regional News*.
4^5. Mel-n-Tonns. 4.50.

Oplnm SiarleL 5 13-6, Lon-
d»»n. 6, About Anglia. 6J20,

Aicna. 6.35, Crnccrnadg.

7_Sui-vjv.il — Pajaien. T.;i.

“.Inhany Nobody” IJRR0 U
film) 4

: Nipel ?.i trick. 9-1 1.5,

London. 1 1,5. Strange Re-
port 12, At the End of Lhe
Dav.
* Not colour

OPERA AND BALLET
» MAIlSt-E TOUAY

COLISEUM. Sniller-s w»Us OPERA
Tu night j, Mi>a. 6 30 n..w prvilii.

LOHENGRIN
Tmiinriins at T.ifl

THE SERAGLIO
Snl. * Iu«. al 7.30

BARBER OF SEVILLE
Wed. next at 7.50

KISS ME. KATE
N.R.—CHANGE OK RtP. Tomorrow
& Aup. 21: TB- Seraglio. Tin*.:

Burner nf SeriHr . 1836 3761.1

nOVAlTFESTIVAL HALL. 328 5191
0‘0»l* Carte .Smtson. TtxUis at
7.3u lilt liONDOUERS.

ICO^AL l-LsVi\ AL II.MX.. 928 3191
Aug- L'4 in Si'iiI. lb. IIim.I, now

London Festival Ballet
lli-p. : \im. ^4 m ::b a ‘--iu. 6 »
II: Sleeping Braulr. Aug. 3U to
b.-pi. 4: Ui-nn ltunulu-/Lbellc. M'l«.
13 io 16: lirlirMialn. Prtraiuliu.

SAOLEII’S WliU# THHATRE. «o«e-
b«) Avu. 837 Ini':. Until ul A«o.

CJU1TRASENA
DANCE COM I-AN*, Ul CL V LON
Evgi. 7 .3(1. sal'. -X.30. UK. w»w.
30 p lo Cl -80. I’.iriy ram uvnilnbl 1-.

CONCERTS

ANIRVSSAUOKS. I,|.R36 1171
Lvih. ». la«>. 2.45. Sa'>. 5 & 8

AGATHA CIUUSTIC-S
THE MOUSETRAP

1 9lh BUKA I II 1‘AKINO S LARI
APOLLO <457 26651. timings 8.0

Frl. i Sal. 5.50 A 8-50
•FUNNIEST PLAY IN TOWN" D.T.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
bj PF.TER NICHOLS

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE, S36 6056
Evening., 7.O. Sats. at t.O A 7.13
Faith Brook Joba woodrrtiie

IAN McKELLEN as
HAMLET

-* The Haxnlet I’ve bn-n walling to
we.” X). Mnll. Cenafalr not to
br oilow-d.” F. Tlnus.

CIIIClnlSTKR. 1 fi. : 0L*43 86553
I -i* --«• Aug. 13. 14 at 7.0

I • \FJ4 Ml VN1> Cl l-.OPA I IC A.
Tuuinhl m 1-U. Ann. 14 .11 2.0.

ICI.L'.XION I.N VII.rVl.NA-

I.UMIJIV •i.'.u 2.17 It 8.15 b. 6. B 40
It 8. -ill Ri-.l iirlm. I hi.irlr-. 'I'mniv, II

Sinnli-iaiu Km li.iril I tilriiiiiu

iu bill tJir.il Yi-jr. IVrriw IiisUv*

THERtrS A GIRL IN MV SOUP
MINI, I.ST RUNNING ( UMLUV

llll- Ol ALL TUMI .

I

BBC * BI Mlll-L ton puttAVION
prr^aat lln-ir Sradilr Indlinl ot
Unfit Afu-Jr. L‘4-26 i»*--|ili-iiilirr.

line Ciini-i.rt Oi-.imlra conducted
li« SIMNbV TUIILIJ and ASULf Y
I MVRKNCE wild Louikc KciiIuu.
Ncilwin Inylnr. Ji-H L)u. Jnlm
McC.irUi> Siugi-i-i, Wlliinm Lfavlrs.
Jimmy klnn-bury. Lrlc UrneulM-rn.
Pn'rlcla Itiuikre-. HoivibbJ Junta
and Rubin Jbiylu In HIIII.W

B
ight is music night, mi-
hl»ay tciiaikov.sk v night

nnd SUNUAN VIENNLKE NIGHT.
FwUnl Club VVluo ’Indingi by
Klnm-lb. ol LTn-Kra and Mcrrjili-vvn
IVIm- C*J. IJiiHtvr bnlnrc Cunri-rlK.
Unnoug nil, r tuna-fls An Idenl
miulcnl h-i-f kenu hv the sen. l-r'.-c

Diary .ivm F'.-'llral Direclur.
Bf »Ii|||. nil ..sea. Tel. 2022/ 'JO-3.

HENRY liouh PltOMS. Royal
Albi-rt Hall Coif-in In 3 purls.
7.0 p.at. Work- by Gerti.ird. UaiJi.
brnnllpv. ':.3U p.m. SI ravlittKV!
Th>- SoMli-r-l Tale. 10.0 P-m.
tVrirk* b> Tippc" * Berio. Lauilan
Sinfunlella. Uavid Albertan.
LurJnnn Berio.

ORGAN AND VIOLIN RECITAL. St
Mnrim Iu Ihe FI- -Id*. August lSUi
i.Siinrinyi n( 8 p.m. To" be per-
fnrmeil on ilu- 1-hMk onln Orgjq hr
Sheba Salomona with violin accom-
enninmnl hi Derek Soluniuns.
Sri,-, ||,.n< include vvnrks by J. L
Urn h. Ilnndei. Lh-huvay. bcarlatLl
wild Itlndi.

OUCK.N ELIZABETH HALL. (9"S
.HOI. I SOUTH kANK SUMMER
SONG. r.miohl nt J.45. Terean
Brmnn/M with fells Lavilla. Sonns
hy MomrverdJ, Donizetti. Rousibi.
Falla. 8,-r.

THEATRES

ADF.I PHI. 836 7611. Evg*. 7.50
- Mm*. Thun.

. al 5.0. 6al«. ai 4.0
THE MUSICAL DF A LIFETIME!

SHOW BOAT
trith ibr ImiD'.'riul nuno* nt
KIRN A llAMMtRSl'rj\.

Al DWYCH. 856 6404
lOC'v 1D71-77 London Season:

Sfrnirnrd -upon-Avbn ‘a

A MIDSUMMER
NIGHTS DREAM

iTiinwim 7.30-—all n|,|):
IlHroM Pinter's OLD TIMES (Tomor-
ruw B-0. Sal. 5.(1 A 8.0. Aug. 16
111- MrtCini Cnrlt'l ENEMIES (Wad,
2.30 & 7.30. Ang- 19. 23. 241-

C'lim RHINi 'I5D 3216. Air-eundl-
Iin lied. In. K. Salk, b.15 A K.5U
ALAN BATES in OUTLET

li s MIU'MI l.v.ly. I»ir.: I Iambi l*illll*r
• llllll.I.IAM PI-AY—ONE OF THE
llll.ll.UI-. <>l I Ilk. 5 CAR.-' c. •*.

1,11 1 ill N l-MNL. K56 8108
I 7 30. We»l. A Sal. 2.5

0

— A Nl Ifklpl t'OI'S MUSICAL.-" U.T,

TOE GREAT WALTZ
A Xtlllilt M. Hi >M NNCfc

on Ilu- life Id JHII MNN SIJIAIIFS.
-IIUGLI.V I.NJUV AULL." S. TlliUM.

UUCIICSS. 836 «2437
—
Etoh. 8.30

lr,. & But. b.12 ft 8.50
“The Dirtiest Show in Town"
--IT-K Turn, ri IS." The Sun.
MaLea -oil! CALCUTTA! 1 St'KM

MSI. -I.I-nl.K WOMEN - ft IT’S
1 1 INNI EK TUAN HOI II." N.V.lun..

Ill IKE OF YORK’S. 836 5122
•IvrnilPis 2.15- Sul. 3.45 ft H.49
M.ilN. I Imr-.. 2.45 1 Reduced prKil)

UILKRlU IlMiE W III I K
lltll’.lltl (.'COTE i.roiTnrv
NIiMNIK GRIFFIIll JUNF-?
MKNNI I V PITII EY in W. II. Hunie-s

TOE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
".\rl evi-iiUM, uf yi-ru'iniy luidiuu."

1-OltrUNC. 836 2233. LVn«. 8 0
Mala. I bun. 2 45. Sul. 5.5U. 8.50

LOOK, NO hands:
" i taiujlu-d loud and fauy." S.T.

GARRICK. ::>6 4601. Mn >•'1718.0
Fn.. S.H, 5.511. 8.50. I'uul ll.iiteniuu

--Aery fuiuiy." .sunrl.iy 'I inn-4
In IIII.AHIUIJb m-xv L'uun-dy

D0VT START WITHOUT ME
GLOUE. 437 1502. Kv^muls 7.30

AI>.\N BADEL as KEAN
A Ciinirdy by Jeon Pnul Sirin-.

Hilarious comedy, ucling sotamllnn, Sk

HA\ MARKET. 9-50 9352. Evn*. S.0
Mi. I*. IVeil. 2.30. Sal. 5.0. 8.(5
ALEC GUINNESS JtHEMi BREVT
A Voyage Round My Father

by JOHN MOR1IMER.

7.30HER MAJF.sTI’S. 950 6606.
Wed. ft Sul . 2.50 .Red, pri.

BAKRt MARTIN In

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
No ulair.iiu Stella Moray. 51I1 Sear.

LYRIC. 4o7 3686. 3.0. Sal. 3.50.
3.30. Mm-. W'-il. 3.0 l<e,|i„cd prices

ItOH I*. R r MORL£>
Mnry MII.LI H 6 Jin [HiLUEN

How The Other Half ld)Ves
Hie New u.minl) bv A Inn AjiililPiliru.
Ilir Hulhor nr " Iti-I.iln e]y ,kji.-aLln<i.-*

VERY. VERY FUNNY. M.mrt.ird.
NOW IN irs 6ECOND YEAK!

MAY F MR. 629 5036. K*ns. 8.1S
Sni. 6.15 ft 8.4'.. C.I URGE COLE In
BLS'r COMl.tlY Ol- THE YEAR.

Evcnlnn Muiulurd Awanl
THE PHILANTHROPIST

by Cltrrslopbrr llaiuWou. Ec-t piny
of lhe year. Plays ft l*luyem Award.
MERMAID. 248 76561 " HcaTaiiram
- 248 2835. 8.15. Mai. Tb. ft Sul. 3

M/CHAfcL REDGRAVE In
THE OLD BOYS by William Trevor.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
•NEW. 836 3878. Evga. 7.50. Mats.
Thur. ft SaL .il 3. Today: THE
RULES OF THE GAME. " Paul
SeeArid—a mmlvrly pertormnnee."
Tmnorrorv until Any 31 : DAINTON’S
DEATH. "A triumph lor Cbrlslopber
Plommer."
OPEN AIR. Keqenl-H Pk. 486 2431
-A MlDStiMMV.fi NIGHT'S I1REAM
7.45. 31*d. Will.. 'I bur.. Sal. 2.3IL

UPhN IdPACP. 58U 4978. Members
" MVLI.r l-.ltO.-* *• ft " NltXY ”
8 |i.m. 1 ml- h.it. TUT. I'l.UVI.F.
Stunt No. 39 U|.i ua Tliui '. , An-I. 10
al Sole.. S-o uii. sun. nl Mun.l.

PALACL. 457 b;i.'i4. >:mi YLAR
l.veu. 8. Til ft Sul. 5 30 ft 8.5U.

DANNY J.A RUE
A I 1IIF. PAI. U t
WMII JtUY 11111,1..

PMLAIJIUM. 437 73,5. Iwlea
Ni-iii Hv al 6.15 a 8.4 5. Manner
-.jjuniHv 2.40. -- To Ser Surli I nn."TOMMY i ikiITK CLIVI IUINN
ANITA II MIKIs RUSH CONIV AY
Clilldi i ii *i-i-r,ie nl dauir Sal. 2.40.
(1-6 li C.ri.UOU -J.I.W ft J..i,».nIi. h.M.

ui .IN 1 1 l.tci.I.J. A. 6-miI. iii.rv.

piiOV2\i\. ::.>6 sti ii.' i

.

win. ii.u
rn., Sul- ft. Ill -.lift- 14 IIP! B..',t|
4Hi YI.VR .VYI Yfiir JUT MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TAIJlS
R AClVSl". MAIYUlJ.-sr. MOM- GOOD
III AM 11.11 ft i .aft in-111 1 Mi lURLIJ
Slum- IN J.i INI il IN._ S. 1 uiii-s.

PICC AIM I.L\ . 457 4506. I ves.
7.45. tbli. Weil-. Sals 2.30. JUDY
j-AKl'in' M Mir: AH VI tyvack
VTVATn VIVAT REGINA!

by ltideerl Moil willi MARK I1K.NAM
PIIINCn 4>1- WALLS. <i5u 86B|
Evgs. 8.0. In. ft Sal. 6 ft 8.50

Y SMASH Hiri
TOE AVENGERS

OUKLIN'S. 7 34 1 166. l.vi-nlruis s.0
S.d. 6 O ft 2.4.7. Mai. Wed. ft

PATRICK PEAESE MOTEL
I Il l's Uf- HiiN. l-i-nde.

FUNKII »! sllfiw IN lOUN. IMs
ROUNDHOUSE.' 267 '2564. Limbed
,i..euia 8 p.m. Frl. ft- Sal. 6 ft K 45
ANDY WARHOL'S “FORK"
•• Y1u«.l In- ini.- Cii.iul. " fliqlily
miiiir.*- I- Man, M.tiun- .lulls iiulrl

ROY Al.' err. 75(1 1745. Pub. Preve.*
Aim. 12 IS. lb l.O. 14 5.U ft 8.30
H.ilpli HlCII YKIJSuN Jill ItVNNV.TT

la JUI1-N’ llSltl.IHNF.-S .New Piny
WEST OF SUEZ_

HOY AI.IY. 4115 7:11114. Mull.. *1 iii-h.,

'Iliur'd.iF ft I'ridny nt 8-U- YYril..
Stls al 6.15 ft 'I p.ui. Ailulls only

sr.4 OSH I AN'1 AV11I- Y L.<YK

0U! CALCUTTA!
-AM.A-ini; ft AMUelNt.." 11. Et.
Till' NtHMI'A IS Sl'CNotlNt;. li.T.
ItIU.A'I HI YKINfILV UCAUTIFUL ST
KT MMITliVt-. 856 1445. 8-0." Sal.'
5 A 8.50. Mm Wnrl l

1
. 45 ‘red prleesl

M.AIUUK CUIIINO hiHN I- BASER
SLEUTH

Now Id Second rbrllKnn Year.
- Rew^ fnr years. '* tua. N«*3.

tnllYNn. 856 2660. 8-0. Sat. 5.45
H.oU. iTImr. o-O reduced nricesi

Micuael Clawfucu I m*lu Ihiirsm
•Ji.ny Vali-nlln.' ft Evelyn Lnyr in
NO SEX. PLEASE. YVE'KE BHl OSH
HYSI'LRIL ALI.\ I UNNY . _S.

THEATRE UPSTAIRS 730 2554 8'.0

BOESMAN A LENA
Booking Now al Ihe Y DUNG VIC

bt Alhnl Fugnid.
lor Aogu->i 19th.

VAUDEVILLE. 856 9388- Evs. 3.
Miu. Tup-.. 2.45. Sal. 5 ft 8.

Tony JYRITFON
Lana MORRIb Terrni-r ALEXANDER

AND f itelr COURTNEIDGE
in MOVE OYER MRS. MARKHAM.

SO FUNKY IS THIS THAT IT
HURTS." Punch. -Wildly funny ' PL.

VICTORIA PAI.ACE. ' £34 1517
Nightly ai ft. 15 A £-45

£100. OOP Sju-. Lundur Pri-Jiiflioa
IIIL III .A I K AND WHITE

MINKTREE SHOW
MAGIC OF THE MINSTKEI-S
VI HITCH Al f..'"

' tM W'iSll'W
l‘l I E I.IINIJON nilATKi: Uf
AllUl.r I.Nfl.Itl AINMl NT

Moil.. Ini-.,, rimr. A In. .>1 8.30
Will. fa. 1 5 A 8.4.7. Mil. 7.50. 10.0
Liniiluu'i (.'mill uver- i.ii Set ccuiK-dy

PYJAMA TOPS
iv YPluii.AM "s. ;:.-.b sii-j::. Muh. io
in. Ml V .47. Sul. 5 A C. 17. Mum.

limr. al 2.47. LUKIN lll.lJIIIHI E
CIYKAN M Mil iin m " Jlnnald
Milmr'v v.-iv bur iijuy. " S. Time*.

ABKIu\Ki> &. IIELOISE
"A YIYIII MIN II-"- I III 1 CUING
I.NPI IIII..NIT..-’ t l.nly lel.-gidpb.

YUl'INU YI4. II, > Uhl Yr nt -J-J8 TA16.
Ini. 8 hetkeiiN HAPPY HAYS

Tmiiur. 8.U K. rkeli - LMK.UIt
Kill. H HAIHMJ OH GODOT

Hunk him Nmv ini .YIHUL Fldj AMD'S
tH'I KM AN ft LENA Aim . T9-

TALK OV fllli 'I OWN. 0M754 5051
puli, ulr-ci.uiltiii.iied. From 8. 13
Ulninn A luiiieinu. Ar S.50 Revue
TONIGlrr-K Till. NIGHT ft at 11

THE NEW SEEKERS
Cbm Aug. 23 LUVLLYCE WA1K1N9.

ODEON. I.elci-Mier Sq. i530 61111
\ YNISHING POINT (AAI. CpM-
prng.. 2.0. 5.40 fa.O. 8.20. &IUL
.1.40. A 0 X 20- Lale vhuiv Fn. ftB"«. 11.15.

ODEON. Mnrhle Anrh. 1 125 20111
Firve Mcljuera io LE MANS itlk
I'd- ;pnim. Fen. prngy. Mun.-Fri.
2 45. 3. 15. bal. f.rt. 4.25. 8 15.
Sun. 4.0 3.15. AU *e*L mdy bo

_ bunked In adreUce
ODEON. Si blarlm's Lane 356 0691

IHE ANDROMEDA STRAIN iAAJ
Coni. pmo-. 2.|S. 5.0. 7.45. SBlf.
4 50. 7.25. Lftle allow S6L 11.13
.YNDROYI F DA al 2.45. 3.30.
*.1S. San. 5.0. 8.0.

CINEMAS

SAVOY. 256 8282. 8-0. Am. 5 ft 8
W. 2.30. 3rd Year. Jerrmy HAWK
Muriel PAVLOW Terence LUNGIiON
la WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOYIt'S

Gri-jievl -ever 1‘iiiueily fun «-

THE SECRETARY BIRD
SHAFTESBURY .

' (C3& 05961

“HAIR"
Mnn..1-hiir. R. I ri. 5 .30 ft B.40.

Maiidifi. enl. lri*-«iGj|i|r. J'.-upli-,

fn qiHiil *mh avdlluble P'ri. lvi_ llv?

bHYYY t'HF.ATltr. Ku.-lufl K'lhil. uRH
1144. l ully ftir-eiinil. ] m-I yvn>L.
Hirin',! 1 1ll: ULVII.-H DISCI PI F..

TOYI 11 F LI.. IlDK YJ.ij JIINF^
J I N Nil' LINIIFN HAY' M>'AN M I.V
tin. 7.30. Uiuler 21«: 25P IO 50p

ACC 1. Kli.ille.hiiry A*e. 856 2861
IlKrhtiril Hum-u k the VILLAIN

n.ai. 8 p.m. Bkble.
ACC 2. Sliornsbury "Awe. 856 '8961

1*1 IS Ot.lil.AlKIX PUT I I R
ilil. - p.m. ,i u-oi. .2 p.m. Bkble.

ACADEMY UNE.' 437 2931. Builar
K.-ai.tu m SEVEN CHANCES IUX
Pr<ui«. 2.0. 4.13. fa. 50. 8.45.

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129. Ulriler
in ItH ’ll Mill III lUl. Showing

_ 2.40. 5.oO. 8.25.
AC.ilu.MY THREE

-
407~88 1 8 Akira

kline.m, SLVI N SAMURAI (XL
_a..vi. a. ai.
A-VrfI :IIA , r.iutr i„n trm Rd. i5M0

J562.J 'lilt 1 1 UltSLMEN lAAi.
Sep. i.nup.. 2.50, 2.0._BooLaulO-

CAMi.u*rui.V uvrry 'alioninon ai
1.55 p.m. ft 3.1*5 p-m- (hack al
Suininy^ 3.25 p.Bi..< " Perfect
«i nti'iiiiil.ing Ihe fine Inuiily eolrr-

HI" Gn.iMlinn. Blm k Buauly
Silll i lie yniuinrr rjeneraiion'a f|V.
iiiirln- Ih-«I N-Iler In 1371.

PARAMOUNT. Linver RMMH fill
859 6494. All MaeUruw. fevu
0 Seal. LOVE SIORY | aAC
rr>4»«. 2.10. 4.20. 6.50. B.40.

1-

jh nh.jw Frl. ft Sal. 11.60 a. in
_s.ine. 4.20. 6.30. 8.40.

xti 91 h. 'Kc"ir~3^2
I»I .ry -, RUM BAV

1 M .KIF. I Ai. 4.45. 6.45, 8.43.
EYiiK Aua. 18.

PI-AZ.Y. Lower Regenl Si. 930 8944DIARY OF A MAD HOUtSYVlpB
!
Xl' Rkaard keqfamln. Prank

I jnqeiia Carrie SnotfgreaK. Proua.

2-

45. 4.45. 6.50. 9.0. LnU ibow
bid. II.do p.m.

PRINCE CHARLES.' Letc. 5a. 457
8181. Yid ffiierrln-a N*‘W ComedyLTKL/M HOKEi BOV i.\l. CcMtin-nww pnt-. Mun Sat 1.0. 2 50,
4.4ji. b.jj. 9.10. sun. 2.50.
4.4j. 6..IJ S-I0. Lie >h Fn. ft
f.ir._)l.«S D-m-

ttiAi.iQ.' 407 .-.iBa. The Roiling
Moniv. GIMME SHELTEK ilk
l-roir. 12.50. 2.-,n. 4..-.0. A. 30.s— J. Laic ,hnw> Fit ft 5m | i.jQ

BRi- L-k. So! Cl ini Eas!wtMsd~
KW.LY-S HERni-S fAl. IVoC^TO
5.0. 8.0. Late FrdSdl IMS p.m

STUDIO ONE. DM. CirT 437
_
J3D0BLUE YYAfER. WHITE DEATH

IU I. Ti»*J 2.50. 3. IS. 5.45. 8. 1 3.
WARNER RENDEZVOUS. Lrie.

7!rf
dc^nc^

YYkilys. 1.30. 8.30, 6.10. 3.40.
Lalo rjmv pri. ft Sal. l | p.m.Sum 3.30 5.,SO. 8.20. NO ONSWILL BE ADMITTED AFTERFIIM SI'.ARIS. Normalprlw. £[.|Q ,r(u, bookable.

WARNER WEST END.1L-»e. sS
—

4d'90791 . SUMMER OF '4" i.YI.
Pruga. 2 0. 4.10. ft.20. H.40.

art galleries

hoW’kt
Mqa.-r-Tt. 9.30-5.50.

CAKI.TON. 930 5711. MAKING IT
I.M. Progs. 1.5 . 2.30 . 5.25. 8.5.

CASINO CINERAMA. 1437 68771BONG OP lYTlRWAV fin. Dully al
Z.3D. B-0. Shi*, ft Aug. 30 at
2.30. 5.50. 8.50. bun. 4.30. 8.0.

CINUCENTA L«tc. 6q, 930 063113btAIK Ik VLNICt lAAL CnL
llaiyr li 45. 5.10. 5.35. 8.5.
itj.30. Sunday from s. in
A HOY NAM LI J 1:11 ARLIE BROWN
(U>. Cul. Ilally l.zo. 3.20. 5.20.
7.20. 9.20. |],20. Sun I rum 3.20pYE EASY PIECES I A A). Cfal.
1 Lilly 12.50. 2.55. 4.55.
if;?. ?’ >

.\ Iruni 2.55.

ii -L IAAJ. Col.
•*''» 12.30. ?.55. 5.25, 8.0.
1H.5V). Nag lr 2,55.

* ,u '

CI.ASPIL, llaki-r m, 955" «836. Walt
IliMley-OANlASIA ,Wl.

W
COl.UMillA. .'734 '94 T 4.l'

.AD10 1 1S4~,mi

.30^ N««. WeaUieri

D , Breakfast Special to e.

Nett-s). 7. Noe! EG-
moniU

17JO & SJ3, News).

Bj"Jofanoie Walker i 8«*9»

mu. jn jimmy louna
110.30 & 11^0. News)
•J—Radio ] Uub: Dave Lee

Travis 112J0 k 1^0. News).
“ Brandon 1 3JW, N-?ws»
* News; Teny VVojjb Io-iO-

*-30* News).
TlVhat's Newt Anne .’iiafat-

'^le 15,30,
- News). 6-

• ©Winds of the 70s: Stuart

5 c°ry (BJJ0, News). 7-2.2.« Radio 2.

RADIO 2 il5CBm)

fi "fl a.m.. News. Weather:

Bre.’kfast Foerijl 'B.

fi:0-\'HF. 7, 750. 5, News
? ?7. Racing bulletin*, m
PeiL«e for Thnii^hu

J.
News: Michoel A?pel * **•

News: Ifl-15, ChuvU'c;) 1m
News; Dloi v. 11.1a.

coners' Walk, rpt. ll.uv. .-^j

Vnu Were.

io—News: Sam Corta
** Nru«: US. Chuckles: !-'0.

SPnr i. Desk). *

Wnai.in'5, Hour.
Trrrv VVo2-in (a.ofl -

RAIL i 13. vvassoMf*

iv i Ik 1
News; Hrhmki

“ports D«k* vfe C^rlw
r^r^ter (5 ^ Neva*

5.i£ Jkfhleti^ Horn Helsinki;

h.lrt, Chuekl^^'.

New*.;

3. News:
& 4.

p—Ncmp; Alhnm Tunc tfi-S,

0
Heisini-i Athletic*: fi-"®-

fjpwtl, fi.'.i, HrkinM Spn: 1 s

Desk. 7. V i-v; f-'S *nrf

Sound R. Neil-.; spnvi, l.lisk;

ldn

Gorsl. The Oiftir.iL

Entcitoin* 9. Erie Pol>in-

son. I Pi N' )..i)e Night

Efttn 'll. Nrw-u. 12. Np «i «.

12.5. Nishi Kide (1. News).

2-2.:. News.

RADIO 2 ' 404. 19!m)

7
a.m., New?. Weather; Morn-

inr Cnninf. ierd.s lJi' 1

.'?•

9. tirv .a; Thi.s flrtl S

Ompnsci — Hdiiln '5* M.to,

Lnndun Sliidm Playrrs.
Tiicr-le &'

,

H-»n
.

i jinnr t in &Jr m d
IVirn inn

Mn.ar! reclal (S'. >.

Smetana. Shp«,l,iknvicli. Tro-
|.nfir.-Y ; rhri*iiipher Biinrins.
it film. SroMi.'h .Symphnny
Clrrh IS) 11-1.a, New?).

1 *ift
—

"I Ti'P AnlBnti" (The
Three I .n\ -i s—Cimarron

fai «*.i): in Italian (S).

3.5. Mor.dri. Crainacr. Trevor
HniH. Hnydn. Shoslaknvii h

:

I.-inrasler Ensemble i4Ji-

4.30, HoiiaM 1 remain re-
nidi*. 5 30. Youth Orrh-
i".|i.is nl lhe World: Royal
College nf Music Symphonic
Wind Oirh tSi. Piq-
tframme Mews; Sim k Mdr--
kel Rcpm-r. 0.30. Sfudt on
.V-The Aral's iu‘iicsi (VRF
Open Umici <iIi,y i.

7—-Prom — Ot-rhairl. Par h,

Smallev. .Sljat in •.!»>. 1 ip-
pi.t(, Berio; Solo'^lft, London

11 fi—.Reefhoven recdg: Svia-
toslav Piirhtcr (piano).

11-70-1US. News..
(Sj Stereophonic. VHF

RADIO 4 1330, 20fim)

C ?5 a,,n , News: Farming To-
day. B.45. Prayer fnr lhe

Dav. fl-SO. Recional News;
Weather. 7. Today; News.
7.40, Tmlay's Tapers. 7.45,

Ynu k Yours-“Ynur Health
& Welfare. 12.25, The Men
from the Ministry. 12.55,
Weather.

]R32 ia biography presented
by I.rtmard Maguire & John
Shedden): Tom Fleming. 9,
DepuW in Darkness imining
deputy). 9.30, New Worlds.
9.:)9, Weather.]-World at One. UO, The

le-SSS JStt*:.
.3, '‘The Horns'
3.45. A Choice
barks. rpL

Iplay). rpt.
of Papcr-

Thouaht-for the Day. 7.50, J Oft-Stnry Time — “The
hr n innal Wnurf Wo j I linn ff

T^-VU tt ,i _ _ r iL. it* ,i mRegional News: Weather, g,
New-;; Indny. g.4fl, Today’s
Fapeis. 8.45. "The Day of
Ihe Triflids” (serial).

Eagle of Ihe Ninth
(serial). 5. PM (news mass'

Mooty Modlyo a t Large!
11. Book at Bedtime. 11.15,
Weather. News. 1L31-1US.
Market Treads. ll.4o-lI.4g.
Coastal Forecast.

REGIONAL ITEM

Weather

*

5*1, Ke£ionai Nelva:
9.30 W*S8* wSS^oBmtS

UOlAlNIUN InnmhiiiA Conn Rd.
Y*im 1 CLFJ8R DAYVOU LAN Sen FOREVER" uj?
JTSVTP-J* iD 7 - 4?- s"n 4.5

_ft a.O^Llr «hrjvr Sal 11.45. Bkblc.
CMeilck. Lrii . Su. 4.S7 l'234

oa
1
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fHE'ATRE'—Toin

?JA
5
Y
2
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l' N̂
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>
,

KV ' BlOODY sun
0
.

JfjJY (^J- Glrnd.T Jjck^oo, PriBr'1llrr"S‘ Hi-mi. Lonr. 2.3o
r

5-J
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i

Sn. 5.25. 6 5
_ toL ^-vt^Snl. 11.13.
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W
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,l, Ir‘"n Mond,r I0.JS
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p"k,n,ilnn (937 01517

Yici-T* n
,

^
>nn G*nei.irVr Bu]nldYNNE OF THF. THOIKanOn\YS i'll. p^n. p rno,. 2.anSun. 4.0. S.0. L«l# Thini

a.0.

iU30'c-2
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*

n®- ^Irrl- 'Vsp
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DKIAN C4U,tBie>. 5,7. rS3S5fimct. w.a. john bellamv”
ralnllM-. CClVE, D.ALY—Patnb-
in«#. Uaiir 10-6. Saw. io-l.

ffAYWARD GALLERY tArii Couif-
CI||. BRIDGE 1 RILEV. ralrwiwc-
Rva exhilni ten. Anti LRYYIM
MsTATUR: yviitL* in ihi> ihr^tra
19^0-66. TIB Stmt. 5. Mon.VYcd,
Frl-. sat. 10-6 T nm.

. Thur*..
lO-R. S»in-. 1 2-6. AtSm 5t}p 1 uu<.
Th«I». fa-* IOp. tAilmUi io bul

8

pshlblHonR.i

KAI-LAN GALLERY. 6 Duke Stmri'.
9f lames-*, a W.l. FRENCH IM<f*RfS5lON15T and POST
PRFPSIONIBT punting*. Mon-Fn.
I fl,P.

LEFEVHE GALLEBY. Mixed F^inhi-““ of eonlemporary BritlaD and
FrcnUi Pal minus on view until end

Scptnu^er. Daily io-5. sa ia<10-1. 30. Bruinn Street. VY.l

IMH> lo-a-ao.

iARLMYROUGU GRAPHICS LTD"111 18, Old Bond SI.. VV^L iu»,MAN ENT E.Y.HIBI J ION OF ClHI5NAL GRAPHICS AND MIJLI I.PEES , ply 10-5.jp. 5al» 10.1^
NtW ITALIAN ART 1955^1971 7BMjor exblblllou. erratnf |n Rnmt

walker artGALLERY. LIVERPOOL.W Weakdr v
JjJ^-5 . Sum, 2-5, Open sqh, Auq
°~K3~CAVLRR,ts 19rti"*“26rfi

nt rmlblic brice
,
EYHUUTmN OF ReCENT EUROPEAN PAINTINGS

MRfly ennnning -unieeb. by arti.V

s.vvT
,r ' 22 Bury *- Sl j- 0'* ‘

W. H. FATTERS0N
19. Albemarle St.. W.l, |y I(

THF. FAM1I.Y KOFKKOLKAND 1HF.IR CONI CMPOR ARIES
*rd 6em ember

DfillS. 9.30-6 P.m. Sate. 10-12.50.

ENTERTAINMENTS

SIinwY&Sr C£TMCPM.1 - iClv' ELI MIEfiE Rrrviml. KvPS. cxrpi

*<tn
MOu «' 9 <J 0 m. Bu

Olfice. 90 . Nf«- Bond Sl . . W . fTec; 01*499 9S57.

CIRCUS

WEMRlFV Emn-rr Pi-
11. MOSCOW FT ATE r ir-/TV*
1=7*. 7.45. W*-d. 3 4 1 4A" -

5. 9. Children V—nr ill d-V i"':
902 llof. A9eut-. or tm; d .,
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CHEVEISl
WORKBQATS-built for the job • sizes IB - BO'
Cowes, isle of Wight Tel: Cowes 2371.

iliNMtt,-. 'ENiNuri .no in
lie l,nu- MMHIIAUM.IJEA I Hi* and \tKNOlV Lt fIG.W EN

I

S LJ
“IT

.
Ij' 1:' li ini.imin lin>-*i.

*5JTHcO Vl INO M AKIi I AOI:S VVtIJ-
Di-NilS Srr. <in l.onri P«ma- E'J per Ini'*,
^nnouq-rni. n'** iiuihi-ni n u'.fl bv ihe ninie
nd n^nn^-i^Dt ariire** »jf (lie wilder. n\d\

*» wm f.i

IHE II AILV lELECRAPH.
H;c Slnvl London E.U.4 or.

I^EPV riir r.tun P.IU* Hnn'>unAS’tnor»hi.
«' iHDMOni'll iU\ rr-it'pni.nr tUflMTlN'T* .»nlyi
to

01-35S i06U-
^rrnoifnrriiiFnbi' Cdn r>- rviviviiti dv rrjr-

E
hnn.« bHiucm 9 a.rn. d/id a.46 n.m.
wil'l.j* ft} FrW.i\. on s»dtur4dv ^Htwcen

unil 1 1 nrion find 6nn4-ii tKhvroo
* w a m. and 5 P>ni a

BIRTHS

Eyi!—* 1 c,u"n Charlotte’s HospiiBi.

r^yrr-T
11

. "“I. and feitA! CLL AS. A -OH.

BAGINOLII.-—Ur Wi. 10. rn wm
2"-* ^rEnMi \ Brar.ia.iLu. * uin .AndrewDa

K
,

*i
,

'ori. u
roUnr rr CHriii.ionrr.^BHFOUH.^On l.tlv 23 H i Hover. lo

nL ,n** Ljja-A wrhy: *nrt I Mby
JiALp.'Lr. a ivudrt Andrew..

BARKER C\NLIHS 0,1 au>i >0....
no

Fei-ipe
-- — — .Mb h «nn.
RATE.—-On And- ’J. al the Ma'»iH.isu.i

| -.ydn- - -. N.SAV.. to IMWIWinr- *', v..n «. jno Av rosy Hate a ion
* ' v‘h |r J" a brother lor fl.l^s..“Cl I AMY.—Ob Aug. I 1 . 1971. alLamr* I, H'V-p.i.il .a Jaite >nee Vounnn.i I. *h\ lltLLmv « -na Edward

,M, "b rr l>» Alexandra
llt J*

0,>M' • — On Aug. 10 19.1 in
J Rich Ann u>,nni . a dammier.

-,,n 54 <c* Su>«* <«'
-A * 1 la-on Nirl|ii|ra,i.BOMKON.—(In -.un. 5 nt Eden Hbv

?''* ,
A-Iro Vdi|-y i_a " r ?rn.n

tn and H»Y-LWT nmu.il n -on
a..?.?'.

LE '—°5. Ann 10. In VYt-gt*rr>AUM rj|H D F.it like in.:<- clarle. and
iMMiijy1, ” /’"“•‘I".-, •EllriDeui 1 .1 .1 ,.MiOn Ann. io in Perth.

flSi'Mhi lo L>EmD«tr. -ncF Kn.nllti andPktlb flmnr,E a duuqntrr.
l0 - 1^71. atM il-oniv Hn,p<tal. Won |^Ch. 5. E. |Jt rn llriAna .mb. ...

IAS UfH«
inr Mnrr h.-v^.

.

CUNLIF FE f in 4u>i

Wien. 5.E.IR. to 14 rronra .nc. Halford, and
a «.»n < Andrew, a brother

' ' n*"f Artihyi and
1

in i in Cct/ljpTk!" daugh/er rjn-pptirnr M.iry).

MiPi^?C2:N’~nn ^ u,|i 7l 1511. al fur
C»|.'hr>;rrr. ro Valebie

»nrp Ru.hrrfftrdi and hr\>.ETH DtiO'».a dau-m.Fr - K.riiy Marnarrl..
DEIITSCH. On Aup. 1 0 . at Mrodle-

ll'iinfldl to RfiAiLrvn m-c |Mir»rv.
IlYUTB' H. .1 -ftn iS'm.'n'.

11CCUE.
to

add LEdie

IIICr.LF..—Or Aim 7. 1 07

1

1 »nrf Ir.HS O.G»•nn A’lU-. « M-llflllFUi.

fcr,?.nf
ON V7^ln A,", 3 - " r Middles,bniuofi Man MM 1 y Ho*piial. m

Ei.Iz.peti. if,r> Swal«On”
a

.1 rtaMOhlCT

.OFF r
T,'Cfc ,,,,v

I
s

n

to Pfa: VI’

W a aPy*' M <|..r JniiN EfjSTArE.
Si.Fr

M
i^’

a rt-'.Fih'cr .s«r«h Loui-v .M«iFr lor .Andr'-w
FAIRFAX. fin Aug. II 197 1 . in

nnri HMXII.P FAIRFAX. .1 -OftJEAS
* hrmh.-r for Jam

Itt't
ZW£?s*-~^n 3 ’ '-'xeE— . . ^

n,< l-Amir-ic Febousox
-on ijjin.'. Ldivardi.
F,T." •MIA III lU'-tlji AU'i. 10.

Ho4»lril. nrnin.hn.il. i„
1 < Ifvvni .1 nd I,’. M \ \ r

-on. Hrr-enl a im. -s:
Wr...d t»ta'E

. K \ f.M me ,re r
FiiVvn.i d .. .,„.
R9 IJfi.t'fj rrrvrnt
Carirrinji o%.i„
_ FLJXT.—On Auq. 141. 137J. Jt c;
3crF-a » Ho'o.'al IVimi.l-rlop. tn Si'sin
inn- u»a»i and CHnisTi.rHCB Fi ixr. on Hiiam Mnuvnc'-j. 1 broth, r torRun
FJKhnl. .

GATES.—4

,

El ei 1 N and Hilt
‘Ann Elrsrthrlli,.
6 ',’plii-n.

GfFFORII. — r>n Ann. g. 1
*171 . a,

Patricia ,rt OaliL.m ind
ri.iijiihl^r t Lrirfffiln

•Ami. 10. 1971. In
mr. Gates, n da-mh'.-f
•,le- .nr Suian and

,
ItUDCPK-HIlKWK.—On Ann. 10 lo

H iHHicT nnd IVibalo Kodf.,i,-Rr<>wm.
a ynn 1 H 11u.il. brotiier for Fully and Eliza.

Rl'MSLI.—On Aun. 10. 1971. "I

Oupan Chdrlftirn'R Maternity Hn-pilal.
W.6 10 r«UL wind KuiLLirr % Hlms6V.
a -.oil.

SALT.-—On Auq. JO. 1371. at the
V^m'iiary M.-rinn HiapliBl, Rupimglon, >0

Iefki <nec TTiomasi and Lieut
Chms-i .ai’hcb 5*lt R.N.. a dauohler
<K. i.eren i.

JlPtACEK.—‘»n .AU'I. 11 at Klng>»dn
Ho-pi'dl. io ie-nnv .nee Pursonsi and
Hiiivano SrENCEB. « mn iJahe HowattU.
T VNS.—On Auu. II. 1971. at «he

Norrh Stalls Malrrmty Hospital. _t<>
Awgu. .n.i Vlpstnni and Gerald 1ai*s.
a Uau'ihler iCath'-rlne Monica 1 . auaer lor

Sti-nlieo.
WALLIS.—On Ann 7. lo Jill Alexis

ner Edwards. nnd Aimtnxv Johk
IV vLLlt-. a dpninter.

WHITE. On Any. i. ol honjr. St
i«n, tjun'ln-i-lon. In Jake into Daw*).
Wife . SIBVL 1 WHITE. .1 ilauphlrr .JoannF
r.l.um mi finw»-nH Micbael ana
Lucy.

MARRIAGES

Yeov.l, ,,,,
J-'I't- • r.lFFftBD.
FtlTityi.

lFr.
C
°rVmIli^’

—

C n
w'"1 ’ 3 ,n BerKP-

iTv . '-dlitoruia. ir. Miry and AllanC^LDvran. rt son 10,1m. 1 jS".Ph i i.iih

tnd.
dr

\i;3d,
,0r Arttur W«nyn||. 'Halvh

AnKllnuIJ ” °n _ Inly 27. a; SI

HAMILTON.—On Aug IP I
**7

1

to
ince Robin-Din and A\r.«Ew

H*uuhxn

*

t’A ,'SleDH-n Andr- w,.
.

rIA VI Vfp'XD.—Un Vug. li. pdrn-bur-jugh Hr.-r.lial Krni. to Riedel .scf

aoiMhi.-r iLun LhrNItpai...Mlu.T 1 Lucy Chrl'll
HARMS.—Od Aug..- ----- - — - — ... 10. M Mnid^rune

Jr> I '.bice mte Birchenomi.Si and ‘ttphex
eun .Jonathan Stepbroi. a

H 1 IMP
br.iiha, for Julia.HOGG —On A 5.

_ _ 8-M.II.
™ Hnjior 'd‘»nn '.'vvTll.«

r
m“

H

C

,

A7ia^'
-
r°T

V- 10 CuckflpJd
la CfLLMit nnd Derf:k LoaB

IM \C
h
K
r
\v

, Al7Kl >3;,rh-ret Janel.
. M JCK \Y.—On Ann. 10. try Finn
(«;,'

n
f“!Sl!.i

,n4 HORK* T M ‘CK 'V- « son

MacX’ElCE.—-On 'Auq. 11. ar Oi.ppn
> Ho'Pha! to CiR'.i. ^.ninHnllordi and Philip Mar Neice. adaughter I Emm i Jusiinel.

OGIl.VIE.—On Aim. 10. to Jetkifcr
i nee Duggan > and Clm Ogilvte. of vvS-

Suflnlli. a -on.OSGOOD.—Oo Aug. 10. 1971. a IJt.-rl.F|Fv Hftsp.tol. Gl« lo Afaninv ineeLRrpcnipn and hristopher Okood. a
Rr.n i James ChriMftnhFr.

PARKER. — On Aug. n, at lYrst-mmsler Hnspltal In Roremmt iiPP
Huntingl and John Parkfr. a daughter
IW fit llrpr Claire). 'l-1nr for RFhrcra.
PRICHARD On Aug. JO 1971. to

IklARnvRET rnte Armstrong) and Jvme.s
JjRim.ARD. of TnrrerufoB a son iHugh
AlrxnnHer).

m.MCHEKS ASHIOA.—on Aug. 7.
1971. at Si Michael's Church. SlartwW-
Carlisle, t-y t^e Rr». R. W. Grawun.
M.A rjHai^rr.rHER t'viRT eldar inn

Or and Mr-. E. Butchers, nf Id.
Tli Pa-.iur.-x R-uton Derbyshire. In A'-«
M MjnaiE. veuniPi daughter of Mr and
Mr-, .w R. A*-ht>»n. ut 20. Carlton

ATT.—On Aug. 7. al

Vnnn Alan STrwtRT. -on of Mp
Fi.v/'l.\y. n, K'adinii and »hc la '

?t..irlc- b F.nr.l.iv lo Icdith
daanit er of Ml -nd Mr- B. h G. Ill nr
ol S p.ivii

FOKP-TFU— Vli i. tl.LAlt.—On Ann *.

al Chri«t En'scopal Church. Sau«al|iO.

California. I ijiotHV IJaMEL FORESTER.
i'jun>irr —in *| Mr -led Mrs CJiflnrd
Forrxi. r ..f CulhiPK MunMna. in Su«"'
Mi-Kei.lxr. >.g|v dannhier of Major anil

.Mrs John L. ' MchELLAR. or Tarruu'
M -ni mu. OrtrAfl.

XIAHfl.X—XlcDOW ELL.-—On Aug. 7.
1971. a' wmi.-rhurch Po»1<di Church-
Cn. Dublin. fiAiorKV r.in-UBRT. y.unqrr
son *l Sir r.F.i.RLE Mahon, bi.. and me
lair l^iov ,Mali. in and stepson Of LaOT
Mahon, id C.i-IleLnoi’l* Lodge CasiJP-
Mmck. c«. Uublin. lu PENFLoris lELFLR.
cider daughter l»I M i))f and Mrs J. B.
McDowell, oj GmnRe Marches. White-
rnurrh. Co. Dublin.
PACK—MUICRAY.—On Aug. 7. 1971.

in I nu fry C'.l'.-qe Chfloel. Ltiiblln.

GenrrHFi. mird «.n ol Cupiain A. I.

Pack It N.. and Mta Pack. »l Wickham
Himr-hirr in . tio.i. eld.wl dnuuh.er of
Mr and Mrs UukaiV. at Co-11'kn..t.k.
Duhiin.
PVTCIISON—RARKIA. On A'l*. f.

1971. juicily In Edinhurph R.ibfrt F.
T. Paterson, of Wol L«Ijp. Draimn.
Uc-iiny. i.. i.rr.ii.F- Riikli. -it 16. Buck-

R.'.i-J Edinburgh 10.

I’FRKIXS XIITCHELL-—-On Aon. It.
197 . . nl King’- Cnllene Chanel. Aber-
d.. n Kcv li. R. H li. B.Sc.. Lurin'
V,.-. rage rtrai ^nildine. Linrolnshire.
ihrother-ln-lnw ol Ihe brl.l-uronml.
ItuniRT IVil-'X. Malnr. Rosnl M.irin*-*.
rider -on of Mr and Mrs R. S. Pfrk.Xs.
1. Itevrll < ufac. Fiicbnm. Surrey, lo
kiTHi.ni mvra Anderson Mitchell.
,M nniv daughter ol Mr John Mile hell.

C.B.E.. I.P.. jn.l Mr- Milrhrll. 11.
A>h..!l C’rr-ccnl. F.ilnhurnh

.

KW>f|V—H \VsSEA. On Aug. 11.
in o»ii.. ^rr-euEN Bufnx to Akyb-
Kithpis- Hai«-,fn.
SHARROCK McCltONE. On AM.

7. 1971. at E.p-om. Malcolm Sharrocv
Of Wigan. io ALISOV McCROVE- Of
Ihamrs Dlttnn.
THOR.NHILL LIVIWSTON. — On

Saturday. Aug. 7. 1971. at All Saints
Pari-h Churrh. Gnln«bomugh. AxnREW
Rom-wT. son nf Mr and Mr* K. V.
Thurmiill. of Stoke Bishnp. Ort-tnl. lo
Helen Mmi. daughter nt Mr and Mrs
G. IV LmXOsT.’x. of Gam-br.rough
Lines.

SILVER WEDDING
A.91ETT—CLAHKE.—On Ann. 12.

19*6- al St Ciitttbert'a Frail,yipnan
iThureh. Hove. Hesbfbt H fxhy Aslett
to Rum Elizabeth Doris Clarke-
Prcsenl nddre-s: 9. Stavcrlon Quae.
Bracknell. IWk*.

PEARL WEDDING
VVHEELOOV—COLLAR D.—On Aua.

12. 1941 a> St Mlrhiirl's Church.
Blshnp’s Stortlord. Jonithiv CXiffopo
Whet loon lo hope M irion CnLLnRn.
Present sJdrrw: 8. HeaUterdaJe.
Exni.uiUl. Devon.

CARR’S STRIKE CURB

POWER DELAYED
BY TIMETABLE

By JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

TyTE CARR, Secretary of State for

Employment, will be without his major
strike-curb powers until early next year,

following the autumn clashes on the next

round of wage claims.

He is placed in this position because of tbe

Government's provisional timetable for activating

various sections of the new Industrial Relations Act.

The Department of Employment is not going to rush

its fences.

More men
By RICHARD COX

Continued from Page 1

mostly responsible for past TUn.

hchts but it is becoming dear

GUNMEN
By T. E. UTLEY

Continued from Page 1

include more members of th p

Official th-jn of the Provisional

that the regulars are a* highly 1

I F» \. The Officii 5 have pla* e*l

trained in guerrilla warfare as
j
a l

p -s cnn^picuuu-: p*i‘t ttian tne

in political agitation and it Is
;

Pro* i«ron.il< in ?!rcet
<
hunting.

Feared that some oF those in-
|

though thm r trrord in otu- r
rearea mac ynme ui mujg *n-

;

• >

lerned are beina replaced with . fnrmc nF «iihvri*r? h.-.s

new men From Eire. I
h-rn no |o« loipr^-.-e

.

f, |

!Manv of thp m. n.»f neing m
j

the streets on Mojidav. were

MAGNETA
Rryd.Tradgfb^

Time and Sound Systems
Magneta (BVC) Ltd., Loalherhead, Surrey

One of the Gabfri(B
,
.ClGftxp

DEATHS (Continued!

w RnilMA.
Whii.

.Another hope is tn remove
the barricades From Belfa't

streets where possible, clean up

the ritv and demonstrate that

normal life is possible. Indeed.

more easilv arrewbl? to arre*'

The auihoriti pi iakr extremely

«erjpuslv the danger o. armro

the women p.ishin; pr«n,
|

j'” i/
P
rL"M ‘^het

d
|n

"
‘ ntornenthrough the. debris are ProoF ^

enough that it ts poss.hle
| ^ H M ?

IN MEMORIAM
THFIR NAUR LIV’EIH KOR FITRMORE
DANGERFIELI1-—-In ornud and Iftv-

Ing m—mr.ri ol Pin LX Ei>*n\rp HaV
Li wr.rtFiEiD. R.A F.V.R.. mi‘«.nq pre-
vimnl kHIcd. on Ano. 12. 1941. Hie
v<r» rioorli loxcd only -nn ol Rrlgndirr
nnd Mr- E. P. DangFrtieirl. nl DolpMn
Hniiw. Hnrsmnnrten. Ken*, anrd 19 yr.irv.

TAVTOR.—In Inylnq mmarirv of ro-
denr inn. DOKXLD ALA* TAILOR. Inp
Wlllr H.M.S. PICOIRO. Auq. 12. 1941.—-MoHkt.

H.M. CORVETTE PICOTEE
Allaniic 3D -rnr- rndap. Rem-mbenoa
Ihq Crew.—Sfrlomal-

DEATHS
AVER. — On Aug. 10. Wynne. Hie

dft.irli h-lc-v-d wife '-*f Toon and molhrr
ot Marlin. Flower* to 51. Brewer Street.
Maid-inne.

B \KCHA \1 .—-Od Aug. 10. suddenly,
nl PbOPV Cnrtaqc. Skllmxn? Hill. Snurh.
,Yft|rl. Arthur DnLT.i is. ripxrly Inxrd
h.L-hend of Ivy. Funmil -ervlc" Si Ed-
mund'* Church. Southwold. Saturday.
Aug. 14 al 11 a. in. No letter*, dlease.

(Continard on Column sfad

No. 14.204 ACROSS
6 Acknowledged ring-master

(8 . 5)

8 As a potter he’s singularly
effective (6 )

9 A saddle to slip back and go
to pieces! (8)

10 A port once English, not
Scotch (5)

11 Cross out Ed. somehow for a
dinner-jacket (6;

12 Rex rings a world-famous
singer, the daughter of a
banished duke (8 )

14 Sly hits exebamged with
elegance (7)

16 The quality of tbe rum? (7)
20 Sort of girl competent and

quite charming ( 8 )

23 Atta boy. without the lad, in
reach! ( 6)

24 Relief one gets in modern
times (3)

25 Curry Enid mixed in con-
junction with something else
(8)

26 Idle talk wafted over burn-
ing sands? (3, 3)

27 They keep very cool if

terror rages indiscriminately.
* U3)

DOWN
1 Poet, one of those coming,
hurrah] (8)

2 Young salmon swallowed by
animals and birds (8)

3 A firm but solicitous regard
CD

4 Old boy with tortured soul
handed over to Charon for
transit (6)

5RuU-dog soup? (6)
6 What sight-seers can do with
a holiday guide (9, 4)

7 Rebellious ghosts that bring
about an improvement in
morale! (6, 7)

13 An old penny connection (3)

15 Island mount from 24 across

„
(3)

17 A tic For the ashes? (4-4J
18 Swimming race in which

there is little thanks (8 )

19 1 erred with a more willing
combination (7)

21 “ Then, welcome each
That turns earth's smooth-
ness rough ” (Browning:
Rabbi Beu Ezra) (6 )

22 He holds up a small piece
about 13 down (6)

Such a complex piece of

legislation must be intro-

duced slowly, it is felt, so that

both sides of industry can
acquaint themselves with new
provisions.
To assist in this process a

special manual on the Act is

being prepared For distribution

lo industrial relations techni-

cians in both management and
the unions.

Laymen’s terms

Before Christmas the techni-
cal details in the manual will

have been further broken-down
into laymen’s terms in special

guidance leaflets for shop-flnor
supervisors and union repre-
sentatives.

But all the main provisions of

the Act will be in force by next
spring.

The timetable is as follows:

October I: the Chief Registrar
of Trade Unions and Em-
ployers' Associations (Sir John
Donaldson, whose appointment
is expected to be approved bv
the Queen soon) will open his
bonks, bringing into effect the
provisions of the Act which
deal with registration.

November 1 : the Commission on
Industrial Relations will be
reconstituted as a statutory
body under the chairmanship
of Mr l.en Neal, former
British Railways labour rela-

tions chief. It has previously
been a Royal Commission.

December: the National Indus-
trial Relations Court, under a
President to be appointed bv
the Lord Chancellor, will he
set up and the present Indus-
trial Court will be renamed
the Industrial Arbitration
Board.
It is expected that the draft

Code nf Industrial P.elations

Practice will be submitted to

Parliament for approval before
Cbristmas.

Provisions of the Act to be
brought into force when the
industrial relations court is set
up include: agency shop and
approved closed shop agree-
ments: exclusion orders For dis-

missal procedures; legal status
of collective agreements: re-
medial action for defective pro-
cedures: sole bargaining agents;

appeals to the court against the
Chief Registrar's decisions; and
emergency procedures.
The Minister’s “reserve”

power to require notification of

C
rocedure agreements will also
e activated about this time

but this is not dependent on
the industrial relations court.

Early in 1972, the scope of the
Industrial Tribunals will be ex-
tended and other provisions
brought into force dealing with:
trade union membership and
activities; Contracts oF Employe
ment Act: unfair dismissals; dis-
closure of information; com-
plaints against registered organ-
isations; other unfair industrial
practices; and restrictions on
legal proceedings.

An annnnncement will be
made in the autumn about im-
plementation oF the section
allowing Mr Carr to control the
case-load on the industrial com-
mission and court by restricting

the application of certain parts
of the Act initially- to undertak-
ings with more than a specified
number of employees.

These provisions include
agency shop agreements: reme-
dial action for defective proce-
dures: sole bargaining agent;
and disclosure of information.
On the latter point, the report
of a current Commission on In-

dustrial Relations investigation
is awaited bv tbe Minister.

TUC M second thoughts

”

Meanwhile, the Ministry hope
that the TUC and unions will

have “second thoughts” about
forbidding union representa-

tives to sit on the new tribunals;

it is pointed out that the unions
would be failing to serve their

rank-and-file members by refus-

ing them assistance on tbese
pane)?.

The tribunals deal, in any
ca«e. wiih manv other issues
apart From thn«e directlv

covered bv tbe new Act such
as appeals for redundancy
payments.

IF the union? do not fall into

line, regulations will have to be
changed to enable Ihe tribunals

to continue with “ inde-

pendents ” replacing the union
assessors.

Industrial News—P 6

The provinces arc numt b>-

comparisnn. In an extensile
tour of Cn. Fermanagh and
Tyrone vesterdav affernonn
with the 17 '21st Lancers based
at Omaeh. I saw r : -ctical evi-

dence that the Litter sectarian
hostility nf tbe citv had not

; mflr] fhp p0 |ii,ral committee
a Period the people in me

j nf fflP ^||janc€, parh- la centre

Maid-

stone js not a spaenrihv vessel

and it is possible thit some nf

those now in custody w:II he
transferred to another ship ind

held some distance From the
shnre.
Mr Oliver Napier, joint chair

enuntrrside. where the Army is

still welcome.

Constant patrols

Explosions and occasional
attacks on police stations con-
tinue. organised disturbinglv
often from Eire. The Lancer*
have bepn fired on twire >n am-
bushes from acto*5 the frontier

this week. A daylight raid on
Belleck police station, near
Lough Earn, by gunmen in a car
was made from across tbe border.
The gunmen drove across the

bridge, made their attack and
drove back info F.ire within per-

haps three minutes.
But, generally, as the Lancers'

commanding officer. Lt-C.nl John
Turner, told me, inh?nsj\c
patrolling is keeping the country-
side calm. The patrols normally
comprise Four Ferret scout cars
and keep watch on border cross-

ings day and night wiih radar
and height-vision devices.

partv' in a speech at Downpat-
rick stronglv attacked intern-

ment.
Though tbe authorities them-

selves are cautious in assessing
the effect-: of *he n^w measure4

if ba* bpen observed that the
funeral nF Tatrirk MrAdnrev. a
prominent vmmg I It \ man.
passed off quirtlv vesterdav.
An T It A bodyguard, not in

uniform, dicippe-ired into Ihe
crowd when it reached the junc-
tion oF the Falls Fmad where
troops were on duty, a sign that

internment may have struck a
blow at IRA morale.

Eire internment

Mr Faulkner, in hin broad-
cast interview, expressed sur-
prise at official reactions in the
Irish Repuhlir In internment.
Drily in Januarv last, he said.
Mr Erekine Childers. Deputy
Prime Minister of the Republic,
had said that if internment

They also guard police
|
were introduced there it would

stations and such key poinls__as
) supported by GO per cent, of

electricity sub-stations. With
onlv 350 men immediately
available. Col Turner is respon-
sible For most of the two coun-
ties, with 172 mile? oF frontier
across which 112 roads pas?,
only nine of them officially

approved crossing points.

But since Mondav he has
been helped by two battalions
of the Ulster Defence Force,
numbering some 1.500 men. as
well as by the interments. The
Lancers arrested “ 100 per
cent.” of the men listed for de-
tention in tbeir counties.

Continued from PI

Five civilians killed
By TONY CONYERS and PHILIP EVANS

I

QUICK

. CROSSWORD

|

ACROSS
' 7 Continues,

proceeds
14, 2)

8 Hit
10 5bont of

adoration
l Bib.}

II Dramatic
parts

12 Is the
matter with

13 Tbe aunt
^to shy at!
17 Naval unit
IS Roman

garment
22 Measure

of lensth
23 The one

HI take
to 25 ac.

‘ 5’ 4}
24 Leg-

omament
25 Scots

Loch 3 & 20 Edges 14 Bed-cover

DOWN 25 ac 15 Wise king

,

15. 5} 16 Shavian
lAn intel- 4 Severely heroine

Icrlual 5 Firearm 19 Wee bit
3-4) 6 Minimum 20 See 5

2 Brutal 9 A trifle 21 Faint

\mmmmmm mmmm m
\m m Umm

tc 1Mm m
m mmu aa
ma m fim B Bmm.mm mmmKm 5$
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Yesterday's Quick Solution
ACROSS: 1 Twxstrri. 5

Ankle. 8 Posse. 9 Upbroirl.
JO Deluded. 11 Trice, 12
Surscd, 14 Prates, IT
Upper. 19 Poplars. 22
Dratted. 23 Crumb. 24
Runic, 25 Respect DOWN;
I Taped. 3 Insular. 3 Ti-end,
4 Druids, 5 Arbiter. 6
Khaki. 7 Endless. 12 Shud-
der. 13 Erratic. 13 Traduce.
16 Spid.-r, 18 Plain. 21/

Paces. 21 SaboL

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday
Telegraph prize crossword.

Prl .l. d und PiibUJh' ii h> THE DAILY TELEGRAPH Llmllrd.
135. CTeqi SUvet. London LC4P 4EL . and at Withy Grow. Manchester, Mho 4BS.

Ki-jIMured aa a newspaper at Hio Post Oficc.

throwing stones and petrol

bombs at the troops. It took
some time for the Army to pin
them down because they were
shielded by the rioting youths.

The troops tben tried to

remove a barricade. Gunmen
hid behind a second barricade
and pinned tbe troops down.
But after an hour-long battle

the soldiers advanced under fire,

captured the barricade and
arrested four terrorists—two of
whom were wounded.

It was here that a soldier was
shot in the chest.

Nail bomb
The Fourth rioter, a youth,

was shot dead in the Shore Road
area by soldiers who had gone
there to investigate a report
that a bomb had been left at
St Joseph's Teachers' Training
College.
They found a car had been

booby-trapped and while they
waited for the device to be dis-

mantled an angry crowd gath-
ered.

A soldier fired a rubber bul-
let which broke a rioter’s leg
and then the youth was killed
as he stepped towards the
soldiers clutching a nail bomb.
The fifth man killed was shot

dead by a sniper as he left a
church after attending the
Funeral of Patrick McAdorcv.
20. an IRA man killed in tbe
Avdovne area of Belfast on
Monday.
An Army spokesman said:

“ He wa« shot as he left the
church, but so far we have been
unable to identify him."

In searches at Ballymacarett
and Artillery fiats in the city,
the security forces found more
than 700 petrol bombs, fuses and
flares.

Troops fired rubber bulleis
and used C S gas as crowds
gathered in the Ncwtonards
Road and Mount Pottingcr dis-
tricts nf East Belfast. Buses
were diverted to avoid the
disrurhancc.
During minor troubles in the

Andcrsonstown area a petrol
bomber was shot and iniurod bv
a soldier. He was taken to
hospital.

.
As soldiers launched a mnp-

ping-up operation after fighting
near Eliza Street and Cromae
Square, an elderlv woman with
a black laco scarF on her heart,
veiled: "The hlorjdv British
won’t even let me set to Mass."
The Armv enforced a tight

seenritv clamprtrmn and nn nne
was allowed into nr nul nf fhp
area. Score® of people were
made late for work.
One vnung officer said: “i

know this i.e an unpopular
measurp. hut wp are not paid to
take chances. We believe some
of the gunmen are still in the
area and until we know different
we shall stay here."
Food was scarce throughout

the city, and 200 women" and
Children from the Falls Road
area marched to Ihe Whilrrork
and Ballvmurphv e?taips | n lake
food to Roman Calhnlic Families.

Singing “ When Iri^h Eyes are
Smiling." thev distributed bread
rolls, milk and tinned foods to

housewives who had been unable
to reach [he shops during the 48
hours of rioting.

About 5.000 people have left

Belfast to escape the violence
and the threats of gunmen. Of
these, 2.500 have crossed the
border into Eire to camps at Kil-

dare, Kilkenny and Waterford.
A committee formed from

leading Protestant organisations
in Ulster warned the Westmin-
ster and Stormont Governments
last night that they could
guarantee restraining their
300.000 members for only two
months.
The committee, which repre-

sents the Orange Order, the
Apprentice Boys and the Black
and Roval Arch Purple chapters,
has told tbe organisations’
members to support Ihe security
forces in their attempt to smash
Lhc IRA until mid-October.
The position will then be

reviewed "in Ihe light of
Government achievements and
the success of the security
forces."
Members were directed to

obey For two months the baa on
parades. The Government has
banned the parades For six
months, but all marching will
in Fact be over by October.
The Protestants were also

told to drvote their energy
within the law to safeguarding
their households and neighbour-
hoods.

HEATH'S PRAISE
By DONALD PEARN

Continued from Page 1

a smaller spinnaker and lost
power.
Mr Heath wearing a blue

jersey was at the helm when
Morning Cloud sailed into the
harbour accompanied bv the
Queen’s Harbour Master’s
launch and several other small
craFt.

Earlier Mr James said that,
knowing the tense situation in
Northern Ireland. Mr Heath’s
decision to rake part in the race
wa< deliberate.
Had he failed to embark in

Morning Cloud at Cowes last
Saturday it would have given the
alarm that something abnormal
was going to happen. Ir would
have been a clear warning to
the 300 suspects rounded up
under the Government's intern-
ment measures.

All decisions on the Govern-
ment's course of action had been
taken before Mr Heath sailed.
At no point during the race had
anything unforeseen happened
which justified Mr Heath being
taken off Morning Cloud.
Asked by ivhat Form nF radio

link Mr Hrafh had kppt in

touch. Mr James rtrscrihert it a«
"a highly sophisticated device."

It was unlikely that Mr Heath
would return to Plymouth on
Saturday For the presentations to

the winners.
It was his original plan to stav

until Saturday, hut he decided to

return lo London immedialclv
when it was known Mr Maud-
ling and Dr Hillery were meet-
ing.

David Thorpe—P26

the population.
Mr Childers had al«=o said that

the u<e nf internment bv the
Rf'puhlic From 1P57 to 1962 had
led tn a period of complete
peace For vears.
Mr Fanlknor honed that Dr

Hillerv. the RepuhJrc’.s Evtprn.il
Affairs Mini*»r-r. in his conver-
sations with Mr Maudling would
have assured tfio Home Secre-
tary oF the Republic's determina-
tion tn sunnress the gunmpn
opnrafinc there.
Mr Faulkner renclud-'d : "I

want to «pp consensus represen-
tation in Northern Ireland. I

want In «pr all ihe people in

this community departing From
the Fear and Ihp intimidation nF

the gunmen and piaving a part
in making this a more prosper-
ous. hanpier and peaceful place
in which to live.

‘But we must get peace first;

that is the prinritv
"

CHOLERA BREAKS
OUT IN ALGERIA
French authorities confirmed

yesterday they had received
reports nf cholera in Algeria
after a scheduled call at Algiers
bv the Greek cruise finer Queen
Frederika, 16.455 tons, had hern
cancelled by tbe ship's British
caplain.

Officials in Marseilles have be-
gun demanding anti-cholera vac-
cination certificates From all

travellers arriving by ship or air-
craft from Algeria. Similar
arrinn is being taken at Orly
aiiport, Paris.
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6 Soldiers hit

us 5 claim
Daily Telegraph Reporter

TTWO men released yes-
*" terday after being de-
tained in Ulster for 43
hours under the Special
Powers Art, claimed they
wore kicked and beaten by
troops when they were
picked up in dawn raids on
Monday.
Mr Liam Cummins. 30.

marripd- of Waterloo Street.
Londonderry, said that when he
was arrested at his mother's
home in Limavadv. In miles
south of Londonderry, soldiers

kickpd him and urinated on him
in an Armv truck, saying
"That's for wh 3 t you did to our
bn\ s”

Hr- was first taken In a clear-

ing ramp at Ballvkellv. near
Lnnrinndprry. where hp was
identified hv two people peering
through slats in a nirf.iin

screen. One had an English
accent, said Mr Cummins.
Both said: "That's him."

“ I was then driven off tn
Magilligun Armv Rarrarks. near
Celeraine. with a sandhi? over
in'

- head and my arms tipd
hehind mv hark. The treatment
at the camp was all right, but
the soldiers had beaten me up
he fore.”
Mr Cummins took off his

trousers lo show reporters
bruises from his ankle** to lus
chest. "I told a rinclor about
ihem in lhc camp and he «aid

J must ha\e Fallen down slairs."

he said.

Mr Cummins said he was a
Republican, but not a member
of the I R A. He was ar.ina to
make a siaiemenf tn ihe police
and rnmplain about his treat-
ment In hi** M P.
Mr John While. 24. or Leona

n

Gardens. Londonderry. said
troops kicked him as thev put
him in a Land Rover when he
was arrested.

" We did not get any sleep
he* ause the soldiers at the camp
kept hanging ihe walls nf our
huts with their batons.” he said.

“ Nobody was beairn up at
the camp, but we were, pushed
In the soldiers when we were
dragged tn cat.”
Mr White and Mr Cummins

were among 23 men released
From Magillisan Barracks yes-
terday. Ail came from London-
derry or the surrounding coun-
try.

.An Army spokesman at
Lisburn said last night: "These
men must file officia' complaints
with the Royal tMsirr Con-
stabulary and these will he in-
vrstigated in lhc normal wav.
Wr cannot make any rommrnt
imlil these investigations have
lakcn place.”

Other Ulster News ami
Pictures—PS
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I.KVI.ST .li.ms. BURSILTT- lormirlj Ol KJI19

U»4i>l Atcnuc Worthing. 5<?ri' i-£ i'»innr-

n.w iKrirt.ii \u*j. 13* m Durrlnqlon
i’ .in>,l-r» Cnirvl. 12 mum. Flower* rur
Ijq ynl TO H. D. Tribe Ltd.. F.l»..
UI. WvrUunn .>45 lft.

kLimov—

O

n >un. 10 MiOrtTDly.
Fii'.fc iirixr Bv rrw M n .C.V.5..
»l K.4.T.. >>i H'qlinii-:. N. 6 . muband gl
|..i, r an. I lalh.-r DavM anj LrilrV.
'."rr i.Mi.im ..rmu . N»» letters olra.^.
K.IMIli-. .1 ' Mr. r*. .ml*.
CAMFREIL. On 4uo. 9

.

1 9 j
1 . nracr-

lullv .11 M«rt- \m>ll H...pi!al. JLnclagrfphcad.
L -TMtH HE.rx i F-.ih-.-r NUCr^K-m Dr-
|.ra.nl \1 . 1 - .r| M.-XO'. UMPBEt-L. Rg'hlry.
1 Ur Hmiv .MuriKlh. N.-f-humb^lranr
i.irm.-rli widow J Lt-Col Aoy'i«
\f.rr.M.I>i f! IJ.S-ii.. Ml, huncriil »cr-

vi’.c In Rorhb*io P«nfl» Churrh lomornm
.Frirt j. . \ng. 1 ->»rtt I g nwn. H.mw
lo V\. C.ilr-on. b Fi-M" Sltw.l. Kalbbur?.
ipJ. jjf* Muo- IVigrnnwn. Barrlaj^
N. nc.i-ll'- upon I yne J229 J. will. If

iequr->.*.l itt-iK.- al nnn* m> n>» Mr rrdns-

o.jrl Jo pir-i Flight .VS442. «lu» .NtiruiUr

°C\KMVELL.—On Auq. 10. 1971.
Mirn.-v r.iiMivct, OPdcnfullv at Lan»-
dnuii ,Nursing HMIV BjJh. Funeral
Havi nnibr Crr-ma>urli<ni. Bath. lomor-
run • f" r.rtaj Aui I -Si hi 11.20 ft.ra.

Vi. Il.'»-.i'. rcou.-l.

I_>l IMRF.KS. 1 in Ain. II. iw-.r-lullv
a> 4 \.'h sir. o>. Ald-rnrt r nrm M mn—
••Idg.i >! Htpi.li) CHW6ERK al Blr-iu.l

Ann A.Htri Hw tlh Vt< H.»iv»-|-« "I l-r l*1 !-^

If. rrr|n, .1

CM M*UA>.—On Aun. 9. mr.icrliill?

"I hr«ntr. I licle House. SIOR-.f'-ad AhbaiL*.
Amil. n.-ri 72 VI. If.. Funqrjl a-rvitc M
AmlTvw'b Chueh. Sianitr.-art Al.bolls.

3 p.m. .cm' rr. >w .Fild»y, Aug. 15>-

I OLCHKSTKK —C«n Aug. IO 1*71.
HfMllCTri L..IUISE i.-nirHL>TW. ngea 91.
wlrtnw ui Erni—.l Chnrlr* *.akhr»4iT and
tK-l.wi-rt mallu.r ol and H 'Ternary

.

Fun. r.il si-rvk-.- it 12.50 p.m. tnniorruw
tnda- Aug. 15> HI Holy rnnittr Church.
Fa. - tr.nii Hnnr*. <nlarnicnf i( 4.40 p.m.
o» SI Mh-liuias Ch.inh. I’jrfiirrt. Surrov.

COl IJs.—On Ann. 11. ol Vh-imv-

H-npiial. Annr.Ri ol law-B
Cr‘iul..ii Bih'fcv. Crcrtiitt'.g fl Hgartin'i-

tnn. S.iiuolaj . Aug. 1 4. -1' 1 1 -Jil a.m.
CHIW DON.—On Aua. 10. 1971. al

al Barihr'iftmuw v Hn,piial. .Tflrr a Iona
lline** .•euia<jqpii)4y hor«-. Kina, mrd
74. wldnw of Culrancl A. C. CrOvPOS.
CrRinJliftn ii Lr.vivho.p Crrm.rtoruim ftli

Mondai. *u-r. lb. a* 1 n.m. uraielnl
n.ank- ii. ihr hftMiUa' »*4fl and all her
fiiH.i» iru-nd*. Donation'- lo

.
SI Bar-

llii.himrw v Hofpitji. in lieu al flowrrs.
Illrn.*.
d'M'IIHit.—On Aug. 10. 19il.

|W-»wluB- •>« his h-MW - * Srltni-'t.ira

Hi-ii.r I
'
pot rron Hfta.l. basftxiurne.

f.E'.RO^ Hevrv n'Ai-FioL- la'r ol EJI-s

Ci,. i Rn iiiui.nrf. Ll-I.. Jrar husbdnd of
Uni i ..:.«illi.n nl F..i-.lt»«irnt CrMiMlrir-
I'ltti ran Mond.ii. Aim. 7 6 . al 3 p.m.
F-iuiiIv ilmirrs rmls .

but diinati.ins In'ead
In fl.V I I.. En|fli.i.irni* Branch.
n AVIS.—On April 111 . 1971. nl «l«

rnl.lan. . 1 Cot.l.-nlr Airnnr. St Ann'-.
Trinldml I'ani. Lmvrr. >nriBT .Bonni>.
1 1 • f- . I s o.. F.S.i. • fmh-r nt Aunt
e mifh Mill. r.

,

n . law ftf John Smilh.
jui-ina iranilf.ilh' r .if P'ltilirlh >nnr.
Fun-ral mnL pl.ir.- ,n Trlrlrtad April 14.

1»A> .—On N.i'i . 10 1971 *1 Camp
J»rnt 1ID lVrtlhi,i-r pftal Lrrrhwnrtfi
iriHS I'H'HFS. .1. ail* i««Y"d fxllicr n-
K ni nil Ma.-q.,rtf. i”..lin. 11 an rt

Kllz-h. Ill Ftli-.-ral a-iv |. r ,rH ^1 Grorna's
Lair i. in. rib. 'omo-i.i.v iFndjv. Ana. 13i
f 12 nftun fulln.. i-d l*. or. vat* cram-.-
Ilftn V,-, flftwem. Plaq-a.

OS-I.RA. —I In An-. 10 1 9 I v.irt-

J" --I-. Luna.-.. 'H'l'l 1 ' DeLrY ol
7.7 r I.-I..M < |» ,, ,rr* . 5 .n .5 Crr-mi-
' -n Mml.l.n. Auq IS *1 O'-M-T Gr. rn
Fh-»'r. ... Cnm 37 ilvr.ridgr Brt iV.7.
IlFm-W.—tin Aim. IO. in S>vinrtnn.

xi 'hi* in m- uf h.-r r.cBTKunF Ann.
xnrrt 77 -.rip rtir Inrnl w.f* of
ALRFRT rnii-ap Drvuu. nt ih. Elm-
ivooH 1 1 r in,. K*ninn. Harrow. »nrt
dear nii.Hi- r >| R..v aq.l Eric anrt lovina
nra-TtJmftM.ar o| David Rutirip. Jan.K
Rn.l .l.illi*. r-ln-ral i.ininm-av iFrirtoi.
A"g-. ' r-"n .llrvi at Sw.n.lnnn'=ON._On Auq. 4 rrrv «,|r|rtanle

I -h»qi- rir,n H Ro. irlra 7 A7
Mirti’I'a. 'UIrna. Aoain. MAITHi
r.|K*".i\ nr Cit*Hr.\. nt l.irn. Pi-r-i. hr.
2,Vr * -' Ur r.i Tt ohm »nrt molhrr r.|

'win and Prltr rhvfnr^r.-| nla. r - .hi- RrltL.lt Omr-T«»rv pr» Mjlnda nn 4 nq, fi

.

rOBll.—.-in '.un. II 1971. at Ini-

ra..h'"l‘
rr vvr“ U-» Rff-I B-iurnr-moil h I-ur*. Bwvnun rnpp. >a-r ..|

H' Nn flii\v r< •«• h\ rirt.iK1

KORIIF. — fin Am. 4 J97J. in"
""“J jt'l'"' I" go -Ultra Inver FITT vsrrmpF. hi.lr.vrri mlr rrt |om .iit.I m.ith«r

a.irt M'rhai-4 . formerly pt
l,nqan-ll.a xn.j H.m-I

«ri-i-|rr tir'd nn
IJntnrl 7 «>)trrti.

A nor) a
r.ir-iin»
H.inmloirt. Fiiwn,
Ain. A ?r si r,cr.„

tol’ourl hi
FVFF.

ho* vrb
f ha-ifftrrt iv‘-tr.»

In'r rm»nt.

Jj
" 1 M. a- an F.N»trr

MiRlftx F-.-Ft. nt Ad'-t* -

p £ B v V'" l- 'itiniiinrfrr B W.
r»a rV

N F«nrra) «rrv1cr al rh* f,,|u.

\un
,
|j"n ,i 7rnlnr,"n,

v'’"
s»rn r^3y

r

z?::":;r
*'n« ^u^r,n^ n

?rc, ac^

t
r ^-J&nSSdX

gij.ks.

inoih*

nlMw.

V^'-.nS

r f1t

J

rH
F' ,

.\i"i'^
r>0 '0- P-.'r-f.iC,

r-iM." r .
' T rr dear snnt loan

r.nirr — it,, i " T ,,‘,bf*urn'.°o w. 9 in hn.p,S7„HutnLn CrnrE. and 7h
Hr.hi aml ^'.'^’i. 'N--.r»lMnls la.r rat

l- U.o.inna Grl.v

F i.'l.tinrn
rar- P.ini.^ou-

ia”’rvi'(2"
,,

fe-
h,r'.bflT,d nV* the

F.i«itnniCiB'
,l>
r Funoral ^rvix* ar

A «i 1™ nt
r
-"T ,

J"
orte'" "n M'lnifa*.

li "l-.J’- 11 '- F ‘r. H.,in* &iviirh Snrrl, Cantbntirnp.
*n Anj. TO. *au1.trnlv m

Son P
GHlFFliN.-

H..n.?'.
LL

'7r!^'
n .f“‘n 7°- oak T-or

u.vu Aug. 17.

n rihf.1? i ,n
.

A,,f- >0 1971 nl 79.
Pj.,1 C')art. p.i.rte. M i«r. iupt
'

1

° l Sjiwii-I lanv-* and dr.irosi
*"

,

,,
.
,lln -nrt iirondn Atr,mt

V .
p,, «!n| IV, III 11 ,r I , iril

••

M. i.-HVra 'p'V * ,hc 4-Arnthly Hall,

nil iM .nl
P

;"r u"
n

.

" 10 a nt..
lilt# Iiii. nl nl Hi •• i|._- Li mHcrv.
H.iw’-m ..m, ptra-o. nr (f ih-sirrrt d, ma-il

ll.ar, I,, Srrmlnrr
l-v. Ir.lnn R..ad. I

tilirir*. an.| lln.irrc
Anp. Ini.i-tnl .lir'i imv.
R.i.1.1. I) I. Pn.ilr 4047.

-fin And. 11. 1971.
- NnrTliwoad. MlddiJs*.i,

r’Y'tx Fn/iotTH Hmivifth. Crrataiion
niaiiirmin. Rnisli

li'.irrd rtim.i-
•..ill Ml^-inn. J
"ilnn. S.W | In-
in H . J. Cul** Sc

A8 -. 0 , £ nt I h

H««W Ml TH .-

1 lull'

n-p.ii.sn

PK mi.j mtiarv led ,-f fli'T .pave.

A Porhikjbin is nn accnminodation unit that

arrives complete, ready lor U'e.

Vi c e.111 tailor it precisely to your needs.
And one man. usually our driver, w ill position it

in j m.itier «-l" minutes.

There are sis J‘> ,i\'iikiihinbup to i»? vqriure feet.

Thc>-‘1J eive you ail rhe room you need. And you cjn
add more as you crow .

They cost from as little as £3 10 . Or you can hire.

Tind out more from
Penny Richards at 0004 ( York')

505S 1 . Or write m l’ortakahin

Limited, Kc*ont T27 *

I‘Iuniinet>'n, York ^’03 9PT
Telex >7849 .

FiwluhiiHl i: a rtgh.mJ irjJ,- Bnl pal y v^v_:<,.

Pbrtakabin gives you room to grow.

1 setf-ccmldined .

ni»rr..R. iTrl.I.n. Auq f.-| at 12.7.0 p.m.FU..1 .-C* nvi\ b* -rut In 1. A. Ma-J-v Jk

hr" 10 'J'.n’
1 " Harrow.

JAMIIsV.N On Aug. 11. al a nurs.*"1 li.rni* III A»r. 1 ime> r*«r.rG
.*MiCA"N, Iwl* Gnugh'y f Bin-. Rr.tvl.nrll.

*' I 1 "’" .ift.m-rij H'luirr* Ouav.Am II. r*’ir*d Kink Manaacr.
r.rln,f.-a)« Rank. I.i.nrinn.

- "'I Mwinhlll Crrm-'lrirfum
And. 14. 41 It a. mi

al Jn>rn
Arthi-r

iiiTiinran
A.itinnHl A
I .in. .,1 priv,
>' ' t. ..n lilnnl

-

,Vm ll.rair . - hv rrnn.-*i
JOHNSON.-—On * Ann*. 10.tir-rn H.-pHra! f.tjr(f»nl.

I rrai iH,,. F.inqtal M.dUa). \un. lft.ql
'

MMSrns.
rh

r.'
tlxrUorrt.K,,B 7,1*1^.—Im \un in. 1171

lHLxr \>rr%. h-hv.d wire nr
Irtli;

v
l

,

,

i'
hc

I-
I un*ra| ol

'.rrijialur'imi un M'.mlaj

.

• .n

S0R. Old

•J«**r -l
Mlll.N'i

.V1"';.
.
**

.
”-_j0 p.m. Flniirrs

J.
ri. Ilal.ard & Son Lid.

Hrninpi.n. II, ..ul. S.W. 5 .

l vrs.-po Ail-I. a" Drarvlullv In

W tt.t'.H..,. n'
,Lll ' Mu H IIu rial J,"

if li i -
r Slonday Aim.

i.
lr,

2 <l-n.ill.tns iu Menial
.
M.’~ l*"r !n h f .,nd.

l 'Tilt.—On 10 . I'i'ilII'SIHJ Iiiiej. l.\Tti[. nl 12 Rldsrwjy
l{ '',,hl11 -in-Jofi »*ar>. funeral

w .
' * I'.lin * Cburch. Rtdhill. ..nsatur.i,,.

| 4> fl( n.ig
F Irani. r» my l«- •.tl in Sir<n*man Fun*ra>
T-.-oi"-'. l-i.iran Courl. ftcdhtll.

L 'W . — I In Nll.j. 10. prar-liilir
F.r»i«i.%r» \|ctr,m< sg.-d 73. b'lmrd

,.| F.-y hlr-rn. lunrral Mftflday.
I.4 j. at All «.uni*-. Hu' tan,

at CJivIni'-fnrd Cretna-

hn*4i.ind
•\uq
in.l -»f"Tivar«J
i nr iiivi

.

. .J-
LL1:

—

7rjn^ '"I. 'O. 1971. |W,.*.

sir* l*Ln" I

< ‘ l * n '
, 'i , - ,E 'S «'dow nf

.
,r

.
J dn

,.
I"^- "I lluirnit^no. 136.

J,
- 'r

p?"r rv''Vh„-'^
n,h

B,
n Fnn^B'

Chu. .11 . Friml-y. lom-rrniv.
^ g-..

1"- FlinirrH iu FliHh.

II v
' ll!'- 1 '• »' 12. Caldar

.'"I" AI iPlirfl sirrri, Yitrk. I-hxFnMii m,'K anrd q.-j j.jr. iRoiglrnqjn- .-r iBntd.i and Civil Srrvaiii.
« ! i .\

r

« lJ-
l

f

,

l

rTf,T, • |n,|, ^ hi>|n^4 fa:hrr
.! ii If I!

,,,r ' s*?mrc nnd rrmiHimn- " -).-. 7 „rk. Saturday. \ UgFa mill flnw^r* onlv. p|.-n»c.
'-Il.l l^ni ON-—On Aug io

14. 9

DEATHS (Continued)
BMtSO.N Mf> Mn. |l. II- lull, inh-r qnin , .*r. a) I. •"I. I .MIBM.I.

"I 1'-’ »'* ‘h* II--V. FB"..--! J. I1 ,N. ms
iti.ii'r.n of l'*ngrl. I'rtv.f.. rirm ., : ,. in
••ii.i.ir.—ti i|,|.|,i. |.it i n.m.. Ilt
i ...|f*r i r*ni.iliirii,in. M.-in—ilal i- r.y. IVnnr -.uigrr.i itii.nal •'l.iirrli. t„ n .
-l.i, —nl I

i. „| oni N.. ll.in.r..
It'.n Ilian-, ro !-. . vi.-nlil r.a

HU I wr,..
inr ril.

Mn
1*.'

I I .

.f 1 7^
107

|

of

v.|-

l8 » Bll'ixii. -.r 17-.
V*l..li»n. Surr. ».
l.rnnalr.i mill an M-HI'I.ii

Ol ..,0 ".III. I 1.0

^ ' a. I hi..,IT 4 Sr.n . X9 .H.-lh S'"-.' rnt.fc.il,
HI F-ST.-— A.n. II. I "7 1 . .,| h,,ImimS*. S-.I--v.I 1 C-l 1 1 lt.-vll.il. Ill,

, 1s i.ilrnun.i- I\rig. \i.rt<xn h id ...
Ri.r - r. luif I*—-, n.'gmii n 1

. .h-.irly |o,..rf
li u--lj.nl .I Ml l-iiin ,n*1 d*vn|i-n l.<v(iar
ol li-lt an.I I . ft** Fnn.-r.'l .rrvn, alCwi.'h ’hursh. -hi Morrlii . A,„.
1 t>

KltO.\,fir’i n .’ILrm ° * "'"
Y^T .1“"* i.i.-oii.i. %1-nci'' Gi-v i, i

rr.1t I L L. Ill I ll.linri I'nTI.I.in 1|i.l,vl '

^url 1 ’* ih'ii'y In ii.vn.1 l,.i-li.in.l ..| h..,!,"•I,'1-
", I Ij. r B.irli.ir.i.HIO'.llN. Mn m, |,„|llr .

.

W-irl.irr, Pi.iir|,

" .-M "7
Rn -*«-l I.

I i-i**w r ..p

II

h. al 11 .

1 Cou li lined an Next Column)

Am.

Ii.

•~T,,1 |!l|ll I III 1,1 R |,

Al n I MV. i:

ti..|l,1 -.t 1..I . I,. rn.l I y R,
tl r..ihnr||r II.

,

1 . 1 , n ..

M..4. .....I • L.
.

Mil Mftndty, N

nrarvfMjl. and'.- * W.VVliY 'h vanYra
P
Y^d

Mill* ?<-', OM Th'a,^" A
M
mT"I-Vd.

B
^;d.Inmnrn.i, Fridni Aug. 17,

1 irrM.-n-MPcr-Marr.lm'w.l I.N.—fin Aug. IO. In h.ra."Hal -M ii f. \l»nn. vvid.iw n f fcdg^rRil-vrll of 97 . Wood Val*. S. E "3
Ih^l an,/ grandmother"

• ri".<- at Hram.r o.ik r mmaiorinm to-‘"'r...' -rr .la* An-,. 13, at i "n
I ONG HOT TOV

. Q„ Yuo. Vr^cramr-
!'!... n.o-n.i

1

.
T— Ml.mi L Kray

i-rrmai"." I-Iifor.l r;‘rV.mJ":7ium
“ ,

4
* A.m. 17. no flowarn.

*

1
7-
0n '’ lo ” a h*r hnmr. n.
- mrt HlnoMrin. «l'«-r a long

llln.-cA h.irn* wnh nrpa*
Hi* b"l.->i*rt wti* uf

S-irt—^l mn' 1

n ,r‘- >071. P„r...

d.-irlv Ift. ...1 W II.- r*f " I- rVNFI-ii

juiiM^
,*:

"i im/iat ^,vn,u
';,

i.-ii'"',

,

| Aug
M \ I7hk’.—On Ann. In. 1 (1-.

\l .TT..I,. ra| a -, Fr.ary _ *

Vl.r.ih. Id. Fnrrrnl -vrvivk nY l^nd'.'.n

Vin
'1

It' "Tl '!i

r
'n T.^dliy"

M1CHF.11

-nrmn Ti-

in. I
nainlnl

. iiui.ii* . .Mn i i, *

.

k'l'ilTM —.HI

VVtwirnrp
n .daw nf Dr

nf l*4 „ MrCrnn*. rml^h

Faiui1> Uuncrj onlj.

MORRISON.—Ora Aun in.

Ll 1.

1

I.MjiIif* o'
.

OTim and Cavlpn.
Fraon'. Tu"-ral •e-'ici ago , fe .

al S-indnn Crcmaur-uir J.oQ-.'^il:'

Mftmiaj. Aug Ifc- Family Unv,*;*
Dl
NEIGHBOt R.—O" %ui 9 i»_

lAHES BEr.iviLtt. hi rr'IT. '.r'

Kmit-nrld Kjsd v'ahtr. h "

NOAKES-—On AH" Ii. w "u
Wou.l Hiranll.il FrLOEbtvk.
Vujs. of 23 Middliion P Jdl. 55SL ,

much Im ril hubbdUil of Ldiih tn.f
1 Uliv al S' •: h fun --HjaJ

'

Vivt-n. Funvral rut>en'-. A*). ,7 ,
-

T 2 mron ai South tw x CrrV4r
‘-

UnmltH-Tpr. Famil}- flg"r--v
[IJ, '

ilRl'hl dciqu'twi *h“ BlS'jqi u-’Founiliibn. 57. Giotier«*r Pbu i.

No Tqiirrv. plravr.
" 1

PARKHOl'SE. On A-in. g .

.uJU*Dii al hi> hi>Ti7. C^urttnagr •

Hill Applnluir. H,vr"LB Hvwrm
tarmfrlv al F'cr: and D:ii-ian«.
af Hants C.<-.. agi-d .6 yean.
-.rrvi. r. Inl1..<ivwt hy rn-m >'i*>n a,

•

Nnnli Devon Civnutorium tod-y ,-ra,. -

das. A"g. l-’i a' 2-3O P-m. No Bo»i ‘J
no I«-r*-i. pl-aw. -

PM EV.—On Aug. I" 'Ulq*,!,
Writmin!.i>-r Hinn'el. Philip rJL
Vru»ii\. hrloied baihnpd of Fr-d,.™
R.'ln av Drue. WhirU'". T"ici*uk
Funeral 12.30 p.m. Tu«-lar >.«?. 17
Twick-nham Cemetery. Wndron. f ‘

PAYNE.—on Aura. 9 1971. 41 C-

hag'icr. Tli.jrn*s Hill. B-ansg^rc. Hai
Geob.je Philip knucsmi P»\-

agtraf 71 \yers. Creimtnu SI Sou; ’

jn.ni'h Oroilnruinl C n m.. MoaoP
Aug. IS. Fomity Bowers only.

PENNEFATHEK.—O" Aug. 10
flenlj K-» v. moil beloved “t:* 01 Ri
,in-j .icioic.l nnihtr of John and Sim
private luncral al SI Mary-, Chui
VV.irpIftvdnn. ininorro'v morning. Aug.
iedlo'*CiJ bs rrcniatian. Pl'a-t. no loth

PtRRI .—Oo Aug. 10. i-JdiJi-al'
57 kin.i-nd’e Ai. nu. . Rrodd,lair> K-
AiiCLIi Ml., aged 67. miiIlw of Sia.
and fn-lraved m.i'hrr ol Wunuck. S«r-
«"d inirrmCDt Si Pnior'^ Chuich. Ere
Hairs. 12 nnun. Monday. Aug. IS.

_ PHILLIPS.—Oo Aup. 11 1971
Ch*llEnham Gtn-.rJ Hi»-nil»l. M.
STF.m-ibt. roumv-l d»ugfinr •jl -hg
L"I H. IV. PHILLIPS. Fun-rU sen
Cheltenham Crrm-i'orium Lh-'^H
niurr.»w Friday. Auu. lot a' - 30 d
Floncrv mav be ?rn» ia Sbit*r» A Lcn
Chapels R*si Cnrllcnham.

POLLOCK.—On .Aun. 10 . 19‘

pmeelully. a, Rrl-Mlr. Vetitii, Sajp,

poLLOii . aged EJ years, lormcriy
Fnur Winds. Limpvb-.ld C-immon. -sum
lu’vcd iiioih.r -.1 Olncr and Lavmia t,

vice at ttir Surrey and s<i,-va i_rro.

tnrlum. lijlvimibr Rr.dd. Wvflh. Sa^r
un Monday. Aug. 1b al 2.ou o.ra.

lOqutnes fo the NorUi..»* gr Fuurraf bon
H*.g4 ic il*|. R.-.gjt* -SI IJ OJj.
JJ2 7 A -XT. 4il.

POTTS. On Au-?. 6. 1971. 41 boir.
Hourf H.'nu . t-jwil. >.v M. As
El. 14 inETH -.g'd Fa Fun--*ii
Norihcrri Ccmrlery . London, lomarroi
1 Friday. Aun. I3>. 12 n>ii o.

PRICE--—On Ann. SJ. 19U. 41 W.,|
Hospii.,1. .nn r a -hurt 1lln«-.«s. Thoui
&c>v» iku TKi.-i:. C.U.E.. a'.id 69 icar
uf Little Sandlord Cliiverlfra. Falei
Funeral lumiirpaw. Aug. 15. al Baer)
HiH Melbudist Church. Ikuik SI net.
2 45 p.m. Cremation private. *
tjnuers or letter,. Dy rmioe=,i..

R VDFOKO.—On Aup. 2. .uildenly.
Eilleriuiv. EtHCL M.\r.1 P_iDn'np. wide
ol G*nr!ir Leonard R njiora. iuu.2l lov-
ni.ith- r and grindmuthcr.
HUCk-kELM.—On Aug. J fj. ja7

M.ilK.m^T Matt. "I 30. Beabury Porl
i|iiiO<i<iha»io<.-n. Slrouil. Glus wile
IJte laii. Etrooxo HlHh Kuok-Klejci
lienup. m Mix- uil! luh. Plata; at Fntil
H-l-ll \bbe) . PaillaWILh. Cilus. vO Mil
.la' Aui 16 a s II a. in Inins.r.;. i

Selim smith & CO.. CltelteolLara 2>3a;
SALT.—On Aug. 1 >J Ib7l. May*

GM>..;ai HiPOCD FMAM.IS SM.T L C.

L. M.li - U b.U. peaiefully al hi, heji
in »\ i.'Im. !».. a aged 91. F jn.-ral ont, t

M. inoi nil >..n;a io oe Hnii-,u.i.^a :atcr.

SHU BROOK.—On A«U. 10. TUdacal
n ip '» ...i H'l ii la i (.n-f.Lt. j.j.J ii
Ii.viiim liusliand ol Una and lalher ci

Ijaei.l-
sIMONS.—l'n Aim. IQ. I’tll. aid-

dv"!*. ARTHcn osistLE eg. d 63. m
Invht I rets W allon-uu-Ule-HlI! SuiTty.
Ln loieil hu.tiupJ ot W mined. arum >1

Rmilils Park CiLuiaiormiii. Lctihc'Diii.
Iojii.i.iou . F ridjy . Aup lo- at 7 p.m
Faniuy miner, mdi. . bul duiiai.-jiu d
ui*.!, J Iu -rtf Br;it,h HvJtt Foun.dion
ai ufome-ler Plary. W.I.

SKELDIM,.—On Auy. 7 J97I urf.
drill: m lio-ipilal in Souttiporl. L'-'Rorm
Guipvs St. LLDL'ij of 24. suable
t,rc*n. 1 re.i||ii*io. Furniii:. ifvdrl; lurf
wii» id Urlan aiid uioll'ei ol lh-. Ea,
Do,laid Rii.im Sk*Idinn M.A. V icar -i

Si I'aul'- fnaub. Sm'Jii-.'n. Servit*
•n SI Teirr s church. Fiirmriv in.ta} a
VI? v ui. I.-I.o .. j o' r. mi'vn i

S. ilithpurl Cr-muiorium at a p.m. X
Holier. Ii« ruiura. hu' d.inaii«nn K
Can-.rr Re..earth. Airaii.ilm-iliA "v Fair,
hrl-l-.ir A Haich ill. B. Hrartl.-'i 3*;
A.igiii.in Road. Soutiipo rl. tel. dnlJI.
si.EET.—on Au«i Id W -to jn,j. .

ar St K..|iaraf. H.irig<*l [ Ft-r-cac*
Funeral vdTiir V p.m. r-«lieir'.i>» i.Frui;*.

Ann. 15, SiiUlli'j.'!.; Vlrtlioi'isi cliurctL
altam.ird-. hi Chlihiar- l.*nlt.tr;

,

STAPLES.—On Aua. 6. 197 1

.

rjiiM'ip H.r-pimi i.n.iii.jn. w iltts W.
ii.ruiHrly m l»i Eillali'ai l.P. L _
r - Lh;rba«j " «uri Old ciiiilrnrrQbli.L
Funeral at Croydmi DiN'-i'-n. Mmhagi
R.hid Cro'don. on Aun. 16. al 1 1 a.nc

SI EVENS. — on Au-J. !• -ii >.»
Zealand Dr A. C. ibJ-LaC aged 71 lean
11 d. ill ,.l Can-m T. F. Mill's ..I al

I'.iUi >. M inibl*dua Park, and y.u'iitvjrs
C.itti.-.tra'.
THOMPSON . — On A.|H III 1 'Jil -

ULIVL GcmjiDt. of la. Ldtigdalc K'ad.
Ha'r. Funeral «l Hv«t Cemetery in-
•rrow Friday. Auy. Ie> Jl 2 >0 p.m.UN Zl'NLEN nan X Y EN LL I

1

Au<J. 10. 1971. pesaed itwav prdirluJIJ.
Kji'-H.’-- I." II. 1ST I. AlHESttSC .Lmuimi tc
lira ie« i ray Nicitur.
IM'GH AX.—Cm Any. 19 I a '

I . anci
a long flint vra. OwryEDP Llei-.-i
Siran. hr Vicchiv. laic of Sirinq. Hill-
raid*. Knad. S«-fc.'n»ak-. Funeral .i-ira e
rn S: Juiin". P.-iriraii Church. £e>eiioj-a.
<n lik-da). Nnu 17. a> V -3i 1 p m
lulJ.i'v-rl hy Inter,nr,it m Gn-l<n(,‘ l':-k
(cmeli-ry. Fluiirts and inqume- - j IV.
Hr..1g-.ra 4 c‘o.. rani ral dircct -rra. S*ven-
u.tkfr-W VI TIE.—rin Ami. 11. p.a-i-lull- ,t
her linine Ip Rornsr; Himpihlri. Meg.
inert rill. lVldr.'iv ol WlLl.L'rai F. W.1TIIE--
an,| dear rn'ither nf NldrilJ.e- ep.J .John.

WHITE.—On Aug. II 1971. sud-

.

d.;nl>. Joax F. 1. white. LittJ*
Sink*. Angincnm-vn-S'-j. su-,- s. agyl
5« : *4rra. beloved i« lie ol Dlitc. .AU

-

•nnuirws. and cut fine er--. pie.— to F A.
Hollainl A Sun. T--mmuy Hoad. LalUe-..
hamoinn. 1*1. A959.
WHITE. On Aua. «. pra.elull-. at

SicifinniH. Raln'iam Rrja.I. South Dagen-
ham. E.--era M li p White, wido''-
wnltdm Hcrbrrt V.titir aged Si j*an.
AH innnlrl-ra in Wrsi * Crw. s-Ji). Ram-
harp lid ^nulh. I "a'l-: nhim. iil-->'i_" ntiis.

WIGG.—i.i" vug. II. 1 97,1 p.-ar*

T.it’.ra al hira nnpii- . Dr Jomx W.«..i_vftci.l

Wmri O.B.E.. M.U. B.S. D P M.
aged 67 «*ar». ti-|ftv*d hurabjnd •>

VI .rg..t nn.1 rte’-nird f-'hrr *1 FtM'
an.f Nr.n. Funeral raer'ira-r a' SI Inhn'
Wo.ul Ohiirrh N W .R. |.-m?in.i* iFrada.-

^t 12 nnnn. inlln-i*d hv cmina'.'on a

Cl.ildcr* «Jr**n .\Ae«t «?hap*|.. Fim.l
fl..y*..T5 raniv. pli-a-r. uu' ilnna-igns I

Jr-lr.-.l m-.* hr i*nl lo l/n v*--.".y Col'ea
Hn-rallal S'hi.ni Appeal. G'.nvr

strri l W I . TVIall- nf a m-moru
•ervic- In f.r h*ld in Sepf-mher v\tU b
Annniirn r I f

WILKINSON.—On Aug. in. 1971
wirtAenW In - nu.-lnn hum* nnd tal* n
Bi.Llmni H.iu-.v Bowdon. MABlI
Fii/->nrm. Hwr.1 wife of the IM
Thom*'- IVii inranx. ilrar mother 0
.Inhn P. P.nnni-H. nf Honhcld. 5u*s*r
4-rrairr an.l .•.•mnui'dl .1' Allr.O.hai
r.r-ma'nnuiit li.m.-rrr.tv -Frilay. Aua
I5l at 1 n.m. Flnral rrihute« and i

1

InguIrMW i* r . Mar-fun * Sr.n. N-A-F.D.
1*1. n«l-9RP i862

.

1VII.I.IAMS. tin A.m. 10. In Bos
pilal. WTcci'v J aged 81
trarnirrlv nr Vt iginulun CrcsceOC W.3
Cref.'lion pnialr.
WHIGHT.—Un Aun. 10. 1971. ptac*

lolli m L'.nUin l it'Mjn uf Tomuaf
Werarailm. a*,it',D. Di.-vcm for many yes'
of Farnhim Aurrry. rirarl* bclovrd faUi'
I »ird M-in-ern W"rl, , ..-ri a*
rip.tr qrara.IiatJicr r-( Anne and Maryatel
Rr^nicm Mr*-, at St .Aunuytine'- Seatoc
Monday. Ann. 16. nl 10.30 a.m.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
JfcWKES. Vfr. 1.1-01 I. lE«TT

iSilvatlon Army and family expr*
ra.nc.-ri rhinlra for Ihe prayer* am
m«-*oge* ol *>mjr*<liy during their revea
berenv*m*rl.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
VfcRR.NLI.. PEiir.Ti tnn «"o.—

Fnneral Golden. Green Crematorium
Auo. I“-. a' 2.13 p m N'r> dowerra, be
d-inatiiran* t«» KJun*y Re-e.irch Fund.

IN MEMORIAM
KATF-S. Fredcbick Staxley tReanW—Rem*nib*rlrHi ravlrh Irave nnd gratttud

m% v*ira rinr HuMuind. who died nv.
venrv -ft-, today.—Mam,*.

BttONVN. Jvgr.g MlcMlmu
i.Iamirahj.—In *ra*r-!ovinn. eirer-llvin-
m*m'.-v >.f my m«.-| N'Ito-H Hu,b.-n
and Deirdr*'* darling Daddy, who lef
ura *n trpnlcally mv year ann loda*-
-- Love'* Star has ra*t. I rannot t*
redeemed, and nH Ibe raindrop* in tbr
•l.irld can never warah ai--»v .hi- tui,
yn“ riy wUh —Jov. ,N*w Vcrr*DNV. He«hf»T;—

A

m. 12. ]963
Frarly-fpnr year*. C.G.C.. Slepney.

a\r<' ’1"" mv lnw- —Alda
,ra?2

VII\S -
,**A»l*RET.—ni*d Auq. 1.'

19b8- In fond remembrance 0 r my dar
Inn MW* and our wonderful Venn I.

nether. Forever in my thought* .Nad ta<lmu-vii.—,iim.
n rai E. Kciveth P.—Remembered wi

Inve and pndr. a dear Hiuhrind and Dad.
l.-hir-e lnra-e. r..U ra.|e. and igTrgriiv w

Ira lATw-rt
r,l

.
lr'n —Ollvl* and Oilldre
I'M and pgr.—Renirmbi

IV'n'-h Ttv* and gratitude our de

,
FLirranrTg vi.m. Aug. 1

1 r-ruV""' 11 .ra Imlara Farrnre.
''-nm«T Gtoirr—My d*vai

HM«han«1 ra.iv.ert nway hvn year* *
leelara. Treasured rnr mnrie- pf Ui" 103w ihared.—Rme.NORTON. ElizarFTH ScsnU..
, .rravinMlv remembered todav. Little Lad
nn this ynur Hirihdev.—Dad. Irena aA II fr-il

.

1B
^OTr^r.F . f ovinnlT rf'iT^rmb^rin^UlU hrr Bvrlhriny find rVfIT 11

l)"Hr \1 \R|nprF avh« f away
12. 1970.—The Family.
ROBERTS. W o— Aug. 12. 1»

Reniemheriiig with g|| me low.—Df.TERR VVEAI.I, In over-lmdng J?
me!

niner nf our d-nr lalhar. C. »

TnmiEiu. .Nun. l". gg20.
THOMAS. Mr ap.J At-, A. J Ftf*
Tr- ivi. rea remembrance*.-“Fat-

LOWERS
FI OWEIL9 SOFTEN SORROW «d tjj

comfort tn those who prjr«- . '5
frauranr beautv ennvay* r’5tr “v\h,rarntimenb* more than war*- -Men.cimimibincM nreran t you '«?. ^bn
fng the ceremony.—' "“fJri OKA-rgn be delivered hy 1N7 Eb‘ uu" .

FUNERAL FURNISHERS

JOHN INODES FUNERAi.
Phone Ul-369 1 IM wu0aa
Brandiea th'out W. * K-W.


